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PREFACE.

Tkk present volume is complete in itself. It tells tlie

history of India from a Hindu, Buddhist, and Brnhmanical

point of view. It starts from tho remotest antiquity, and

reochos right down to tho appearance of tho English in

the Eastern seas. It does not deal with tho Mussulman

conquest or the Mussulman empire
;
as those subjects con

scarcely bo treatod thoroughly, until tho Hindd people have

been woll brought upon tho Btago; and although the

history of Maaaulinau India has an intrinsic value and

importance of ita own, which entitle it to separate consider-

ation, it throws littlo or no light upon tho religious and

social development of the Hindds. Whilst, however, tho

present work is complete in itoclf, it also forms the third

volume of the history of India, the publication of which was

begun as far back as 1367. 1 It may therefore be advis-

able to describe more precisely the plan which was origin-

ally adopted for preparing a cotnploto history of India, and

the progress which has since boon made towards its com-

pletion.

The principal materials from which to construct a purely

1 Xlialary of tmlw from tho EirlioW A^e«, VO. I., oc*j«ting Cu Vatic

tad Mohfc DhiroU. Trubaer a 0>. # 1BS7. /«, VoL II.. tU
tul Bcilnuaic Poia!, L a U.c Lawn of Mini. Trubn*r & Co., I860.



Vlll PREFACE.

Hindu history arc to bo found in tho four Vedas, the two

epics of tho Mah& Bhdraca and Kumrtyana, tho laws of

Mann, and the eighteen puranoa. Of these tho mo3t im-

portant ore tho hymns of tho Rig-Veda, the two epics, and

the laws of Manu* Accordingly an effort was made to form a

basis for tho history of Hindu India by preparing a critical

analysis of this vast mass of semi-historical literature. The

results were incorporated in the first two volumes of the so-

called History of India. It has, however, been asserted by

friendly critics, that these two volumes, however interesting

in themHolvoa, ought not to be called history ; that properly

speaking they are not history, but prolegomena to history.

Possibly such criticisms aio correct* But still the Mahd

Bhirafca and Rrfmayann nro acccptod by the people of India

as history; and tho two former volumes have enjoyed au

extensive popularity amongst Hindu readers, as well na

amongst those Europeans who are familiar with India. At

the same time some knowledge of the Vcdic hymns, and

especially of the laws of Manu, is essentially needftil to a

right understanding of Vedic and Brahniauic India.

Accordingly tho present work meets both views. It is

at once tho third volume of tho history of India from tho

earliest ages, and the first volume of tho hietoiy of India

properly *o called. Both begin from tho earliest ages, and

it is intended that thoy should bo ultimately brought

* The Yedu iad hrkui *n chiedy of n theological character. Ocat-

sfofiaE
;

f

d*U»«nU fippt&v. natt cspcciilly la tho purOni* which Bpptir to

po&tti g biitorkol vmlun Ut ifWr g critical *wljiie they are generally found to

fade Bfif into e»jth and ftllc. Somiiimti, howar or, the [Mu6b»i joova w*fil i«

iilaantin* nBgb*» and tteteritt Wm*. The iretbar ha to mpiled cctctoI folica

of mlncu. m well os b voluminras index, but ti» derived very fiw preitlvt daU
from them. Th* BsddbU* chronic*-, hnowu u the Vibhwaain, iicalitled tomora

mpoet ; hot it will be seen, by i reference to Appendix II. in the pwat vc^un,

that it* «ti!*®eotA *re for from rMU, xmlcts confirmed by other ilitboiilir*.

* It opfrt*Tt, Viwow, U IV* kxtln.r, (lilt tbe 6 re*, two velaiwa of Mr Grute'a

Iliitory of Greece might ho diimiged on a Ktnltr pretext.



PBEFACE. IX

down to our own day*. But tlio larger work comprise

critical analyses of tho sacred book*, as the internal cri-

dunod ou which the author bases his history of tho ancient

religion and civilization of the Hindus ;
whilst the volumo

now before tho render comprises the general conclusions

drawn from this internal evidence, illustrated by tho ovi-

donco of external authorities. In a word, the present

volume opens with retrospects of this Vftdic and J3rahmanic

ages by tho light of the materials already bronght. under

review in the two former volumes. It then brings every

other available authority, excepting that of tho Mussul-

man historians, to bear upon tho general subject. The

lifo and teachings of Gotama Buddha, tho evidence of

Greek and Roman writers, the edicts of Priyadarsi or

Asoka, tho Buddhist chronicles, tho recorded travels of

the Chinese pilgrims in tho fifth and seventh conturiea,

tho Hindu drama, tho traditions of tho Rajpoot* down to

tho seventeenth century, tho travels of Marco Polo and

others between tho thirteenth and sixteenth centuries, and

Faria y Sousa's liiatorv of Portuguese Asia during the six-

teenth and greater part of the seventeenth ccnturic*, have

all been laid under contribution for every variety of in-

formation, and have been further illustrated by the experi-

ence derived during fllleeu years* official residence in India

and Burma. In this manner the attempt has been made

to throw every light upon tho history, the religion, and

the civilization of the people of India before tho coming

of the English upon the scene,
4

1 Two vorfca Iiuto been juit pubtirod \>j Mom TOtmtr & vtifeh wtU

U*m intending DIuUimIcm ci the chipen 5 in tbt prwuit volumo which

i<r«U.4 In luildhm. B*h ir« by Mr M«Ut Coo»im Stfftmy, MixkUir. of

Ceylon. Tli* Cn»t i* MtttWd,—uThe DccI-1y*iwi, *r tbe liifcry of tl» Tonih-

fU of Goinm BtnWIia, t»*x«U!.d inU Ea*lU »iih Mtti." The tt«nn! i*

•culled,—»* 8«iU Ntplu,^ iho Ditlcgxa and Diuouwei of Gdtama Boddh*,

traxrlAtcd Uto Engl nith it<c* lad introduction."
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The next rolamo, which is already in preparation, will

bo dovoted to the history of Mussulman, MahraUa, and

British India. The importance of the Mussulmun annals

cannot bo denied; but that importance ia duo more to the

part which tho Mussulman religion has played in the history

of the world, thnn to any light which it throws upon India

in particular. This importance ift increasing day by day

;

for few impartial observers will deny the fact that to all

appearance the people of India are drifting slowly but surely

towards the religion of the prophet of* Arabia, rather than

towards that Christianity which is freely offered, but which

they are not prepared to accept. It is hoped that the volumo

on Mussulman, Mahratta, and early Anglo-Indian history

will be published ia November next.

Wham, Em*, Ktt 1874.
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HISTORY OF INDIA.

CHAPTER I.

ltllTKOSPBCT OK VEDIC INDIA.

The history of India from the earliest period to chawbb t.

the present day may be mapped out into the three

eras of Hindi!, Mussulman, and British. The Hindi!

era commences with the dawn of History. The im »ni»h

Mussulman era commences with the invasions of the

followers of the Prophet under Mahmrid of Cabul in

the middle of the eleventh century after Christ.

The British ora commences with the conquests of

Robert Clive about the middle of the eighteenth

century. These eras are useful as furnishing chro-

nological data for the great political revolutions

which characterize the history of India. The strug-

gle between the Mussulmans and Hindus com-

menced in the same century which saw the conquest

of England by the Normans. The overthrow of Mus-

sulman imperialism, aud establishment of tho British

as a political and paramount power, were carried

out during the single reign of George the Third.

But Hinduism overlaps the Mussulman era, and both

Hinduism and Islam overlap the British era
;
and

the conflicting ideas, traditions, and aspirations of

these two hostile camps of Brahma aud Mohammed
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chapter l are still tlic main characteristics of the modern his-

tory of India, although they have been too often

and too generally ignored.

'‘S.te" But the Hindu era, which is the first in the

tin
or^cr time, is also the first in importance; and
that importance is increasing day by day. The

' Hindus of the present, generation lmve been moulded
into their existing form by their past history; and
it is by their past history alone that the European
can apprehend their modern culture. Moreover,

amongst Hindus, and indeed amougst oriental

nations generally, religion is their only nationality

;

and zeal for religion is their only conception of

patriotism. The stndy of oriental religions thus

assumes a vast political significance
;
and to be car-

ried out effectually it necessitates a familiarity with

the people themselves, as well as au acquaintance

with their sacred writings. From a remote antiquity

four conflicting elements liave been at work in form-

ing the national life of the Hindus; and at any mo-
ment oithur of theso elements, or a fresh combination
of these elements, may be suddenly imbuod with a

new-born euthusiam, and overflow tho land like a

flood of lava. Each has dominated during a par-

ticular ago
;
and thus the history of tho Hindu era

may be divided into four periods, namely, tho Vcdic,

the Brahuinnic, the Buddhist, and tho Brahmanic
revival. But all four elements have been inter-

mingling in the Hindu mind from a very ancient

period, and all arc more or less intermingling now.*

1 Tli* Urn Hindu «n ii iereemplo yed in its general senM, ai Kmpnbending
ihe wkle o! the lato-Ruralnus peul, and In a »!!<» «im It* «holo range of

Indian hiiUey. Tho lam, »o«*•», may I* more utii-1j applied to tbs btilMj

ilia |»oji* brine they weed brought urder tie intluisM U Bratuunlim ar

Baddhiim
;
tnd in thu Uttu Kiuo il bai U«u and ca the title pige.
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The advent of Buddhism is the first stand-point ciumn i.

in the annals of India. It forms, in fact, the only

true commencement of Indian history. Its founder,

G6tama Buddha, is said to have been bom b.c. K/
,

'«r

ni^“
623, and to have died b.c. 543 at the age of eighty.

This chronology is open to future discussion, but it

may be accepted as u platform from whence to

review tho past and commence the history of the

future. Tho life of Gdtama Buddha is preceded

by a dim vista of unrecorded ages, which is

peopled more by creations of fancy than by mortal

men. The heroes and heroines of epic tradition,

tho gods and goddesses of sacred legend, occupy

all the foreground
;

whilst glimpses of the general

masses of the population are but few and far be-

tween. But in the sixth century before the Chris-

tian era Buddhism dawns upou a world of reality

and humanity. It represents the antient people

of India, not as mere phantasmagoria, distorted

and exaggerated by the imaginations of bards and

priests
;

but as living men and women, occupied

with all the cares of existence, yet seeking to

work out tho main problems of the universe; ' >

discover whether there is not a substantial religion,

a form of holiness far beyond the conventional wor-

ship of the gods, or propitiation of unsoen powers,

which will secure tho highest happiness in this life,

and in the life to come. The history of tho part

which Buddhism has been called upon to play iu

the great work of religious development in India is

thus replete with lessons for all time; but before

attempting to indicate its specialities, it will be

necessary to take a retrospective view of the pro-

gress of religious thought in this vast peninsula
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cn»nin i. during the dim and remote period which preceded

it, and which is generally known ns Vedic and

Urahmanic times.

The first important feature of the Hindi! era, is

f.'^fuTrSir the broad distinction which originally existed be-

wnod. twoon tlio Vedic and Urahmanic elements in tho

early history. It will bo seen hereafter that tho

Vedic Aryans, who colonized tho Punjab in a re-

mote antiquity, were worshippers of the spirits or

elements of the universe as gods and goddesses, and
invoked those deities in old Sanskrit versos known
as Vedic hymns. At some subsequent period tho

Brdhmans appeared upon the scene, and converted

the old Vedic deities into representations or manifest-

ations of the supremo spirit, whom they worshipped

as Brahma. At the same time the BrAhmanB effected

other changes in Vedic ideas and usages, which
will be found invested with a deep significance.

The Vedic Aryans had neither temples, idols, nor

rigid caste distinctions. They worshipped their

deities as living existences; and they apparently

offered up their own sacrifices and invocations, and
porformod their own domestic rites, without tho

aid of any castd of priests whatever. Tho BnUi-

uiaus, on the contrary, appoar to have encouraged

the construction of temples, and to havo sot up
images or idols, which were worshipped individually

and collectively as representatives of tho one
supreme being. Tho Br&lunans also seem to havo
distributed the people into castes

;
or at any rate to

have recognized and sanctioned such caste distinc-

tions ; and they arrogated to themselves tho position

of an exclusive and hereditary priesthood, through
whom alone the people were to present their sacri-
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ficcs and offer their prayers. These distinctions cnmr.n i.

betwocn Vedic and Brahmanio religions must be all

tho more borne in mind, because the Brdbmons

have not only modified the Vedic religion, but have

also garbled and interpolated Vedic literature, for

the purpose of bringing old Vedic traditions and

usages into conformity with later Brahmanical ideas.

This point will be sufficiently illustrated in future

pages
;

for the present it will suffice to indicate the

interval of thought which separates what is purely

Vedic from what is purely Brahmanical.

The materials for the history of India prior to

the advent of Buddhism are to bo found in the

Vedic hymns and the Hindu epics. Tho Vedio

hymns arc valuable as the expression of the religious ''.diihyou..

views of tho primitivo but intellectual Aryan people,

who invaded and occupied north-western India in

times primeval, and worshipped the deities or ele-

mentsof the universe in an age when Brahmanism was

unknown.’ The hymns are singularly free from any
Brahmanical element, although later commentators

huve laboured to interpret them in accordance with

Brahmanical teaching. The two voluminous epics,

known as tho Muh4 Bhdrata and R/imdyana, fall

under a totally different category. They are re-

garded by tho whole Hindu population of India as

the national treasuries of legend and tradition
;
and

consequently may bo accepted as the modern and
popular conceptions of the liiudu people as regards

their past history. But they cannot be reduced to

* 7ho Urt» V*iic hjmne is h*re epwidiy coxfined to tho live* or mmibw*
of the Rig.Vula, which i» the <urix*t of the four Vult* aU tho only cmc which
can U rwferttl fnirfv o«v~iUu ftc hiitory. Con.pt.-r UiiUcj, Vol. I!., Yutl V.

Emhtutnic 1‘ccioU, chap. it.
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cum-teh i. the form of chronicles. They refer to different stagos

in the progress of tho pooplo, but thero aro no links

to unite them into a chain of consocutivo history.

In one sense alone they seem to have boon formed

into a harmonious whole. Ever}* incident, whether

it originated in Vedic, Brahmaiuc,or Buddhist times,

has been reproduced in Rrahmanic forms by com-
pilers who apparently flourished in tho ago of

Brahmanical revival. In other words, every logeud

and tradition has been systematically Brahmanized

for the purpose of bringing all the religions, laws,

and usages of the ditfereut races of India into con-

formity with Brahmanical ideas. When stripped of

theso Brahmanical grafts and overgrowth, tho

legends and traditions will be found to furnish large

illustrations of old Hindi! civilization. Again, when
considered as a whole, they aro valuable as indicat-

ing the process by which tho varied populations of

India have been brought under Brahmanical in-

fluence. But Sanskrit literature, whether Vedic or

Brahmamo, has no historical annals in tho modern

*wnw,f0«n>. sense of the word. It is devoid of all real sequence
or chronology. It is grievously marred by tho in-

troduction of monstrous and supernatural fablca,

which are revolting to European ideas. At tho best

it furnishes little more than isolated pictures of tho

past, which have been preserved in the ballads of
a semi-barbarous age, and converted by later Brail-

But although it is impossible to rcduco the

varied groups of Hindu traditions into historical

form, it is possible to indicate tho progress of re-

ligious thought from a very remote period. Relies
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of pro-historic races have preserved their ancient cn«m* l

religion intact in remote hills and jungles, as it

oxistod in times primeval, and long before the

priestly brahman appeared upon the scene. Again,

amongst nations and races which have been brought

under the pale of Brahmanical orthodoxy, organic

remains of the old faiths are still discernible beneath

the crust of Brahmanical teaching. It may thus be
practicable to trace out the moro important elements

of religious belief which have been seething in the

Hindu intellect from the dawn of history. At the

same time it is possible also to indicate the more

important migrations of different races into India,

and their ultimate settlement in the regions which

thoy now occupy
;
aud thus to obtain, however hazy

and obscure, an approximate idea of the political

condition of tho pcoplo during the unrecorded ago

which precedes historic times.

Soino light may be thrown on the early history o„*t.nWju

of India by a brief glanco at its geography. The
continent of India is au inverted triangle. Its

northern boundary is formed by the mighty rango

of the Himalayas, which walls it off from the remote

regions of Turkistan and Chinese Tartary. Its

west and eastern sides aro respectively washed by
tho Indian Ocean and Bay of Bengal. It may be

divided into throe belts or zones, namely—Hindu-
stan in the north, the Dekhan in the centre, and the

Peninsula in the south. These zones are formed by
three lines, running from west to east, namely

—

tho Himalayan wall to the north of Hindustan, the

line of the Nerbuddu river to the north of the Dek-

han, and tho line of tho river Krishna which
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cHiprEBi separates the Deklian from the Peninsula. Tho

lines of these two rivers must be prolonged in each

case from sea to sea.

A.7*n and India might thus bo described as a triuuglo,
Mruuui f>u>.

2,av iDg its northern frontier wulled in by the Hima-

layas, and its western and eastern coasts shut in bX
the sea. But between tho Himalayan wall and tho

sea thero is at either end of Hindustan a con-

siderable interval, which has formed a gate or high-

way into India from time immemorial. Tho Aryan

gate is on the north-west of Hindustan, and is

fonnod by the Punjab, including tho valley of tho

Indus and its tributaries. From a remote antiquity

successive waves of Vodic Aryans from Iran or

Aryana "have passed through this gate for tho

colonization of India. The Turanian gate is in tho

east of Hindustan, and is formed by tho valley of

tho river Brahmaputra, which coils round tho

Himalayas like a huge serpent, and finally falls into

the Bay of Bengal. From a period long prior to

the Aryan invasions, various unclasaod races of sup-

posed Turanian origin from high Asia, have poured

down this valloy, and found their way through

Bongal into Hindustan.*

> Tie lore. Ary»a uid TVuuiu gur* tie used cetly in n gcam! -him. *«d

with oioildrraUo rcasmtun. Thu, iltbongH tho Punjab luw hr.* dnmtod m
tie Aryan jiM, by whirfi tho Wk-A.ram nntorod IltaduUB. U Vu also lorn tU

highway for Afghan, Turii, ind M-gu! inirdcra, who wrtmnly csaiot to trfmtd

ti on Aryan origin. Again. b1iV«kH the Ilinalnjim rirjr Iim ba n dnsnitod

u tbs northern wiJ of Hindustan, thera is twn to tollO'O that ll U» often

torn nmiimntot Vy Thibetan nn< *to him found Itoir »«y mor tins elevated

heijhtn into H.wlt>ru. Bil U is (mpeeailihi for tho hiitorun to tmt c-at tbo

u«a ill migration in ancient timo
,
ami it will suttoo to iniliaito with tolceublo

then* ihah possets a toil historical sigmfmnco frero hating WO a j*<r-ft kayra* op:o tto rsligwus deTetoproral of tbo peoplo of Indie. For n

ti]

D

ibit reflection of ctigiul into, «i Di Muir's Suuir.t Texts.
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From time immemorial India has been famous ciumn
for the richness and variety of its products, l'lspe- {’

|ffi
>rt» of

cially it has furnished abundant food for man, ex-

cepting at intervals of drought, and famine. For

thoso who live on animal food, there is a great

variety of game, as well as sheep, goats, and poultry

of every kind. For those who are contented with a

more simple diet, there is a superfluity of rice and

other grains, and of such condiments as pepper,

mustard, and numerous spices. Fruit and vege-

tables are to bo found in luxurious plenty, especially

the nutritious plantain, the rich custard-apple, the

red grape-like lechee, the delicate pine-apple, the

musk and water melon, the juicy pomegranate, and

above all the delicious mango, which is often larger

than the largest pear, and as luscious as an English

apricot- Almost every other requirement of human-

ity is also bountifully provided. The cotton shrub

supplies amplo clothing for so warm a climate.

The bamboo and cocoa-nut tree furnish every mate-

rial necessary for building a house, for binding it

together with cordage, and for matting its sides.

The forests contain some of the finest timber. The

mines, which are now apparently exhausted, seem

to have been overflowing in ancient, times with pre-

cious stones and metals
;
whilst the seas that washed

the southern coasts, especially thoso of the island of

Ceylon, abounded in oysters which produced the

finest pearls.

Attractions such as these would naturally draw oar.,!**,

swarms of adventurers from over-populated or loss «>»•<*

favoured clinics; and it is easy to conceive that

the earliest tides of immigration would lmvc followed

the course of the two monsoons. Thus in the re-
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cHAPTSBt^ molost past nondescripts from the unknown south

and west of a bygone world may have been driven

in rude craft by the south-west monsoon from the

southern and Indian oceans towards the western

coasts of the Peninsula and Dekhan. Meantime, tidos

of Turanian invasion may have been driven by the

chilly blasts of the north-east monsoon, through tho

eastern Himalayas down the valley of the Brahma-
putra. Finally, in a later age tho Aryans on the

north-west seem to have entered the Punjab and pre-

pared for tho invasion of Hindustan. These colli-

sions of rival races were doubtless followed by those

intermittent wars for land and subsistence, which
seem to have characterized the progress of tho

human race from the earliest age of stone and iron.

Invaders from the sea would drive the inhabitants

of the coast into tho interior. Immigrants from
upper Asia would drivo the inhabitants of the fertile

plains into tho hills and jungles. The territories

occupied by tho several bands of invaders would bo

constantly exposed to the ravages and outrages of

marauders on the border. Thus the entire Indian

continent would be filled with strife and anarchy

;

and men would secure their harvests, not merely by
the ploughshare and the reaping-hook, but by the

sword, the spear, and the bow.

x<u>m.ar The races who occupied India prior to tho

Vedic Aryans have been excluded from the division

of the ancient history into Vedic and Brahmanio
times. Indeed they havo no history apart from

Vedic and Brahmanie traditions. Tho remains of

so-called aboriginal races may be treasured up as

memorials of primitive man, but they furnish fow

data which are available for tho purposes of history.
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For ages their relics have been turning to dust in cmrra

caves or cromlechs, or lying buried beneath the

shapeless mounds which cover the sites of departed

cities. A few dry bones, a few weapons of stone

and rusted, metal, a scattering of nameless imple-

ments and ornaments, are occasionally discovered

amongst the debris of ancient settlements and for-

gotten battle-fields, which for ages have passed into

oblivion. But such vestiges of the past can only

interest the antiquarian, and throw no light upon

religious or political culture. In the course of ages

many of the primitive races may have been incor-

porated in tho general population, and form in tho

present day the lower strata of the Hindu sociul sys-

tem. Others, again, are still undergoing the gradual

process of being Ilinduized, although they are not

as yet recognized as forming a part of the Hindi!

population. Living representatives of primitive races

are still, however, lingering in secluded and dif-

ficult regions, but they have long ceased to play

any important part in tho annals of humanity.

They represent the human race in its earliest child-

hood; and their pleasures and ideas aro those of

children modified more or less by the intercourse

of the sexes. They may open up new fields of

labour to tho philanthropist and tho missionary;

they may be received into the Brahmanical pale, or

be induced to accept Islam or Christianity
;
but

their intellectual life has ebbed away, perchance

never to bo restored. In tho later annals of India

some of the tribes occasionally rise to the surface,

and then drop back into their old obscurity
;
and

it will accordingly suffice to describe them as they

individually appear. For tho convenience of refer-
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once they are best generalized under the term of

Kolarians.*

But there is one important race who can neither

be referred to an Aryan or Kolarian origin
;
who

must have occupied a prominent position in the old

Indian world which lias passed away, and may yet

have a high destiny to fulfil in the India which is

to be. This is the great Dravidinn raco of the

southern Peninsula. The Dravidians apparently

entered India long before the Aryans, but it is im-

possible to say by what route. Their cradle wos
probably in some distant region in upper Asia.

There they seem to have overflowed their ancient

limits, and moved in successive waves of immigra-

tion into Hindustan.' Their subsequent history is

* A braid UgM lux litre ttoeolljr tbionu upM tint pn-Aiju Iriliri ly
Colresl DilUm'r nimble work. ratified Duatjtiv. Klhcoiigj ot Ir-gaL" At
Eutack it \m Dr Fuyicr.of Ioi-m OiltbrUj, prepw.4 a grt>d i.V.mt for

bringing ttQMbti Intoo uhtUtloa»Qit<nPi. tjitimlamiipiisnr tbe ratutor IU
old wotid. It i tt utli to bi mnHIi.l tbit fiit when* eoM nut be rttliMtl. U.I
to non, diSeullirt Wmnmddltitte Dticuli GwctuiobI dtrlintd to Bcrapl tie
iiapxuibUitia of tVi nhiUtnn. The IiUlrt! Infatuation, lnmc.ru., n~|Mlii«
lhc#4 tribe* **0«eltatod fion ll>» I021I otttcet* by tbft Bnt/i (lurerun* tit, and
intrartud to the edilonbip nf Colinel Dalton, uh.i la. .punt Hit gntiter ]-:<ticn

of o long Mivla in Araan .id Chato Nagpur*. tko x.i .1 .nt.-n-.tio; flelln if eth-
ncgtaphlial in nil Btugll. In 1872 Calatol D.U.01 pruiluad bi. bouboiM
volumn. which it n>: only a trtiouj of aithuitic mfottnMion, bat it iUnttntal
bj » urira of lithograph pirtraiu of tl* priwipal trlbce toped Iron ncelUat
pbitwrr.pbi ukes on tbe 1)111.

Colont) Dalton tonpui* til tbe non-ArjiB tribii under two hrexh, nine!;:—
1 . Tbt Koltnon, 01 '.Low who -;pil .1 longing® allUd with thtt of the Kolt.

San tnli, M1i1d.11. ml thtlt ttgnabn.

2 . Tbt Dn.idiao, 01 thout vhn remit • bingtiore ollicd with tU Ttiufl or
TdngtL

Colnml Dnlioo al« traits ofnn important pttoit, numbWin; -n.-r.il million!,

who art ettuinly ua-Aryan, bit who bt.t lull Unit la.-rugo ud tradition!. and
lano »i largely oloptad Uindil rate'll! mid railjim tbit vkey eus only bo talM
Ulmluiiol obirigioc*.

• Tbe i| it ration lit to tbe origin nf tia Dniidun people it trill open to i'w ut.

tian. Dc Ctidrrall. whs hu> 1)11111 rainy yean in tbe »utli rf Iidii, npnka*t
than u at Turanian iflinititi, wbo Wind Jtdu proJohly tnrlicr thnn tin:

Arran., bit otrwt the lower Iadu.. OwipirWhr G,n\-.tr a/ Mo /UwnVir-
•t/SoulA India,, Family «f Lynfwjn, by lkt Rsv. R. Caldwtfl.
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nearly a blanlc
;
but they may perhaps be traced cHAmat.

through the Dokhan on their way to the Peninsula,

where they become fused into separate nationalities,

each having its own language and institutions, so

that it is difficult to say how far they may he re-

ferred to the same parent stem. In ancient times

they established empires which were once the

centres of wealth and civilization, but which only

appear on the page of history when their political

power was drawing to a close. In the present day

they cover on area corresponding to the limits of the

Madras presidency. They are represented by the

Telugu, the Tamil, tho Kauareso, and the Malay-

alam speaking people of the Peninsula. Their

political life has stagnated under Brahnianical op-

pression and Mussulman rule; hut they are already

quickening into now energy under the healthy

stimulus of western culture. The Dravidian people

are indeed endowed with a latent vitality which

stands out in marked contrast to the lassitude of the

Bengalee
;
and when they have thrown off the spirit-

ual thraldom of tho BrAhmans, and subordinated

their caste system to the interests of tho common
weal, they will begin to play an important part in

the regeneration of the Indian world.

The religion of the Dravidian race has long ^...sun ~-

been crusted over by Brahmanism, but still the old
l“u<l

faiths arc sufficiently perceptible. The people wor-

ship guardian deities of the village and household

;

and evory man has his own patron god. The ser-

pent is everywhere respected, and more or less pro-

pitiated. Tho linga too is regarded us a symbol

of the power of reproduction, and emblem of the

supreme being
;
and it would thus appear that much
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CBAPIU I.

Vt€c inu*!
Ilttif cc #11.

of the Dravidian religion was originally bused upon

ideas associated with the sexes. Traces of the linga

worship are still lingering throughout the greater

part of India, but they arc already dying away
before the development of spiritual ideas

;
and but

little now remains beyond an archaic symbolism,

which has ceased to exercise any unhallowed influ-

ence upon the masses."

The invasion of the Aryans is a still more im-

portant stand-point in the history of India. This

intellectual people migrated from the cold region of

Iran or Aryans, and were a cognate race with tlio

ancient Persians. They were, in fact, an offshoot of

the same Indo-European stem, which sent forth

other branches under the names of Greeks, Italians,

Germans, Slaves, aud Celts, to conquer the western

world. They originally settled in tho Punjab, but

subsequently crossed tho river Saraswati, which
separates the Punjab from Hindustan, and began to

colonize the upper valleys of the Ganges and Jumna.
During this advance they encountered many uon-

• Hu roHgtca of lira DmvHiin ptoplc. «kici Uei undtc tho turn of Biuh-

maei.ui, a ia '.tracing from iti ciuiuo uuplirtlj. '• SoaLe vonblp," lay* Hr
Dolfonr, " li fcnuU throughout Poinralnr India, both of the ituljtund firm and
it tU U.u* uKifurt. Tbo stalploit j mvotuhly of tho faim ol lira Skg t*

cobra, and iltont eitaj lunUt ha. it. uiprol ddly. SOMtinM Util it a linglo

•lake, the hood ol the othre btiog rpiwd opro. Occaiiouiiy tho eculgcuitd

figtllte uo niio ia imtnbtt, and tho sorai i> tolled the ' Xu nkg,' aid li intended

to nprotnt u politic and .iehtof iu ; but the |«'ui6ng form ii tin*, of

t*o ou>a tailing ID tho m*rDrc si the iUcatapim rod." Sptakieg at the iil-

ligo godfc Colonel Hatdow Tejltt nil
:
- The ironbip cl Grime DtistM. ur

llllnrc daiinitiie, i. niivrral >11 orrr hr Dehbnn.aiid indeed. I Itlioic, ihnagh-
out Indie. Thtte divinitus hero no UmpWl nor priiati. Slinks eed tWiliun
ere cadi to then at uvlug tine and tamit, foi rail oi fiii weather, in time ol

cbolttn, mtlignr.nl frier, ee other dl.iora m pi.lilnwi, Tbt Nig is liwiji cco
td the GiOme lli iula-, tbr ml bring known by local ninti The Giina D«-
nlu urc known u breje td stout. gtaoriMy In a grors Or quiet «pil noir trttj

village, end ne ticio with bUik eid »:cu with rad oslour." E» IV r-

jiraoi'i Tro: and Seepeal Wcnbij, Ajpenlii D.
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Vedic populations, and especially engaged in alter- ciimtbb i

nate wars and alliances with a powerful people

known as NAgas, who were possibly of Dravidian

origin. These Ndgas were apparently so culled,

from their having worshipped the serpent or NAga.

The progress of the Aryan conquest, and the cha-

racteristics of the NAgas, will be brought under

review hereafter. For the present it will suffice to

say that the Aryans gradually made themselves

masters of the greater part of Hindustan
;
and then

filtered towards the south, and earned Aryan civil-

ization and culture amongst the Dravidian popula-

tions of the Peninsula.

The religion of the Aryans had a different origin v-ii. ir?u

to that of the Dravidian people. The Aryan re-

ligion may possibly have been ft development of the

ancient worship of the genii loci,—the spirits of the

hills, forests, glens, and streams. To this day many of

the hill tribes in eastern India, between Bengal and

Arakan, still practise this simple worship in its

most primitive form. They people tho little world

around them with unseen beings, the guardians of

their village, tribe, and dwelling; and they pro-

pitiate tlicso spirits or genii with offerings of fowls

and pigs, served up with boiled rice and fermented

liquors. Again, the Dravidians, as already seen,

worship village and household deities. But the re-

ligion of the Vedic Aryans was of n far more intel-

lectual character. It finds its highest expression in

the hymns of the Rig-Voda, which are the composi-

tion of Aryan bards known as Rishis. In these

ancient Sanskrit hymns the genii loci, or guardian

deities, scarcely appear, and the gods that are wor-

shipped arc deified conceptions of the spirits who
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cium;B I pervaded fire, water, and sky

;

the sun, tho rivers,

Vt&, bu.* and the early dawn. Moreover these deities com-

prised both matter and spirit
;
and both were often

blended in the same conception. Tho elements

were worshipped as well as tho genii of tho ele-

ments
;
and the sun, the rivers, and even the early

dawn, were propitiated as substantive existences, os

well as spiritual existences. Agni was the deity

of fire, which illuminates the universe and lights

up tho domestic household. Varuna was the

deity of water, and ruling spirit of the deep seas.

Indra was tho god of tho sky, who pierced tho

rain cloud and brought down tho waters, and was

thus especially the god of harvests. Surya was

the sun god, and subsequently became involved in

the conception of Agni. Tho rivers were all wor-

shipped as individual deities
;
and tho river Saras-

watf, which was a kind of frontier between tho Pun-

jab and Hindustan, was especially hymned by tho

ancient Rishis. Uslias was the deity of tho curly

dawn, and was perhaps the most poetical of all the

Vcdic conceptions, for she was arrayed as a white-

robed maiden, who awakens a sleeping world, as

a mother awakens her children. Hut the great

deity of the Rishis was Agni, the deity of firo and
light, who ultimately became the incarnation of jus-

tice and purity.'

Tho religious worship of the Rishis consisted of

praise, propitiation, and prayer. They praised their

: A large number of the ilium ci tie Ifif-Yofu vi rc tmmlittd tie kto
Profecur U. II. Wttae, nd publahed ii 4 vdi Ava. The tnrnilittoti, how-
cur, ii b&Md tjon the Brthnautei) ir.u^nvUtiii of Sajam AdAmi, the cm-
nxcitaur, donriibtd «« late r« tx« fourteenth ccotrny of Hr Chrittiim cri.

Ai>:ihcr cod nare truitworthj tiwaUUou nr \U wi^iuai hyiLSs is htu* car-

riol cat b; Profotor Hut MiiUfr.
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gods as men laud their sovereign. They propitiated cinPirn t

them with so-called sacrifices, which were simply K“*n£n
l

J5‘

portions of their daily meals, and consisted of rice,
*

milk, butter, cakes, grain, and curds; and some-

times of a fermented liquor known as soma juice.

In return for these simple offerings, they prayed

for material blessings, such as health, strength,

prosperity, brimming harvests, plenty of sons, and

abundance of cattle and horses. When the meal

was prepared, they strewed the eating-place with

sacred gruss, and invited the make-believe gods to

take their seats and eat and drink their fill. They

then poured a portion of their food upon the sacred

fire, which was personified as a divine messenger

who carried the sacrifice to the several deities
;
and

when this was. done the family apparently sat down

and feasted on the remainder. The ideas connected

with this religious ceremonial may perhaps be iu-

forred from the following brief paraphrase, in which

an attempt is mado to indicate the spirit of tlio

Vedic hymns :

—

" Wo praise thee, O Agni, for thy presence in our dwell-

ing is as welcome ns that of n wife or a mother
:
Consume

our sacrifice and grant our prayers, or carry away our offer-

ing's to the other gods. Wo praise thcc, 0 Yanina, for thou

art mighty to save : Have mercy upon os on the deep seas.

We praise thee, O India, for thou art our god and our pro-

tector: Drive hither with thy champing, foaming steeds,

and eat and drink the’good thiogs wo have provided ; and

.then, 0 strong und valiant god, 6s thy mind on the good

things thun art to give to us : Give us riches ! Give us long

life I Give us vigorous sons !
Give us plentiful harvests, and

abundance of cattle aud horses. We praise thee, 0 Sdrya,

for thou art the god who illuminates the universe. We
praise tlioe, O Saraswati, for thou art thn best ami purest of
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CHAnsi!. river* ;
we pray tliee to fertilise our lands and cherish u3

with blowing*. O Uslia*, daughter of heaven, dinrn upon

o* with riche*: 0 ditT.iser of light, dawn upon us with

abundant food : 0 beautiful goddess, dawn upon us with

wealth of cattle." 1

nw.MouT*-
The l ,ymnH >

however, are not the product

of a single age. Their composition extended over

many centuries, and they therefore refer to many
widely different stages in the progress of civilization.

Thus some belong to a pastoral or agricultural

period, when men lived a half-savage life in scat-

tered settlements, aud wore threatened on all sides

by barbarous enemies, cattle-lifters, and night-plun-

derers. Others, again, were produced in an ago

when men dwelt in luxury in fortified cities, when
merchants traded to distant lands, when ladies were

decked with silks and jewels, and when Kajas dwelt

in palaces, drove in chariots, and indulged in poly-

gamy. Again, tho hymns represent different phases

of religious development. Some are the mere child-

like outpourings of natural piety
;
whilst others are

the expression of intellectual aud spiritual yearnings

after a higlior conception of deity, until all the gods

are resolved into one spiritual Being, the divine

Sun, the Supreme Soul who pervades and governs

tho universe.®

mlllS!
1' 1 ’7 * f The Vcdic pantheon was not confined to tho

deities named, but comprised a vast number of

other spiritual existences. Iudced the Vcdic people

imagined deities to reside in every object, animate

* Iljnini of the Kig-VeOi, tnmlUcd by Ptoftuc* II. II. Whom, flai/m.

-• TkU iil« <if i Sa^rooo SwJ Jot* n<4 »|(«r to Wo boon on origiiul Voilie

It v:w monj prtbubly «ti the V#dic hynini br tl* Utec

kmL coreneuter* llw poiut 'will to fuittor trtotvi u didiug with tto rtUgfcft

of tho Bcihron*
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and inanimate. They saw deity in the lightning,

the rain, the cloud, the mountain, the wind, tlie

flowing stream, the weapon, the plough, and the

sickle. This religious worship, child-like as it ap-

jiears, served to develope the affections and was

invested with a moral meaning. The deities were

regarded with reverential affection, as well os with

pious devotion
;
and the belief in the existence of

guardian gonii in all directions was a powerful cheek

against the commission of acts which were likely

to offend deity 10

The military community of the Aryans were

known as Kahatriyas. They do not appear pro-

minently under this name in tho Vodic hymns; hut

they ore the heroes of the epic legends, which liavo

been preserved in tho Malta Bluinita and Riind-

yar.a. They woro loss spiritual and refined than

the Hishis, and their culture was more military

and political. They wore a proud, high-spirited

rnce, imbued with a deep sense of |x>rsonal honour,

and over ready to resent an affront or to espouse

the cause of a kinsman or ally. Their pursuits,

their pleasures, their religion, and their institutions

were marked by all the characteristics which

distinguish a military aristocracy from an agricul-

tural but intellectual population, like that to which

the Rishis belonged. From their childhood upwards

>' Compile Mnnti.'rtnp. «iii. i*. M, S3. On. »f tho rtnucUn in the HindO

drum. uf tho “Toy Ciul" drfline. to commit • critte "liith "ill hi "UnieMd by

11 the goaii around. S#i Wilion'i IllndO Tlinitr-. iol. L It it diScuH t* **/

whelm the Wi of epiiit-ieitie-, Mill wunhippMl *i tho Hlndui, ore of Aryan

or Turanian uti'in. It U, li»WCT(t, Ofrbdn that their «rnr«ksp «ihu.! tu

before (lie id'rrt of th* Brftinini. Thrie dowi of tlritimtwm to *>»» him

rWOgalled, ainilr, lillnje poll, btuio g<-i», “1 pwnwtnl« pities gtet Ttey

rr known mpMtifdjr u Grlmi-dnitu, Kub-d«r»Ui and IihU-doTUM.

CH»PT»R I
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cBtFTtB i. they were taught the art of war, which was more or

less barbarous, according' to their advance in civiliz-

ation. Thus in primitive times they wore trained

to fight with their lists, to wrestle with their feet

and arms, to throw stones, and to brandish clubs.

At a later ngo they iearnod to shoot with bows and

arrows, to throw the quoit or chakra, to wield

swords and spears, to tamo horses and elephants,

and to drive in chariots. They frequently con-

tended against each other, or were engaged in wars

against the nou-Vodic people, whoso country they

invaded and occupied. In this fashion they bccuutu

warriors, hunters, and athletes, and besides prac-

tising the use of arms, they gambled with dice, or

pursued romantic and often lawless amount. Their

food was not the simple faro which the Uishis

offered to their gods, hut consisted of roasted liorso

and venison dried in the sun
;
and instead of fat-

tening on milk and butter, they revelled in fermented

liquors, and possibly in strong wine.

[SSmS The religion of the Kshatriyas furnishes signifi-

cant illustrations of the effect of culture on theo-

logical beliefs. It was not so much inspired by the

phenomena of external nature, which lead men to

propitiato the spirits of fire, water, and the sky, ns

by the strong instincts of humanity, which load men
to adore Kernes and heroines. The Kshatriyas wor-
shipped the same gods as the Rialtix, butepdowod
them with different attributes. The gods of the Uishis

were poetical creations of the imagination
;
those of

tho Kshatriyas were incarnations of manly strength

and feminine beauty. Thus the Uishis invoked tho

Sun as the divine illuminator of tho universe
;
but

the Kshatriyas worshipped him as their own auces-
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tral hero. The distinction is even more marked in cairrn i.

the different conceptions of Indra, who was the great “5ESV?"'
god of the Kshatriyas. The Riskia invoked Indra

aa tho deity of the firmament, who marshalled the

winds as his armies and battled against the clouds

for the release of the welcome rains. To this day

Indra is the god of the harvest throughout southern

India, and is especially the deity of the great Poon-

gul festival, which takes place about the month of

January. This festival is one of the last relics of

tho old Vedic religion which still remain in India.

It is at once a harvest time and Christmas time

amongst tho people of the Peninsula
;

when families

of joyous worshippers array themselves in new

clothes, and propitiate the god Imlra, and feast their

respective households with new lice, boiled in now

pots, mixed with milk, sugar, butter, and every

other Hindu delicacy." The Kshatriyas, on the

other hand, worshipped Indra as a warrior of flesh

and blood, tho ruler of the universe, and sovereign

of the gods. As a warriorho is represented as armed

with the sword and chakra, the battle-aso and the

thunderbolt, riding on an elepliunt with armed

warriors around him. He was the protector of the

fair-coniplexioncd Vedic-Aryans against the black-

skinned uon-Vedic people. He was also a type of

tlio l’oonful fcuinl lot two ailmlnblj Aaiiibtd \j tie Ul« Mr Com .‘a

ti. Jutrtal nf Uii Asiatic 8w>f', Vol. V., n«* min. The meet important

fralnre in the wntioay i* tut of biilinc the rita tod ullfc «U®hlean a murk,

able rcoonblnKB to old Bnglieh tn*Ktt:a» cl tho bolllig of Cfanftnvu [lidding*

A no* inrtlMi «**®1 ii filled lb. "•* tit®, mingled ort^ioillj -Uii iUlk,

•t;ir, butler. otbtr Hitdb «hi«U»<. lid tie boiling it then ttjulnd «th

tin d.-ejo: intern*, for Hit turning up of tic nik it rrrudol u a f>r«i-

eUe cino ti IK ill futire barvMtt, and a hiilrd witfc ibotu of rojaidif. Pent

yvaq itbolnrt hare oilutitai a d«[cr ipprolulon of tho Bindd character, i=d

• Hate lynpc.hv with ll« mure «oiikip of Vedic timeo, (Hon Mi Carol
;
i*d

hit airly dtali "ill be long Umintcd by all nio »ro f.miUr •Itb l» nitingi.
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sovereignty, of a lord paramount of India
;
and n

mythical conception has been preserved in the sacred

writings of a succession of Indras reigning over all

India at somo ancient capital in the neighbourhood

of Delhi. Even the name hus survived in local

tradition, and extensive heaps of mounds in tlio

neighbourhood of the modern Delhi still hear the

name of Indm-prastha, or the “ dominion of India.

"

u

Again, as a deity, Indra appears as a sovereign

ruler of the gods, reigning on high ill an oriental

heaven, lie is seated on a throne, with Ilia beauti-

ful wifo Indranf by his side. Around him ore all

the gods and goddesses of the Vcdic pantheon

;

whilst beautiful nymphs, named Apsarasas, arc ever

dancing before him. This Kshatriya idea of Imlra

corresponds to the Homoric idea of Zens, enthroned

on high amongst the Olympian deities
;
and it is

curious to note that the gods of the Kslmtriyas, liko

tho deities of Homer, ore supposed to take a deep

personal interest in the prosperity or adversity of

mortals, and are moreover endowed with human
passions and desires.

A still more striking distinction between tho

Itisbis and the Kshatriyos is to bo observed in thoir

form of worship. The Rishis offered a portion of

thoir daily food of grain and butter to the spirits of

the earth, air, and blue ether. The Kshatriyos, on
the other hand, feasted thoir gods with flesh-moot and
strong wine. At those Kshatriyo feasts hecatombs

of animals were slaughtered and conked, and of

course wore consumed by the so-called wondiip-

" Imlra-pmlln «i» th- original wtllemtnt or II* rtimViuj, ». luUlul ia ti.

Mihi-BliHiatt. Tl* point .ill 1* fully illuKiitfd Icriulor.
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pers in high festival. In ancient times these feasts cHinra i.

were public banquets of a political character, but

more or less mixed up with the worship of the

gods, who were supposed to share in the feast, and

take an interest in the occasion. In a later and

Brahnmnical age they wero regarded os religious

merits, nnd also as sacrifices for the atonement of sin.

Amongst the most famous were tho Rajastiya, or

royal feast, which was celebrated after tho acquisi-

tion of a kingdom or Iiaj
;
and tho Aswamedha,

or imperial horse feast, by which a great Rujn was

supposed to assert his sovereignty over inferior

Rnjus, who were obliged to attend on such an

occasion to acknowledge his supremacy nnd do him

homage.

There was also a marked difference between the

marriage ideas of the Rishis and those of tho Ksha- *"d B,liun»“

triyas. When a young Rishi desired to marry,

ho presented a pair or two of kino to tho parents of

tho damsel, and then tho nuptial rite was celebrated

by her father.** But amongst the Kdiotriyas the

marriage ceremony often involved the idea of cap-

ture. A young Kshatriya might obtain n wife by
carrying away the daughter of another Kshatriya;

but before doing so the law required that he should

have defeated her parents and kinsmen in open

battle. Again, in primitive times a maiden was

often offered a3 a prize in an archery match; in

other words, sho was obtained by the superior

prowess of the winner over all other competitors.

But in heroic times young men aud maidens enjoyed

a liberty which was unknown in a later and Brali-

1 s« Hiit ray, rol. ii-. p»n v„ Enlimrii: Finn* (hip. vui
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manical age; and tlio.s the niarringe union involved

an expression of preference on the part of tho briilo,

and became known as the Swaynmvara, or “ sclf-

choice” of the maiden. In tlio first instance tho

damsel, who was offered ns a ptizo in archery,

was permitted to exercise tho power of prohibiting

any objectionable candidate from entering the lists;

and even after her hand was won, sho was required

to express her approbation by presenting the gar-

land to the winner. In another, and apparently a

later, age there was no competition in arms : and

the damsel simply notified her choice in an assembly

of Kshatriyas by throwing the garland found the

neck of tho favourite suitor. Ultimately, in the ago

of polygamy, when daughters were kept in greater

seclusion, tho damsel appears to have keen guided

in her choice by the advice of her father or old

nurse, who were present with her at her Swnyum-

vara. But still tho idea was retained that tho

damsel had chosen her own husband
;
and thus it

was sometimes the boast of a handsome and heroic

Ritja, that he had been tlio chosen one in many
Swayamvanu."

This graceful institution has for centurion boon

driven out of India by later Brahnuinioiil law, under

which the girl has no voice in the matter, hut is

betrothed by her parents before reaching tlio ago

of maturity. Tlio form, howover, or sonic trace of

it, still lingers amongst the modern Rajpoots. Tlio

royal maiden perhaps has no real preference, and is

merely a puppet in the transaction
;

hut a coooa-

“ Sw ii IV* MotinnS-ja Tarimi: time ii n ccrioi* ItsiiJ i«f • JUja iinmul

Arjjbiu. »iu lad turn (Iiokd ly nooy ladiit ti bo Uiitr itaUind.
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nut is sent in her name to a selected Roja, and this chapter i

ceremony is deemed equivalent to an offer of her

hand. If the cocoa-nut is accepted, the marriage

rite is performed in duo course
;

if it is refused, tho

affront can only be avenged by blood. 14

The contrast between the ideas of the Risliis, «*“*£“*

and tlioso of tho Kshatriyas, as regards death and

immortality, cannot be so clearly indicated. The

later Itishis certainly believed in the existence of the

soul after death, and in places of reward and pun-

ishment to which the soul would be adjudged accord,

ing to its merits or demerits. They also formed a

dim conception of a deity named Yama, who was

clothed with the attributes of a judge of the dead

and resided in the internal regions. But these ideas

wero more or less speculative and visionary
;
the

creations of tho imagination and sentiment, rather

than tho convictions of uudoubting faith. The
Kshatriyas, on tho other hand, exulted in a belief in

a material heaven
;
a heaven of all the Vedic gods

with Indra and Indrnnf as soprcmo rulers like Zeus

and Hera
;
a heaven of celestial nymphs, ambrosial

nectar, and choice viands. In like manner they

l»elievcd in a hell or purgatory. But their ideas of

tho existence of the soul in the place of purgatory

may be best gathered hereafter from a description of

i4 Ste iw/m, chap. rili. A itill more striking rtlic of tbit anriczt it*

•tita&w »« to b* fubiil iD Burn*. 7he p?op> of fyirrai are Biddhistt* ltd

cliirt to bt dftfcHoitunU of Ux Indian Kshatriyas Erery mrriftgtibta dinid Li

a rnllngt ptacs* a Imp ia lur window during muii Ikut* in thr owning,

wbiuuTcr s>* it iiirlim>i to tccrirt o:mpsiiy
;

irji tbr b:<ir* wbiih coitoni do-

vttca to gotUr.igt art uadrtreallj knurr. tlirongVyi: Bunns m o:<ming

time. Tbt dum««l Ukc* be* Mt oo i gut, and holds a kind o i lore* ; whilst the

young rorn nrmy eh#i»>*lv«s in thair unixUtl stbr*. and pay thdr ricts to on*

or coco lump-lit kouKA w Ibcy f«l d«jus»d. At winb sccui gathrrir#* tnuteil

ftttnchrcnt generally springs sp. U>d th* muring* uuca is the rasaIu
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cbaptbr l their funeral ceremonies. The body was burnt, and

the place of burning was some gloomy locality on tho

bank of a river, which was supposed to bo haunted

by ghosts. Rice and meat, ua well os butter and oil,

were placed upon the pile. After tho burning the

mourners sprinkled water and presented cakes for

the refreshment of the dead man
;
and on certain

appointed days the ghost of tho deceased was pro-

pitiated in like manner by similar offerings to bis

shade, in the same way that Electro poured out

libations on the burning.plnco of Agamemnon.
These feasts in honour of tho deud were termed

Siaddhos, and are still celebrated throughout India

in honour of the Pitris or ancestors.
10

*s omewbat remarkable that in the ancient
lr“a‘Q*- Vedic rite of cremation there is no authentic appear*

ance of Sirtf, or the sacrifice of the living wife or

concubine in tho burning-place of the dead man, in

order that the female might accompany iiis spirit to

tho world of shades. It would therefore appear that

tire propitiation of ghosts led ty no such horriblo

sacrifices amongst the Vedic Aryans any more than

amongst the Greeks.” Tiie mourners offered cakes

and water in the simple belief that tho spirits of

departed heroes were conscious of such pious

attentions; and to this day such a faith still lin-

gers in tho affections to soften and humanize tho

world.

" 1 1 1> a curium fro:.' of thi iatcimlsgEng of tic Afjiu and Turnlmt, 1U)
inm of thi* niigioi* ooi.lilp are to ho found amoqgrt lutli tU ol

Hindiran »sd In. •u-cill.il Tireaiuiii of tlx rondo Saith. In lure uul flrei-

nu>ul Urea tin tlU tnvoln* u< juariy in oEtiiig of cikui and »*or Is lla

gluati ofd-au.il luoalnra, but a gout tout to tbc Ikalmiau.

It will be awn bneaftet that tb» butnug of tfe* widoi* with the dead bwly

of bn bubiad wai of lUjpjot wi*in.
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Tho history of ancient India under the Kahatriyas crnmi i

lias fallen into a state of chaos. Persian traditions,

which are still accepted by educated Mussulmans,

for to the old city and kingdom of Ayodhyd, or Oude,

in the centre of Hindustan
;
and represent Krishna,

the sovereign of Ayodhya, as’ the first king of India,

and the first of a long line of ancient Rajas. Other

traditions refer to anciont Persian invasions of

India, und thus seem to indicate that the stream of

Aryan culture was flowing into Hindustan from

time immemorial. Others, again, refer to wars be-

tween tho Rajas of AyodhyA and the Dravidian

people of the Peninsula, from which it would appear

that the civilization of tho Dravidian populations of

southern India waa already in advance of that

which prevailed in Hindustan .
18

Two other sets of traditions have been preserved

in tho two Hindu epics, known as the Malid Bhdrata

and Rdmdyann. Those in tho Malid Bhdrata are

grouped round tho city of Delhi, anciently called

Indr.ipisu.tha
;
and are connected with a very ancient

11 Tlic Pn-i.in troSlii'inof ll« oM Hindi rapin' ol Ayodhyb in fco eitinro-

(Tint M ba oxhibital ic dmil. «ltbot>:h Un y mil b«i«rpud 01 u>d>:»l|oni of '.Ut

pninl ilmriiti: ol (Ur pn'hktunr tho hrnr-ao of Rorotura mil

AlWiab uny ho i»;snlod s. n7n--.111.15 aiuirnl Pereas and TurUi inruiict,

alUmnyli iliov ran «»n*ly bo t'«>nd m lil«*l f.ita Agun, there ii a ligcrd this

rliKlIain of Koocli Bcliar Mtdocd Bengal t>4 Brliar p*vj»r, mil tli.

aucviit aipiul of Lubrawti, or Coot; ind tin. ilray ir.iy refer to lonn unties!

rerel.itl.iii
;
ihimgti pueueillr it it tiviVu Mil dovoil of ilgnifcuro. Con-

jure FrriibU’i Nuttulman lliiluiy. cnulitrd by Bri|£<, rob i., Imcrcductory

child! on lbe Uioddr.

One tR.iil.iB hoi horn pwoed by Feri.bti, »hiob may pwdUy rvlur lo a

ml rrli^ioui noraiKiil lit mrntiau 1 err lain Hindi ivcr*ign oho Toigoul

oici lot oholc of IliidoHiii, ml «bo ni premidid by a lliWnnin to ul up

Moll. Fmlouly U* Hii/Jitf arc Bid lo bow •vrel.ijpid lire ax» bus ibo aim

like the nmiont frniant-

Fril.l.ta ibo mrntloni that reuiiaViiu,and ih. itloie* ol raoiir. ireir Mijinclly

introdiuxd into HiadtMon fire. tie DreridUa ilophai of Tollagt, Uo uodiro

To.dju 0x11try.
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chapter i struggle known as the great war of BhArata. Thoso

in the RAmAyana arc grouped round tlio city of

AyodhyA, which was the capital of a kingdom

known as Kosala
;
and ore connected with another

isolated event, which is known as the exile of Rama.

The story of the great war of BhArata refers to an

earl}* period of Vedic Aryan colonization, when iho

Kshntriya* had only recently crossed the river Snrns-

wotf into Hindustan, and formed rural settlements

at HastinApur and Delhi on the upper streams of

the Ganges and Jumnn. The story of the exile

of Rama belongs to a much Inter period, when tho

Vedic Aryans had advanced down tho valleys of

the Ganges and Jumna to the centre of Hindustan,

and established the great city of Ayodhya ns tho

metropolis of the empire of- Kosala. There is

thus a marked difference between the rude colonists

of HastinApur and Delhi, and tho more polish-

ed inhabitants of the city and court of AyodhyA;

and this difference will be readily understood

by reference to tho traditions of tho two royal

houses.

”y,°«?.lc" Tho main tradition of tho MuliA BhArata has
lu““‘ been amplified by the Brahinnnicul compilers into

a huge unwieldy epic, which has already been sub-

jected to a critical analysis in a separate volume.

It will therefore only be necessary, in tho present

place, to bring such incidents and characters under

review as will servo to illustrate tho life and usages

which find expression in the poem. These may ho

considered under five heads, namely :

—

1st. The domestic life of the ancient Rajas at

HastinApur.

2nd. The family rivalry between two branches
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of the family, known as the Kaurovas and PAndavas, guma i.

which led to the migration of the latter.

3rd. The marriage of the Pandavos and coloniza-

tion of Indrapnutha.

4th. The quarrel between tho rival branches at

a gambling-match, which led to the ruin aud exile

of tho lYmdavas.

5th. Tho war of extermination, which culmin-

ated in the slaughter of tho Kaurovas, and final tri-

umph of the Pandavas.

Tho old domestic life at HastinApur may be

easily realized if the probable surroundings are first

taken into consideration. A largo village seems to

have been constructed of mud and bamboos on tho

bank of the upper stream of tho Ganges. This was

known as the city of HastinApur. It was probably

inhabited by tho cultivators of the neighbouring

lands, and all tho dependants and retainers of the

colony; whilst tho Baja, with his family and imme-

diate kinsmen, dwelt in a so-culled palace or tort,

which was most likely built in a rude square, with

a council-hall and inner quadrangle after the fashion

of Hindu forts. The Aryan colony at HastinApur

was not, however, without its neighbours. Amongst

others was a NAga people, who dwelt in cities, and jjg-jj'g**

had perhaps attained a certain stage of civilization.

Moreover, some tribes of mountaineers dwelt in the

neighbourhood who wore known as Bliccls, who

possessed no culture at all
;
they bad a trusting

faith in the power of the Vedic Aryans, but wero

nevertheless kept under strict subjection.

An old Raja, named Santanu, dwelt in this fort,

and had a son living with him who had attained to

manhood. Liko many other old Rajas, he desired
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• CHAPTER I lo marry a certain young damsel
;
but her parent#

refused to unite her to the old man, as lie had a .son

already living to inherit the lluj
;
urging that if

the damsel bore any sons to the Ruja, they would

ultimately become the mere servants or dependants

of his successor. At this juncture the son came lor-

ward and sacrificed himself for the sake of his

father. lie took a solemn vow that ho would never

inherit the Raj, nor marry a wife, nor become a

father. All chanco of contention was thus removed.

The damsel married the old Raja, with the assur-

ance that if she lore a soil he would inherit the

Raj. Meantime the son was respected as a model <>f

filial piety; but his self-sacrifice was regarded with

so much horror by the Hindus, that henceforth ho

was known as Bldshma, or “the dreadful," because

of his dreadful vow.

Raja .Santami became the father of a mm by his

young wife, and then died. Blifslinui, who was

henceforth the faithful patriarch of the family, placed

the infant son upon the throne, and trained him in

the use of onus und all tho accomplishments of the

Kshatriyas. When the boy was old enough to 1m
married, Bhfshma carried off the two daughters of a
neighbouring Raja, according to tho law of capture,

and gave them ns wives to his younger half-brother.w

But scarcely was the young prince married, when lie

sickened and died, leaving no children, and no
prospect that one would be bom to him after bis

decease. Under such circumstances it was the cus-

tom amongst the ancient Ksliotriyas, as it was

" Tbii U* of m nliorJj -U/oI, miuiivJ tint a «urW •ln.nl, I cw-
plttelj diftal OL-: ioU]n Uic pnrenu ud Lianna of o dma«l b;furt lu-

In rnny Ur nij
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amongst tins ancient- Hebrews, that the nearest cn.ru* r

kinsman should take the widows, and raise up sons

and heirs to the deceased. The usage was a bar-

barous one. It originated in the intense desire to

prevent a landed inheritance from going out of the

family. Hlifshma could not interfere because of his

vow; but another kinsman, named VyAsa, ultim-

ately became the father of a son by each of tho

widows. These two sons subsequently became the

fathers of the men who fought in the great war of

BhArata. Tho eldest was a blind man, named
Dliritar&shtia

;
and he became the father of the

Knurovas. Tho younger was a wliite-complexioned

man, named Panda
;
and ho became the father of

the PAndavos.

Whilst DhritarAshtra and Pondu were still
jjjftf

”1
"',

,,

young men, Blushma trained them as carefully

as he had trained his half-brother; hut it became

question as to which of them ought to succeed

to the Raj. So a council of all the kinsmen and
retainers was held in the durbar hall, and tho

matter was discussed by all present
;
and it was de-

cided that as DliritarAshtra was blind lie could not

bo accepted as Raju; and consequently the younger

brother Pandu was pluccd upon tho throne. But

Puudu did not earc to rule as Raja. Accordingly ho

left the Raj in charge of DliritarAshtra, and went

out into tho jungle and spent his days in hunting;

and after a while lie died in the jungle, leaving a

widow named Kuntf, and five • sons, who were

known as the PAndavos.

Meantime DliritarAshtra governed the Rnj in

spite of his blindness. lie had married a wife

named Gandharf, and became the father of several
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cmwm i. sons known os Uio Kauravas. Accordingly when

Raja Paiulu died in the jungle, tlio live lYmduvus

returned to the old fort at Hastim'ipur with their

motlior Kuut/, and took uj» their abode with their

uncle Dliritan’whtra, and tlieir cousins the Kuumviw.

Itliishina was now tint old to undertake the training

of a third generation. A skilled warrior, named
Drona, was entertained for the purpose, and mar-

ried to a kinswoman of the family. Drona thus

became the preceptor of both tliu Kuuiavas and

Pdndavos, and trained them in the use of every

kind of weapon, as well ns in the ait of taming lions

and elephants, and in a knowledge of tho stars Hut

» a rivalry sprung up between the Kaurovas and
ledPtBiam. the Pdndavas, wliich broke out on ull occasions,

and especially during the martial exercises
;
and it

was soon evident that tho Kauravas and l’aii-

davas could not continue to dwell together much
longer iu the old ancestral home.WW* Before proceeding further with the story it may

bed hcniAu. be as well to realize the seveial characters who liuvo

been brought upon the stage. Tho blind lluju

Dhritarllshtra was a man without any force of cha-

racter, whose chief object wus to keep things pious-

ant, and prevent any open breach between his sous

and nephews. His wife Gandharf is a pleasing

type of a Hindd wife and mother. Whonsho heard

that she was to be married to a blind husband, sho

bound up her eyes with a handkerchief, mi that *hu

might not possess any advantage over him. Her
sons were collectively mimed Kauravas, but tlieir

exact number is uncertain, and it will sufliia* to

mention Duryodhann tho eldest, and his brother

Duhsdsana. Duryodliuna was a bravo and skilful
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warrior, but bitterly jealous, and easily mortified.

Duhsdsana was a more taunting and spiteful cha-

racter, and drovo his enemies nearly frantic by his

insolence and reviling. The Pandu family com-

prised the widow Kuntf, who is generally kept in

the back-ground
;
and the five Pdndavas, of whom

only three require special mention, namely: Yud-

hishthira, the eldest, who was renowned for his

patience and self-command
;
Blifma, the second, who

was a giant in strength, but stupid and barbarous;

and Arjuna, the third brother, who was famous for

his skill in archery, and regarded as a young and

gallant hero.

Tho old members of the family were Blibhma

the patriarch, and Drona the preceptor. A young

warrior, named Kama, tho son of a charioteer, was

maintained in the household as a sworn friend of

Duryodhana and tho Kauravas; und although his

birth was doubtful, lie was well skilled in the use of

arms, and proved a loyal and fuithful adherent of

the Kauravas to the last. There was also a kins-

man, named Sakuni, who was uncle to the Kauravas,

being the brother of their mother Gandharf. Ho
was, howover, a notorious gambler, and skilled iu

the uso of loaded dice
;
and in other ways was an

evil genius of the family.

The breach between the son3 of Dhritardshtra

and the sons of Pandu soon widened into an open

qnarrel. At one time when Blifma was stupefied

with liquor, ho was thrown into the Ganges by
Duryodhana, and was only saved from drowning

by the interposition of some Ndgus, which l<xl to

his residing for a while in the city of the Kdgas.

Again, at a mock combat during a public exhibition
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cn.ntii i. of arms, Blifma and Duryodhana lost their tempera

and engaged in a real fight, which might have re-

sulted in bloodshed, but for the prompt interference

of Drona- On the same occasion a fierce dispute

broke out between Kama and Arjuna. Kama
challenged Arjuna to a combat, but Arjuna declined

because the challenger was only the son of a

charioteer. Then Duryodhana is said to liuvo made
Kama a Itnja; an ancient ceremony which amounted

to Hindu knighthood. This led to more dissension,

but the approach of night stopped the tumult.

At a later date Duryodlmna and Yudliishthiru put

forth rival claims to the post of Yuvarnju, or

“ Little Raja,” which conferred tho right of succes-

sion to the Raj. The blind Raja Dhritumshtra

tried to temporize, but at length appointed his own

son Duryodhana to tho post; and Yudhishtliira and

his brethren left HostinApur with tho view of estab-

lishing a new colony about sixty miles ntT on tho

bank of the Juuma, at a spot which was then covered

with jungle, but which was subsequently occupied

by the old city of Delhi or IndrapruHtlm.

Tho colonization of Indruprasthn by tho PAn-

davas is a significant event in Vodic Aryan tra-

dition. The Kauravus seem to liavo been already

married, although tho fact is not very explicitly

related in the poem. Tho PAnduvus determined on

marriage before clearing tho land for their new

colony. They heard that a neighbouring Ruju

was about to celebrate a Swayam vara for tho mar-

riage of his daughter Draupudf. Accordingly

they proceeded to tho neighbourhood, and found

a crowd of suitora dwelling under primitive huts,

and supplied with daily provisions by the giver
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of tlio Swnyqnivara. The delicate question of chapter l

marriage was to bo settled by an archery mutch.

On tlio appointed day tlio Pandavas made their

appearance on tlio ground
;
but in order to keep

themselves concealed, they disguised themselves as

Brahmans. The story of the simple ceremony

which followed is valuable from its general accord-

ance with old traditions. The brother of Draupadf

placod the nuptial garland in her hand, and led her

into the arena, and proclaimed to all present that

sho would be given in marriage to the fortunate

archer who succeeded in striking a paiticulur mark,

which is said to have been an artiliciul lisli twirling

round on the top of a pole. Many aspiring youths

assayed the feat, but failed. The ambitious Kama
entered the lists, but was not allowed to shoot, as

the damsel declared that she would not marry a
man of such mean birth. Finally, Arjunn stepped

forward, drew his bow and struck the fish
;
and

Draupadf, pleased with his appearance, threw the

garland round his neck, and permitted him to lead

her away.

A strango tumult then arose amongst the suitors.

Aijuna was disguised as a Brahman
;
and it was not

only surprising that a Brahman should have hit the

mark, but contrary to all precedent that a BrsUnnan

should have dared to enter the lists, and compote

for the hand of a daughter of a Raja. But in due

course the whole matter was explained; and when
the birth and linoago of tlio Pandavas were set

forth, the marriage was admitted to be in every

way suitable. One blot remains upon the story,

over which it is necessary to draw a veil. Accord-

ing to a depraved usage, which prevailed in the
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early colonial life of the Vcdic Aryans, the damsel

became the wife, not of Arjuna alone, but of all the

five brothers.

For a brief period the narrative runs on smoothly.

The colonization of Indraprastha was effected by
firing the jungle and driving out the Niiga inhabit-

ants. A romantic opisodo is introduced to the

effect that Arjuna left his home for a year, and

during that poriod murried n Niiga lady; but the

incident is only valuable as illustrating the early

relations between the Vcdic Aryans and the sur-

rounding NAgas. When the settlement hud been

established, the Pitndavas celebrated a great flesh

sacrifice, known as the Rajasuya, or royal sacrifice,

by which they asserted their right to the land, or

Ruj. This feast was attended by many neighbour-

ing Rajas, and amongst others by their cousins the

Kuuravas. The Knjusdya was regarded as a success

and triumph
;
and it consequently re-awakcnc<l tho

old jealousy of tho Kuuravas. Accordingly Dury-

odhana plotted with his brethren to humiliate tho

pride of the Pdndavas by depriving them of their

wife and land.

Here it may be remarked that gambling was

not only a vice but a passion with the ancient

Kfthatriyas. Strangely enough, stories of men who
have last their lands, their wealth, and even their

wives by gambling, are not only to he found in old

Hindu traditions, but arc common to this day

amongst the Indo-Chinese populations of lhirma

and elsewhere in the eastern peninsula. Duryod-

hana, and his brother Duhsasana, consulted their

gambling uncle Sakuni, aa to how they might
inveigle Yudhishthira into a game in which lie
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would be certain to lose. Ultimately it was agreed

to challenge the Pdndavas to a gambling-match at

HastinApur
;
and then Duryodhana was to lay down

the stakes, whilst Sokuni played the game in his

behalf. The plot was carried out. The P&ndavns

accepted the challenge, and appeared with their

wife Draupadf at Hastindpur, where they were

received with every demonstration of kindness and

hospitality. A tent for the game was sot up hard

by; and there the memorable game was played

between Yudhishthira and Sukuni; whilst Drona

and Bhfshma, and indeed the Knuravas and the

other Pdndavas us well, took no part in the gam-

bling, and were merely lookers-on.

The incidents of this gambling-match have been

familiar to every educated Hindd throughout the

Indian continent for unrecorded centuries. Sakuni

is accused of having used loaded dice, and thus

to have won every game unfairly. The infatua-

tion of Yudhishthira forms an equally important

feature in the anciont story. He lost all the cattle,

possessions, and lands at Indraprastha belonging to

liimself and his brethren. Next he staked his

brethren, ono after the other, and lost them. Next

ho staked himself, and still he continued to lose.

Finally, lie was induced to stake Draupadf; aud

this important throw, like all the others, was won by

Sakuni. Thus the P&ndavas were stripped of all their

property ;
and they, and their wife Draupadi, were

reduced to the condition of slaves to the Kauravas,

by the folly and madness of their elder hrothor,

whose authority they had not ventured to set aside.

At this catastrophe a strange point of law was

raised, which proves that such reckless gambling-
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. matches were by no means unfrequont in ancient

times. A messenger was sent to bring Draupadf

into the tent, and to inform her that -Yudhishthira

had gambled her away, and that she had thus be-

come a slave-girl to the Kauravas. When, how-

ever, she heard what had transpired, she insisted

upon knowing whether Yudhishthira had not mode
himself a slave before ho had wagered her, and

thus lost tho power to gamble away the liberty of a

free woman. No one, however, vouchsafed a reply.

A sccuc followed in the gambling-tent which must

be loft to tho imagination. Duryodhana and Duli-

sasana insulted Draupudi by afl’i-cting to treat her

as a slave-girl
;
and Blu'ma and bis younger breth-

ren were maddened by the sight. Yudhishthira

hung down bis head with shame, but made no

movement
;
and his brothers could not net without

the consent of tho elder. Meantime Blu’shma, tho

patriarch, and Dronn, tho preceptor, could only

look on with silent horror. At last tho dread-

ful intelligence was carried to the blind Raja

DhritartUhtra. He at once ordered himself to bo

led to the gambling-tent; and then commanded
that Dmnpndf should be restored to her husbands.

But the Piindnvas were deprived of all their lands

and possessions, and compelled to go out into the

junglo for a period of twelve years, and to subsist

as they best could on fruits ami gumo." The Pdn-
davas obeyed the Raja without demur; but as they

left the old palace BImna loudly swore that a day
should come when lie would break tho thigh of

Duryodhana and drink the blood of DuhsAsuua.

** TLsrt k thnttcnlli ysu o( exile, but the ixxidcnt la appircutly nic&rn.

Sw Ilitlocj, tol. I, X* lik Hlikr&u.
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The adventures of the Pdndavas during their aimcn i

exile throw but little authentic light upon the pre-

vailing state of life and manners. It will suffice to

say that after the prescribed period, they opened

up negotiations with the Kauravns for the recovery

of their*lands; and it is curious to noto that these

negotiations were never carried on in writing, but

only by word of mouth through messengers, en-

voys, or heralds. At last war commenced in a

savage hut natural fashion. The allies on cither

side were marshalled upon tho famous plain of

Kurukshetra,'1 amidst the deafening nuisu of drums

and shells. Then tho rival warriors insulted and
abused each other, until at last they fell to like

nrndmen. The buttles were little more than single

combats, in which infuriated savages fought with

fists and clubs, or kicked and wrestled with their

legs and arms, or shot arrows, tlirew stones, or

hacked and hewed with swords and axes, cutting off

the head of every enemy that fell. Bhfshma was

slum in a single combat with Arjuna. Drona waa
slain by the brother of Draupadf. Rhlma succeeded

in defeating Duhsiisnna, and fulfilled his vow by de-

capitating him on tho field of battle, and drinking

his blood with savage shouts of exultation. At last

there was a decisive combat between Arjuna and
Kama, in which Kama was slain. The Kauravas

now lost heart. The few survivors fled from the

field, excepting Duryodhana, who endeavoured to

V 111* plain Ilf KuiubhoUn U ld.ui.I-J with thil .r Pinipnt. Ii Em to Ho
mnlh-WMt of Dilbi, am! hi- l«n the Boil tnroiui Uiilt-lilJ la IndU fan
tint irnmfniciiii- It iuis tint iliter r.u[l>l tlx jnut lialilo in l&U, whitk

rirlnllj’ nuMiilied tho Mogul djnMly nt DHbi
;
and it wni here '.hit Ainud

Stab. U.! Aljlu. Utkud net i a«>Mag Wow ipon tli. MiVraHn ia 1T0J. at

pnctcoU* rlraitd tU wij for tha cttalOubmcot ii Grill flrilii* m tbo pan.
niciual power.
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conceal himself in a marshy glen. But the P.in-

davas felt that so long as their chief enemy was

alive, the war might be renewed. Accordingly

Duryodhana was routed out of his concealment and

compelled to engage in a final combat witfo Blifma.

At length, after a deadly struggle, Blifma is said to

have struck a foul blow, which broke the thigh of

hia adversary in fulfilment of his vow. Duryodhana
was left mortally wounded upon the field, and died

the next da}-.

Thus ended the great war of Bhfirata. An
incident is related of a night attack on the camp of

the Pdndavas; but the story is simply horrible,

and merely illustrates the blind madness lor revenge

which characterized all the combatants. The PAn-

davas proceeded in triumph to their old home at

HastinApur, and took possession of the entire Raj.

After this they conquered all the Rnjus round about,

and celebrated the horse sacrifice, known as the As-

wumedha, by which they asserted their sovereignty.

Meantime the blind Raja Dliritarfisbtra and his wife

Gandhari retired to a hermitage on the banks of the

Ganges, where they ultimately perished miserably

in a conflagration of the jungle.

The main tradition of the RAmfiyana appears

under very different aspects to that of the MahA
BhArata, and the surroundings are of a more luxuri-

ous character. Instead of n colonial settlement,

like those at HastinApur and Indraprostho, there

was the great imperial city of AyodhyA, the capital

of a substantive empire, situated on the river Sarayii,

the modem Gogra, with strong walls, gates, and a

garrison of archers. Instead of a rude fort tliero
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was a magnificent palace, an extensive zenana, and

all the paraphernalia of sovereignty. The Mahfiraja,

or great Rja, was not a mere feudal chieftain sur-

rounded by retainers, but the monarch of an empire,

with ministers of state and a council of uoblcs.

Finally, the exile of Rdma was not brought about

by a quarrel between rival kinsmen, but. by zenana

intrigues between two jealous and unscrupulous

queens. The subject matter of the epic has been

already treated in a separate volume, much in the

same manner as that of the Malia Bhdrata. It will

therefore only be necessary to bring together such

incidents as will indienta the state of civilization
;
and

these may be considered under four heads, namely :

—

1st. The domestic life of the royal family at

Ayodhyfi.

2nd. The intrigues of tlio first queen, and the

favourite queen, respecting tbo appointment of the

heir-apparent.

3rd. The exile of Rdma.
4th. The death of the Mnluhaja and triumphant

return of Rama.”

Mahdraja Dasaratha was sovereign of the empiro

of Kosala, in the centre of Hindustan
;

and a

descendant of the Suryavansa, or children of the

Sun. The city of Ayodhyd was the metropolis

;

and here he dwelt in his palace in ull the pride

and pomp of royalty. He had three queens, by
whom he had four sons. The first and oldest

" Sm IliM-HT, to!. IL, p*!l lv., tt&miinui— Rfcn&jwn olw normlei nn
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Oyb®. Tin* ivn(, bowprar, t# bar* no nil oimmtio* with thr tmrtiorc
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queen was named KausnlyA, and elio was tlio

mother of Rdma. The youngest and favourite

queen was named Kaikoyf, and she was the mother

of Bhnrata. There was also u third queen, who had

two sons, but they playod such unimportant parts

in the story, that their names may be passed over

in silence.

RAma, the eldest son of the Maharaja, was mar-

ried to a princess named SftA. She was the daughter

of Janata, tlio Raja of the neighbouring kingdom of

MithilA, which seems to have generally corresponded

to the modern country of Tirhoot. The story of

the marriage is a curious relic of old Hindu life.

Rdma paid a visit to Mithila at an early ago, and

found that Sitd was to he given in marriage to tlio

hero who first succeeded in bending a certain enor-

mous how. Many young men had tried to accom-

plish this feat, but all Imd failed. Rama, however,

bent the bow with ease, and thus obtained his beau-

tifiil bride. The marringo rites were performed by
Raja Jnnuka. The sacred fire was burning on tlio

altar, and Rama was conducted to it by a procession

of friends and kinsmen, and stood at the north-east

corner of tlio altar. Janaka than brought his

daughter and placed her by the sido of the bride-

groom
;
and RAma took her by the hand in tlio pre-

sence of the fire-deity, and accepted her os his wife.

The pair were sprinkled with water which had been

consecrated by the utlernncc of Vedtc hymns; and

then walked three times round the altar, whilst the

trumpets were .sounded to announce that the mar-

riage was over.2*

" ll ii impwiblc to Koiil mtidtg «*) Biikinj ruimblumo «l<c

•want muilijt umu aj, u a »a« jerfotitn! by our Aijau furrf.lUn la Ui(Sr
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Shortly after the marriage of Kama a question of cu.tmn r

considerable importance was agitated at the court of

Ayodhyd, namely, tho appointment of an heir-

apparent to the throne under tho title of Yuvaraja, S***"’
or “ Little Raja." According to Hindu usages, the

heir-apparent was installed ns Yuvaraja whilst the

Maharaja was still living; in order that he might

relieve the sovereign of the heavier duties of the ad-

ministration, and prepare himself for the important

position which ho would have to fulfil when he suc-

ceeded to tho throne. But Mah&raja Dasaratha,

like many other sovereigns, was disinclined to resign

nny share of his power and dignity to a son and

successor
;
and possibly ho feared that tho appoint-

ment would lead to a bitter and jealous dispute in

his own household. He was, however, compiled

to yield to the popular will. A deputation of minis-

turn and chieftains waited upon him to express tho

general desire that he should retire from the more

active duties of tho administration, and entrust the

power to his eldest son Riima. Accordingly tho

Maharaja summoned a great council of chieftains

and people, and publicly announced his intention of

appointing Riima to tho post of Yuvaraja; and it

was decided that on the following day the prince

should be solemnly inaugurated upon the throne

with all the ancient ceremonial.

]*iiaU dwelling*, md Hit mole ranlon rile u il U perfwi&al in Ckrlitloa

eliantn* In rioli.mi oiuntrk* the dro on the tlUr km b«e r*)*u>l iu J« w-

iili ; it bttong* rulmr <o lh« «U Aijnn llrc-wanliip. Ague, the am ut holy

*.tor hni »«n oUimdoont. although it ii lotbln?non tin an «U rit>. >f puri-

fication. But iii »ll WKntilt p»rlie*Bi* tlio mnuonj i« tht inme. Tbe bride-
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|
and tbo lather <f tlio bii.lo
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chatter i- Whilst those proceedings were transpiring before

tho public eye, intrigues were already in progress

within the palace walls. Kuusalyd, tho first queen,

was naturally deeply interested in the movement

which would secure the succession to her son R&ma

;

and there seems no question that Rama, as tho

eldest son, had the strongest claim to the post of

Yuvaraja. But Kaikevf, the youngest queen, had

long maintained an extraordinary iufluonco on tho

aged Maharaja by reason of her youth and beauty

;

and it was feared that she would cajole the old sove-

reign into nominating her own son Bharatn. Accord-

ingly the whole business had been kept a profound

secret from Kuikcyf. She liad even been induced

to allow her sou Bharatn to pay a visit to her own
futlior, without suspecting that tho only object was

to get him out of the city until Rama had been in-

stalled, and consequently only exulting with all u

mother's pride in the expected meeting between her

son and her father,

Tho great council was over, and preparations

were on foot for the inauguration. Kaikeyf was

unconsciously sitting in her own apartment, ex-

pecting a visit from the Maharaja. Meantime her

old nurse happened to ascend the roof of the palace,

and there beheld the blaze of illuminations and

general rejoicings; and at the same time was told

that on tho following morning Rima was to be en-

throned as Yuvaraja. The woman had been too

long familiar with zenana intrigues not to perceive

nt once that her mistress hud been outwitted by the

first queen
;

that Kausalyd had procured the absence

of Bharata in order to secure the installation of her

own son Rima. She accordingly carried the terrihlo
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nows to Kaikeyf, and throw the favourite beauty chaftbe t.

into a vindictive fury, which is only conceivable in

such a hot-bed of jealousy os an oriental zenana.

Kaikeyf threw off all her jewels and ornaments,

and scattered them over the floor. She then untied

her long black hair, and dishevelled it over her

shoulders, and cast herself upon the ground, and
poured out a flood of tears.

Meantime the old Maharaja, knowing that he had
difficult news to communicate to his young and

favourite wife, proceeded to her apartments in the

vain hope of reconciling her to the appointment of

RAnia. But when lie saw her weeping and fainting

upon tin* floor, ho felt that lie was powerless. She

was deaf to all entreaties and explanations; and

when he began to moan and wail she was heed-

less of all his affliction. Only one thing would

content her, namely, that R&na should lie banished

to the jungle, and that her own sou Bharata should

be appointed Yuvaraja. She cared not for 0)0 long-

established custom of the family, nor for the remon-

strances of the great council, nor for the disappoint-

ment of the people in general. Hama was to be

exiled, and Bharata was to be installed. The result

may be anticipated. The Maharaja was threatened

and caressed by turns, until at last he yielded to the

strong will and blandishments of the imperious

beauty, and engaged that Kamu should be banished

from the realm, and that Bharata should be en-

throned in his room.

Next morning there was a scene. The city had nu»’i m-

been kept awake throughout the night by the joyful

preparations for the installation of Kfima, whilst the

country' people had been pouring in from all tho vil-
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chapteb l loges round about to witness the imposing ceremony.

Meantime the MuliAroja bad repented his promise of

the previous night, and
k
would gladly have escaped

from its fulfilment but Kaikeyf held him to her

purpose, like a tigress caring only for her young-

Rdma was summoned to the palace, but instead of

hearing that he was appointed Yuraraja’, ho was
coldly told by Kaikeyi that he was to go into exile

for fourteen years, and that Bharata was to fill the

post. Kama, however, bore the sudden and as-

tounding news ’with all the self-repression of a

trained Asiatic. He betrayed neither grief nor

disappointment, but only professed his dcsiro to

obey tho will of his father. He then carried tho

dreadful tidings to his mother Kausalyd, who was
almost broken-hearted by the shock. Shu had ex-

pected that her son would have ultimately become
the Mah&rnja, whilst she herself exercised supreme
dominion over the whole zenana. But the one
hope of her life was shattered to the dust.. Her
beloved son was to be separated from her probably

for ever
;
and she had nothing before her but a joy-

less widowhood, exposed to the taunts and triumphs

of her younger rival. In her first exasperation sho

declared that the Mahdraja had lost his senses; and
she implored Rdina to take the initiative aud placo

him. in confinement, and assume the royal power.

But Rdtna refused to commit such an act of dis-

obedience and disloyalty. lie returned to his own
house, and informed his wife Situ of all that had
occurred

;
and the young wife, os was only natural,

received tho intelligence in a widely different spirit

from Kausalyd. She cared for no hardships and no
privations, provided only that she might accompany
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her husband into tlio jungle; and R&rna was at lust cntnwi
induced to jMsnnit her to shuro hia banishment.

Lokslmiana, a brother of Rduia, was also allowed to

accompany the exiles.

The narrative of the banishment would seem to

imply that such catastrophes were by no means un-

frequont in ancient timo. The royal charioteer was
ordered to drive the exiles to the frontier; and-thero

they were well entertained by a Raja of the Bheels,

named Guha, who seems to have been in friendly

alliance with Kosala. The charioteer then returned

to Ayouhyd, whilst the exiles crossed tho river

Ganges to the southern bank. During the passage

Sftd offered up a prayer to the river goddess for the

safe return of her husband at the termination of his

banishment; and she made a vow that if her

prayers were answered, she would present the god-

dess with large offerings of flesh-meat and spirituous

liquors. Tho exiles next, proceeded to the hermit-

ages of tho Brdhmaus at Praydga; the holy spot

where the Gauges and Juuina form a junction.

From Praydga they crossed the Jumna, and S(ti

repeated to the goddess of that river the prayers

and vows which -she had already offered to the

Ganges. Finally, they took up their abode on

tho hill Cliitra-kuta in Bundelkund, whero they

dwelt for many days in a hut constructed of trees

and leaves.

Before Rdma reached Chitra-kiita, his aged

father Dasaratha had expired from grief in his palace

at Ayodhyd. The event is related with many strik-

ing incidents illustrative of ancient Hindu civiliza-

tion. It transpired in the apartments of the first

queen Kuusalyd. At midnight the old Mahdraja
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on «miit r found that his soul was departing- to the abode of

Yama
;
and lio yielded up the ghost with a longing

cry for his exiled son. The queen was so affected

by the shock that she fell into a deep swoon, which

continued throughout the night. Early morning

dawned, and the ordinary life of the palace com-

menced as usual. The servants, male and female,

wero bringing in water and perfumes, ns well as the

early morning refreshment which is 60 general

throughout India. Hards and eulogists, according

to custom, wore singing the praises of the Malmrnju.

The appearance of the sovereign was expected ovorv

moment, for no one was conscious of the calamity

that hud occurred. At last the ladies of the zenana

proceeded to awaken the Mah&reja j
and then they

found that he was dead in the chamber of Kausalyd.

At onco the palace resounded with their slirieks

and screams. The fatal news spread throughout

the royal household that the sovereign was no more.

The utmost confusion and excitement broke up the

calm of early morning. The ministers of state hur-

ried to the chamber, and confirmed the fatal tidings,

llahdnija Dusuratha had breathed his last.

The circumstances which followed furnish a
glimpse of the pulitieul life in tho old ompire of Ko-
sala. Neither of the sons of the doccascd Malulruju

was present at Ayodhvii. Bharata had gone to the

city of his grandfather, accompanied by one of his

brothers
;
and Rdum had gone into exile with the

remaining brother. Consequently it was necessary

to defer the funeral ceremony until it chuld be
conducted by the son who was to succeed to tho

throne. For this purpose the remains of the de-

ceased Mahdraja were placed for preservation in a
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large cauldron of oil. The council was assembled chawi a x.

on the following day, and tlie nomination of the *[*,*£“

deceased Maharaja was accepted. The exile of

llama was considered to disqualify him for succeed-

ing to the throne
;
and messengers were sent to

bring Bharata to Ayodhyu with all speed.

Bharata hastened to the capital, but on his arrival

ho is said to have refused to ascend the throne to

the exclusion of his elder brother. Before this point

could be settled, it was necessary that lie should

superintend the burning of the royal remains, and

perform the thirteen days of mourning. The body gmwdHtH

of the deceased Maharaja was placed upon a litter, *<J*-

and covered with garlands, and sprinkled with

incense. The funeral procession then moved slowly

along to the place of burning without the city.

First walked the bards nnd eulogists, chanting the

praises of the deceased Mahiraja in melancholy

strains. Next appeared the royal widows on foot,

with their long black hair dishevelled over their

shoulders, shrieking and screaming as they moved

along. Next came the royal litter borne by the

servants of the Mahdraja, with the sacred fire ever

burning; whilst the insignia of royalty wero hold

over the royal corpse,— the white umbrella of sove-

reignty, and the jewelled chamams of hair waving

to and fro. Bharata and his brother walked close

behind, weeping very bitterly, and holding on to

the litter with their hands. Other servants fol-

lowed in chariots, nnd distributed funeral gifts

amongst the surrounding multitude. The placo

of burning was a desolate spot on the bank of the

river Saruyu. There the funeral pile was prepured,

aud the royal corpse was reverently placed thereon

;
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ch-iptts i. and animals were sacrificed, and their flesh placed

upon the pile, together with boiled rice, oil, and

ghee. Bharata fired tho pile, which was con-

sumed amidst the cries of the women, and the

lamentations of tho vast multitude. Bhnrata and

his brother then poured out libations of water to re-

fresh tho soul of their departed lather; and tho

mourners returned to tho gloomy city. For ten

days Bharata lamented fur his father on a mat

of kusa gross. On tho tenth day ho purified

himself. On the twelfth day lie performed tho

Sr&ddha, or offering of cakes mid other food to the

soul of his father. On the thirteenth day ho roturn-

ed to tho placo of burning, accompaniod by his bro-

ther, and throw all tho remains of tho deceased

sovereign into tho river
;
and thus the funeral rites

of Mahdraja Dasaratha wore brought to a close.

According to tho Ramdyana, Bharata subsc-

qucntly undertook a journey into the jungle, in

order to offer the Raj to his elder brother Rama

;

and the interview between tho two brothers on the

hill of Chitra-kilta is described at considerable

length. But the incidents, although interesting in

themselves, are somewhat apocryphal, and throw no
light upon aucicnt manners and usages.’* Rdma is

said to have refused tho Raj
;
and Bhnrata returned

to Ayodhyfi to rule tho empire of Kosala in tho

name of his elder brother. At this point the original

tradition of tho exile of Rama scorns to have term-

inated; and it will suffice to add that at the expira-

tion of the fourteen years of banishment Kama re-

turned to AyodhyA with his wife and brother, and

'• Tbf diuJi KiU b< found m Hulorj. u. pen iv„ P.',mtv.no, rluji nii.

»W. Mr.
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was solemnly installed on the throne of Kosala by

the faithful and loyal Bharata“

The broad distinction between the life of the

ancient Rishis, and that of the ancient Kshatriyas,

has already been pointed out. There was an

equally wido difference in their respective destinies.

The Vedic Rishis, who chaunted hymns and offered

sacrifice on the banks of the rivers of the Punjab,

have left no relic of their existence beyond the

picture of domestic and religious life which is re-

flected in the hynins of tho Rig*Veda. For thou-

sands of years they may have cultivated their fields,

and grazed their cattle and horses, whilst developing

a religious culture which was to revolutionize tho

old primitive worship of Hindustan. But for ages

the Rishis have disappeared from the religions life
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Xadk, ut the sources of tb? Godirm, aVaut semty-£*e aiil** to tbu nnrtb*

weriof thi turdero town of Dirobcr. Tt't htrmifngM we n»d to have been

Of*ij.*d by the old Ri-hw w>o the Vedit hyntn ar»l who irn r>*n>

leitid ij Bitbrace, idthcogi tbrr m* barf fliuiiJio! a$u More tbc aptwar-

inco of tho Brihoioni. The whole ninwive nay thtnfcr* bo «LMsst**«d a* ifoery-

pfcul: ns i Bytliiotr invention OKnpimUnie duU. luu-x^ c* on

latrod&stxn Vs the tradition of nnr/.W ltd Uiec Rinn. wba mat be dtitii£B*hal

it tho Rina of the Dikhnn. Tu» Bkmi n( tk« l)v<hxn is ripreeiutui to Lav*

cmiod on a great religwn war igsinst a IUji ntmnd Raiani, who wtu io»*-

roign of tho uliid of Cctloa, anricitlr known iv Link*. Ririnn tsA bii wfc-

><te wo tinned Rikdoits cffdftKiu; UU there it r*i»r.u to b<4i#*e that they

rejectat tho Buddhists; and if eo.the war (vuld not have been einlrd ca during

tho Vedic pettod, b* t daring tbc BmhnanUcl i«riv4 which uetni to b&vo exn-

nrvxd brfwwfn tbu ditlt aid eighth centaria of tic Cbruriin era. and to hire

OHtiiitied catil our owx dm It will tcswdingly \c treated in rbaptcr rii.

CHAPTER f.

D' Apr* nrairtt

tfUirVecto
Bibii
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A»«fo» ef
K iNtk M
Ul.

cMAfTn i of India; and their strains of natural piety have

died out of the land like a poet's dream.

The Kshatriyas were mon of a far different

calibre. They were tlio conquerors of llimlustan,

und they must have possessed a history
;
und though

the annals of the conquest were not purhaps written

in books, they were doubtless preserved for centuries

as songs or ballads iu tho memory of the bards.

But during a later age of Biahnmnical revival they

were lost in religious revolution, or converted inti*

vehicles or purablus for Brahmauicul teaching.

Every element of historical valuo was eliminated.

Genealogies were fabricated by unscrupulous Hnih-

mans for the purpose of tracing tho descent of exist-

ing royal houses to the Sun and Moon, to ancient

Rishis who composed the Vedic hymns, or to heroes

who wore present at the Swayamvava of Draupadf,

or fought in the wax' of Malm Uh&ruta. Chrono-

logy was perverted by caprice or imagination.

Thousands uf years were assigned to a single reign.

The result is that to this day the eras of the Vedio

hymns, the war of tho Main! Bliurata, the exile of

Rtinia, and the invasion of Hindustan by tho Vedio

Aryans, are us utterly unknown as tho date of Stone-

liongo.

But although tho chronology is hopelessly lost,

ao*" tnv«H<r.Wmu idea of tho progress of the Aryan invasion may
bu derived from a consideration of tho face of tho

country. The Punjab 1ms ulrciuly been indiciited

us the Indian home of the Vedic Kslmtriyus; und

consequently the basis for all military operations on

the purt of tho Vedio Aryans against the aboriginal

or non-Vedic population of the valleys of tho Gauges
and Jumna. It is a compact, territory lying to the

i PinjOj.
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north-west of Hindustan
;
and is watered by tho

Indus and its tributaries, which appear on tho map

like tho sacred candlestick with seven branches.*4

The most eastern tributary of the Indus was tho

river Saraswatf, which formerly separated tho Pun-

jab from Hindustan. Indeed the Saraswatf was

to tho Vedic Aryans wliat tlie river Jordan was' to

tho Israelites. It cut thorn off from the rich valleys

of the Jumna aud Ganges, which lay stretched out

before thorn like a land of promise :—to the Risliis

a land flowing with milk and butter : to the Kshn-

triyas a land of flesh-meat and savoury game.

The area of tho Aryan invasion thus comprised

the greater part of tho region between the tributaries

of the Indus and the basin of the Brahmaputra;

although tho stream of Aryan conquest had probably

spent its force before it reached Bengal. This area,

known as Hindustan, was traversed from the west

to tho east by tho rivers Jumna and Ganges, which

appear on the map like an irregular two-pronged

fork. The two prongs take their rise in the Hima-

layas uear tho sources of tho Indus, and bend round

in two parallel lines towards the south-east, until

they converge, and form a junction at Allahabad,

the ancient PrayAga, in the centre of Hindustan.

The united streams then flow in one current from

Allahabad, in an easterly direction towards the

ancient city of Gour. There the river elbows

round towards the south, and diverges into two

channels, known as the Ilooghly and the Ganges,

> Tli« I'aijib litoraliy Ifcc lud cl tbe f-e ii»en, tamely, tV*

ladsi, ifct JJilum, ti« C&raafc, the Rirre, tzii tn* Su««j. T> tim* m»j lit

•i.1.1 '!•» B-.« »nd ti* Somwall, m.iiaf «.>.«> firm la til.

ciurira i.

Hlniuitnt
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cbiptbr i which form the delta at the head of tho Bay of

Bengal.

'.-.'i'

* <f The ono point of paramount. importance in all

Hindustan is Allalmhad, the ancient Praydga, which

is seated at the junction of tho Jumna and Ganges.

Hero tho Vedic Rishis, inspired alike by jioetic

fancy and religious fervour, would approach tho

union of the two river deities with reverential aw©.

Hero the Aryan Kshatriyns, with true military in-

stinct, appear to have constructed a fortress which
secured all tho conquests on the upper valleys of tho

Jumna and Ganges, and overawed ull lower Bengal.

Accordingly Rajpoot tradition points to Pruydga its

the most ancient city of tho Rajpoots or sons of

Rajas.” It was the holiest pluco of sacrifice for tho

Rislii8,and the. most commanding stronghold for tho

Kshatriyas, in oil Hindustan.

Tho Vedie Aryans thus probably held the val-

rur..» leys of the Jumna and Ganges by three lines of

fortresses, as indicated in the map. The first lino

would he formed by Indraprastha and IIu.it imi pur

at the northern entrance to tho two valleys. The
second line would bo formed by four fortresses, each

of which may have been situated about half way-

down their respective rivers, namely, at Agra on tho

Jumna, at Kunouj on the Ganges, at Lucknow on tho

Goomti, and at Ayodhyd on tho Gogra. Further

to the south and east there would bo a third lino of

fortresses along the main stream of tho Ganges, and

chiefly at the junctions of rivers, namely, at Allaha-

bad at tho junction of the Jumna and Ganges;

Tiii'i RijoiUno. rot. i
.
<kip. i>.. p SO.
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at Bonarcs near the junction of the Goomti and

Ganges
;
at l'utali-putra near the junction of the

Sonc, the Gogra, and the Ganges
;
and at Gour

near the point whore the main stream diverges into

tho Ilooghly and Ganges.

It may thus be assumed that ancient Hindustan

was occupied by at least ten Vedic Aryan fortresses,

which were destined to become the capitals of king-

doms, the enrporiums of trade, and the centres of

religious thought. They would appear arranged in

three lines of advance, illustrating three distinct

stages of Aryan invasion, namely— the colonial, the

conquering, and tho imperial. During tho colonial

period tho Vedic Aryans probably occupied tho

lands round Indrnprnsthn and Llustinapur oil tho

uppur courses of tlie Jumna and Ganges. During

tho conquering period they may have advanced half

way down the four important rivers which water

northern Hindustan, and established a line of fort-

resses at Agra, Kanouj, Lucknow, and Ayodhy-L

During the imperial period they may have estab-

lished a third lino of fortified capitals at the junc-

tions or divergence of rivers, namely—at Allahabad,

Benares, Putnli-putru, nud Gour.3*

Tho Aryan conquest of Hindustan must have

convulsed northern India, but all memories of tho

struggle arc buried beneath a jungle of legend. It

was a fabled war of gods against demons; the

invaders were Aryan devatns, the deities uf lire and

!* TV nb<To drecrijitwi of V.dio Arjm fortnoM* in Hln4u*ui i. nf coons

Majstfiinl. Fatali-puin, r»«r il>« nuikra PnKo, benuns thn m-in~

polio of «ho Gir^clii cra)ire cf Mipdhn. Omit, at tin slbnv of llw Cue**,
may pwilblj bare bwn of Tornnii-. rilbor Uiun Arjia wi^in. AoMidlog lo

oU l'isMaii inliUnn Gnnr waa founded by a cotqn'mr from Kcocb 11*'mr. » Ut-

rieory ia li* DtigtWU.id of the ojewite elbow o( lU ritiw Ontsuputra.
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CHAPTER 1.

Arywi Inradon.

Trafelco"*

light, the fair-COniplexioned heroes from the high

lands of ancient Persia. The enemies against whom
they contended, and whom they drove slowly into

the cast and south, were the earth-born demons of

ancient India; the black-skinned barbarians, who

are described with all those exaggerations of hatred

and distorted fancy with which cultured invaders

generally regard n race of fierce aborigines. These

non-Arvon races were culled Duayus, Daityas,

Asuras, Ihikshasaa, and Xagns. The} - were depicted

as giants, man-eaters, hobgoblins, ghosts, ami ser-

pent kings. In other words, they propitiated ghosts

and serpents, and were* identified with the deities

they worshipped. But still there are traces amongst

the non-Aryan races of widely different staged of

civilization. The giant cannibals, who haunted

jungles and infested villages, wore probably savages

of a low type; but the Sagas, or scrpcnMvnrahip-

pers, who lived in crowded cities, and were famous

for their beautiful women and exhaustions tmisnres,

were doubtless a civilized people, living under an

organized government. Indeed, if any infercuco

cau bo drawn from tbo epic legends, it'would Ikj that

prior to the Aryan conquest, the Xitgu liujus were

ruling powers, who had cultivated the arts of luxury

to an extraordinary degree, and yet succeeded in

maintaining a protracted struggle against the Aryan
invaders.

The traditions of the Nagas arc obscure in tlio

extreme. They point, however, to the existence of

an ancient X;lga empire in the Dekhan, having its

capital in the modem town of Xug[x>rc
;
and iUnay

ho conjectured that prior to the Aryan invasion the

Ndga Bajus exercised an imperial power over tho
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greater part of the Punjab and Hindustan. Repre- chaptbri.

ecu Intivcs of Ibis ancient ]>coplc me still living in

custom Bengal, and lioyoud tlio north-cast frontier,

under tlie names of Nugas and Nagbansis
;
but they

arc Turanians of a low type, and retain no tracos of

tlioir origin beyond rude legends of tlicir descent

from some serpent ancestor, and vaguo memories of

having immigrated from Nugpore.® They nmy be

ranked amongst the so-called aborigines, who have

either no religion at nil, or are becoming slightly

llindi'uzod. They aro the relics of an extinct nation-

ality, and have outlived their race. But references

.to the ancient Nugu empiro abound in Hindu story.

Tho deimmco of the jungle at ludra-pmstliu was

effected by tho expulsion of tho Nagaih Ono of the

homes of the Malm Bhurntu had an amour with the

daughter of a Nugu l{aj;u” The Aryan conquest of

I’rayuga, and other parts in India, arc mythically

dcsurilied as a great, sacrifice of serpents.1" Occa-

sional references to the Xiigas will also appear here-

after in Buddhist and Brahmanicnl legend
; and to

this day, traces of the N&gaa aro to be found in

numerous sculptures of the old scr|>cnt gods, and in

the nomenclature of towns and villages from Ndg-

poro in tho Dcklinn, to 'runju-naguruiu, the modern

Tanjoro, in tho south-east coast of tho remote

Peninsula.

Thu serpent worship of the Nagas has formed a

powerful stimulus to religious thought from time im-

memorial. Tho serpent, with its poisoned fang, its

association with the phallus, and its fabled homes in

“ Dilton'i DtKrifti'i' Kllinolojy of IfcnjC. pp. ICO. tat, etc.

»• Sro «»'/, p. K>

*> IlUlory. *.a. I., pul r. M.U Bhfiml***. 4B, 74,MU, 411. .f
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ORAim I the under world, seems so suggestive of all that is

terrible, sensational, and mysterious in humanity,

that it will lead tlio imagination far beyond the

limits of experience, unless the attention is strictly

confined to actual data. The European regards the

serpent with an instinctive antipathy ;
and such

may have been the feeling of the Aryan invaders.®

But this antipathy is by no means shared by the

masses. The Aryan element is perhaps weakest in

Bengal, and amongst the Dravidian populations of

the south
;
nml there the serpent is regarded as a

beneficent deity, and is approached with reverential

awe. It is propitiated as the deity of a tree, as the

guurdian of secret treasure, as the domestic god of

the family or household, and as a symbol of the

power of reproduction. In Bengal barren wives

creep into the jungle to propitiate the serpent of a

tree with on offering of milk, in the simple faith that

by the favour of the serpent deity they may become

mothers. Curler such kindly aspects the poisoned

fang is forgotten, and the reptile is invested with a

benevolent character. But there are strong reasons

to suspect that the worship of the snake, and the

practice of snake charming, formed importunt ele-

ments in an old materialistic religion, which may

at one tiiuo have prevailed amongst the Dravidian

populations, and of which the momory still lingers

throughout the greater part of India. In the later

mythological system, the world itself is supported

by the great serpent
;

whilst Siva and Durgd, the

* The grot gcil of ibi laUr A17U1 »-«• Yltbilt, t ipirituil coixcftinB of u

njern* iV.ty *hi:h fitw out of tie wontil? of tbe aun god. The antipathy cf

YtdhjM tnrwfa tl® X&gM> a ahowu by lit* briif roprennud u riding on U
mia bird Ginda, iU devouru of inpetua aoi nmomU* uumj of the icrp-jot

nc*.
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deities of death and reproduction, ore represented ciuptse i.

with cobras in their hands as symbolical of their

supposed powers.*'

The results of the collision between the nature

worship of the Aryans, and the phallic worship ofJuiSw**.
the Ndgaa and Dravidians, must be in a groat measure

left to conjecture, but one now and impurtaut form of

religious thought appears to have been an outgrowth

of the collision, und lias for thousands of years exer-

cised a paramount influence over the Indian mind.

This was Brahmanism, or the worship of the supreme

spirit as Brahma, which was taught by a class of

holy men or sacred
_
philosophers, known as B1-.U1-

maiiB. This religious question, however, must be

reserved for a separate chapter. Meantime it may

be as well to bring under review such information as

cun bo gathered from ancient legends und inscrip-

tions regarding the original forms of government

which prevailed in India, and to ascertain how far

they may be traced in the governments of modern

times.

The political organization of the people of India, g^rSKi"*
whether Aryan or Dravidian, seems to have borne a

general resemblance to that of the Teutonic people.

» The pirt pUvcd by the iwprnt in the Uter mytholo?x*l of the

will bi flittfcu liUsUtUd in JttiUug mitk the hatocy of the Brdmifttx*!

nm»d in e*ip. tii. Jt miy, VrKercr. bf reverted that tht wtwuJiiy of the mr-

Jttttt witt tlrtnzt uaiurol » imioit times* It nppem in E*ypt w »* in

India; in the yinirn id vhjre it tempted Evr, nui in th* tanpl* «d J«ni.

fcli'Ai vhew it vui brokw up by Hrctltih. Aitordia* to (ittoi t/adiiwa ti*

Scythian rate not iibled to be dweodid fh»n Hinrtk# tint U* *-rpw*t n«ctntc

Fill «t»a [H»:ou. it. 9. 10)
;

uirl tlw px>j*o of farms olsira to In dwrdcd im i

111* cuunur hull ft mother bolf Kipert and half wioimj. Dmibtkct it not the

CralUUftft) bitted of the •frprot, wnbined wi»b ft mortel AtimcoiSy

fiiir oil, \ha

l

bil Miltox. to personify &* ts

* Womia to tie waist ai>I fiiir,

But calei foul ia msoy > tody UI&."
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cmrrm i It originated in the clearance of primeval forests by

the pioneers of humanity. Bunds of colonists appear

like tho IVmdavus to have migrated from some

parent settlement, and doored the jungle with fire

and axe ; and finally to have established new homes

and means of livelihood, without throwing off tho

ties of allegiance and kindred to tho parent stem."

Every new clearance gradually grow into u village;

and every village became subject to those internal

changes and revolutions which are inseparable from

tho progress of tho human race. In tho first instance

the village was probably formed by a group of

colonists, who cultivated the lands in their collective

capacity for their common benefit; and it is not

improbuble that in this primitive stage of colonial

society, the rude system of polyandry prevailed

similar to that which wras practised by tho Pan-

doras. Bat the idea of landed property seems

from a very remote antiquity to have followed

a corresponding development to those of mar-

riage and family. In due course the village coni-

" Ibo mjtlic KCwnt of tlr oUwizalien o( Intapiuthi by Ihe

l-JniUrin. nbtcb i. to t>. in iu mi-ii.il itcm in UMlory, vo). i., Mt«i
IQ 4 rata, cliftp. i vaJtubio tiiiiliMU Itu utcu pic^ncd cf the colunixal&ui uf

th* grew hull in tho Ktithtra poriniuU, which »*• cnrritJ out in tbe Aays of

the- old Rajoi of Chain, or Clcia naafoduai, iU CltOToaBwAel or Cccomudri of

the tmattAfttl OltiUiry. in wcMnl time* tbe kingdtet uf CVihi cozcpied tiio

Irnr Certaic brtreo tlyj esiioni gbit* and tbe mb; hut the ngka aortb of
IU rircr Ptbr a drn*e jungle, According to a legend pti»nr»irf is tit«

Wwkrnric nnmwcript*, a Rojo erf Choli wok a Nig* UAy, ttihir m hit wife

or oincwbinc, by whou lie hed o ton whm the jrtoplo vrukld oM uccoj*t o«

tbiir Rnjn. Aorwdiigly tbc priwe went cfit with a mint lli.r 4um land of

emigrant*, ilatc* md rotutarr*, iad fc*f*n U> ttuko olctiruoM lad cstobliab

lUU^taiho fit<^*xrthw::rd .if it* fblftr. Durir>g tio fine ut j curt an •t.ir* of
cwp* »u c» rb.Tinl by tbo Cbcia Raja. For (lie teventh year of rultivt-

tiontho ouigraau w.m to piy one tenth of the peoixoe as lnr*i ha; fur the

•igbib year ow« ninth
;
for it*ninth yair nne-cighth . and fur tk* rt«th ycir one-

MTfeitb
; aid for oli folUwing yrori ozm-mxiL. See Mackenzie M^S. in u«

Library of tbe B«ngi] A*tilic gock'.y, tub l
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prised a community of indepenJont householders,

each of whom had his own family, his own home-
stead, his one separate parcel of arable land for cul-

tivation, and a common right to the neighbouring

pastures. The multiplication of families was fol-

lowed by now clearances
;
and thus the deep forest

was more and more brought under the subjection of

man, and cultivation advanced with the increase of

the population. But whilst the individual house-

holder was the supremo head of his own family

within the limits of his own homestead, he was

bound as a member of the village community to

conform to all its multifarious rules and usages as

regards the order of cultivation, and the common
rights of his neighbours tu graze their cattle on tho

pastures. In the present day the independence and

privacy of the family are maintained by the Hindus

to uu extent which renders their domestic life a

sealed book to Europeans; whilst land is regarded

more and more in the light of property, belonging

ns strictly to the family as tho homestead in which

they dwell .*4 The ancient village community of

independent landholders, governed bycommon rules

and usages, naturally acquired a political organiza-

tion of its own. It comprised the homesteads of

** M.Sno'« Lutiuuoo Villa** Cliwuut*-. SnbWi ConitiUUioiul Hutorf

of BngUnL th.i« li. mil ill. lapliiiubmi't Hiitxy al Iaim. IU.:k IT. chip. iL

A-i*sanl* tho Toilonie oinmmnuia Sir lltati SULifl oWrrc-i tbit tho laid '•ui

nl*njs oriimly ili-niHu t-«l into Mially .ijed iiMfnitlofU, wmipBailng l> tha

•Bister of tuiQirf in tho townrtip . it-i thU ol «nl tho proprietary .ipnlil; <f

U.Mj (lull lii wu further ifonrtd by i ptrii-liml roaiiitnbaiim cl tte MTtral

II. uliU that Iminima cl thl* ptrodiml ditMtalnn in still

presorted in Isdimi «illi£?i, «td tbit Ite (Kir* of tho pnetiog i» wmilimM
nuntlmxil M u gnoonoe. Some timber cridnue as rtginie tie riVitesoe of

li-i imlitiom *c«M b. Tnlmile. Pmb.blj liny rein to ths dortiot sjitas of

(ultiotimi. kaawa m theJoim >)<tra, in wlirii • pxtwi of lb. juB|{li i. liorot

dsien and terra ai mmue. Toil system is Kill in ngn amangss hill tribes,

•id nuauUiM in Unas! tstnoud to dlisrsut liali dutsa > nit lid of us nui
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chapter t tho difforout families
;

the several allotments of

arable lauds; and the common land for pasture. Its

affaire were conducted by a council of elders
;
or by

tho council iu association with a head mail, who was

either elected to the post by tho village community,

or succeeded to it os n hereditary right. 1*

'll10 village thus became not only the basis of a

political organization, but the typo of tho kingdom

of which it was an individual member. The head

man corresponded to the liojn; the council of elders

to tho council of chiefs and people. At a later

period of development each villngo had its own
officials, such as the accountant, tho watchman

,

07 tho

priest, the physician, and the musician. It also had

its own artisans, as the blacksmith, the carpenter,

the worker in leather, the tuilor, tho potter, and tho

barber. Thesa officers and artisans were generally

hereditary, and wore supported by giants of land

rent free, or by fees contributed by tho landholders

in grain or perhnp* in money.

u Th# typo ot l Hindu vilitgv remain ra*ch the iltw in tho r.rt«cit

but tq the own* of tfee of Inditidail villa*** lit* t»rn

greatly m*Uk:d by their TJjKouily :n ttpnl* dip mr^o of

porir^ the annunl bind mt bu to thi tuboj p>wcr. *U<v* <hlTi*uit revenao

*y*tcii» nay bt cipeciully ricbUonol, utrosly, the joint- tent »yslcuM tho

ijotirary, nnd the «Trmdiry. Uxdtr tho joint-mi l *y «!•»«, tho ithibitant* of

•Mil pay through txir had man a yoir*r loiip mm for the wfcota of

their Until
;
ind (but the*m toft to idiot to <14)1 <xx of thuir Bonier the land*

Uuto cultivate and the yearly contribute ho w to pny. In th? rp:<vmy iy*tm
thn gorortnant Ufc* the rant cfcroct Iron ffttb individual ryot, or hid.
Vender. In tho wmimhry oyrtini tho cor 01 a* fa colloctod thnitijh a middle min.

lows m l 2ii\\:i£ar. v!iok ?<yren rirj *A*ith eirrawUrati, ia4 rasgo frcci tht*n

«f * tax collector to tho* of a Imv*.

Ucv. » the riUjgo landholder* than arc four other elusv5\ nom:ly, praianrnt

tenant*. Umpurity tsaunt*, lulnmvrs md ihi»/kivpo-v Hal whiter tluco nr*

nllo*e lwdhilJm, they f*m ilio <h>t rlu# of ud.ibitnnu.

11 Tie duties 0! tho witchrnan arc tun muHifanmn tbw th? rome Meat to

convey. He ii tho guardian of biundtrici, public aid prime. IJe rratiha tho

ctojo, ml l» tho gukfa and Mungar. II: oUcru* all the arrival* nnd

depastom
;
and wit to the b**J man, U lb# friagipal officer of j»lioe
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The ties which bouud these villages together in ciureea t

groups were never very strong. Manu refers to

lords of ten, twenty, a hundred, and a thousand
b“i’

villages
;
and traces of the ancient distribution are

still lingering in such names as pergunuah and

ziilah. Since the introduction of the British govern-

ment as the paramount power the villages still re-

maiu, but have been grou|>ed into districts, and

placed under the charge of district officers, accord-

ing to the convenience of the local administration.

In this way tlio villages liavo existed in somo shape

from tiroo immemorial. Towns have grown out of

the villages, or been formed of clusters of villages.

To use the words of I.ord Metcalfe, “ the village

communities are little republics, having nearly

everything they can want within themselves, aud

almost independent of any foreign relations. They
seem to lost when nothing else Lasts. Dynasty after

dynasty remains the same
;

revolution succeeds to

revolution
;
Hindi!, Patan, Mogul, Muhratta, Sikh,

English, are all masters in turn; but the village

community remains the same.” u

“ Report of Sil«! Ciumillct at Hoim of Conmoro, 1S32. QuoieJ bj

Tl* village aydeai pwaiU avar tla %ti£lar pod of Iiia, but h<M

fided avraj from Bcsgol.
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RETROSPECT OF DRAMMANIC INDIA.

chaptib ii. The origin of the Br&lintnns is one of the most

uoihno^ i*rc barely mentioned in tho Vedic hymns, and

n dominant hicr-

obscure points in the annals of ancient India. They
»»a* : 0 *urt4
c*t*uf iKttfa
ur. »'»«•

certainly were not recognized

nrchy during the period when the Vedic Aryans

were as yet coufined to tho Punjab. But in every

later stage of their history, and down to tho present

day, they have been represented as a hereditary and

exclusive caste of holy men, specially created out

of the mouth of the god Brahma for the performance

of sacrificial rites, and also for tho conservation of

sacred learning, ami the interpretation of the San-

skrit scriptures, which are emphatically known as

tho Vedas. 1 Moreover, throughout tho whole of

1 Further paTlicilir*r?*7*cl:nr the Br5hniiri*»r*i the Vi«Im will l»r fuartd ill

the two pvvi*JA volams d tbs UbUty which dci1 with the Hindi 1Ipt* mu) did

law» of Mam. Bit the 6jllow»g detail* will luffltc to ciphiin the iUiteroyit iu the

text.

The Him! vis an thvldal into ia iadmite of eutet. aoeord^j to their

heroKtnry Uni** it* proftewimi ; bit in l!»* ptwnl ihy they nr# nmrlf ill

comprehended in frur ^rett cutci, turatlv, tho llriihtn&Tn. or print*: tho K>K.i-

triitd, nr »>MKfs ; tho V'iUjut, nr iiKtriiont*; nml tho Sdilto*. nr MTiifa c*im.

Tho Brhhm**» nr* the mtmth Brihim , tho K*\itriy«0 ore hi* uiim. the

Tnisyrn ire hit thigta ; owl the $ jilrts are h* feet.

TUc time d«t auU% of prlMU> fted&tt*, on»l mmlunU, in* riUfifigtmlicd from
tiio Sjutth ct*U «.f Sfdou by tlio thr*?»d

f
nr jiiiti, whit* in vnm depending from

tk* lift tbw>i»r ltd rutin; on cl* ride bc»w the loini. The investitum

uanlly U1«k pi*:* b«tw*w» tho rt*hlh unit tirrifth yf*r, nml it known wt tho
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their history, and down to a comparatively modern ciumi. n

date, their claims to the respect of all other castes

appear to have increased from ago to age
;

until at

last they have been hedged around with a super-

stitious reverence upproaehiug to worship. Not-

withstanding the spread of western civilization and

enlightenment, this reverence for the BrAkraans

continues to retain a deep and inscrutable hold

upon the imagination of the masses. It is no dis-

grace, but rather a religious duty, and an act of

religious merit, for the mightiest Raja to pay

homago to the meanest Brahman
;
and this convic-

tion is strengthened by the ignorant belief that the

blessing of a Ihahman will be followed by good

fortune and prosperity, whilst his curse will bring

the direst calamities upon the impious offender.

Moreover, even tlioso BrAhuians who have never

exercised any religious or priestly calling, and have

devoted thoniselves to secular concerns, ore still

regarded as of divine origin, mid consequently

entitled to homage. The BrAlminn sepoy will

implicitly obey his commanding officer, although

of an inferior caste
;
but when the military duty is

over, and the uniform is laid aside, the officer falls

back into his inferior position and propitiates the

Brulumm with reverential awe.

The secular Brahmans, however, may be excluded

for the present from all consideration. They were

h««a link, and tVoio «b.) oie letned the - Wio* keen." Il U
difirolt to «a; wielbtr «Iio thru*! ImUmma upamliM between the rottqoerer.

ond tie oiuq'icrtd ;w wfcetier il U t nliffbiu iusatiunc fit® "hkh
hVili.. wore oiiiadai.

Afl riganli 1U Ikxr Vedu, the R*-Ved. it tU nW«.I »bi n>Mt linp:«!u.t

The Hij-Veitt U diMikd i«!o thlCO -Mci ol which indisitw SoutlU

•Ur* in ndlipoua dovilapiiMtit, uixely, tie hjna of pr»jK md priiir, the

Mcrifsiid lituil, nrul lie moupbikatl woultp of tb! oDUcroe ejirit nndtc turinr

of imoei Ttchnically the; xie iww» u Baotmi, Unltniui. nnd tjaniihai*
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chapteb n. nolliing more than men who were born within the

caste of priests, but who followed other pursuits.

The Br&hmans who devoted themselves to a religious

calling aro alone invested with historical significance.

They appeal* in two distinct capacities, namely, as

priests or tucrilicers, and as sages or philosophers.

RSaS?
u ' The priest was generally a married householder, who

maintained his family uftcr the manner of ancient

priests. He performed sacrifices for hire. He offici-

ated at births, deaths and marriages. Ho appeared

occasionally as a seer, diviner, genealogist, astrolo-

ger, school-master, expounder of the law, and worker

of spells and incantations. Moreover, the presentation

of alms to the Brahmans had always been regarded

as a religious duty, which expiated sins, and pro-

moted the prosperity of the giver; and thus in a
superstitious age. the Brahman priest was generally

well provided for. Sometimes he lived in the neigh-

bourhood of n temple, or in a street appropriated to

Brtlhmans
;

but there was nothing beyond his re-

ligious or semi-religious avocations to distinguish him
from tho ordinary tvpo of the Hindu householder.

The Brdhman sage, on the othor hand, was supposed

to have no thought or care for his daily subsistence,

lie abstracted himself from all public and social life,

and dwelt in the retirement of a grovo or hermitage,

where he subsisted on roots and fruits, or on such

alms as the people of the neighbourhood might choose
to offer him. In this manner he prepared himself by
religious duties, pious studies, sacred contemplations,

and fasting and other penances, for a more spiritual

life hereafter. Sometimes the sage was married, or
at any rate passed a portion of his life in matrimony

;

for as he belonged to a hereditary caste, it was gen-
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generally considered necessary that he should become nunn n.

the father of a son. Some sages, however, led lives

of celibacy, and kept but one object in view through-

out. their lives, namely, the purification of the soul

from every stain of affection, desire, and passion, so

that after death it might return to the supreme spirit

The distinction between these two classes of priest

ond sage must be borne constantly in mind. Occa-

sionally the characteristics of both ure blended in the

same individual. The illiterate priest will affect to

be a sage, and perform religious contemplations and

austerities; or the sago will practise daily sacrifices

os part of his religious duties in the seclusion of

the grove or hermitage. Again, both classes are

included under the general name of Br&hmans,

which seems to have been borrowed from the term

Brahma, which signifies both the supreme spirit and

divine knowledge. But still a line of demarcation

has been preserved between the mercenary sacrifice™

and the pious and contemplative sages .
4

The priests or sacrifice™ form the bulk of the

Br'ahmanicul community; and their religious ideas pr"“*

and practices seem to have been always of a popular

and primitive character. They were prepared to

sacrifice, that is, to offer food and liquor, to any and

every doitv whom the people desired to propitiate,

whether they belonged to the Yodio or non-Ycdic

population. Two deities were specially worshipped

by the Brdhnian priests, and appear to have been

the types of two different races, the Aryans and the

Turanians. These were Vishnu and Siva
;
some-

times propitiated under the names of I lari and

* I'u • leuno: ujofUion on tie Ura Brthmin, •« Muir « Spirit Toil*,

vul. I. noun! ttluion, chop- iii.
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cBAirsa ii Mahddeva. The Greeks identified these two gods

with Hcrakles aud Dionysos. Vishnu was an old

Vodic conception more or less associated with tlio

Sun ; but ho appears in tho Hindu pantheon as an

embodiment of heroic strength and god-like beauty.

Siva was a mystic deity of Turanian origin, and repre-

sented as half-intoxicated with drugs, and associated

with ideas of death and reproduction. To these may
be added a third deity, Brnluna, who was worshipped

as the supremo spirit who created ami pervades the

universe. In the present day, all three,—Brahma,

Vishnu and Siva,—are often individually and col-

lectively identified with the one supreme being.

In ancient times tho ritual of tho Brahmans
included the sacrifice of animals, such as beasts and
birds; although at some extraordinary epoch to bo

noticed hereafter the slaughter of animal* was pro-

hibited, and offerings of rico ami butter wore intro-

duced in their stond." Tho Brahmans naturally

1 Annul ewriPtw forrtoJ e port of the tlliiil of llir lltii minn of dir Rig.
V.dr, loom u 111 Aluriia llnilimrn (£« Hr Iliing'i nUliun of llio

original Sonrlril un Mconpinicd by an Hr.-jllili ininilnUro, 1 \.>V Iloitbty,

ISM.
|

S«oh Moriliim writ <oniid:tul liy m, aliliiii-li ll*

practior >11 drpmnb>3
. (

8w Hiitory, voL 11, BnknHiiia l'nini. «|«p. x.)

Aninal rmrifUM v«« tb.-inli'd by Auht kbiul lliu lliinl aoluij Ufcoj Oin>l.
So. elaptor v., Bn&ikiK Ivlin.

Thr BiViHani. hum-rcr. f«m k v.ry .iriy period prrvnUil WA »|il,
offainp to tSo god. at b-ilWA no. end cUrifrd butter, idler dm mmirnr of dir

Bbfeii Ii>l in l*w old Prib-nanici! ritiiil thorn e»«ri»g* wore mw.d
wiib a rnyolio mmiting rtieli not appcicutly unkiiuaa t* tho Birlti*. TUt*
ri<« "ijniliai dir mnlr principle, tr.l noliiil linllrr llir fcmkle. tho to-«i!!<il

aurrifiic war tUoa utmiUrJ villi dm mnUriuliilie rcligiia of tin. non-Voilit

petition. (Manx* AiUr>i),i llndimim. Booh I. diap. i.) Tht. fart dirom a
niw lijlil upon Urn legend of Cut oral Abd. Cun ulTurvil dm Imt-fniiW of ll*

grosn-I ; Abd ihr 6r*-fr*iU c-f iho dork, tho dob motfio. »re b-ioycul
;
bit

llm vegwiK* offering »u» wjttUd So far Ii »told rerm lliU Ihc ktnry

inuadtd lo tniMts lutidolal d.n Bol offering. of gmin vuo «»|KiiiIi}

will. t maluiklitlio idigif*. w Is dio Orcik vtui.hlp of Dcnrt<«; nml
tw„ fim of iddury ».j oDinlimniJ in lU .ir.ogv.l Inu liy Iho U.lavi.
pinj.'Kl" n-nre thr (.firing of Cub wit irjocl.d.
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arrogated to themselves the exclusive right to

perform sacrifices. They declared that if sacrificere

were employed who did not belong to the BrAhman

caste, the deity would bo offended rather than pro-

pitiated. At the same time they exaggerated tho

power and efficacy of sacrifice. It was considered

to be always grateful to the gods, and if porfortned

with certain ceremonial und mystic utterances, it

would ensure victory, dominion, and even' pros-

perity. The BrAliniau priests also professed to

ascertain from tho appearance of the victim, and

from the colour and form of the sacrificiul flame,

whether the offering wus acceptable or otherwise.

Finally, they taugliL that sacrifice was a great

religious merit, which would not only prove pleasing

to deity, and win tho divine interposition in behalf

of the worshipper, bat would act us an atonement or

expiation for sins committed against the moral und

religious laws.*

The doctrine of atonement by sacrifice indicates

an important stage in religious development. There

certainly was no idea of atonement in the so-called

sacrifices of tho Vedic Risbis, or the flesh-feasts of

the Kshatriyas. Such an idea must have originated

in a sacerdotal age, when sacrifices were n source of

profit to the Brahmans
;
and also in on ago of settled

government, when sinners wero supposed to expi-

ate their sins by sacrifices, penances, nnd alms-

giving, in the same way that criminals expiato

their offences by punishment and fines .
8

1 It *.iuM be an pnilw tvi to niiov l!c Intfimionbl* ntnii of Bob-

nmlci! MitHL Vuci ol il obi i»oau«l wttk id** npiwitoiuUj to lia

Min, wMeh i^juienllj indent) uta-Vtdic «igin. TXu the Dikilii cjroiony

i. *,UiIsk III.!* than' > i)-uibth««I reprewnUtiiin «* lb- it.i|ibyl* being boro

»-iis. Il»ng‘* Aitxr>\« Bitbimim, Bink I. <b#f. U
* It i. » ilgniamnt fut that rtlijinn dii*lnjmr»l ndm lun. in tk« wur*
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cnipies n The religion of iho Brilhman sages or philoso-

pliers was of n totally difforent character from that

of tho priests. It was not promulgated to the

masses, but only communicated to the philosophic

few. It does not appear to have been a foreign wor-

ship, but indigenous to India, growing out of the ex-

isting creeds, but in tho first instance abstracting

itself as far as possible from tho prevailing idolutrics.

It tints takes the form of a secret religion, which was

taught only as a mystery
;
and probably this was

its character in a reuioto antiquity. This Urali-

manicnl teaching involves threo distinct dogmas,

namely—tho creation of the universe, tho supremo

spirit pervading tho universe, and the transmigra-

tions of souls. Those dogmas will bo found of con-

siderable importance in dealing with the progress ol

religions development in India; and therefore it

will bo necessary to consider them separately in their

elementary and oriental form.

mSSbrui* Tho idea of a creation of tho universe seems

£££?** 1

to have been generally formed at n comparatively

late stag© in religions development. Primitive man
accepts the universe as it is; as something which

has existed from time immemorial, and will continue

to exist for an indefinable period. He may form
rudo conceptions of ancestors and first parents, but

ei«nf m political clfTttopmrat. In piniaifbid Umu, u In tho dart of tk«

Hitliit, thi bad tht family or hire prrfoimoi lit dtitiu or tho print. But
•fit'll muimtiyrii gormnCDt tunned nil cr;inii:il 101111, it win c«*raRy
tcoampanlol bj >11 Mclanitical biomnh; hntMg a limilnr orptaiiilkin. ‘Il«

nufirigt hid hit minialtii. tho <Sti(j Iviil hit print". Tho uivcrtiga mailt

hr-:wti tit will by rouno cl oUdi ; ten duty undo known liio will by mtoni t(

ctarli*. Tho nfonkn dnimn! n aniro o( thr hirntdi and flaiit, nri thr py.
n-iil of Iriboto or tarn, foi tU) «r.« of tho wvtrc-n. The prieata in liko

rninna duuof fir«Urui«. dmlingt, and ljthct for tho ncrioi of dtity. Jgnin,
liui mini-Un cbisiird utfuniiu hy (inn anil punahmont

;
and Iht jtta.u

tbi».itr>l linofti bj oforouig alnigiring. onifott, and ptnanM*.
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Ilia curiosity goes no further. Men are bom, arid cutrm n

that is the beginning of them
;
they die, anil that is

the end of thorn. Hut in process of time his imagin-

ation plays upon his affections until he believes in

ghosts; and then his natural senso of justice sug-

gests places of punishment or reward for these

ghosts. A consideration of the end of being neces-

sarily leads to a consideration of the origin of

being. Then follows an unrecorded age of specula-

tion, which the modem mind can neither realize

nor follow. The Hebrew conception of deity was

that of a sovereign ruler; and consequently the

work of creation was carried out by the vivifying

breath of Klohini, moving upon the fuce of the

waters, and calling the universe into existence by

the divino command.' The Phoenician idea was

more mystical
;
ether bccamo enamoured of chaos,

anil produced a watery mixture or mud from which

sprung the seed of the creation.' Tho Brahmanical

conception was of the same character, but more

materialistic in its expression. The god Brahma
placed a productive seed in the waste of waters,

which germinated into an egg, and finally expanded

into the universe of gods, men, aud living creatures.'

This idea of the creation by Brahma may have

• Von BiAUn'i Cknaifc «ot. ii. f. 8. lotiou, 18<S.

' Swdicamtlio. In C«j'i Fngneot*.

• Xana’l u'rosnt of the creUiot bn. nlr.il/ h*n uiCyiid m3 attcbul at

lei*tV Sin Illitiry. rjl n., pirt r., Brahrauic Wriofa «htp r. Ii •UltiBoa

Ij !hil tbe fbnliie idei luflicicBlIf to prom tint Brahma

on'iiiia'ly a pUdlic ditty. Tic ertutio? of lb» aiivar-i »*a ibtj*. rurally ajrohrl-

itod by in rtni mhJdid ly 1 Htptnl. Thii in ben Marpnlal to r.pr«*.nt (lie

oiiim «f other and ebui. It ar» bowrnr. to biv# .f^inato! in U« far n«re

mitniilUIn blot tlit tU saps r.t, u 1 irnhol of the pkiUn*, imr-nlt- life

to the cjx n, * symbol of tin ui-nrnc. Tv wrpmt nndi no expmwo in the

oftjitul Brahranniiel ewmi«ony. In mnlim eormo^ixy Snhi Xlga, or the

Rt.at unite, npprua m the (iippwUr of tha unireru.
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ligious significance to this dogma. They taught, chutes ii.

that each successive existence was a reward or a

punishment exactly proportioned to the good or

evil deeds that had been performed in previous ex-

istences; that the poorest man might enjoy wealth

and prosperity in the next life by being strictly

virtuous and religious in the present life
;
and that

the most powerful sovereign might be condemned

to poverty and disease in the next life, if lie failed

in his religious duties in the present life. The chain

of transmigrations was not confined to humanity,

but extended over the whole range of animated

l>eing. A virtuous animal might thus becomo a

happy man
;
and a wicked man might become ft

miserable worm or reptile.* This chain of existences

was practically eternal
;
ulthough, as will be seen

hereafter, there is a saving clause, thn.t if the soul

bo sufficiently purified from all the passions and

desires of existence, it will return to the 6upremo

spirit Brahma, from whom it had originally eman-

ated."1

The Brahmnnical conception of the creation may
be dismissed us a metaphysical dream; devoid ofS^^''

n

,"
1

c'

"

all humanity, although grossly material. The con -
mUar'

ception of the creator as a supremo spirit is equally

’ Till* ilnrrm Ilf tOi it.luM|o»ilii«U, Or "«>!, tl,tn|lng htVution* pf th*

tunl," il oH.. .Ul i.l ti.Ui fulUiiBiliml pMeliin. If the >um of £(^(1 di&l. a-
OM»h Uici turn <A cu\ in pccvlot* lius* t b* individual sot: will Ur torn

i* * liigtor toriv of Wiuj, tod «n>n » •!. * at ktf§lam io out fmputku la

the talonco of merits If,* th* ecutray, tbo «ua of wU U in atom,
tlm imSsTiilissl m*I will bo hewn In u lowor Mth oS boinf, »ad safer a dc£t »w of

wbrnty in ovtU projnrtim to Otr tulumo d donate.
u> T^dojtn* of Uu; ittank of tU kimm soul to it* creator orighoUd %

«ontrov«r*y is* to whether tU hoM totl secure*; tbsccbai in tlio divine spirit, or

tiijiiyad a wtpirato and ImiirUloul eilstozoo in whit noy be celled the Veivcti c/

thodmao >ririt, i. o tin Iiimcs of Brabnxu Till contnyrttiy u ai no {*Kt£al

nornfnt, klthmigh to tli. day it (notional to aioiu dietuition.
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ligious significance lo this dogma. They taught ch'Ptbb n
that each successive existence was a reward or a

punishment exactly proportioned to the good or

evil deeds that had been performed in previous ex-

istences ; that the poorest man might enjoy wealth

and prosperity in the next life by being strictly

virtuous and religious in the present life
;
and that

the most powerful sovoreigu might bo condemned

to poverty and disease in the next life, if he failed

in Iiis religious duties in the present life. The chain

of transmigrations was not confined to humanity,

hut extended over the wholo range of unimated

being. A virtuous animal might thus become a

happy man; and a wicked man might become a

miscrablo worm or reptilo.' This clinin of existences

was practically eternal
;
although, os will be seen

hereafter, there is a saving clause, tlmt if the soul

be sufficiently purified from all the passions and

desires of existence, it will return to the supremo

spirit Brahma, from whom it had originally eman-

ated .
10

The Brahmanical conception of thd creation may
be dismissed us a metaphysical dream; devoid ofSiS^nlSi

0'

"

all humanity, although grossly material. The con-

ception of the creator as a supreme spirit is equally

* Tli»» drpjmi of i\* nwUmjwyrWu, nr M«ro dunging hiWnSuMsof tho

rotil,” w oft?*. *t»Ud with Arlifcraideal prteUica. If the mm of gosd 6\vit «x-

e*c«li tfar «um of evil dial* in previut* Lvci» tbc individual 10U will Ic born

in a hijrt*r«i»!c nf Vring, «nd •nj<y * dojr** of hipy<nc** in cxifi ztvpxtxa to

tho bfc’anco «f merit*. If, cm Uio outUBTy, iho u* of aid tUaii is in ax.***,

tbo individual wili U burn in u Uwr Kik of bcinj, irni fo&r a degre*

uimry ix one* projwrtion to lb* b*Jan« of ditnurlU.

Ttw d»*jp»o cf tU* ntm of the hunon toul to itt CTCitcr kn ortg-Initcd n

controvrr*y a# to whtdnr ibi borroit «oq 1 tccunr absorbed U the divine ipirit, or

cojnyed * *«pmU *ad iadifiAul cxiitcoo! in whit nny coital tbt bfmn <.f

tliodivin* writ, i-a lit Imni of lir.thrrti. The ooutiotany ii of to practical

Mocncat, although t* this day it OiQtinue* to cxcic* wrioiun duourioos.
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CII.VPTBB II. devoid of religious significance. It uuy have amused

the imagination, but it utteily failed tit reach tho

heart. Ic has been much ovcr-valuoil in con.sc-

quonco of its supposed identification with tho ono

God, who is worshipped by Jews anil Christians.

But Brahma was not a personal deity. Ho was

noithor a universal ruler nor an eternal father. Tho
idea of Brahma was simply a deification of a pri-

meval male, who created tho universe, pervaded tho

universe, and governed tho universe* like an un-

seen machino, whoso movements wore rcgulatod by
iuoxorablo laws. This conception of a supreme

spirit was formed by divesting all tho Vcdic deities

of their human sympathies amt feelings
;
of every

attribute, in fact, which endeared them to their wor-

shippers, ami rendered them objects of devotion and

adoration
;
and then resolving all that remained

into ono immaterial essence. It is obvious that

so far the theology of tho Brahmans was with-

out any moral meaning. It satisfied no yearn-

ing, furnished no consolation, and utterly ignored

the affections. But without human sympathies, the-

ology soon dies away into a metaphysical dream.

They are tho life-blood of theology. Man cannot

worship doity, any more than ho can worship

beauty, excepting through tho medium of humanity.

It seems difficult to understand tho circum-

stances under which the Brdhman sages could havo

formed such a speculative conception ns thut of

a supremo spirit creating and pervading tho uni-

verse. There is nothing to show why tho wor-

ship of the gods, as practised by the Brahman
priests from time immemorial, should have been

sapped of all its vitality by tho introduction of a mo-
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taphysicnl element which could have recommended caiwn n.

itself only to the philosophic few. It is certain,

however, that at some remote and uurecordod period,

tho religious life of the eastern world received a shock

by tho promulgation of the dogma of the transmi-

gration of souls from which it has never recovered.

This doctrine dawned upon, humanity like n new
religion, and threatened to overwhelm the worship

of the gods, and to break down every barrier of

caste. Tho idea that the soul after death entered a
new body, either of a human being or an animal,

i$ by no means an unnatural one. It pleased tho

imagination, for it accounted for certain marks
of human intelligence in animal life, whilst im-

porting a deep significance to the whole rango of

animated being. It further recommended itself

to tho reason, liecause it solved a problem which

had distressed the human race from time imme-
morial. Thoughtful men, the socialists of ancient

days, saw good and evil scattered over the universe

by a blind fatality, which was not only unintelligible,

but contrary to tho common sense ofjustice. Wealth
and poverty, pleasure and pain, prosperity and
adversity, beauty and deformity, strength and
infirmity, wero showered down liko undistinguish-

ing rain upon tho just and unjust, without tho

slightest reference to their moral or religious deserts.

Tho virtuous man was often wretched, and the wise

man a beggar; whilst the wicked man was often

prosperous, and the fool was burdened with riches.

Tho dogma of the metempsychosis removed every

difficulty. Men could no longer rail at the blind-

ness of fortune, or rail at the injustice of the gods,

when they bad accepted tho law under which all
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in*mu ii. good and evil fortunes were regarded ns the results

of actions which lmd taken place in previous lives,

and which had long sinco passed out of tho momory
and conscious experience of the individual."

The promulgation of the dogma of tho metem-
psychosis, or “ever-changing habitations of tho

soul,” indicates a farther stage in tho progress of

religious development, which corresponds in some

measure to a revolt against tho gods. Tho doctrine

of atonement by sacrifice had marked a certain

advance in theology. The gods were no longer

mere guardian deities to bo gratified with meat and

wine. They had assumed the form of divine rulers,

who governed the world like despots, and demanded
sacrifices, penances, and oflerings in expiation of any
infringement of their laws. A gloomy superstition

was thus ini|>arted to the national religion, which

was calculated to chill the old enthusiastic devotion

which sprung from the a(lections. Under such cir-

cunwtanccs it may bo assumed that tho enlightened
iha

£,w j.a| j glt)xvn dissatisfied with tho popular concep-

tion of deity and sacerdotal worship. Tho dogma
of the metempsychosis was the expression of n do-

11 TV.- rlii—m of |k« Rcto»|*i<u.i... ro-mMil B Hi Inra *p>n <-in.v|ik.o

<« Inlnm m (lie supremo spirit. Ifcnlmu «t» xlf-niisxit ni Urn mpimcxiul
Ai lli» ilxUriilual soul pissed UimurIi ciidlm tnuinmRr.Uons,w Ifaesojevncul

I
u*“t ihroigh cnllces unlMOi. Uut unliono *«• -uppi™! to endure lor abuut

®"> millljnls ot yen*, sad wis then t.ll.-.wxj l.y i «h(l, lmU.1 for u
nirniUr peiitd. P-iot, iiircctalst ilnlnt.0 nix «>^.nrd to he > iiy of lliiir.i

;

•ml o>e> liv: (hot* *.. .1 to ii r.i^-lit of Brihim. Ilio 111, It.

I
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tbfM fcuJmi and sixty of ikk d.p. aid Bi.lim. vlll .«irt Tor > bunded
yc&rt. PiMtfcllly Bmlimi U annul. A UUinahm t... V-m nuids tel«viu
Brnlimi, tho niprimo tpicit, and BalunO. tie emili.. f.mn 1>o p,.inl is sf i-
piwtlcil ImpMtMae. See II alary, nd. U_, jnu llr.dim.Tiic IVri»L disjo. i

mid r.
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mocralic revolt against the irresponsible despotism cHin» n .

of the gods. It struck at the root of theology, for

it taught that man by his own acts could raise him-

self higher and higher in the scale of being. It

deprived death of all its terrors by representing it

os a new birth iuto a better and happier life. It

was, in fact, a religion of good works, as opposed

to a theology based upon a conventional faith. But

it could make no permanent breach iu the sacer-

dotal religion of the Brdhinan priests; and it ut-

terlv failed to carry the old Indian gods by storm.

It has left its murk on the religion of the Brah-

man sages
;
but they only formed a limited class

of tho community. It still lingers as an idea in

tho mind of tho general population, and finds ex-

pression in conventional language, but it exercises

no perceptible influence upon the religious life of the

masses. 1 *

The religion of the Brahman sages was indeed ftS£Si*£S!J

littlo more than a compromise between the new tal^STS?
1-

philosophy of tho metempsychosis and the old sacer-

dotal theology. They accepted the dogma of tho

metempsychosis, but were not prepared to abandon

the ideas of worship and deity. They did not in-

terfere with the popular religion of the masses.

They left it in tho hands of tho priests or sacriticers,

whilst they retired to tho seclusion of their groves

and com-and hermitages, and wrought out u

prehemivo religion of their own. They imparted a

philosophic character to the old theology by teach.

I! Tilit it tclj Inn a rictri muter* DlndOl. It will V> wo S«ri»fUi tint

Dio dogma at tie .«nr—4 • wij powerful infloente itimiE-t It*

l'mllhiiti vt oiicimt Idu», o« it dim (o 111* diy itiongit tlie BoiiLi>U of

Buraia.
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ing their disciples that all the gods of the universe

were resolved into the conception of the supremo

spirit Brahma; and they imparted a theological

character to tho new philosophy by teaching that

the primary object of the truly wise should be to

escape from the bondage of successive transmigra-

tions, ond become absorbed in the supreme spirit,

and thus enter upon an indefinable existence of

eternal beatitude. In this manner tho old ideas of

sacrifice and ponancc were brought into play, but

under new forms. They were not atonements for

sin, hut purifications of tho soul. Sages devoted

themselves to the contemplation of tho supreme

spirit in the universe, and to excessivo mortifications

of the flesh, in the hope of thereby reducing them-

selves to mere abstractions
;
and it was doubtless by

such an utter abnegation of humanity that they

excited the superstitious awe of tho populace, and

invested themselves with the luilo of divinity, which

still finds expression in' the national sentiment .

11

Meantime the old gods were never abandoned by

the masses. Indeed tho worship of the gods is

an instinct of ordinary humanity. Men have al-

ways aspired to please the divine rulers ami guard-

ions of the universe, by special acts of adoration,

and the celebration of special festivals in their honour.

Whilst therefore the Hindus may luiyo listened to

" 111* <icr.il lull, cf li* Ukal6< nr. tilViJ wilti Ux l.ori.< ugn nml

•lint! vbo cxgaged fee o tem of years in constant ircririce*. severe m-
Urltieft, and decp tWrart cuittcmpUriou uf lit supreme btiig in liU rtrami

rraaitatotioai. ]Jt It*- |i«rionnai»«* iWy we rt fiblfd to acquire inch snp:i-

niAunl that trey c;uU ilrimt up seas, retno«o racamtams, dingo tlio

conrae of riren, ud ctcifclnhc guf* genre ally to full! their U’besti. Titer* no

drcV: wu

o

tho aut^rewth cf pOptUr aupcrrittoai, fostered by tho Briiiiua

a* thnivltf a reflex glory orti tie vhole caste.
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metaphysical teaching, and paid reverence to the cmirra n

philosophic sages, they continued to employ the

BrAlunan priests to perform the old sacrifices and

ceremonial which had been practised by their fore-

fathers from timo immemorial. They believed that

whilst the gods were duly worshipped, the country

prospered ; and this conviction could not be shaken

hy the dogmas of a supreme spirit and the trans-

migrations of the soul.

It may now be possible to indicate the more im-

portant stages in the history of the Brahmans gener-

ally. Iu that remote ago which may have preceded

the Aryan invasion, the BrAhmans were probably

the priests of a phallic deity named Brahma, from

whom they derived their distinctive name .
14 Sub- KffEJ'lui

sequently, in the character of a hereditary priest-

hood, they officiated as sacrifice!* to oil the gods, ***

whether of the conquerors or the conquered. This

spirit of conciliation or comprehension lias always

characterized the BrAhmans, and is perhaps the

main cause of their success. They identified foreign

gods with their own
;
and then by virtue of their

hereditary rank they officiated in the worship of

all .
14 The Aryan conquerors,' the Ksbatriyas of the

epics, had previously been their own priests; but

they eould have bad no objection to employ the

Brahmans as sacrificcrs. The BrAhmans probably

were Aryans like themselves, and had already

established a powerful influence over the general

population. Moreover, they must have made a deep

«» The utU «y«um <t both liJu and EgyptMn In fc*»o mijliulnl in tin

»tulip of Urn (ftoUu.
l> TV) (Urn id«iilin«! AgiL Uit Vedb ditty af fin-, will Uwir o*» god Brill-

nn. tlio faprnoB ijdiil. Oilui idcntiBaliow Kill U nnnii.aod linoofUr in

chop. rii.
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impression upon the Kshatriyas
;

for whilst the

priests, pro|>erly so called, appeared us a sacerdotal

caste of sacred origin, tho .sages were supposed to

be endowed with divine wisdom and supernatural

power by virtue of their rites ami austerities.

Thus in process of time the BnUmians would be

recognized by tho Kshatriyas as the only agents

between man and deity
;
as tho only priests who

were authorized to oiler sacrifice. Henceforth they

became identified with tho Aryan invaders, and
every conquest effected by tho Kshatriyas outside

the Bralununical pale was followed by the intro-

duction and establishment of the Brahmanical hier-

archy. Tho Vcdic Rishis eitheV disappeared, or

became absorbed iu the Brahmanicnl community;
and perhaps the same late attended the priests and
bards of other races. In this manner the Brahmans
ultimately became the one national priesthood of

India. They officiated in the public temples and in

private' dwellings, at festival celebrations and in

family or domestic worship. They perforated all tho

great ceremonies on such stato occasions as the con-

secration of Rajas, tho commencement of hostilities,

the thanksgivings for victory, the propitiation of

offended deity in times of defeat, drought, or pesti-

lence. They also performed the necessary rites at

births, deaths, . marriages, the sowing of seed, tho

gathering in of harvest, tho building of dwellings, tho

planting of trees, the digging of wells, and other

similar incidents in the life of humanity. They also

cast nativities, practised divinations, prognosticated

future ovents, mid uttered spells or incantations over

weapons nnd implements of every kind. These
pursuits they continued not only after the Aryan
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conquest, but down to the present clay
;
and at the chaptdb n.

same time they took the place of the Rishis at the

worship of the Ycdic deities, and sacrificed at the

great Yajnas, or flesh-feasts of the Kshatriyas.

The Brahmans, however, assert that they are

representatives of the ancient Rishis who composed

the Vedic hymns, and that they leave formed a

dominant spiritual hierarchy from time immemorial.

They have divided themselves into eight GotnLs, or

families, corresponding to the eight famous Rishis

from whom they claim to have descended. For
ages they have been the sole conservators of the

Vedic scriptures, which they regard as having been

more or less inspired by their god Brahma. As a
natural consequence their pretensions have been

generally admitted : and the worship of the supreme

spirit, as the creator of the universe, and the dogma
of the transmigrations of the soul, hflvo been re-

garded as an outgrowth of the old Vedic worship.

But it bus already been seen that the assumed

origin of the distinctive religion of the BrAhman
sages is open to question. Again, the Indian homo

of the Vedic Aryans was in the Punjab, to the

westward of tho river Sarnswatf. The Indian home
of the BrAhniana was apparently in Hindustan,

and extended from the Sarnswatf eastward to tho

banks of the Gauge*, in the neighbourhood of the

ancient city of Kanouj. 1® Moreover, the Rishis were

not formed into a caste, nor does any authentic

allilsion to caste distinctions occur in the earlier

Vedic hymns. The Bnihmans, on the contrary, aro

represented from a very ancient period as forming

'* History, rol. it, ptrt r. Bralimuic Period, ci*p. iL
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chapteb u. an exclusive and hereditary pricut caste; and much
of tlieir religious teaching* turns upon their costo

distinctions.

«Sl3n?iui These marks of difference between the Vedic

Itish is and the Brahmans are all the mora worthy

of notice, from the fact that in ancient times neither

the Iiiohis nor the Kshatriyas entertained that respect

for the Bnlhnmns which has been displayed in more

modem times. The Brahmans had undoubtedly

made their nay into the Punjab, whilst the Vcdio

Aryans were mere colonists in the land. But the

Iiishis composed satirical hymns against the Brah-

mans, which have been preserved to the present

day. They comj>ared the penances of the Brahmans

to the torpid condition of frogs during the dry

season
;
and they likened the utterances of the BrAir-

mans nt their sacrifices to the croaking of the same

animals. They, moreover, ridiculed the vows of

celibacy which were occasionally taken hv Jirfihman

sages, by humourous representations of the com-

plaints of neglected wives. 17 The Kshatriyas, also,

who engaged the Brahmans to officiate as priests,

regarded them with a certain contempt as mere

mercenary sacrifices, who were guilty of an un-

pardonable assumption if they attempted to establish

themselves on an equality of position with the mili-

tary community. 1*

l„ a subsequent ago, when the primitive concep-

tion of Brahma became amplified into the dogmas of

a supreme spirit, and the transmigrations of the soul,

•’ S«e Ht.lofj, »ol. u. put Bntriiinio IVtioi. ciap. iii.

" Ti* «i«tismt it tolly »xpr«.»tii by tba Kihabijn) ubo witc ptutnt at tlio

S*i;nnnar» of Dranpwl, nbcn Ihry *it» Ui.it Aijnna »nc*i Hit c»tb of

IMImio. Sic on ft, p. 36. la III IluddhiU cede ii Mono, U-: Biblnoiu .-jab

brio* lb. li.biiUljra
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tbo bulk of the BrAbmans must lmve presented the ciimca

same heterogeneous cliaractor which they still retain.

Indeed it would only have been the more advanced

aage-s of tbo caste, the intellectual literati, who
could apprehend and expound the mysteries of the

new philosophy. Such sages must have been very

far removed above the illiterate priests of temple

and domestic life. They appeared, in fact, as the

pious few, who abstracted themselves from all

worldly concerns, and dwelt under trees and groves

in tbo outskirts of towns and villages. Hero their

ostensible object was to purge their souIb from all

earthly passions
;
to render themselves superior to

all pleasure and pain, and indifferent to all sensations

and emotions; so that after death their purified spirit

might return to Brahma. With this view they entered

upon a holy Ufa of temperance and chastity, sub-

sisted on a vegetable diet, practised severe austeri-

ties, performed a daily religiouB ceremonial and

sacrifice, and mortified the flesh in everypossible way.

Such wore the Brahmans as they appeared at the ad.

vent of GAtama Buddha and Alexander the Great.

They were each attended by disciples to whom they

expounded all flie mysteries of their religion, and

taught the various ways by which the fervent wor-

shipper could devote the whole energies of his body

and soul to the contemplation of the supremo spirit.

Many of them were founders of different schools of

metaphysics, all tending to the same conclusion

although pursued through different labyrinths of

bewildering thought; namely, that the universe was

contained in the supremo spirit; that all living

beings were originally emanations from that spirit
;

and that all wore subject to the law of transmigra-
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tions until they were sufficiently purified to return

to the supreme spirit from whom they had originally

emanated.

It may now l>o possible to apprehend the nature

of that religious revolution which was agitating the

Hindi! mind from a remote antiquity. The higher

order of sages were becoming famous throughout

the land for their transcendental wisdom, their

severe austerities, their mystic sacrifices, and their

profound contemplations. Many of them were per-

haps little better than fanatics or madmen, who
showed their indiffercnco to pain by the practice of

self-torture, and their indiffercnco to slmmo by ap-

pearing in public without a shred of clothing. Rut

sages and fanatics were uliko regarded by tho

credulous multitude with superstitious awe. Some
were worshipped as divine beings. Others, again,

were supposed to have acquired Such vast super-

natural powers by the force of their penances and
austerities, that they could compel even the gods to

fulfil their behests. Meantime the bulk of tho

Briilimans, tho ordinary priests of every-day life,

continued to worship the old gods as a means of
livelihood

;
but at the same time they professed Brah-

manical ideas and teachings as a means of acquiring

respect, and exercising a more powerful influence

over tho masses. They appear to have encouraged

tho belief that no acts of merit were equal to sacri-

fices and almsgivings
;
but at tho samo time they

wore supposed to perform penances, to engage in

the contemplation of tho supremo spirit, and to

exercise supernatural powers. Thus the idea of
goodness and kindness bccamo obscured by the

darkness of superstition. The religion of tho heart
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Was stifled under u ritualism, which was as devoid chapteb it

of moral moaning as the indulgences granted in the

Middle Ages. Sacrifices ceased co be a festive offer-

ing of meat and wine to the gods. Almsgiving was

no longer a spontaneous offering to the priests of

deity. Both ritca were converted into religious

merits; in other words, into atonements for sin by
which the conscience was silenced whilst the heart

remained untouched. The wicked expected to

escape from the just penalty pf their crimes by the

slaughter of hecatombs of victims to the deities, and

the presentation of cosily gifts to the BiiUimaus.

The doctrine of vicarious sacrifices and merits

crowned the whole system. Tho mast heinous

offences were supposed to be wiped away by the

sacrifices and penances which were performed by a

priest or preceptor in behalf of a cruel or depraved

offender. Under such circumstances it is not sur-

prising that tho Br&lunans eventually acquired an

ascendancy which destroyed the political life of

every Indian nationality, and rendered tho intro-

duction of a foreign power a necessity to tho people

at large.

Tho part, played by the Brahmanical community

in the various revolutions of India,— religious,

political, and social,—will abundantly appear in sub-

sequent chapters. Before, however, opening up

these new vistas in Indian history, it may be as well

to glance at that ideal life, which had been prescribed

by the Brdhman sages, and which has been recog-

nized from an unknown antiquity, although it is

rarely carried out except in theory. It may bo

summed up in a lew words. The Brahmans were a

hereditary caste, appointed by the god Brahma for
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rutting wood, bringing’ water, or preparing tbo daily chafieb ii

sacrifices. Oil reaching the second period tho Brah-

man left his preceptor, and commenced life os a

householder. A wife was given to him, and lie

was formally presented with a cow. He now, if

possible, drew his subsistence from endowed land,

and received alms and offerings; hut he was to

avoid tho habit of begging, lest by tuking too many
gifts the divine light should fade away from his soul.

The BrAhman householder might also engage in

trade and money lending, but lie was not to follow any

pursuit which was incompatible with his sacred call-

ing, nr engage in any service which was beneath his

hereditary dignity. The most appropriate employ-

ment for a Brahman householder was that of a priest

and preceptor, who devoted his whole time to daily

worship, and imparting sacred knowledge to his

pupils or disciples. The third period, nr middle

age, was of an entirely different character. Hitherto

the Brahman may be assumed to havo lived like a good

man, doing his duty to his family, and setting a

righteous example to his neighbours. But lie would
now think of preparing himself for a higher and

holier state of existence. For this end ho would
throw off all family cares aud anxieties; he would

seek some secluded hermitage in the jungle, and

there subsist on fruits and toots. Thus he would

lead a life of celibacy and sclf-inortification until he

had overcome all earthly appetites and desires.

Finally,when he was freed from all sensations or emo-

tions of joy or pain, ho would enter the fourth period

of life, and devote his 'whole time as a Sonnydsi to

the contemplation of the divine spirit, so that after

death his soul might escape from the trammels of
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cutting wood, bringing water, or preparing the daily cmwaa n
sacrifices. On reaching the second period the Br&h-

nmn left his preceptor, and commenced life ns a

householder. A wife was given to him, and ho

was formally presented with a cow. IIo now, if

possible, drew his subsistence from endowed land,

and received alms and offerings; but he was to

avoid the habit of bogging, lest by taking too many
gifts the divine light should fadeaway from his soul.

The Brahman householder might also engage in

trade and money lending, but be was not to follow any

pursuit which was incompatible with his sacred call-

ing, or engage in any service which was beneath his

hereditary dignity. The most appropriate employ-

ment for a Briilnnan householder was that, of a priest

and preceptor, who devoted liis whole time to daily

worship, and imparting sacred knowledge to his

pupils or disciples. The third period, or middle

age, was of an entirely different character. Hitherto

the Brahman may be assumed to have lived like a good

man, doing his duty to his family, nnd setting a

righteous example to his neighbours. But lie would

now think of preparing himself for a higher and

holier state of existence. For this end he would

tlirow off all family cares and anxieties; lie would

seek some secluded hermitage in the jungle, nnd

there subsist on fruits and roots. Thus ho would

lead a life of celibacy and solf-mortifieation until be

had ovorcomo all earthly appetites and desires.

Finally,when he was freed from all sensations or emo-

tions of joy or pain, ho would enter the fourth period

of life, and devote his'vholc time as a Sannvilsi to

the contemplation of the divine spirit, so that after

death bis soul might escape from the trammels of
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cHAiTBt n. material existence and become absorbed in Brahma.

t'hVprJ^ The religious life of the Brahmans, notxvithstand-
hwL

ing its selfish isolation from other castes, is not with-

out its attractions. But they formed n hereditary

caste, and tlioro is perhaps no institution more

demoralizing to a religion than a hereditary priest-

hood. It excludes the men, who are otherwise fitted

by chuructor, tastes, and religious enthusiasm, from

pursuing a sacred culling
;
and it admits a large

number in wbom the religious instinct is very

weak, and the passion for wealth or power is very

strong. The result of a hereditary priesthood in

India is that tlioro are but few Br&hmans who faith-

fully lead the ideal life prescribed by the ancient

sages. They are generally pharisaically strict in tho

practice of all outward observances, through prido

of caste, and fear of incurring disrespect; but other-

wise they degenerate into mercenaries. In tho social

life of the Hindu drama, which belongs to a later

period, they appear, as parasites, jesters, men of the

world, and political intriguers
;
and beyond their

claims oil the score of birth, they possess none of the

virtues or attributes which arc fondly ascribed to the

ideal Brdhman of old.

2!^l"«'uh‘u.r
,, The organization of the Bnihinaus into un

ecclesiastical hierarchy belongs to a comparatively

late period of their history, and will consequently

bo treated in a subsequent chapter. But there ia

one remarkable institution associated with their ro-

ligiou, which may be traced hack to a very remote

ago, when tho dogma of tho transmigrations of the

soul was us yet unknown. This was Saif, popularly

known as Suttee, or the practice of burning tho living

widow with the body of her deceased husband.
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The slaughter of a wife or concubine at the chapteb it

obsequies of a deceased husband seems to have been

a Scythian custom. It was an outgrowth of a belief
*““**

in ghosts. The dead man was supi>osod to require

tho society of a favourite wife or concubino in the

world of shades.® Tho Aryans appear to have had

no such custom. After the groat battle bet ween the

P&udavos and Kuuravas, the dead bodies of the slain

were burnt on funeral piles, but none of the widows

were burnt with them. Again, none of the numer-

ous women of Maharaja Dasaratha were put to death

at his funorul obsequies. If a man died childless,

his widow was expected to boar a son to the nearest

kinsman
; hut otherwise tho widows of a Raja con-

tinued to live in the royal residence under tho

protection of his successor.

The original distinction between the Scytliic and

Aryan usage is thus obvious. The Scythians buried

their dead
;
the Aryans burned them. The Scy thiaus

slaughtered a living female to enable her to accom-

pany tho dead man
;
tho Aryans placed the widows

in charge of the now head of tho family. Both
usages found expression among the Rajpoots. The
dead man was burnt according to the Aryan fashion

;

but tho living widow was burnt with him in order

that she might accompany her husband to the world

of spirits.

The rite of Saif, as practised by the Rajpoots,

may thus bo described as a Scythian usage modified

by Aryan culture. Tho bodies, dead and living,

11 8« Hcrwliitii, iv. 71. TVc iibib lift llml> eipretoija in an rjaodi nt the

Mail IUiinitL 8a Huu.ry. lit. I., put 1:., Unlit Bklnila, 'hap. il. Ttu

quuliM *>f "hfllhat Cm StyUiUmwwtof Arjta origin b«<I nM hi <U«u*al >»(*.

BiKlinmn'i Heioiotc:, llooi IV., Appmdit, Ew; II. EthnojrijUj cl

Etioptot Siythi
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wore no longer buried, but burned. The female was

uo longer slaughtered as an unwilling victim to tho

selfish sensuality of a barbarian. On tho contrary,

she was tho widow of a high-sonled Rajpoot
;
the

reflex of his chivalrous devotion
;
prepared to perish

with him in order that she might accompany her

deceased lord to a heaven of felicity .' 1 The Scythian

Satf was further modified by (lie Aryan worship of

file and the sun. Agni, or fire, was the purifying

deity. She was not only the domestic goddess of

the household, but tho divine messenger that carried

the sacrifice to the gods
;
tho purifying flame that

boro away the widow and her lord to tho mansions

of the sun. In this manner the horrible rite, so

revolting to civilization and humanity, was imbued

with an element of the religion of the affections. It

:Icvated the helpless concubine into a self-sacrificing

heroine
;

the distracted widow into a joyful and

triumphant bride. Tho future of tho bereaved

woman was no longer a vislo of shame and sorrow.

Sho ascended the pile as the chariot of fire which

was to carry her nwny to tho arms of her glorified

bridegroom in the realms of bliss
.

3

Such was the rite which tho Rajpoot and tho

21 ATT*in£»t 11m Thraciani, tho cd the <V:ro>fd nmn veer ®ii»l to dii*

pule unniigit tlicoulvci oi to who vx* tho Ur*t beloved, Md omvrtjuniily tlio

lx»t catiUui to iKsuiiittvy lur luuhiml {Utruhilux, v. 2}. Tins u«o #&a
thidiaipwknin mi Initjrifory fi»m«ir«iti;»* VIw.ms (4 ftiniln, whifli

ir ipT^rnitly * Inter ntMil:- o. Sc* Uiitory, \vl. i„ put n„ )(ihl lAum, cluip. i.

- TV 0U*Jt B.nicM of .Sill *1.0 Hindus *m Irt l»> fowl in tho

Onjck necmmU «.f the expedition «f Alexander in the faiith century beftro tho

Chriitua cm. IS<* thnp. ir.. Urrek anil R<«uill Itdix) IV rite* there

uld to ham lietu ui.^.l- d ax i chirk lip** tlyi w.tuitc, who (•.vulniully par a

tiiutiuid la death In lV> kA i
«f n y.il.n-.T h.wr. (Slnitio. Indio, wt .10.} I

V

Ondi tlcry wiry Iito bexn bi*ri ripen aullumiic tradition. In tbu ipr of

Arjun or &ijp>ot a roptirc fcirceif oftm bcotmo ilir unvillicg wife of

lur ouiquisnr
;
und uo««i »u«U auuiniLincxs sight b: totaled to rowi£C tho

fcffiobi by [unsiu W tU du£j»r.
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Brahman carried to nearly every quarter of India, chaitbr n.

It was the expression of the highest conjugal affec-

tion, combined with the lowest state of female de-

gradation. The unfortunate widow had no way of

escape from a joyless life of servitude, excepting by
the. most horrible of sacrifices. The honour of the

family depended upon the heroism of the woman

;

and the widow was too often condemned to the pain

of martyrdom when the heroism was altogether want-

ing. The victim was atupified with drugs, and
adorned as a burnt offering. She was led by the

Brahmans to the pile from which flight was impos-

sible. The timber was set on fire by the nearest

kinsman, and often by her own son, amidst the

deafening noise of drums, and the cries of an excited

throng. But in the present day humanity may
draw a veil over the Mono. Under British rule the

Suti has become a thing of the past; and within

another generutiou its memory will bo blotted out

for ever.1'

M It will be uunwuurj in the peuttnt illj to dwell upon the horrors of the

Suti
;
furthir 6iUiJ* rop«Kiis£ It will, tivirovir, ippttr t*i <uft<r in the p<t>jrc*» of

th* Ufafety. B«t tli* fullawir.* by u jmhI of F*tiU*ulA IikIU h* »jpptw>l

to express the feelinri cl the ivn whi^i the faxcnl pile of hie living'

p-irtflt fibi fmuh a powitfal illuaeuun of the inhumanity of tko praeden.

Struma to my, although tin of U< nob nr*;.oluui. dui* u> 4ipci&»iun U
04 rito it* If, it it jvl intnidutul in (1m rem Th* dttcriptkm of iho f»nl
ecttmny, ijutt fr»w the SiU, corrwpxids with bming of MilOmji I>.n«

AttlLi. Sen t/itr, po^e I?.

“ Extract* frail tU iztfl cf PtfUftm FQItf, ni 1« paicrxial tha famnJ

rite* far b» motto*
*« 1 . U whit futon birth ibnll I fro Hen, who i>t ten rawni, hunlni**, horn

me ;
tn«I whin *ho t4inl (hi uoid Six, latltjly uok nw op in her r<*y UuOi

nrrJ fed bo fnm ht*r gvhUa brant t

•*2 . 8hnll I liodle the fl»nw to cumoiiw Tien, wbo f*w tbw bcrrfn>3di»js of

w«trin:&i end lonrin^. mcrrn and eviniti* inp};rin£ Sir*’* wu buuodjwn
by mx hotdm

?

Shull 1 Hen rn the jli« and iindlc it,—Hen, nkou the ci;JU, :a

to bMOV
t

on her thuitar, ot'ttMd m*, fanaid me, tinging locdiit# lul-

labies >
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••4. Shill I put tlo tin into Ulu mouth, my mother** wiili which aho via

vcai U> C*U mv ber butny, me tar, »->r only irwlth, hot toy >

u
6. 8UD I he*p ay rite on die taewd of Haft, ami jilnst tic flrt^nmd with

naiinthing trad and »t»ly «y«; who iwftly ravel mo. pcmJ ha U<x to nine,

ami cilia i mo oil hr* asa ?

•• t, Sicro* for my mcdicr UmlUs thu ire, deep vithia, oml I :<» hare kitiil!c<l

thfl fire ! Sec, it burnt 1 it bum* 1

- 7. It bona t It boras to wb-i-Alv* *— »^o kind vrhUIl ttfttkad im, liA

rend a*. oml led no io tenderly tout its tench v«U nut hate (Tightened away
the tlrtid bid!

U
S. h the a»lir* nne? Hath »U <mne akcody to thy felt, 0 Siva?

Hath *h*. tremor© ^wlng on that, rejoicing, forgetton no, hot am }

"t. She win crewhils! Sic trilled in C\: way I
She vw b.-m kti jatir*

day! To day burned, become lxlut! Ceeno all, uaiimtating, ipriukte milk,

xll 2t l* Sjva'x r\>nin !
*

Trusted by the Ret. 0. U. Pop*. 5#a DubjU' dooiptMa of the fxila

of ladU, y. 221, fast-vuc. Midiw, ltd



CHAPTER III.

L1F1£ ASD TEACIIIXG3 OF GuTAMA BUDDHA.

b.o. 623—543.

The rise of Buddhism opens up an entirely new chaptsam
era in the history of religious development in India.

The dogma of the transmigrations of the soul had

spent its force in vain. It hud not eradicated the

worship of the gods, nor broken down tko caste

system, nor overthrown the spiritual domination of

the Brdhmans. It had found some expression in

the Brahmanism of tlio sages, but that also had

proved a failure. Wherever such Brahmanism

exercised any real influence it had tended to check

the play of the affections by introducing a ritualism

and asceticism which had no moral meaning for the

masses. It had stripped the primitive religions of

all the associations which endeared them to mortals,

and reduced them to a creed, which, had it been

universally accepted, would have ignored the old

gods of man and tho universe, and stifled all the

yearnings and aspirations of common humanity.

It was consequently doomed to stiffen into lifeless

forms; to lcavo tho vast populations of India hope-

lessly sunk in a childish superstition
;
and thus to

await the inevitable revolution which was to restore

tho religion of humanity to the world.
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ii.ypteb in. Such phases of quiescence are by no means nn-

frequent in the history of religious development.
o,««a^muiL

Jn roa|jlv t|ie curre ,it8 0f spiritual thought are ever

flowing and ever intermingling; but sometimes ono

or other may seem to stagnate for awhile, and harden

into a material creed nud formula which will last for

generations. Finality, however, is' impossible. Tlio

hurdcuing is only on the surface, beneath tlio

upper strata of outward rites and observances, the

elements of faith and worship, new and old, aro

aoething'like burning lava, until at last they assuiuo

a spiritual life, und’burst through the crust of con-

ventional belief, and create what the world calls a

reformation or revolution. Sometimes tlio new

movement is the revolt of humanity against an

effete superstition, proclaimed by an earnest and

self-denying apostle. Hut not unfrcquently it is

the re-oction of the religious sentiment against a

common-place humanity
;

tlio rehabilitation of tho
t

old gods and old worship in new and more spiritual

forms, in order to arouse the world from a selfish

and materialistic torpor. A type of either revolu-

tion is to be found in the history of ancient India.

The advent of Gdtnma Buddha was tlio revolt of

humanity against the superstition of tlio Brahman
priest and asceticism of tlio Brahman sage. Tho
Bruhuiauical revival was tlio rehabilitation of the old

gods against the lifeless indifference of the Buddhist

monk, und tho general growth of luxury and ease.

Tho revolt of Buddhism against Brahmanism is

only to bo appreciated by those who are familiar

with tho resultB of both systems. Tlio India of the

present day presents many of tho characteristics

which-inust have distinguished ancient India prior
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to tho advent of Gutnma Buddha. It is a land ofch.vf7eb m .

deities, temples, and priests, which inspire a melan-

clinly bordering on despair. The whole Indian p-w** •» «•>>“-

continent is dotted with littlo sanctuaries, which

appear like the sepulchres of defunct gods, whoso

grotesque and distorted edigits are to bo scon with-

in; and fathers and mothers how down to these

idols, praise them, propitiato them witli gifts and

offerings, and invoke them for help and prosperity.

Again, there are temples of more colossal dimen-

sions, witli pyramidal towers or cone-shaped domes

covered with sculptures, and surrounded by walls,

court-yards, and roofed passages. But all ore of the

same sepulchral character. Some are rhe receptacles

of nrcluiio gods, who are arrayed in jewels and

tinsel
;
but oven thuse deities are lit tlo better than

the gaudy mummies of a primeval age. The women
alone seem to bo fervent worshippers, for the men
have begun to groan beneath the oppression of

idolatry and Brahman ism. Indeed tho rapacity of

tho tcuiplo priests is unbounded, whilst their culture

is beneath contempt. They celebrate their temple

festivals like children pluying with dolls. They

carry the gods in procession, or induce the gaping

crowd to drag them along in huge idol Cars; but

they cannot evoke those joyous outpourings of ador-

ation or thanksgiving, which indicate the presence

of religious feeling in tho hearts of the worshippers.

The excited mob cry aloud “ victory” and “glory,”

as though their gods had won great battles. The

Brahmans chant their mechanical laudations, amidst

the deafening noise of drums and tom-toms. But be-

yond a passing effervescence there is rarely any roal

enthusiasm in such demonstrations. Vet tho Iliiidda
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chapteh in. ore essentially a religious people. They toll their

beads and repeat their prayers. The poor are

always ready with their simple offerings to the

gods and their gifts to the priests. Tho rich will

exhaust their moans in constructing temples, tanks,

wells, resting-places for travellers, and buthing steps

on the banks of rivers
;
or in feasting a crowd of

mendicant Briihmans and presenting them with

clothes and money. But their religious life, so fur

as it finds expression, is ono of influted ostentation,

accompanied by settled gloom. Whether on pil-

grimage to sacred shrines, or gathered together in

hundreds of thousands at tho great religious fairs,

or sacrificing to the villago gods with all the para-

phernalia of flags and garlands, the people of India

seem on most occasions to take their pleasures with

sadness of heart. By the favour of the gods they

may hope to obtain heaven
;

but. by the anger of

the gods they may he condemned to the torments of

hell. They give apparent vent to great rejoicings

on such occasions as a marriage ceremony or the

birth of a son
;
but in their inmost hearts they are

lamenting over a lavish expenditure forced upon them
by the tyranny of custom, which reduces them to

poverty for the rest of their days. They arc virtuous

and contented, but their aspirations arc stifled by
priestly repression, and their contentment is littlo

better than a helpless resignation to their destiny.

Their family affections are as strong as elsewhere,

but from the cradle to the burning ground they aro

hemmed around with caste rules, religious observ-

ances, and Brahmanical exactions. Tho women aro

kept in seclusion and dependence. The son is mar-

ried whilst yet a boy, and brings bis wife to reside
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iii the family. The daughter is given away whilst cmmsni.

yet a girl, and condemned to live under the eye of a

mothor-in-law
;

and if her husband dies, she is

doomed to perpetual widowhood. Thus amidst

much outward placidity, dissensions and jealousies

are frequently burning in the household. Too often

the mother will not eat, the daughter-in-law is in an

agony of tears, 011c female will not speak, another

will not move, and husbands and fathers are looking

on in despair.

But Buddhism, as it once flourished in India, gjjjg" (-

and as it still flourishes in Burma, has exercised a

very different, influence upon its millions of followers.

It is a religion not of fear and sorrow, but of hopo

and joy. It is a creed which turns on the dogma of

the metempsychosis in its simplest form
;
that good-

ness in the present life will ensure happiness iu tlio

next life.* It is thus a faith without gods, without

priests, properly so-called, and without sacrifices,

penances, or supplications to deity.’ Yet its votaries

are joyous and light-hearted, and generally good

and benevolent. Their pagodas aro airy structures

• r*i» didoltMn of nmdein Buiictiim i» roly »nlir>U. !o Mu iu«i or tio

blty and sol u Ui monki. Ii will be »tn luoofor tli»i ‘A.™ no u bread a

diatiiuoiun ieucia Hit r.h.ion or Mu Biddhiit cink« sodllml ot lb. IWddhK
loisy, u lUraiu bet* win lU Ji aaptiilitioM if tlu Hilda (>ipuUliou

ml Mi. nutaphytiail ipuulMlum of tho Siibmin ugts.
1 TU .UtrmantaU Mu tut *i« ttfflilenUj in.-ende.bnl ye! ec<a to qDMtfea.

In thewj Buddliian dtra ilt«; llo oiMlont* of dally, aid liuiot In tlu bliumta.

of eonuortny Diddliila tit often dowunoid a. ithtoU. I’arhapa Buddhiil

nonU dnuva Mu apUliat
;
lit iXtj hv« in on ibiiitt mild of Aar ovn, upon

fron all bimaMlj. Il is 1iuvo.ii, impoaitfc i.< lio Uuddliit liily,-la lire u
hmtoml. and fiihne in tb» -aril of bunmilty, to dtny duty ; boauu all rah
nun mill bo ptwtxnlly <on«iuu> of Hit uUUbi of at unwet mUr, n OoJ oi

pra.idtnc*. -ho pwidti oral Ibt cro»tt> of lib and arriw on 11- (jiurtiiiiNt

of Mia -oild; aid lie dc$tnu of m-titi oi'l donerin, of do-li.j oi ioesonbta U-,
.annul oraCiioto a Ixlicf —bleb ha. bstMW on initiate in bnnuailT. Contoqoenily

Buddi.il it dtoo raugniu Clu coitcroi of dtity, and iietinuival; inppliurte* Ibi

awl-law t! A.mu beinp, alter a bibun that -ill ie isdimted haittftw.
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CHAPTER rn. without an element of melancholy or gloom. Their

worship is an expression of reverential devotion

towards their great apostle, whose career on earth

was ono of self-sacrifice for the deliveranco of the

human race from the miseries of existence. Their

days of festival are characterized by open-handed

hospitality and spontaneous expressions of real re-

joicing. There are provisions for all who care to

eat, sweet liquors for all who care to drink, and a

profuse prodigality of flowers and perfumes. They

have communities of holy men, who are distin-

guished from the laity by their yellow dress, and

their closely-shaven aud uncovered heads. They

are sometimes called priests, but the term is a mis-

nomer, for they have no duties to fulfil in connection

with the pagoda, and no rites to perform at births,

deaths, or marriages, or at any of the various in-

cidents of family life, which bear the slightest cor-

respondence to those which arc performed by the

BrAlnnans. Indeed the holy men amongst the Bud-

dhists are not priests, but monks, residing in the

seclusion of their monasteries, and practically en-

gaged in the education of the young. Many are

also supposed to be pursuing sacred studies, or

promulgating the religion of goodness and loving-

kindness. Their maintenance is in no way felt as a

harden upon the people. They are universally

treated with a sincere respect aud kindly consider-

ation, which the Br&hman cannot always com-

mand. They may not beg, they may not even

receive money
;

but they are abundantly supplied

with all tho necessaries of life by the voluntary con-

tributions of the manses. Wherever there is a good

work to be performed, whether in tho name of
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religion or of benevolence, the Buddhist laity arc chapter hi.

always ready to contribute to the utmost of their

means, and even to make over their cherished jewels

and ornaments, if needs be. Thev have no caste

distinctions. They can mingle with the utmost

freedom amongst Europeans, as well as their own
countrymen of every degree, without tlio slightest

fear of impurity or breach of rule. Their wives and

daughters are not shut up us prisoners in the inner

apartments, but are free as air to take their pleasure

on oil occasions of merry-making and festival
;
and

often they assume an independent position in the

family and household, and gaiu a livelihood for

themselves or superintend the affairs of husbands or

fathers. Their affections ore not pent up in little

hot-beds of despotism as in Hindu households, but are

developed by social intercourse into free and healthy

play. Courting time is an institution of tho country.

On any evening that a damsel is desirous of re-

ceiving company, she places her lamp in her win-

dow, and puts fresh flowers in her hair, and takes

her scut upon u mat. Meantime tLo young men of

the village array themselves in their best, and pay a
round of visits to the houses where they sec that a
lamp is burning. In this manner attachments arc

formed
;
and instead of arbitrary unions between

boys and girls, there are marriages of affection be-

tween young women and young men, in which

neither parents nor priests have voice or concern.

The cradle of Buddhism, however, was uot in

Burma, but in India. It did not originate in the

Punjab, or land of Vodic Rishis
;
nor in western

Hindustan, or laud of the Brdhmans
;
but in the

region further to tho eastward, corresponding to
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cnuTER hi Oude and Behar, where, however, the Brahmanism

of the sages had already penetrated, and was ap-

parently taking deep root. The surrounding popula-

tion may have included poetical Aryans worshipping

the deified elements of the universe
;
but tlio masses

seem to have adopted a religion which was based

on the mysteries of death mid reproduction; and

they were largely influenced by a lower order of

religious teachers known as Yogis, who combined

a gloomy fanaticism with mystic rites uud pain-

ful austerities. The higher phases of religious

thought were becoming more and more abstract

front humanity
;
and meantime luxury and sen-

suality were prevailing in all the cities. Such an

auomaly is by no means rare in the progress of

civilization. Brahmanism in its more spiritual form

was doubtless only a reaction from the general

corruption of the materialistic religion. Voluptu-

aries, surfoited with pleasure, turned to asceticism

for relief. But such Brahmanism could only have

imparted consolation to the few, and could never

have satisfied the aspirations of common humanity

;

and thus a large portion of the community were

prepared to accept the religion of Gdtama Buddha,

winch was based upon the affections, and the

affections alone.

iwJE&’iat. The teaching of Gdtama Buddha was confined

to eastern Hindustan, and chiefly to that region

which lay between Praydga at the junction of the

Ganges and Jumna, and Gour at the divergence of

the Uoogldy and Ganges.3 On the north, this area

' G.iUcu u .ill to luw piiMiiUd U U. Nljpi ki»g«!om of tkt Dfkhu. end
cv«n in las* vUitel Ciylun tod Burro*, bot aaroau opprtr to t* all siyitu

kttl. H#, hove* or, «ccm to hiro risited tio Kmxu&Iu oautiy, whick Gtueral
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was bounded by the Himalayas
j
and on the south chapter iu -

by an extension of the line of the Nerbudda river in

an easterly direction along the edge of the jungle of

Gondwanu. The scene of Gotama’s life and labours

was thus an irregular square, which was -divided

amongst, four kingdoms. In the northern half were

the kingdoms of Kosala or Oude, and Mithila or

Tirhoot; in the southern hull' were the kingdoms

of Varanasi or Benares, and Magadha or Behor.*

Lower Bengal, or the country eastward of Magadha,

was wholly unknown, or only noticed by the name

of Vanga. In the time of Buddha, neither of these

four kingdoms exorcised the authority of n lord-

paramount or suzerain
;
but at a subsequent period

it will be seen that the Rajas of Magadha established

on imperial sway over the greater part of India.

The origin of Gotama is still somewhat obscure.

According to the legend of liis life ho was descended

from a long line of ancestors of the Surya-vansn, or

children of the sun, who reigned ns Chakra-varttas,

or lords-paramount of India, from time immemorial.

But a tradition has been preserved in the legend,

which disposes of these high pretensions. The

father of Gotama was Raja of Knpiln; his mother

was a princess of the house of Koli. Kapila was a

mere off-shoot of the royal house of Kosala, or Oude

;

whilst Koli was a similar offshoot of the royal house

Cunmr^oim ttUzi to lit* lower Ifom«i)t*U*y I* tin wot cf PrayC^* «r

AUihitad
• The jolrttwl of HbdMm can «Ir b$ tndtoatol In th* mo«

guse/A- terra*. Wars j»nd rewlirtwni wrote* hnv Inn* iU norma coiditk* of

(lift utticac goternmov.!, and to bar* o rationally Ui to lirg* tffriUrb! thangw,

uir\ « tU aibvmioQ of M k: indents And font- itiou of now ototcos vlikh x»

go^nipli« ci;n fellow with iiv d<£ro* of aenrftfy. Iu the lirar of Gdtnmi. tho

groit tingfera of Oudo or Ktniln artAiulj tatatel itot of fUtwrta
; wbilil

MittiU wis protobly included in tbnt of Trial* whkhw dl:m«l immediately

to the north of AUgndhf, nd to ultimately coDiuuwd by Mog*db».
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ohap7ep in. 0f Varanasi, or Benares. Those two littlo princi-

palities were situated in the northern part of Oudn,

on opposite sides of the river Rohini; but every

trace of their sites has passed away, and the names

of Kapiln, Koli, nnd the river Rohini are unknown
to modern geography.*

The tradition of the origin of tho two settlements

may be related os follows :

—

Truutvi-njfih. “ In days of old there was a famous Raja of

Kosala, named Ikswaku; and he had four sons and

five daughters. When he was old he married a

young damsel, and she boro him a son
;
and ho so

loved her that he made her son the heir-apparent to

the Raj, to the exclusion of all the elder brethren.

Then the four elder brethren departed out. of their

father's house, and took their five sisters with them
;

and they journeyed towards the north until they

came to tho river Roliini. And they founded a

settlement there, and named it Kapila; and they

sot aside their elder sister PriyA to Itc queen-mother,

and took their other sisters to be their wives.4 And
they had many sons and many daughters

;
and their

sons were henceforth known as tho Sakya princes. 7

> Fa liian Tiaitcd Kijiii in lie sfth cenloir ».!>. itxd lonnd it 1 vul lull-

luck. Travels, chip. xxii. Hiouen*7hwiig’s uremit U much tho man.
• Woto of Bcriin luw alnwdy pointed out the. <ox*s«ticm

llito Ugnml and Uni of 'Jut txfU uf R4ma»—1W«l>fr <« tho Bhmlynnn. tri*»inud

Vy Bo\\L BMiihiy. 1&7*
'

» A sijth has been Utfrcda«*i into tho lc£tnd to wiftta the benor with

which inch inoe*h*inu* m».Tn«^r« voir resided. A »nge. feuiml

luipiln, is said to am bwn cwrUin;; in tie ocighboarhrttd, ant] to knve din r^d

fb» brtthiM to UtfiJ lUr M<i«*c«lheronaiiionthit they tooVhulf^«t»..i.lr,

th«t is. daughter* of their hither, but nrtef tbeir rwpeetire mother*. The BUgfe.
lc*f Ttfffinn of tbr Icntml bctnyi tho ftri tbit they were nil cluVirex ct on. mother,

aimed Hntthii. {Xfthftwaaee Tfth, qitfcd by Toniour, luteal p. tuv., lUvlx't

Mm«1 cf BmkDitrm. p. )3»> fttfcrMr Wibca wni of qiiniut that tin city of

Kapila, Whuh was dcctincd to be the birthplace of GMno, «ru c*)y called *> ia

af*er*yea:i bccanva Boiiiiim wu borrowed (tuu tbt Snk ija ejeten nf pbilo*
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“ After this PriyA was ufflicted with leprosy, and cmra* ni .

her brothers tool: her to the other side of the river

Roliini
;
and she dwelt there and took up her abode

in a cave.

“ Meantime a Raja of Benarfcs, named RAma,

was in like manner afflicted with leprosy
;
and ho

abandoned his throne to his son, and went into the

jungle where PriyA was dwelling, and took up his

abode in the hollow of a koli tree
;
and tho leaves

and bark of that tree cured him of his leprosy. One

day he heard the roaring of a tiger, and the scream-

ing of a woman
;
and ho went to the spot, and saw

that the tiger had lied, and that PriyA was half deed

with terror. So he brought PriyA to his hiding-

place in the Koli tree, and cured hoi- of hor leprosy ;

and she became his wife and bore many sons, and

they were henceforth known as the Ivoli princes.

'* When the Koii princes were grown they

desired to marry the daughters of theSAkya princes

of Kopila
;
but the SAkya princes refused them .

9

Now the custom was for tho damsels of Kapilato go

dowu to the river Roliini to bathe ;
and the Koli

princes met them there, and led them away, and

made them their wives.’ Then the princes of lva-

pila became reconciled to the princes of Koli
;
and

•osAt *liwh *i» taught by Kapili. Put Budilliiim is the oatmnl Stroloptml of

I itLi * <uUwe generally. fee Frofaow Mu MuUjt’i remark. on tkU .ubjert.

Chip* from a Genian Wetkrfiop, nil. t Ait llmldbiiiu

• Aecadir* to the legend Hi Sttjn|« nfaiol to gi*r their dnghUn

in noiriigo to the Koli princn, become th» lulUe Iml bicn him in thehallo* of

s few. Hon, again, i myth* iuMipicUtiot h*< t**« ii«iWd to conical i diu-

gn»U* Utah. The reol iin.* for tho tcfeeal probably Uy ia the lopnay of tho

pmtlK of tlm pilicie.

• Tbit mlii.-u rmkUm tho alley told by HtroloWo of tho BtaUkhimnlnf

amago relation* hit*1ten tic youns non of Scythia and tho Aiutouiuo ilnm-

eel*. Herod, ir. 110—117.
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CD*mt in
. from that day the family of Koli intermarried with

the Sdfeya family of Kapila."

This tradition is a valuable relic of antiquity.
m.,-. ?!,!•*•. -p||0 niarriagCS of the Sdkyas to their sitters cannot

be accepted os an isolated fact, but was an estab-

lished usage like the polyandry of the old Vcdic

Aryan colonists. To this day it is practised by

the Ksliatriya kings and princes of upper Burma.

It was,’ however, regarded with tho utmost detesta-

tion by Brahmunicul law; and it may bo inferred

that during tho later antagonisms between Brah-

manism and Buddhism the reproach was not forgot-

ten. In the present day the insinuation of such n

crime bos been converted into one of the foulest

terms of abuse in all Bengal."

SaKBcm. Gbtama, of the family of Siikyas, is commonly
supposed to have been bora n.c. 62-3." Ilis father

Suddhodana was Raja of Kapila, and had married

two sisters of tho house of Koli. Moya, tho elder,

gave birth to Gotama, and died seven days after-

wards. Prujapati, tho younger, gavo birth to a son

11 >li° ««• of 'lie kisg of Hiumo marry Hint half-ontom. The am life of

llir Vltig it gcicnllj «llhu * tUter ct a linl( *jWr. lbs tlJait taler

le hod a Ufa of alibw; >o lo.; » bet pirenw an aii«, la o.d«r i>,l »h.

lio inauJ oi i|Wii-uiilliit A >mriUr priutiof (invalid anongti Un aaiiiai

kiise if r*ni«. »h> note probably diitci>J from a COgnuU M<*k. Pci 1%-
tnfctolifrof Giafoiii, p. 11. nUe. The praelho of marri«Kei boiwoeo loeholow
reli'iont i- slid W barf bom fcdloned lo iiaarc [mill; id bim«l Tho lino of in-

berilmit- in He Nalnbir -wntry it no! lo a mi. nix* palrmilr might be doubt

fill, bnl lo tbo ion of a liter. Strtago lo •««. a .imilnr mceitaoui union op-

peiii in tbo legeid of KiUbna. Su ll-lmy, >ol i
,
part ii . Nlho Bbhratn,

chap. r.

“ Tlit di'.i of iho bind o' Gdtami U nzj imrnrtain. Tlia quewiun if full;

dimmed in Max Muller’! IliiUij of Siutkili l.l'.inliw, |Ofi» 2SJ— ?J»
Arcuiling bi Iho Singbalcw m hi- dci-U Wok phoe in tbo jnu 111 o.c., after a

mortal ouwr of rigily >ein. Ibii data i.ioeiplfd b; Profcswc Likot. bit
is mil bo tbonu hereafter tint U no; I- ernly nbiflot to on eirScr or taur
poewd.
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named Nanda, who occupies an important place in chapter hi

later Buddhist history."

Gotama was of a serious turn of mind from his *
childhood. Like most men who arc destined to be-

aa*““-

come religious teachers, ho appears to have been at

once thoughtful, melancholy, and imbued with deep

sympathies for suffering humam'ty. Indeed the

pain and affliction to which all mankind nre more or

less subject, seems to have been one of the earliest

ideas that dawned upon man. Herodotus has de-

scribed a Thracian tribe, who mourned when a

child was born, and rejoiced when n» individual

died
;
nnd this idea seems to have been early im-

pressed upon the mind of G6tama, but further de-

veloped by the dogma of the endless transmigrations

of the soul, which lie learnt from the Br&hmaiis.

Thus elements of religions thought were possibly

working in his soul respecting the hard and inex-

orable destiny of humanity, that were calculated to

fill him with religious despair. As the boy grow

older he became so sad and serious that his father

grew alarmed lest he should abandon bis high

" Thiro U ne diRitulfy in doiUns wilt the mm iioidrnts i= tho tilt of

Gotami Thera is a general confirmn? In *11 tie tradition, tint linn horn

p<e««T*d that pnatt, ,15 doim to aiithintldty; vWcher In TUlWt tolh, nurlh-

«rurd of tho IXiiularm aoanfiim; or in Ou i-i.-ud of Coytnn to it, »<uth of

Fonmiu!*? India. or in Ilium* to tic cut of the B*y of BeogiL Tletr nrt, hoir-

orer, mniidmfalr dillonneu l* tie qulity *s:l qumtitj of tie npemlnral
lUuili, which lure litea inrrr.li Old by plot* moot* nnd minclcjmngei* of a

Inter data; bo-. they h»r, b«n mrMiy po*i.l one in tho rroret work ni dnoid

of all tiitMncU "Jan. Their general ckuusta will la f*ud indicated it tho

condition of the prttrn! obi? ter. Thoy «r, uirttid in Blihop Bipnrdit t IJfe

or Lag,ad of Gandvnn, hued on Bnrn-re aulhceillto, lUngioo. ISSfl
;
*»i In

IUrd/'i Manual of Biddbiim, hired « Slnghulun •ntbootte*. Sre lia iho

»orl» of Humour and Si Hililw.

It bw btoi ronortiol by isree «ritta. und by Cu-ocian mittiteiarin tnonpit

the numbir, that many detail, in tho lifo uf Oituau Buddha roin-ido Kith in-

ode nit in tho life of Chrirt Tla point will be DOfieei li«r«»flar la dcreliatf with

Ua lifo of GuUnu t» 1 *Vda.
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ni- position, nnd. become a religious recluse, like the

BnUiman sages who sat and dreamed away their

lives under the trees.

When Gotama was sixteen years of ago, Raja

Suddkodana thought that marriage might divert tho

young man’s thoughts into a now channel. Accord-

ingly a negotiation was opened with the Ruju of

Koli for the hand of his daughter YosodharA Rut
the Raja of Koli objected to give bis daughter to

such a degenerate Kshatriya. Gdtama, however,

soon proved that ho had by no means neglected tho

accomplishments of his me, for ho distanced every

competitor in tho use of weapons, and thus obtained

the fair prize. The marriage was duly celubrated,

and for some time Gotama was happy in the love

of his beautiful bride. Meantime the kinsmen and
retainers of the two royal houses of Kapila and Koli

sent their daughters to tho palace to amuse the

young prince with their various accomplishments;

and it may be inferred that at this period of his life

he plunged into every End of pleasure, until at last

he was oppressed with satiety, and his old melan-

choly began to return.'
1

It is difficult to say how long Gotama pursued a

“ Tim ttftwaUly bdfeltad (n Ihi leu ii almoit (nrndlbJe. Il is, fcswcw,

in occoidinoa «ilh KriiMriy. A i«sl«n soto.nhot similar lus

I"" (irtriilfO ammpr. Ua Kihatriyn •nt'arttgr* «f Barm, torying of mum
with I'w (hariclrr or toir.(ciitntit of llio rtignirp klr,-. (Ilmimi-prs, »lm
rei?ntd «e. 17B1—ISlO ovtr (lit «-iolo Ilurmn OMftl*, fr~n It* IUj uf BtngsJ

io Ibt Chiirst frontin, »i* unbiumlnl In his rrainn inilnlguxu. E>try

pi'amrr ud foalaMty >u cipitltd uxa&J ha Iniint cU»{tit«r or iliMr lo itiro

in the pallor os an oltoniinl. ui H>;tl Virgin. If any snrk ilansid obLilitnl li*

fnour oi li« kina. «Iio *ni ciovittd Io the positac of “< lufniot ipctn, oad pm-
viisd -lit a separate »|iMm<at and •!««• far hot o»n iik. On Urn «i. l.nrl,

lx m «i|xtu«l Io primal' iho iaMn*fc of Inc family it «<nt - on Ur otlitr,

she ou suypnwi lo V»*p the Id.- iofoimid of aU that on U (he

Suntty af her fsilior at talbir.
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career of pleasure. 1* During the latter part of it be chaptsb ni.

is said to have successively beheld three different

objects, which inspired him with a deep sense of the l^!*
c'*uU

miserios of existenco. These objects were an aged

man, a diseased man, and a dead man. This legend

neod not be interpreted literally. Probably it is a

parable intended to convey by three striking figures

a conception of the evils which are the common lot

of humanity,—old age, disease, and death. The sight

of each of these objects awoke a fresh train ofthought

in the inind of the young prince
j
and when ho had

seen them all, he exclaimed in the anguish of his

soul

“

Youth, health, and life itself are but trail-

sitory dreams
;

they lead to age and disease, and

they terminate in death and corruption .' 1 Reflec-

tions such ns these have driven some men into a

melancholy madness, which has ended in suicide

;

but suicide to a believer in endless transmigrations

is merely a change from one existence to another.

At this juncture Gdtama saw a religious mendicant;

a man who had renounced all pleasures, all desires,

and all affections; who walked along with dignified

tranquillity, and looked only upon the ground. The
sight of this mendicant enabled Gdtama to perccivo

n way of escape from the world, and all its delusions

and sorrows. Fie too would abstract his mind from

all passion and desire, until ho should bo finally

delivered from the prison of endless transmigrations.
18

>* Ammdinr to ilu U£tnd Q&ibi wm murid it the rj- of )«»•", mil dii

Dot lUindoB hi. homo «) furnlly until k« wiu tweilj-niw. Tbil wmM giiotum

thiiwss jenn of dmnCio kdpplnui. Bit, )i Till he b-rciftcr. Gotima
oliuilumi l~« £uull> the voir do} hi» oil} child *ni iora

.
w«l it n.iy Ibnvfoi*

bo afomd tbit pmCially b» minted Uii *u brought to n *fur *JW or

t»o.
15 Tlii opiredo. n> rr*»id> tbi uppimanjc of a rdi^ioui immliemt, nqoint

Mint tip tooltka. It ««idiutl} npplim to the oidinorj inradiiont morl of Bk-
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cn «T7BBin. This idea, that by adopting the life of a mendi-

?.rURa *4* cant, lie could finally escape from the miseries of

existence, is said to have gladdened the heart of

the young prince. According to the legend, each

of the three preceding objects had struck him with

sadness, and on each occasion ho had turned back

gloomily to his own apartments. But the sight of

the calm and subdued mendicant seemed to lift a

weight from his soul. He saw a way of deliverance

from all his cares, and instead of returning to tlio

palace, ho drove on to the royal gardens without

the city, and passed the day in pleasure. In the

evening the musicians prepared to accompany him
in procession to the palace, and he had just taken

his seat in the chariot, when a messenger from his

father brought the joyful tidings 'that, his wife Y&v
odharfi had given birth to a son. The multitudo

filled the uir with acclamations, but ho himself

began to ponder upon the now tiu which seemed

to bind him to the world. Ho reached the palace

weary with the events of the day, and lay upon

his couch. A bevy of damsels danced and played

before him according to their wont, but he nos

dll in*. »I<|, ai Will bo illMUbill bnrnfUr, MoiinR to c-oipo from Us« nriw.

ries of wrofwto exiiteiKt* c* tranimigritions into the slate of itrililhrion

known NiiHu It woxM thus wera to imply that BoiiUu mmdioint xionki

tiUui it Iz>iii long bcfnrt ti« m1v«qi of Gdtamn Bxddhi. OMeluoun it

highly puhiblo: ilthongh religiras rr^ndiennry » mmmcc to tthcr oiIoxia!

itli^iuv, to Urilrianum anil iilmn, u well n to Da&dhtoifc,

But the reputation of 04tn* BotfcX is the greut np&otW of Immudtr, dntt

not rest n ranch upon hi* bring tl* fouuisr of a monastic order
; foe that or*r

raftj KirooxUud *n »o«o im or utbri for ag« bitfor# lit b>n
;
but upon

hu Wing in tcuclur of tbt religion of tie Uul, which Hiring* foot the affertiom,

U which iht hWiwu of mu, kind, V*L ia thin life and in the life beroftcr. if

to (Wptnd ipre hit gtodnttt *iix>j«oIomc. T.i*s iici hu Wen ii;ani^U

by mux&iUo writer*. who toqghl nely to iWCnot thciuclvo* fiom tho affititiont

U order to efUin Xirrkas A fumilitrity with the Buddhist liity will correct

**7 i»n-t^rrV*rnkc ox this point, especially when tht edict* of IV.y&daisi orv

ukee into coLs'xkmiun. Sic im/io, clap. 3.
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steeled against all their attractions, and soon fell ciuitbb m.

into a heavy slumber.

At midnight Gotama awoko. The lamps were

still burning. The damsels were sleeping about in

ungainly attitudes, open-mouthed, or gnashing their

teeth. Ho roso up in utter disgust, and ordered his

horse to be made ready. He peeped iuto his wife’s

chamber, and saw his infant son resting upon her

bosom. Ho turned away lest his resolution should

fail him, and descended the palace stairs, mounted

his horse, and rode off with only a single attend-

ant until he reached a small stream. Here ho

made over his horso to his attendant, together with

his royal robes and ornaments, and sent them back

to Knpila ; whilst he himself put on the yellow

garb of a religious mendicant, and prepared for the

new life which he was about to enter.

Tbo religious culture of Gotama thus presouta a

marked contrast to that of Jlobammed. Ouo
intellectual and spiritual

;
the other was sentimental

and intensely human. The benevolence of Gdtarna

took the form of a passionate yearning to deliver

mankind from its hopeless imprisonment in an
eternity of transmigrations

;

!
* and according to the

Brahmanieal teaching of the time, a life of celibacy

and mortification was the first and all-essential step

in this direction. The pleasures of female society

were supposed to be the most powerful obstacles to

religious progress
;
the deadliest of all the sins that

enthralled the soul in the universe of the passions.

11 Thin u ICO11 btacuil; afe<ot Oki toily jraminif of C.'asa to drtim
nanki^i front tie ni«r!te*f »xi*tence. It is uedu&tiUaUy tl>: U)i*f of moirro
BcoiiuR, otx3 iadi ezprwofi in *trrj pert U tb of tiu Ufe of CvUma.
Bit it ie plwn fiora the tiut for suite jrar* Ccuaa <c!t wugfct to woik
out tie own delmra«c.
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ciuptihui The culture of Moliammod was altogether different.

His conception of God was that of deified humanity;

merciful and compassionate to all who worshipped

him, but wrathful and revengeful towards all those

who disobeyed his laws or followed after other gods.

The idea that tho lovo of women was injurious to

the soul uever crossed tho mind of tho old Arab
prophet. On the contrary, the sympathy and com-

panionship of women were the mainstay of his re-

ligion, and thus the Korun und polygamy went on

hand in hand.

S2!S?iS“' The legend of the life of Gotama is not very

clear or connected, but thcro is littlo difficulty in

tracing the several stages of his religious develop-

ment. At first he abandoned himself to a kind of

pious ecstasy, which may have been little more thnu

a sense of freedom. lie then made his way to

Rajagriha, the old metropolis of Magadha, which
was situated to tho south of the Ganges, not far

from tho modern town of Bchar, and about two
hundred miles from the supposed site of Kapilu.

He thus placed a distance of several days' journey

between his father’s Raj and his new career; pro-

bably from a natural reluctance to commence tho

life of a religious mendicant in a country where he
would bo at once recognized. At Rajagriha, some
rumours of his royal birth may have accompanied
him

;
and henceforth lie seems to have lost his

name of Gdtama, and was chiefly known as SiUcya

JIuui, or the sage of the family of Sakyas. His life

of mcudicancy met with a check at the commence-
ment. At Rajagriha he carried his alms bowl from

house to house for the first time, and collected in

this manner a quantity of broken victuals
;

but
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when ho fat down to his meal the food appeared cnsrr«_m.

so coarse that he loathed the sight of it. It was

n moment of hard trial to the religious enthusiast,

but at length ho overcame his disgust, and finished

his meal with cheerfulness of soul. According to

the legend, ho was encouraged by the reflection

that the food was at least clean and pure; and it

is not impossible that the pangs of hungor con-

tributed to this pious frame of mind.”

Sdkya Muni had thus escaped from the bondage

of the flesh; but the first exultations of freedom

were doubtless followed by a reaction. The mere

fact that he had ceased to he a prince, and had

assumed the life of a beggar, could not have satisfied

his religious aspirations; and he would feel the

necessity for acquiring knowledge from some one

more advanced in spiritual experience. At that

time the only religious teachers in Hiudustau wore

apparently Bnilmmii sages, or preceptors; aud Silkya

Siuni was destined to undergo a severe course of Brali-

manical training, before ho finally appeared boforo

tho world as a “ Buddha," or enlightener of men.

The conditions of such a religious life in India havo

been characterized by extreme simplicity from tiino

immemorial. A would-be disciple waited upon somo
distinguished sago, served him in every way, col-

lected food and aims for him, and in return received

a course of religious instruction which continued

day by day. It will bo seen hereafter that tho

foundations of Brahmanism and Buddhism are almost

" it ouo diOoulry sWu tbb) (wand of eircs, H» Ud !p .

jui«ev no mail. I>y nhfcli to support himwlf during '.lie ltugllij journo? from
KaPIU i. lUiig.lh., Ii jfpwn. to»c.OT. Um • Utu lucd.nt a ld< lift, thtl

ko urrird ;iwi? tour goldrn cupi or ram. whltli totaled to his ni crown
*uS whiri wtre ultimately deua&itd by hit ion KCuUi
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aiumn m. the same. As regards faith, both were reactions

uSn'uStti. ^
,°m primitive religions, which were more or

Sc^SdiKr less associated with feasting. As regards practice,

both were reactions from the unbounded sensual in-

dulgences, which form such a prominent feature in

ancient civilization. Again, both bad accepted the

dogma of tho transmigrations of the soul
;
and both

expressed tho consciousness of pain and misery, the

weariness of existence, the impatience of humanity,

which culminated in u longing to escape from tho

sphere of animal being. But the Brahmanism of

tho sages and the Buddhism of tho monks repre-

sented two different stages' of development. The
Brahmanism of the sages, as already seen, retained

the worship of deity although in an abstract form.

It resolved all the gods of the univorse into the

supreme spirit. It taught that escape from tho

chain of transmigrations consisted in the return of

the individual soul to Brahma ; there to be ab-

sorbed in the supreme spirit, or to outer upon an
individual existence in the heaven of the supremo

spirit; and in cither case to enjoy ineffable but

indefinable felicity. Finally, it declared that this

deliverance of the soul could only ho effected by

worship and austerities, and by contemplation of

tlie supreme spirit in its varied manifestations, until

the soul was prepared as it were to form a part of

the supreme spirit. The Buddhism of the monks
had advanced much further. It was a far more
emphatic expression of the revolt against the old the-

ology
;
6o much so as to amount to a revolt against

even the higher forms of Brahmanism. It rejected

all conception of supremo deity. It taught that

worship and uusteritits, prayers and sacrifices, were
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utterly without avail
;
that they were powerless to chaptbr hi.

modify the inexorable laws of the universe as ex-

pressed in the dogma of transmigrations. It laid

down that broad distinction between the general

mass of the community and the monastic order,

between tbe so-called ignorant and the so-called

wise, which is the essence of Buddhism. The
ignorant, who still clung to the world,' and its

pleasures, and who hod no aspiration beyond being

bom again in a happier birth, were assured that

they could attain that object by the practice of

goodness and bonovolonco in thought, word, and

deed. But the wise, who had been imbued with a

sense of the evils and unrealities of life, and who
were supposed to aspire, to a deliverance from the

bonds of the flesh, were taught that there was no

way of escape from the hopeless prison of existence

except by a life of celibacy and mendicancy, in

which they could contemplate all the conditions of

animal life, all the instincts and necessities of nnture,

until they loathed and abominated the whole. By
this course of discipline the Buddhist monk might

sever every tie which bound tliu soul to the universe

of being, so that after death it would sink into that

everlasting quiescence or annihilation which Is

known as Nirvana.

But these distinctions between Brahmanism and

Buddhism were chiefly of a metaphysical character.

Ilnd they continued to bo confined within the narrow

area of philosophical speculation, they would per-

Imps have never found expression in actual anta-

onism
;
and indeed, as far as can be gathered from

uthentic evidence, there was no violent antagonism

etween Brahmanism and Buddhism until somo
s
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<: tinmu
llD

ctnnm m . centuries after the advent of Gtftama. Tlie question

*r.
L
^Tuuimi/

<loi,y or no deity, worship or no worship, austeri-

tics or no austerities, would have proved of little

moment, excepting so far as either sido might win

over the popular support by appealing to the pre-

vailing sentiment But there was one point mooted

by Buddhism, which was calculated to rovolutionue

the whole social system of the Hindus
;
and which

in fact did ultimately succeed in dividing the Hindd

world into two hostile camps. This question was

the righteousness or otherwise of caste
;
a question

which is quite as important iu the present day as it

was two thousand years ago.

The caste system of India is not based upon an
exclusive descent as involving a difference of rank

and culture, but upon an exclusive descent as in-

volving purity of blood. In the old materialistic

religion which prevailed so largely in the ancient

world, and was closely associated with sexual ideas,

the maintenance of purity of blood was regarded us

a sacred duty. The individual had no existence

independent of the family. Male or female, the in-

dividual was but a link in tlio life of the family

;

and any intermixture of blood would be followed

by the separation of the impure branch from the

parent stem. In a word, caste was the religion of

the sexes, and as such exists in India to this day.

The dogma of the transmigrations of the soul was,

however, calculated to cut at the very root of tin

casto system. If a man could be bom a Hrahmai
in this life and a Sddra in the next, the maintev

ance of caste purity was practically of small impoi
ance. But the Brahmans never accepted the dogn
of the metempsychosis in its entirety. Their positio
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os (ho hereditary priesthood of Indio, precluded them cbapiub m.

from abdicating their claims to form the highest

caste, just, as it precluded them from ignoring tho

worship of the gods. They were in fact unprepared

to accept such a self-denying ordinance; and con-

sequently relegated the dogma of the metempsychosis

to the area of philosophic speculation. But tho

founder or founders of Buddhism occupied a very

different position. They had accepted the dogma

in all its fulness, and with all its conditions. More-

over, tho first principles of Buddhism rendered tho

abnegation of casto even more essential than tho

abnegation of worship or deity. Mo man could

fulfil his duty to his tallow-creatures, so long as ho

was hemmed around with Clisle distinctions ; and

no monk could attain Nirvana, or oven enter upon

monastic vows, so long as a single casto considera-

tion disturbed tho serenity of his soul.
18

Tho religious culture of Sdkya Muni indicates

the three several stages of his Brahmanical career,

—

as a disciple, a sago, and a preceptor,—through

which he passed in succession prior to becoming tho

apostle of Buddhism.1* In the character of a <lis-

•• TUB blith e' G6Umu u > EibaUi>* »:4 a p.li« cf iota! blood, in-oslol

him *i« txtrwnlinuy |n«(r. in lubmting IM ;n< ijilw. Hod bo io-n Sira

In jb iili-.io! cole, ha Mten.pl> t* Ooioblt.li im rquuUiy »ccli savetern dtrided

«. .(olnjing flora UiM-twin twIioM. Ii I* eraiau m now tkat Mibnmned

hold n Bailor patina "lira lie miinUimd ll* dugiM ikil all men tkc kjj>1 in

lie cyvs T>.* lViphit btlongid to iho Iribf of K"i»Mi. Ua Uioliuij

(a*.-iuim ol lie Einbi, the IK- lilasd </ tbc old Arab iriiMmc*! md le wu
doubllufl (IU fort (hot cuilcd tbr doiilly cnimlj of ibo KoisUh bul terared Itn

ultimata triumph ct iho Kont
<• Tki Ugracaiy aauunl of lie iclijioui rulturo of Slkya Muni might pw-

ilbly bo IrotliA w mi AO«odi»g lo the liter aylhi Mbjo Muni *M
preporod lo tniu KttvAna bo hnn u Gilomi. bul out of pure biro-

v< Ionic tcnuidi niorag ksnanitj. bo iltfmtd bi* entrant* to Ninbnn in order

Ibci h- n«bl hmara . Buddha. Contiqinnrij liart wa» no n»»*iij fur bU

uadsrgolng li* Eiahmaniwi training indiciud i> ti* Uxt. Th* Iigcidory
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ciple he wailed upon two Btdhman sages who
dwelt in a village near the city of Rujagriha; and
learned the science of Sainadlii, or perfect abstrac-

tion of the soul in the contemplation of the supremo
spirit. This was accomplished by five steps or stages,

known as dhyanas, which are, however, almost too

metaphysical to be quite intelligible. Thus in tho

first step the soul discovers the good and perfect ; in

other words, the supremo spirit. In tho second step

it contemplates tho discovery. In tho third stop it

relishes tho discovery. In the fourth step it feasts

on tho discovery. In the fifth stop it is satiuted

with the discovery and falls into quiescenco.1” But
it was obviously impossiblo that such a metaphysical

religion could satisfy tho aspirations of Sdkya Muni.

It might, to use the language of Buddhism, have
enabled him to enter Nirvdna and obtain quiescenco

for his soul
;
but it would not enable him to become

a Buddha or enlightener

Accordingly Sakyn Muni left the two Ihulimans,

and threw off tho character of a disciple and as-

sumed that of a sago. lie went into tho solitudo of

the jungle, which is known to this day as the jungle

of Buddha Gaya. Here lie began to practise aus-

terities, and especially to pursue the science of IVul-

hann, or contemplation of external nature. I’nldhana

is another metaphysical method for acquiring know-
ledge, which seems to have boon developed by tho

KWnnt, hcvcTtr, is wluotfe, even if it on ty *m«j m an illustration of rtligim
in the aiij age of iUftfeftttl »|»KU*ition.

*> Tin power nf imljni in mitipinli*. xtloli itmowrcitol by tb, Brlhimn
“aimly, mil’ll p>uiblj U> mi til til if h( praliyliy aulsu. la

lin VUbnu Ponni tix «igc ot dhjuttni jio mDtiiuul. vii Mily ralniat,
pwi'i'*. fcemains, •ZttiUMD nf Mltmul iiltw. ipptohmunn ct inunml idem, mid
MMiilUn «.f ln»nul i-iou. 7hs ilbystm In llw ttit appui i« b«m b«tn mt^i&td
Ij QodAdia. CoapuB Kgunltf. p. W lid mtr.
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Brahmanical study of tlio Veda. Tt prevailed largely enmm n».

during the ago of Brahmanism, but is fast dying out

in the present age of materialism. Some idea of tlio

Buddhist form of Pradhana is, however, necessary in

order to trace the intellcclual process by which the

apostle of Buddhism is supposed to have proved

that existence is all a fleeting show; at the best

a mockery and delusion subject to infirmity, pain,

and death. An enthusiastic inquirer, such as Sclkya

Muni is conceived to liavo been, would contem-

plate one of the elements such as fire. Ho ab-

stracted his mind from every object excepting fire

;

lie devoted all his attention to fire; he analyzed

its several parts; lie considered the causes that kept

it togethor
;

lie discovered that those causes wero

accidental
;
and ho concluded that tiro has hut a

fictitious and ephemeral existence. He applied the

sumo method to the other elements, and then to

every object within his range of experience, and

finally arrived at the conclusion that nothing has a

real existence, that everything is incessantly chang-

ing, mid that the wiso man can feel no attachment

to such illusions and deceptions. In like manner ho

finds tlrnt his own body is incessantly changing;

that it is distinct from self or soul
;
and ho despises

it accordingly, and begins to long for NirvAna.n

Whilst S.ikya Muni was thus engaged, his pro-

found meditations and austerities utlractod general

attention, and, to use the language of the legend,

his lame was noised abroad like the booming of a

great bell. Five Bnilmians iu particular visited his

retreat, ami became his disciples afior the old Brah-

" Bigudf. p. 'A, >»u.
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chapterm manical fashion. But neither contemplations nor

austerities would enable Sakya Muni to become n
Buddha. As a last experiment ho entered on a
lengthened fast of such severity that his golden

complexion faded into blackness, and ho fainted

away like a dead man. Ho now felt that such an
ordeal unfitted rather than prepared him for becom-
ing Buddha; and accordingly ho broke his fast and
recovered his strength. From that day ho was
averse to all penances and austerities

;
but his five

disciples wore disappointed at his weakness, and
went away to the deer forest in the neighbourhood

of Benares.

SrSZSSL
0 ' But whilst Sdkya Muni is said to have been

inspired by deep sympathies for suffering human-
ity, it is evident that his religion up to this point

was drawn from the intellect rather than from

the affections. Indeed his ruentul abstractions

were calculated to deaden his feelings. Yet it is

obvious that unless lie could move the hearts of

men, he never could win their faith. The lan-

guage of fanaticism, which teaches that book know-
ledge is of no avail unless the heart is changed,

involves one of the profoundcst truths in religious

teaching. It was by direct appeals to the affections

that the more famous teachers have stirred the hearts

of millions; and by such appeals even the. crude
ravings that composo the Koran have been endowed
with vitality and power. Whilst Sakya Muni was
pondering over Nirvdna, a little incident is recorded,

which seems to have brought him back to the world
of common humanity. Ho was sitting beneath a

tree when a young woman appeared before him and
worshipped him, and presented him with a vessel of
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1-ico anJ milk. It seems that she had previously nurm m.

prayed to tho deity of the treo for a good husband

and a little son; ** both her requests had been granted,

and she now expressed her gratitude by this simple

offering to tho sage, whom oho mistook for tho syl-

van deity.” The legend is silent as to the effect of

this act of natural piety upon the heart of Gdtama.

It ouly slates the fact that his soul was subsequently

illuminated by a pious joy which convinced him

that he was about to become Buddha. In other

words tho metaphysical dreamer was transformed

into ono of the greatest moral teachers that tho world

has ever seen. Sympathy with humanity soon ap-

poars to have awakened other emotions of humanity ;

for about this period Sakya Muni is said to have

been tempted by n spirit of evil named Mara, with

visions of im|ieriul power, of female loveliness, of

death and corruption. 1* But ho overcame ull tempt-

ation, and in the moment of triumph he knew that he

had become u Buddha to enlighten on ignorant and

miserable world. This event is raid in tho legend

to have been accompanied by an earthquake and

" tl it iT»j....iblo to -.r » tulkcr deitr of U« u.o .11 a .irpinl or a

tmfot; lmt it m>r tnv* turn nl.mJ to totti eliirotfia
;
ami it *111 ba

iH«n frtm Ihu i. xi iliul It «n* supped to U: able to oisutoi i humm font.

11 TIn it^ry ofth« raUttrtk Sukyi Muni for tbiiMlr of tha tr*
f

i* wirrotmi'd with dilB'.ulty. Aeswii’ij t* the moT4 ttir Ifjfod Si.*71 Maui
wa» by the inolctit tmi wVwiurn'lj oMh9 t to troth mia
to ahstiiet hirovli (tun ill Humility iu order to ttuii Kiniaa* Here litre

it in iti+iluto nintr.uliniiin hriwim Hi storj of the vomio and tL« tract**

feanttio* of 8V*j» Muni, Tlo «tory of too wiirmi wji woire.1 with the

popalif worship of tbo old gads It wus tltc asHctitcd with a mraifaueion of

gtidtode or load^Bt <n» tho part of t btj:^ wife and mother. Yet iccurding to

the mcooitu lnqiud HUrn Muni Utitio Boidha in order to tnfcuo tho to-

coLod trutVa that wcnhlp w\u itaviiling. and that the ol^ttof the wise ibotld

be to <rah out ill tb» olfe:tices

w Till* M mi hnn i n**K.bhne* to iU Sitnnof bcJj writ, tho Urupi.r

tithe wiihirm**; but U all probiUlity be Uaaly • ;<r»:ai£cuiioo of whui «u
joicr^ through S4kji XuxTmw* tkoughU.
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dbiitbe m. many miracles, which will bo noticed hereafter.

RrfltaS? The law which Gdtamn Buddha was about to

Si"“d
preach was of a twofold character—namely, religion

B
”*'| and discipline.

91 The religion was for the masses, the

so-called ignorant, who hail no longing for Nirvana,

and who only desired a happier life in the next state

of existence. This religion was based upon the

law of universal benevolence or kindness. It found

expression in five great commandments—namely,

against killing, stealing, adultery, intoxication, and

lying. Each of these command meats was ultimately

amplified into numerous precepts, intended to guard

not only against tho commission of sin, but against

the inclination or temptation to sin. Every thought,

word, and deed was converted into a merit and de-

merit, und rewarded or punished according to tho

inexorable rule of endless transmigrations. Against

this law there was no nppeal. Tile Brahmans had

taught that sacrifices and penances were exalted

merits that would atone for broaches of tho moral

law. But Buddhism denied that the moral law of

tho universe could bo sol aside by prayers or wor-

ship. Tho practice of universal goodness or kind-

ness, in thought, word, and deed, was the only way
by which man could raise himself to a higher state

of existence. Thus, Buddhism not only taught a

" The mrai! torts •! Ilia Iluddhliia Is.; down i rnuki.i diatinetira W'ni
•rtUjica" or dhnrmi. ad •‘dawplino" or vinfcya. r*ili*|« ilLuwio rst^lil be

b.K imdtntiod u morility or tutus
.
bul imuuici 11 it « aaaaolitiil with a

Vsli'I in » laln-n alii* of tnauiilsmUM*. it might with mors pronely ba toraird

rr'.yior Agnin. rinhya might 1- beat nmlmlloJ by Ibi word rdi;ion
;
but il

U iwt aaodnud wiib inr kku of drlty, wosihip, or o future «toU ««f reward* sr

y iiufnenU to only wiib lls nlnof ditrlpllne by «hkU the mart* nut jtluin

Nirrhnn Armrdingly il will prrltnpi ba lint U irUin tho cqwimlraU to ll*

Boddu* lore* wiiirh ue iptcidrd in tie tnt. snmi’r, raUgion or dUirun,

dhedpline or rislja.
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pure morality, hut enforced it by obligations which aurann
were intelligible to nil.*'

But whilst Buddhism ignored the gods, it did not

actually dony their existence. On the contrary, it miuo*
admitted that deities might exist, and that each might

hare a heaven of itsown
;
ami that demons might ex-

ist in like manner in a variety of hells.
77 But nei-

ther deity nor demon, neither heaven nor hell, could

in any way effect the deliverance of the soul from

the trammels and miseries of existence. Deities and
demons, the denizens of heaven and the denizens of

hell, were alike subject to the law of transmigrations;

and the various heavens and hells wero merely a part

of tho moral system of the universe, where transcend-

ant merits might be sufficiently rewarded, and the

greatest crimes bo sufficiently punished. Then when

” ©jtumnwSftvuiU CordMl tu ?fi*j 4*t fr«m Uivir ettrenw lillfl icily,

fareidi Ini » tic7 inip*r.ftc4 kVft of pipnlar Mdliiem TVy at© ©nlj Lt ab-

stract frm of the oinl Uw, r.ci not the full Piprm.ti of tbe refigt+a of unlttral

lorng-tioiiasi red bi*iov<*nrr, whirlj ie th> true Aanni The duties c4 cho

•ifeetiore will b? further brc«i"hC uniltr review in cb. j»t*p r. Ttior ore repeat-

©fly sec fwth in the ©diet* of AioVj, ml tooprice tke retoivr duties of wrmti
and Trotter*, ehrdreo .mil pirett*, bowkcWen towvifc L'iuKblk and rcighbjun,

tfio laity towards prints und monks, ltd tl* baron run cowards tac wbxe 1**40

ct aurail bring'. These duties of the atfecciots firmed psrhaps a ptota mint j»rt

in the curly religion of Duddh*. whilst UKnasr.it teaching, la iti irnie uiiA*-

physical furs, was the growth af ft later <^e.

< 7 Tat mxtfritlcc U tho tibcjfire uf drity at iUth« by lb» Bu&foitt laity

h&& lire idy been noticed ia n previous note. See avfr, page §7 Tie fallovitg

intifafit, which cuvirrot duntg .1 toyago uidartakin by tbe nthm ia upper

Btmn in l$7ft. will save to Bluitrata tbr> pupahr Idcai on tie reject. At a

town bcyorU tku UcHIkh frontier a Bumian official e»*»»i on bawl to piy bis

iwpecl*. ftad brought .1 **iut with him. who performed two peers.

Sim (tta tong in tho chatwater of a ©La wts’in love will a pciaot,

hut the parents had r»:-?d a iliiienlty egaimt tlii norriif#. She ropretlnUd

linw In farmer tiucr, when p«"pte worn •«» afflicted with dzfsppriotnenl in love,

tbs Bcwhmfti (fads) erne down to ornsole red help Chen, and sbe islcd how

i: to that they did not 4> »> nilL - Their ©indwt," iht inf, ‘'was crew!.

Surtlr they must be tot utlrr?, or if they were fh«.rt-*ijcbbd u cot to

cb^vrr tbs tnuililr* in this wu.ld, tile pc:ple would prrecit thru with diamond

Tiftgoifylcg-gloflw*
"
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crninmm the period of reword or punishment came to a closo,

the soul returned to the universe of animal being,

nnd again entered on its weary way through an end-

less chain of transmigrations.”

MotwuHim u* But Ju addition to this religion for the ignorant
IW XrV*

f

u
t .

there was a discipline for the wise; for those who

were prepared to devote themselves to a religious lifo

of celibacy, mendicancy, and strict discipline
;
who

cared not to continuo in the vortex of transmigra-

tions, but sought only to purify their souls from

all desire for tho hollow nnd delusive pleasures

of the world, and to escapo from all the (tains and

miseries of oxistenco, into the everlasting rest of

Nirvdna. Toeffect tli is deliverance it was necessary to

renounce five things, namely,—children, wife, goods,

life, and self; in order that tho soul might be free

from every stain of affection or passion. In tho

language of Buddhism there were four paths to

KirviSna, namely,—perfect faith, perfect thought,

perfect spee&t, and period conduct
;
and tho only-

true wisdom was to walk in these paths. The basis

of the monastic discipline of Buddha is thus to be

found in four great truths, which are renowned

»• Thti Builliist Met of an uiUrvnrtliafofttat* btt<ro*n*aiortilliknnil Xir«ian,

£idt n tfitiUr exprown in litec BrtliftttUnt, nnd m\j pjviiblr *uto originated

tho Bonus CiOuii: cnmtp6:c of IidccJ U» oU»!mtI**b*»m««n o.inj

of llu rito nrn) »«ip* “I Iluddliiira ind Boun Ctllmlic Chri«iiiil, tta mj
ntaukiUt. Too mnniMliinu >f Hie BoVlbuli, tho tli»n>n h«uli of tho monk*,

flio nccnlotol iota, tlio u*» of g«nt Votli, tio ennopy or until roll* orm moil*

*1.1 pigodu, tie irordiip of rvlii* **J 1*1051*. «*i the LituIi unpin,m:nt of

taccuM, and lighted Mien.— nil Him to *0*51*1 tbr idf* tlint ot who
enrly p«n*l of tbi Cbratliin no. minty of «lto cbunKBOcle* of luilibUn, for

irtifb m estSirity «** U fcunJ lo holy mlt, hoi found th««r mj lute tho

Cbtu&a Cbuiih. ind rowinvl tbr -nnUkio of tbo HolySo. Strop) u« >'* tho

mono obo prjrU-i tonfeabn, ind »ft«r wrlnin ptiMi eiain oli.Hition ; but

fbtv rita iro in lUfctty eonBwd to tho Buddlnrf tnotruloriu lu ti* reign of

Aenti n goaoril ojufioo-i or txpatica n*> tininO out otery flvo Jft,. 8«
Hf'o. chip. ».
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throughout the world of Buddhism as tlio law of the cnirrea m-

wheel, namely gSBfti-
1 st. Pain and misery are universal throughout

the whole area of animated being.

2nd. Pain and misery are caused by the affec-

tions, desires, and passions, which are nothing rnoro

than cravings aftor illusions created by the imagin-

ation.

3rd. Pain and misery can be destroyed by
removing the cause

;
in other words, by delivering

the soul from tlio domination of the affections, desires,

and passions.

4th. Delivcranco for the soul can only bo effected

by entering the four paths which lead to Nirvana,

namely,— perfect faith, perfect thought, perfect

word, and perfect deed.

The four truths, which comprise the law of the

wheel, can be expressed in every variety of lan-

guage. They simply indicate the existence of pain

and misery, the cause of pain and misery, the

removal of the cause, and the method of removal.

When Sdkya Muni first realized the fact of his

mission, he is said to have surveyed the whole uni-

verse to its minutest detail, and then to have ex-

claimed :
—“ All is misery and affliction ! All beings

are imprisoned in the vortex of endless existences
; lite’rvr* uf el*

and nil are carried to and fro by the craving for
“ ‘

wliat is illusive and unreal : 1 must therefore preach

the four groat truths which are the law of the

wheel; for by that law men can purify thoir

souls from every desire, and finally attain the ever-

lasting repose of Nirvana." Then, when the great-

ness of his mission filled his soul, he burst forth into

that hymn of joy, which is still ringing throughout
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chotbb m. the world of monastic Buddhism :

—

“ I have endured
ixyun ujo.

( |lC pa;„ „f endless t ransinigrutions, hut now I liavo

discovered the cause of all : I have extinguished every

affection, desire, and passion : I can emancipate my-
self from tlio bondage of life, and enter into the

eternal rest of Nirvdna.” 10 Hut Siikya Muni was not

a? yet to enter Nirvana. Out of his pure bcnovolcnco

hocontinuod to exist upon the world in order thatlio

iniglit hecoino a Buddha mid preach tlio law. At

that time men had lost nil lcnoAvtodgo of the law;*'

nnd ignorance, or what he called ignorance, was the

greatest enemy that ho had to encounter. “ Ignor-

ance,” he said, 41
is the cause of all pain and misery;

because it delades the imagination by its illusions,

excites tlio passions, and perpetuates existences;

and this ignorance can only be dispelled by tlio four

great truths, which are the law of tlio wheel.”

When Sukya Muni became a Buddha ho was

sitting under n tree named Bodlii, or tlio tree of

wisdom,” in tho country which is still known as

” Hjmi: nf Jet In. loin Umnodnnd by PrafiMor VaiMuIlro-
“ Wiilmli Aili [ f b IV.] I mi. » rt-nrrp <rf •limy liirtht, I.uLiik

Inr tb« tinker o( IV* .mil jiiiu'.il i> liiilii it»iu itimiiia. Ilnl in*,

niter of llie uUfMclf. liou hart §ctn
;
them tlmlt Hal luiha *p IliU tuUr»

Aflflin. All thynfUr* ui*? broken, thy ihl^-jUo la Mitred ; th* mild.

Icing lunitaftl, liui attained ti !lw oxtlailiwi uf nil

By tli* iiwW nf t&Umtk, BuiWIu protably povmtfioi the pinions: oc

mtlicr tb* igrararv* whxb deluded tho iiyirinntion, and cieittd din pa*.v.ns.

Ttii view *a t~nluw tilwtstted ly Um Buddhist legend pS tba ort^in of «:m, *YxU
\<&tt u riMiiManto to tU Dit>Ucs>i iiftrrailvoof tho crrrtiwi nnd fnlL The
v:rM ui» arigimiUy ptnpWd with oiUrtial UUg« vtio fad«* rrtolbt fori, wfcifh

untuned life without ca tailing the of intuit. In an evil >k*t tint©

began to rat lira, vhict lubjcctal them to timer Ui to the

diitii>:!i©L cC tic* *t\i* tt4 tho nuthrrak of the p?»iou».
** It h ft Iftiouiltc U.u it to iini|lb( that nl >:*. SiiUmlt of

tii« a BoMm tyjcnrt to rovim i\w kiuvftVdgo nf the U»w bj wbbh Bin oji
iiiuu Ninitn T> tn die reitrioro mind looks bo:k upon u etn-iitj of cilu-

wtw c/ nen nod auimali, DiKtekas mid irittldi.

u Ttio r«ligioui i4tie j'Kcisted with trwi are romrwlat truied. On^ini!]y

thi tyirit nr genius of Cic tt« my hire been wcctfcipftf2 as an tUcrftd %2i*&i y.
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Buddha Gaya. His first net was to proceed to Ben- cwaptbb hi.

arcs, to convince the five Brahmanical disciples

whom lie hud lost when lie ceased his austerities,

that penances wero of no avail in tcpoliing religion,

but that a kno wledgo of the four paths was essential.

In this attompt lie was successful. Then he began

to preach to tho world in general, and his success in

bringing over converts to his views forms one of the

strangest phenomena in Indian history, ft is not,

however, dillicult to indicate the causes of his popu-

larity. The conflict between tho religion of the

Vcdic Aryans, and that of tho non-Vcdic people, had

thrown religious thought into chaos. On tho one

hand, Brdhman preceptors of different schools wero

imparting now metaphysical meanings to the wor-

ship of tho Vcdic deities. On tho other hand, fana-

tical Yogis wero calling in the aid of the passions to

enforce practices too revolting for description. A
third set of teachers, known us Tirthakaras, appear

to have had a still larger following. To some

extent their teaching was not unlike that of Sdkya
Muni. They denied the existence of a supreme

spirit, and asserted that tho only true deities wero

those men who like themselves had overcome every

desire. But they also denied the existence of a

future state, and thus cut away the roots of a moral

system. They sat under wooden sheds, and ex-

hibited themselves to their disciples in a state of

nudity, under the morbid sentiment that they were

Then, Jgnin, sintw often !i«* ir (»•, amt (I. drily of lb* In.i «ru M>*l*6«l in

tlicanike «r Noji « n plullic •yn>b*a. Tin* »» probably Ibo drily afcom

dtniria prapiAiUd to obtain linitnods lad <rm. prcpurit.d la obtain cUMnn.
"tan ibf Indian m«i prrotbnl kfuulb Uiu l-**-, row idra* buoroi blmdul

wit’i Ibf tiriml wioAip. Is Btridasm ibcm i* Ik* Irr* -A wiriim, tbi«b (o|.

libly may bsM a ismnbtmrc lo the life ' iao'lc.go of good U/i iriL
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cinpTrn in. superior to all sense of shame. All these fanatics

were more or less reverenced as saints, or holy men;
and some were even worshipped as guds by tho

ignorant and superstitious niastes.5i Tlio religious

instinct of the people of India was thus being

rapidly corrupted by knavery and mania; and many

earnest inquirers alter God and truth, must havo

been utterly bewildered by the religious antag-

onisms, and could scarcely havo known what to

worship or what to believe. Amidst this spiritual

darkness the religion of Sakva Muni recommended

itself to all by its simplicity and purity. It fell

like rain from heaven, clearing up the moral atmo-

sphere, and bringing all the affections of tho heart

into vigorous and healthy play. In mild but earn-

est strains ho preached all tho precepts of universal

benevolence, which find expression in tho five great

commandments. Ho exhorted his hearers to shun

tho company of those false teachers who wore ignor-

ant of the law of tho wheel, and to court only

the society of the wise who had begun to walk

in the four paths. Ho taught them to be respect-

ful, kind, humble, contented, grateful, and patient

;

remembering always that their afflictions in this life

were the just punishment of their misdeeds in former

lives, and that by good works iu this life they might

ensure happiness in tho next. 1 *

A c trior* refetera: to the wcetliip of these naked T.rt’iakariJ, or “pars-

lift it." U to U feud in tU U.'iaJ of YU*kU. Sc< Ttiqurx^it, page ill ; and

Hurd/'* MfcttftiU pftf* 22o. Ga#:ril Ouuriii^liQm fuiuulirs Mmc infermition

tUnria« U li»« «k»uti «f &Lky\ Muni. (Si© Iililki Tope*. pig©

Ifc) The loiiui WQfibip «f fatfica in a itito uf aulHy i* fn>q©onily aotked

by old Edopenn trarwlfti. S<« PuvWi rilgr™, ytrrtiM. F«Tthor nntiMt

*fll b© found in the next chapter, which trwtoof GraV iiul R*^n;»n W^i S*cb

cxhibinoM bc«e been gcnerdly wpjceswi «in« theeitohliilmtut uf flritiih nil*.

L Siei celebrated strwon, taU to bite bed «Mi^«red by Sikyi Mad to a

Kith or Ycdio god. Iiigiades, p. lid, iwfi. The camt nn£z<z has beeu pri-
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Tho converts to the new religion wore naturally chatoeui.

divided into two classes, who may bo distinguished

as the monastic order mid the luity. The monastic

order comprised all those men who were surfeited

with pleasure, or were without hope or joy in the

world, and who were earnestly striving after u re-

ligious life, and to observing monastic vows, and to

following the strict rules of poverty and celibacy.

The laity formed the general mass of the converts,

who remained as they were
;
immersed in all the pur-

suits and pleasures of the world, but proving their

faith in the new religion by entertaining S&kya Muni

and Ins priests, and endeavouring to bring their

thoughts, words, and deeds into conformity with his

teaching. Both classes included individuals of

strange experiences. Voluptuaries wearied with

pleasure
;
frcc-booters awakened to a sense of their

crimes
;
Brdhnmns dissatisfied with their preceptors

;

Yogis disgusted with their own uncleanness;—all

hoard the Muni with gladness, and after due pre-

paration accepted the monastic vows. The lay con-

verts included men and women of every class and

degree; powerful Rajas, enterprising merchants, the

rich as well as tho needy, tho healthy as well as the

afflicted. The woman of course predominated
;
and

maidens, wives, and widows are described as amongst

the most fervent disciples of Sakva Muni. Stranger

still, even tho wealthy courtezans of tho great cities

eagerly listened to tho words of the Muni, entertain-

ed both him and his priests with food at their own

by F. Sangtraono. ;lW»olj.Ilonol tl* luimin Enj-ir*, flif? *»S Roi-,

1133.) TUo union, Iowctct, i« » wrong* InUreinjling ol l*a totally diimnt

confab of itlfelnni Ibaught, utnelr : tbo nligion of itx l»Uj under "bicb non

ere l» cuUtnJii ill ua dalire of As ffretiom, aid lb« diuiflinr of tbe son-

ouia ociitr in wlitcU lUoy ««u to ilttmt twin ill lio affceiWaa.
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chapter m. houses, and took refuge in the three gems—Buddha,

the Law, and the Assembly .

11 Vimbosaru, Ruja of

Magadha, built ono Vihiira, or monastery, near his

capital at Rajegriha, in the country still known as

Buddha Gaya. A rich merchant of Kosala, named
Anathapindadu, built another Yihara at Snivastf,

tho frontier city between Kosnla and Mngadlia in

the neighbourhood of Benares. Another important

Vihiira was built in tho deer foil'st near Benares.

In a word, within a few years of tho commencement
of his public career, Sakya Muni appears to have

fairly founded a religion, and established a regular

organization for the strict maintenance of monastic

rule in the Vilniras, nnd further spread of tho new
faith throughout Hindustan.

The collective community of monks were known

Sufi
"1

by the general terms of assembly and priesthood.

But the term “ priest," which is borrowed from an

age of' sacrifice, is apt to mislead, and consequently

has been generally avoided. The meml>crs of tho

assembly nro not priests in either tho ancient or

modern sense of the word. They neither olVer up

sacrifice nor prayer. They celebrate no sacraments of

any kind whatever. They take no part in tho rites

.of marriage nor in those of funerals
;

for the idea of

marriage is opposed to tbeir own profession
;
whilst

the burying or burning of a dead body bos nothing

to do with their religion. Again, they arc called

meudicants, but they are not so in the European

senso of tho word. It is contrary to their rulo to

“ In liu BkIAIh ralipvvi there ilnreio.tillnl grai ire tonlimn3y referred

te. They ah kcova u llbd£>L Dbusj, iti Slight. Tk*j form 'be «e<n-

iHiiinnatot ivt*7 Duildhiil bwk, lad ire uttered <a nil ckihv'ii, by bulb tho

and Liitr,
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ask for aims or accept money. They may receive chapter m.

voluntary offerings of cooked food, clothes, mid oil

things necessary for u religious life, but that is nil."

Originally they appear to liavc lived like other reli-

gious suges beneath the trees
;
but subsequently, as

already seun, wealthy believers built monasteries or

Vihdras for their accommodation. Every morning Momnwi*

the monks left their respective Vibdras, and walked

slowly through tfio neighbouring village, with their

yellow robes folded around them, and looking neither

to the right hand nor to the left Sometimes they

carried their own alms bowls
;
but generally the bowl

is carried behind an elder by souiu younger disciplo

or probationer. From time immemorial a religious

mendicancy seems to liuve been practised through-

out the east, and regarded with reverence by the

people at large. Amongst Buddhists, however,

there is none of t hat clamouring for alms, which too

often characterizes the Brdlimans. Profound faith

in tho doctrino of merits furnishes a sufficient stimu-

lus to tho pious layman. Tho poorest people are

ever willing to give a portion of their food to the

holy man, and thus daily add to that store of merits

which was to ensure them a happier existence here-

after. Such was i lie old life of the Buddhist monk,

and such it continues to lie down to our own time.

When Suk va Muni lmd admitted sixty-one priests

into his assembly, he appears to have curried on his

missionary operations under a regular system. Tho

centre of his teaching was fixed in the Vihira near

Benares. Hero during the rainy season, when tra-

velling was difficult, if not impracticable, Sakya Muni

* Is Bunn tic c r*«M» tire cnlletl III00»;S]M Util Ilubms liutUi aniu-

nai lUy hi ttlliil Tabpoint ct>i Djtohui.

0
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chapter hi. dwelt with his monks, nnd instructed them in the

laws and precepts of his religion. When the dry

weather returned ho sent them abroad to teach what

they hud been taught, and to make new converts to

the faith in the law. Originally, when a convert

was anxious to enter the priesthood, he was taken to

Sakya Muni, und admitted by him in his capacity of

head or grand master of the assembly
;

but this pro-

cedure was found to entail so many fatiguing jour-

neys, that it was relaxed in Sakya Muni’s own life-

time, and the elder monks were empowered to admit

all candidates for monastic vows. Sometimes S&kya
Muni himself engaged in missionary work amongst
the villages

;
but as a rule lie generally proceeded

from Benares to Kajagriha or some other great city,

where lie preached to the wealthier and more cul-

tivated hearers, and only exhorted the rural popula-

tions on his way.*

1'ke admission of a convert into the priesthood

is to this day one of the most striking ceremonies in

the Buddhist religion. The neophyte is dressed in

his gayest attire, and carried to the monastery in a

procession of friends and relatives in festal array,

accompanied by a band of musicians playing all the

way. This is done in commemoration of the pro-

cession which accompanied Gotamn, when he drove

in his chariot from his garden to his palace on the

*• Hi# rttinmint efS&lya Muni with lit r.oe’«> during l rilr.y orison to

•till c:<nm:uot j.!oi by a ititinL knows as tic luJdlia Lent, vu*:li ciotnmncf#

with th* full sums in tut month U July anil «nl* with tbr fell nocm in t*«

it/inth of OctcJxc. A few of tbr rocco fervent monks live dicing this period in

retirement. nnd oceiny tkomtelres with reading nnd meditation. Bat tlx tiium

chiefly celebrate it by flocking to tbo jogoin or. the dnj* of tbc xk* fcid fill

meon, std placing cAringi of ilor&t tid tap<r4 bcAtt Uo imsgvs of C6tni« i, or

Btkys XJa*., and panting no oboodincocf *11 lh« nccvMorici of life to ti«

tinghtouring monisUnrs.
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evening before lie entered upon his religious career. onAnm ui

Tho moment tho neophyte enters the doorway of

the monastery his secular life is brought to a closo.

Ilis hair and beard ore shaved completely away.

His fine clothes are taken off, and lie is invested

with tho three yellow robes,—the shirt, the petti-

coat, and the mantle. He then prostrates himself

before the elder priest who is about to admit him,

and assumes tho attitude of worship, and exclaims

aloud threo times :
—“ I adore Buddha, the Law,

and the Assembly.” Finally lie takes the vows of

poverty and celibacy, and henceforth conforms

to monastic rule. Every youug man is supposed

to he admitted at least onco into a monastery
;

it

may ho for a short time, as a matter of form, or

for only a year or two to finish his education

;

or, if ho has completed his twentieth year, it may
be for life. But however this may bo, so long as

he wears a yellow rubo, ho is invested with a

sacred character. A minor offence might bo ex-

piated by confession and penance; but for any of

tho capital sins, such as murder, theft, or unchastity,

tho vile apostate is expelled from the monastery,

and regarded with general horror and detestation .
37

But the mouastieism of Buddha had its dark

” Dfiidu tho art ccirmniidminU fnliiil.in? nu'Jcr. ibrft. nnchiaiir. drunk-

anna, ml lying. evfrj in—» «ni icqultid to italjii inm the G\« proliilitid

thing*, nicely— I. Eum* -’I"1 I0"2 a,t” n 'd dry. Iiancln* •'Oglu*, and

mnof. 3. Flowtra, ptiftaui, at unguiaM. i. High or Uuuiiuu. Mica. *. Ae-

ceptiBZ gild ST •ilror.

the imr dm ar« mid t» It imirdir, tVfl, unihatfity, tod tfirinil

pride. Pioifiiolly th> .In of iptrittil pride ii Ig-orii).

It ntj here l« mkWd tint the BudiUilM liirmcbv o®d*» of fl«c gfidea,

timely— 1 . The nMfli'W. su-Vjr IMuty. 2. Ihe nimk, ... filat
|
iroya. J.

Tho head of i Vihhn. ConojoulitX filupi !o to ublot. * Tho In >d U nil ll»

Vih&iu ill • dbtiict, y«ili>(» U i lu.hop- i. TU) fct.d of oil tho

ViiSrwii a |ir»ilnoj, coi:isjKairrj to » peimt’.*.
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oiuiTca tn. side. It took away all ilic poetry of existence- It

stripped life of every illusion, if illusion it be, which

imparts a purity and dignity to tlio passions. It

mado war upon the religion of the heart. It sought

to stifle all aspirations after God, by touching that

prayers and sacrifices were of no avail to suffering

humanity. In like manner it sought to crush out

tlio 3’oung affections by teaching that beauty and

loveliness were mere delusions of the imagination to

cover the defects and corruptions of humanity. Tlio

teaching of Sakya Muni thus often amounted to a
disgusting cynicism

;
but this was chiefly confined

to monastic discipline. Towards his priests lie was

stem and iuoxorablo at any pining after the plea-

sures of tlio world
;

but amongst the laity lie was
equally tolerant in religion and morals, so long as

there was no deviation from the law of kindness ns

expressed in the five commandments.

The main incidents in tlio life of Sakvn Muni
aro chiefly valanblo from (lie glimpses which they

furnish of ancient Hindu life; but hero and there

are genuine touches of human uaturo. Thus he

wens with his disciples to his old home at Ivnpiln,

where he astonished the subjects of his father Sud-

dliodana, and exasperated all his relatives, by going

his morning rounds with the alms-bowl. He ad-

mitted his half-brother Nnnda, and his own son

Kahula, to the priesthood, and thus deprived his

father of all heirs to the throne
;
but subsequently

he was so touched with the affliction of the old

Raja, that ho passed a law forbidding for the

ow future the admission of any man into tlio priesthood
-wyioWiiu. without the consent of his parents, under pain of
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excommunication.** Raja Suddliodona died shortly

afterwards, but the circumstance is very obscurely

related, and seems to have exercised uo effect upon

the career of the great teacher.

Silcya Muni was not exposed to much religious

persecution during his lifetime. Brdlimans and

Yogis were mostly indifferent to his preaching. The
Tirthnkaras alone exhibited any active hostility,

and that was excited more by his success than his

“ Tlio foorar.iiiu of Xtnfcl ind Bobult arc dcecriM K aOmo length in the

"f no life ofCAbimn. hat they ire of null an npnajplml elmmetev that It

mnyraftce to inlloto dm tain point, k a n or. Kanin, the hnlf-hiotbei of

CAlima, nr S&hya Musi, ln.1 Inca ipjolnted Uu apparent in hit »«m. He dny

of iaihilbitioi on-inri «lti" 111* flio cretnotls «.cie to t« petfunntd. Water v a
to ha pound i,pin lii. bead |

Hi. carol oiniHcnl vn l« In |*aa>4 upon bia brow;

I
ho Uii.il. on. to piueluln luta ‘"Little B.;i; " o •rpirj" pataca «a» tv..Did

him loi a iolden.o; .ml a fit: votng pri «« via glum ’.o Uo in unmet?.

Kami* hod olnidj token ha um upou the lliroio *Uu SAkya M.ai en’.KN die

kail, tod ciiidouc — ••To kwwthe Li» of the Wheel, uul to enter die f«ir

[ioiU,— ihiu: uu the gnalut [otivtl: Cume down ficta jour lkrue end follow

no!’ Kuita i»lui*.ui.i:y eioi.d thi* iniperoii dtiund, > ml tidloirid Sklyt

Moil to the Vlhuii In tho mii t libu;!lns gudm, ao;” it oinnahi'id and cou-

pe'Ud to tile the tiki. TS* pwr jouus lota fc.m go, andcailtd ool to him

!> return
;
hot ho could not mill the eirotg nil! of hit miutc*, who Home to hive

l*«n imbaoi with the i[irit of a St Du..Li .Vanin siiMnuently plo*4 fcf lm

levde. Ut I> ia»i to hoic been cuird of Hi aftttim by one of tho* natcriilini:

Iukiii, abfeh emunte fiou the dirk .ide of Bolilbi.m. Bigaodet. pp. 1*9. 177.

The conwnfea or Kshula, ihi no of SAkyi Mini, h« b» to lure refund

lo ram pehlteil lntri-a.. When Sulyi Muni fret 1fit ki. ;oin (« one bourne

a rii^ii-J ro-nditrrt, be i. mid lo how earned away with bin four golden

ci|a 01 v«ei. Aftrr the convminn of Nandi. iDhuhi becimo har-ip|u-i«oc.

Atwftlin s ly To*.dhmS. the meili.r of lUbulo. rat the hoy lo SAkja Moil, ixd

aakid hi* to rev*.an ihcfonr golden ripe, axtclfg » pulot his inheritonetv I. 4.

itnti initguta, ind out pcneuol property. Sfihy* Moot *c cvldcatlf enrigrd at

thi diiiiil ud itjliid lint he would giro him a latter lohaitance, and forth-

with ImAiclol him into lie printhead. Iiigitidn. p. HI.

Ttli oil. >tan to gnlihu IIIJ» teema to celiij ibe Scjthit «i;oi of the Shkyi

Ihijau Hcicdolm ttlli ua iv. 8-10) tl.it «v«iy Scjyhinn carriid a golden eup

tn ho belt
;
ind it ii a tmiooi foe. that lo thU d*y ciitj Burnmi of any prUia-

ilou conic > golden cop with him * an <»Um of dyniij. The four golden

<i|U aiemicooi a tho Burmce icr-iin it Ilia kgind ore dMtrihtil > goidin

mine, in the SiogMil^o (See Hird.'e M-o-.il of t'udjhiim, p. iC*& |

Toaildy they ray lore hum tho four golcVn gill. »hiA Buidotia telU ni weto

earef.'ily gundnl i] U* SeyiHin kiogi, wdappoiohed cviiy year with put
MHitoei. Sto Huai l.. i, 7.

cium* ul
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ch»i*vbb in. doctrine. Indeed, in the legend of his life there arc

u-’uS^
0

' hiit few traces of religious controversy. On one

occasion Sakya Muni remarked that the Brah-

mans, who taught the worship of deified spirits or

existences, were ignorant of the way by which the

soul might escape from existence. On another oc-

casion the Tirtliakaraa remarked that they taught

the way to Xirvdna ns well us Slikya Muni. But

no discussion followed in cither caso. When, how-

ever, the Tirthoboras saw that the stream of charity

and almsgiving was being diverted from themselves,

and that wealthy supporters were deserting them

and running alter the now religion, they became

naturally exasperated. They Bought to detract from

the reputation of Sakya Muni by suborning women
to bring false charges against him

;
and although

every accusation is said to have been refuted, the

apostle of morality must have been exposed to con-

siderable annoyance.

Sakya Muni appears to have suffered more

severely from dissensions within his own assembly.

During one rainy season a large number of his monks
proved refractory on some question of discipline; and

ho was driven to such extremity that at last lie

departed out of tho assembly, and lived by himself

in the jungle. Ultimately the disaffected monks
were starved into submission. The wealthy lay

converts refused to support them any longer
;
and

tho rebels were thus compelled to sue for pardon,

and make their peace with their old master. Later

on u violent schism broke out which for a while

seemed to divide his assembly into two hostile

camps. But this incident belongs to the history of

bis declining years.
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Another Bourco of annoyance arose from the ciuvteem
female portion of the community. Women are

generally warmer in their nffoctions than the sterner

sex, and consequently are more ready to take an

active part in religious movements. Accordingly

they showed themselves devoted followers of Sdkya

Muni ; but this involved a strange anomaly. The

religion of SAkya Muni was only intended for men
;

and was directly antagonistic to women. A cry was

raised in the city of Rajagriha. that the new religion

had deprived hundreds of women of their husbands.

The mourning of the bereaved wives was compared

to the lowing of cows; and it was declared in

oriental imagery that the city of Rajugriha, which

was surrounded by live hills, had been converted into

u cow pen. A similar mourning was said to have

broken out in the cities of Kapila and Koli, where

Raja Suddhodana hud recently died, and a large

number of princes and nobles had taken monastic

vows.” Siikya Muni was sorely perplexed as to the

lest means of meeting the difficulty. The obvious

course was to permit women to become nuns. But

* Aco*diug lo ike lc/«od it to ate of COlntu. a ««r »s« n to jwi.i of

hunting cut 1.1-iu to prints. at Kipilt tul tots at Kali. There had b»>»

o.lgioil;. » Ci-i.oUiiilii.iil 111. u.lOr if to >;>«/ Bftuid, tat to Uiadi hid *«n

w.loi.id l>, iraulL lie mr.i .f X>;<!a ahu..d Uu.u of Kell u being: »«* of

Ifpen; "kiln the me* of Koli mortal tot than of Kjpi-1 nor* to>nB»of pip.

who tad mau.id tl.cir Utters. (S« itgod of tie origin of K.piii nnd Koli.

a.stt
, p 102. )

Wit ... ju.t abo»t to einmciieo, when Silo* Muni lu.ur.id.lo to
•pol, Mid brought llio purer, u. tlirir unm bj adclag if to Maid of 11.;.. «u
to he iprnt oo Mfonnt of * liUla ".Ur. SOkja Muni it ton itA u hare p.iarhid

to both (attire. ind W b»*« eiarnUil nil lb. pr.biu to hi* faith, non admitted

thiin to the (rieUioci

Tb*« indO.nl appori amnawkflt npccryphnl. It would serin, boironr, tbil

IUk little prineipoUtMi of K»pil» *nd Koli «.r> .1 ll. p.rlod pn»*id /.ora to
Muth ot to iiige kilgdra of Kraals. which in 1U urn his h.lxj prmol by to

ri.iri power sf Magadhs
;
tai this faat, and otor polrrits! dnUsboKW follm*-

inj to talk of Baja SuiOdtudana, may pcoiihly have led to t Urge notor of

eoaimiom.
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ciuhtbm SAkyn Muni had strong objections to a measure

am,!}, which might interfere with tlic discipline of his

Vihdras, or cause scandal to the order. At length

ho was compelled to yield. Tlio ladies of Kapila

and Ivoli were reluctantly permitted to bccomo
nuns; and Prnjapati, tho widow of the deceased

Raja Suddhodana, was appointed to ho their lady

superior.*1

During the declining years of the life of Siikya

Jluni, a great storm appears to have been gathering

mubiiu. ‘ over central Hindustan. The two ruling powers at

this period were Ivosala and Magtulha; known to

modern geography as Oude and Bcliur. These king-

doms had been formerly engaged in intermittent

wars for the possession of a border territory lying

between the two, which was known ns SiAvintf, mid
was situated in the immediate neighbouring of tho

famous city of Benares.’1 During the earlier part of

the career of Sttkyn Muni the dispute was settled by
intermarriage; Viuibusum, Rnju ofMngndhn, married

the sister of Prasa-nhjit, Rsija of Konnln, and
obtained Srdcnstf as dowry. Rut Riija Yinibnsnru

was now growing old, and the court at Rajagriha

was agitated by a fearful breach between the old

Raja and his son Ajata-sntru. The aged Raja was
naturally jealous of his soil and heir; whilst the

young prince was eager to obtain possession of tho

“ A *Jiliiiy no* nia icf;>liiin]|) to *»n in It.nm. ond ait to W
Wioii. by Uicir wbilo eoivih Hul tVoy tip gtiwully cillti nii«Ia[na or n-
tnmtlr null

;
ami it nm. iuuxblilr Hit in «lia inniit dny a r.ny ml. lUy

could «\ut cm u> i hi MtsmUl.

41 Gcscr.il Ceitftiii^hfiin nVntiiir* St+xaili Uiil n Inmlify fit nvnr on
nnrth-t**: fro title* of Ouilfi (Aii'titu Ceng. of India, tnl i p*~t iu7 cl «r^\

Du Dmldliiftt t/idiliom divtiucilj itUt to it %* % W.rr'Nmta? tolirtt* Kafctla

ns Mi#uiU litnttal In tin htl^Uouiluod *f UlttM Sto AlanuAl,W 2M; Bigiidct. ttt.
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kingdom. Tlio quarrel between the father nnd the chapter hi

son was also widened by religions antagonism.

Vimbasara had renounced the religion of the

Brahmans, and become nn early convert to tlmt of

SAkya uni. Accordingly Ajata-satru ideutiiied

himself with the cause of the Brahmans, who were

naturally hostile to Baja Vimbasara.

At this juncture a somewhat similar breach was

created in the assembly of Sakya Muni. Deva- •*““*

datla, a brother of Sakya Muni’s wife, had long

been a monk
;

but lie leaned to the practices of

the Brahmans, and formed the design of founding

an independent assembly of his own. Accordingly,

as Vimbasara had been die leading patron of Sukya

Muni, Dovadatta ingratiated himself with Ajata-

satru; and by the aid of this prince he set up a

Vilidra of his awn, where he was soon joined by

numerous disciples.

An unholy compact was now formed bet-r^n

Devadattn, tho schismatic monk, anil Ajata-satru,

the rebellious prince, which is only dimly indi-

cated in the legend. The prince is said to have beeu

advised by the monk to compass tho death of his

father; and this horrible parricide was accomplished

under circumstances of extreme ferocity. The old

Raja was thrown into confinement, and starved to

death. Ajata-satru then ascended tho throne of

Magndha, but found himself exposed to enemies on

every side. Tho popular feeling was strongly

aroused against him, not only on account of his

parricide, but also because lie had espoused the

cause of the recreant monk, Dcvuduttu. In the first

instance he had been induced by Dovadatta to at-

tempt the life of Sdkya Muui
;
uud bad actually sent
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chapter in . a body of archers for that purpose
;

but tlio archer*

refused to obey orders, which would have stained

their hands with the blood of so holy a man. At

last Ajata-satru appears to have been cither terrified

by his unpopularity, or suffering from tho pangs of

remorse
;
whilst at the same time he was probably

sick of his advocacy of tho cause of Dovadatta

against his religious master. Accordinglyhe sacrificed

Devndatta, and made his peace with Sakya Muni.

According to the legend Dovadatta was transfixed in

hell on bars of red-hot iron
;
but in all probability

he was literally crucified by order of Ajata-satru. 41

Whilst the kingdom was tom by internal com-

motion, it was exposed to the assault of its ancient

enemy, tho Raja of Kosala. Prasa-najit, whose

sister bad been married to the murdered Vimbasara,

was naturally aroused at tho violent death of bis

brother-in-law
;
and at once seized possession of the

disputed territory of Srdvaatl But the reconcilia-

tion of Ajata-satru to Sdkya Muui was followed by so

strong a revulsion of feeling in his favour, that he

soon drove Prasa-najit out of Srdvastf. Indeed from

! *ie da7 reconciliation Ajata-satru commenced a

“““ career of victory, which enablod him to conquer all

the neighbouring powers, and ultimately to annex

the whole of Kosala and Vaisali to bis old do-

minions. 41

&ikya Muni might now perhaps have passed bis

declining years in pious tranquillity under the pro-

tection of this powerfol Raja. The religion which

° Cncifuicn wm witil rtrx tauly ti* Bunneic psimbmeti? fee licrcsr. It

hu DDir, it is boffel, been leugb: to a conduce tbcos^h tV) spirited rtnott-

itrineo U tho lintuh goitniwaL
a BJgaadiTs Lift of CwUma, M2, Ml

;
Utidj o MlxjoJ, ftp M.
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he taught presented powerful attractions in an age chapter iii.

of political unrest
;
and whilst the masses were Con-

soled by the hope of a happier life in n future exist-

ence, many a ruined man was eagor to bury his

hopes and joys in the welcome seclusion of the Vi-

hdra, and ponder over the means by which he might
sever every tic which bound him to this transitory

existence. Moreover, Sakya Muni seems to have

enjoyed not only the respect and veneration of many
of his disciples, but the most ardent attachment;

and for many years a faithful monk, named Ananda,

whose memory is still revered throughout the world

of Buddhism, had devoted bis whole life to personal

attendance upon his aged master. 13ut an impa-

tience of his strict monastic discipline and despotic

rule seems to have been springing up in tho hearts

of many of his priests, and he was too often disturb-

ed by cavilling and dissension. Then again,

although vorging on his eightieth year, and as elo-

quent as ever iu declaiming upon the miseries of

existence, lie seems to have been reluctant to

leave tho world. This no doubt urose from the

nntural reluctance of the old man to die
;
a reluct-

ance which is common to all humanity, and which

neither religion nor philosophy can entirely over-

come, until the mind is convinced that the end is

inevitable. Possibly, however, Sdkya Muni foresaw

the strife and trouble which would follow his depart-

ure. His anxiety upon this pointwas indeed deeply

touching. He said to his disciples:—“ When I am
gone, do not say that Buddha has departed from

you
;
for so long as you keep my law, so long you

will have Buddha with you."

At this period Sakya Muni lost two of his older
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srou-

cnymsm. priests, whom ho had always regarded with peculiar

favour, because they had been originally Bnlliiliam,

and hud deserted their Drahmunicol preceptor in

order to embrace tlio three gems. One died peace-

fully in Ills old ago
;
but tlio other was brutally

murdered by assassins, who arc said to have lioon

hired by the Tirtliakaros. The lust event created

much excitement amongst the disciples. They
naturally asked what crime so good n priest had
committed to justify such a horrible death. They
were told in reply that in a former life he had taken

his parents into the jungle, and left them to perish
;

and that his death in the present existence lmd boon

a fitting punishment for such an atrocious deed.

l£nja Ajata-satru exacted a terrible revenge, by-

ordering both the murderers and their instigators

to he buried in the earth up to the waist, and then

burnt alive. Sakva Muni however bitterly fell the

loss; and it is said that his last public act was to

order stupas, or memorial mounds, to be raised over

the relics of the two elders
;
the one at tho entrance

to the Vilifira near Sravastf, and tlio other at tho

entrance to the Vihara near llajngrilia.

It is difficult to say whether this commemoration
of relies was introduced by SAkya Muni, or origin-

ated in a later age. Either way it has formed lor

centuries an important element in tlio religion of

Buddha, and is tlms invested with a deep signifi-

cance. Man must worship: it is an instinct of

humanity. It is a healthy aspiration of tho soul to

seek out some ideal of goodness, beauty, or power,

whom it may propitiate or adore. This aspiration

SAkya Muni sought to stifle, by ignoring all deity.

But he could not root it out of the human heart
;
and

AtlrpJ (rijU
if-.hrrm
ir»'ffea%Uui of
ttUrt.
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it accordingly found a vent in reference for his own cnwrna m.

memory, and that of his more illustrious priests.

Thus bits of hone, teeth, and other nameless relics

are treasured up os memorials of Buddhist saints

;

and countless images of SAkyu Haiti arc to bo found

of every sizo throughout the world of Buddhism,

from tiny figures .carried in tlio hand, to colossal

statues of enormous height. This may be worship,

but it is not idolatry. The images aro not gods, but

mere memorials of the groat teacher and enlightener

;

and the reverence paid to them is but u development

of that religion of the affections, without which

dovotion itsolf will soon harden into a cold and fossil

creed. 1 *

Tho navrativo of the death of SAkya Muni, or, to v**i\

use the language of Buddhism, tho circumstances

under which his soul entered Nirvana, are startling

from their extreme simplicity. Ifo was journeying

through the country of Kosala, when a pious wor-

shipper put a roast sucking-pig into his alms-bowl

;

and tho old apostle is said to have partaken so freely

of tho rich food, that it brought on an internal com-

plaint which proved fatal. He was taken very ill on

the road, and a couch was prepared for him under

a tree. There lie passed a night of severe suffering,

but continued to exhort bis disciples to the last, and

*• Atcordins "» "* ** life of G6ur_t bt is *iJ » linre iOtsdf

ori-m.lnl ;bb rrciinw fur relics »t to otrtj |«riuJ of liia Mubin;, by K><in;

ligbl of the hnir* from !iU to Mine nvMehants who bid ercie fruxe Dnnro.

TU ocrehuti are fxii tu have 7K<tv<4 tiha* icUca with rturo&ct, tu\

t*b*«o built & pagoik ovor then, which i« Hilt UmotM thror.»h:ut miUrn Asia

as the gr?at Sfcw^-digou piguhi at Bit the Krptic irirlit urge th:it

ajoiiln ramy give amij idw nf iWu.-lw uU cutalu); not it tliu omiiocnra-

imnt pf licit tuner; caul ti G^tinn thuMughlj »bimJ> s* Uo augfit tu

box* by the rule# of hii oi»Wr, ho w^ild lave (ouvi i*«p?/ahle diftcullUf in

pro;arifif the h&ir*
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ctunBB hi. frequently repeated tlio fundamental principle of his

religion that all existences are transitory. At early

dawn his soul sunk into the eternal rest of Nirvana.

The death of Sukya Muni from eating too much

roast pork has a deep significance. It is generally

accepted as a literal fact ; for although it seems to

detract from the piety of the saint, the story is

admitted by the Buddhists themselves. It certainly

appeal’s strange that Sukya Muni should have eaten

flesh meat in direct opposition to his great com-

mandment.—“Thou shult not kill.” But still this

point is capablo of explanation. All Kshatriyas aro

flesh eaters by instinct
;
and in the present day tho

Buddhists urge that the commandment is not a

Brahmauical caste law against eating flesh meat, but a

Buddhist law against putting any animal to death.**

Accordingly, whilst the pious Buddhist will not kill,

ho will readily eat the flesh of an animal that has

been slaughtered by another, or killed by an acci-

dent, or died a natural death. The disease also

of which Sukya Muni die;! is strangely suggestive.

At different periods of his life he was subject to

internal complaints, and frequent mention is made
of a doctor, named Jovnka, who cured hU previous

attacks, probably by administering opium. It is

therefore not impossible that Sakya Muni derived

bis conception of Nirvana from the pleasurable repose

produced by opium. In the present day, however,

opium is treated us an intoxicating drug, and us such

is forbidden to nil Buddhists.

Tho events which followed tho death of Sukya

•» It -ill bo uvi tmalK r (lint l.tb lU -Inrv and tto upbiMinn ore t>«

prt^oblt inren’i'.c of Ktue tnotik, iui wcio >ji|una:U u.:* rj.uitvj

tor iU uii of tho kl^ir* outtarily f.r tho infe^rnc*.

#
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Muni arc apparently related with some exaggeration, chapter ui.

The neighbouring princes are said to have hastened

to the »|vot to mourn their loss, nnd assist at the m^'^Ia'iiu-

obaequies of the great teacher. The body lay in
~£""'

state for seven days, and was then burnt with all

the pomp and magnificence which attended the

cremation of a Sakya Raja, After the ceremony was

over, the relics were carefully collected, but different

princes are said to liave asserted rival claims to

possession. An appeal to the sword was on the eve

of being made, wheu a Brlilmiau, named Drona,

settled the dispute by dividing the relies iuto eight

shares, which were finally deposited in appropriate

stupas in eight different cities."

The life of Odtama Buddha thus passes away JTrr*l dine*

into the world of legend. Indeed the entiro narra- «> no.

tivo is sunounded in the original by a halo of unreal

glory and mythical exaggeration, which are evi-

dently the product of a later age of Buddhist monaa-

ticism. These supernatural data liave lieen in a
great measure excluded from the foregoing bio-

graphy. Indeed for the most part they are un-

*’ Viibi'ii lirolutelj ilmj ig :ho trcdiUltlv nf ill OicdtUIUmdiii.fml intho

teil, it a eudent tbit noiu d them are epra I. qw.ti.in, «»pre.il!j the ditpato

bout the nliet, nnd tlrit ultimate dbpotiL It it iddnl in tw Irjjiiid ot tbs

life t! OAtuin, that about Minty jtnn ultri bit death, ilia Imon. li&linu
Ketynpo Id! inuo limu npr.irJ. tin wif.-y ol thi ni>.-». Ho MeMduglp col'-Hted

Hem ftioi tbu »i«n! priuset, aud d.p'-itid then in > Vihin li bnn., uhxh Ua

plserd id a ilt<? vault cejlity ul.ti indor &rmud. At tbu ui.u limn lit iml" out

> prophecy, tbit oliue the lnpw of i»i> naturiit, the v»«;t rroiH beoprned by a

Wnf xinnt AtAVn j »d bo fdirod tbit propluej in the Villen togclhni nltb

tbs reliti. Tbc rdici and the ptepheev nun in duo mini dmnwrod by Ki'j
Aidka alter tbu lapu rf t«’i lamln.il j.m (Bjgudtf, pi-e SI ot *eq.) A iui-

picMo U tb'U exited tlnllhs pr-pliwy, aid pertbantt tko relics 1U0
,
me pan of

pion, Inno eanecotcd in tho litetinc ol Aio'io, ec ptibapt «ven laid. Bilh
Dtraa *b) dUtrllmt.il tin niHea, *-.] Ktoynju »,1,» coliwled tbem nnd atoned
tlrtn a"»j, n«o Br&baun »p<-, nluttf e»i!tci>te ii mythical. They ait niton

mentioned in bith tfc« Mail Bbi.aU end Ktiiijara.
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CHAPTBR

Ei'tt'r-nt'J!*'

l»*vkuU

it meaning fables, throwing no light whatever upon

the real life of the apostle, and introduced solely for

the purpose of amusing the imagination of wonder-

loving orientals. It will, however, ho necessary to

indicate their general character, in order that

nothing may bo wanting in the formation of a

correct judgment of Buddhism and its founder.

According to these myths Sakya Muni was but

one of a series of Buddhas, who have appeared in

this present universe, but are yet separated from

each other by vast intervals of time. Again, this

universe is but one of a series of universes, each

having its own system of Buddhas
;
the whole cover-

ing a period which defies all calculation, and may

bo best described as infinity. Then, again, Sakya

Muni, in his individual capacity, passed through a

great number of transmigrations prior to his Incom-

ing incarnate us the sen of Maya. Ho worked himself

up through every class of the vegetable and animal

kingdom, and through even* grade of humanity,

performing every virtuo in each existence in tho

grand aspiration of finally becoming a Buddha.

His transmigrations aro reckoned nt five hundred and

fifty ill number; and mythical narratives of each

transmigration are to he found in Buddhist literature.

They ore supposed to prove his surpassing benevo.

lcnco. At a very early period ho is presumed to

have reached such a pitch of piety that he might have

escaped from tho miseries of existence, and entered

tho eternal quiescence of Nirvana
;
but this termina-

tion of existence would have frustrated all his aspira-

tions. His mighty aim, was to deliver, not merely

himself, but tho whole mass of suffering humanity,

from the vortex of endless transmigrations. With
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this object ho continued to endure ell the pain ofcumin in .

successive lives in order that ho might attain to such

a perfection of humanity as to become a Buddha,

and teach and save an ignorant and miserable

world. The lifo of SAkya Muni is thus the mere

biography of his highest and last transmigration

;

although his spiritual existence is connected with all

worlds and nil time.

Another class of myths represent Sukya Muni as

a d ivino being rather than as a mortal teacher. Ho “lr“lM -

wn s not a deity, and ho claimed no relation to deity.

In deed in his teaching he ignored deity; yet in the

lalyths he is elevated above deity. The gods arc

slid to have exulted in his approaching advent, in

the hope of obtaining dolivorauco through his teach-

ing. IIU mother Maya is invested with a halo of

sacred legend. She is the embodiment of all that

is good and beautiful. She is said to have been

espoused to the Raja of Kapilo, but otherwise she

appears in ull the purity of a virgin bride. She be-

came incarnate in a dream with a small white ele-

phant. The gods guarded her and her infant from

ins conception to his birth. Thirty-two miraculous

portents occurred on each occasion, of which the

most significant wore that an earthquake shook tho

universe, a bright light illuminated nil the worlds,

the blind saw, the deaf heard, tho dumb spake, tho

lame walked, the crooked stood upright, and prison-

ers were released from their bonds." MayA gave

** TV trauimng jorlant* Jit pun lie morki'k IiiTMtin*. TU fifti of Icil

virtu qut»cl*il, (Ut c*>ivir;i of cWl» nontBS'i' «E ilnm> mufd. oil <&•>»*

»•«!• Iinlol, ill iTwttin litre fiogon-ii, Inlli onil Witiloti tvUmr.d wills jo»,

iior» *»I eUgfamito j-iimJ i« Ibt tlutu*. lien. ir.ir.il, mulct ImtnimmMpl*!*4

of iVelr o»» icioivl. g.-l J »ad din* einrinnli eniitlid pl»wiii; JOBtii. Umpi

lighted th«mlv« "1*1* »m pMf.nH. fo.inbiiu of »«ter wdd.otj .ppcur.d.
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CRAPTitt 111, birth to tlic infant without pain, and died soren

days afterwards, and was born again as a daughter

of the gods. Moauiimo an ancient sago, as well as

many Brdlimans, testified that the child would bo-

come a Buddha. Most of these miracles ore renewod

when S&kya Muni finally entered on bis Buddha-

hood. Subsequently Buddha himself is said to have

performed miracles, but they arc foreign altogether

to his character and teaching. Ho is represent**! at

times ns sitting midway in the air, or as ffy ng

through it with the velocity of a sunbeam, or a?

appearing surrounded with a Imlo of glory. B u;

these are such palpable fabrications of later mi»

mongers, that they are unworthy of consideratioi

in dealing with ancient Buddhism.”

r^oraani
1*- maY perhaps bo questioned wliclhor the

legend of the early life of Gotama Buddha is not t>

lio regarded os an allegory rather than as a real

biography. The main incident is common to nil

civilized humanity. A vomig voluptuary is sur-

rounded from his earliest years with every' sensual

gratification, but is at last, brought face to face with

the three woes which nro inseparable from all

animal being,—old ago, disease, and death. Hence-
forth ho regards all around him through a gloomy
medium. The pleasures of life are stripped of all

their charms; and tho glorious illusions of youth,

4 V0M ten ... cover'd “itli dim®*, neU n,n, cnrool .ill nxdi.Ulic*. dry
wr*>d llimnmfil, y ulnnl. fill foot, h*mc, mid oilm 111. bumtic look \Au*
irtlili Urromr i«ii..rn I7 i*|u<i(i..n.

” S'™ «"«»" Viw Mmukcd apm the «dnrid«nie litwr'n umt of th.
Iiclcnu III. lift rf G6'»ti. ml Uom "loch W" nconM in ii.lotT.

{>« Ik Bis*u(a. lift of C&laiu*. »ml Dr Eilil'i .. RnS&int.)
TU •t.Uior Ini 10 ioicmitu a) ftleriiiR upmi o Cold of pi ol lino ipinlllitai.
Ttir laparnilmil dftilib in (!,. lift of Ofttinm appor la liin |» bu li t nono-tie
ianiifkm of auapintitvl; aodftn <ai*inlj mi eiriiu ihno too fbortk
wotury of lit Cliristiia era.
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health, and beauty fade away into tltc sad reulities ciurren in.

of pain, corruption, and the grave.

So far this current of melancholy reflection has

found expression in almost every age. The delu-
hull‘““-

aiona of the world, the unreality of pleasure, and the

vanity of life, have been the theme of poets, preach-

ers, and philosophers from tiaio immemorial. Such

n phase of religious thought, however, is simply the

re-action which follows heartless dissipation
;
and

Buddhism itself seems to have originated in a similar

revulsion. From thedawn of antiquity the Gangotic

valley appears to have been the area of that mate-

rialistic religion which derives its inspiration from

the mysteries of sex
;
and Benares was undoubtedly

<.n ancient centre of this foiui of religious thought.

The Buddhist traditions of every lund concur in

•regarding the old kingdom of Mugadha as the cradle

of Buddhism, and in fixing the head-quarters of

Gotuma l$u Ulhu in the city of Benares. Buddhism

would thus seem to have been tlio re-action from

that sensual worship which was associated with tho

ideal of strength, beauty, and nudiry. Tho myth

of tho temptation of Gotama at tho commencement

of his apostolic career seems to confirm this view.

According to this myth, which is only generally

indicated in a previous page," the tempter Mam
sent his three daughters, in different stages of love-

liness, to seduce the apostle back to the world of

passions; in other words, to win him back to the

old idolatry, which ho had deliberately abandoned,

and against which he was destined to prove tho

most dotormined enemy.**

*• «fr, pigo 119
* Tlie Buddliiit k-0vncl ©! Sukyi JIuui bi»T» »U> • rmurfeMe r-.-n’.-incv u>
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Hut the allegory, if any, fades away from tho

narrative of the career of Buddha as a great tcaclicr.

Indeed from this point the life of SAkya Muni in-

volves a strange enigma. II in religion fortlio manses

is intelligible t<> all
;
but his discipline for the who

involves a conception which is inexplicable. It- is

easy to conceive of a young prince, surfeited with

pleasure, devoting himself to a career of a religious

reformer. It is also easy to conceive the motives

which induced the reformer to take tho vows of

celibacy and poverty, and to require his immediate

disciples to follow his example. But it sccm3 in-

credible that such an enthusiastic philanthropist

should have formed the conception of Nirvana
;
and

should have positively yearned for a state of ]>crfect

abstraction from all existence, amounting not merely

to an abnegation of self, but to actual annihilation.

It also seems equally incredible that he should have

propounded out of his individual consciousness such

nn artificial system of metaphysical religion, as that

which is involved in tho modern form of Buddhism,

and enforced in the legend of his own life. Accord-

ingly the suspicion arises that the conception of

Nirvdna, and the metaphysical dogmas of Buddhism,

may possibly be mere modern developments of the

ancient morality which was taught by SAkya Muni,

and that Buddhism was originally a pure and simple

faith, which has been strangely perverted by tho

monastic teachers of a later ago.

’Ur Infcmmloil t'j;<nil of Kriituu; •Mkcngli C* two numtivn SDnitraW two

current of wH^wtu thoncht. Ertefcti, like S&ky* Muni, diverted K*
4&rlyllfb to ftmoMU* pereuiti, bat be paracd hif career of kou&IUv to tb» nul nf

liii diy* Agvn, of tawnbg n worai twKlurr, he wm tlevntai to tho

link tf detij. Hit bbtorj ixd worship will brought aidor rwtiaw Umf ter.
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These questions will bo further illustrated here- cmnra iu

after, when the Greek accounts of ancient India

have been brought tinder review, and it becomes SJ1*

“

necessary to deal tviih the history of Buddhist

India." Meantime it may be as well to inquire

into the real significance of the terms Nirvdna and

Buddha, and to ascertain how far they were likely

to be associated in the life and teaching of Gdtama.

It is certain that the two conceptions indicate two

important stages in his religious career. First,

there is the selfish longing to lead a life of religious

mendicancy for the sake of catering Nirvdua.

Secondly, there is tho benevolent longing to become

a Buddha in order to teach mankind how to attain

Nirvdna.

There must always have been a strange conflict {JJSTtoT,!!*'

between these two forms of religious thought, and it
<«<»**»••

is difficult to conceive how they could ever have

intermingled in the samo channel. The selfish

longing to attain Kirvdno induced men to sever

every tie of affection in order that they might lead

a life of contemplation without duties, and con-

sequently without cares. The measures taken by

Gotania to attain Kirvdna wore those, not of an

apostlo of benevolence, hut of a cold-hearted volup-

tuary. He may have been surfeited with pleasure.

He may have acquired a distasto for existence. He
may lmvc been oppressed by a religious melancholy

bordering on mania. But whatever may have been

the cause, ho evidently violated every duty of tho

affections in order to carry out the wild vagary

which had taken possession of his soul. In other

SlC tw/rt, Chip. T.
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catma m. words, lie sacrificed tho happiness of his parents, his

wife, nnd his infant son in order to lead a life of

seeming independence ns a wandering mendicant

in the garb of religion. His subsequent training

under Drahmanical auspices calls for no special

remark. Like many enthusiasts, ho had fondly

imagined that religious instruction, observances, nnd
contemplation would supply every spiritual need

;

and in due couis.e he discovered that Brahmanism

with its metaphysical speculations was as unsub-

stantial as chat)' or wind.

The benevolent longing to become a Buddha
oeraico* was nn inspiration of n very different character.

According to tho monastic story, out of the Btrong

love which Gdtama boro to nil animated beings, ho

desired to become Buddha, in order that he might

deliver the human race from the miseries of suc-

cessive transmigrations. But such a sentiment of

universal benevolence is not only strained and arti-

ficial, but directly opposed to the monastic discipline

which was supposed to purify the soul by cleansing

it of all affections nnd desires. Again, the longing

to enter Nirvfina was simply a selfish dream
;
and

the longing to become n Buddhu must surely liavo

been something more than a sentimental desire to

communicate this selfish dream to tho world at

large.

"w-'i'Yini
The ,ranf,f°rniat'on of Gotama into Buddha

was preceded by a significant incident. A young
woman had mistaken him for a god, and pre-

sented him with an offering of thanksgiving in re-

turn for having become a happy wife and mother.”

'• Bigtndit, pi 71 it IK). ; liu'lj'i Minimi, pigs IGS.
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This episode belong* entirely to the world of cuaptbr in.

humanity. It touched the heart of Gdtama. It

awakened the dormant affections which really

formed a part of his nature, but had been stifled by

sensuni indulgences and metaphysical speculation.

That a religious mendicant could be moved by

such an incident to preach n cold and selfish creed,

like that of Nirvdna, to the world at largo, is beyond

all credibility. The plain truth appears to l*e that

Gdtama became Buddha in order to teach Dharma,

or tho religion of duty and loving-kindness, which

would promote the happiness of tho wliolo human
race both in this life and tho nest. This, indeed,

would have been true ami universal benevolence;

and tho story of the grateful wifo and mother would

form tho natural include to such religions teaching.

The monastic biographer acorns to have accepted

the incident, but converted the benevolence which

sought to make humanity happier into a benevo-

lence which sought to annihilate humanity nlto-

gother."

*• Tho prhaUlN nligioa ol Giiirna Bwddla oypnra to Into uaght tint

«t«rj illation iu l/e hoi iW ooow*pinillii|{ duty ; and Ihi! «trj fuliJwnt uf

dnty ii » mod, and fit] deviiuau fiotn dalr a ilmirll; tod that »-»*ilisg I*

tho baliiio* or.icli miIn ond doisnit*. to Um Udlildual tuul wild hi rowatdwl

er putiiihol in * futaro life. Tu tomb oiii b rol‘gi«a ml|jht ptujwrly to re-

garded >i Ouo tonOToUMe. Whin. liow.vir, iMtnuiicten longht to cwopo trno

ill tiiurnijmlic-M, and <uuci)ucully fret* nil future otalre of reward or pxsi*-

imut, tho hsntroltncw va. UBVCiUd into tho dreire to omVBt cunkiud ialo

moill Sio i'»/i f
,
tliap t.

(Infer ihla tic* tho ar,tns>*iim Ulir-n Minim, and R^UV. t-ron« more

pilpiWe. Nirvkaa latnlTi. rtf law nf Adliiiuxe Iron exiitor**; Buddha

inrtjia tho dulica uf i.wImoj. KirrfaM itiolvo tic idsa that rnrit ihotU

•(panto tbcnielrn fr«n pumit* »ir<f, oliildr.ii, .ad d.t a*l.i.ta. aid doioW

Ilmr -half Inn to relibory, mndUawy. ond .Vlritt cottiaplilion. Buddha

in.nlm llm ii*a that orory rolutic-. iu lift hi. it. ri.r..pi*!.i3 duty, that

•Cfr.sti loot dvtio. tu fiiUll toward. mitors. nni mutm toaaid. Bound.; tlat

parent! half dutira to filial toward. fhiidre*. aid otiltdnn ct*ard« parent.; tl.t

hio>fulk and ojigbloor. liar, dulka to fu’.lil towaria aath othfi
:
that tho laity

haw dnure to fulfil u-»iil. nllgioai toitboc. loth u* }imh and nonk.; and
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Tlicro is llius n broad lino of demarcation

between the abstracted monk who seeks to obtain

Nirvana by discipline, and the pious but worldly

layman who seeks to obtain happiness by religion.

This lino is pcri>etuully slurred over in ancient and

modem Buddhism, and yet it Gnds general expres-

sion throughout the Buddhist world. The monks

scarcely appear to interfere with the religion of tho

masses. They teach the boys in tho monastery

schools, but that is in accordance with their dis-

cipline. Occasionally they appear to preach, but it

is only to recite certain precepts and observances,

or certain passages from tho life of Buddha, in o

kind of chorus. So too the laity have littlu to do

with the monks, unless they themselves cuter tho

monastery. They are over ready with their alms

of food and clothing, and ever ready to pay visits of

respect and reverence, but this is only a part of their

religion. Still on all occasions there is a genuine

and kindly veneration displayed towards tho monk,

which is rarely exhibited by tho people of India

towards the arrogant and exclusive Bidhmnn.

tint Imroity italf hoi certain dntki to fulfil to'iranlf tie ron^t ci uri«

m*U«l



CHAPTER TV.

GREEK AKD BOHAN INDIA.

Tub year b.c. 327 marks on important era in cntPirR 'r-

the history of India. More than two centuries are

supposed to have elapsed since the death of Gotama
Buddha. The great empire of Magftdhn was op-

parcntly falling into anarchy, lint Brahmanism and

Buddhism were still expounding their respective

dogmas on tho banks of tho Ganges. At tliis junc-

ture Alexander of Maccdon was leading an army of

Greeksdown the Cabal river towards the river Indus, iitSSS»k

which at that time formed the western frontier

of the Punjab. The circumstances under which the

Greeks appeared in that remote quarter are amongst

the most extraordinary in the history of the world.

Alexander was only twenty-eight years of age, yet

ho had already scattered tho armies of the great

king in threo victories which convulsed Asia; and

had then ascended the throno of Darius as sovereign

lord of Persia and her satraps. He was u hero, a

demi-god, who hud introduced a new power into

Asia, which was a terror and a mystery. The Mace-

donian phalanx was on embodiment of union mid

strength
;
a development of that political cohesion

amongst Europeans, which Asiatics can never under-
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chapter iv. stand, and against which they are powerless to con-

tend.'

Ostensibly, ns captain-general of Hollas, Alex-

ander had avenged the wrongs inflicted upon Greece

by Darius and Xerxes. Personally, as Alexander

of Maccdon, ho had sought to realize that dream of

universal dominion which had long token possession

of his soul. lie was not a mere Tartar leader, eager

only to plunder and destroy. Neither was lie the

leader of a new crusades for carrying Greek culture

into Asia, lie was a soldier statesman of the true

Aryan or political type, who identified himself with

the empire lie had Conquered. When he had seated

himself upon tho throno of Uarius, lie saw, what
every Asiatic statesman has seen, from Cyrus to

Nadir Shah, that Persia can never be strong unless

she cun maintain a paramount power over all the

barbarous Scytuic tribes to tho north and eastward.

Accordingly ho invaded tho north, crossed tho west-

ern Himalayas, mid conquered lialkli
;
and then

crossed the river Oxus and conquered Khiva and

Bokhara ns far us the .luxuries. Then, haring sub-

dued every enemy in his rear, lie approached tire

Punjab, with the view of realizing his ambitions

dream in all its fulness. lie believed India to bo

tho extremity of tho earth towards tho eastern

ocean; and he resolved to wako it tho eastern pro-

vince of his Asiatic empire.

But tho power of the Macedonian phalanx was
already on tho wane. Tho Hellenic tie to which it

' Tlif bat aulkniUi Sw ibt diliiUof tbt eiptdiliun cf Aleuailn ire Amin
anti Stnitia Wliiit utl*r author* have bet* cviuutud, liny vi]| bt ipctiully

cited The clj-ft hoi hern to indicote the grtenf trmne o l AUxandsr't illusion,

ana to «a,t ail uiaMcctnry dahiib «Li:b thiuv uo real light epaa the hialwy

of nwiiot iui.a.
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owed all its strength was beginning to be weakened chatt** iv.

by orientalism. In identifying himself with a Per- OfWni»it.r« *

sian sovereign, Alexander committed the fatal error of *•“““»•

endeavouring to recommend himself to his Persian

subjects by descending to a Persian level. He ex-

changed the Greek helmet for the Persian tiara, and

became a Persian in his thoughts and wavs. He
lind no passion for women like his father Philip;

but lie fell in love with Roxana, the beautiful damsel

of Dactria, whom ho actually mndo his wife. 1 Under
these circumstances lie began to imbibe the oriental

vices of effeminacy, vindictiveness, and greediness

of praise. lie listened to the voice of flattery until

he believed himself to bo something more than

mortal India had boon conquered by llcrakles

and Dionysos;* and bis parasites assured him that

his exploits were already surpassing those of the

gods. His passion for fame and glory amounted

to a craving which nothing could satisfy short of

worship and adoration. How far that passion was

gratified during his lifetime, it is impossible to say;

but to this day his oriental name of Sekunder is as

widely renowned throughout Mussulman Asia, as

that of Alexander of Macedon in the western world.

The main plan of Alexander's invasion may bo

sketched in n few words. The Cabul river flows

due east past the cities of Cubul, Jclhdabad, and

Peshuwur, and finally empties itself into the Indus

* 5b»t>« »TB bill! if Hid anaunU Alnulcr. bat ihfjoit non nimonn. Tin

red Initli i» tufilrieMlj- indirottd ij Atheimi*, IIikIi ». c. 44. Alrundir

more *>»c««d lo nine Hun 1»

5 Hi* of Him Maquttt of India br Hcriklcs ind ttajK* has a re-

ligion* origin U vm* b> bare tan demnl h«* two distant tills, aaa*\j

frxu t^a wxsJiip of lio Son as Vishnu Uari
j
ami frvn tJwt of Sira or Main-

d**«u »• mi r»r^i**lic dtilj. Yc* tthu of a utiliutj aoquiit l» lL:sc dcibei »
purely myilixiL ta «nfr, 6$, u>i irnjr** chapter ril
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ciupteoiv. near tlic fori of Attack. Eastward of tlio Indus is

the fertile territory of the Punjab, which is watered

by seven tributaries, namely, the upper Indus, the

Jhelum, the Chouab, tlio Ituvcc, thu Boas, the Sut-

lej, and tlio Saraswatl; all of which, excepting the

Saruswatf, How into the main stream of the Indus,

which tlicnce runs south through the country of

Scindc into the Indian Ocean.* The design of Alex-

ander was to conquer all the region westward of tlio

Indus, including the territory of Cubul
;
and then

to cross the Indus in the neighbourhood of Attack,

and march through the Punjab in a south-easterly

direction, crossing all the tributary rivers on life

way
;
and- finally to |tass down the valley of tlio

Ganges and Jumna, via Delhi and Agra, pud con-

quer thegreut Gangetic empire of Magadha or Putali-

putra between the ancient cities of Pruydga and
Gour.

ra* This plan involved the conquest of several petty

kingdoms in Succession. Before crossing tlio Indus

there was amongst others a queen of tlio Assacani,

who reigned in a city named Massaga, which was

apparently situated in Gibul territory. Again, after

crossing the Indus, there were at least three king-

doms in the Punjab to bo subdued one after the

other, namely ;—that of Taxiles between the Indus

and the Jhelum; that of Porus the elder betweeu

the Jhelum and the Chenab; and that of Porus the

younger between the Chenab and the Ravee. Porus

tho elder was said to have been tho most powerful

• Fire only of Ohio lima nut |.:»inil>y Vwwo lo AUi.imW, boimI?, -.ho

lain, tho Jbsclifii ct llyduftftcj, (Lo C tie ii or Atais*K iho 1Ut<o 01 Hjdn*»-

tii. in«l (be Bcis or Hvphrsi** Alciandcr do;« not tpjvstr to lure odtnncoi

Mitwird to tbf Sutlej. iCcrascro Barnes’* Bokhur** rol. L ehnp. l.N II ftnoff

tints the Suiivati (loved into tho Indus. La4
, it an* Iuca iUclf ia the bud
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sovereign of them all
;
but lie was placed between cunn it.

two fires, for both Toxiles on one aide, and his

nephew Poms tlio younger on his eastern frontier,

were his enemies. There were also other kings both

on the north and oil the south, who were apparently

either at war with Ponts the elder, or else in friendly

alliance It would thus seem, from the cminenco

assigned to Porus the elder, that his authority was

not limited to the extent of liis kingdom; and that

he was at least the nominal suzerain or lord para-

mount of the Punjab, if not of C'ubul
;
whilst the so-

colled hostile sovereigns were originally nothing

more than refractory vassal Icings.*

Here it should bo remarked that Asiatic empires

are generally speaking mere congeries of provinces,

satrapies, or vassal kingdoms, severally ruled by

local governors or kings, who are each expected

to pay a yearly tribute to the suzerain, and to con-

tribute a military contingent in the event of an im-

perial war Such a political system is naturaliy

exposed to dismemberment from internal revolt, to

sudden revolutions from court factions, and to

foreign invasion in moments of weakness or false

security. It eun only be maintained by the sword,

supported as far as may bo by an aristocratic priest-

hood; and hedged round with the pomp, prestige,

•* IliU nyctiimyo! I'orisU luitlur Milimcii Vj Hli ll tridition. Thu

rmlmcs 4( At Lb.ii it empire in tius Piajub, xnicr it

«• tbi I.xnar ilytiitj uf R*jis, or ckibliai of the Mmii, is frequently referred to

in Smikrit liluritnrs. 1 1 known t» t kr «tnp»r« Pma Biamta. and tint

Phmhv*«; uol thr 5un>«.ril nnroe of Puru mux sail to k* prwrred in th«

Greek Pwtii*. VniAiUx, the Muoilran liUtstlnn, »tit» tbit Thus or Tbinr
csnipiirtd (liu win In at I!ir»iu.Un. including L'or^iJ, os fur is the nccan, ind

tbnt k* rtfwi to juy tnhnte to tbt ki«~ of Tmi^ F-iUtU *dd*:—u lno
Brnfetianlral sal otUr hirtwriint w n^ttid Uut P'Uor morbid Li* winy to

tie frontier of India in (Her to njipiw tL* ta'ram of Abtmk?. Intrulu-tory

ehiptet :<i Che Hindis, rot. L &ri|g» U*fc*Uti«if>
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rwinraiT. an(l supposed divine right of royalty. In spite, how-

over, of revolution and practical dismemberment,

such is the conservative character of Asiatic ideas,

and the force of routino and traditional authority,

that the nominal supremacy of a suzerain will often

be retained long after tho political ties have been

virtually destroyed. Such apparently was the slate

of Cabul and the Punjab at the time of the invasion

of Alexander; although, as will bo seen hereafter,

he deemed it politic to t rent the refractory vassal

kings as independent sovereigns.*

Tho military ojioratioiu of Alexander were not

those of nn ordinary invader. Ilia oriental expe-

riences had already rendered him suspicious of

intrigues, but had not entirely destroyed the native

generosity of his character. In like manner his

oriental indulgences had perverted his moral sense,

but had not vitiated his military and political cul-

gfig* turo. Ho came flushed with the glory of his Asiatic

conquests, profoundly believing in his own high dos-

tiny, proud of himself and his irresistible phalanx,

but, like a true soldier, neglecting no measure of pre-

caution that would guard against any probable or

possible disaster. Ho feared no enemy in front, but

bis knowledge of Asiatics taught him that danger

might always be apprehended in his rear; that lie

must inako every footing sure beforo advancing

another step
;
in other words, that he must obtain

by policy or force the full submission of every enemy

' Ti,- tint of Inlii umlff iVo Mogul enpire dsri*$ lSe dgVtocnlh icilnrj

vu mwL u the tirno carditioa; And CUtn ci.d Haiti*;* falliwod tlm policy of

Alt*toiler in Irotiug fttbaltdir* am! Jfaftuto cf pnv»vfiioo> :»i liKVpfndmt rove.

Bit rab » the |>»w«r <A o rujrt tb*t gcnrmlr^is ifUr the Mcgil

enip;rtc hid be«ti itnpfod of eterr shrtsl of mtkrvtj, bii ilad itr of t Umiuc
Ibi rolljfag gains Uia mutioom U 1S57
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whom ho might be compelled to leave behind him. ctuftbrjt.

Ho was prepared to beliberal to tlioso who submitted

without a battle; and to bo equally liberal to thoao

who only surrendered after nn obstinate resistance.

But he was resolved to punish with remorseless

severity all who attempted to revolt after once sub-

mitting, or who sought to deceive him by cajolery

or lies.

The first measure of Alexander was a wise stroke

of policy. On reaching the Cabul river he scut TutJa-

messengers in advance to (he neighbouring princes

to announce his arrival, and call upon them to

attend his camp and tender their submission. Pro-

bably be thus acted in the capacity of sovereign lord

of Persia, to whom the whole region had been tribu-

tary in a previous generation
;

7 but the measure in-

vested him with the character of a protector to nil

who wero hostile to Porus. The result was that

many of the princes of the country hastened to his

camp. Amongst these was Taxilcs, who brought

presents for Alexander of extreme richness and

rarity. The submission of Taxilcs was very gratify-

ing to Alexander. The kingdom of Tnxiles inter-

vened between the river Indus and the kingdom of

Porus, which commenced at the Jhelum
;
and thos

fomicd nn admirable basis for military operations

against Porus. Accordingly Alexander sent a

detachment northward to occupy tho city and king-

dom of Peukolaotis, with tho view of making pre-

parations for ferrying the army across the Indus .
4

* lit in, oa, iot
’ Tuilt uuieipnmi il cjpidiliw. »"I nitliilly halt *n rj« to Iii* ona

IrUmV. Hu ttm k! oimiiry With tl* of I'dAila--:**
;

ftx lift had Jir*»

Tiumly iiirlinur^d a fmm AvlOt, n:n»^i &iii£auft
;

*.!»£ it it did-

«uU to avoid tbt oupicic* that U« now ialriguod to prour* Uo trowfir of tho
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ClUms IV

WarfOa difc.

ti'^r tf tli»

Ui.tn ui Cu:<iL

BcdUfitfftt c*
Hit A**U4uL
Cbi<uit *<

Aora: t.

Whilst preparations were in progress at. Penlcn-

laotis, Alexander was engaged in reducing the tribes

eastward of tho Indus. These people wero dwelling

in the territory, which is now called C.ibul, and

occupied by tho Afghans. They are described as

being more war-like than any of the other Indians.

When defeated in the plains they retired to their

walled towns, and when their towns were taken by

assault they fled to the mountains. Sometimes thoy

wero so alarmed at the reports of Alexander’s

prowess that thoy burnt down their towns, and

escaped to tho mountains, before ho camo up. At

last after some desperate fighting they lost courage,

and dispersed to their more distant strongholds. 9

Tho most formidable enemy was a queen of a tribe

called the Assacani. Ilcr name was Clcophes, and

she reigned in u city numed Massuga. Slio hud

engaged seven thousand brave mercenaries from thu

interior of India, who marched out into the plain

mid offered the Macedonians buttle. Alexander drew

them some distance from the city by pretending to

retreat, and then turned round and attacked them
with his phalanx. Tho Macedonians gained a com-
plete victory, hut could not prevent the fugitives

from escaping to the city. Massaga was thou be-

sieged, and made an obstinate resistance. At last

tho mercenaries wero disheartened by the death of

their commander and their own losses in killed and
wounded, and sent a herald to Alexander, and

lir^dam fc«n AU:» to 3 a tipiui Ttw ineitlcat. bturever, U v:iy >l:ii(’< ntr-

iftlul by Arran. S»U* n moll, anil cily cipltmd atom
thirty day** ud h? himttll vm«Uio. Tlw iingiRci wu thru £lv«u tu San-

gaui by AlouuJ:i. Artun, Exp;d- ir. 33.

• Amin, Expcd. iv. M, 36.
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offered to enter his service. The off'r was accepted, cnmsajv.

The mercenaries left the city, and drew tip on a

little hill near the Macedonian camp. Alexander,

however, discovered that, they intended to desert

that very night, rather than fight their own country-

men; and ho accordingly -surrounded the hill and

cut them all off. IIo then captured the city, and

finally received the submission of queen Cloophes,

and re-instated her in the possession ofher kingdom. 1*

The campaign westward of the Indus was brought

to a close by the capture of u famous natural fortress

known os Aomos, which was deemed impregnable,

and had been a place of refuge for a largo number

of defouted warriors. Alexander took it after a pro-

longed struggle. It has been identified with the

MahabuD mountain. 11

When Alexander lmd fully established his

authority in Cabul he crossed the Indus into the

Punjab. Here he halted some time at the city of"""
1*'

Tuxila, und then marched to the river Jlielum, and

found tliut Porus the elder was encamped on the

opposite* bank with a largo force of cavalry and

infantry, together with chariots and elephants. The

decisive battle which followed on the Jlielum is one

of the most remarkable actions in ancient story.

Alexander had to cross the river, not only in tho

face of his enemy, but whilst exposed to the wind

and ruin of the south-west monsoon. The passage

w Quintui Curtiot rrtit** <*ui. 10) tli«l llili qr*cn okenri iho r'-tonlion of

h« fciigiloia St lit utn£ce of lor honour. ,'u.fln («ii. 11
)
rapisl* !ht rtorr.

Quriti! C»rtii* «ai “> iloate o ramintcr. Vu mill iU incUvit l> nut U liulf

aftitMi to lit l»n ft •’ll »« ir-orilt aiMiu, whiiH pitraiU-d nn»npt llio nMuat
Eilmlntm. Sti mil, p. 23.

'» Airan, E«pnf. ir. 2.5—30. Gratrsl Cmminphra ptofrr. tf.ntifji.ij

Acini* *-.li n r-iael faurea ain«J Binl-JUL—AatMUt Gtcj. of Indio, p. M.
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cn.r-7Ea ir.coiil.1 only bo effected by surprise. At length ono

davk ond stormy night he succeeded in reaching a

snuill island in tlio river with part of his infantry

and n select body of cavalry
;
and then, amidst n

tempest of min and thunder, he ond his troops waded

through the remainder ofthe stream breast high, and

reached the opposite bank. The lightning pro-

bably revealed the men and homes plunging through

the river; for tlio Indian scouts at once rushed off

to carry the news to Porus. The Indian king was

evidently taken by surprise, but hurriedly despatched

his son with a force of cavalry and chariots to opposo

tlio invaders. A sharp engagement ensued, but tho

Indian chariots could not bo drawn through the wet

clay, and were nearly all captured. Alexander lost

his horso liukephulus in the action, but tho son of

Purus was amongst tho slain.
11

When Porus heard of this disaster, ho at oneo

moved against Alexander with tho greater part of

his army. Flo took up a position on a firm and

sandy plain. In front was a lino of two hundred

elephants, each about a hundred feet from hi* neigh-

bour. This lino of elephants was supported from

behind by masses ofinfantry; whilst the two flunks

of the army were formed of chariots and cavalry.

Alexander was strongest in cavalry. Instead, there-

fore, of attacking the enemy's centre, he assailed

the two flunks, and drove in tlio Indian horse upon

the elephants. Porus endeavoured to opposo his

elephants to the Macedonian cavalry, hut tho un-

wieldy animals could not keep pace with the rapid

movements of the horse; and at length were wounded

" Anion, Zxpri. v. 1-14
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and frightened, and rushed madly about trampling cnmtn iv.

down the Indian infantry. Porua fought with n

valour which oxcitoJ the admiration of Alexander,

hut was at last wounded and compelled to fly.

Ultimately ho was induced to tender his submission,

but in the truo spirit of u Rajpoot he demanded to

bo treated as n king. Alexander responded with his

usual generosity, and the two princes who had

recently met as deadly loos now regarded each

other as firm friends."

The victory over Purus established the ascend-

nncy of Alexander in the Punjab. It was probably of

more consequence to the great Macedonian than his jmuL

flatterers would acknowledge. A defeat would have

been destruction ; Ibr Porust would have undoubtedly

followed up his success by the conquest of Taxiles

;

and Alexander would have been left single-handed

to cut his way through the war-like mountaineers of

Cabul, who hud already given him considerable

trouble. The victory, however, not only decided

the question bet ween himself and Porus, but enabled

him to open up a now communication with Persia,

via the river Indus and the Indian Ocean. He seat

out woodmen to cut timber for ship-building in the

northern forests, and to float it down the Jhelum;

and he founded two cities. Bukephalia and Nikma, one

on each side of the Jhelum
;

ostensibly in memory

of bis horse Bukephnlus, and in commemoration of

his victory, but in reality as suitable spots for the

construction of a flotilla on the Indus. The forma-

tion of a fleet was indeed in accordance with that

soldierly instinct which led Alexander to take on all

>* Am, EipcJ. r. 16— 50.
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cHAWtit iv. occasions every precaution that would ensure tlie

safety of his army. But still in dealing with his

motives, a large allowance must always bo made for

his boundless imagination. Ho bad seen crocodiles in

the river Indus, and nt first fancied that this river

was the same as the Nile; and even arrived at the

conclusion that by descending the Indus lie might

find himself in Egypt and the Mediterranean.

Further information convinced him of his error, hut

awakened a new idea. Ho was assured that the

ocean intervened between India and Egypt; and it

had ever been the object of his ambition to penetrato

to that mysterious ocean, which Homer had sup-

posed to surround the world. It was partly to

realize this dream tliat ho purposed conquering tho

lower Ganges as fur as this ocean; and failing that,

he hoped to reach tho same distant sea by the

Jhclum and Indus rivers.

Whilst the fleet was being constructed, Alex-

ander continued his march to tho Chenab, and

crossed that river into tho dominions of I’orus the

younger. This prince, liko Taxilcs, had lmcn pre-

pared to support tho Macedonian invader out of

hostility to l'orus the elder
;
but having heard that

Ills uncle had been re-instated in his kingdom and
reconciled to Alexander, he was seized with such a

panic of fear that ho hastily abandoned his throne

and went into exile. Alexander accordingly made
over his kingdom to tho elder Porus, and nothing

afterwards is heard of tho nephew. 1 * •

Alexander next crossed the Ravce, when ho was

called back by tidings of importance. The Kathan,

Hi. Ch.iUi:
tlirfcl of I* nt

• Ar.ii. Klimt ». SI.
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an important tribe between the Clienab ami the cium'it ip.

Ravee, had broken out in rebellion
;
and as Alex-

ander never permitted an enemy in bis rear, bo

hastened back and reduced them to obedience by
the capture of their capital at Sangala.” Rut mean-

time the Macedonians had grown weary of their

campaign in India. Their spirits hnd been broken,

not so much by the toils of war, as by the wind and

rain of the south-west uionsoou
;
ond by this time

their love of ease and sensual gratification had

blunted that passion for glory and dominion which
had formerly animated the phalanx. Accordingly

they utterly refused to advance to the Ganges, and
clamoured loudly to be conducted back to Greece.

Alexander remonstrated with them in vain, lie

urged that the river Ganges was not far off
;
chat it

fell into the eastern ocean which communicated with

the Caspian
;
and that if they proceeded they would

obtain immortal renown by their conquests and dis-

coveries. Bat the Macedonians sullenly resisted

evory attempt to lead them beyond the Sutlej
;
ond

Alexander, making a virtue of necessity, at last

consulted the oracles aud found that they were un-

favourable to an onward movement. The expedition

of Alexander now loses its interest. He returned

with his army to the Jliolum, ond embarked on

board the fleet with a portion of bis troops, whilst

the remainder of his army marched along either

bank. In this manner ho proceeded almost duo

south through the Punjab and Scinde towards tbo

moutb of the Indus; engaging in hostilities aguinst

u Tlio Emhcl bid fuiircil t cnutokiulut. nilh Hit Ovv'-iiAi mid Mill, -ho

U-nj to hum tbo torritocj in il« Ki-hfconrliood "I Mu'.tdi. After the

U.1 1: Suguls these tie tribei uadered thn> lulnmuiie la .Uiiuln.
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cbaptibk . certain tribes who offered resistance, or wlio re-

volte;! after making duo submission. In somo cases

tlio insurgents were encouraged by the Brahmans;

but Alexander wreaked bis vengeance by slaughter-

ing every Bnilnnan that came in his way. At
last he readied the Indian Ocean, and beheld for

the first time the phenomena of the tides
;
and then

landed his army and marched through Bcloochistnn

towards Susa, whilst Ncarchos conducted the fleet to

the Persian Gulf, and finally joined him in the

same city.'*

The Greeks who accompanied Alexander into

the Punjab were careful and acute observers. They
accurately described the face of the country, tho

numerous towns anil villages, tho abundant harvests,

tho variety of fruits and vegetables, the cotton

shrubs said to produce wool, the sugar-canes said to

yield honey, the pillared shades of the banyan trees,

the alligators, the elephants, the monkeys, the large

serpents, the small cobras, tho scorpions, tho iiz.mls,

the ants, and nil the nuuiernus strange sights which

meet the eye of every Indian traveller. But they

liiilod to |>enetrutu into the inner life of the people.

They saw only the surface, and nut very much of

that, for they were campaigners in a strange land,

harassed throughout by wind and rain; and not-

withstanding the enthusiasm of their lender, it is

evident that they were utteily weary of the depress-

ing moisture and sweltering heat of the land of

Dionysos and Ilcraklcs. Some sights attracted their

u Anlmi, t. 22, i« «i). Thu miUla'rj np"nCon» oimul on If Atarandcc
*»<»5 hi* *oyj?c d<iw» lilt luiai ait td>(«J at e>m*l«tiblr kngtli Uy Aoiii.
tul thru* no (Arthur MgltC <i|»n Kit hinny of Iota Some liiturcliu; di'lnili

lijpirtlau K« Wenliliolion «I luulilin uiU b: luabil ill O.-wij! Cuuniuuluiiii'a

Atrim I Gcogrtphy of IiulU.
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curiosity, but they disclosed little of the thoughts annua rv.

itud aspirations of tho general population. One
important fact may bo elicited, that in tho Punjab,

or at any rate in tho countries traversed by Alex-

ander, there was as yot no appearance of caste <li'-

tinctioiis. This is proved by tlie absence of all

ullusions to caste in the history of Alexander’s ex-

pedition. It is moreover continued by the absence

of all similar allusions in the older and more authen-

tic hymns of the Itig-Veda. Had tho institution

existed, it could scarcely have failed lu liuve attracted

the attention of the Greeks; especially as they were

eagerly searching for all resemblances between

Egypt and India, and would naturally have been

struck by such a remarkable similarity in the custo

systems of the respective countries.

Tho absence of such distinctions in tho Punjab

may be further inferred from the description of the

marriogo customs, as furnished by the Greeks who
accompanied Alexander. According to the strict

law, which, as will presently bo seen, already pre-

vailed amongst tho people of Hindustan, no member
of any caste, or hereditary trade or profession, could

niuVry out ot his own class.
,T Yet tho marriage cus-

toms of the Punjab involved ideas altogether foreign

to this low, although not foreign to tho dilTercnco of

tribes. Thus in some tribes virgins wero offered as

marriage prizes iu boxing, wrestling, running, and

archery
;
and the winners choso their own brides,

but married them without portions.1* In other tribes

a wife was to bo bought, for a pair of kino,** but a

» Mi.-niVii*. Iii Strain, Imlin, mil 13.

Xnuduit U Sirabo. InJii. *tf.« Amin. lulu, *. nil. 111. (Worn
uy •»* r .Ter red Co tlia aitctaok Srrojnmttin, S»«i mutr, p. 0

1
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man inisht marry as many women as lie could main-

tain. But a custom prevailed in the city of Tuxila

which plainly indicates that caste, in the modern

Brahmanical sense of the word, was unknown.

Wlienover parents wore so poor that they could not

procure husbands for their daughters, they exposed

the damsels at a marriageable ago for public sale in

the bazaar or market-place. A crowd of n>cn was

collected by tho blowing of shell trumpets and beat-

ing of drums. The necks and shoulders of the

young women were then uncovered
;
and when a

young man was pleased with a damsel, lie married

her upon such terms as might be agreed upon.”

Two important classes or tribes, however, aro

described by the Greeks who accompanied Alex-

ander, who were evidently regarded as superior

races; and each class had its own characteristics,

which may have subsequently hardened them into

castes. These "ere the wise men, or Unihmans,
who were also culled sophists and philosophers;

ami the Katlnei, who may have been the ancient

Ksliutriyas.

The Brtihmnns or philosophers followed a variety

of pursuits. Some were engaged in public affairs,

and attended the Itflja as counsellors. Others prac-

tised religious austerities by remaining in one posi-

“ Ariitalmliii in S-«»V\ Isdi*. se:t. SI. Ci Tim Ji.pc.l ifnaMrre bj imtlie

m\l Ml no eU lUbjInniin <u*l«m. If ii JctcriM li; Ilrmitilli, nhu omililitt*

it t<> be Ui© wuc?s Tiv<rra*r am- r with which he wi» le^ui nu d. TJw naidrai

were pit np to pildlc ftfteika. The hantaim <«o« wet* -oW olT Tint, wou!4

ffMh high priow fn*m »h© rich R»b» Ionian*. 71ie pbiser vuiidiw* nn tulput

oil hy down** which wric pco%i&?d out of the piotto!*. 'Jiu* whin » hr.whcmo
ts.'iUUti WM fr-t Up, lU itch rtrete who would gi«w Iho highest pic*. Will* a
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tion for dny9, and exposing themselves to the blazing ciui-ren i r.

eun. Others imparted religious instruction to their

respective disciples. Others pursued the study of

nature; theoretically perhaps by the contemplative

process already indicated, but practically they dis-

played their knowledge by prognostications respect-

ing rain, drought, and diseases. When not other-

wise occupied they repaired to the bazaar or market-

place. They were held in great honour as public

advisors; and were permitted to take what they

pleased from the shops, such as honey, sesamum,

figs, and grapes. They went ubout in a state of

nudity, but every house was open to them, even to

the women's apartments; and wherever they went

they shared in the conversation, and partook of wlmt

food was present. Two of them came to the table

of Alexander, and took their meal standing; a cir-

cumstance which would alono seem to prove tho

absence of caste ideas amongst the Punjab Brah-

mans. When they had finished they retired to a
neighbouring spot, and commenced their religious

austerities exposed to tho sun and rain. These

Punjab BrAlmmns are said to have regarded disease

ns a disgrace, and it is added that thoso who feared

its approach burnt themselves alive.”

Alexander was hitnsclf much interested in tho

BrtLhmans at Taxilu. Neither ho nor his Mace-

donian followers were religious inquirers in the

modem sense of tho word. The worship of the

gods was still maintained in Greece at festivals and

sacrifices, and there still existed a strong popular

" Thii not tho to»t irilti ill tto B'iln-ini ; b*it tacit Greek uctuau will

b. broujhl Ui,i«r nun diU'1,0 n.U« ImaifUt. Sii.S-v India, «cL 61. «.
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ciiAPTBtt iv. belief in ornclca; but tho fervid interest, and deep

religious awo with which Herodotus had goaed on

llic deities and mysteries of Egypt, were neither felt

nor expressed by the men whose intellects had been

trained in the political struggles which lmd long

distracted Hellas. To them tho gods of India wore

merely Dionysos and Ilerakles. tho popular gods of

their own country
;

a and tho religious worship of

tho people was apparently regarded with a conde-

scending curiosity which bordered on contempt.

But from the first tho Brahmans lmd attracted tho

attention of Alexander. lie had been struck by
their fortitude and resolution in voluntarily subject-

ing themselves to severe austerities and penances;

anJ ho was curious to know something of the dug.

mas which led to such results. Accordingly lie sent

for them to come to him, hut was told that if ho

wanted to hear their discourse ho must come to

them. So lie sent Onesilcritus to converse with

thorn.*

Tho interview which endued must have been a
i ,,wu upntire

strange one, but only those perhaps who arc familiar

with India can realize it in till its significance. A
green jungle between two and three miles from tho

city. A group of fifteen naked Itruhinans; somo

standing on one log, and holding a log of wood

above their heads with both hands; others lying

or sitting on the hare stones. All exposed to tho

pitiless glare of an Indian sun, which alone would

uccount for much of their religious numiu. A

11 MHilim U iU> miili) of 2<ui die mi/17, wlm of connc vsn tlie Iidmol the

Rlff-ViAi
.
iod tte Hindus aro il*i *»id U* Ujti wtnbippcJ ilwGmjx*. Strain,

Illdi*, »WL CO.
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mixed crowd of disciples and wondering worship- chuter ip

pers doubtless stood around. The European visitor

upproachod in Greek costume, accompanied by Ins

interpreters; and all present were doubtless eager

to hear wliat words would pass between the stranger

and the holv men. 1 '

*

Ouesikritos appears to have been rather too j^wi^or

anxious to propitiate. Moreover the natural arro- a* 1”*-

gonco of Kalanoa, the Brdlmmn whom lie addressed,

was stimulated by such conciliatory language, and

possibly by the presence of an admiring auditory.

The Greek commenced by saying that the grout king

Alexander, who was himself a deity, had heard of

the wisdom of Kalnnos, and desired to bo informed

of tho nature of his teaching, Kahmos was lying

naked on the stones, ami replied in the lungunge of

oriental insnlcnco:—“Your clothing is contrary to

nature and offensive to deity: By such prido and

luxury, wont and misery have been brought upon

mankind : In former days grain was as abundant na

the dost, and milk and honey, wine and oil. flowed

as freely as water : But the deity grow angry at tho

luxury of tho human race, and withdrew the abund-

ance; mid if sucli luxury continues, famine otld

drought will follow: If therefore you would learn

wisdom, you must, return to a state of nature, and

lie down upon these stones.” ”

The polite Greek must have been somewhat Ife*?*

startled by this extraordinary demand from a naked

philosopher. Fortunately a BrjUiman, named Man-

danis, interposed, and rebuked Kulauos for his

insolence to a foreigner. “ For my part,” said

* &>•*> India. U U ~S “ Suito, India. BMt fli.
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Mandanis, “ 1 cannot but admire Alexander, who
is seeking ufter wisdom although in possession of

an empire: If all kings were like him, the whole

world might be compelled to virtue : Know, O
Greek! the only true pliih>sophy is that which

renders the soul indifferent both to plcusurc and

pain : Tell me, is this truth known in your coun-

try?” Onesikritos replied that Pythagoras hud

taught a similar doctrine, and had commanded his

disciples to eat nothing which had life
;
and that

he himself had hoard similar discourses from Sole-

rates and Diogenes. “So far they are right,” said

Mandanis; “ but they nro wrong in- being slaves to

custom, and in not returning to a state of nature.”*4

Hut notwithstanding the better behaviour of

Mandanis, neither promises nor threats could induco

him to come to Alexander. Ho derided that king’s

pretensions to deity; he wanted nothing, and he feared

no one. “When I die,” he said, "my soul will

escape from the trammels of the body, and enter

into a better and purer stato of existence.” Kahmos,
on the other hand, was a type of the common lhali-

man. From one extreme lie ran to the other. IIo

attended on Alexander, became a slave to bis table,

accompanied him when be loll India, and rehearsed

bis praises after the fashion of the old Kshatriya

bards. Ultimately lie was attacked with disease, and
deliberately committed suicide on a funeral pile.”

The Katlnei were perhups Kshatriyas or Roj-

“ Strain, India, 61.
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pools.*1 At any rate their customs were of a Rajpoot chapter it
.

diameter. 1* They hud a SpurIan admiration of

strength and beauty. They chose tho handsomest

man to bo their king
;
and although it is difficult to

accept this statement as a well-ascertained fact, yet

Porus is said to have been more than six feet high

and of excellent proportions. They subjected every

child to a public examination when it was two

months old
;
in order that the presiding magistrate

might decide whether it was handsome enough to

live, or whether death was to bo its doom. To this

day the crime of infanticide is almost universal infant*.**

amongst the Rajpoots, but it is confined entirely to

females. The Rajpoots confess that their daughters

arc murdered to avoid the difficulty of procuring

suitablo husbands, and to escape the inordinate

expense of marriage ceremonies; and it is im-

possible to say how far the existing custom has been

borrowed from the ancient usage. Marriages

amongst the Kutluei were guided by the mutual

choico of the bride and bridegroom
;
in other words,

they were a form of the ancient Swayamvara
;

10
but

according to the Rajpoot custom, known as Satf, the a»n

living wife was burn! alivo with the deceased hus-

band.”

* In molme terwrahm lie Eihttrivii ire cilW Kittiis. Tbs Knliti,

ho*o'or, havi hxn Identified will the CtinUir* cl EntHjnu In GukiU.
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Alexander had invaded the Punjab during the

rainy season of b.C. 3-7, and readied 1)10 Indian

Ocean about the middle of n.c. 326. Menntimo
Philip remained at Tuxilu ns bis lieutenant nr deputy,

and commanded a gunisoii of mercenaries and a

body-guard of Macedonians.'1 When Alexander was
marching through Beloochistan on his way to Susa,

tliu news readied him that Philip had been mur-

dered by tho mercenaries, but that nearly all tbo

murderers bad been slain by tho Macedonian body*
guards. Alexander immediately despatched letters

directing the Macedonian Eudemoa to carry on the

government in conjunction with Taxiles, until ho

could appoint another deputy
j
ami this provisional

arrangement seems to have been continued until the

death of Alexander in n.c. 323.”

The political anarchy which followed this cata-

strophe can scarcely be realized. Alexander was not

thirty-three, and the conquests which he hod already

completed were sufficient to fire the imagination of

every true soldier throughout all time. Yet his

bn.'V intellect had continued to form new schemes

of empire and glory. lie would circumnavigato

Africa and explore tho Caspian. He would conquer

Arabia, Italy, and Carthage. lie would create a

universal dominion which should bo buimded only

by the ocean, and Babylon should bo its capital.

But these ambitious dreams had vanished in a

moment. A drinking bout had been followed by a

mortal fever, and tho would-be demigod was lifeless

clay. The ghostly tidings must have caused uni-

versal consternation. The vast empire of Alexander

At.ud, Expel, v. £ » Amiu, ?1. 27.
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was lield together by no political tie whatever be- chaptir it.

) ond the mere terror of his uauie. The appointment

ot' a successor was thus of urgent and paramount
importune® : but there was literally no one to suc-

ceed, excepting u bastard half-brother who was

hopelessly imbecile, and an unborn baba by an

Asiatic wife, who might by clianco prove to lie a

son. Ultimately the idiot and the infant were

placed upon the throne as puppets
;
and the gener-

als of tho deceased Alexander hastened to the pro-

vinces to prepare for wars against each other which
were to deluge the world with blood.”

Meantime India was forgotten. Eudcmos took
advantage of the death of Alexander to murder

Poms ; but was ultimately driven out of tho Pun-

jab with all his Macedonians by an adventurer who
was known to the Greeks as Sundrokottos, and to-

tho Hindus as Chandraguptn This individual is

suid to have delivered India from a foreign yoke
only to substitute his own. The notices of his life,

however, are of considerable interest, as ho is tiro

one Indian Raja who is known nt onco to Greek
history, Hindu tradition, tho Buddhist chronicles,

ond tho Sanskrit drama.

According to classical writers, Samlrokottos was

at tho city of Tuxilu when Alexander was there at

the commencement of his Punjab campaign. He
was an exiled prince from tho great kingdom on the

* Al«i»dw In.l urn Aritfic «i<w, Boxaitn ami S'nlin Rnium n-ii tho

divgoter ol n Ihkttiiin olitcf on tho up9>« Ovi», «W hnl attouted hit ado in-

ami iiliufft ti kul aitecedtaglj’ minted. Scmtfafc vi* & dac^htor uf D.mr»,

wi» trc*cV?m4v rainier** \>j tVi jtntnui Rnvmn aU #r iW iV.itb of Alev
r. Unvinn timl b« ccvei-Auritit inn wrte nr*I Lldr ro be Held in aacli a-

term by Gtv*k gcntml*; ll u m* tWifor* uu?cUliig rial Uxk tnuwd m
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|owpr (jangPS( said to be about eleven days’ journey

from the Punjab." Ho was bitterly hostile to the

reigning sovereign, named Aggrummes, and de-

nounced him as a weak king of mean extraction,

who permitted his dominions to be overrun by ban-

ditti.*' Sandrokottos stated that Alexander could

easily conquer the kingdom on the Ganges; hut at

the same time the Indian exile had so exasperated

the great Macedonian by his impertinence, that ho

only saved his life by a speedy retreat from the

Punjab. This ini]>crtincncc probably consisted in

exaggerated notions of lu's own importance, and n

pertinacious assertion of his own claims to the

throne of Aggrntunica, which would be irritating

to a conqueror who respected no claim but that

of the sword. After Alexander left the Punjab,

Sandrokottos experienced a strange run of good tor-

tune. By the aid of banditti ho captured the city

of Patuli-putru, and obtained the throne
;
and then

drove the Greeks out of India, and established his

empire over the whole ofHindustan and the Punjab.®

Thirteen years after the death of Alexander, the

political convulsions which had shaken the civilized

world to its centre began slowly to subside. The
vast empire was dismembered into four great pro-

vinces
;
and although the whole area was the theatre

M Tt eiDed flit kinjtdrn oftie Cifglrita nnd Pr>«8, ltd prtbaWj o»rrt-

•powUd to Mtcunlia tod Howto, th* nW.»n Ihhur mid Ou 2*. ru xamc of

Fra<ii ven* to lit$tr in tbit of lYauntjit. bug of Kesdn. Sc* €*U
% p. 108.

Tho fjflur of .^mninxi a «ul to km been i bubvr, v^o hud nn nmunr

with ihoqoettt, 4r4 manVrtd lnr kmkird. and fluu ku own Mitt Apgmm-
me* ii the throne (Quintius Lxiuix. it 2). Tkc tcnndtl w unworthy of
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of frequent wars, yet the provinces were beginning to cimprBn iv.

linrden into independent kingdoms. The region

between the Euphrates and the Indus fell to the lot

of Seleukos Nikator, who dated his reign from 1110'“

year B.e. 312, which is the era of the dynasty of the

Seleukidai. Seleukos Nikator had accompanied

Alexander in his expedition into the Punjab
;
and

he appears to have been ambitious to cany out the

designs of his great commander. Like him lie con-

quered Bactria; and then ho turned towards the

south and east, and appeared on the bank of the

Indus. But he found himself confronted by n far

superior enemy to the one whom Alexander had

encountered. There was no longer a dismembered

empire to be subdued in detail. Sandrokottos had

already consolidated his imperial authority over

the Punjab and Hindustan: and was apparently

enabled to concentrate such an overwhelming force

on his north-west frontier that Seleukos deemed it

expedient to cultivate his friendship, rather than

assail him as an enemy. A treaty was accordingly

coneludod between tlio Greek sovereign and the

Hindu Raja. Sandrokottos supplied his Greek

neighbour with a force of five hundred elepliauts.

Iu return Seleukos ceded the mountain territory

westvard of the Indus; and also gave one of his

own taughtere to be tho bride of his Indian ally.

This alliance was strengthened by tho residence of

a Greek ambassador named Megasthenosat the court

of Sandrokottos; and it will hereafter appear that

the most authentic information respecting the con-

dition and civilization of the Gangetic valley at this

period is supplied by Megasthcnea. 8®

" Stnk\ lain. wco. Jfl, 53, «7 .
Arioai. ho. »• Tit Gmk *ni UUJ0
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The marriago of n Hindu Raja (o a Greek

princess is an unexpected event in the history of

India. In the Punjab it would perhaps have boon

less remarkable, because of the general absence of

caste ideas. But in the Gungotic valley caste insti-

tutions had been maintained from time immemorial;

and Megaathenes, who resided for a considerable

period nt Pntnli-putm, bears direct testimony to the

fact that in the kingdom of Sandrokottos no one was
allowed to marry out of his caste or hereditary pro-

fession.** There is reason, however, to believe that

Sandrokottos was a convert to Buddhism, and
consequently not unwilling to prove to his Hindu
subjects that he had thrown off the trammuLs of

caste. But. under any circumstances such a marriage

must have created a profound impression amongst a

people ho conservative os the Hiudtls. It will ho

scon hereafter tlmt traces of this marriage between

Sandrokottos and a Greek princess lingered for

many centuries in both Brnhmnnieul and Buddhist

tradition; mid the event ultimately gave rise to a

controversy, which must havo caused considerable

ugitutiuu in the old Hindu world, as to whether llio

son of u Kaja by a Sudnl queen could rightly in-

herit the throne.

The pictures of old Hindu civilization whijh are

presented by Megaphones possess a valuo which
has scarcely been sufficiently appreciated. They «i
draw ii from real life, und generally from what the

umbassudor himself saw
;
and though they are con-

fined to the surfuco of society, they nvo of the

ulliuritU* 11HU.1I3;; SitlmLtftK, me npilnu.l in WiUm's Hindu lt..ul«, tu|.

ii. MM to the Mudiu R&kilnva.
“ JIvsckIiow. in Slrilxi. Ii.la.BX' 1. m
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highest importance as tlio authentic observations of chatter it .

a Greek political officer, elaborately drawn up at a

period when such literary labour probubly formed

his chief amusement and occupation amidst the

dreary monotony of an Asiatic court with its miser-

able intrigues and tedious ceremonial .
41 Abovo all,

Megasthenes, like Herodotus, was evidently anxious

to furnish correct information. Those of his state-

ments which were based upon mere hearsay evi-

dence, may sometimes prove to bo fabulous
;

but for

tliis the Greek ambassador cannot bo held entirely

responsible. Asiatics will exaggerate. Their im-

agination is boundless, and only equalled by their

ignorance and credulity. No doubt they told

stories, with the utmost gravity and child-like faith,

of ants as big as foxes digging for gold, of men
strong enough to pull up trees, of people with ears

hanging down to their feet, and of other strange

monstrosities.*-' Megasthenes believed these stories,

" Th» proliiin il tlio Gn*l MtUiMiilura ar Mdtlmtx "I l’ltiti.pjtjii, *»*ro« ti

bar. mi'nbM Hint <J U* mlWa.1 «H«i* «•>. gannaaM U
the coin of Wnndilny, tin nipil.l of tb" kifu>litn «f Hf(x» Boren. Tl« iiutW
wai e*po:itHy struck with tlii* analogy during a riiit to tho yolitkal o/:tnt at

Moniilay la UJ70.

11 fkrtlw w undily Merarflim**. and denounce* him a* a fobulirt

(Introd. $eci* 0|. Vet it i» ©uy fee any out ccmrrmsit with India to point out

dm oritfbi of uanv of tit «-tullcd $. The liti ait- not is lug it foxes, hul

they art very cxtrocrdiniry exaivsinr* Tbt storic* cd wn pilling up Iwt, nr

4

iui«g ibtm as eluhi aro c:mjon enough tn tho Xiuhh Bli&rttn. wpeeiallT in tho

tefimU «f tho cipdoits of Bhl rex. Ilia do not bu\o run Liugiug down to tluir

feet, \M b»«h nun and v..m»n wdl OttftatottUy •J«$al4 tb«ir tttt afu* a very

extrocolit-iry feibiuu liy thrurtinp article tbw^b the lotoe. Other Itoriewhinj

been diKredited, which ore based upc* aetuil fict Mc$utbji>t« de«rib« on-

p«*U with uorabranuift wings like hiea, whc«o &:iit*tro will putrefy tho ikia

;

bmt tb«K uw iwHiu* inuro ima tba ttoum fouac lisnrds, and cettaUly tbtir

BMistvre will ojuk HoU inflammation. A|f*in # M«ft*lbtot« dt«friV« a nttw

named Silas, in tie Himalayas, n» which aotbiag will float
;
and ksi be bn

bm obviously au*od by ioua lr-gccd c4 Kuilita, tho ocuiiain heaven of Siva

or MabaieriL

If there vr* ore ftory mow than scatter which excited »liu wntb cl Strabo,
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cn ivrnn iv and naturally related them
;
and it may be added

that similar stories wero related by Sir John Man-

devillo, and implicitly believed by our forefathers.

But whoa Megasthencs tolls ua of what lie saw, his

statements may bo accepted us authentic and reli-

able; although they ure susceptible of further ex-

planation by t he light of the larger experience which

is available in the present day.

Of Megasthencs himself little is known beyond

the fact that, ho was a Greek ambassador, and ap-

parently the first of his countrymen who had reached

the banlcs of the Ganges, and entered the greatnnd
iii »• a>aiini remote city of Patali-putra. lie must have noted,

though he does not sav so, the quaint shipping in the

river, which no doubt kept up a communication

through the greater part of the empire, from the

neighbourhood of the Punjab to the Bay of Bengal.

He certainly observed with a military eye tho great

wooden wall or palisade which surrounded tho city;

and ho mentions that it was pierced with holes

through which the archers could discharge their

arrows against, o besieging force. Outside this wall

was a ditch which ran round the city, and probably

communicated with tho river
;
and which served

both as a means of defence and a common sewer.

Ho was impressed with the immense size of tho city.

Patali-putra was a vast metropolis in l he shape of u

parallelogram, extending ten miles along tho bank
of tho river, and two miles into the interior. There

H llm <-i > pioplu »Iicm iur- hug d”»» l« llxir feet. Yet the Mmj it ml!
•inr.nl in Hiaibataa. Btboo Juhunw Dots myt -••An old nine u!0

mt bti lm>bin), n ttpo* is ihc Biititli oiniy, hid tom » |un[V. vim ab.pt an
me cir and toveicd tlmnutii* mill lli. utlwt." (Dnintlti SUnuon ml Cut.

t«ni of tin llimlOt Iciii: i*. IH&ft} Tin *tury nmy bn U the Ilium.

In™. Fitei. »bo IravdDd in Indistbou IMi.taji Uul n pc i.pit In llnMu
hoi ait a tpm btoy.
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the exile<l Greek gazed upon the dreamy oriental chawsb ir

life which still meets the eye in a Hindu or Burmese

capital- Tim stately elephants, with richly orna-

mented howdaha moving slowly but majestically

along; chariots and horsemen followed by numerous

retinues
;
crowded bazaars, with their endless variety

of shops, and industrious artisans of every class; the

soldiers with their bows and arrows, their swords,

bucklers, and javelins
;

the shameless Yogis and

arrogant Brahmans. Megastbones also describes

a festival procession such os may still l»o occasion-

ally seen in eastern cities. An array of elephants

with furniture and trappings of gold and silver
;

numerous chariots drawn by four horses, or by

several pairs of oxen
;

large bodies of attendants,

handsomely attired, bearing huge vessels or goblets

of gold and silver, ns well as tables, stnto chairs,

drinking cups, and bowls of Indian copper, richly

set with emeralds, beryls, Indian carbuncles, and

other precious stones
;

whilst the whole procession

was invested with a sensational character from being

associated with wild beasts, such as hump-backed

oxen, panthers, tame lions, and a multitude of birds

of variegated plumage and fine song .

41

Megasthenes furnishes a picture of the royal

palace at Patali.putra, which seems to have been

more of a Tartar than an Aryan typo. It was a

splendid building occupied only by the Raja and his

women
;

for -even the body guard was stationed

u Meg<ut£«ncft in Stribo'i Ibisi, wcw. 30, 09. Cvujnr* *Uo lU pr*(U*i-

limn f«« thu io»Udloii&& of u Ynrarajfl. IJistory, rtj], it. R&mhpnn,

chap. 8 .

A limxUr pr«0WB»« ».i* t*> l* m«i> m R*l**lD in 1B*1, iht imam
SUai-Dagot jfljf i«in va* crorccd with tae gold Hta% or T*ral »j»t-

i*.X thxt aa the lx:Ur jcaui.iu tUcrru wait viVi bc&£t.
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outside the gnte. The palace women are said to

have been purchased of their parents
;
but this state-

ment probably refers only to those who filled the

place of attendants or slaves. As regards the queens

Mcgoathencs maintains a strict reserve
;
and thus no-

thing whatever is known of the married life of the

Greek princess. As regards the Raja, it is said that

lie lived in such perpetual fear of treachery, that he

never slept during the day, and frequently changed

his bed at night, as a precaution against surprise.*1

It was unlawful for the ltaja to get drunk; and ac-

cording to a story which was told to the Greek

ambassador, any woman who murdered a Raja

whilst the latter was in a state of intoxication was
rewarded by being made the queen of his successor.

“

The story, however, is open to question. No doubt

it originated in the fact that a woman has occasion-

ally murdered an Asiatic sovereign, on the under-

standing that she should become the wife of the

heir to the throne. Such a promise, however, is

generally broken by the new monarch, who can

rarely bring himself to make the murderess his

queen.

The Raja wus not always secluded in his palace,

lie left it whenever he took the command of the

army, or sat in his couft as judge, or offered sacri.

lice to the gods, or went on n hunting expedition.

4J Tli« praKut Liftif of tippir lluiniA c* who cv #d<ti:ly In lU Iiitlo-

CliUcte type, ilibw^ti be cliiiw a Kibatriya origin, leubn life of ««iu**oa \vry

wtpilnr to dial »f Sj«.luikc4U** lie taoagi:* his bedtoon nary night » u wfe-

£«»n! -iguin.l trOUbtf?.

41 M(£*.utlu:»i* in Strobs. India, 33. The laws of Hunna ait il» tx-

Insmcly ecrow n^iml intixitotka
;
it<W*d fanfeunm i< out of the ft® £T<nt

«ninrt in the Buddhist ct«lc of morality. In 1&43 tic rtigxlng *mmgx *ji a

dirnUnl, nod hid kwaw * Uttar uhU lo LU qtUMua xul busuUts; 4l U*l In

vis fiiiUrnly irixed is a ttite of ixloxicntira, and plated in n atnte nf c’ntincKcul

;

and Ik i« said Co txiv been oltimUeJy imotiur*! in cliu tarn of Uio paluv
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Sondrokottos seems to have l>ccn nn able general, chapter it.

ami no doubt spent much of his timo with his army.

Megasthenes describes his camp, which consisted of

four hundred thousand men, and was yet maintained

in good order and discipline. No useless or disor-

derly multitudes were tolerated. Theft was so rare

amongst the troops, that the value of the articles

stolen on any single day never exceeded two hun-

dred drachmas. When the Raja sat as judge, he

remained in the court the whole day, and allowed

nothing to interrupt him. As regards his religious

worship no further details are furnished
;
the refer-

ence, however, to his going out to sacrifice to tire

gods, proves that at this period, at any rate, the

state religion was BraUmaiiicftl, whatever might

hare been the individual belief of Sandrokottos.

The royal hunting expeditions arc described at con-

siderable length. The Raja went out with u crowd

of women, who in their turn were surrounded on all

sides by a number of spearmen
;

whilst drums and

gongs wore beaten in front, probably to warn off

all intruders. The road was guarded with ropes,

and every stranger who passed within the ropes,

whether man or woman, was put to death. So long

as the Raja hunted within the enclosures, ho dis-

charged his arrows from a high seat, whilst two or

three armed women stood near him. When, how-

ever, he hunted in the open plain he discharged his

arrows from an elephant, whilst his women accom-

panied him in chariots, or on horses and elephants.

On these occasions all the women were provided

with arms, ns though they were going on a military

expedition.**

“ Sunt*, ln-ii, Mil. il. In iko llinilu dfjm» of 3iiunt.il-, Giji Poll}-
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otuf-itB iv. Of llio inner life of the palace nothing more is

?««?**• recorded. Ono statement, howevor, has been pre-

served which seems to indicate that tho ambassador

was familiar with one phase of old Hindu life. I lo

says that it was tho custom nt banquets to place a

table, like a side-board, before each individual. A
golden dish full of boiled rieo was then placed on

each tablo
;
after which different sorts of meat dressed

in the Indian style wore served up to the several

guests.* In the present day a Hindu host will en-

tertain his European guests in accordance with their

own customs
;
but there is no reason to doubt that

in the third century before Christ, Indian curries

were served up much after the fashion described by

Megasthenes.

**&”"<*, The civilization which prevailed in tho great

KifiSuS“‘ Gaugetic empire of Sandrokottos was essentially dif-

ferent from that of the Punjab kingdom under

Porufi. Tli® people were strictly divided into castes

and hereditary professions. Again, tho army was

not composed of contributions from feudatory

princes, but was a vast standing camp, maintained

solely at the charge of the king. The government

was not administered by feudal or vassal chieftains,

under a suzerain or lord-paramount
;
but by a net-

work of officials which spread over tho entire

empire. The Baja, as already seen, was an irre-

sponsible and all-powerful despot, bearing a closer

resemblance to a Tartar monarch, like Chenghiz or

Timour, than to a Rajpoot suzerain like Porus.

mu u npittenlttl at ba'iiif ailmdid iii lie ehue by Tnvtnn vouxtt, villi h.i»>

n that himii, »t>) wfnting garlitdf cl wild (lov.u. lVifci»ei Mouin Wil.

lien’. InniluWo, A«l II. 8fDM I.

*' MrgHlhraa iz Alkonra, Oiot IV. c. 19.
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But before entering more minutely into these marks chapter iv.

of difference, it will be necessary to indicate the

social structure and political administration of the

great Gangctic empire.

The mass of the population, and the main sup-

part of tlia state, consisted of the husbandmen or

cultivator, who answered to tire modern Ryots.

These cultivators were servants of the Rajn. In

other words, the Raja was not merely the sovereign

of his dominions, but the actual proprietor of the

land in the European sense of the word
;
and the

Ryots cultivated this land as labourers, and received

a share of the produce as wages. Thus a large pro-

portion of the produce of the empire was stored up
every year in the royal granaries, and partly sold to

the trading and manufacturing classes, and partly

devoted to the maintenance of the army and civil

administration.*' Meantime the Ryots were appar-

ently happy and contented. “ They are,” savs

Megasthencs, “a most mild and gentle people.

They never resort to the cities either to transact

business, or to take a part in public tumults. They
are exempted from all military service, and pursuo

their labours free from all alarm. Indeed it often

happens that at the same time, and in the same part

of the country, the army is engaged in fighting

the enemy, whilst the husbandmen are sowing and
ploughing in the utmost security.”®

The sccoud important class, which also contri-

buted to the support of the state, was composed of

the traders aud artisans. All tho mombers of thia?££[T.''
n*

•* This pro<«i cf tUtipg up tbo mint lutt cln fttniiv.

* Utgutbtom in Strabo, India, me. 40. n« ihul Uw Bjofaihor*
vai only oac-.f;<itCb. Tills amt b: a mistake.
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CMMTPn it. class carried on their several avocations under a

system of official surveillance; as a lax was levied

on every sale, and a stated service was required

from every artisan. This was not in accordance

with the European idea that tradesmen and me-

chanics should oontributo to the support of the state

in return for the protection they received
;

but

originated in the Asiatic idea, that they should pay

their lord and master, either in money or service,

for the privilege of pursuing their several avocations

within his dominions. The manufacturers of arms

mid builders of ships came under a different cate-

gory. They were employed solely by the llnja,

and worked for no one else
;
and they were paid

for their services both in money and prodneo. The
arms thus manufactured were stored up in the royal

magazines
;
and were supplied to the soldiers by

the commander-in-chief ns occasion required, and

returned to the magazines when the expedition was
over. The ships that were constructed by the royal

ship-builders were in like manner placed in the

charge of the admiral of tlm royal navy, who hired

them out to any merchant who might require ship-

ping for the purposes of trallio.''

Am*. The third class consisted of the soldiers, who
formed a stundiug army supported by the king.

When not engaged on active service, they aro said

to have spent their time in idleness and drinking.

But they were always ready to start on an expedi-

tion
;
for they hml only to attend in jierson, and

were furnished with all that was required through-

* M(g»v.lirv> in Strnlo, Jidii,Ml 44. 'I |imiut Diinnw *nv<innn»t

it of iuiim*bit -in.iliir olnnrl-r. 'IV Ling Iij* <.1 l l« l* tlic

onlj fticcr sill nnnatiKUEii in -ii iluinmiow.
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out tho campaign. Horses mid elephants were enrma iv.

returned to tlie royal stables after every expedition.

Every elephant carried four men on his back
;
the

driver and throe archers. Every chariot carried

three men
;
tho driver, and two fighting men. These

chariots wore only drawn by horses on tho field of

battle. On the march they were drawn by oxen,

whilst the horses were led by a halter, so that their

spirit might not be damped, or their legs chafed

and inflamed, before going into uction.”

The fourth class was composed of the so-called

philosophers, some of whom worn gymno-Bophistai,

or " naked philosophers.” Under this general head

of philosophers are evidently included both Briih-

m aus and Buddhist monks; and the notices which

have been recorded by Megasthcucs, although some-

what confused, arc worthy of particular considera-

tion. “ The philosophers,” says Megasthencs, “ ore

tho smallest in number of all the castes, but they

ore tho highest in rank. They are sometimes

engaged by privuto persons to perform sacrifices

and other public rites. But they are also employed

by the Raja iri a public capacity, to collect any use-

ful information which may tend to the improvement

of the earth, or of the animals who live upon the

earth, or conduce to the advantage of tho state. At
the beginning of every now year they attend tho

king at the gate, and farm what is culled the

Great Assembly; and those who have made any
discoveries, and committed them to writing, are

expected on such occasions to declare them publicly.

Those whose observations are found to be corrcct-

Mcpnhsaw ii Stnto, Indin. tat. 47, il.
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ciiMTLit iv. arc exempted for life from nil contributions or tri-

bute. But those whom' observations are found to

bo incorrect, aro prohibited, after tho third attempt,

from publishing any further information." ,a

drTFM*?* The foregoing account of the (rent Assembly

£!!£»“ throws a further light upon tho new forms of religious

thought, which were slowly fermenting on the banks

of the Ganges. It was n transition period betwoon

the age of animal sacrifice and the ago of benevolence

and humanity. The Raja still offered sacrifice, mid

indulged in the'pleasures of the chase; and no doubt

continued to eat flesh meat, dressed in the fashion

which Mogastheucs lias described. But bo was

already being brought under the influence of tho

reforming spirit of tho age. lie utilized the philoso-

phers, or learned class, by engaging them in the

work of experiment and observation, with the view

of ascertaining what would improve the productions

of t he earth, and especially the condition of animals,

for whom all believers in the metempsychosis had a

tender regard. At the some time the philosophers

were also to ascertain what would tend to tho ad-

vantage of tho government. Such wore the matters

which were publicly declared and discussed in the

presence of the Baja, at tho Great Assembly which

was held at the commencement of every new year.

The philosophers were divided by Moguathcnea

into two distinct communities, the Brahmans and

the Germaues (or Snimaus), which will bo found

hereafter to correspond to tho Brahman sages and
the Buddhist monks. But he seems to intimate that

both classes were alike employed upon the public

McgaithciH in Strain*. Itlui, ml. 39.
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duty of developing the resources of the country, and cn.uTimv.

improving the condition of animals. Indeed it may
be infurrod from his observations that neither Bnili-

inans nor Srtiinamt were nt this period devoted so

entirely to religious study and contemplation os the

later literature of both communities would seem to

imply. Strangely enough he preferred the Bnthmiuig

to the Srunmns
;

but upon this point it will be bettor

to submit his views in full.

“ The Brahmans,” suys Megasthencs, “ arc held

in higher repute than the Germane*, because they

ure better agreed ns to their opinions. From their

earliest infancy they pass under the charge of u suc-

cession of guardians and preceptors suitable to their

advancing years. They dwell in a gvovo in the

front of the city, within an enclosure of moderate

size. Tlioro they live on frugal furc, abstain from

ell animal food, and lead lives of celibacy. They

spend their time in grove discourse, and are ready

to converse with nil who lis'e- with respect; but

should any ono interrupt the discourse by speaking,

coughing, or any other noise, lie is at ouee expelled

from their society on the ground that ho cannot

maintain sufficient self-control After the expiration

of thirty-seven years, a Brahman is permitted to

return to secular life, to wear fine relies and gold

rings, and to marry as many wives as he pleases."

But Much Brahmans do not teach their philosophy to

their wives, lest the women should become depraved,

and divulge things which ought to he concealed "

“The Brahmans chiefly discourse respecting

*• Tl«i. i. rurlalnlj to IV* AiWmi of lb. UfeU - UiUamu Ulu ha-<

n* Uid doiro Uy JJmm. Jxe e»1t
% p.

M Strata, fti.Iin, uO.
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mama iv dentil. They believe that dentil to them is only a birth

iiainiMf lie into a real otul happy life. 1 liev discipline themselves

<"»s* to prepare for death. They teach that ideas of

happiness or misery arc only illusions of the imagin-

ation, inasmuch as the same circumstances will

affect the same individual sometimes with joy and at

other times with sorrow

“ In some of their speculations regarding

physical phenomena, tho l'rulimuiis display a

childish simplicity. At the sumo time they hold

several of the same doctrines which avo current

among the Greeks. They teach that tho world is

generated and destructible, and of a spherical figure

;

jv.-Mn.rfdm and that tho god who* made it, and governs it, also
•uitfuu.iuu.

1)erva(jes t |10 w|,0]0 0f it Tlicy believe that tho

earth is situated in the centre of tho universe, and

that water was the chief element in its formation.

They have peculiar ideas of the soul, and the prin.

ciple of generation. They also invent fables, after

tho manner of Plato, respecting the immortality of

the soul olid tho punishment in Hades.* 0

Qnnitlr lf
« TIiCSO philosophers do not maintain the dogma

SS***”
8

" of self-destruction. On the contrary, they consider

that those who commit this act aro fool-hardy.

Those who are severe by nature will wound them-

selves, or cast thcmsolvcs down precipices. Tlioso

who aro impatient of pain drown themselves. Tlioso

who aio of anient tempers throw themselves into the

fire. Kalanos belonged to this last class
;

he had

no control over himself, and was a slave to the table

of Alexander.”*

QD*tto) if

» MegaUuMi ix Strata. Initio, we*. M. - IWl
•' Mtgudinm in StriVi, lt.ia, -it. »- TV rtnurfa nfMfgn4lirDM olili

i„ Uk .ulcAi of Kilims in <-nj oImmTO. Ur ciileuly (need tn
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The remarks of Mogasthnnes respecting the ciurrnn iv.

llrdhmaus are valuable as the impartial description SltiSui'"

furnished by u competent eyo-witucss. lie con-

sideved that they occupied a higher position than

the other philosophers, apparently because they were
comparatively free from tiio.se sectarian and schism-

atic disputes which were agitating the Buddhist

communities, The Greek ambassador admired the

Brolimanical philosophy, which was in accordance

with the systems taught in tlio schools of Pythagoras

and Sokrutos
;
hut he was sufficiently imbued with

the free-thinking spirit of the age, to deride their

religious views as regards a future state, as being

based upon fables rather than upon experience.

As regards the Germane’ [or Buddhist monks''], 1

Mcgasthcucs seems to have derived his information “00 *4,

from their opjtoilOnts. He speaks of them as being

of inferior repute to the Brahmans. The most

honourable were a class of hermits who dwelt in tlio

forests, anti subsisted on leaves nntl wild fruits.

They abstained from wine, and led lives of celibacy-

n|»|ir»!t» , »>l tlir irliui nliiin prwtp<nl tv*' itrroinl oil Brkhnnn tu oMimU «irfc

b<wtiVU( *'f*njrtTu!ar . Accoroug to tht V# tHr ita Fir® was i> dolly

jiii! icKuftl
;
U wis aUj x iliilru iiKMUgcrr, wto ctirid (ir wribjp

{*• thi gIM4. Kilm.M lii>I ii.-.l Mi ptoitbm in (ho fj® of bit folk*
flrhliraim. Ifc lint k*t <utc by Mlnviig Akuakt oit nf IdIUu uitir«4T.

JIq wm y-*r» I.f ftfif *Ui» he w«* -ihukn! by fur tbe

first tine Ptnlh >y few wltowl kim fiwm nil Ike liftm »f piri nr>J uld nsr,

uud jiirihrd t..< »«a) ft\Mii every tin. untie i.iicd it awiy to tlio tb:ik* U tin* jp*!*.

In tb K.tfituyuii;u itmy t» t>>.l uf i oi^iuiiat Simlfesnf*, vho ivunirtMt

n xhmlxr «•! «•( unjoin, wlnili i bim to thro* *! hi* mortal bwty

in u Mffttit outi it> - -uijk. and tu an nut tl>: fbnu uf yunU. 1 J***

t.»ry, fill. *1., KC.au; a ai, cllfijv 1$.

u It a «li»|iiti^l point i hither the GrinuiM nr Siuraint v«tr IlulilUs r*

J.tU^ Ij; y i:i . <• Ilf till!* uiK^fumtt it atuilfatf * iib Wuad rsrrastn of n it*

£*»•*« tJ. tii.di* Tie Juitti •tviv urtgiivilly » wrt «f RuMlki. 7bur mot
i'i iiiiiti tlnnrhlkil u. i*. 20a Titer have ttrcftftr-fiar tuit*

;
t UmUTii.U IjmAi

only fiYCfi UatUhift in timj#v-.ut uuivcr»c. Tto JxLta him cut
« ; tin. lk'>i.\l*u

»*•<»*'- Kifh Ignore duty.
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ciumm iv. The Raja was accustomed to consult them by means

of messengers. Next in estimation was a class of

physicians, who were engaged in the study of the

nature of man. They lived frugally on rico and

meal, which were freely supplied by the masses.”

It will be seen hereafter that these physicians played

an important part in the practical system of Buddhism

which finds expression in the edicts of Anoka.

The four great castes of the Hindi! people have

now been brought under review
;

namely,—hus-

bandmen, tradesmen, soldiers, and philosophers.

Generally speaking, they correspond to the four

castes of Brahmanical law
;

namely, — Siidras,

Vaisyas, Rabatriyas, and Brahmans. But Mcgas-

thenes distributes the people of India into seven

castes, by adding three other classes which, however,
v*£«w^ are not castes properly so called; namely,—shep-

herds, inspectors, and officers of state.'"

* MofcUtWirfi In Sirwb*, Indui, wet. <0. KtoiUiehi*, vho acrompinrcd

Alcxnndrr tn the* Punjrb, tarsi*Hh ttvomu of a claw of phQcwphwi wliora U
culls Piamwp (Klritnrebai is Stniba Indin, eo:t 70. 71). ICo qxuks of them i*

& cojit«mi:u iLm who closed tlii-Likluum*. mid detided them ictupylngtbim-

with th« itmlt of yh^ology nod astronomy. Tln*»> I'r.imair arveomctiincs

ideiitidol vriiH the lluildluOs, ha it mi thoy coubi WbrcKj have bent tic buaik»

wV> H»m
1 in tvuoU tomU nor the phyiiciiss wh* etitdied the nntnre oi mao.

I'csaiM* they tiuy have been culinary lUidiiliUt nooks, «h» wtimed ill

•U'VtitjZ tbw comtcc tod with rcligvxi.

•' It ippoort that Hc^Mlhoim *V>ub«Urn* <Mvid*d tho paupto of ln.il*

iuU jhvoii cntUs. Practically the number of caste* U India is e&ikw; erity

little trade and profess tmiiag a loruiitory auU of sU *wu, out of which .u

ITUtnb^r* irciy m tr.irry. Bat nil then* nondweript c«<e* *rv •*ijt|*owl to Uf in-

cl«lt*I in onr or ottoc cf the tour greet cutce, w kcc trfemd to the pariah arouU
CUSto pipillfttKCU

Hwd)Us however fii. t»! \. bad dirVM the peopV of Egypt intonn cm<« ;

timely, — priests^ viviun. LmUmc*. t'A.m-htidi, UiAi*it»:u, latopcvtm, and

•tMr«iisn
;
and M*£Utliia>m nuy Uiwwfur# hat* tuk«u U Tor gran tul Unit thtro

woto Wtw ciutce in Iwu It ii a cutious ket tha fron the tine of Alexander*!

rxyeditton to a ounparitltcly tcomt dtU, g<ogripic-M caul athtti hive etaUia-

»1J/ drawn aialoglt* betmn Egypt and Isdia. l^jpt sat wtUtvd by tbs

Nik* Iaia wit succeed by the Indus. The Nile piccuccd emediks; tbo
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The shepherds included hunters, and wove err- cuimra ir

tuinly not a caste of Hindria. They wort nomades

dwelling in tent*, and were probably o' Tartar

origin. Their avocations were precisely thostwliich

a Brulimnnical people, who revolted ut the idea */.

slaughter, or even of trading in animals, would

naturally leave OS a monopoly in the hands of fo-

reigners. The regular occupation of these shepherds

was breeding cattle, and selling or letting out beasts

of burden
;
and no other class in tho kingdom was

allowed to engage in this cuttle trade. They also

gained a subsistence by hunting. They were em-

ployed by the king to destroy the wild animals and

birds which infested the sown fields; and for this

public duty they received an allowance of com from

the royal granaries .

61 The inspectors and officers of

Mate must in liko manner he excluded from the

number of hereditary castes They were merely

individuals, sonic of whom were Brahmans, who were

selected to fill particular and response puan).
a‘

The internal administration of the Gaugetic ibw«ui*

kingdom was conducted by inspectorswho seem to

have also acted ns magistrate? dome were ap-

>•**« Tb> Nina 1 t.lti

;

m lod Iho ltd*. Beuugnrw
in Egypt. nnC Ww in tin- Fuji' Tht .tun- iniin.U wain lit bi Ituiul In

uil IndiA. The people oi Btiopia ««o diittc cmnplrai'jool thin iW
^SJT 1 ; “'d «br pi<i|ilaofunborn India «cr: da-icr romplnwQcl inn

iit pfople PortVnn India. lit* Malufy «*lled The Uuir c( cl.e

Etiurfinra r.11 a*’CO and >;;11 “*, 0 | the nullimi Hindi* w«i itralgbl uiJ

gluey. 8(n' .i imiuC HU hi dilfertan »i -’lirantc . (lie «tno-]>len> ot eontbern

Iidu bfag nnre burnt! (ban thut ol Elhitfhl Tie homic c&n*W, bcwircr,

oily Josioilod «n (b: noitaip Mart ut MataWj Smbo ki*» nothing ol tho

eutein «Mt of Cxumiulel, kbfie the sir * .inf.Utly diy.

Sciit-i diriSti ill" prp- of EgJia in“ &'<«' «*>« ">!r- huibiud-

neii, hUUuo. nd piioiti. Egypt, Ml*. 3.

« M-gu-thm... in Htoba. indin.

« Ibid. Md. tl. Tito thepherd- oimsjondid to the Cktndljie. S.. «/•»

Hutp.*.
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cmnta rr. pointed to !he city, .some to the crimp, and sonic to

the districts or provinces. Their duty as inspectors

was to collect full information respecting every

moranent that was going on, and to send private

reports to the king. Their duty os magistrates

combined the ordinary routine of the executive,

with other measures of supervision and survoilhuiOO

which are of an essentially oriental character .'
0

The duties of inspection may lie summed up in

tho one word “ espionage.
1 ’ The inspectors coin,

prised the best and most faithful servants of the

government
;
but they were little more than spies

and iuforrners. Tho public women, os in most

Asiatic cities, furnished the best information; and

thus tho metropolitan inspectors employed the city

courtezans, whilst the army inspectors employed the

female camp followers. In all Asiatic states the

work of espionage forms an important element in

the administration. It is not porhaps so necessary

ili-^priniipulitioavhero political or feudal tics have

any existence, aeh as in the older Rajpoot king-

doms. Hut tie majority of Asiatic principalities

arc mere congerra of villages and families, which

may bo strong as separated individual communi-

ties, but have never be* 1-' wielded together into

u single nationality, boud together by a coning
senso of mutual interests or patriotic ^‘ri-tfneiita

Under such circumstances tno oti" searching

system of espionage is necessary to guard against

sudden outbreaks, .nutinies, or revolutions which at

any moment might overturn a throne
;
and it was

not conli'.ed to bazaars and camps, hut often peuc-

“ U«£Mk»ra la Slnlo, llMt, uti. M
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truted into the inner domestic life of citizens and cbu’izr iv

soldiers.'*

Tlio duties of tlie inspectors, as magistrates and

executive officers, implied a strict surveillance over

all the manufactures and commerce of the kingdom

;

ostensibly perliajis to ensure good workmanship,

and prevent fraud
;

but in reality for the purpose

of levying a tax, amounting to ono-tentli of the

price of ever}' article.

The inspectors, or magistrates of tlio city, were nju-jr i>*

rf

formed into six divisions, each of which consisted of c"» ti“P~fc*»

live officials. One division maintained a closo

supervision over the working of all arts and manu-

factures. A second division presided over the sulo

of all such articles, to prevent old goods from being

sold as new ones. A third division presided over all

sales and exchanges in produce. This division ap-

parently comprised royal brokers, who received the

produce from tlio royul granaries, ulier the payment

of tho share to the cultivators; and then supplied it

to the retailers in the bazaars, and maintained a

su|icrvision over the trade. They took charge of

the measures that were employed, and allowed no

one individual to deal in various kinds of articles,

unless ho paid double rates of taxation on all his

•* la Ika (troicnt day tliii ijrttni of esjBOt-ig>' i, r»c .1 j.ilitlrol ncmty in llu

Ilia which me incluiltd nidus die limlu uf Uu) Unliia InCiin mi|nir| heroine

tb* ruodiUcy primes are nnrver Ut*goinnle*dap*liul««aiiiI nUIlku M ils

•tmng inti rt ihn pamiioni t pawl*. Dm ii a entire (UK, like *fQ*s Dirmt,

which Iks nut m Jtt t»;n bnngbt aidur Ui« •jiUin ot lubaiUcy dlinnca, anil

whiib bu bin die lUtCroof finU, iuuntctioiii, nml niuluilnai fur OHiinriu, a

•y>1aa of npimi»g« ii nnleriily uitadsJ orcr the olu.li lingdim, amd torn 0

'ling KMiiibUtfcc In dial will* pauiAM lo the nhl Uatgclic cupin. A chrmils

wm ptmila 1ha omit and p*li« nt Mndilny. torn-i-mlinr ni dal «hhh po-

oled ihr cobii md palm si Pslili-jatn. Tbi ling ntm mints net 4 hie,

(lilies tot
j
con at a unto, le»t in lit* ibitnv a rehilllni itmsU Wih«utwidiU ll

rf

j.iliff w» Hi, (ini t iximat prime tbiuld obOin poumiou of tlu thiune.
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cH'Prra iv. pales. A fourth division collected the lax for the

king", which, as already stated, ninountod to onc-

tenth of the price of the article sold
; and any at-

tempt at fraud in. the payment of this tax was pun-

ished by death. A fifth division registered all births

and deaths, with every particular of time and place,

for the twofold object of levying a tax, and punish-

ing any concealment. A sixth division entertained

all strangers or foreigners, who ciiiiic as envoys or

might possibly be spies.® They furnished such

visitors with suitable lodgings, and appointed at-

tendants ostensibly to wait upon them, but really to

observe their mode of life and duly report their

actions. If one of the stniugers happened to fall

sick, this division of magistrates took special caro of

him
;
and if he died they buried him, and took

charge of his property.*1

S?ti»|J*<ii, Til addition to these Special dufics appertaining
Lulu*®*.

to onc |, division, the city magistrates performed
other duties in their collective capacity. They
took charge of the markets, harbours, and temples

;

they repaired all public works when necessary
;
and

they fixed the prices of all articles and commodities

that wore sold in the shops and bazaars.*"'

Am* in^ri- The army inspectors, or magistrates, were in like

manner formed into six divisions, each of which
consisted of fivo persons. One division was aaso-

“ In no 0)1.1. HI of tippetturamroyj.iltiarrs petf’mdnlus raj
similar to throe il.wribiil t<; Soph ollici.’r un.lu tin Knmpu Wr«n<
f <0 lift In ali.ipi ol nmiiifoitiTO) i o>hr-> ><t ... mj.l f„ r t», nh of

pMaro ; niilit nn otfloiil. town n, tlio Hull* Worm. i> cvpp«unir .ippilrit.il •«

rcaiio Uii inu.Uin Mr*n-«i«. It fanwr hyt, . ui tonouii.i’ to «ir-tintU q[
U« priff '/ lit 'i nrvrtl" nn- lerxd an nil ti.nl. import..! Ir >m in tic Uuni>.
donitKai. P. Sanjarjiaiio i JoalptUm tf lac Buoau onpire.

Siritm, India, sect II.

" Itoi
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ciated with tlio chief superintendent of the royal cuimn iv.

navy, and made all the necessary arrangement for

water transport. A second division was associated

with the officer in charge of the bullock trains, and

Hindu similar arrangement for the land transport of

military engines, arms, commissariat for men and

beasts, and other necessaries for the army. This

division also furnished army attendants, such us

grooms, mechanists, and beaters ofdrums and gongs;

for they despatched foragers forgrass by the sound of

tbo gong. The third division had charge of what

was necessary for the infantry. A fourth division

.had charge of what was necessary for tho cavalry.

A fifth division took care of the chariots. A sixth

division saw after the elephants.*’

The duties of tho inspectors, or magistrates, in tho “?*“ '“***

districts ore hut slightly touched upon. The Greek

ambassador probably found more difficulty in collect-

ing information from the provinces, than in obtaining

it at tho capital. Some of tho district officers had

charge of tho rivers, and measured tho laud, us was

douo in Egypt. In other words, they observed tho

effect of the yearly inundations during tho rainy

season. Others inspected the great tanks or reser-

voirs, from which water was distributed by canals

;

so that all might have on equal share in the irriga-

tion.* Others, again, superintended the shepherds

and hunters, and reworded those who kept tho fields

clear of birds and vermin, whilst punishing those

who neglected their duties. They collected the

- suiso, uju, ««ta
•' this obttmeion rc:m* to reilitntn ij-iuut n praiinu itafunrat I'm nil tU

nni btteagal toll* king» *>.i pttfinitr. Col nilng tin: tho raltmitui

mn.ol a .bare •' IW |«du« a. 1105ca.it tn.r bt tbit thoyw*
ptrsitullj- iaMntcd in ib* yau'.y vuKiitn at gnin.
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aunn it. taxes, and superintended all the various work-people

who wore engaged in connection with the land, such

os wood-cutters, carpenters, workers in brass, and

miners generally. They also superintended the

public roads, and placed pillars at intervals of every

ten stadia, or about a mile and a quarter, to indi-

cate the by-ways and distances.
10

omt~.of.uu. The So-called seventh caste, including officers of

state, must bo dismissed with a baro notice. Me-
gasthenes merely states that the seventh caste con-

sisted of counsellors and assessors of the king
;
and

that to these persons belonged the offices of state,

the tribunals of justice, and the whole administra-

tion of affairs .
71

•f'S^oSSle The administration of the Gangctic empire

thus described by Mcgasthenes, bears a remark-
uai or Bunm.

resemblance to the native administration of the

existing kingdom of upper Burma, or Ava. In both

coses there is an entire absence of either an aristo-

cratic element, or a popular one. The administra-

tion is composed of more officials, whose title and

position wholly depend upon the will of the sove-

reign. hi Burma it is a more bureaucracy without

any hereditary influence or political training. Every

official is profoundly obsequious to the reigning

sovereign, whether ho bo the rightful prince or a

usurper
;
and consequently revolutionary attempts

to subvert a king are of comparatively frequent oc-

currence, as, if successful, they neither affect the

administration nor the masses of the population.”

™ Stub), Indii, »«t SO. »• IkiiL 49.
n Faliiipi the breo jxibUAod atciutit of Bnrini uni ia ouutHnbdii I. In >.

/ouudtaFattxi Singereano's dustIpU.m rf0« HuniifMPnptrf,fmlol .! lUmc,
in 1533, (m Iho OrimOl Traiulntiw Swipy. The 1'uthrr twsnti «i\m
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But notwithstanding the apparent defects in the chapter it.

administration of the Gangetic empire, it seems to

have been adapted to the people of the country. It

was an irresponsible despotism, but of a paternal

'charaeter
;
und it was feared and obeyed by a impu-

tation, who have hitherto been supposed to he as

unfitted as children for the exercise of any political

independence, or share in the administration out-

side their own village or family community. It

has already been socu that Megasthenes praises

the cultivators, who formed the bulk of the po-

pulation, as being the most gentle and contented

in’ the world. He even expatiates on the orderly'

conduct of the camp, and the absence of the crime

of theft, in u standing onuy of four hundred thou-

sand men. Of the people of India generally, ho

says that they are happy because of the simplicity

of their maimers and their frugal mode of life.

They hud but one extravagance, and that was a

love of ornament which to this day is a character-

istic of all classes of the community. They never

drank wine, excepting at sacrifices.” Their or-

ti IUmiuw Mtt the luthci/ has l>xa enabled to t«t his it'oreintwu. izd rajoieaent

it with addittml x v*ykg* ttuxa Rmijmo Ai», Aiiiottpira, ml
Mandihy, to the remote Uvt «i Mums the frmtitrof Bvma towards Chios
a di«c&A£« of kcsc thatitmiil idle* tip the riser Irrawaddy.

Thf round mmhhMm between the court* of PtitiU-ptia tad Kuu^Uy
ii to striking tbit it U ttty U» omjfctnrv th** th- art in niioh ling Sssdro-

lotto* fir os judge nta the Illoi-iiu, tio Lett* of Sugerxi&n:, La wbch tho

bng oocnpitil th« principal moU and tho mlafcUn sit ns oottMtilu* or anwtri.

Tie Ulit-dni, ot tupreno coancfl of Am, exenwi ill (Itpovenof » smite,

i hlj;U luart. ac*i & cabinet. Its functions art Ifg^iitivc, joii ri il. and ciccuUtc«

At a Mnita U niiuht uco nny tut or anior of tbs lin|. At a high eocrt of rirj

tz>l crirniis.il ;®*iw, it triw all irnpcetao! rrnt, and u tho court of ay*

p:i] As i cabinet, it cwrcisc* ill the power* of government
;
and cr ctj oedet of

tbs Unc k issued bi tho Hlrt-dia La the mu of the mildsUn of wheat th*

mutt it euttpmd. Io tb»» (rootl day, liowow, it ii the shadow without tb*

lubebince of a ronstittiho?-

n Tin* vU» wat probably the iotas juico of tho Vedk 1iyr.ua
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chapter iv. dinary beverage was made from rice. Their

food consisted of what he calls rice-pottage, which

no doubt corresponded to rice and curry. Their

laws were so simple that they hud few lawsuits, and

none whatever iu the case of pledges and deposits.

They required neither witnesses nor seals, but mado
their deposits and confided in one another. Even
their houses and property wore unguarded. Megas-

thencs adds that they had no written laws, and were

even ignorant of writing, and regulated everything

by memory. Tin's statement must be accepted with

some reservation. The Brahmans certainly pos-

sessed a sacred literature, but they would never havo

produced their books to the Greek ambassador;

and if questioned concerning them, would have de-

nied their existence, as tho easiest way of escap-

ing from the difficulty. Indeed Noarchos, who
accompanied Alexander to tho Punjab, distinctly

states that the people wrote letters upon cloth,

which was smoothed tor the purpose by being well

beaten. r *

The pictures of ancient India, which arc thus

« •‘“tat fumialiod by tho Greeks, aro valuable as much for

their realism as for their authenticity. They utterly

invalidate the gross exaggerations of tho Sanskrit

epics, whilst clearing away much of the haze which

surrounds tho legendary lifo of Sakva Muni. They
do not exhibit an advanced stage of civilization,

like that which will hereafter bo found reflected

in the Hindu drama
;

and indeed it may be in-

ferred that as yet the llindd drama had no existence,

for no mention is made of theatrical entertainments

NtUfbc* ill 5tuU>, I n:'.<- ml. 07.
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of nnv bind. Again, the court of Sandrokottos was chapter i

not a centre of literary culture, like the courts of

the later iliudu sovereigns; for Megasthenes makes

no allusion to wits or philosophers, poets or story-

tellers, displaying their talents or accomplishments

under the patronage of a munificent Raja. On the

contrary, the royal residence at Patali-putra was a

more fortified palace in which the Raja dwelt in strict

seclusion, surrounded only by women
;
and the chief

pleasure in which lie indulged outside his jialaco

was that of hunting in the company of armed
females. Strabo considered that these royal excur-

sions resembled the joyous processions of the wor-

shippers of Dionysos; but in reality they were

simply hunting expeditious, in which the Raja was

protected by a bodv-gnard of amazons. The so-

called literati or philosophers of ancient India, aro

described as mere religious recluses, dwelling in

groves outside the cities, ivhore tlioy taught a

strange metaphysical religion, and practised still

stranger rites and austerities.

The information supplied by Megasthenes as iuhm of iha

regards the agricultural class, who are represented

by the modern Ryots, is moro pleasing, but equally

realistic. As already seen, the husbandmen were

the main support, of the government and the vast

standing army
; hut their condition could have

been little better than that of serfs, who culti-

vated the wliolo urea of arable land us the royul

domain, and received a share of the harvest for

their maintenance™ Tiioy wore, however, happy

* Hie eviunitc of’ tie Greek anibMM^r m to Hie ntunw of th*

Raja cod tlio Ujot i» dnating of oioiiCericion. lie mya tbu tho rhar©

of iU culUiftlor VHCQtilf oix-fuirtli; onurquauly tbs royal thoro nu>t Uavi

thrci-iuuxCl»». Aeaxtdug to the catcurreut tcv.isonj of tl* ucred b:oVsof
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ouniT. iv. and contented. If may tlicrnforo Ito inferred that

they were not exposed to unnecessary interference,

so long as they did their duty to the land. Tliey

were simple in their wnuts, and probably domestic

in their lives. They kuew nothing of polities
;

and

they touk no part in rebellions or revolutions.

From time immemorial they had doubtless been

brought up in the hereditary belief that all the land

belonged to the Raja, that they wore his servants, and

that their primary duty was to cultivate tho soil for

his benefit; and this humble status they appear to

have accepted with that blind ignorance which often

constitutes material happiness. When tho harvest

was abundant, their shore sufficed for all their

wants; and in exceptional times of drought or

famine, it is only natural to suppose, that os servants

of tho Raja, they could be supplied with food from

tho royal granaries, in tho same way that tho ele-

phants and horses of the Raja received their daily

rations. They married wives, and they became

fathers of families; and if ii great part of their time

was devoted to labour in tho fields, they doubtless

had their times of holiday, and Celebrated the raino

festivals which they still observe. Under such cir-

cumstances they would decorate themselves, and

indeed the whole village, with garlands of flowers,

not forgetting tho trees, tho temples, and the images

of the gods; and then with the aid of some Brdh-

mnn they would offer their little sacrifices, and feast

on such simple delicacies 03 their wives could pre-

Uft iliiliauss, ud ;Uo namtivo cl tUc tiro Cliiniw jnlgiin* Fali-Hixn r.nd

Ilioufo-Tk'iiic, 111" Rnju <olj irarirfd ol Ue paluca. lVrl.ip. tlio

Bdjo nciircd iJiroc-fom lin of III" pudKc from h- ««n "Jual <limr<n*i vliici

»vr« wlt'Ti.iol by «if»
;

onixulti »f iU pioiict of ill lielauds I'.nugUuui

!*» oajirr. wtucb wen caliivKal bj fix H.'oB
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pare. .Such scones of rural life are uot unknown chutes iv.

to modem India, although they are often alloyed

by superstitious fear or priestly rapacity. But the

Indian Ryots had one advantage over the agricultural

population ol’ almost every other country. They
were not liable to militaiy conscription. Indeed at

no period of history do they seem to have been

forced from their homes, and compelled to serve in

the armies of the state. Mogastheues describes the

soldier cluss as already forming an army of four hun-

dred thousand men
;
and according to his account

the Ryots wero always regarded us non-combatants.

Hostile nmiics might be fighting in their neighbour-

hood, but the Ryots went on ploughing and sowing,

utterly regardless, and perhaps unconscious, of tlio

work of slaughter that was going on around.7 '

Mogusthcnos furnishes no information respecting

the traders and artisans, excepting that they were
ulJ

subjected to an official $u]*orvi.sion which seems to

havo amounted to oppression. Indeed such a

system had a tendency to fetter all trade, whilst

opening every avenue to corruption. But it is quite

in accordance with Asiatic ideas. Indeed to this

day the Hindds hove proved themselves patient

under every interference and exaction, provided only

that nothing is done contrary to custom. It is the

novelty of a measure which excites their suspicion

and alarm, mid occasionally drives them to acts of

resistance or turbulence. It is therefore easy to

’• M-jifllifni- nral lm*» J«ti ill ill" mow *itpii*id li llli immuaityof the

Itliei eulliralora. Um«bu> dune the l'clojonnifiiiai n-.ir g-mstilly e«u-

liMW.a villi il.i 1U.lru.1U11 of lL> «iriL*j cmo of the owniy But in Hip

primitirc iriigioro ut tin IliodOi, in "butt U« «rtli 'n opsiinlly tinted m llio

goddom if liunoStr;, iuiIi poinding trraU proliiil; bn. biv* njuilu! a d

•pxia ol ratriltgv.
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cmrim iv. infer that traders ami artisans were reconciled to a

system of supervision and extortion, under which

perhaps they coaid in their turn purchase permission

to charge a higher price or dispose of an inferior

article.

K£7£,~.,. Upon some points Megasthcnes is strangely

reticent. Thus ho only describes tho external

machinery of civil and military administration, and

furnishes no information as regards politics or wars.

Possibly ho may have been deterred by diplomatic

considerations from dwelling upon such topics
;
or ho

may have assumed that they would prove of but littlo

interest in the western centres of Greek civilization*

Tho religion of tho Hindus seems scarcely to have

excited his curiosity, Had Herodotus travelled in

India, as lie travelled in Kgypt, ho would no doubt

have minutely described tho several deities, with their

temples and forms of worship
;
but ho flourished in

an earlier age. when religion was still tho foundation

of all intellectual culture. Megasthcnes, on tho con-

trary, was ap|KucntIy imbued with the materialism

of a later and rationalistic age, when rovercnco for

popular deities was dying out in llcllas, and tho

Hindu sacrifices to their barbarian gods would bo

regarded with a pitying smile. Megasthcnes cer-

tainly expresses tho opinion that tho Briihmuns were

in better repute than tho Sratnons, but ho does not

appear to have compared their dogmas. lie simply

saw that tho BrAlimnns agreed in their opinions,

whilst tho Sramnns were always wrangling."

Tr
Tltif opinion of MfgiKitenes n« crgink lb* contetxlioui cltiuKter of iho

Btt&Ukft sunika U«f m.iMultw than ttigbt be cx(»rt*tl. NotwltltiUiuIUj Ibn

(apriority of tlxir non) UMi, Ificy enj .1 vi»«t ili*purx:ii*<i« «t; and iitikr»

kept within ibo of orchuLixy by Hjpuvjf ccclc4 iast>:*J utburitv. ».re

prm to Ml into hortty. Such their i&jraUr in tho fetWr 4 iyt of f&kyn

Muni, nod weh is tkeir present 11 ia ter ca tl* hinks of the Iimwnikly.
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It soems somewhat extraordinary that neither chapter tr

the Greeks nor the Romans knew anything ofSft££j;*“*

Bengal. They had acquired n certain stock of

information respecting tlie Punjab, ami tlm Gan-

gctic valley as far as Patna, or Patali-putrn, but they

had never nuulo tlieir way through Bengal as far os

the mouths of the Ganges. They had some know-

ledge of the western coast of India from the mouths

of the Indus to the island of Ceylon
;

” hut the

eastern coast of Coromandel, and indeed the whole

of the Bay of Bengal, was utterly unknown. Strabo,

who flourished at the commencement of the Christian

era, "win conscious of this want of information. Tho

Indian trade was carried on from Alexandria, via

tho river Nile and old Suez canal* as far as the

western shores of India
;

but, ns Strabo himself

says, very few of the merchants from Egypt ever

succeeded in reaching the Ganges; mid those who

did were so ignorant, ns to be quite unqualified to

furnish an account of the places they had visited.
7*

* &«» to. li«fci, **<<*. 14. IS.

" £lrat»\ India, ie«. *. The jtarly tojsjm uoitrtikm by U- Roron

imrcliMU b-dwoi Egypt and ntia Inilit aie luffluently de*<ribai bj Pliny

|tL 24). Tbe *ojac« OM loud abonl aormty dayi
j
ibu it. Ibuty day* from

Egypt 10 0*<{iv lb” wMkm Orfila, in l«« unlb-wacani mine of Arabia, and

r.uiy A»yi turn Otclia to Muririi, yrohaUy Oi* imln* Mugali**, in ik« vutarn

oiut at India. Tm Initial Oe*nn na» at ibtaj^iul lnffet«l by plralet, wt» i«
to ban lial aliengholui on tbi Milibar font, wfMfUUy in tho Baiehhaaifcood of

Mutiriv A«nAi|ly crory ttnoia thip zirnti n tomjnnj of anliera on bond.

Minina «j* al-1 inidniinbl* no ncnat of the diatnnto from fid rudite.id to It*

put, whiA nnderod it ntte*ary til cuiy oil eupva fn luidlag ind diwAfUgiag

oi bouil aim Borax, p>»*iMy lb* m.'lau Buoibf. ra thiu f.iraidend a

new mnrrni'itt put It a aiH to have Men ataintcd in the kitgibim i( Pin-

dyi or Pandion. Tin paffta of Githlnara. pcnbiWy tbe necern Cwbin, »ni

fcaoufhl to Param in roiiMa.

Tko i»[ortint nnra on the vailom 0»K uo »!»o mratlnnnl hy I'lobny,

ninitly, PtiUinn and Titjnri. TOlbana hi, lorn id*oUfln) *iili Pliun, on the

riret Godtmri, lb* tapibil .if Slllvibam. nbw* era. corre>^o3ing to » d. 77. la

Hill nmnuiied tbrraghrot lira Delbn. 'Ilw anna ofTinuin aUl! liapialn Dial

if D>o|but, Ibi laica* lupiul o: .Uilmruhtu, it preient knera a- Po-liitabid.
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cm ran it

I**™* K> huv**
iu. u«w.

One authenlic story lias been preserved of an

embassy sent by an Indian prince, named Pant!ion

or Porus, which is invested with historic interest.

This Poms was probably a representative of the

same old family of Puru, to which the former Porus

belonged who hod been defeated by Alexander some
three centuries previously.®' It is easy to conceive

tlial rumours of the victory at Actiuin, tho con-

quest of Egypt, and the greatness of imperial Home,

would reach the shores of western India, and inspire

a powerful Raja, like Porus, with a desire, not

unknown amongst Asiatic princes, to .secure a

powerful ally from the western world .
81 Porus sent

94 A dynirty of krvrrrn m to: rmidynn ilyniitv. opptm* to have

1 owf a kir«£d«n t\*> «*IU4 IHiuIyi, whirls «cc«[rirt tit wliotu yf

thi wnih-fKmi <iwirt*r rf the IVsimnln, »th1 hnd ibi capital At 0* town of M.i-

dutfi- It hw uxxdisjfiy ’icon ecajcctuml that i:wuoaa of tb.'sc I'btxiyft lluy.H vtk*

Wit tliu obVm</ til Atiftuilw* lc os.rwfc ikitft btfwblu that any Itdain we-
icign in sack n relate ^iirrer, could either hop: far on u!I*iiec with tho Uuium
cti^rcr. *ir crc* stipp'oe that A*£t^fut could dt*iro to ranch u Kotina imy

Iim iWninr.. 0„ the nil *r him!, tin Iruliluoi or tltr iiiTjea’n of Ah
andcr the Grcit would tticl b? jiK^civrd in the fa:. jib; and the n filing IV is

»tnr.hi readily active nt theeeechidim that Augi>tii» i'c*ar wa* amlicr AlwXimtkr.

Moteo^r it will he *^n luwciftcr Unit thy i"»biHj’ wj« iiccptti|iftiri<d by n p«iif<
#

titbci a Brahmm or a Sruimx. fp»m iUrcc.Se on the western owe*®. nt tho month
nf 1

1

*
* NcilmAlu. Sirh x uisiii iiiv;liC o*wly have found hi* nay to the I'unjtdi

.

lot it would h»r« Ur <11 lunl lor hhi to but* ufcchrd Muiluni

It n use, Umtcvci, iuipo&r. V* that an mu tent empav. extorting otct in wide-

finol n^Ain lu tWr wr*i sad south, nay have bttoi nocaiaulir »uh*i by lWlya
EsJsi, who Wftp n^*v**nt:itiv<4 oi thy boss** <*f P«* «*r I'uQdiftn, mid lad *mio

uuioectiuc with the I'hmln.n uimUontd in the Mibb BUniU. D<*ii Aniui ami

Iliny have jawn. Uv-itiuct of »r*b n X'oultou «iti|iirfe Umikh» is «xid to

hive Ltd w only diryhtar, mmol Pimlr*. whom he sot»*i|t>fmly inuri^d,

uod tUia bcenioe tl»o fitlicr uf n into of l\jDdyd covcicigwa Airii.n also state*

tla UtuU!»* gnu I’l&hta t fctagioni htaitti{f her maiuc (lraih), rhnpi. viU.

And ixA I'liuy mltV. lint this 1» tho coly LtijJum thi;u^hout India which a

r*lul liy wnoicn (»i. 23); hut that there *xu of othor «l> wi*o

desrfndcd from Pandm. Tratw of this Aunronlan mipiio *re t»-«jiht»dly 1i

Us ftaoi aiMttgft Use M ilalar* o* the wcttcni coo* to thi< diy |t^i History;

ToL I.. yort ii., K.ihu Dh6n4a, chip, xvi., note 17>. CJdond T««l Iim pointed not

an anility in the Icgwl of tho birtii of rOmln (ennjuro Rnjiatbu. rcl. i.,

1%-r JO).

•' ThhjtMiu id iMao pt\ux> to fora
t rei»xt Uliuoui ondir oriUiln cirsum-
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o Ietlor to Augustus Carnr, statiog that he was cnArtec it

sovereign over sis hundred Rajas, and earnestly

desired the friendship of tho Roman emporor ; and

that lie would permit a Roman army to inarch

through liis dominions and render assistance in nny

expodition that was just. This letter was written

in Greek ujhju a skin, and contained the names of

the ambassadors who wore sent with it
;
from which

it appeared that on reaching Roman territory they

had all died excepting throe. The presents con-

sisted of a man born without arms, some largo

snakes, one serpent ten cubits long, a river tor-

toise three cubits long, and u so-called partridge

said to be larger than a vulture. The serv-

ants of tho embassy included eight men who

nppenred naked with girdles round their waists,

“

and were fragrant with perfumes. A holy man,

either a BhUunan or a Sramau, accompanied tho

embassy. Nothing further is known of this extraor-

dinary mission, excepting that, tho letter and pre-

sents were duly made over to the Roman authorities.

The holy man proceeded to Athens, probably from a

natural curiosity to learn something of Greek philo-

sophy. Ilis conduct there must have created a

profound sensation amongst the sages of the oca-

tfcuttes arooir.ti ilzioit t* ft pditwil .uliicL It h gftairiUy dcrclopetl br imme*

diite linger, ** utter ijpiorssce of Europnn power. rod nn ortnrecmftg mum of

their own impxUao*. Ibas in the sixteenth cranny our lilian pitMr sent uit

«nnh«*y to the (licit Turk to utiU him the F«*ixum*. In tb« ltut <«.

tiry T«r^x» Snlu« of My*»rn opened op Df^uti-iticra* with tie int in

ttc bojtt oI obtiiiviti^ pittance n^niisc tic En$luii_ Inour own time Ticoduie ul

Ahu*itilo, tbs pr«»<nt klfc/ of Uirtia. and lb* I'unthny Siilut-.of TftliftA IlftWfcfrfl

•our ht Vo form alUiuoM with Eumperi pjwcri. Still rnwc ilria^cly Floras »cu«

tious fiv. 12
1
tint uiulmstdott from Cuiui ami to August* Cmr.

TU!> wji Cu» «rd worn by tti* Hire® highest rix. Brifcmittf, Kiln-

triyi% uA Viisjt*. Sec Hiifcwr, vet ft., *29, M.
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cmnn iy. demy. Ho declared that as his life liad been hitherto

one of unvaried success, ho intended to escape from

existence in order to avoid unexpected calamity.

*nkid'er>a The idea had been familiar to the Checks since the
li.duii sipt

days of Crasua and Pcriandcr, but they must liavo

been surprised at seeing it realized in fact. Tho

Indian sago prepared a pyre, and then naked,

anointed, with his girdle round his waist, and a

smile upon his countenance, lie leaped upon the pile

and perished in the flamcs.'
v

u SlriUs, I mill, Mtl. 73. TV fbllmn; iiunpion Itaiiil l.luive li"B u<tp

o<ra llio lUBbtrilic UimM plilkeitim — “Ziirmino-ilin.'M.uii luU.m. n n.tirc

«if Bugou. luring liliwilfwetnllug u tlo cuttom o< In : cranny,

lurn li**-“

Tii mic " Zurmnn," *<nn U. iitply Hurt V* ")• nBf of llu> (l«nw«.

or SiAbubi. t)*.ii Curiu»(a.| nth him Zii«i»hib. ‘IV wml “CVp-" Um

bua iilsMitm villi Slmil. Ilirgoti is ippnunlly i <uitu|iUoa uf Itorjfm,

lli, miilura Uuoilis.



CHAPTER V.

BUDDHIST INDIA. B.C. 300 TO A.D. 645.

Tun annuls of Buddhist India open up an on- cnmrn x

ircly new field of historical research. They com-
i n-

I«)rwe two distinct classes of record*, illustrating two
^ forms of religious thought. TIiG first ami
liA •, authentic arc the rock and pillar edicts of Raja

r'O'ibdorui, who is generally identified with thocclc-

braI^l Aaokfl, die reputed grandson of &mdr»kotto*.
Tli'f,.,, cjjcjs Worc promnlgatcil hi the third century

™\tre the Christian era, and arc an expression of

pure system of moral teaching which has been

described ns the religion of the many. The second
c * l‘s^ of records have no such claims to content*

P0R, rv authority, and oro consequently more open
t0 Question. They consist of Buddhist chronicles

^ Viie Rajas of Magodha, which were compiled
111 ‘ho fourth or fifth centuries after the Christian

errt
> or at least seven centuries alter the promulga*

ti°n D |-
,| (C 0f Priyadarsi. 'l'hcy me the ex-

PrCS>ion of that monastic teaching which was em*
brue.d only hy tho wise and thoughtful few.

1

to'tSr
u a third tUm of n>:trd. wtild »ro of grrour value tta« either

Clt c
r'z\i c*r tio abmkki. hut it h'tmtg* u. * \aUt ihu. hemiisu o# the

lm.™o! t>« Ciimto pilgr r»h-Ut:m nwl lli«c.<i>-7h».^, vbo
rf41

‘

.
«vct il mn in folia in flic fl/tl *td *ev»nth «rrtu*ir« of thom ‘

ibo m»r/ r.ivu cf tluir travels lure *:ccn tnuulatcd into Fronds bj M.XI.
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Iift-.n rftkei

chaptbb t. This twofold character of Buddhism hats

fully indicated in dealing with tlio legend of the lllc

' of Gdtuuia Buddha. The religion of the heart w'as

for the many; the religion of the intellect wn* (V r

the few. The religion of tho heart was one <•

humanity, in which the affections were recognized

ns the necessary part of existence, ami tho duties of

the affections were broadly laid clown in tho five’

commandments, and expanded into a full system of

morality in thought, word, and deed. This religion

recommended itself not merely to the heart, but to

the natural sense of justice which prevails amongst

the masses, by teaching that virtue would ho re-

warded and vice would be punished in a future s

of existence, either within tho palo of nniiu-
4

being, or in some remote heaven or hell undci
[

in

sway of gods or demons. But this popular rcli.jj
1011

is only dimly expressed ill the legend of the lil<_

Gdtama Buddha. Indeed tho legend was comp'j *

in an age of intellectual uioimsticism, when tho tri_!?‘

migrations of the soul were regarded as a Iiopit* l
‘KS

chain of miserable existences, and when it wiW as *

suined that tlio onu object of mankind was to es^'l10

from the universe of oxLstenco, whether on call ' 1 or

in heaven. Accordingly the four great truths, kn"" 11

as the law of the wheel, and tho four ways of deli''
1’ 1'*

anco, by which man could attain Nirvana, were

dared to bo tho only real wisdom
;
and tlio ide'1

a perfect life was that of the monastery, whom ',l0

xwt-
soul abstracted itself from nil humanity and o

once, until it was freed from every tio of affectin
' 1 or

AI*l-IU<muul aiA Suinijlm Si Jilicr Tliej will t« tiiuujU cidir rcr*'
111

lie jftifjort U Uii pimnt «Upkr.
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desire, and sunk for ever into eternal vest or mini- cn.iprm

hilation. Thus the religion of the heart finds ex-

pression in the edicts of Priyadarai
;

whilst the re-

ligion of the monastery tinrls expression in the Inter

Buddhist chronicles of the Rajas of Magadlm.

But although an interval of seven centuries

intervenes between the promulgation of tho ancient ln,u‘

edicts and the compilation of tho later chronicles,

it by no means follows that the two religions should

be referred to two widely different epochs. On tho

contrary, it has already been seen in the preceding

chapter, that in the third century before the Chris-

tian era, Buddhist celibates under the namo of Gcr-

manes or SrAmans * had already made their appear-

ance in the empire of Sandrokottos on the Ganges.

Indeed celibacy similar to that of tho monastery

seems to have existed in India from time immemorial.

In its first form it was tho revolt of tho intellect

against the popular idea of deity and the lower in-

stincts of humanity
;
and it appears to have subse-

quently diverged into the two currents of religious

thought known as Brahmanism and Buddhism. But

tho Brahmans formed part of a hereditary caste of

priests, who married and became fathers, and main-

tained caste distinctions, and were eveu employed

nt the public and private sacrifices to the gods. The

Sruiunns were more strictly monastic, but at the same

time apparently more philanthropic and more prac-

tical. They rejected the caste system by declaring

that men of all castes were equally subject to the

* Tho mm ii iadisairainnuly »j»rli Gonoiio. Siannnt*, toanv. “'"I

SrhmiDl. In Tamil 11* (an SumonilU ii (iMd. In (ho Miha™**, the 1M-
Chill mink ii known si > Slumwo, the Pali liar, if Ac 8«ml»lt Srtmua.

Thor* In U'cu danlit m to whether rt« wont n.fm to BololiiiU or Jiiui
;

link

It am ciuinly nppiioi It mm\a u &.UMI Iron pr.(t» or Brihiuia*.
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V. inisolies of existence. They thus abstracted llieni-

solves from humanity without necessarily losing their

sympathies for humanity. By rogniding all men os

equal from a t elisions point of view, they seem to

have imbibed sentiments of universal brotherhood
and benevolence, which could not bo developed
under Brahmanism, nor indeed under a caste system
of any kind. One important class of Sriunnns lived

in strict seclusion in the forests after the manner of

Bruhmnnical hermits
;
and like the higher order of

Brahmans, tlieso Sramans were selfishly engaged in

contemplations and austerities for thoir own indi-

vidual well-being. But still many of the Sramans

were devoting thoir lives to that practical philan-

thropy which springs from the larger development

of the affections Megasthcnc9 describes a class of

medical Sramans who were benevolently engaged in

curing the diseases of thoir fellow-creatures; and so

far were they from practising for tho sake of gain,

that tlioy were content to live frugally on such rico

and meal ns the public might choose to give them,

ami which every one was ready to offer. Megns-

tlicnea also describes a class of missionary .Sramans,

who were occupied in promoting tho religious wel-

fare of tho masses, by inculcating ideas respecting

hell or Hades, which in their opinion tended to the

spread of piety and sanctity. It has nlso been seen

that the researches and discoveries of all nntural phi-

losophers were discussed in the presence of the Raja,

nt what has already been described as tho Grout

Assembly, which was hold at the commencement of

every new year. It is therefore apparent, from the

impartial testimony of the Greek ambassador, that

three hundred yours before the Christian era tho
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spirit of practical benevolence was already at work chaptfb r.

umong the Sramun mouks, anti liad probably been at

work from an immemorial antiquity.

A new and unexpected light is thrown upon this

movement by the discovery of the rock and pillar

edicts of Raja Priyadarsi. Mcgasthcnes only saw

the surface of missionary operations, which he could

scarcely be expected to appreciate at their right

value. Indeed lie seems to describe the labours of

the itinerant doctors and teachers with all the covert

contempt which a cultured Greek would feel as

regards the philanthropic labours of Indian borbari-

nns. Rut the edicts by which Raja Priyadarsi ex-

plained his measures and promulgated his views,

furnish a much deeper insight into a religious re-

volution, which was calculated to regenerate tlio

Indian world. Indeed these edicts arc amongst tlio

most interesting relics in the religious history of

man. They also servo to indicate tlio extent of the

Indian empire of Priyadarsi, for they are to be found

in such widely serrated localities as Guzerat in

western India, Bchar and Cuttack in eastern India,

as well as in Allahabad, Delhi, and Afghanistan.

The edicts of Priyadarsi inculcate goodness,

tue, kindness, and religion, ns summed up in the one

emphatic term Dharnia. This conception of Dharnm

is free from every munustio element. There is no

warring against the affections under the monastic

pica of quenching the lire of the passions. There is

no trace of that ascetic spirit which would take away

all the poetry of life, and deprive youth of all its

pleasures and beauty of all its charms. There are

no sentimental sorrowings over the miseries and

illusions of existence, no yearnings for u life of ccli-
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cHiPiER v. baoyand seclusion, no taste for metaphysical specu-

lations, and no morbid aspirations after Nimina.

Dharma might bo almost defined as a religion with-

out a creed and without a theology
;

for it indicates

the simple belief that by acts of goodness and kind-

ness oil human beings may promote their own hap-

piness both in tin's life, and in the lilu hereafter, with-

out any reference whatever either to worship or deity.

Moreover, Dharma cannot ho positively identified

with Buddhism, although the Buddhist monks of a

later age applied the name of Dharma to their own
law. The edicts refer to both Brahmans and Sra-

mon, and to the respect duo to both classes of holy

tnoii, but that is all. There is one solitary edict in

which Priyadurai recognizes the religion of Gdturna

Buddha, and refers to tho law and assembly at

Magadlia; and this edict will bo brought under
consideration hereafter. But with this single ex-

ception, the edicts of I’riyadarsi contain no allu-

sion whatever to Buddha, cithor as a teacher or an

apostle, or by any of his names; and consequently

they do not express the forinulu of tho Buddhist

faith:—“I tako refuge in Buddha, the Law, and
the Assembly.” They touch Dharma, and Dharma
alone.

3

The edicts of Pnyadarsi promulgate Dharma in

* Tilt edict* o! It.j-i IMj'mUtm •tt tergioilly tmnilrital by Iho Into Mr
Jnrow Friutqi, anil lili tei.ioi «.< MihMt|iiinUy n iind hv II. 11.

WiU:n. in llio Jonnul of llrf AiiMi* Sotu-ty, ml. ill, stlii-k mi the
11 link

IiiKtlpliini of Kijo dl C;ri, Ilhnull, nnl Oiruir." Cmnpiro also wL viii

,

orlitlt x>. The vcniaiH of Prafaw Wilma lto no ilonht Oh mum nnuniU
tmiUumUtii., ud ire ICfCiUujIy pitiful in pnr.lh) oJnmn. "lili tlineo .f

Mr 1'tinwp in the Appendix in Um [iWti rnlitnc. ll will lie icon Iknt in llio

eiigSol Ntibiinp o' Mr rv.n^p time ii * *m»I.t tlepfh of idigwu fetlirg,

and . k.tow xynpatby ultli Ho Mural pielj vrlitli rtiuti eipiuiiun in tho illicit,

than it diiplijui in ihe merer rtiiuiu of I’.nhiuni Wilton.
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llio form of certain precepts of morality, which lie ciiAitm v.

at the root of that religion of tho heart which i»5Sa5£«l
M

developed by tho affections. They inculcate duti-

ful service to father and mother; kindness and

help to all kinsfolk, neighbours, and acquaint-

ance
;

iiliul veneration to spiritual pastors
;
rever-

ence and almsgiving to Brahmans and Srdraans

;

respect and obedience to masters; kindly consider-

ation towards servants and dependents
;
frugality

and temperance for the sake of increasing tho

ability to he kind and benevolent
;
abstinence from

nil evil speaking and slandering
;
and last, though

not least, a tender regard for the whole animal crea-

tion. These edicts are not, however, eon lined to

tho promulgation of duties. Some of them specify

tho measures which were carried out by the Ikija

for the promotion of the welfare of his subjects.

Others, again, arc a vindication of his policy, and

throw considerable light upon his reign and charac-

ter. Tho edicts may therefore ho regarded from

three different points of view; as conveying his

ideas of religious duty; ns indicating the progress

of his administration
;
and os illustrating his personal

history.

The edicts which refer to religion or duty scarcely

call for comment. They commend themselves to

the judgment of all men. They express the uni-

versal religion of humanity. The duties they enun-

ciate are taught by every creed
;
by Christians and

Jews, as well as by Buddhists, Br&hmans, and Mus-

sulmans. They are enforced in tho edicts by tho

simple plea that their fulfilment will ensure happi-

ness both in this world and in tho next. In some
edicts the idea of happiness in the next life is assoc i-
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cu.'Pirn v. ated with a conception of heaven. Otherwise there

is no allusion to time succession of future lives which

finds expression in the doctrine of the transmigra-

tion of the soul. Still less is there any allusion to

that ultimatum of monastic teaching,—cteruul rest

and annihilation in Nirvana.

The gener-.il character of the edicts which enforco
*“**'

tho fulfilment of duty may be gathered from the

following paraphrase:—“Men celebrate a variety of

festivals
;
on recovery from sickness, on marriage,

011 the birth of a son, and on commencing a journey.

Hut such festivals bear no fruit. The greut festival

of all is duty;—the pious devotion of children to

their parents, the respect of servants to musters, the

kindness of masters to slaves and dependents, gen-

erous help to friends and kinsfolk, alms giving to

Brahmans and Sicilians, and a tender regard for all

living! creatures. This is the feativul that brings

forth fruits, for by so doing men may attain

lieuvon." 4

uwi'firri The edicts which refer to tho administration of

Raja l'riyadursi had three main objects in view.

First, the ubolitiou of the slaughter of animals,

whether for food or sacrifice. Secondly, the cstab-

h.-lmient of medical dis|>ens;u'ies throughout tho

empire. Thirdly, the introduction of a stnto sys-

tem of instruction in moral conduct.

Kindness to animals is an important element

in the religion of the edicts. It was i>erhii|w tho

development of that deeply-rootod belief in tho

metempsychosis, which loudly imagines that every

living thing is animated by a soul that once was

of

• S« Tablet* (i. anil *i. in An*ndix I.
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human. When tills belief becomes a conviction, the cnmn v.

eating of flesh meat must seem to the believer to bo

akin to cannibalism. It is strange that this feeling

finds so little expression in the legend of Gdlama;
on the contrary, Gdtanm is said to have died in con-

sequence of having eaten too much pork. Hut it is

easy to infer from the edicts that the legend of his

biography was cotnpilud in a Inter and corrupt ago

of Huddhisui, and cannot be accepted as a faithful

picture of his life and teaching- He this as it may,

Iluja Priyadarsi was no monk lie was a philanthro-

pist of u practical stamp, and imbued with a deep

love of animal beings. Probably he had eaten flesh

meat from Ilia boyhood, without a thought of the

nature of the animal he was eating, or of the misery

which was inflicted to procure his daily meal. Like

othor Hindu sovereigns ho hud also performed

sacrifices of animals to the gods, without a thought

of the death to which i lie creature was subjected.

Hut when ho realized the pain and suffering caused

by such butchery, his heart seems to liavo revolted

from flesh, in the same way that a woman revolts

from tho idea of eating a pot lamb or bird. Accord-

ingly he promulgated an edict, in which lie pro-

hibited all slaughter of animals, whether for food or
sacrifice, because of the cruelty which it involved.

He also umiouncod that the daily slaughter of ani-

mals in the royal kitchen would be discontinued for

tliu future. In the same edict lie prohibited all

Convivial meetings on the ground that much evil

attended such assemblies.*

Perhaps no despotic order lias been issued, since

• Sen Tablet i. in Appendix I.
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the first establishment of a civil government, which

was so calculated to create a profound impression.

The Brahmans, however abstemious in their own
diet, had sacrificed animals, and poured out libations

to tho gods, from immemorial antiquity. The
Kshatriyaa were equally celebrated ns warriors and
hunters, and bad lived on meat and wine from their

earliest history. The edict was thus directed against

the daily worship of the Brahmans and tho daily

pursuits and daily meals of the Kaliutriyns
;
whilst it

was based upon broad principled of benevolence,

which neither priest nor soldier could bo expected

to understand. Thu Brahman would never regard

his sacrificial knife us an instrument of cruelty
\
nor

was the Kshatriya likely to desist from the sports of

the field, or to abstain from bis ancient flesh feasts,

because of the pain they might inflict on the antelope

or wild boar.

The promulgation of the firat edict against tho

slaughter of animals thus appears to have boon a
failure. The general population of tho Gangetio
valley might possibly have received it with indiller-

ence, for they had subsisted on grain and vegetables

for unrecorded ages; but still they hud always

sacrificed animals to tho gods, and especially to tho

female deities who wore supposed to revel in flesh

meat and strong liquors.”

The Raja, however, was not to l>e thwarted in

his benevolent intontions by the opposition or dis-

uffectiou of unlwlievora. lie repeated the edict in

another form, and promulgated it with all the pomp
and ceremony of an imperial demonstration. This

‘ So! ^UJ Turn U Sin Is Ibr JuM.JHB nf tUo Omijif uvl Jrasi riun.
»li if., Jrt^ii (7.
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time it was not associated with the decree against

convivialontoiiaiumonw, but placed foremost amongst

those precepts of duty which had received universal

recognition. Again, it was not issued as an ordinary

decree, but surrounded with ull the emblems of

power and authority that would excite universal

reverence, and ensure universal obedience. Magni-

ficent spectacles were exhibited at every important

station throughout the empire, such as the people

had not witnessed for centuries. There were

graud processions of elephants and chariots, accom-

panied by imposing displays of rich mid costly

articles, and winding up with fire-works and il-

luminations. Vast assemblages of people were thus

gathered together in orderly but overwhelming

multitudes, such as are still to bo witnessed at the

great Indian festivals. The drums were beaten

and proclamation was made by a special messen-

ger from the sovereign. “ Thus saith the Raja :
T

—
* Animals are not to bo sacrificed, living creatures

arc not to bo put to death, kinsfolk are to be kindly

regarded, Brahmans and Srdmans are to be respect-

ed and reverenced, fathers and mothers are to bo

dutifully served, and spiritual pastors are to be re-

ceived with filial veneration: By these righteous

observances the religion of the heaven-beloved Raja

will flourish throughout the world ; and under his

sons, and his grandsons, and his great-grandsons, it

will prosper throughout oil generations: It is the

ordinance of duty and should be as stable as a
mountain : Let every virtuous man obey it : Lot no

man think of opposing it: The law which di-

' Tbi HUM of 111! llsji. 01.1 Kit oppeUtiiou a! - hMUa.kctovti] " 01 “ tii-

lorid of III- it npoitid in cm; oucl

ciunxn
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chaiteb v. recta ceremonial rites must conform lo the ordinance

of duty.”* *

R ,l
j
a Priyadursi is perhaps the first sovereign on

record who authoritatively declared that the national

religion must conform to justice and humanity.

Gotama Buddha had already brought his monastic

teaching into conformity with moral duty by pro-

hibiting sons to enter upon monastic vows without

the consent of their parents. But ltaju Priyailarsi

aimed a mortal blow at the old Brahmanioal ritual

by asserting that the sacrifice of animals was con-

trary to humanity. In enforcing this decree ho did

not appeal to any religious sentiment, such as pre-

cludes the Brahman from eating beef, or the Mussul-

man from eating pork. lie did not refer to the dogma
of the metempsychosis, which taught that animals

worn mere embodiments of human souls. Ho did not

even prohibit animal food, hut only the slaughter of

the animal” But the force of tlio appeal to hu-

manity against the bloody ritual was irresistible. A
powerful antagonism was excited which lusted for

ages; but. in the end humanity triumphed over the

Brahman and the Ksliatriva. In the present day
animal sacrifices have utmost passed away from

* J»» AppadU. Talilit iv. Tbf pufcptrair "ill appear »Miwiliai Ini it it i.

•aly »>m)cicd willi l’tofcmtr 'ViUui'i trumlit -a uf TutilK iv. ; but it wiU be

liuti iu pn'»:t fvnloru.it> »it» tin rail miauing of tWi iuwription ai eiViliiUtl

in Praft*M* WiUm'l Wiimmu »« O- original ton of tbc oltet Sto Journal of
Ih. Royal A-.-itif Sourly, ML <11

.
|.i|» ISO. Sprokistr of tho lost wntrnio. lVu-

(<“ ' WlUon u;i Hint it ia Utind.d to riU. moral duty above oetmiuninl rite..

* Tkii point Lu alttuiiy been dittunsil. ioe hhU. |ii£t UJ.

It ia OViniaa ti nutim I'm cntriot bi-.»«-n tM pnutiral *oikiis of Wo Ilud-

dbiit commuiImNiI njiir.v efoBRktrr, asd timl ngiii.l gettiag drink. AitV .igh

idling la fnbidd.n, lb. Uuldbl.l mayMil aal mat. prtrbM tlo ntiimal bn bt.n

killtd by aiatbar, or baa dird » imWril oc accidtaUl death. bit We law ognlnal

getting ditr.l a ttftdol aa a prohibition agsinat >11 iulixiabag lb|aura >«d

‘"S'
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India; they have been superseded by the more cnAiwCB r.

innocent offerings of rice and milk, butter and cakes,

such as the ancient Rishis presented to the gods of

the elements.

111 In like manner the royal and im-

perial sacrifices of the Rajasiiya and Aawamodha

have disappeared from the land ; and although the

love of the chase is still as strong in the Kshatriya

as in days of yore, yet the national sentiment of the

Hindu is opposed to the idea of slaughter of any

living thing."

The edict for the establishment of medical dis-

pensaries or hospitals is of a still more remarkable SX
*"1 “*

character. It is the expression of an enlightened

morality, which is a lesson for all time. It is the

embodiment of that practical benevolence, which

cares for the body as well as for the soul. The

Raja saw with that true philanthropy which grows

out of the religion of the affections, that health is

as essential to happiness as spiritual culture
;
and

accordingly, whilst seeking to inculcate religion or

Dharma, he provided the means for removing dis-

ease and pain from the temple of the body. Here,

again, his loving-kinduess was not confined to the

human race, liut extended over the entire range of

animal being. Mr Prinsep alludes to it as the t’us-

tidious humanity of the Buddhist creed
;
but the alle-

viation of agony in animals, especially in those who

II In IVfitgil put! uid ludt nit »ai ucrifcol «o li« gotHcM Kill or Duig4.

'* Ilit onUgoniira of lb Brftknani to thonildcr prerept* «f Boilhira could

•nnol; l»*» Biuml ranch operaioa during t!» nlgu o! a toltrat wmrtga liU

R.io Prijidira The UMliut of the Viibnu Ptiilov which vui rorapicfti ii tb»

gc u( luahmnoirnl ro-i-ul, b MOMdlagly bitter fiiw tlm BuIdhUu aud Jaiu.

'» bol •lima! tin people fnirn thiir amice: ucribtM ind -rtddlim. (So

&Kik lit. tlisp. xtiii.) Hi* tnuinuu from nniranl «rri5na W tb# blocdlea

offoring. Ill Ii« ind nalt ii ful!} imliciUd In Ibt BtmljiM. Hiilwy, «ol.

U„ jort i». Ittroljanfc chip. II.
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cmnKE t. minister to man, is something more than fastidious

humanity. To bind a broken limb, to anoint a

wound, to bring u draught of water to a sick animal,

will often elicit more gratitude from the dumb crea-

ture, than from beings gifted with speech and reason.

The fact that the cure of disease formed a part of the

ancient religion of ltuddlia, has already been indi-

cated by Mogasthenes, who describes the physicians

as forming nil honourable class of the Srutnans, or

Buddhist mendicants.

It is impossible, however, to ascertain how far

the labours of these Siamons were systematized by

Raja Priyadarsi. The edict simply directed that a

constant supply of medicinal roots and fruit* should

be kept in store in overy part of bis empire; ono

das* for the treatment of human beings, and tho other

class for the treatment of animal*.
11 Thin benevolent

measure was also extended to all the provinces which

had been conqnored by Baja Priyadarsi ; as well as

to the Bactrian kingdom of Antiochus tho Greek,

with whom the Raja appears to havo been in alliance.

It was further enacted that wherever such a pro-

vision lmd not been made, the necessary roots and

fruits were to be planted. In the same edict tho

Raja commanded that wells should l»o dug and trees

planted on every high road throughout hi* empire,

for the accommodation of animals os well as for that

of man.u

“ &OJ infra fui Puh-Diu'i Meomt ci tbero i i«|iiwl» at ItiUli-piitm.

'* TiUot ii. in .\pptadU 1 The waKoitiif clumsier of Himld

iuCitatnoi mij tafwni from ilio !i*l that tbece •liitrd it Son! <!>**

to Vm but ©Hilary & Umjutul &yccitill/ *rt quit for l>»t tmrmrnt uf jnirjat*.

It bos \txn froqwuliy OffcnWtl by Kuiupn* tvuvclloft. ltd wot m ilu

llinyia llotplu) ; Ut lathing of it bos ban wbtfquoit to tW year

Tn t\-it year ;» cumuli*) of i largo pkoo U ground, cmlonii b j high

walk, and rtUliriM Into «iv«ul droit* c# wajik ix th« aioammcduiic* uf
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Tho edicts promulgated by Uaja Pi'iyadarsi, for cmirnn v.

eatublishing a system of moral instruction through-
JJJ",’"'™,?

out Ilia empire, are somewhat obscure.'* Tn one lie

complains that the chief ministers of morality had

been “ tolerant of iniquity
;

” and it may be assumed

that by the term “ iniquity” lie alluded to the flesh

sacrifices of the Brahmans, and the flesh feasts and

bariqoetings of the Kshatriyns. Accordingly ho

announces that lie has appointed other ministers to

minglo freely with all classes, with Kshatriyas an<l

Brahmans, ns well as with mendicants ami poor

people,M for the purpose of presiding over morals,

anil rewarding the good and punishing the wicked.'"

animnh. It. aitkam limy v-n .tlnufol witli l\* "unto*! tuir, nnd bera

tuuA trial ii winud by uuny bunmii Using*, uumrly. 4 poio^tsi istltin Ia lie

infilffciti.i of ulii ugti tV -.;n 1 * mutual liro\;< o hnh, «r othimir# dittoed,

krt oirucr lit u* 'lit h to ilia hoipitid. vberr it nm reefing wiibwt regard to tin

<n*ln nr mtion «f its HMtef. 1 s> 1772 tin* huipital uiuuiuid hma,
oxen, ihrc^ g«ut*, iioiiki^t, pwUtry, pigwl^ and a rtrioty of bird*

;
* 1*> mi

ag.il button, wlitcfc wji i rK'Ati to have U*n lUetr aevcwy-dio ytxr\ The mo*
I’tUssmlincry waul wi* tvxt for r*U. mlrv, Alii other tiotloui

Trnni*, for whom auliatfe ftiuj wi* jwidwl (IluuillW* Fj*I Inda CuecUxr,
«.v. Sumt).

Ii would be ilitBcuh for the Earopian to ct^ntord tUa imlarotitut which

trc^iM Inid sen to ojutribute twwW lUe vippfrt of tuch *u r\tno«dirax7 lu*li-

Uiitun whiltft w may human being* were unpiuTidid for. Dal tUs cogno of tbj

ttetrapsyebtais umWbt/dly tiurcUw » d<vp i*l!uiin* whm the Utlnf lixontu *

coavi:ti.ii
;
and the d:ctiiitc r.crtM induce lmge ntmUin to puriha*) fulurc hap-

by rudi nn utfoitttmft of {Utility.

u Set TiUoU v. and ii. in Appendix f.

u TU« tom rmudicunt* or ** Iftikihus,'* do<* not upf»«»r lo Ui npjMtd U
Ortfiiw-y U*r^iT\ but to llic reiigioiii uoiiiiaint*, tacb ns lUe Sriroum. In the

lo^cud id the life of <J6tnnu iSo-Uhi. tic jjrcit tocher U eften rcprucauil a
addre***- bii priest* by tbt Biople tern cd •* Bhikihw ” ox mcidicw.t*.

w In tUe ortjimd ©iSet, which uill be tnrti in the Appcoiix (Tiblrt r.)
t

will be found wio: tlluMoiu, wUi:h tuggm the Kkn that P.»ji

I'hyadfcia um out U tm^khoninx cnutiiiw*. 1c u dtBcuIi :>

W«»Ufy pwtVly Uh mnw of cimnlriw, lnt tbw mitmariM *:«m t*> b*«r

dirorbMl to pix>2«ol in n w«*twdy ilirtetion into Gurru ; ml »lso tov*T«Vs

the norti.we«t tir<4igb C'tJinitffc nnd Cibil, M tofhcouur cxiwnd f;ntr>«r?* «f

tty brother ind *i»Ui, and «rhi wv«r lb?rc miv otb:r of roy kiadud.'' Br this

but Li ^ »»iirl aiaimt to nlln&i to :1m dimUihmi of the UuxL ptluua U
Bjr.rii. See Apptatlit II. Buddiiist Chronicle*.
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chapter v In the second edict he seems to imply that ho had

invested these ministers or missionaries with in-

quisitorial and magisterial powers, similar to those

which wero exercised by the political inspectors

described by Megasthcues.

These edicts appear to indicate that ‘a spirit of

antagonism was already at work against the Raja

and his religion. lie had, in fact, shared the fate of

all reformers, who seek to impart religious instruc-

tion to the masses without the aid of the established

priesthood. lie had endeavoured to conciliate Brdh-

man? and Srdmnns by enjoining the duty of paying

them respect and supporting them with alms; but

he had offended the Brdhuians by his edicts against

animal sacrifices, and he had not as yet recom-

mended himself to the Srdmans by recognizing the

law of the wheel. Above nil ho had ignored the

authority of both Brahmans and Srfimnns as teachers

of religion, and hud, moreover, indicated that they

too were wanting in a knowledge of Dharma. It

is easy to conceive that by adopting such an at-

titude he would excite the wrath of every priest

and monk throughout the land, lie would pro-

bably learn from his inspectors that loud murmurs
were to be heard in nil directions respecting the

oppressive character of the now ordinances; and

in the first instance he would be doubtless angry

at such groundless complaints, mid more deter-

mined than ever to enforce obedience to his com-
mands

.

17 Under such circumstances he is said to

” It U avUflM tiua It. .jiiil of the *JifW iliu the rtkf oppMilion to Ilia

otiliniioM of Rnj& 1’iiyfrdiisi trow from thokc who doiroA U» lUtfkhT nnimili

/or Mcridot or ThU U fcftpKiully «v*W **wi» iu (bo cunfwod rodcrin* of

Tablet » iia in :he Appirniii 1.
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have declared that lie had not required his sub- chaitbu v

jeeta tc* perform anything that he did not. perform

himself
;
and that consequently there would be no

real difficulty in obeying his edicts .
19 At the same

timo he uunounccd his resolution to enforce obedi-

ence. For this purpose lie bad appointed officers

to punish oil those who departed from his or-

dinances. The tribunal thus set up partook of

the nature of an Inquisition
;
hut it was evidently

intended for the punishment of evil conduct only,

and not for the purpose of checking falso doctrine or

heresy of any kind .

19

The remaining. edicts are more conciliatory in

their tone and character. The Raja seems to have

foiled, ns might have boon expected, iu the task of

compelling his subjects to become virtuous by im-

perial authority
;
and liko some modern philan-

thropists, bo appears to have been somewhat discon-

certed by the result. Accordingly lie attempted to

set himself right with his subjects by appealing to

the piety of bis own life ns compared with that of

the Rnjos who reigned before him. Ilo says :— “ In

ancient times my predecessors on the tluoue took

their pleasure in travelling, in society, in hunting

and other similar amusements ;
hut mv delight has

been in almsgiving and visits to the brahmans and

Shunans, and in rewarding the learned mid the aged;

in overseeing the country and the people
;
iupromul-

'* Tlii" peat Li rather data'll. It * to mud in the original mdt ring ol

Edlrl >1 by Mi lMn»|i
.
bat it due* no pUeo in tilt wind tnubljia bj I'o-

latuj Wilwn.
“ It will la .:.a hmaftir thal Iho l«o Chinn* pflpiiM, Fih.lllin -ml

Illuuia-Tbuif, tiiufy lo th« fict tint nrgltet at dot*- to pBviih »«! nlli;it<u

tnutan «u puchai in the filth nm! uaanlV detains by tnuuluum iad uilt.

IS
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gating moral laws and enforcing moral conduct.” !a

Other edicts are of a similar character, but seem to

offer considerable difficulties in the way of intelli-

gible translation.” It is evident, however, that the

sovereign, whilst endeavouring to spread his own
religion, was willing to tolerate the religion of

others, mid to prnise all benevolent and virtuous

acts even when practised by lioretics. He honoured

all forms of faith, and presented gifts to all holy

men, whether monastic celibates or priestly house-

holders; but lie considered that there was no gift

like that of virtue or Dltarma. lie especially gloried

in the fact that his edicts effected conversions wher-

ever they were set up. “ It is a conquest,” lie says,

“ that ensures joy, and becomes a joy : The victory

of Dhnrma is the only true happiness,.and cannot bo

overcome.” a

Such was the good and kindly teaching of Raja

Priyadursi. This virtuous sovereign had gloried in

the idea that his religion of Dliarma would prosper

throughout all generations, and endure us long as

the mountains; and, practically, his aspirations have

been realized. The religion of the heart has been

struggling through unrecorded ages beneath the

dead weight of an ecclesiastical system which ig-

nores the affections, and the corrupt influence of a

sacred literature which overrides morality. But
such is the vitality of the doctrine of loving-kind-

ness, that it still reigns supreme amidst tho wreck
of ancient creeds and expiring mythologies. The
edicts have long since fadod out of tlm national

memory, but they were engraven not only on rock

” S» AppnUHx. Tabl't viiL

11 S«* Appitiili, TiMfU ril, xii.. xiii.. and i>. B TU.kt "II.
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and pillar, but on the hearts of the masses. In nmi-rca

India the further development of Dharma bus been

repressed by Brahmanical obsorvuuces, und the

people are still distributed by caste distinctions into

isolated groups; but within the little circle of

family, village, caste, or neighbourhood, tho religion

flourishes to an extent which is without a parallel

elsewhere. To this day the Hindus are beyond all

other people in the world in dutiful service to father

and mother, in kindness and kindly help towards

kinsfolk and acquaintance, in filial veneration to-

wards spiritual pastors, in respectful service towards

Brahmans and holy men, in frugality and temper-

ance, in abstinence from evil-speaking and slander-

ing, and in a tender regard for the whole animal

creation. In Buddhist countries
21 the duty of obedi-

ence to parents is less observed, and the virtue of

bonovoloiicc loses its vitality from being regarded as

a religious merit to be rewarded hereafter
;

but the

duties of kiudness and hospitality are more manifest,

because they are not blunted by Brahmanical ra-

pacity, or narrowed down by caste laws, and con-

sequently have developed into a universal rule.

Indeed Dharma has become almost identical with

Buddhism. The traveller, whether a Burman or n

foreigner, is always sure of a hospitable reception

in a Buddhist monastery. Again, a system of

instruction, such as was perhaps originally in-

augurated by ltaja Priyadorn, is still in force in

every vili&ra throughout Burma; and whether in

British or native territory, it is difficult to find a

Buriuan lad of the poorest parents who cannot read

“ n.t iuiIiui'i pusuul ujciiiaK of Duddliirt ccuucrin U cmiMd to Buiiml.
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and write. Moreover the spirit of religious tolera-

tion which was expressed by Baja Priyadarsi, seems

always to have prevailed both in India and Burma.

Violation of caste rules within the [tale of Brahman-

ism, and schism or heresy within the pule of Bud-

dhism, may have been suppressed by excommunica-

tion or capital punishment in times gone by; but

Jews and Christiana, Mussulmans nnd Parsers, lmvo

always enjoyed the liberty of performing worship

after their own fashion, without any interference

whatever from the civil or ecclesiastical powers, pro-

vided always that no offence was given to the re-

ligion of the state.

llh
This modern association of Dliarma with Bud-

dhism was not the result of monastic teaching, for

theoretically the two systems arc still us widely

separated as they wero in the days of Rttja Piiya-'

darsi. Dliarma, or religion, cultivated the duties of

the nffoctions
;

Vinayu, or monastic discipline,

crushed out the affections themselves. Dliarma

taught that the fulfilment of duty to fellow-men and

fellow-creatures in every scale of being was the only

truo road to happiness. Vimiya taught that happi-

ness itself is a delusion, and that tho main object of

the truly wise ought to be to abstract themselves

from all duty and all affection, until the soul was
fined from ovary mortal tie and practically ceased

to be. But. in tho same way that Brahmanism has

been compelled to accept the worship of the gods as

practised by tho conquerors and tho conquered, so

Buddhism has been compelled to accept tho religion

of Priyadarsi us taught in the edicts. From a very

early date, probably during the period which inter-

vened between the promulgation of the edicts and the
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Compilation of the chronicles, Buddhist monasticism

must have been fust losing its ancient energy. The

medical SrAmans and the missionary SrAmans, who

are both so clearly described by Megasthenes, were

virtually passing away from the Buddhist world
;
and

tho system of primary education, which is imported

in the monasteries to boys, is j>crhapa the last relic

that remains of the vast philanthropic reforms which

filled the imagination of tho licaven-bcloved Raja.

In a word, from an early period the Buddhist monks

must, have degenerated. They led lives of celibacy in

order that they might lead lives of religious idleness,

maintained by the voluntary contributions of the

laity, and surrounded by tho halo of false glory

with which superstition loves to invest such saintly

cbaractem.' 1 Their vaunted learning hnsbecn little

more than metaphysical speculation, in which ignor-

ance of the universe and its inhabitants has been

concealed under an affectation of profound knowledge

that is drawn from the imagination alone. Nowhcro

is the real truth so plainly depicted as in the so-

called Buddhist chronicles. There the dim memo-

ries of tho past are reproduced in the garb of fable

;

and the want of historical data is supplied bv pucrilo

inventions.®

The reign of Raja Priyadami is a valuable

“ Tim usptujiic.il ehinwtec cl mnntoUa Bod&iin is opcially i4scrr.ini in

Bono, far tW :i (an tu only cimpnrd wilk tWnilj libntiN 11.I .ilfaknjii.*

lire* nf lUaura GllLolic print- mretotnirlc* obiib ore stove all praise.

»' Tt« BoMbiil efaroiiictos pivim to fumiilt bnUriml iMtllraf Ilia tvigni of

iticccuirr liip- »f Msg-.nlIn Item (hi) tlialb of G6tims Bndlbs in Ml. .HI to

the mil ol (lx nigi ol .V"iI:b ix ».c. IBS. Titov *U) j!v. an owo*«t id (btra

sjnoiv or c»iiiv«aiiiim, nbbjh not hold i*. dillcr-nl inUrvnll dtiriii; lb* isw>

juflid, far (hr purpose of ubtblMifnc (bo Balikif. canoi of icriptun'. mid

miiatvimK Ibo tu^i cf monirtic dieapliaa. A- titty Itiitdio nuL ItUurirnl

ciiuiiini. and are devoid of graml utUrtil, I: bio lxin d(cm*l (-Iriuble to tU"

ru» Ut«n li ibe Appraiij st (be end of (lit [iresuit luluate.

ciiwirn v.
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landmark in tho annals of ancient India. Iio is

generally identified with the Asoka of the chronicles;
AK*fc

- and for tlio future may be termed Asoka.“ The

ago which preceded his reign is the twilight of Hindu

history. Villages were established further and fur-

ther in the deep forest, and grouped into kingdoms

by conquering Rajas. Vcdic Risliia and Kshotriva

warriors, Brahman priests and Buddhist mouks,

appear res|>cctivcly tqxin the stage, and begin to

assume substantive forms. It is even possible to

realize the growth of civil government. The bead-

men of villages holding their noisy little councils of

grey-beards under tho shade of widely-spreading

trees; the Rajas sitting in stato upon their thrones;

the royul umbrella elevated abovo their heads, and

tho ehamaras of hair waving to and fro; whilst

chieftains and ministers aro sitting around in tho

council hall. Here and there, mingling with every

throng, may be seen the half-naked Br&lnnnns with

their sacred thread, and the decent Snnnans in the

yellow robes of the monastery. But one age is

jumbled up with another, for there is no chronology.

Tho imagination wanders at. will over tho shifting

sands of a remote past, but cannot fix a single reign

or oven a single century. Delhi may be coeval

with Damascus; the Roja3 of AyodhyA with the

priest-kings of Salem. Evon the stand-point furn-

ished by the life of Gotama Buddha is altogether

Tlic utatiBoUion of Pnjn I'nvitlmi of Iti- «*:* ottii Ihjn Ai&a of Uio

Bxddhift earticle i was tu** psuitnl c»nl by Mr Tumour, «rlio rcstoi it iipua a

piMige ia t4io Dtjntrantc^ Tbc U:c l'rofft«nr H. U. Wilwa ot^eettd to thti

hi*auf>:idon (»cc Journal of die Aiutic Siricly, vol. xiL pc^e 243). Tin- Mm-
hofttiror, it fmthar provoi by the g«ncnl mstnidftfe* lutvrcn tl^

a&A* o! PriyaAinl and t^k-giads of AmU t<a*t&>l In tho HuMliiat chnintb*.
S<* Apyonia IL to tin profit
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insecure. It lias been fixed in the sixth century chaw s a

before the Christian era
;
but it might, with nearly

equal probability, be thrust back another hundred

or even thousand years. Tho so-called chronicles

of tho kings of Mogudha, between Gdtanin and

Alexander the Great, Vimbasara and Asoka, are

little better than jumbles of myths and names.” The
invasion of the Punjab by Alexander in B. c. 327,

—

tho charge of the Macedonian cavalry against the

elephants of Porus on tho banks of the .Dictum,—

•

is the first event which brings India into historical

relations with the outer world. It was followed,

perhaps immediately, but certainly within less than

a hundred years, by tho reign of Amka; the great

sovereign of Mogadha, who has, as it were, led his

handwriting upon rock and pillar from Cuttack to

Guzerat and Cabul, mid whose memory is still linger-

ing in Sanskrit and Pali story.”

The early life of Asoka Li almost lost in a cloud

of legend
;
hut here and there glimpses arc obtained

which prove that he was a prince, who had passed

through extraordinary adventures and large experi-

ences. Whilst still a very young man ho was at

variance with his father, mid seems to have gone

into exile liko another Rama.” He is said to have

• $i« AppradU II, Deddhiot Clitnnid**.

» Compire Vidua Turiiiu, But* IV, thnp. xxir, with M»*na»n», clop,

r.
,
fco.

•' Tho fort of die Milt if Kill# nntauin. In the Baddhiil (kranlcU he ii

uld to tots b«n oppoioui goiorMc of Bjoia, is tho foothm. pvt ol K>jp».

lino, not Ini fnai tho riror N-rlmli. tho appantmrot t» «o remote *

protiatf Kuo bn® c|nivalcnl to nil*, ptokablj «u a piiu» invention

o! the nonlifli chrokln to cun tlit diegrooe ol nrlk.»nd tortprwmt Awnu
the :<. of the Raj. -ho je»N-4«l Idm co tho thtvine. Tbi Chorea trardfcr,

IlioMli-Tbain?, nlitu tint A*c4n otloliliihnl * L'jiii a pine of pnii-lnnret,

*hkh ww <nll*d Doll, bocailM oriainOi wire ntQoiUd 10 ' ll0 **“ ™
thii life to which tie wicked mo .ubj.itod, Tho otofj pro.™ noibiig, in.1 U
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ciw*rr.fc v. been appointed to the government of the distant

province of Ujain, and subsequently to have sup-

pressed a revolt in Tasila in tlio Punjab. During

liis wanderings lie fell in love with a beautiful

princess, named Devi, by whom he became the

father of a son and a daughter, who were famous in

later Buddhist tradition as tho missionaries who
first planted Buddhism in the island of Ceylon ”

jkmRSJfioi The main incidents of Asnka's early career thus

present a strange similarity -to those recorded of

Bandrokottoa by Greek writers. Sandrokottoe

was also an exiled prince from Patali-putra
;
and

he ultimately drove tho Greeks from Taxilo.

Again, Asoka usurped a throne and founded an

empire
;

so did Sandrokottoe. Asoka originally

professed the Brahmanical religion, and then em-

braced the more practical religion of the edicts.

Sandrokottos sacrificed to the gods in Brahman-

ical fashion
;

but he also held a great assembly

every year, in which every discovery was dis-

cussed which was likely to prove beneficial to tho

earth, to mankind, or to animals generally. There

is no necessity, perhaps, for laying an undue stress

upon this resemblance
;

but still it would bo n
startling coincidence if the great sovereign, whoso
religion of duty without deity lias been engraven

for more than twenty centuries on the rocks and
pillars of India, should prove to be the same prince

who met Alexander at Taxila, who offended tho

pentably * nonkiili I'j-nd. Such nf Bolihiit un i any lx ailfyinr ti

fUlin HiKlh.n, tel are irwtv.wi to tVi hutorira. Fat-Hum relate* a uiui«bal

•imilar atecy. Pxe «h»p. i»ii, Boilr'i Tmnililion.
* TA* bnShtr «! iliU-r ara rapNtivdy nunnl Mibeidn and Smglininitrfc.

Tt* loiv (>f (hair minim. iiiimsM *iti llio uiol luio of plow (ilia, uuy W
Unul is liu Mahuruwi, ctup v.
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Macedonian conqueror by his insolence and as- chaito *.

sumption, who expelled the Greeks from the Punjab

during the wars of Alexander's successors, and

ultimately married the daughter of Seleukos Ni-

kator.

The accession of Asoka to the throne was signal- •

ized by a terrible . tragedy, which is only briefly

indicated in Buddhist tradition. The old Raja,

his alleged father, was mortally sick in the royal

palace at Patnli-putra. The dying sovereign sent

for his eldest son Susima, who commanded in the

Punjab, to succeed him on the throne. Asoka,

however, appeared in the stead of his elder brother;

and the Raja was so exasperated that he burst a

blood-vessel and perished on the spot. Asoka is

said to have had a hundred brothers, and to have

slain thorn all save one. The statement is probably

a myth, but it sufficiently indicates the perpetration

of one of those wholesale massacres which are of

froquont occurrence in dynastic revolutions in

Asiutic kingdoms. Susfma was certainly slain, and

his death was followed by an incident, which

imparts a darker colouring to the tragedy. The
lowest class of people in all Hindustan are the

ChandtUas. Their touch, their breath, their very

presence, is pollution. They are scavengers and

executioners, and they live like lepers in separate

villages. When prince Sualina was murdered, his

widow was about to become a mother; but she

succeeded in effecting her escape from tho palace,

and found a refuge in a village of tho Chandalas,

where she gave birth to n son, and dwelt for seven

years. Tho princess and her misfortunes have

passed into oblivion, but tho untold agony of her
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cHApmn v residence amongst the Chandalns is a lasting blot

upon the character of Asoka. Strangely enough,

hor son is said to haVO become a monk, and to have

converted Asoka to the Buddhist faith. This

Startling story is not altogether impossible. The

ill-fated prince, the grandson of a Raja, brought up

amongst Cliandiilas, had no other career open to

him hut that of a religious mendicant ; ami ho was

doubtless glad to forget hi# sorrows in the seclusion

of n monastery. That lie should have ultimately

effected the conversion of his usurping uncle is a

pious legend, upon which it is impossible to pro-

nounco an opinion.11

An unknown interval of some years elapses

between the accession and the conversion of Asoka.

During the early portion of this interval, whilst the

widowed princess and her infant son were still

dwelling amongst the Chnndulas, Asoka was pur-

suing a career of conquest resembling that of San-

drokottos. The extent of his empire is indicated by

his edicts. It took in the whole of Hindustan,

the Punjab, and Afghanistan, from the Bay of

Bengal to the Indian Ocean, ami from the river

Xcrbudda to the mountains of Cashmere. 1 1 is

frontier on the north-west was formed by the

western Himalayas, known as the Hindi! Kiish,

which rendered his empire conterminous with that

of the Greek sovereigns of Buctriu. Here, in the

neighbourhood of (ho Hindu Kiish and the Oxus,

were doubtlcs# to be found the outer cities and

fastnesses of his so-called brother and sister of tho

dynasty of the Sclcukidffi.31

11 Mfht* into. clinp. t., <1
n Appendix I., Erficfit ot A toil. Tablet «*.
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The secular character of Asoka may be Inferred

from that of Sandrokottos; for even if they are to

be regarded as two distinct individuals, it is certain

that they are men of the same stamp, the same

culture, and the same surroundings. Sandrokottos

was in such constant fear of treachery that he never

slept in the day lime, and frequently changed liis

bod-chamber at night
;
and the same may be inferred

of Asoka, who had ascended the throne by the

murder of all his brethren, and must have been

threatened by enemies of every kind. Sandrokottos

was devoted to the pleasures of the harem, and tiro

same may bo inferred of Asoka
;

for whilst there is

on allusion in the Buddhist chronicle to tho sixteen

thousand women of his palace, and to his fondness

for a hand-maid in his old age,3' there is throughout

tho edicts a significant absence of all reference to

those sensual indulgences which were the character-

istics of the age.“ Sandrokottos went out occasion-

ally to hunt with his women
;
and Asoka may liavo

done the same, for iu Iris edicts lie refers to tho

pleasures of hunting, travelling, and marriage.

Again, both sovereigns resided in the vast city

of Patali-putra, with its wooden walls manned with

archers, and its open moat which served both as a

means of defence and a common sewer, und must

have occasioned much pestilence and fever, espe-

cially under the alternate conditions of an Indian

sun and Indian rains.

It is however tho religious phase in the character

“ Mshiifiuo, piji* ST, 122.

»* 1** V«« nmUlj of lUo ifi a proved bp tie to eourtroom in lb*

lift of Outaiu* IludJlj and the Sinitait dnrno. It is olio rc&ttUd is the

eralpton* V. Sontbi »ol Amrmtl. See Uu Kiltubla |>hoIn{nplM in Mr Feegui-

eon’t Tr-o ud Snpnt W«.b

CnAPIBtt r.

bculir<\iu*y
Uruf i

f**r of Ut**r
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CTTAPTBH T. of Asoka which is inverted with the deepest inlorert.

Indeed, the process must always bo worthy of study

which could transform a usurper and murderer into

a philanthropist imbued with the proselytising spirit

of Buddhism. In the early years of his reign lie

was in the constant practice of almsgiving and

sacrifice. According to the Buddhist chronicle he

fed sixty thousand Brahmans daily.** According to

the edicts he daily sacrificed hundreds of thousands

of animals for “ virtuous purposes.” ” These state-

ments are probably exaggerations, but they are pre-

cisely similar to the stories which are still told of

wealthy Hindu sinners .*7 Almsgiving and sacrifice

have been regarded as expiations for sin from the

earliest ago of Bralunanical teaching
;
and when the

excitement of revolution and conquest had begun to

subside, it was only natural tbut Asoka should

endeavour to expiate bis sins after the old conven-

tional fashion.

Sm-uluai. It was at this period of his career that the spirit-

ua j naturc 0f Asoka underwent an entire change.

The man of violence and slaughter shuddered at the

sight of blood and suffering. The usurper and

murderer doubted tho justice which demanded that

innocent animals should be slain for tho expiation of

his own crimes. Nor was this revulsion of feeling

confined to Asoka; it was the growing public

opinion of the ago. Tho revolt of humanity against

sacrifices found a still more indignant expression

in tho language of the Hebrew prophets than in the

" 8« Appniti II.

* Appt&fa I, Edict* of A-»U T.Ufl i.

r. 'Ifc« I, aperiJlj it* i» it Boigil,«hrj* gold irol ki-U ur Hill ucriflini

by iIiui.ii>!> M ll* guilm Kill Of I»n'S*-
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edicts of the Hindu Kuj»i :—“ I havo desired mercy chute n v.

nnd not sacrifice; the knowledge of God more than ZO&yftS;.

burnt-offerings.” u The conversion of Asokn, how-

ever, was not effected in a moment. The oscillation

of sentiment finds full expression in the confused

language of the first edict. Hut when ho had fairly

accepted the idea ho was agitated by no further

hesitation. Honccforth ho was bent on expiating

his sins by his own merits; by the fulfilment of duty

rather than by austerities or sacrifices; by the accu-

mulation of good works rather than by the slaughter

of gnats and lambs.

The energy which had enabled Asoka to usurp a

throne and conquer an empiro was nowexpendod in l ,a,“*

promulgating the religion of duty. In fact, his zeal

seems in some respects to have outrun his discretion.

He devoted himself heart and soul to the ptirform-

auce of merits, and to coin]*clling others to perform

merits. He not only abolished the slaughter of

animals, but ho providod for the medical treatment

of those which were wounded or diseased. Ho set

asido tho established teachers, who hud been tolerant

of iniquity, and appointed teachers of las own with

magisterial powers to enforce the fulfilment of duty.

The great yearly assembly of Sandrokotlos finds no

direct expression in the edicts, but it is in perfect

accordance with all the measures which were estab-

lished by the edicts. It is not an outgrowth of

Braliinauical ritualism, nor of the Buddhist law of

tho wheel, but of Dharma, nnd Dharma alone.

But the religion of Asoka, with all its practical Atm«aar<kiif

morulitv, was wanting in that spiritual life which is

" Hum rl 6. Oralput nlio Uieih vi. «, V; Iuntil i. 10— li.
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cmwTB v. associated with a consciousness of deity. Virtue

was practised, liol merely because it was right, but

for the ?ako of reward; vice was eschewed, not merely

because it was wrong, but from fear of punishment.

To this day there is much spontaneous goodness

amongst Buddhists
;

but still there is much that

springs from a recognition of the law of merits and

demerits, rather than from a pure love for our fellow-

creatures. In a word, the conception of deity is

wanting
;
and without deity there can be no heroism

and no devotion. The idea of God loving man, and

that of man loving God, are essential to the religion

of humanity.

nrnhM^mia
The remaining history of Asoka is utterly lost,

beyond the bare fact that in drifting further and

further from Brahmanism, he at last avowed him-

self a convert to Buddhism, and embraced the

three gems—Buddha, the Law, and the Assembly.

The circumstances which attended this final pro-

fession of faith arc unknown. Nothing has been

preserved beyond a single inscription, addressed

apparently to the Buddhist assembly of monks at

Magadha, in which he declares that ho accepts all the

precepts of Buddha, and requir es them to be regarded

ns law.® It will bo seen, however, that ha docs not

recognize the law of the wheel, or in any way express

his approbation of monastic vows. Asoka, however,

is celebrated in all Buddhist countries as tiro liberal

builder of numerous vihdras for the accommodation

of Sr&mans, and especially for the construction of

very many stupas, or memorial towers of Gdtama
Buddha .*0 According to the Buddhist chronicle ho

»* Swllio Mito imerlpItM U ArmAi I., Edli*• of AmIi.
u ll ii sol iirptwiblf Ihkt AiuU iu tho flnt kiig isretei mrmoiiJ
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died in tlio your b.c. 2S8, at the age of eighty-two. ciui-tert.

The death of Asoka was followed by n blank of

seven centuries. From b.c. 300 to a.d. 400 the

valley of the Ganges was teeming with population
j

but they seem to have lived on from generation to

generation, untouched and unchanged by the in-

fluences at work in the outer world. Dynastic

revolutions may have agitated courts, but they had

no effect upon the masses. The development of

Buddhism may have imparted a new religious

colouring to the people, but otherwise the national

life was unchanged.

The historical notices of Indio during this long

interval may ho briefly expressed. In the second «£

century before the Christiau era the .Greek sove-

reigns of Bacb'iabad been pushed further and further

south by the Tochari Scythians, and had finally

disappeared from tho scene. Shortly before the

commencement of the Christian era, Kanishka, the

famous Buddhist king of the Yuchi, or Tochari

Scythians, established an empire over Afghanistan,

the Punjab, Rajpootana, and the upper valleys of tho

Jumna and Ganges, and then disappeared like the

Greeks. The annals of India during this period

have shrivelled into names. Ghosts of ancient

Hindi! sovereigns may be summoned upon the stage

of history
;
but they appear as bloodless spectres of

the past. Vikramaditya defeated the Tochari

Scythians, and left his era of D.c. 36, which is still

maintained throughout Hindustan. Saliv&hdna ap-

Uw TKiplion of wirrol nIk*. Anion >O.U» A>tlili.l1r ll.it th. Hinton

allov^i no moiia«nt» to Vs mr#d in lidtxvr nf pmani ’Imlir., chip,

x.}. 1 c bis I'.rctJj Vxo indicated tiuc tho stupu said to bate baai ccctfctl by

Odiums iluiila mjlLtad. Sot *»lt, li 0.
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pears as the champion of the BrAhmaus against the

Buddhists, and inis left his era of A.D. 77, which is

still maintained throughout the Dekkan." The Sill

kings reigned at Guzerat, and tho Gupta kings

reigned at Magadlui. Future discoveries may
breathe a new life into these dry bones of history

;

but. until then the dynasties of Indian kings are of

little more moment to the historian of humanity than

tho half-forgotten lists of old Egyptian Pharaohs. 11

Greek culture left no impression on tho life of the

Hindds
;

it is to be traced only in the mins of the

past. Scythian culture is discernible amongst the

Rajpoots ; hut the fact leads to no certain historical

inferences. Merchants came from the cost and west,

and carried away traditions of Brahman priests and

Buddhist monks; “ hut India continued to live in a

world of her own, aud cured nothing for the ideas or

the (eople that cumc from beyond the seas.4 '

“ iif-iil van tftwfm Aryitu and Sojtiiium an ptuluMy liiMmieaL

Tin ttriighi, lim-.it, III! -li.u (•II •imb.iliml Uln :ui uitiioliiilu bttWuli the

ilrMumna nod IlnlJiii.K "birii r.pputiclj Ulc';- lo i nmili l*UT pined.
*! Aitlivcit.jw. u* Ih. I'iui-iK of biliary, am! l“r< an. lull) whu will

ottupy a lulint; c'.nc in Ibt liitury of liUttrioiI mranli, ultliweh Ilnur lii-ure

II «ol u. r.l aiiiUbio to llio biiloii.il. Mr 1 limin'" t.ity in lliu ilyiaxy o»

* be Sib lin;i o( Suriolu.i a a au»i:l cl Inluimii nasnii. ami rutvful (litii-si.

See IKina I if tbe liouil -Uu-tic Society, tut. ul., p. U
"AUiut «.B. ?CO Mint in o! A itmum m Jtwiil*- ItlU Htilinii.it. iinlSiimil*.

" Hu UiilmiiTi.. L. toy*, -hi. vii!ili|i|Mn "I U.tuU.. «d I’m. .
vhiUi tlio

Sihmim aud i.iuinii [I. 0.
lluilillilKmxiU jid.imojimibiportoiu pyramid*,

wi«b tkm btUv to COliUlB tire burnt of Ihim gni” 'Hit d.«riplf.ti it ..IS-

tu.itlvioiun.il'. Ili r.tli— mill I'm who irkutitnl with Virlru U*i &to» i
amltho

toms «onbi|ipcd in pyiumltli nit lie toliia ptmuvttl in kouonitd roctooiuU of

GMann Cadcl-. and hit nine funitiui ditcIpUt. I'tnphjT), ulo ikuiUlted alumt

A.D. 10 U, lunUua nme tktatli. " 71m BtMtaitm,” hi «i>*. " (mu i luiuilj to

t"t<* ;
lilt Srin.'iu nr, a milter- *f iU cljwtt. Tbo SriMniit. tliiit tin..- bred*

ami irtti timut
;
and aburt&o ibrii firenin ami prepaty to U>e ii o:-Uc„’t« mrtiiiie

tbe uty trilli Him ajuiid Urotr turn in holy omoiuiian, and norivt diily

dulti til rite luu lie LIiijj.** Till. iiDMiut pinitcly uirrct with dint •! tbe

triToliti*, *bi:li ii abont te be btoeslil mttWt TOvhv.
** TU- toUiny of Syrian CbriUtant ii Mibbai miglit ttta to kra an i vmp-

tioD U tbii KUonntL Hut tin Syrian Cluuiimo, like the 1’aiaxi of Ucertay,

l*»v* always Mixed ni id itolnlod OMumitiity.
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At the commencement of the fifth ccnlurv of the chawib v.

Christian era, whilst Aloric anil his Goths were

threatoning imperial Homo, five Buddhist monks 411

from China made their appearance in the Punjab.

The event is in every way remarkable. The
yellow- com plexioned Chinese, with their broad

heads, high cheek-bones, and small eyes, were

probably not unfamiliar to the Hindus; and traders

and seamen from the land of Han seem to have

visited India from time immemorial. But the

Chinese strangers in tho Punjab appeared in a very

different capacity. They were humble and sober-

minded monks, warmly interested in Buddha and

the low, and anxious for Buddhist scriptures and

images, which they wished to copy and carry away

to their own land.

The extension of Buddhism to China is an

interesting event in religious history The mis-
11:11,1

sionoricH of Asuku had been the pioneers of Bud-

dhism in an age when .ludma was still governed by

its own bigli-prie.it and Sanhedrim, and was busily

engaged in rebuilding tho temple and restoring

tho law. Tho zealous Sraumas of Magadha lmd

made their way from tho Gaugetic valley to tho

Punjab; thunec through tho Khybor Pass into

Cabul
;
and finally carried the law of Buddha over

the western Himalayas into the remote kingdoms

of Turk istan and Mongolia. The story of these

missionary operations is lost to the world. “ Little

is known beyond the significant fact that during

the unrecorded centuries which followed the death

of Asokn, tho pure morality and monastic teaching

II.. BaddldcC CtoaicUi

I*
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chaptebv. ofGotanta found tlioir way into the licart of dlina,

and laid a firm hold upon the active imaginations

of Tartars and Chinese. Tho western world had

been the theatre of the grandest events in tho

annals of man. Rome had completed the conquest

of Italy, and grown into a colossal empire, which

has loft a heritage of history for nil time. Chris-

tianity had boon planted in Judaea and Galilee, and

embraced by the Roman empire; and was already

beginning to regenerate humanity. Meantime tho

religion of Buddha had spread from the Ganges to

the Oxus and Joxnrtcs; and was still extending

further and further beyond tho northern slopes of

the Himalayas towards the mountains of Altai,

a&tai. But the Buddhism of China was for centuries

isolated from that of India. Tho intunnodiate

region was one of the most difficult on the face of

tho earth. The passes of tho Hindu Kush, the

precipices of tho mountains of Knshghor, and the

terrors of the great desert of Gobi, were barriers to

all general communication
;
whilst the intermittent

wars between the Tartars and Chinese seem to

lmvo stopped the current of missionary operations.

Meantime the Buddhist traditions had grown dim,

and the teaching lmd become confused. Many
Chinese Sn'uuaus were craving for more light uud

more knowledge. No Buddhist scriptures were

procurable; and the precepts of monastic discipline,

which had been preserved by oral communication,

were imperfect and few. Some of the more zealous

Sniraans yearned to behold the holy land of Ma-
gadha, in which tho glorious Buddha had preached

tho incomparable law
;
and to obtain, if possible,

copies of the sacred books in the very localities in
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which they had been originally published abroad, cit'nrn r.

A few made tlio attoinpt, and failed. Soma j>erishcd

in the great desert of Gobi. Others reached the

country of the inhospitable Uigurs, the Ogres of

old romance, and were then compelled to return.

At last the little band of five Srilmans succeeded in

surmounting every obstacle
;
and after a toilsome

journey, which extended over five years, they

found themselves in the.Punjab, and prepared to

make their way to the holy laud of Magadha, whore

Gdtania Buddha had taught and preached in days

of old.

The loader of that little band was one of those

’unknown heroes in the history of Immunity, whose

memories have for ages died out of the world, but

who are yet deserving of u jicrmancnt place on the

rolls of fame. His name was Fah-Jlinn. Ho was

a native of Tebang'an, in northern China; a city

which was formerly the capital of tlu- province of

Shciisc. His fervent faith and pious humility find

expression in every jingo of the narrative of his

travels
;

whilst his energy of character, and in-

domitable zeal for the purity of the law, is proved

by (lie fact that ho was the only one of the fivo

Sramnns who succeeded in effecting the object of

his mission.**

The march of Fuh-IIian and his companions

from China to India was a marvel of indomitable {J5£*
utrf

energy. In one respect they bad an advantage

over all other travellers. Buddhism flourished

** Pftrrim«gp ol Full .ni»» ; turn the F»mti nlulnn (In Fw> liuo U c<

SIM. Rru'i’it, KLipmih, .ml I.i.iIums. CiXmll.. ISIS. IiimS vl IJli-ULm

aid itanj-Yuii. U'Jit.ikvil piljrira. fi.m Clum la Iiidu. Iiy S. fed. TiuUni £
Q},, >lr IU ol't uu^UiJln^ volume ii a tnnnry 0/ itifcciaatiiiii.
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chapieb v more or less tlirougliout tho whole intermediate

region
;
and tho yellow robes of the Sniman wero

not only a sufficient protection from robbers, but

secured from the rich and powerful an ample supply

of such simple necessaries as were required on tho

way. The greet desert of Gobi was the first

serious obstacle which the pilgrims encountered. It

1ms indeed been the terror of all later travellers, from

Marco Polo downwards. The dreary waste was

supposed to be haunted by demons. The sirocco

winds blew so fiercely over the sands that not a

beast or n bird could bo seen. As far as tho eye

could reach there was nothing but desert, strewed

here and there with the blanched bones of men
who had perished by the way. But otter seventeen

days of toil and anxiety they passed in safety

through the perilous solitudes, and once more found

themselves amongst the habitations of man.*7

Tfe-ivur.. On learing the desert the travellers pushed on

through a rugged and barren region towards the

remote kingdom of Khotan. The people on tho

way were all Tartars, moro or less under the in-

fluence of Chinese culture. The shape of their dress

was like that of the Chinese, but they wore felts and
woollens instead of blue cottons. They spoke differ-

ent dialects of the Tortar languago. They wero nil

inclined to Buddhism after the Indian schools
;
and

the Srdmans of the country studied the Buddhist

scriptures in the Indian language but they belong-

ed only to the elementary form of Buddhism known
as the little Vehicle. The Uigur peoplo offered no

" Pah-Hun, <h>p. 1.

“ togvee "a* oilliir P*!i « SuoArit. Fi»b»K* it rcfcitcrf to

both.
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obstruction to the pilgrims. Fah-Hian had obtained cnmit w

a pass which procured from the king of the Uigurs

a hospitable reception for the whole party. But

the country beyond the Uigurs was long, difficult,

and desolate. The unfortunate pilgrims endured

the utmost misery in crossing rivers and scaling

mountains. At last they succeeded in teaching the

kingdom of Khotan ;
aud there for a while their

toils were over. The laity of Khotan wore ex-

tremely wealthy
;
and the kingdom was a strong-

hold of Buddhist culture according to the great

Vehicle.*

The distinction between the little aud great

Vehicles is ono of considerable significance in deal-

ing with religious development- The little Vehicle

was an expression of practical Buddhism ; and dealt

more with moral rules, and minor and precise pre-

cepts of discipline. The great Vehiclo was an ex-

pression of intellectual Buddhism
;
aud dealt more

with metaphysical speculation, spiritual abstraction,

anil psychological analysis. The monks of the little

Vehicle laid the most stress upon abstinence and

restraint
;
those of the great Vehicle upon contem-

plation and study. The practices of tho little

Vehicle were more adapted to humanity in its

childhood; those of the great Vehicle to the higher

forms of mental culture. It would thus seem

that tho monks of the little Vehicle were striving

after heaven
;

whilst the monks of the great

Vehicle were striving after Nirvdna.”

" Fob-Bin, cUp. 1L

“ The Sanskrit nm for tbi httk and gral VUililu wan* Hinaylaj aid

MnliHyknt- Ur Boil. in tin inl>»latlwn lahk-uiatUitosoI Fii-Uiaa. lumlihei

»mii interfiling obtfr*«tior« on Ills l»o Vabicln. Scr iMtoi. part ii. ct acq.

Compart alii M. Saint Hikirr, "le BoulWlu .1 u lUtyWs," Part II, clip. Ui.
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Fah-ITian was a true Sniman. lie had no eyes

for the social life of thu pcoplo, excepting so fur as

it was associated with their religious aspects, lie

noticed with pious joy that the inhabitants of Kliotuu

took especial pleasure in the perfornmneo of their

religious duties. Hu observed tliat thoy built their

houses in clusters; hut adds that stiijms, or towers,

were constructed before their doors; and that addi-

tional apartments in caeli house were set apart for

the entertainment of foreign Snminns. The Sung-

har/unus, or colleges of Buddhist monks, jtarticulnrly

attracted his adininition. These institutions indi-

cate the vast development which Buddhism had

gone through since the days of Sukyn Muni. Tho

house, or Viliaro, had grown into a college, or Song-

hanima. The monks wore no longer distributed into

little communities, but formed into largo universities.

Each Siinghs’iriinia contained numerous apartments

for resident Srdmans, together with surrounding

grounds, and a chai>el or hall for tho Sanghfi, or

assembly.**

Fah-Iliun and his companions were received with

peculiar consideration by the king of Kliotan, pos-

sibly because thoy wore Srdmans from China. They

were lodged in n largo SanglianUna, which was

named Gornati, and enjoyed the special favour of

the sovereign. This royal college contained three

thousand monks, all of whom belonged to the great

Vehicle. Fah-Hiun now appears to have witnessed

the superior spiritual life of tho followers of tho

great Vehicle for tho first time. Especially lie

* 4 Tin lit/ tii Rem*,— thr Law Aid tl»e A’SKnblr,—kuovu as DutLliio,

DbitntA, and BmtghK,— Im now a viVuttUv# tftDlUtt.
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noticed the pious order and silence that was main- chaitsk v

tained during the daily meal. At the sound of the

gong, the whole of the three thousand Srdmana as-

sembled in the dining-hall, and took their seats one

after tho othor with the utmost decorum and pro-

priety. Not a sound was to bo heard. No noiso

was made with the bowls, and there was no chatter-

ing amongst the monks. If a Srdman required food,

he merely made a sign with his fingers, aud was then

supplied

Fall-Hum halted more than three months at
jf.

Khotan, in order to witness the processions of images.

Here it may be remarked that Fah-Hian was not

only anxious to secure copies of tho Buddhist scrip-

tures, but to ascertain the more orthodox forms of

religious practice, lie duly notices the worship of

relics, and the construction of stupas, monasteries,

and colleges
;
and it will bo seen hereafter that he

collected images ns well as sacred writings. The
processions at Khotan would thus present peculiar

attractions to the Chinese pilgrim
;
and they serve to

recall to modern readers the extraordinary pictures

of ancient life which still lingers on in modem Hin-

duism. There were fourteen large Sanghdrimas in

tho capital, besides smaller ones
;
aud each of tho

fourteen had its own procession and a separate day

for it- The first procession was that of the royal

Gdmati college, and will serve as a type of all. The

streets were swept and watered, and decorated with

garlands and banners. A pavilion was set up over

tho chief gate of the city for tho reception of tho

king and all his ladies. Meantime, about three

15 Fib-Bun, rfcrtp, iii.
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CflAlTEB V. quarters of a mile from the city, the priests of lho

G6mati college had constructed n largo four-wheeled

car, about thirty-five feet in height, which resembled

a royal palace. This car was adorned with gold,

silver, and precious stones; and decorated with silken

streamers, flags, and curtains. A golden image of

Gdtnma Buddha was placed upright in the centre,

with two Bodhisatwas in attendance, whilst images

of all tlio gods wero placed around." All these

images were made of gold and silver; whilst glitter-

ing gems wero hung around them. Thu car was

then conducted by a procession of Srdmans towards

the city. When it was within a hundred paces of

the chief gate, the king descended from the pavilion,

and laid aside his royal diadem, and arrayed him-

self in new garments. He then took flowers and

incense in his hands, and went forth with bare

feet to meet the procession of Snimnns, followed by

all his suite. On reaching the cur ho paid his

adoration to Buddha by bowing his head to tho

ground
;
and then scattered flowers and burnt in-

cense before tho car. When the car reached the city

the ladies in the pavilion throw down flowers in

endless variety. In this manner each procession

M Tlio Bftilliiilwa '» u twine vtio Ui. arrlvod it wjiromi uiiJom 1D&2V0,

ltd yit lonunti to ronuia u & mutin' (n:«u) for tlio g«"l rein Tlio Bii-

i»t<iM wirx origiaally twn nt uiilaont |iii<y i lint u&tae tie liter ijttcn. thoy

erne imaginary being, iloiljnl nn>r c-rtiin firnii. in*l piwwJ of mitaia dii*

tinit attiiViUf.— B'»l. Trivets of FuL-Him, cluip. ir. «>'/-

Tbo goli "mo ippir-mly plio»J la tin Mr t» euulilo thoa to poy btunige to

Boidbn. Tlio i» n fttmuiie of Ibu lhiddbmt*. but nu«l bite •eiginilly

given oiniid-ruble etTrnto to tbo BrlhmuB T»«o doitiie do not Im'nili tho

lMteriaBsuo g-th mil goddruco, of nboin Vtulru and Situ wiov tho typa
.
hot

the eid Vcdic groop of hntiol ijorite of tho iCemwta, «f ulium Indio wa tin ditino

Mviroiga. Tho onuiukoti of three Vcdic deitin » itb Cdlumt BuWfcl U ht^ien t

in Inruo ; tmt tioro ate no Rum of Vuhnu or Situ.
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was brought, to a close; the wliolo festival lasting chuteuv.

fourteen days.**

From Kliotan, Fuli-Hian and his companions

procecdod to Kartchou, where the king was per- Km“ b, “-

forming another grout ceremony iu connoction with

Buddhism. This was the quinquennial expiation

ordered by the third edict of Raja Priyadarsi.“ The
king of Kartchou had invited the attendance of the

Srdtnans of every land. The great council-hall of

the monks was decorated with silken flags and

canopies. In the centre was erected a draped tlirono,

adoritcd with gold and silver lotos flowers; and

behind the throne were arranged the seats for

the Sr&mans.14 When all were assembled the king

and his ministers made their offerings of woollens

and other tilings necessary for the monks. The

king and all his nobles and ministers then presented

their horses and trappings to 'he assembly; but

redeemed them afterwards by paying up the value.”

After leaving Kartchou tho Chinese pilgrims

commenced the most dangerous part of the whole K0,h

journey. Their route lay over the mountains of

Bolor, which include the Pamir steppe, or “ roof of

the world;" and the western Himalayas, known as

tho Hindi! Kush. The perils which the poor Srd-

mans encountered in crossing these ranges can

scarcely be realized. Tho mountains were supposed

to shelter enormous dragons, who would spit their

poison on all who chanced to offend them. On the

•* Fili-IIiAB. chap iii.

* ApjwmKt U KJicti of Aioki TaM>t
4 Swtho tagcmlurv tbt firtt Srad

(
Appadixll, cbwn-

kid.
15 FaVHun, dmp* k, v.
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Bolor mountains traveller* often perished from tho

wind, rain, and snow', and the drift of sand and
gravel. The steep crags and precipices of tho

Hindu Kush were equally terrible. Tho mountains

were often huge walls of stone, thousands of feet in

height. To look over the edge would turn tho

strongest brain, whilst at tho slightest slip tho

unwary pilgrim would bo dashed to pieces on tho

rucks below. At tho foot of tho mountains was

the river Indus. It was approached by seven hun-

dred steps which hud been cut in the rock in ancient

times
;
and it could only bo crossed by one of ihoso

swinging bridges of tope, which aro still in use in

that quarter, and are dangerous in the extrema to

the inexperienced traveller.*®

It is unnecessary to follow Fah-Hian through

Udyaua and tho Swat country into tho Punjab

proper. Tho land is strewed with the ruins of

Buddhism, but Buddhism itself has passed away
with the advance of Islam. The localities were

famous for exaggerated legends, which may still

prove of interest to the pious Buddhist, but aro

worthless for all historical purposes.” liclics of

" FiVUinn. cVtp*. *t, *ii-

'• IMilii.l lipnl* nay jnwOily yliM mart inlmiihg r»iU- t* ,prei»l

«1udcm In Battain lor*, mil nay 1*5 itmliol la tic kirltd nwii of IlBin-.qf,

Julicn, nnd Saint Hilaire. But in geatnl tiny Mr bct- txa^ritioi* of rr«ml tfci

Tt* bgciidf of Optima ButVIhi ghiag omny liu tfe-h,

whicbir to fi*d t> euniag tiger, or to a liaoL ukkh wiU otUiwins devour

» dorr, are ttmined instmcct of bt*cvoIei>c« wliiub art troltitg: to Kurt^an
tua ; vUkt otlxt pfaiigiti and nmtxlio of a supciialuttl clu-mutir, already

i&dlcitod in tV.slli|: vi th tho lie U Gotuira Boldko, may U |M«J v\xt in

aibnc* A few**™ to to fetootod vttli n ratMtbDriral t»Jnr, which f*dt* awiy
ou btfctjc u*hr«4. Tlx atury cl Kiaib, tlx >cm <( A»kn, tol«a$B to tlii

co^fgwy. It ranpin ten ^wirto in Itaraoufs " IludJl.Umi- Indie*/*

bit nay t< sutnrail up in i few irnt<ac<* One <f A*ihi> qsc-ni fill in

lun) with the touutifil eye* of Kui.Ua, butU refuid to lbUu to lur ottoact*.

Ht wa> mtoqicntly *• it to TakabltfU, tbc T«lh of tto Gnd*, to govern i tc
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Buddha, swell as a tooth, a piece of his skull, his chapter r.

Bluff, liis robes, and other memorials, were to bo

booh nt different shrines, and formed objects of

pilgriinogo and daily devotion. They served to fill

the void which was caused by the absence of deity.

Originally they were probably the idols of the

affections alone
;
and were worshipped by enthusi-

astic adorers, without hope and without fear. But

in the fifth century of the Christian era, the selfish-

ness of sujserstition had invested them with super-

natural powers
;
and it was specially believed that

the worship of the old robes of Gdtnina in times of

drought would be followed by abundance of rain.'"

The Indian travels of Fali-Hian and liis com-

panions wore almost exclusively of a religious

ractur. Their journey wus a pilgrimage to holy

places, undertaken for the practical object of obtain-

ing correct copies of the Buddhist scriptures. They
consequently had no eyes for what was unconnected

with Buddha and liis religion. Fali-Hian seems to

have almost ignored the Brahmans, llo dismissed

them os heretics, and furnishes no information

respecting their temples or their divinities. At tins

same time, he is credulous of every story that tells

to their disadvantage. Occasionally, however, lie

notices the effect of Buddhism upon the condition of

the people and the character of their administration
;

runjnli Vlio ippmpriatel Ifco koI of Aatka, and wil on nrl« to Hi*

pcopln or Taktlnfl* to pink out tkf ayw of Kiiniii Tin order «u obrjvd.

AmU nltimaUly ilfeuvmd (.bat l((.l Ukra pint Kunlla »II ratranM for Ilia

pl.t, by lbs wperiiibiml rcriorotkn of bi> u,ia
;
bol iSa roce^ful qurrn ».i«

Uni Bli'P by Ibn nnbir. of Aw'.n, nil ill the ptoyIt of Ul.UUU »txc put to

dmlh Unddbivie Indira
.
;oxr 40». .« >o|. Tbc yuui legrod *M uvidratlj

Uirwed fnm tin UnBSJ-luWinn Kory of AMtosti* aad Stmtomic.

• l'ldl-Uiin, rliop* tIIL-Wv.
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ch*wbb r. and thus furnishes some data which throw a light

upon the political state of the country.

In the Punjab Fah-Hian found that Buddhism

was flourishing, or rather beginning to flourish, in

connection with both the little and the great

Vehicles. He mentions with pride and emotion

the hospitalities which were offered to his little

party, aud the surprise which was expressed that

men should have come from so far a land as

China, solely out of love for Buddha and his law.

Fah-Hian, however, furnishes little available data

respecting the Punjab. Probably ho was anxious

to push his way down the Ganges aud Jumna to-

wards the holy land which had been trodden by

Gotarna; but there is reason to believe that Brah-

manism still maintained a strong hold upon the

people, and like a strict Sr/tuian of somewhat narrow

views, Fah-Hian passed over the fact in silence/ 1

From the Punjab Fah-Hian entered the Bralw

manical pale. The country was full of temples and

Brahmans; but as he approached the kingdom of

Mathura on the Jumna, he found that Buddhism was

reviving. The fact is significant, ns Mathura is the

cradle of the worship of Krishna
;
and the substi-

tution of the worship of Krishna for the old adoration

of Buddha is one of the mast important phases in the

history of modern Hinduism. Fah-Hian did not

proceed to western India, the modem Rajpootana

;

but ho describes the kings as faithful believers in

Buddha. There the sovereigns rigidly obeyed the

•' Fab-Hlan. shop. xr. Two oroteriti lntrlUiiuta-Thitxg found Hut i« the

«n:ie of tbf Punj.b tV pMtple -lil) *oi*hipptd tbf «pirif« of blown, lh.it i*

the Voiie amici ii,l that (tore ««* ft* «!« balirnd in tie law o( Buddha.

—JnlUn, Mraxina par HMuo-Thiug, to), ii.. pi;. ISO.
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traditions. They uncovored their heads when tlioy

paid their religious offerings to tho monks; and

both kings and ministers often conducted tho Sni-

mana to their own palaces l'or tho purpose of enter-

taining thorn with food .

13

Further to the south, towards Agra end Kunouj
,

Fah-IIian entered tho region of Madva-desa, or the

“ middle country.” llore the government was deeply

imbuod with the mild and gentle spirit of Buddhism*

The people were prosperous and happy, for there

was no registration of families for the purposes of

taxation. No one paid any portion of the produce

as rent, excepting those who farmed the royal

demesnes, and they were allowed to give up the

land whenever they pleased. Offenders wore not

subjected to corporal punishment, but only fined,

ltebels, however, convicted of repeated rebellions,

worn deprived of their right hands. No one, except

the Chandalas, killed any living thing, or drnnk any-

thing intoxicating, or even dealt in living animals.

Thorc wore no shambles and no wino shops. Tho
CliandAlas alone were permitted to hunt or to deal

in flesh of uny kiud.c‘

The SrAmans of these countries were maintained

without any care on their part, and entirely at tho

public expense. Ever since the Nirvdna of Gdtama,
Buddha, kings and nobles had erected Vihdras, and
endowed them with lands, gardens, and houses, and

also with men and oxen to cultivate them. These

endowments were registered on copper plates, and
handed down by each king to his successor, so that

Fub-IIiin. chap. i?|.

u Fab llun. rhop. xvi. It will b* %cta hweiiter tbit tic ldminiitnlicrx win nf

tb« «rot wild clitmctu twe teafurlt* lutcr. during Uu tiutcli of

CHAPTER V.

MkMU wunlr,

am.utndimx.

Ifccmtir lift of
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all the Sramnns continued to enjoy their proper

revenues without intermission. All the resident

monks were provides! with chambers, beds, cover-

lets, provisions, and clothes. They were con-

stantly employed in works of benevolence, in

reciting their scriptures, or in profound meditations.

A stranger Srdman was received with every hos-

pitality. The elder brethren went out to meet him,

and conducted him to their ViliAra, and carried for

him his clothes and aims bowl. They prepared a

repast for him, whatever lpight bo the hour."* They

allotted him a chamber according to bis sige. Wher-

ever the Srdmans took up their residence, they w ere

exhorted by the principal families of the neighbour-

hood to commence their roligious services. When a

great congregation was assembled, the Sr&mnns rc-

I>eated the law. The Sramans also erected towers in

honour of the three great disciples, nnd the tlirco

baskets of scriptures

;

10 nnd on certain festivals they

presented offerings of flowers and incense on these

towers, and burnt lamps all tiro night.61

Fah-Hian next proceeded to the kingdoms of

Kanouj and Kosala
;

and it would appear from

Ilia narrative that both kingdoms were already hot-

beds of Brahmanism. In the city of Kanouj there

were only two Sangharamus, and both belonged to the

little Voliicle. In Kosala the Bnilimans were very

•* Wnil.t Srimiii win no their travels they *iko tienpltd from tho moo-

Bilk tt/t ohiih pp>«ril*» atfinB oftcr nc*a
° Tho time onvit disrajfci "•••« SAiipntra, Mogiiw. r.ni Aot*U». Tho two

fonwr i.otb two IiftlilMM »»-«i GOtamt hid inumti-i. «®d »U ln.d ktim*

h» KivMntB dl.rtj.lu, Annad.™ tho fiiilhfol uuit who ikv«,d hie «k-W

time to tiic pi-iT.nU wrrico of (iMuu. and fmilly nipirliid (ho S-ti» at di«.

1.1 lh< tm t SjooL TV Onto Hi.hiK of walptura weto thu Virfcja, Ihi

Situ, tad Oc AbhiilhoriM Pilakw S« Apjcidit 1 1.

- r.h-Hilfl, cUip. ».C
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troublesome. They had tried to destroy the build- chapter

ings of the Buddhists, but liad been prevented by
"

storms of thunder and lightning. They had built

a temple to tho gods next to a Buddhist chapel

;

but. although tho shadow of the chapel sometimes fell

on tho temple, tho shadow of the tomplo never fell

on tho chapel. Again, ono morning the Brahmans

missed the lamps from their temple, and found theui

burning in the chapel. The following night they set

o watch, when to thuir astonishment the gods them-

selves came down and took tho lamps, and walked

round the chapel in solemn procession and then dis-

appeared, leaving the lamps burning in the ollapel.

Such were the fables that Fall- Ilian heard with,

pious faith, and recorded tor the benefit of believers

in the land of Han."
Fall- Ilian visited all tho holy spots wjiudi wore

associated with tho life of G6tmnn;—his la'-*’
1

*‘l>
,a,;n

" ’

ut Kapilu; his place of burning near Kir^--^ar:i;

the city of Hujagriha, where he commenced hveareer

of mendicancy; the jungle of Gaya, where he became

Buddha; the city of Benares, and especially the

deer forest, where he commenced his apostolic career.

Tho nurrative of these pilgrimages may be passed

over in silence. It is studded with pious legends,

which howover edifying to tho ancient believer,

would have no significance for European readers.®1

Fali-IIian resided for three years in the once cry >( pint*,

fuinoaa city of Patali-putra; the metropolis of the

kingdom of Magadba, which was still a largo and

important dominion. Patali-putra was only a petty

village in tho lifo-timo of Gdtaina, but had subse-

SSraj ii< ,W-
illilll luilWu-

,!
l’lll-Hilli, »>l.—>' " FiiU-Ui**, «ln?* n.u
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ciiMTcn v. qucntly grown to be one of the greatest capitals in

India. It was here that Mogasthenos had dwelt

and Asoka had reigned; and it was here that Fsdi-

Hian finally accomplished the object of his mission

by securing copies of tho Buddhist scriptures, and

learning the sacred language in which they were com-

posed. Tho Chineso pilgrim records some interesting

particulars of Patnli-putru.1" In tho middle of the city

were still to he seen the ruins of the palace of Asoka,

which that mighty sovereign had commissioned the

genii to construct
;
and the pious Srnnian proclaims

in the languago of faith, that the massive masonry

and sculptured towers were never the work of mortal

Wilds. Every year the people celebrated a yruiid

procession of images, like that which tho Chinese

pilgrim bod already witnessed in tho kingdom of

Khot*y» Great towers, resembling pagodas, were

cttrrienn-jbout in four-whoelod cars. They were

covor4A^< itk wliito linen painted over with gaily-

colouru pictures. Figures of tlio gods were covered

with gold, silver, and lapis lazuli, and placed in each

pagoda car; whilst a figure of lituldha in n sitting

posture was placed in a shrine at each of tho four

quarters of the pagoda, with a Bddhisatwa standing

in attendance. Twenty of them cars were con-

structed, but all were decorated differently. They

entered the city ono after the other, and took up

their several positions. During tho day the Srtmans

and laity assembled in vast multitudes. The

Sramans offered flowers and burnt incense before tho

cars; whilst the laity made their religious offerings,

* TVinewml I'ali-lIlf.L fnuikhw of (kii cclrtrautl city if »1! tin

luur* Laucwlinj from iVj fwt that Itro cctilurii* Ui« nKtr^lu

wji in ruim.
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and burnt lamps, and indulged iu games and amuse- <ai.>p?Ea v .

menta which lasted throughout the night. Fah-

Tlion also noticeil the hospitals which had been

founded in Patali-putra by the nobles and wealthy

round about, similar to those which hud been estab-

lished by Asofca. The poor of all countries, tho

destitute, tho crippled and tho diseased, repaired to

these hospitals lor food and shelter. Every requisite

was supplied gratuitously. Physicians inspected

their discuses, and ordered them diet and medicine

according to their respective cases
;
and when they

were cured they were permitted to depart at their

own convenience.”

One incident is recorded by FahTIian which
jJ”***°***J

seems to prove that the pride of caste was still

deeply rooted even in those Brahmans who had been

brought under the influence of Buddhist culture. A
great. Brdhman pundit dwelt in the city of Patali-

putra, aud had embraced tho law of Buddha as it

was taught by tho great Vehicle. He devoted his

whole time to silent meditation, and was supposed

to have mastered every science. During fifty years

tho people far and wide placed the utmost coutideuce

in this learned sage; and so mightily did he extend

the kuowledge of Buddha and the law, that the

heretics wore unable to gain a single advantage over

the Sr&mans. The kiug honoured him as his Guru,

or religious superior, aud never ventured to sit down

in his presence. Vet if the sovereign, out of affec-

tionate esteem, happened to touch him by the hand,

the Brahman deemed luuiaelf impure, and immedi-

ately bathed from head to foot. Strangely enough,

’• Foh-IlB*. ch. «rrU-

1;
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cmrTFtt v. wl.ilst Fuli-IIian relates llio incident, lio seems to

have been unconscious of tlic caste feelings by which

the liialiman was guided .
71

After three years’ study at Patali-putra Fall-

Hiatt began to prepare for proceeding on his pil-

grimage alone. Tho four companions with whom
he had left China were now all dead excepting

one, and that one refused to return. In India

he had seen the perfection of monastic discipline

and decorum; aud lie vowed that ho would never

again dwell in tho outskirts of buddhism, until

lie himself should have become a Ihuldliu. Fall-

Ilian, however, was burning with a pUilautliropia

desire to tarry bis scriptures and images to the

land of llan, and spread abroad a better know-

ledge of tho law amongst his own countrymen.

Accordingly he resolved to proceed to Ceylon and

complete his stock of sacred books. Ho would have

preferred undertaking tho journey by laud
;
but tho

ruuds through tho Dokhan were dangerous and

intricate, and it woulJ have been nccc^nry to secure

guidon by making largo presents to tho king of the

country. This ho was unable to do. Ho therefore

proceeded down the Ganges to the kingdom of

Tamluk at the mouth of the IIugldy; M and after a

considerable stay he embarked for Ceylon, where he

’> Fat-Hiu, (hop. mil. Rih-II Inn iU> t/jlind 1 pillti iu Wuli-puCn

*hkh bir* «l«f folkwins inirriplfcii i—“ Kine A-*kn. rift^JwiUi invimlM* EiUU.

In. n ,vm givoa Hit jtxr o« J.mbud*ipit to UuUlm, lti( U». uiul ll* ifoeu'Jy.

•ml liu Ihiiio micros! il *ilh >1! »Uu tnluulilt (uojBfly i* his pa»o®i>in."

The ligiiiHmnir id Ihia iasaiplxa will trim ciplniunl by a itfueiur lo lie re-

4ampu«i id clltiriii£a luati to Uiu pri«>L by (lit kisg .ml iw-bla of KiiUlmn (-*

till. p. Jlttj. Jiaiuil* ipa !« ll» enilril ooiliKiil in lie mjtliicnl gfogr.pbj <f

tin inivcr-i, »nl Inctata tho c*rth. Tilt tin U Aiuka mail Omfaro In re-

giriV'l u ir ormilil mcMphcr.
'* Fil-lliia. clip. Tiiiii. tf/rf.
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made further copies of tho Bud.dilrt. S«r> p>Ures, and ciunrar.

then finally returned to his own, land."* o.mniiriat.

Fah-Ilian was absent from China between A.D.
U

pfw“
‘

391) mid 11 1. Two centuries a ftor t |,is ,iftte another •W""**

Chinese Smtnan appeared
jn th0 Punjab. Ilia

name was 1 1 iou^lV Tbsang. IIo left Cliina in the

year 029, and did not return until 615. He spent

the intervening years in travel mid study, for the

purpose of accomplishing in India the same objects

that were effected by I’nli-IIian.

Ilioucn-Tlisang was a monk of a very different

Htamp from his pious and humble predecessor, lie

apparently belonged to a more honourable family, and

was certainly a man of broader intellect and higher

culture. Ho was zealous for Buddha aud the law, and

had been an ardent and successful student in the

higher forms of Buddhist philosophy which wero

taught by the great Vehicle. lie did not, however,

confine his studies to those books which expressed his

religious opinions. He was prepared to muster the

« X Uv dtluli cl th* YCTigw of Fab-Hias LTC worth prtstrrin^. lie em-

barked at Tixxlak on Ui-d a ioci chu>l vcucl dtrin£ the jacvolrLce of toe north*

tut nod in fcuittta daj» ac roicUd tb* bland <4 At Ctylan Lt

rcttiiud foi two uillengiged is. eopyinc the tciipturo. At lm h« p.cpiiul

«o r Kuril to China. Jit u «« WnJ a targg o*p;hiltf <»*p tfeiw**

to IiW, and <arri?d ahoet two hundred mro A imllfT rtme] was towed

•rim* m a nfh|f »» tho event of n >nl cr *rwk. A tmiWo an**. and

preptmtica* were mule for heeling tp the tniiliiry uml, wbea t>»e cvew of tho

UtUr tli ip »*cami afrftid uflii-t* aasmpaJ, ar-2 out tU tu«ii g-&h\6 and atilt-d

<a Tha a4iflu.it- ww« Biiv iu XU uXi.ru Tliry throw all tUIr n-r-

«h*»dw «Tfrhr<ml. Kali- Hiit riwt i*»y nil iii liul* property, Imt woccmIm! is

couxalinfr hrt «viplim« an*! image* A fur % pcriloui vryege of uiwety 4ty»
Fti-liiun a! hut arrived at Java, whew h'rwtica mid BrUmua* tarithul, »ad
when) BwMfcfcm wji kqtcHj known. Fih Hwn rexamd flee iwotbi Jitu,

and then embarked iu anther liirje cerch&nt vtwel (<r Carrot. After a south the

•hip «t»:outtrod 3 typbcoo, imi alien beard were in meet*] dormer. Some Brah-

min* adviud that tin pint* SrLuan *hoidd U thrown overheard, ai ‘h* real ciu»#

of tho tcupoc. Fortunately a patron «toui forward aud toot the put of Fob*

lliaa. and Che Ufaiucdo pilgrim »$ lfet rtackoi XauIcc. u» tuUiy with hb prax-

Um trrmria
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n rmm. literMture 0
*" as well us the sacred and

r-utane books of the BrdhDiana. Moreover, he was a

man of some observation* Ho was so far imbued

with the spirit tho fi'S
e ** *<> devote the greater

portion of his narrative i? ,K,b* legends and extra-

ordinary miracles and prodigies; hut. he furnishes

some curious information reflecting the political

and religious condition of India in the seventh cen-

tury, which may he accepted as the authentic

testimony of an intelligent mid impartial Imroller/*

The India of tho seventh century certainly pre-
u,*"• sents morc characteristic* of peculiar interest. Tho

surfaco life of tho towns was apparently much tho

same as it is in the present day, only that it beats

the ameliorating and benevolent impress of Bud-

dhism. Hioucn-Thsang describes the tortuous streets

and lanes; the brick houses and verandahs, with

walls plastered with cow-dung; the roots either of

bamboos and dry grass, or of planks and tiles
;
the

public buildings with their towers and terraces
;
the

absence of all butchciv shop-raiid wilio-wllors
;
and

the secluded villages of C linudalas without the city.

Tho dwelling-houses arc said to have Ixvn elegant

Tl* tnirrb oft
I

i m ii.Ti.mij* ip. mmli in or- romprrbriiiirt linn flow of

PiMlin. Tliejr :im i»mpn*i«l in tiro rdninct cr.tillol “ W.ino rv» »ui Ira «oa-

t"V< ofiiitmtolr*, Itailnii* till Sm.lilt in < Vlnoli, ,u l'i» tits, jnr lli.inn*

Tilting.« .iu Chianti on Pn«(0 par If. Rtnnitlrr Inli<ti.
-
'

: \ U. 1'itit. ls.iT

nnd ISIS. Tinre ii il.i J fluid lolium wlidt «n pilOiiluiI fir-t, omlninitig tie

Irftiotn of llliaci.Tti.mg i. wii’fia It? Un of lit di.ipVi. Tlterc mi tlin*

inUMiUig cVipler. on Otoe bwki ill tSe tcotnil pi-, uf On ttwpirnt wo.lt ..f M.
JU-tluu-mv Slit" Ililrnra, “It tloiiililn ct to H.lij»HU flliliil filltion, l-.iti.,

1AM.) lie flat j lift 'td UI the lit. uf lllooin-TVfm; ; Ui| uninit «n ‘lie inn-
diiirn rf ItJtn i- iVitriliitl by Hiouf »-Tli.n.;. nr.il tb. dunlin Inilimi llmbllii'in

as dmribtil by Ilinnti-'limi|;. A u»IU cmllin. of U> fmili of Ilimirv

T .inj bu bun itltliti liynwtm Catnslt, la ILt fotrn ul iu ipj. oln In ).i»

edition of EIpbinKonc’s lliit.-rj of Imlin.

Bnidra fib-Him and lfooo.-'llo.ng, Kher Chine- pilgrim iimIiuI Iwiii,

b-U tlidr uunllto >ro brief >..l ilenrid ufiutmrt
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inside, but plain ami unadorned outside. The ground ciuitbb v.

in front of the houses was strewed with flowers, just

as is often to be seen in the present day, especially

at morning time. The only exterior ornament was

n couch of brick and plaster against tlio wall, which

doubtless resembled the benches plastered with whito

chunam, which ore still to be found outside the

majority of native bouses. The Buddhist colleges or

Sanghimiinns have long since pa»<od away, but still

it is not difficult to recall them. They were largo

open quadrangles, with pavilions of two or three

stories high at each of the four corners, and probably

n chapel or assembly ball in the centre. The pious

zeal of ages lmd expended much art and magnifi-

cence ill decorating these handsome buildings. The
beams and joists wore covered with sculptures, and

the windows, partitions, and walls were adorned

with pictures of different colours.7*

The people of India, however, as described by

lliouon-Tlisang, would almost appear to havo boon

a different race to tlio modern Hindtis. They hud

notes yet been moulded into existing forms by ages

of Brahmanicnl repression and Mussulman tyranny;

and they bore a stronger resemblance to tlio un-

sophisticated Buddhists of modem Burma, than to

the worshipper of Vishnu and Siva. The Chinese

pilgrim states that they wero natural !v volatile, but

distinguished by their rectitude and honesty of

cliuracter. They committed no frauds. They con-

firmed their promises by oaths. They liiurc-d the

chastisements of another world. Their customs

were easy and gentle.™

” Xtiwirei dc Bieuri-Thuiir. Ur. ii. Xolwc nr l'Ind<\ *ett 4.

*• HtouM-ltMng, lir. it. wet. 13.
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cmma r. The administration of justice amongst the Hindus

"as exceedingly mild. Thov had no capital punish-

ments. Even rol>cls were not put. to death, but only

imprisoned for life. They were neither beaten nor

.whipped, but simply left to live or die. But those

who violated justice, or failed in their fidelity, or

neglected their duties to their father and mother,

were condemned to lose their ears, noses, or their

hands and feet. Sometimes they were expelled to

the barbarous regions beyond the frontier. Oilier

offences were punished by fines.

Trtiiujunitui The administration of justice was concealed us

much as possible from the public gaze. Neither

staff nor whip was omployod to induce offenders to

confess their crimes. If the accused frankly acknow-

ledged his fault, ho was awarded suitable punish-

ment. If lie obstinately denied it, or sought to palli-

ate it, he was tried by the four ordeals of water, fire,

weight, or poison; and by these means his innoccnco

or guilt was established without further question .
57

Fiwirh.-n.wR The whole system of government was based upon

the benevolent spirit of Buddhism. There was no

” Tbi Hindi (rid. by O.ilr.1 rrltfliUol .IriUr (.ill. in M EnglMi time*.

In «nlral by *Mortbiy pliuc-1 0* .icii-rd la one urit >»d > nlnno in nnolfet

•>«k. anil thrti tfcd tk* tvo sicks tngHhor nml thrrw them into a d«p tunning

ftHttL If tho nan sink l&l the st>w ww, ha vis d:c«cd guilty , if ll»c itau

ink snd the mu rc«c. he wns dc*mtd miKoent. In the ardcil by fire x mi-ht4

iron vii applied to tho tango* of the arcuicd, ud also to IW ml«> of hu fmt mid
jw!m* ofhls If ha «s;&p>d uninjured h* ww diunat inomti

; if hi sms

nioh burnt It via aarirted ti tho 6nt». S;mo however, (•tint

•ndut# th a Ml ct th# Kit. In such «ifc* the amusl tttUit buds in their

lnud«» and throw themM the (fame* If thf tads op* n tteir learw. the iccocd

vis deeraod innoxut; if tk*y w«c birnt tip, h*s w.u detruul gull*. In ilia

crieii bj weight, ihi put the rautcil in too scale, and a itoio Ln tkoatfcsr. If

th* mss mr-wrightsd the done* h« wjs dtrasd Urooml; if tho 'tun* ow
viighCitl ilia mat:, ho w-u dfm*d guilty. In tlia anioil by puMici, the fnt»l nf «
hulli»:\ » peventd, «nd s we**J vsi mvlo in ki*

#
riuln irg nod piuoari

«Vw. If thr aninal lived, tho pam soeuied vr» axraid t » he inn e cut
;
if it dud

he vis d*tn*l gsdlty. HlMfi-lUtAf, Uv. IL, M
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registration of families for taxation
;
no rerpimition ciurria r.

for gratuitous labour. All who were employed in

tho construction of royal buildings or other public

works were paid according to their labour. The

people in general hold the heritages of their fathers,

and cultivated tho land for a livelihood, paying one-

sixth of the produce to the king. The merchants,

who gained their subsistence by traffic, paid small

duties on their goods at ferries and barriers. The

military class defended the frontier; some guarded

the royal palace. Soldiers were raised according to

tho necessities of the service, and were encouraged

to enlist by the promise of rewards.”

The revenue from the crown lands was divided P«iwir«*"0i-

into four pints. One portion was devoted to the

expenses of tho kingdom, mid supply of grain for

sacrifice. A second portion was set aside for the

support, of the ministers and members of the council

of state. A third was given away as rewards to

men of distinguished intelligence, knowledge, or

tulcnt. The fourth was employed in what is figur-

atively termed the cultivation of the field of happi-

ness.’* All governors, magistrates, aud officials

received certain lands for their maintenance.®

Hioucn-Thsang describes India as being distri-

buted amongst a number of petty kingdoms. This

’• Ifoma-IUm;, Lir. iL. owl. 10. TbU .Utcneot Oindi-li -itli Hal of

Full-Hun &«< tilt, jngo 2il

'• Tito diUivxiin* nr Hie 4-U of ljpjoon* 11* <00 nf Uo into; uriling

failure* of Hie nil IlmlU gortmmrnfc. II ••til Ito full? dot.-iibed tirnnlUr. It

ra.r. Iturner,U c*ptai»*> brio tbit it wii bust spoil llio bolltf Hu’

fiiulil I* cultimleO hj jimiI unrii. T\« ri:h w*re ontbbi. >1} naan ol It’ir

woilth. 10 pwftirm web pr*! a. makiig » it- B«eU rolmi-ili l>

itulmt. »vl ulna -giving to all d tom ..f My nan. DrUimwa ** •"'I » SrUiom.

Tbo poor. InmriT, vero cumpiUal M cor. lint tbuniilrc* Willi 10th good "'"l'

pqfag n oil ID lit UtroJ J*<«*i* Ihio^ iiuntlj, wllgion. oioticr. onS fctbcr.

- UtMcn-Thang, U». U., m: 1- *'i-
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cHiFTEHv. indeed appears to have been the condition of the

Indian continent from time immemorial. Mogaa-

thenes says that India comprised one hundred and

twenty-two kingdoms.” Hiouon-Thsang reckons

seventy in India proper. Each of these kingdoms

was independent and self-contained like the Hindu

village. Sometimes a hero or conqueror appeared,

like Porus or Sundrokottos, and reduced a group of

petty kiugs to the condition of feudatories. Hut

such empires often proved as evanescent as Tartar

camps. An emperor died and left his dominion to

his successor; but whilst the nominal status remained

the same, the empire had practically disappeared

;

the feudatory princes recovered their independence,

and once again became sovereigns. The basis of

this political distribution is unknown. The differ-

ences of races, of languages, of worship, and of cus-

toms, may account for many individual stales.

Others have boon created by river, mountain, forest,

or irreclaimable waste. The empires of the Ksha-

triyas have been superseded by the Mussulmans; this

Mussulmans by the Mahrattas
;
and all have been

brought under the paramount power of the British

government. But many of the traditionary king-

dorns of India still retain their ancient frontiers, lika

the Greek kingdoms of the Homeric age. The once

ruling dynasties have passed into oblivion
;
the fron-

tiers have been obliterated from the map of India

;

the British government has reduced the greater part

of the country to one level, and distributed it accord-

ing to the arbitrary requirements of the military or

revenuo administration. But still the landmarks of

•' Aniin, I tiiii, chnp. ni.
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the ancient states linger on in local legend; in the onmnr.
unwritten chronicles of the past which arc but slowly

fading away from the national memory. History

has vanished from the land, but the names survive.®

Thus in the Hindi! system the village aud the

kingdom wore permanent institutions. But history

deals more with the transitory than with the

permanent.; with the episodes in tho life of

humanity, tho revolutions which overthrow king-

doms and create and overturn empires, rather

than with tho monotonous existence of little states

which run in tho same narrow grooves for centuries.

In tho time of Hiouen-Tlisaug Magadha was tho

theatre of history; tho seat of an empire which

included Patali-putra, Piavaga, and Kanouj, and

must have extended over the greater part of Hin-

dustan. Tho reigning sovereign was named SilA-

ditya. Ho was the typo of a Buddhist emperor

like Asoka. Ilis religious character will bo re-

viewed hereafter. His political status may bo

indicated in a fow words. Ho had carried his

victorious arms to tho east and west. At least

eighteon foudatory princes paid him homage as

their suzerain."' But there was one important

nation which resisted his arms and defied his power.

Tho people were unconquerable. They were the

Mahrattas of tho western Dokhan
;

the men of

ancient Maharashtra.

Tho Mahrattas of the seventh century of our

Satftt Htlair*, D-iUiUlu, jurt il. (bap. B,

” It viL.ll to MKfi litre iftrc tbit 8ilAdity» w.n io COtUn Infill

by Eonbri, kin^^f Kkma-nipa. and la Ibe DoVtian by hit ecn-in.liw Dlirrr*.

pxtss« kitijf ot Vtllabhl. Kumira Dbrii«*-f*la mainuiaod a pir-

Hint p>w:r Wr Ui*r ndgbkoum. bat they ufcMwlalgti lb* lumtUnly

of Slikdity*
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ftfiHtal

cmpruav. ora wore not. llio same race ns the Mahrnttns that

rose to the surface in tho seventeenth century. The
Mahrattas of modern history avo a short, vulgar

peoplo, without pride or dignity, prone to duplicity,

and ever ready to sacrifice honour to interest. Hut

the Mnhrattas dcscril>cd by Flioucn-Thsang boro

a close resemblance to the Rajpoots. They wero

simple and honest, tall in stature, and haughty in

character. They were hot-headed, but grateful

;

ever ready to reveugo an affront, or to help an ally.

Their sense of honour was such that they warned

an enemy before resenting an injury. They
pursued those who fled, but they spared those who
surrendered. If a commander lost a battle, bo was

compelled to wear a woman's dress, and generally

committed suicide. Before commencing a bat.tlo

these warriors got drunk themselves, ond made
their elephants drunk likewise. In this condition

they hastened to the conflict, ready to encounter

any odds
;

whilst the maddened elephants rushed

forward in n mass, and trampled down all before

them. These Malirntta3 of olden time wore fond of

learning, like the people of Magadha, ilalwa, tho

Punjab, and Cashmere; ond in this resect they

exhibited a marked contrast to tho illiterate Mnli-

rattas of more modern times. In religion one-half

belonged to Buddhism and tho other half to Brnh-

manism
;
there were a hundred Vihilras of both tho

great and little Vuhicles, and a hundred temples to

the gods.*

* l M. Silat-HiUin) w opptrntlr nr>«l«n in viumin? tb&t the of

XOunrhtri. 4**<obM by lItn&:n.Tiiin£. trero the rmri^tiy oi t*i M tlir.it
| i

of ri'>i*rL hiit:cT. The n/jtbcu M tir.iltai r.r
:
prohuMy ilc*o.ml inti of tho

YatUvu. who migtxWl b» Mab*T»btrt tho I2t> cvcViry of our era.
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Pulakesa, the king of Maharashtra, was n trne chattbh v.

Kshatriya. FI is views were large and profound.

His liberality was unbounded. His subjects served

him with absolute devotion. Ho thus belonged to

n very different type from that of Sivajee
;
and hud

sprung from a different stock to that of Scindia and

Holkar. He flourished in a golden ago which has

passed away from Maharashtra; and may yet bo

succeeded by another which shall surpass it in real

glory.

The personal adventures of Hiouen-Tluang ore

chiefly valuablo on account of the light they throw

on the religious condition of Hindustan, lie com-

menced his travels at the age of twenty-six. He

pursued a route somewhat, similar to that of I'ah-

II inn, but scorns to have made a detour much

farther to tho north and west. He crossed the

river Jaxurtca into Bokhara, and paid a visit to

Samarkand. He next crossed the river Oxus into

Balkh, and then proceeded over tho western

Himalayas at. Bdmyau into the kingdom of Kapisa,

which seems to bavo been seated in the modern

Cabul.*® Along the whole of this route Buddhism

was in a flourishing condition. In Kapisa there

was a Kahatriya king, and a hundred monasteries

with six thousand monks
;
but there were also scores

of temples, which were evidently of a Brahmanical

character, and many sects of heretics of the old

Brahmanical typo. Smuc went about naked
;
others

rubbed themselves with ashes, and wore skulls as

ornaments, lie then entered northern India, and

visited I.ampii or Langh6n. On the south-east lay

" Knpt.a, Ilia Cnpion of Din;, i! llii* p«foi (ho MU of nn cmji-e Kliich

tildidnl on* l»" lunffcoii.
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ciunta v. Gandhtlra, with its capital named Purushnpnm, tlio

modem Peshawar, which at this time was subject to

Kapisa; thoinliabitants were clTeminate, but devoted

to litoraturo. Hero were numerous Buddhist mon-
asteries mid stupas in mins, including many a

monument built by Asoka or Kanishkfl. The
multitude of temples proved tlio prevalence of

Brahmanism, especially in association with the

worship of Iswara, or Siva. Iliouen-Tlisnug pro-

ceeded northwards to I'dyAna, where most of the

Buddhist monasteries weto in ruins. Ho entered

Cashmere, and found it subject to a dynasty of

kings who supported Brnhraanism. Proceeding

southwards to Mathura and Tnncsnr, he found that

Brahmanism was at. least as prevalent as Buddhism.

At this stage he appears to havo heard some dis-

torted legend of tlio great war recorded in the

Malid Bhdrata; and refers to the bones of the

warriors which have covered the plain of Kuruk-

slietra from tlio remotest antiquity, and were of an

enormous size. Amongst other places he visited tlio

city of Knnonj, which was about four miles l<mg and

one mile broad. Its king was named Ilarsha-

vai-dliuna, and takes a prominent part hereafter in

the description of Buddhist India. He belonged to

tlio Yaisya caste and had assumed the name of

Sihiditya. He had established his ascendancy over

the greater part of India, and was a zealous patron

of Umldhi.Mn, and a follower of the great Vehicle.

'I'lie kingdom of Kanouj was wealthy and full of

merchandise.

Er*-imu. aiih Iliouen-Thsang next proceeded to Ayodhyal,

io*fcTdp5?‘
w 'iere Buddhism appeared to be in a struggling con-

‘dition
;
and to Praydga, where Brahmunism was
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decidedly flourishing. Between these two places he

met. with an adventure, which is related by his two

disciples. lie was descending the Ganges in a boat,

which carried eighty other persons, and was attacked

by river-pirates, who worshipped the goddess Durgd

after tho fashion of the modern Thugs, and prepared

to offer up the Chines© pilgrim as a sacrifice to that

terrible deity. Fortunately the piratical boats were

upset by a sudden squall, and Hiouen-Thsang was

saved. Tho pirates escaped with difficulty, and arc

said to have been so affected by the circumstance,

that they prostrated themselves before the holy man,

and restored all the property they had stolen.

Hiouen-Thsang took the opportunity of teaching

thorn the five eommandmeuts, which they received

with respect, and then went their way.*

South-west of Prayaga was a dense forest infested

with wild boasts and elephants. At Kausambi and

SrAvasti Brahmanism was flourishing and Buddhism

in decoy. Kapila, the birlh-ploce of Gdtauia

Buddha, was in ruins. At other localities associated

with the life of Buddha, including tho city of

Benares, Brahmanism was in tho asceudant, and

generally associated with the worship of Iswara or

Siva. Some of the heretics cut their hair; others

left a tuft on the top of their heads, and went about

naked; others rubbed themselves with ashes
;
whilst

others practised painful austerities. Vaisali was a

heap of ruins. Buddhist monasteries were deserted,

whilst Bralmnuiical temples were flourishing on all

sides. In Magudha there were fifty Buddhist

monasteries with ten thousuud monks
;

but tho

ciunin v.

FTeJr ul*..
Bi>£&aui tur-
rc/imltt. Uj
Bnhiuiuuu

" Site! Uiliir? f.irl il- dap. I
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cmma v Briiliniau leal temples were also numerous and well

frequented. Putali-putra had long been deserted;

it. had fallen into ruins after the visit of Fah-Hiuu,

but its remains covered an area of fourteen miles.

Hiouen-Thsang counted hundreds of broken-down

monasteries, stupas, and pagodas. Gnyu was a

well-defended city, but very difficult of access. It

was thinly peopled, but contained a thousand

families of Brahmans. Ancient Rajagriha was in

ruins; but there was a new Rajagriha occupied by
numerous Brahman families.

Whilst staying at Bodhimanda, the spot where

Sakya Muni become Buddha, Ilioncn-Thsang re-

ceived an invitation to take up bis abodo in the

Sanglffirdma of Nnlanda. This sacred retreat wits

the largest and most celebrated Buddhist college in

all India, and was under tlio special patronage of

Sfidditya, the great sovereign of Magndha and

Kunouj. Hioucn Thsang dwelt five years at N4-

lunda; und the description which has been preserved

of the buildings and studies, furnishes one of the

most graphic pictures of these ancient seats of

Buddhist learning.

After making every allowance for oriental exag-

geration, it is evident that the Sanglnlrdma at

Nalanda must have been the most magnificent uni-

versity in the eastern world. If the bare statement

may be accepted that ten thousand monks and

novices were lodged within the walls, an idea of

vast ness is fouud which can scarcely be realized.

It may, however, be remarked that the site was

regarded as the holiest spot in all Magndha. It was
said to be the mango grove which some rich mer-

chants had made over to Gotama Buddha, uud
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whore he had passed u considerable portion of his cmran »’•

life. A{rain, the institution had not been founded

by u single king, but had been enlarged, embel-

lished, and endowed at intervals by a succession of

pious sovereigns, extending possibly over a period of

nino centuries from Asoka downwards. Towers,

domes, and pavilions roso above a paradise of shady

trees, secluded gardens, and sparkling fountains.

There were six large blocks of buildings four stories

high, in which the inmates were lodged. There

were a hundred lecture-rooms in different branches

of study. There were other lurge (mils for confer-

ences. The whole was distributed in eight courts.

Every necessary was gratuitously supplied to the

ten thousand inmates, including vestments and

medicines us well as lodging and board.

In this splendid retreat, far away from the busy sgjj.JjB.4-

turmoil of the court and capital, the monks and D*bntNun

novices pursued their daily studies without cares

and without distractions. The SanghArdma became

celebrated throughout India, not only for the beauty

of its structures and gardens, but for the learning of its

pupils, and the high intellectual calibre of its musters.

The monks in general belonged to the great Vehicle

;

but all the eighteen sects of Buddhism were repre-

sented within the walls
;
and besides the religious

books all the sciences were studied, even medicine and

arithmetic. A thousand individuals could be found

within the Satighdr&uia, who could explain twenty

books of the Siitras and SAstraa; five hundred who

could explain thirty books
;
but only ten who under-

stood fifty books. Silabliadra, the Superior of the

Sangbfirama, had read and learnt all the Stitraa and

all the Sastras; and it was to his eminent virtues,
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liis superior wisdom, nnd his venerable age that lie

owed the rank he held within the sacred walla.*

The details connected with tho entrance of

Iliouen-Thsung into this famous institution form

a curious illustration of monastic manners in the

old Buddhist times. Hiouen-Tlisang’8 reputation

nnd travels had naturally excited great curiosity

in the Indian monasteries. Four monks of dis-

tinguished learning aud piety brought him the

invitation to take up his abode in tho Nulanda

Sanglniruma in due form. When ho upproaclied

the sjKit, two hundred monks came out to receive

him, accompanied by a crowd of tlip faithful.

They carried umbrellas, flags, perfumes, and flow-

ers. They sounded his praises after the manner

of royal eulogists; and conducted him with all

ceremony into the sucred enclosure. They first

led him to the raised dais on which tho president

was seated
;
and then tho sub-director sounded tho

gong und repeated tho invitation to the Sanghi-

ruma. Hiouen-Thwing then paid his homage to

the venerable Silabhadra, and benccfurtli received

his lessons, and served him os a disciple. lie was

lodged in the best rooms, together with his suite

consisting of ten persons
;
and he received a duily

supply of provisions from the king. Two monks

became his servants, the one a Sr&man and the

other a Brahman
;
and they occasionally conducted

him to one or other of the holy spots in tho neigh-

bourhood, either on an elephant, or on a car, or in a

palanquin. During five years ho steadily pursued his

studies under the guidance of the 1 earned Sflabhadra.

Sunt Hilniir, Bonddhi, f*rt it, thap. 1.
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rie especially studied the Sanskrit grammar of cm-mar.

Piinini, which was a resuinl of all previous works

upon the subject. At length ho was o thorough

master of the Sanskrit language. He had acquired

a perfect knowledge of the three baskets of Bud-

dhist scriptures, as well as of all the books of the

Brahmans. He accordingly left Nolanda, aud set

out on his travels.*'

During his residence at NlUanda, Ilioucn-Thaang

had more than one Opportunity of displaying his con-

troversial powers in those great public disputations

which seem to have been an institution in Buddhist

Indio. On one occasion a celebrated Brsihuiun chal-

lenged the whole Sanghdriimn to refute forty articles

of belief which he set up in writing over the gates of

the college. Hiouen-Tlisang accepted the challenge

by tearing down the document, and effectually

silenced his opponent by disproving every article,

and then exposing the errors of all the heresies. At

this juncture Raja Sfldditya had been offeuded by

some Buddhist monks of the little Vehicle
;
and he

requested the venerablo superior of the Sangbir4ma

at Xdlanda to send four of his best masters to bis

capital at Kauouj, to confute the refractory Srdmans.

Hiouen-Thsang and three others were chosen. The1

disputation was heard in the presence of the king,

and all bis ministers and feudatories. At early

dawn a golden statue of Buddha was carried in a

grand procession of elephants from the royal pavilion

to a great tower; and all present, from the Raja down-

wards, paid their homage to the statue. Alter this

procession, an entertainment was servod up in an

*' Siial HIMIn, BmMIi*. p»rl B, elup L
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cmriKa v. assembly ball, aud the so-called disputation began.

It resolved itself however into un eloquent oration,

which was delivered by Hiouen-Thsang, and lusted

Boveral days. Every morning the statue was carried

from the pavilion to the tower, and every evening it

was carried back from the tower to the pavilion.

Meantime Hiouen-Tluong continued his discourse

day by day. No report lias been preserved of this

celebrated harangue, but it is easy to infer its general

character. The acute exponent of the great Vehicle

was familiar with all the metaphysical philosophy,

which occupied the intellects of the learned, in an

age when the physical sciences were scarcely known.

He belonged to that school of thought which sought

by study and contemplation to abstract itself from all

humanity
;
and consequently looked down with dis-

dain on thu petty rules of discipline, by which the

monks of tho little Vehicle guurded against tho

approaches of passion or desire. Against such an

intellectual system of philosophy the morality of tho

little Vehicle was powerless to contend. It could

only appeal to humanity, and the great Vehicle

ignored humanity. Iliouen-Tbsang, on the contrary,

could open up those fields of abstract thought and

speculation, which dazzled and bewildered inferior

minds, and against which it would have boon useless

for the men of the little Vehicle to appeal. In this

way the followers of the little Vehicle may have been

enforced to silence. The religion of the heart was
overpowered by the reasoning of the religion of tho

intellect. The victory of Iliouen-Thsang was pro-

claimed by the Itaja, and he was hailed by the

multitude as the deity of the great Vehicle*

Slim niiniir, BoinHhi.pm ii.. chap. L
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But there was ouc important event that occurred cium it v.

during the residence of Hionen-Thsang at N.'ilunda,

which illustrates beyond all others the true spirit of

ancient Buddhism. This was the celebration of

the grenc quinquennial expiation, which had boon

ordained by Asokn. and which Fuh-Hian had wit-

nessed on a small scale at the city of Kartchou

before entering India.

The history of this festival is extremely Rignifi- ciUi.u

cant. It was associated with the ancient practice of

confession. Originally every Buddhist monk hud

been required to confess twice a month, namely, at tho

now and full moon." Tins rite gradually extended

to the laity, but proved inconvenient. Accord-

ingly i lie groat festival of expiation by Confession

and alms-giving was only celebrated every five

years; and after Hiouen-Thsangs time, confession

amongst tho laity disappeared altogether. It was on

these occasions that the kings of Magadha engaged

in those royal liberalities, which were symbolically

described as the cultivation of the field of happiness.

The scene was a large plain, five or six miles

round, at the confluence of the Ganges and Jumna,

—tho holiest spot in ull Hindustan. From time im-

memorial this had been known us tho field of happi-

ness. To give a pice in that field was as meritorious

as to give n lakh elsewhere.1" Ruja Sfluditya had

already celebrated live of these festivals; and the

ono witnessed by Iliouen-Tlisang was the sixth of

the reign. The preparations were made in conform-

ity with ancient custom. A large area, four thou-

" llilulK, IlooilW, put u., (Imp. i.

•» Tlit picc u a aull npprr coir. Th» bkh i* a Ura!<•« Ibeunod rupee*,

cc'DYjlciit it muui nuiuLiis to tea tbuuund \k<uAz, itrrlin^.
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CHiiigE V. sand feet square, was hedged round with roses.

Within this enclosure were n series of halls tilled

with gold and silver, vestments of silk and cotton,

and valuables of every kind. lu the neighbourhood

of this enclosure were a hundred dining houses

arranged in a straight line like the shops of a bazaar.

In each house a thousand persons could eat at once.

For many days before the festival, proclamations had

been made inviting all Sriimans and Brahmans, all

the destitute, the fatherless, and tlio kinless, to come

to Praydga and share in the liberality of the pious

Raja. Monks, BrAhmans, and people, to the number

of half u million, flocked to the field of alms. SflA-

ditya was there with all his ministers and tributaries.

Foremost amongst the tributary kings was his son-

in-law Dhruvapatu, Raja of Vullablu
;
lie was lord of

all the western Dckhun. Beside him was KuniAn,

Raja of Kiima-nipa, the modern Assam
;

lie was

lord of all eastern India The armies of the three

sovereigns were encamped round the field. The
enormous nmltitudo pitched their tents to the west-

ward of the army of Dhruvapatu."

The festival commenced with the utmost pomp,
and was characterized throughout by the largest

toleration. It was consecrated to the honour and
glory of Buddha

;
and yet due regard was shown

to those heretics who worshipped the gods. On

91 Siiat HiUiuv Tbt Lite dticriUd flit ittmtud ifenificnot.

The tut rebel iCcctl sp m tho flc)d of hfcjfire* suit hu« w eoiJiil unit uniitty

bsf:ec isd iur.Lg tho diittibctiuo. The Md lu*lf IcumdibUly fo wc«t

cf 1*14 osntiiuaco of tU two n«o»; nod w** *u»»d»d by ait tray oo «rery dde.
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the first day a atatuc of Gdton u Buddha was in-

stalled in a pagoda. The same day the most

precious things were distributed, the choicest food

was served up in the dining houses, and flowers

were scattered to the sound of harmonious music.

On the second day a statue of the Sun god (Vishnu)

was enthroned, nnJ on the third day n statue of

Iswara (Siva) was set up. On each of these tiro

days the distribution was equal to one-halt* of the

distribution which was made on the day that

Buddha was installed. On the fourth day the

offerings began. Twenty days were occupied in

distributing gifts to the SrAuiaus and BrtUimans,

ten days in gifts to heretics, ten days in gifts to

naked mendicants, and thirty days in gifts to the

destitute, the fatherless, and the kinless. Altogether

the festival lasted seventy-five days.'1'

Such was the scene that was witnessed by the

famous Chinese SrtUnan
;
such was the extraordinary

almsgiving by which the ancient sovereigns of India

cultivated tho field of happiness and sought to

obtain heaven. Instead of hecatombs of victims

being sacrificed to ,the gods, vast largesses were

given to tho pious and tho poor; yet tho men-

dicancy fostered by the alms was perhaps scarcely

less to bo deprecated than the animal sacrifices.

" Tim 1 1mmU uf U. Sii*l lEUira ipsa the nli^ioco tolmiU; of the i!J

nioifl ill;II "ill find «n who i« tb* Inert- "f »JI lrw ptiilaMtnfiet*- Bat

(1m rtdigioni c4 laeifot Ixdii wort not 10 ftte frca tb« pcreecoting ipiril as ho

oppton to imipr* T)o BiWWiwt tfwonidu of iht Maluvao«> whibifc an

•ninan n£»in«t tho Brfctimnr*. whkfc U altegndMr fun u» tho rolijfcn of

rripuJavi; it i* «TiiJ» f l front tho Flittaut whUA lav* prom oil in

P<ninfculiu India, lh*l that wit a ciutl ldJ dcidiy pcmcvtca of the lUddbisu

mid Jala* U ftftttoai time*. Set copirialiy die Madam Stall* Purinn, chip*. « 2
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cmiTr.it v. The whole festival, however, is invested with a

political as well as a religious significance. The
sovereign was evidently under the domination of

monks and priests. lie may have occasionally'

•weakened their power by engaging them in reli-

gious controversies; but he deemed it politic to toler-

ate all and conciliate all. On these occasions ho was
supposed to distribute all the surplus accumulations

of the imperial treasury. By so doing lie recom-

mended his rule to all the religious bodies, ho
silenced a clamorous democracy, and ho removed
all temptation to rebellion on the part of those

robber adventurers, who, as in the case of Sandro*

kottos, sometimes overturned a dynasty and ob-

tained possession of an empire. At the same time

a strong religious feeling undoubtedly operated

upon the mind of the sovereign. Ho gave away
tbo whole of bis riches. Nothing remained to him
but bis horses, dephnnts, and munitions of war,

which were indispensable for the protection of bis

empire, aud for the suppression of disaffection. lie

then divested himself of liis robes, collar, carvings,

bracelets, the garland of jewels in bis diadem, tbo

pearls which ornamented liis neck, and the car-

buncle which glittered upon his breast. lie arrayed

himself in old and tattered garments, and putting his

hands together in a religious ecstasy, ho cried out

:

—“ All my anxiety for the safety of my riches has

now passed away: I have expended them in the field

of happiness, and have thus preserved them for over

:

I trust that in all future existences I may continue to

amass riches, and bestow them in alms, until 1 have
acquired every divine faculty that a creature con

desire.”
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When Hioucn-Thsatig left N&Ianda he prepared ciupteb v.

to explore eastern Hindustan, and then to embark
for the- island of Ceylon, as Fah-TIian had done m’u/bU'S'*

more, than two centuries before. In the first in-

stance, ho prucocdod through forests and mountains

to the kingdom of Hiranya-parvata, which is sup-

posed to be the same as ilonglu’r. Next lie passed

through Champi, the modern Bhagulporc, where

Buddhism was declining and Brahmanism flourish-

ing; and Pundra-vardhana, probably Bardwan,

where there were twenty Buddhist monasteries and

a hundred Brahnianical temples. Next he pro-

ceeded to KGma-rtipa, the modern Assam. Here

Brahmanism alone nourished. The temples wero

iiumliored by hundreds aud the worship[>ers by

thousands. Tho king was a Brahman, who bora

the title of Kunmru. IIo was not a Buddhist, but

ho was a feudatory of Sflftdityn, and in that

capacity had attended his suzerain at tho disputa-

tion at Kunouj, and tho festival of alms-giving at

1‘rayiiga. lie was a great admirer of ITiouen-

Tlisang, and received him with every mark of

respect. From Assam the Chinese pilgrim proceeded

apparently to the Sundcrbunds, and thence to

Tiimrnlipti, or Tomluk, where Fah-Hian had em-

barked for Ceylon. At Tauiluk he found ton

monasteries and fifty temples, and was astonished

at the vast trade carried on at this place by land

and sea.

At Tamluk Iliouen-Tlisang was induced to

avoid the dangers of a voyage to Ceylon, and to

proceed through the Dekhan and tho Peninsula

towards the southern coast, where he could easily

reach the island by crossing tho narrow strait of
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guniE v. Manaar. From this stage his description becomes

more and more meagre, and it will suffice to mention

the kingdoms which aro best known to modern geo-

graphy. Orissa contained a hundred monasteries

and fifty temples; the inhabitants were tall, durk,

and rude. Kalinga on the coast had ten mon-

asteries and two hundred temples. Andhra had

twenty monasteries and thirty temples
;

its capital

was at Warangol. Chola, a name which still lives

in the term Coromandel, was n desert of marsh and

jungle
;
the monasteries were nearly all in ruins,

bat thore woro many temples, and numerous here-

tics, who went naked. Further south ho jiassed

through forests and desert pluins, until ho reached

Dravida, and its capital of K&nchipurn, the modern

Conjeveram, not far from the modern city of

Madras. This kingdom contained a hundred mon-

asteries with ten thousand monks, and eighty

temples with numerous nuked heretics. At Con-

jeveram ho hoard that Covlon was disturbed by
internal wars. Accordingly lie abandoned his idea

of visiting the island.

it-oi. iim« lliouen-Tlisang had proceeded to Conjeveram
lU* along the eastern or Coromandel coast. In his return

route he crossed the Peninsula to tho western coast,

known as the Malabar side; and then turned towards

the north through Travuncoro and Malabar. Hero

ho found the poople illiterate, and devoted to nothing

but gain. Most of the monasteries woro in ruins

;

but there were hundreds of flourishing temples, and

the usual swarms of naked heretics. He proceeded

northward through a thick jungle into the kingdom

of Konkana, where he found a hundred monasteries,

and hundreds of temples. He then passed through
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another belt of desert and jangle, which was infested

with robbers and wild beasts, and entered Maharash-

tra, which has already boon described aa occupied by

a Rajpoot population. Here the heretical sects were

very numerous. lie crossed the Nerbudda river into

Bardche, and found the people engaged in a largo

maritime trade, but illiterate and deceitful. Entering

Miilwa, he found the country us wealthy as Magudha;
Brahmanism and Buddhism wore both flourishing.

Next lie visited the great kingdom of Vullablii, which

was seated in Guzerat, but prevailed over a great

part of the western Dukhan. It was under tho

dominion of Dhruva-patu, the son-in-law of Siladityn.

This king was a zealous Buddhist, and celebrated

the festival of expiation and alms-giving every year.

Hiouon-TJisang entered Guzerat. lie visited Ujain

and Cliittore, and found that. Buddhism in both places

was being superseded by Brahmanism. Tie then

turned away westward, and passed through the

gloomy desert of Marwar towards Scinde, where the

king was a Sudra. Hero Buddhism was in the

ascendant. Proceeding, however, to Mulr.-in, ho

found that Buddhism had been superseded by the

worship of the sun. It will be unnecessary to pursuo

his route further. Ho passed through unknown
kingdoms, where Buddhism and Brahmanism seem

to have been nearly balanced, and at last made his

way over the llindd Kush into bis own country.®

For pi™ IrrmJi of SUadilju, ond jnldio dWpaaiisM bitixws Itiddlilw

•id Jairr, no lb? Minimi. or dironiti? cl It? S»lmiyi mountain. VilSibbi

w«i omtliiomi, uppiiBollj V; SajIhka*. *. s. “0.— Pccira'a Itu Jlilu. rol.

i chip, i Tad'i IbjMIfajn, «\<L i. p*,- SIS.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE IU.NDU DRAMA.

Tin: theatre of the Hindus opens up a now in-

sight into tho civilization of ancient. India. It forms

a valuable supplement to the information furnished

by Greek writers and Chinese pilgrims. Moreover

the dramas are more reliable than tho sacred books

of either Buddhists or Brahnmns. They do not

appear to have been compiled by pious sages,

or to have l>ecn interpolated and garbled to any

appreciable extent by an interested priesthood. In-

dued they were composed for tlia amusement of the

Kshatriviis; and consequently although they origin-

ated in a Brnhmnnical age, they are generally free

from the Brahmanical exaggerations which mar tho

Mnlid Bharata and Uamayana. Tho most vuluablo

of them all in a historical point of view, is said to

have been written by a Raja
;
and although tho

authorship may be doubted, yet there can bo no

question ns to tho secular character of the play.
1

But whether tho dramatists were Brahmans or Ksha-

triyasj they appear to lmvo generally enjoyed tho

patronage of powerful Rajas of the dominant race
;

and their productions are thus generally devoid of

1 Tia drum Ukaata ta tha “ Tiy-url. aid u in id lakm b«n unnpoul

by Kaja SUdiaU. Il *ill b» broo*bl fully UbUi iola<r bcnalto. Anolktr

iroalar ytiy, kio«i aalka” NccUaot," itwW Co a K*jn u( CubaitM.
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religious or political significance. Occasionally cBtPTUB vi.

personages and plots aro taken from Hindu mytho-

logy and legend; but there is an absence of all in-

tention to euforco any particular belief, worship, or

religious rule
;
or to promulgate any political views

beyond tho ordinary maxims of Asiatic despotism.

The dramatists worn tolerably familiar with city

life, but restrained in their representations of court

scones and characters. The sovereign is the centre

of authority, and is hedged around with that respect

and deference which is in accordance with Asiatic

ideas of tho divine right of kings. Tho Raja has

generally two or more queens who arc supposed to

be strictly submissive to his will
;
and he is aided in

tho general administration by active and zealous

ministers, whoso so-cullod statesmanship api>oara to

consist in artifice and intrigue. Strangely enough,

the only representations of successful rebellion which

arc brought ujion tho stage in tho dramas known
to European readers, seem to refer more or less

directly to that revolution, already noticed by
Greek and Hindu writers, which placed Sandrokot-

tos or Chandragupta on the throne. Religious

teaching, ns far us asceticism or monasticism are

concerned, is recognized, but othorwiso ignored.

Brdhman priests and Buddhist mendicants appear as

ordinary mortals
;

excepting that Brahmans aro

invested with certain hereditary claims to res[>eet,

whilst the Buddhist mendicant is simply regarded

as a religious beggar.

The Hindu dramas, however, present something

more than mere pictures of tho external world. 1,1

They open up a little of the inner life of ancient

times. The Greeks only gazed upon tho surface ;

—
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chapter vi . the streets, the bazaars, the processions, the Brah-

mans and Sr&mans, and the administration of the

city and camp. Tho inner life of the people was a

dim unknown, even to the ambassador at the court

of Sandroleottos. Tho masses moved to and fro

before the curious foreigner like tho waves of a sea,

whose depths he could not explore, and whoso storms

and calms were alike a mystery. Again, the domestic

life of the Hindus, and indued of the? world at largo,

was a sealed book to the Chinese Sramans, who were

sworn to celibacy, and sought only to abstract

themselves from all humanity. But there is at

least one Hindu drama which discloses the interior

of the dwelling-house and family, and brings forward

individual men and women as types of different

grades of society and phases of character. This

drama is known as tho "Toy-cart.” It reveals

much of tho social lifo of the middle and higher

classes, whilst it expresses the conventional ideas of

right and wrong, of virtue and vice. It also furn-

ishes occasional glimpses of that domestic lifo

which Asiatics in general are so unwilling to unveil,

and which the Greeks bad been accustomed to

respect as tho inner sanctuary which no stranger

should seek to enter.

ubllatalUk
The curtain of the Hindu drama thus rises upon

a world which is unfamiliar to the European. The
scenes are oriental, but they are neither Jewish

nor Arab; they arc emphatically and essentially

Hindu. There is nothing of the freedom of inter,

course which exists in Europe. There are occasion-

al glimpses of polygamous institutions which are

foreign to European tastes
;

but scenes of impro-

priety or violence are never brought upon the
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siago
;
and consequently, whilst the auditor is free ciurren n.

to draw his own inference, there is nothing to be

seen that could offend modesty, or excite uuduc

horror or alarm.

The most important of all the dramas, which tm-ts,*.*.-

have hitherto been rendered available to Kuropcan

readers, is tho “ Toy-cart,” already mentioned.'

This interesting play exhibits the greatest variety of

scones and characters, and moreover illustrates

points of considerable historical interest. It con-

tains the political element already alluded to in tho

shape of a successful rebellion. A Raja who does

not appear upon the stage, but who is apparently

obnoxious to tho Brahmans, is subverted by a cow-

herd, who obtains the throne by a popular revolu-

tion, which seems to he the work of a single day.®

This incident is also vnluable as a correct repre-

sentation of the national character. To this day

the political energy of tho Hindus is occasionally

expended in the passing passion of an hour, and

then subsides into a cold contentment, whijh may
last for generations. The “ Toy-cart so con-

tains a strange social element Tho chief courtesan

of the city falls in love with u virtuous Brahman,

named ChArudntta, who ia already married to a

virtuous wife, by whom ho is the father of a

beloved son. Tho wife observes this attachment

1*a piiiripit Sinrtnt drum* fai-f tan tranitud byl!i«Ut»i

W. n WiUn, III 1.1. •• Thcllia of thi Hindtu/’ 2 ">!*. 1S35.

TUc (ekbolol Jrrni. >1 Saluaulb b« boan tmuJiccd by Sic Willt* June Jnd

lVifwwr Moaior Willinmi.

Tbs Mine U lniil in lU citj of Ujnin in Mul-a, end dk in P.Uli-puim,

»biih the copitil of S.ndmlolM. or CbuAra-gopto. Tho yuiM, b.««r f r,

ii <f unill mportunre. rj-ptinp ibol it tcca. lo iwti.tr, tho rebtUito

AuV*. who, Molding lo Buddhirt tradition, *ppointed jonaoc cl I7Jain-

Stt Mr, 23).
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vi between her husband and the courtesan without

murmur or remonstrance, and, according to the

drumu, is ultimately reconciled to their union. This

incident furnishes a curious illustration of that

Hindd system of domestic repression, which causes

much secret pain in many families. Caste rules

have long since prevented tho possibility of such ft

marriage between a Itiahman and a Sudra, but

otherwise the repression remains much the same.

Sons bow to the will of fathers, and wives bow to

the will of husbands, but they nro like helpless

worshipped, who carry resignation on their lips

whilst a deep resentment is burning within.

Ch&rudntta tho Brrflunan may he accepted as a

type of a largo class of Hindus. Ho was bom to

great wealth and respectability iu tho city of Ujuin,

und was happily married to a loving wife; but ho

reduced himself to poverty by a reckless prodigality.

He was not a dissipated spendthrift, after the Kuro-

pcon fashion, lie was not a gambler, a wine-libber,

or a libertine. On tho contrary, he was virtuous

and noV=f Ho hud squandered his liclics with a

profuse^fiberality, but bo had spent the money more
for tho good of others than for his own l>encfit. Ho
had given grand entertainments to friends, acquaint-

ances, nud dependents. 11c hud beautified tho city

of Ujuiu with gardens, gates, viharas, temples,

wells, and fountains. In a word, ho had carried tho

virtue of benevolence, the religion of Dharma, to a

vicious excess, and thus expended the whole of liis

hereditary riches. Henceforth ho could only sub-

sLst on his wife’s jewels, and on such aims und gifts

as the people are accustomed to present to Brah-

mans on particular occasions as an acknowledgment
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of their sacred character. He still lived in the chaptbb rt

family mansion, but it was Stripped of all its orna-

ments, and the sounds of music and feastiug were

no longer to be heard within. the walls. He himself

had ceased to be the object of universal praise and

adulation for his munificent generosity, and was

utterly neglected by nearly all who had been

formerly maintained by his bounty. This is tho

climax to the misery of a respectable Ilindd. llo

is not disgraced by being poor, but by the loss of

that consideration and resi>ec:t which are so dear to

orientals. Under such circumstances Ch&rudiltta

would have retired to a hermitage after the old

Brahmanicol fashion, but he conld not abandon his

wife mid son, and consequently he was compelled to

live on under daily mortifications, which seemed too

heavy for him to bear.

Chdrudatta was simply a Bnihman householder, g™?**
without any claim to sanctity beyond that of ccsto.

He wus neither a preceptor, nor a saorificer, nor an
ascetic. Ho told Ins beads, and made occasional

offerings to the gods, hut this was nothing more than

tho daily usage of every IliAlmmu. He had one

faithful friend named Muitrcyn, who alone remained

to him of all his former dejiendenrs. Mnitreya was

a Brahman, but was even less Brnhnmnical than

Clidrudattn. He was the trustworthy confidential

adviser of the family
;

for being a Brahman lie is

admitted to tho society of the wife in the inner

apartments, and is consulted by her as well as by
her husband. Moreover, lie acts the part of the

wit or jester of tho play. “ In former days,” lie

says, “ I was accuBtomcd to feast at pleasure in

ChAruduita’s dwelling, and then take my repose in
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the gate-way
;
but now I wander about from house

to house like a tame pigeon picking up the crumbs.”

The wicked character of the play is a dissi-

pated prince named Samnsthnnaka. Ho was a

man of low und vicious propensities, without a

siuglc redeeming quality. He was selfish, coward-

ly, conceited, mean, unscrupulous, and offensively

abusive. He affected some acquaintance with lit-

erature, hut invariably provoked the laughter of

the audience by his absurd mistakes and mis-

quotations. This prince was not the son of the

Raja of Ujain, but the brother of the queen.

Great stress is laid on this relationship in old

Hiudd traditions.* The prince is supposed to

exercise a paramount influence over his sister the

queen, who in her turn domineers over her husband

the Raja. The prince is generally accompanied by
a jrersonage known as the Vita, who seems to have

united the characters of preceptor and parasite.

The Vita is an obsequious companion, ever ready

to pander to the pleasures of the prince, but refus-

ing to become an accessary in any serious crime.

The Itaja of Ujain is named Piiluka, but lie is

kept entirely in the back-ground. Such silenco on

the part of a courtly dramatist seems to indicate that

this particular sovereign was regarded as a tyrant.

Hod it been otherwise, the monarch would have

been ushered upon the stage in all the pomp of

royalty, as the bravest, wisest, and most majestic of

Rajas. The rebellion was headed by a cowherd,

who bears the name of Aryaka. His cause seems to

be favoured by the dramatist, hut his history will be

brought under review hereafter.

• Sw i lory of KlcK.li. Halorv, to], i„ Mibb DtiUiU, chip. lx.
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The heroine in llie “Toy-cart" is Vasanta-send, ch.u*tbb

the chief courtesan of the city of Ujuin. This

anomalous position cannot be explained by reference

to Greek usages or European ideas. In India aluiodt

every class of the community lias its acknowledged

head
;
and consequently it may be accepted as a

literal foot that Vaaanta-aenA was nominally the

head of llie courtesans of Ujain. At the same time

it appears from Hindi! traditions that the prosperity

of the luxurious cities of India often depended upon

the attractions of the chief courtesan, who allured

nil the rich nobles and merchants from tho surround-

ing countries. Thus a princess of rare beauty and

accomplishments was sometimes appointed to fill such

an equivocal position * But it is obvious l hot a young

and attractive female could scarcely possess tile years

and experience which would be necessary to exerciso

a controlling power over so difficult a class of the

community. Accordingly iu the Hindi! drama tho

ideas of beauty and command are allotted to differ-

ent individuals. Vasantft-rfnd was selected on ac-

count of her personal attractions, whilst the practical

duties of the post were performed by her portly

mother. Vasantascnu thus appears in tho seclusion

of her own apartments, in the company of her female

attendants, or slave-girls
;
whilst the drama furnishes

a glimpse of a palatial mansion with numerous apart-

ments and extensive gardens, where youth might

take pleasure in music, singing, or dancing, or lounge

away the hours in tho silken swings which were

hanging from the trees.

• Ilnabti* lini jnmmed ilia irailliUn of av of thk rlitnoln in iobuI
llci«l, 11, Ml. Scr »!-<! ilHcripiiiB of tin CxiuiUuot of XiraujB.

fr/n, clap, ii
: and Appendix II.. BttMMil Cbreaklw.
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cnmsB n. The character of Vusanta-senu is perhaps not

^"-•'•'“sufficiently obvious. According to tlio existing

version of the drama, tlio plot simply involves the

idea that the dissijKited an<l despicable prince was

in love with tlm chief courtesan ;
whilst the chief

courtesan rejected all his advances, and was in lovo

with the poor hut virtuous linUnnan. lint this

incident is simple to childishness, ami utterly

devoid of moral meaning. It is impossible to

presumo that such was the conception of Vasanta-

scnii, in an age when the edicts of Asoka, tlio re-

ligion of Dhaiuia, still prevailed amongst the masses.

Possibly in an earlier form of the story a dcejicr

meaning was involved. The persecution which

Vasanta-sena suffered from the prince may have

been an allegorical description of the miseries of her

position
;
aud her lovo for the Brahman may have

been in like manner symbolical of her desire to

escape from the life of luxury, and obtain the pro-

tection of a pure but virtuous husband on whom
she might bestow her superabundant wealth. It

must, however, be admitted that this conjecture is

scarcely supported by tlio action of the play in its

present form. Strangely enough Vasatita-senA is

represented aa a faithful worshipper of Buddha
;
and

it haa already been seen that tlio teachings of Go-
tama Buddha, seem to have been generally accept-

able to ladies of her character aud profession.

' lo T1|C’ incidents of the drama of the ‘“Toy-cart” can

now bo indicated with tolerable clearness. The fiist

act opens with ft scene in the immediate neighbour-

hood of the residence of Churudatta. Vasanta-seml

is being pursued by the prince ami his parasitical

tutor, the Vita. Sho is running away like a timid
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doer. Her ear-rings, anklets, and bangles are cmiusn n.

jingling as die goes; whilst the tinkling zone round n*

her slender wuist is sparkling with starlike gems.

She is as bright as the guardian goddess of the city,

but her eountonance is pale with terror. Her

pursuers shout to her in vain. She disappears in the

darkness in the hope of obtaining refuge in the house

of Charudatta. She finds the private entrance,

but the door is shut. At this moment out cornea

Maitreya with a servant-girl, and in runs Vosanta-

s^nA without being seen by any one.

Meantime the stupid brutal prince is seeking for £££«“
the damsel in the dark, and making the most ab-

surd mistakes. First ho seizes the Vita. Next lu>

falls foul of his own servant. Then he lays hold of

the servant-girl who lias come out with Maitreya.

Finally he abuses Muitreya and Charudatta in the

most insulting languuge, and then retires.

Yasanta-sdud now makes her appearance inside ittuuuf.

the house. She declares that her pursuers only

wanted herjewels, and she requests permission to leave

the casket there for safety. Accordingly Maitreya

takes charge of the casket, whilst Charudatta escorts

her to her own house.

The second act takes places in Vasanta-s^nA’aown Thcjiim««i

apartments. .She is talking to her maid MadanikA,

who appears to be her confident. Madanikn had

accompanied her mistress to the gardens of Kama-

d ova's temple, wlicro Vasanta-sdna bad first seen

Charudutta. Consequently the mistress talks to the

maid about her love for tho jioor but virtuous brah-

man. Little incidents are here introduced to indi-

cate her affection for Charudatta. A gambler, who

has lost more than he can pay, takes refuge in her
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house; and when she hears that ho was formerly in

the service of Ch&rudattn, she herself pays his debt.

Strangely enough this ruined gambler takes tho

vows of a Buddhist mendicant, and ontors tho order

of Sukya Muni. Next tho kcc|>cr of Vasuntn-

sun.i’s elephant runs in, and relates how tho animal

hiul broken his chain, and rushed through the streets

of Ujnin; but how lie, tho keeper, knocked down
the unwieldy boast with an iron bar, and was

rewarded by Oliai-udatta with tho gilt of a scented

garment. Vnsantn-sena accordingly takes tho gar-

ment as a memento of tho man she loves, and gives

the keeper a rich jewel in return.®

The third act reverts to the honsc of Clmnidutta.

It is night, and CharudattJl and Maitrcya are return-

ing from a concert- Cluirudatta is praising the

beauty of the singing they have hoard, whilst Mai-

treya is yawning from weariness. '11 icy retire to rest

on couches which liavo been prepared for thorn in tho

outer aparluicnt: and Mai'Mva a* usual retains chargo

of the casket of Vasanta-sk'iiii. A burglar makes
bis appearance over the garden wall, and approaches

the house. Ho is a dissipated Brahman, named
Servillaka, and is in love with Madanikn, the maid
of Vasantn-sdna. Ho is anxious to raise sufficient

funds by robbery to purchase Madanikii from her

mistress, in order to make her his wife. lie tries to

cut an opening in the wall of the house, where tho

brick-work is softened by recent dump, and tho fall-

‘ Tliii rrfcntito ti tin (!i[SanI uf Viunm-ainii U wrowkit aBricrii. Ahub« Unt any nmn in Imlii would turifoc Wr wmlttlj ifpKMnUil nidi u
•lujlmnl (Uilln, o. »'ii). Tliii italcmcnl tccau iu il*U to It uunUlliflbla.

Pcwbly tht no :rin irion to tW |mt of cblif \t& K^itnfuxtl by Ujv

itatc prtieul cl to cVeptu*^ wbli* nu uaiiUu < ti'W.
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ing fragments would make no noise. lie is also chattur rt

anxious to keep clear of any women. He finds a

rat-hole, and widens it by extracting the bricks

around it
;
and at last works his way into the house.

He first opens the outer door from the inside, in order

to provide a way of escape, lie then enters the room

whero the two Brdhmnns arc lying, and turns his

lamp upon their faces to ascertain if they are really

asleep. He then looks around, and sees nothing

hut a drum, a labor, a lute, pipes, and a few hooks.

He had supposed tlio householder to be a rich man,

hut finds that he is only a poet or dancer. At this

moment Maitreya is dreaming, and cries out in n

half-conscious state:— ‘‘ Master, they arc breaking

into the house: I can soo the thief: Take charge of

the casket !
” TUo burglar lioai'8 the words, takes

the casket from the unconscious hand of the

Brahman, and at once makes off with his prise.

Next morning the two Britlminns discover the *>•£»*

theft. Cliarudatta is in agony at the loss, for ho

fears no. one will holiovo that the casket lias

boon really stolon. The maid-servant carries the

nows to the wife of Cliarudatta, who is in tho inner

apartments. The prior lady is greatly alarmed lest

her husband should lose his reputation. Iler jewels

are now nearly all exhausted. She has only one

string of diamonds left, and she fears that Chnru-

datta will not accept it, ns it was given to her before

she loft her mother’s home. Sho sends for Mai-

treya, anil induces him to palm it off on Cliarudatta,

as a gift which lie had himself received in alms.

The ruso is successful. Ch&rudatta accepts the dia-

monds, though with great reluctance
;
and lie directs

Maitreya to carry them to Vasanta-semi, with the
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chaitrh tl strange apology that ho lia<l heedlessly lost the eas.

ket at play, aud requested her to accept tlic diamonds
in its stead.

Tho fourth act takes ploco in the house of Vu-
snnta-s£nd. This lady is now talking with her niuid

Madunikd, respecting a portrait which she has pro-

cured of Churudattu. At this juncture she receives

n message from her mother, tluil tho prince has sent

a chariot for her with n number of costly presents;

but she declines his oilers with every expression of

disgust.

Tho next, visitor is Serrillaka, tho dissipated

Brahman aiul burglar. His first object is to see

Madanika alone; and this lie accordingly accom-
plishes, although Vasanta-scna overhears the whole
of the conversation. Hu inquires about tho cost of

her manumission, confesses that ho has stolen tho

jewels, and requests her to take the casket to her

mistress, and ascertain if it will suflico to purchase

her freedom. Madanika now discovers that lie has

stolen the very casket that Vasanta-scna had left

with Chirudatta. She is horrified at the idea of

her lover having committed robbery, but liccomes

half reconciled at knowing it was undertaken fur

her sake. Ac last she persuades Servillaka to appear

before hor mistress in tho character of a messenger
from Chiirudatta, and to return the jewels in his

name on the plea that his house is insecure. As
\ asuiitii-seiiiL has heard all that, passed, sho is pre-

pared how to act. Accordingly when Serrillaka

presents himself, she takes the casket, anil makes
him a present of Madanikd- Tho enfranchised

luuiden is placed in a covered carriage drawn by
oxen, aud taken away by Servillaka to bo his wife.
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At tliis moment a loud proclamation is heard ill the cn-rrux vi .

streets. A seer has prophesied that a cowherd,

named Aryaka, will ascend the throne; and the

Raja of Ujain has prevented disturbances by placing

Arynka in prison. Sorvillaka is a wurm friend of

Aryaka. lie accordingly sends away his bride to

the care of the chief of the city musicians, and

hastens off to effect, if possible, the release of

Aryaka.

The plot now begins to ho tedious, although it Kjj

is perfectly adapted to Hindu tastes. Maitrcya

arrives at the house of Vasanta-scnd, and delivers

his message, and apologizes for the lass of the casket

at play, and makes over the diamonds.7 Tlio lady,

being already in possession of the casket, knows

that t lie; gambling story is a falsehood, and accord-

ingly accepts the diamonds with a smile. She then

promises to visit Clniruduttiv in the evening, and

Maitrcya departs with this message in high dis-

pleasure.

The fifth net reverts to the house of Charudattu.

Maitrcya enters, and vents his spleen against

Vasnutn-stjiu'i. She had pounced upon the dia-

monds without the slightest compunction, and had

’ A* Mnllroyi nppimdii. Die l*mo It? ii **pp>?oI to ci;«r~* lie ill *t

idnilmlMii. ami i51*ii» npn« ill msmiciiifu wlili n|i|uiv-.l cuggmuio*. i_ u
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not deigned to oft’or him any refreshment." More*

over, her attendant damsels had lioon mightily

amused, and seemed to have licon laughing at him.

Presently Vasanta-senA is announced. She enters

splendidly dressed, and throws flowers at ChAru-

datta, and rallies hint upon his gambling. Sho
thon produces the stolen casket. Vtixinta-senA and
ChArudatta now understand each other. The rain

descends in torrents, and Ynsaiila-scnA remains nil

night in the inner apartments,

Tho sixth act opens with some commotion.

Vasanta-sAim awakes in the house of her lover, ami
is told that ChArudatta has gone away to a public

garden, and left a covered hnllock-earriage fur her

to follow him. She is naturally afraid that she has

caused some vexation in the family. Slio tries to

soften matters by Bending tho string of diamond*
to tho wife of ChArudatta, with the message that she

is the handmaid of ChArudatta, and has consequently

become her slave. Tho injured matron refuses to

accept tho gift, and declares that she values no

ornament except her husband. Vosantu-senA falls

back npou tho little son of Churudatta. The lad is

crying over his toy-cart, because it is mado of

pottery, whoreas ho wants one of gold. Sho fills

his cart with jewels, and tells him to buy a golden

cart. She then leaves tho liouso in tho bullock-

carriuge. The wife of ChArudatta is evidently

awuro of her husband's amour, and that ho will

spend tho day with her rival in tho pleasure-

garden without the city. But she gives vent to no

• This OOTiptaV. teens to ir»ii?£tc a poic*i when HiMirnua weald

foxJ (win k&uis of a Sydrk. This wss fee iw i* the time of Akinnrtcr lU
Gnat. 8oe 4«fr, page W.
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expression of her feelings. She merely fakes the chapter n.

jewels out of the toy-cart, and requests Maitreya to

return tliem to Vaaanta-s^nd. This incident is in-

vested with a tragical interest in the after-part of

the play.

It now transpires that Vasanta-s^nA has gono

away in the wrong vehicle. Instead of entering the

carriage of Cliiirudatta whom she loved, she had

entered that of the prince whom she detested. The
causo of this mistake easily appears upon the stage.

Sho lmd sjient some time in dressing, and Charu-

datta’s coachman had taken advantage of the delay

to drive awny from tlio door to procure sonio

cushions. Mcantimo the prince walks to his own

garden, and directs his boy to follow him with the

bullock-carriage, in order to bring him buck to the

city when the day is hot. The street, however, is

choked with carts, and the boy liults at the door

of Charudatta's house in order to drive them away.

Vasanta-sdnd comes out of the house, sees the

prince’s carriage all ready, and enters it without

hesitation, and is driven off to the garduu with the

full expectation of seeing no one but Cliiirudatta.

Another mistake occurs as regards Cluirudattn’s

carriage. Ilis coachman returns to the door of

the house, and patiently awaits the coming of the

lady. Meantime Aryaka, the cowherd, had escaped

from prison, and is looking for a place of refuge.

Seeing the carriage, he at. once enters it, and is

driven away to the garden where Cliiirudatta is ex.

peeling the lady. The coachman hears the clank of

his fetters, but thinks it is the jingling of Vasanta-

semi’s anklets. Aryaka, however, has a very narrow

escape. * The city oolico are looking out for him in
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rmmt vj. all directions. Two captains of the guard stop the

carriage, and the coachman explains that ho is

driving Vasanta-seiia to Charudatta. Fortunately

the two captaius quarrel. One wishes to let tho

carriage pass without examination, tho other insists

upon inspecting it. Tho first captain looks in, secs

Aryaka, takes compassion on the fugitive, and bids

tho coachman drive oil. The second captain insists

upon his right to inspect tho carriage likewise, but

is thrown down and kicked by his comrade, and

finally makes off to lay his complaint before tho

authorities.

Tho seventh not takes place in the pleasure-

garden, where Charudatta is awaiting the arrival of

his beloved Vasanta-e^nA. He is wondering at tho

delay when the carriage arrives with Aryaka. Tho

cowherd throws himself upou tho protection of tho

Brahman, and is assured of safety. Charudatta

Orders his fetters to bo. removed, and sends him

away in tho carriage.

Thtpflimimi The eighth act opens in thesaino garden, hut in

miutm. " tho placo where the prince, accompanied by the

obsequious Vita, is waiting for tho arrival of his

own carriage to carry him back to tho city. He is

extremely angry at tho delay, for ho is ravenous for

breakfast, and tho sun is too hot for him to walk to

his palace in the city. At this moment a Buddhist

mondicant makes his appearance, and begins to

wash his yellow robes in a pond, llo is the man

who had been originally a servant of Charudatta

;

then a ruined gambler saved by the bounty of

Vasanta-eeni, and now a mendicant who had taken

tho monastic vows. The dissipated prince appeals

to have u spite against Sninmns as well lis ISrali-
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mans. Flo l«a<l grievously insulted Maitreya and chapter n.

Clmrudatta in the first act of tho drama, and he now

began to abuse the Srdman for washing his gar-

ments in tho pond, llo stupidly asks why he had

not been a Srumnn from his birth, and beats him and

threatens to slit his nose. Tho holy man makes no

reply, but simply calls out, “ Glory to Buddha !
”

At last he is permitted to go. At this moment tho

princo’s carriage comes up with the unconscious

Vosanta-s&Uk Tho hoy who drives suddenly pro-

fesses to be in a great terror. Ilo has seen tho lady

in his carriage, and declares she must 1* a demon.

The Vita looks in, and the whole matter is ex-

plained. Vasanta-scna discovers that she has Com-

mitted a fatal error in entering tho carriugc of her

persecutor. Sho implores the protection of tho Vita,

but ho is powerless to defend her. Meantime tho

prince is in a state of foolish exultation. He tries to

propitiate Vasanta-sdnd, but she shrinks from him

with abhorrence. Ho orders his boy to go outside

the garden and wait for him there, lie induces the

Vita to retire on the plea, thut in his absonco tho

courtesan will cease to bo coy. Again he urges his

suit, again lie is spurned. Ilo now falls into an un-

controllable fury, and throws the lady down and

strangles her.* Tho Vita returns and is horrified at

the idea that a young and innocent woman has been

basely murdered. Indeed, the murder of a woman
“

^

—
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is ono of tho most heinous crimes in the Hindu code,

and belongs to tho samo category as the murder of

a Brahman. But tho Vita is in u still greater agony

of terror when the false-hearted priuco turns upon

him, and charges him with having committed tho

atrocity. He soes at once that his own life is in

imminent danger, whilst lie will be universally

oxucratod us the vilest of mankind. Accordingly ho

hastily leaves the garden to take a part in the re-

bellion of Aryaka.

At this crisis tbo driver returns to the garden.

Ho is only a boy, and tho slave of Ids master, but

he does not hesitate to denounce tho horrible deed

which the prince has perpetrated. The prince tries

to conciliate him with presents, but tbo boy refuses

to accept them. The prince than directs him to

drive the carriage back to the palace.

But Vasanta-sdnii is not dead. Had slio been

really murdered the deed would not liavo been per-

formed upon the stage. The Buddhist mendicant

returns to tin? garden, and discovers that Ids bene-

factress is lying on the grass in a deep stupor. Ho
brings water which recovers her, and being pre-

vented by bis vows from rendering any further

assistance to a woman, he directs her to n Bmhlhi.-t.

convent which is near at hand, where she will find

a holy sister to minister to her needs.

Meantime the prince has hatched a plot for con-

cealing his crime, and for bringing the guilt homo
to ids detested rival, the virtuous Brahman Cluiru*

datta. 11(5 places his slave-boy in fetters, and con-

fines him in the upper apartments of Ids palace. Ho
then proceeds to the public court of justice, to enter

a charge of murder against Cluiiudatta.
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The ninth net takes place in the court of justice, chiibbti

which is hold in the public hall of the city. This™*™**

court appears to be a Hindu institution. The
Judge is a Br&lmian. lie is assisted by the Provost,

or head of the merchants
;
and by a Recorder, or

scribe, who writes down all the charges and the evid-

ence. The duty of the court is confined to the invest-

igation of facts. It is supposed to ascertain whether

the party accused is guilty or not guilty
;
and then

to refer the proceedings to the Raja, who alone pro-

nounces sentence. In the course of the trial it will

bo seen that the Judge is inclined to assert the

uuthority and independence of his court, but that he

is unwilling to offend the prince, who is supposed to

exorcise indirectly a paramount influence over the

Raja. It will also be seen that he is inclined to

favour Chinudatta the lhabman; partly, perhaps,

from caste sympathies, and partly because tlio

character of the prince is well known to bo despic-

able, whilst that of Chdrudattu stands high in public

estimation.

The
. •

announces that bo has a plaint

Judge proposes to postpone the cause because other

business is pressing; but the prince appeals to

his relationship to the Raja, and tlio Judge deems

it expedient to begin the investigation. The
prince then states that Vasanta-senfi has been

strangled in the garden on account of her jewels

;

he infers these circumstances from having seen the

dead body in the garden with the neck much swollen,

and tlio dress divested of its ornaments. The

mother of Vosanta-s£n& is then summoned by the

court. She is ignorant of what has befallen her

case proceeds in regular form. The prince

;CS that he lias a plaint to eiitor. Tho a*',urt' r-
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chaftke vi. daughter, and answers the questions of tlio court

precisely as might have been exacted from a

woman of her profession. She readily admits that

her daughter went to the house of a friend, but

hesitates to name the friend. The court, however,

insists, and the woman nt length names Churudatta,

the son of Sogarndatto, and grandson of the Provost

Vinayadutta. The prince then charges Churudatta

with having committed the murder. Tho Provost

on tho bunch declares that it is ini possible for

Cbiirudutta to bo a criminal. The Judge, however,

directs the Recorder to write down the evidence and

tbo charge, and despatches a polito summons to Clia-

rudatta to attend the court. After some delay CM-
rudatta appears, lie is unconscious of wlmt bus

happened, and is anxious to conceal bis acquaintance

with a courtesan. At length on being pressed ho

admits that the lady is his friend, but adds that he

docs not habitually seek such society. lie, how-

ever, does not know what has become of Vusanta-

s6nu
;
she hud paid him a visit, and gone away, as

ho supposed, to her own dwelling. On this admis-

sion tho prince repeats the charge of murder against

Churudatta. The Judge refuses to believe that a

man, who had exhausted his fortune in bcuutifying

the city, could have murdered a woman for tho

sake of plunder. But the prince sharply rebukes

him by declaring that the duty of a Judge is to try

the cause and not to defend the criminal,

oinwnaitb. Another liuk is now added to the chain of cir-

cumstuutial evidenco against Churudatta. The
captain of the guard, who had been prevented from

inspecting the carriugo of CMiudatta, appears to

complain of the treatment he lind received from his
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comrade. lie mentions the quarrel about the ctnirnn n.

carriage. He says that the coachman was driving

Vasanta-sena to the garden to meet C'lidrudnttn.

The Judge here postpones further inquiry into his

complaint, and despatches him to the garden, to

ascertain if the body of the lady is still there.

After a certain interval the captain returns with the

information that hu has found female hair, and

traced the murks of female hands and feet, but that

the body lias disappeared.

Thu caso against ChArudatta is now very strong

;

but another incident seems to place his guilt beyond

a doubt. It will be remembered that his wife had

commissioned Maitreya to carry buck to Vasanta-

s£nA the jewels which the courtesan hod left in the

child's toy-coat. Maitroya accordingly takes the

jewels in his girdle, and sets out for the house of

Vasanla-K-uu, but on bis way he wanders into the

public hull. Hero lio listens to tho horrible accusa-

tion which the priuce has brought against his friend.

In his wmth ho assails the prince, and during tho

struggle the jewels drop from his girdle. In a

moment they are recognized as tho jewels of

Vasanta-s&nd. This points to the conclusion that

Vasauta-s6uA has been murdered for the sake of her

jewels. The accumulation of evidence leads to tho

conviction of the accused. The Judge reports to

the Raja that ChArudoUn has bceu found guilty of

the robbery and murder. At the same time ho

reminds the Rojn that the condemned man is a
Brahman, and that consequently lie cannot bo

executed, nor his property confiscated, but that, ho

may be banished from the realm. Raja Palaka,

however, is not inclined to show favour to the
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cturanvi BrAhmans. llo orders that ChArudatta should bn
put to dcntli by impalement

;
and lie issues special

instructions that the condemned man should bo led

to the place of execution with the stolen jewels

hanging round his neck, whilst his crime is pro-

claimed by boat, of drum.

The tenth and last act takes place on the load to

the place of execution, which is situated in tho

burning-place without tho city. Clulrudutta ap-

pears decorated with garlands, liko a victim being

led to the sacrifice. On his shoulder lie carries tho

stake. He is attended by two executioners, who
belong to the lowest class of outca.stcs. They
are named Chdndulns, and their very touch is a

horrihlo pollution. The women of Ujnin ore weep-
ing all around, as Charudutta takes farewell of
his little son. The sad procession moves on whilst

one of tho Cimnddlas proclaims tho crime and tho

sentence by beat of drum. Presently tho procession

passes tho palace, where the black-hearted prince is

gloating over the sufferings of the innocent Brahman.
But in a room on tho upper story is tho lad who had
driven Vasantn-send to tho presence of tho prince,

and who knows that she hod been strangled by his

wicked master. The boy shouts aloud that the

prince is the murderer, but no one hoods him.
Suddenly be breaks his chain, and leaps from tho

balcony, crying out that Chirudatta is innocent.

Tho Cliandiilas stop to listen to tho lad. Tho
crowd eagerly believe his evidence, and cry out

that the prince is the murderer. The prince sees

that his life is in peril, and rushes from tho palace

into the street. lie declares that the boy is bringing

a false charge because ho had been punished for
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theft
;
and lie reminds the mob that the boy cannot cn.vwnn vi.

be believed because ho is a slave. This indeed

proves to bo the law
;
the evidence of a slavo cannot

bo received. The mob is excited, but does nothing;

and the CbfindiUu with their prisoner move slow-

ly and reluctantly along, followed by the prince,

who thirsts more than ever for the death of his

victim.

The last station is reached
;
the drum is beaten,

mid the proclamation is made for tho last time.

The pathos has reached its climax, for an innocent

Br&hnum Is preparing for a death of excruciating

agony. At this moment the beautiful Vusauta-sdnd,

tho pride and glory of tho whole city, suddenly

rushes through the crowd, and throws herself into

tho arms of Clidrodatln. A scene of overwrought

excitement follows, which must he left to the im-

agination. Some of the crowd rail off to carry tho

news to the Baja. Tho Chundalos arrest the prince

as a perjurer and would-be murderer. But tho pub-

lic agitation is raised to a still higher pitch by loud

shouts in the distance :—“ Victory to Aryaka ! The
Raja is slain, and Aryaka ascends the throne of

Pulaka.” The cowardly prince is quaking with ter-

ror, and throws himself at the feet of Clidrudatta

shrieking for mercy. The mob shout for his imme-

diate execution. Chdrudatta, however, interposes,

and tho villaiu is suffered to wander forth as a
vagabond wherever he will.

The last Bceno must bo indicated, if only to ex- tu-imik.™.

hibit the vast gulf which separates the European from

tho Hindi The wretched wife of Chdrudatta is

discovered on the eve of committing herself to tho

funeral pile, iu order that she may accompany her
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cinnsft n. murdarod lord to anotlior world. The husband

saves liifl wife, and takes her to his embrnco

;

and hero according to nil European ideas of

propriety tho curtain ought to fall. Certainly no
European jkjoI or dramatist would imagine that at

such a solemn moment of re-union a courtesan could

appear between the married pair, line Yasantn-s&iu

is present, radiant with charms. Tho Hindu wife

beholds her, and knows that- her husband loves tho

courtesan. Shakespeare himself would have boon

unable to reconcile his audience to the scene. Yet

the wife approaches the courtesan, with the crushed

spirit of a Hindu woman, and says :—“ Welcome,
happy sister 1” The veil is thrown over Yasnnta-

send. Henceforth she ceases to be a courtesan, and

is secluded for the remainder of her days in tho inner

apartments of Cluirudattu.

Aryaka the cowherd thus ascends tho throne of

Ujttin, and distributes his rawarda. The Buddhist

mendicant is made chief of nil tho vihnras in

Ujaiu. The slave-boy of the prince obtains his

freedom. The two Chunditlas arc nppoiutod heads

of their tribe. Lns-tly the captain, who connived at

the escape of Arynka, is raised to the post' of Kotwal
or chief over all the polico of the city.

It would lie vain to attempt to judge the fore-

going drama by a European standard. Tho main

interest of nn ordinary plot is altogether wanting,

namely, the passion which draws together a youth

and maiden, and terminates in a happy marriage,

or tragical denouement. The chief interest in the

play turns upon the accumulation of circumstantial

evidence against Chdrodnttn, and the sudden dis-

covery of his innocence on tho eve of his execution.
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But in orjcr to realize tlio scenes in all their oriental ciuiteb n.

colomrrt^r, dio hot rays ol' an Indian sun must ho

seen in tli^ strocts and gardens, and the lassitude ot

Indian ]i.f0 nms t he taken into consideration. Tho

cltaracteva uinst ulso appear in Hindu costume, and
fi,irrOhnded by lliudii belongings. Charudatta and

^aitreyn, tho Judges on tho bench, and all tho

°tficers of the court, are not Europeans of fair com-

plexion, but. brown Asiatics arrayed in white silk

"V cotton; or perhaps bare to the waist, with a

"bmlcsciipt petticoat below. The Brahman bur-

s' ar who creeps through the house-wull is probably

“‘iked, excepting time a cloth is round his loins,

ai'id his whole body is smeared with oil. Tho wife

Cluirudatta is most likely n fitdod matron in

coloured muslin
;
whilst the courtesan is a slcndcr-

waisted damsel of golden complexion, radiant in

silks and jewels. The want of moral perception

which pervades the drama is still one of the defects

in the national character. Falsehood is passed over

with a smile. Tho robbery of the casket is almost a

joke
;
although some horror of the theft is expressed

in strained and artificial hmguago. Tiio visits to

the gardens in tho cool air of early morning is one

of the conditions of Indian life
;

whilst the stupid

carelessness of tho two coachmen, iu driving oil

without knowing who is inside their respective

carrioges, will he familiar to tho experience of most

European residents in India.

The historical element of the piny is of eompara- m.iaartjof-

tively small importance. Ujain is famous iu tradi- ra-

tion, but nothing is known of its real annals. Asoka

is said to have been appointed to the government of

Ujain in his early youth, but tho statement only
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throne seems to bo altogether wanting ii puli' 1*-11

meaning. It is one of those acmi-religious o' 1 • broaV’S

which arc not unfrequent in India, and which af°

somoti me* followed by dangerous distnrliancefc- * *

originated in the foolish prophecy of some ho1/
man, which proved to bo disL-lrou. becuu** it w.’

lg

implicitly believed. To this day the people •'*

India, or rather of hoiiio parts of India, arc subje*'*

to strange panics, which seem to drive them to a r<P*

volt ; but if the rising is promptly checked it rapid1/

subsides into a dead calm. In the present ease tl'°

cowherd who had been promised the kingdom w»lH

placed in conimomont, but ho ClYocted liiscscaixi ai^

was joined by all the malcontents of the city. I
lefitf®

the day is out the Raja is slain, and Aryuka usaend*

the throne, and then the ploy is over.

•p
(

The historical drama next in ini]Kii'(nut '*•*

“ Toy-cart ” is the one know n as the “ Signet t

"
,l1

Minister.” It not only represents a similur ji<d

revolution, but it refers by name to the overt
’

and death of the Raja of Patuli-putra, named Ni ,nJa
i

and to the reign of Chandragupta, the Samlrot otl°8

of tho Greeks, who succeeded Xauda on tliu '.lir
011
^

There is, however, an artificial air of uiuF01^* 1/
about tho drama, and an absence of that varr c'd life

which characterizes the “ Toy-cart.” On!lv 01,0

woman appears on tho stage throughoul tho |dav,

J' tthtlil l»f

** StrwA^, jeijrv 231, Miito.

M In ll»: IlttiMUtl rluvijiiiiri nurulinstipla u tVr*:filjul .

jritiudy Olij lit
;

iuaJ tliU luMUtlt |*lliiip» I: toiy Uiullat NVt.^-U * 4 *tUl * “
ArtnU. in i Appendix II* duxudcL*.
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nml -slie is tlicro only for a few moments whilst hercnmm vi

husband is being led to execution, from which, like

(Mrudatto, he is ultimately saved. The plot is

nothing more than a senes of bewildering intrigues

between the two ministers of two rival Rojas
;
and the

drainu is thus mainly valuable as illustrating the ideas

of statesmanship which are entertained by orientals.

It will therefore sullice to indicate the bare outline,

without descending to tedious and perplexing details.

It appears that a dynasty of Rajas, known as the *“»*«**•

Nandas, reigned over the ancient empire of Magadha,

of which the city of Patali-putra is tho capital. The
last of tho Nanda Rajas seems to have been offended

by a liritliman named Chdnakyn, and finally turned

him ignominiously out of the palace. In return tho

Brahman pronounced a curse against tho Raja. Tho
BrAhman then formed a plan for overthrowing tho

Nnnda Raja, and placing an obscuro member of tho

fum
,
named Cluindragupta, on tho throne of

Maguha. With this object he secured tho services

of i powerful Raja of the monntain tribes, named
1’iiv ;ika, by tho promise of half tho empire; and

* n* unrobed a large irregular army against Putuli-

p ii and took possession of the capital.

it soon appears that the contest was not so much
between Clumdragupta and Nanda, us between their

respective ministers. RAkslmsa is the hereditary

minister of Nanda, nml Chanakya the Brahman is

tho minister of Chnndragupta. Raksliosa main-

tainod an obstinate resistance, but chiefly tried to

destroy Chmulragupta by assassination. Such,

however, was tho consummate skill of Chanakya
that he not only warded off every blow, but directed

it against some individual whoso interests were
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opposed to those of Clmndragupta. Thus whilst

Rakshasa incurred the odium. Chandrogupta reaped

the advantage of every murder. Rakshasa employed
a woman to give poison to Chandrogupta, but she

gave it to IMrvatika, and thus removed an incon-

venient claimant to half the empire. Rakshasa again

employed an architect to let un archway fall on
Cliaudrugupta

;
the archway fell, but it crushed u

son of Parvatika who had inherited his lather’s

claim.

At the opening of the drama, Raja Xanda lias

been slain, and Rdkshasa has escaped from tho

capital. Tho wife aud children of Rakshasa still

remain in tlio city under the charge of a wealthy

jeweller, named Chandana Das, who proves through-

out a faithful friend of tho minister. Rakshasa is

joined by a surviving son of I'arvatiku, named
Malayaketu, to whom he has promised the whole of
the empire. Five great IUjas have also marched
armies to his assistance, and oven the chieftains of

Chandrogupta have deserted their master to supydrt

the cause of the allias.

Tho game was now one of plot against pibt be-

tween Clmnakya and Rakshasa, assisted by >d)icir

respective spies, who play a variety of extraordinary

diameters. One is a snake-charmer. Another is a
kind of religious showman, who wanders about with

pictures of Varna, and sings barbarous hymns in his

praise. A third is a Buddhist mendicant
;

whilst a

fourth is a wandering minstrel. Chanakya discovers

that Chandana Das is protecting tho wife and family

of Rakshasa, and demands their surrender. Chnn-
dana Das refuses to point out their hiding-place,

and accordingly Chdnokya imprisons him, and
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threatens to impttlo him in the hope that RAkshasa catm»_n

will come forward and save his friend. ChAnakya

pretends to quarrel with Chandragupto, in tlio hope

that RAkalinsa may bo thereby drawn to the capi-

tal. RAkslmsa, on his part, sends a minstrel to sing

verses in the hearing of Chandraguptn, which will

warn him of the ambitious designs of his minister.

RAkshasa hears that the quarrel lias reached such a

pitch, that ChAnakyn has delivered up the dagger of

office. Ilo accordingly proposes to the confederate

Rajas that they should immediately march upon the

capital Rat meantime ChAnakya has succeeded in

implanting a spirit of mutual suspicion amongst tho

allies. The chieftains who had nominally deserted

Cliandrogupta were carrying out tho designs oi

ChAnakya. Malayaketu is induced to believe that

RAkshasa was the real murderer of his lather. Forged

letters are found upon a spy, which boar tho seal of

RAkshasa, and are addressed to Chandragupto.

They report that the five great Rajas are prepared

to join tho causo of C'handragupta, und that RAk-

shasa will follow their example provided that

ChAnakya is banished from tho realm.

When Lh'tk liosa proposed to march on tho capital, n«A

Malayakolu asks to see the order of march. Tho
mountain prince then discovers that his own troops

arc to he surrounded by tho armies of the five allies,

and naturally infers that RAkshasa has made his ar-

rangement with the view of talcing him prisoner, and

carrying him to Chandragupta. Ho arrests the five

treacherous Rajas, and puts them to death at once.

Ho denounces RAkshasa as the murderer of his

father. He then marches on to Putali-putra, but

on his way lie is seized by tho chiefs of Chandra-
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ciumn n gupta, and carried prisoner to the capital, wTiero

the whole army falls into the hands of Clmnukyu.

Meantime Ruksliasa hastens to Patali-pulrn, and is

just in time to provont the execution of his friend

by surrendering himself to Chandragupta.
01 The strangest part of tlie drama is tliut all the

bewildering plots of Clninakya have but one simple

object in view. He is supposed to bo so deeply im-

pressed with the loyalty of RiUcshasa towards tho de-

ceased dynasty, that he is anxious that lialcahasa

should become the hereditary minister of Chandra*

gupta, whilst ho himself retires from iho jiost. It

must seem to a European that such an object might

easily have been effected by negotiation; but

amongst orientals such an attempt would have been

regarded as an artifice, and Rakshasi would havo sus-

pected that the only object in making the offer was
to obtain possession of his person. At the conclusion

of tho play Rakdmsa is informed that unless ho
accepts the dagger of office, the life of Cliandana

D;is cannot be saved. Accordingly lie takes the

dagger and obtains the release of Malayakciu, whilst

Chdnakya tho Bnllmian retires from the scene.

11 “ unnecessary to criticizo the plot of such a

play. The only redeeming incident throughout is

the faithfulness of Cliandana Das to his former

patron, the hereditary minister. The drama in

valuable as an illustration of tho more prominent

defects in tho Hindi! character; but as u picture

of life and manners it is comparatively worthless.

It should, however, be added that these defects aro

chiefly to be found in courts and cities, and that

they ought not to be charged against the masses of

the Hindu population.
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A fur more pleasing drama, although less his-

torical, is that of “ Sakiintal.'l, or the Lost Ring.”
u

This drama furnishes a pretty picture of ancient

India, and is far more natural and emotional than

the “ Signet of the Minister,” but there is no

diversity or depth of character. The simplicity of

ancient times is reproduced by the imagination of

tho poet in a Brahmanicol form, lint thoro is more

sentiment than passion, and indeed the play is inure

of an idyl than a drama.

Tho first act opens in the forest with a hunt-

ing scene, which is borrowed from the heroic age.

Raja Dushyanta stands in his chariot with bow

and arrows in his hand, whilst his charioteer is

driving through the jungle in chase of an antelope.

The Raja fixes an arrow to his string, and is about

to draw, when some Brahmans rush from a neigh-

bouring hermitago and entreat him not to kill tho

deer. lie returns the arrow to his quiver, and re-

ceives tho blessing of the Brahmans, lie learns

that Kanwa, the holy sage who is head of tho

hermitago, is absent on a religious pilgrimogo
;
but

he is told that Sakuntalu, the daughter of the sage,

has been commissioned to entertain all visitors.

Accordingly, ift the request of the Brahmans, ho

alights from his chariot and proceeds towards tho

hermitage.

According to Greek travellers tho Brahmans

'* Tlit diuiui of Sikatuli U pulse* belUi kno*» to llurej-att rtultr. tin
*7 <C«J Si.tAnl ifiiapi.lUDB. n *u MOlfOMd bj tor p«I KMiJim, owl to

l-B rt»7 is h.U by tiio lliultik Is Old Mlimition. It wj. Wnmliud into

m lbs lint jutiiij bj SU Willies Joi.u, .ml .Uiu.l ib< unbotiofcd

praiw of Cxtlip. SiUltjt!. and Uiuilxlil It liu swtu roxotly turn Cran&Ual

into ^artful rorw ami proff bf Irnffiwc Wonicr WilitAmt, ui ldoimd with

charming illiuinitxa* draua from r«i] lift ami uctm] tu Imliu.

cHArrsn vr.

•fWlnnUt*
iU Uu H»

Iluntinx

*a
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catmu vi. dwelt in groves in the neighbourhood of cities,

taSuS" "'here they led lives of abstinence and celibacy, and
disdained the use of clothing. The scone in the

play accords with the Greek descriptions, excepting

that them is no nakedness. Again, the Greek travel-

lers mention the presence of women in Briihmun

hermitages, but state that they led lives of piety

and celibacy liko the hermits. It will be seen thut

Sukdntali!, with two companions of her own ago,

live after a somowhut different fashion; but nil three,

and indeed all the women of the hermitage, are

under the religious charge of a holy matron, or holy

superior, named Gaotamf.

I '10 R»ja enters the hermitage, ami sees Sukun-

tala and her two companions In the distance, carry-

ing water-pots to water the shrubs. She is every-

thing that is lovely in a Hindi! woman ;
fair ami

graceful, full-bosomed, and alcnder-waistod. The

Raja conceals himself behind a tree to overhear

their conversation, but ho is rapidly becoming

enamoured. The damsels are talking gaily. They

see a jasmino creeper clinging to a mango tree, liko

a young bride clinging to her husband. Siikuntnla

is rallied with looking at the jasmino, as if she too

wanted a bridegroom. She replies that tho thought

exists only in the mind of the speaker.

TiHN,oto«r. The Raja now advances. He represents himself

as tho royal officer appointed to sco that the BrAlt-

mans of tho hermitage me not hindered in the per-

formance of their sacrificial rites. Ho inquires after

SakiintnlA, and is told by her companions that she

is only an adopted daughter of Knmvu
;
that sho is

the offspring of an amour between a Kshatriya and

a celestial nymph, that she hud been abandoned in
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infancy, and brought up in the hermitage. He also cmnrn vt

loams that although Sakuutald performs religious

rites, she is bound by no vows, and that in duo

course Kanvra will give her to a husband. Sakun-

tald pretends to bo angry at these disclosures, and

proposes to lay n complaint before Gautamf
;
but

she is evidently unwilling to lcavo the handsome

stranger. A little by-play occurs, sufficient to in-

dicate to the audience that Sakilntalii nud the Raja

have Hillen in love with each other. Meantime tho

quiet of the hermitage is disturbed by tho royal

retinue
;
and tho Raja goes out to direct his attend-

ants to encamp in tho neighbourhood.

Tho second act opens in a plain on the skirt of the ru IWfcnun

jungle. A Brahman enters, named Mathavyn, who

in even more of a jester than Maitroya. He lias ac-

companied the Raja in his hunting expedition, and is

full of serio-comic complaints. He is tired out with

wandering from jungle to jungle, doing nothing but

bunt deer, boars, and tigers. Ho has had nothing to

drink but bad water, and nothing to eat but roast

game. At night lie is too weary to sleep,- and

should lie at last fall into a slumber, he is awakened

at early dawn by the din of beaters and huntsmen.

Meantime the Raja lias fallen in love with a hermit’s

daughter, and shows no signs of leaving the jungle

and returning to his capital.

Raja Dushyanta now enters, followed by a

retinue of Yuvuna women, after tho fashion described

by tho Greeks, with bows in their hands, and wear-

ing garlands of wild flowers. Ho is entreated by

Mdtliavya to cease from hunting for a day, and

bo gladly complies. He orders the beaters to bu

recalled, and prohibits any noise or disturbance in

hi* AtuLtoii*.
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the neighbourhood of the hermitage. Finally ho

dismisses the women, and talks to Miithnvyn respect-

ing Sakiintahi. Two hermits now appear to ask his

protection against certain demons, who arc obstruct-

ing their sacrificial rites. The Knja orders his

chariot, but at this moment ho receives a sum-

mons from his mother to return to his capital . llo

directs Mathavyn logo in Ins stead. lie remembers,

however, that the queens in his palace would Iki

inquisitive respecting his proceedings, and assures

the Br&lunan that he hod only jested in speaking of

his love for SukiintalA.

The third net opens in a grove. Ituja 1 hishynnta

has compelled the demons to retreat, and is now
pondering over his lovo for Sakiintahi. lie sees her

in a fainting state, attended by her two companions;

and he hears her confess to the other girls that sho

is in love with himself. An explanation ensues, in

which Sakuntulu is considerably assisted by the two

damsels. The Raja promises that his other queens

shall never rival her in his affections, lie presses

for an immediate marriage, like the Gnndlmrva mar-

riages in the heaven of Indra, in which no rites arc

performed, but the pair simply vow mutual allegi-

ance. She pleads the necessity for consulting her

companions.

In the interval between the third and fourth nets

the union is supposed to have taken place. The

Raja has given .Sakiintahi a marriage-ring, on which

his name is engraved. Rut the companions nf

Sakuntala have their doubts. The Raja has returned

to his capital, premising to send his minister for

SekuutaU; but he may forget her altogether in the

society of his other consorts. They expect, how-
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ever, that Kanwa will approve of the marriage. At <aafter vi.

this point in the story a Brahmanical incident is'
1"*'*"'

introduced, which mars the plot. Sakuntalii inad-

vertently offends an irascible sage, named Durvdsas,

who is paying a visit to the hermitage. In return

lie pronounces a curse, that her husband should

forget her until he saw tho ring again.

The fourth act opens in the neighbourhood of n- *«!««.

the hermitage. Katina has returned from the pil-

grimage. He fully approves of the union, and

exults in the fact that Sakuntala is about to become

a mother. lie proposes to scud her under a suitable

escort to her royal husband at the capital. She takes

an affectionate farewell of the companions and scenes

of her girlhood
;
and then loaves the hermitage in

chargo of Gautoml and a deputation of hermits.

The fifth act opens in a room in the palnco of the

old capital at Hnstimipur. Raja Dusliyanta is sit-

ting with the BrtUmian jester. One of the queens

is heard in the distance, singing some significant

strains to the effect that the Raja has lately neglected

her for the society of one of his other queens. The

Raja sends the Brahman to tell her that he has taken

the reproof as it was intended
;
but Mntliuvya rather

hesitates to enter the presence of a jealous lady. At
this point the deputation of hermits arrives with

Sakuntalii. They ore ushered into the consecrated

fire-chamber, where they are received into the royal

preseuce. The Raja admires the graceful form of

Sokdntahi, but cannot remember her. The hermits

deliver a message from Kanwa, sanctioning the mar-

riage, ar.d delivering Saktintala to his charge. Tho
Raja denies having ever been united to her. Gau-

tamf unveils the face of Sakuntalii, ‘but tho Raja
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cnir>« vi fails to recall her features. She is beautiful and tempt-

ing, but she is about to become a mother, and must

therefore be another man’s wife, and lie consequently

refuses to take her. SakiiutaU tries to produce the

ring, but discovers to her horror that she has lost it.

She has, in fact, dropped it in the Ganges whilst in

the act of worship She covers her fucc with ft

mantle and bursts into tears. She is in a painful

position, which can only bo understood by a famili-

arity with Hindu ideas. If she is what the Ruja

proclaims her to be, slio can never be received buck

in her father's house and home. If, on the contrary,

she had been united to the Raja, she could not

render herself independent of her lord
;
even if ho

condemned her to the lot of a handmaid in his

household, she must accept the position. The Raja,

however, refuses to accept another man’s wife on
any terms. At length he consults his family priest,

who offers her an asylum in his house until her child

is born. But at thisjuncturc there is a miracle. A
celestial nymph descends from heavon anil carries

her away
;
and it subsequently appears that she is

carried away to the holy retreat of the sage Kosyopa,

where she receives cveiy ottentiou from his wife

Aditf.

rv -jairiM- The sixth uct opens in a street.. The ring has

been discovered inside a fish. The ring is carried

to tlio Raja, and he at onto remembers Sakuntahi.

Tho fisherman is dismissed with rich rewards, whilst

the Raja sinks into a state of deep sorrow over tho

memory of his lost love.

|nrt- The scene changes to the garden of the palace.

The nymph again descends. She has been com-
missioned by the mother of Saktiutula to see how it
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fares with Raja Dushynntn. The Rojo, in his pro- chaweb n
found melancholy, hoa prohibite<l the celebration of

tlio venial festival. lie draws the portrait of

Saktintala from memory. At lost he is honoured

by India with being appointed to command tlio

host of gods or Devatas in a war against tlio giants,

and he is canned away by the charioteer of Indin.

Tlio seventh act opens in tlio sky. The Raja has

dofeated the giants, and is proceeding through tlio

air. The charioteer descends into the retreat of Kas-

yapa. The Raja sees a little boy playing with lions,

and his heart yenrns towards him. 11c discovers that

the child is his own son. lie moots SakrtnteM. All

is explained, and the pair live happily for the rest

of their days. The boy is named Bhnrotn. llo

grows up and becomes n conqueror of the world.

To this day the whole peninsula of India is known

in popnlar tradition as the land of Ilharata.

There is another drnmn, which is wanting in the

poetry and sentiment which characterize Sakuntalii,

but is more interesting from tlio romantic diameter

of its incidents. It is called “ Malutf and MiUllmva,”

or tlio “Stolen Marriage.” The idea of a stolen

marriage in IJralimanical times would be regarded

with a feeling of horror
;
and the idea of an elope-

ment, even if it terminated in marriage, would cast

n stain of infamy on tlio whole family. Marriage,

according to Bmlininnical ideas, Is a sacrament.

Every father is bound, by religious duty, to provido

a husband for bis daughter, and a wife for his son.

Any failure in this respect is impious, and any

attempt to render the parental arrangement nugatory

is an act of disobedience and wickedness on tlio
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part of the child. But Buddhism regards marriago

in a very difl'orcut light. From the monastic point

of view marring© is a mistake. It serves to per-

petuate existence, and retain mankind within the

vortex of successive transmigrations. But Dlmrma

looks moro kindly upon married life, ami the do-

mestic relations generally. It enjoins the duties of

the affections between husband and wife, parents

and children, and Icovoa the young people in a

great measure to form their own attachments. The

conflict between these two conceptions of marriago

was no doubt carried on during the age when the

breach between Brahmanism and Buddhism was

widening into antagonism, hut in modern times

nearly every trace has died out, excepting in Br.ili-

manicai forms of Kshatriyn traditions of the Swny-

amvara. It forms, however, a remarkable feature

of this curious drama ,c of Mfdatf and Mi’ulhava,"

which so far furnishes a picture of old Hindu lifo

under Buddhist forms. In a word, this drama is a

lull expression of a revolt against the Bruhmanical

conception of marriage, and strangely enough it is

curried to a successful issue through the persevering

efforts of an old Buddhist nun.

Tho hero and heroine of the play arc only a

pair of youthful lovers of the ordinary typo. The
leading character and moving spirit is the old Bud-

dhist nun. She is evidently the representative of a

class which existed in ancient times, and has since

becomo extinct in India. She lives in tho neigh-

bourhood of a city named PadmavAti,18 where for

many years slio had kept a school after the llud-

** Iti» taqoafU* to Min! If; Oo eltj, u<4 (b* MwUicatic*, U jonblr, vosld

l«»I to n& nm>..
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dliist fashion. Site herself is head mistress, and two chawsh tl

other nuns are her disciples and undcr-teachers.

The school, however, is not for girls, but for boys;

oud parents in remote cities send their sons thither

to learn logic and other kindred sciences.

In former years two hoys went to this school.

They became such close friends that they vowed if

one had a son and the other a daughter, the two

families should be united by « marriage. When
they had grown to manhood, ono became the min-

ister of the Raja, and the father of the heroine

Malati
; the other became a minister in a foreign

state, and the father of the hero Mddhava. The

Buddhist nun is the confidential nurse to M&lfttf;

and at. the Kamo time receives MAdliavn into her

school. Her task is simple enough. She is to kindle

o mutuul passion between the heroine and the hero,

and thus bring about a marriage without any ap-

pearance of design. The heroine MAlatf lives

secluded in her father’s house
;
but Madhava is sent

on various pretences to walk before her window;

and she accordingly looks through her casement,

Sind fulls in love with him. Again Malati is sent

cut with her maidens to gather flowers in the temple

(gardens ofKfiuia; 14 and MAdhava is sent to the

same gardens, and there Fees Mdlatl, and falls in

love with her. But a Hindu maiden must restrain

her feelings; and thus the growing passion between

tho two is indicated rather than described.

Scarcely are the pair conscious of their mutual Ajgjjjj**

lovo when their hopes are blighted. A certain old

•* Ktn* ii tli* dale; of love; ihf In&»t Erc». Hi* bsw Urtriagul *iU
beet. i*.

21
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cnAnxB ti. courtier is the fuvourito of tlio llaja. Ho falls in

love with Mi'dati, and prevails on the Raja to su|>-

port his suit. The Raja asks the minister to give his

daughter in marriage to the courtier; and the minis-

ter dares not refuse. An intrigue is now begun after

Hindu fashion. The minister is tlio most obedient

servant of the Raja. To please the Raja ho will

sacrifice Iub blooming daughter to the old courtier.

Meantime the Buddhist nun knows her cue. She is to

promote the union of Msllati and Madhava at nil risks;

but the minister is not to appear in the matter.

Whatever may become of his daughter, the minister

must preserve tho favour of the Raja. Whilst tilled

with secret disgust, he is to feign delight at the mar-

riage of his daughter to the old courtier. Whilst

filled with secret joy, he is to feign displeasure at

the marriage of Miilatf aud Madhava. In a word,

the play is a succession of artifices, such as are re-

garded by Hindus generally as the height of clever-

ness and ability.

bwS.'I?;™'*
In tho first instance the Buddhixt nun seeks to

familiarize tlio unsophisticated heroine with the idea,

of revolting against tho will of her father, and run-

ning away with her lover. But she proceeds very

cautiously, and by innuendoes ratlicr tlinn by direct,

counsel. In her capacity of nurse she pays u visit

to her young charge. She laments that Mulatf is

to l>e sacrificed to ago and ugliness, but adds that

Hie is bound to obey her father. Sho hints at the

story of Salalntalu, who bestowed herself upon the

lover of her choice ; but adds that such an oxamr.lo

should not bo followed. She, however, descants

upon the noble birth and great merits of Mmlliu •«.

She then takes her leave, exulting iu the idea tl.ut
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fiho lias tutored Sldlutf to lmte the bridegroom, to chapter n.

doubt her father’s affection, to feel that an elopement
~

is not without precedent, and that Mddhava is wor-

thy of her love.

The Buddhist nun nest brings the lovers together

in the temple garden of Siva. Hero llio heroine

and hero plight their troth. At this point .Mahitf

is brought away to be married to tho old corn-tier.

The preparations aro concluded with bewildering

haste. Tho bride and her maidens proceed on their

elephants to the temple of Srf, to pray that nothing

may interrupt tho holy rite." Madhava and Maka-

randa are already at the temple, and peeping at

the bridal procession through a lattice. Drums aro

heard. The white umbrellas tremble over tbo heads

of the brido and her companions like white lotuses.

The chowrics of white hair float about like swans.

Tho elephants advance, their golden bulls tinkling

in the sunshine. Every howdaU is tilled with bevies

of blooming damsels singing songs of rejoicing.

The elephants kneel, and Malutf descends and enters

the temple accompuuied by her maidens.

The Story now reaches a climax. The old ««'“*-»•

courtier is waiting at home to receive his bride.

But tho Buddhist nun dashes the cup of happiness

from his lips. She directs Madhava to escape with

M&latf to a Buddhist convent, where they aro duly

wedded. Meantime she arrays Makarando, tho

comrade of Madhava, in the wedding garments of

Malatf to personate the bride; and sends him in the

marriage procession to the house of the old courtier.

The adventures of Makaranda in the character

» A lertpk to 8rl. Of llio of *oid fortune, i- Imlll li <li« neljUboa.

bojJ o! oror; city. Sri it WcotiM »Mit IotiUml. &c <’»/<». ctup- l*.
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n. of a bride form a laughnblo episode. It should be

explained that Makaronda lias long been in love

with the sister of the courtier, nnd is beloved in

return. The interview between the supposed bride

nnd tho expectant bridegroom is not represented on

the stage, but is related to the audicnco. The old

courtier was very devoted, but found the lady very

coy. Ho became somewhat rude, but met with u

startling rebuff. He left tho apartment in a rage;

and his sister then went in to reason with tho brido.

Instead of a sister-in-law, she found a lover; and

ultimately fled with him, after the fashion sot by

lldlati and Mddluivo. Tho two bridegrooms wero

subsequently introduced to the Raja, who was at

once reconciled to tho state of affaire, and congratu-

lated the minister and disappointed favourite on

their new kinsmen. Here the story is virtually

brought to a close.

It Is easy to imagine the amusement which would

be produced in a Hindu zenana by the performance

of such a drama as that of Jlaluti and Madlmva.

The ardour and devotion of tho young men, the run-

away marriages, and tho discomtituro of tho old

bridegroom, would all bo in exact uccordanco with

zenana tastes. But certain episodes aro introduced

into the original drama, which mar tho plot by their

sensational character, nnd which aro only useful as

illustrating that dark form of the worship of Durgii,

which was practised in ancient times. This god-

dess was propitiated by human sacrifices, and on
two occasions Mai.-it f is said to have been carried

off to her shrine, and would have been slaughter-

ed before the idol had alio not been rescued by
Mddhava. The particulars will accordingly bo re-
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viewed hereafter in dealing with the worship of cmina \i

Durg4.“

It is difficult to arrive at any approximate idea gjgj[«g«r

of the age ill which the Sanskrit dramas were com-

posed. They are nut mentioned by the Greeks,

and they do not apparently contain any reference to

tho Mussulman invaders. They hiay therefore be

referred to tho first ten centuries of the Christian

erft. But social development amongst the Hindus

is of slow growth
;
and even in the progress of cen-

turies the outer life of the people undergoes but few

important changes. The Sanskrit Theatre furnishes

valuable illustrations of that resignation and habitual

self-control, which specially mark tho Hindu people

;

but it is wanting in that power of characterization

to which the Shakapearian drama owes its force and

brilliancy.

S« »*/>!, chip. ix.



CHAPTER VII.

TUB RAJPOOTS.

CH.urtani The Rajpoots, or sons of Rajas, arc tlic noblest

STuwnmSlrT and proudest race in India. With the exception of

Ku£'
rw’ '*

the Jews there are, perhaps, no living people of

higher antiquity or purer descent. They claim to

be representatives of the Ksliatriyas
;
the descend-

ants of those Aryan warriors who conquered tho

Punjab and Hindustan in times primeval. To this

day they display many of the characteristics of the

heroes of the Malid BhAratn and Ramayann. They
form a military aristocracy of the feudal type. They
arc brave and chivalrous, keenly sensitive of an

utTront, and especially jealous of tho honour of their

women. Their chiefs, when occasion serves, are

prepared to lead the life of outlaws, like the Pandnva

brothers, or to go into exile with the silent haughti-

ness of Rama. Indeed, but. for the paramount power

of the British government, they would still carry on

bloody t’cuds for generations, or engage in deadly

warn which would end only in extermination.

«£££& The Rajpoots aro tho links between anciont and
maintu nuHIorn India. In days of old they strove with tho

kings of Magadlm for tho suzerainty of Hindustan

from tho Indus to the lower Gangetic valley. They
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maintained imperial thrones at Lahore and Delhi, ciupukvh

at Kanouj and Ayodhyd. In later revolutions their

Seats of empire have been shifted further west and

soatli, but the Rajpoot kingdoms still remain ns the

relics of the old Aryan aristocracy. At some remote

period the Chohan dynasty of Ayodhya was trans-

ferred to the remote west, to the ancient city of

Giittorc on the fertile uplands of Meywar. Later

on, during the convulsions which followed the Mus-

sulman invasions, the Ruhtore dynasty of Kanouj

was transferred still further to the west, to the

sandy wastes of Marwar beyond the Aravulii hills.

At the same time the dynasties of Lahore and Delhi

faded away from history, and perchance have re-

appeared iu more 1*0111010 quarters of India. The
Rajpoots still retain their dominion in the west,

whilst their power and influence have been felt in

every part of India; and to this day n large Rajpoot

element characterizes the populations, not only of

the Punjab and Hindustan, but of the Dekhan and

Peninsula.

The Rajpoot empire of a remote antiquity is rc-

presented in the present day by the three kingdoms jo/-

of Meywar, Marwar. and Jeypore. Meywar, better

known as Chittore or Udaipore, is the smallest hut

most important of the three. It forms the garden of

Itajp°otana to *be eastward of the Aravulii range.

Westward of the range is the dreary desert of Mar-

war. Northward of Moywar lies the territory of

Jeypore, the intermediate kingdom between .Mey-

war and the Mussulmans. Meywar is a reiuoto

region of fruitful hills; a land of wheat, rice, and
barley. Towards the Mussulmans, her left flank

was guarded by the Aravulii chain and sandy wastes
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chaptbbyh. of Marwar
;
her front was covered by tho kingdom

of Joypore.
1

BtibdMNinoi In former times the sovereigns of Mcywar were

•mErtautSm known as the Ranas of Cluttore; they are now

TouSin'
n known as the lianas of Udaiporo. They belong

to the blue blood of Raj|ioot aristocracy. They are

Sesodiau Chohans; the ornaineiit of the thirty-sis

royal races of Rajpootuna.* They are descended

from the old Surya-vansa of Avodhyd
;

the Solar

race, or children of the Sun. To this day the golden

sun on a black disc of ostrich feathers forms the

royal insignia of the- sovereigns of Udaiporo.

Their purity of blood is renowned throughout all

India. The Rahtores of Marwar, the Kutchwahas of

.Jey pore, and indeed all the Rajpoot chieftains in

India, are alike prepared lo do homage to the Sun-

descended Rana. To tho Ilindds he is the living

representative of the Solar race of Kdnia aud

Ikswilku. To the Mussulman he is the descendant

of Koushirvan and tho ancient Pcrsiun kings.’

1 T»- thru diilVrfil H. jji.it tmjiimi m .imKimn ei!Vd by Afferent

nones — (I) M*y*nr, i« ilrsuly .laml, mi ueMiitly known n CliKore. hut

•loft ChiOne «it ffjtiirtO by t»« F»|tTor Akbw, rad o mu cipui nu
founM *! C&iSpm, lh! »!<iirat£n Aukt ciH<d tht limn ul I'diipore. (2>

Ifnwu i ditto to 11id lodlpitt, »ltrr the tapid <1 thit Mint. {3)
Jcyjora

is luxsetiues kn>wi m Atnbfr. thu* tbiw prirepil kingdom thcr* arr

othir Kites. wbici *ul bt brought c«der notice ai ocame** uri** in

v*tth \%Ur Mumfcim sxii MihnUa i*u*j. Tiny irxludf Bikiawr.

Kiibrngurb, .Wilroto, K<4ik» llwudi. Uurtoti, 8 lroW, See Tkex« wai also un

trewnt «m jir** in tho uwttrn pftiMtft ef Grant, kxrt*a is AnhUirimi.

Sm T.uT*

* Ike uiDfi oi the tkirly-m royal races ire mmertud by Coka*] Tod;
but tbtv may be su’d to lu?e piutd i»ray fi«n the bstcrj of Jadin. md but*

btewie mtrr rilici 0/ an ntiqoity. In tbe presect diy :l>« two irc«t

imp <unt ritfe* ire the Cbthaos ltd the Rbitorei. Tbi Cluhtu rr^rjtcd from
Aytdhjl to Mt\v;ir ; tic Uhucccs horn Kinouj to JJmnr Thr r^rhabi 1U0
ocabksbcd thcoiirlvts 11 (l-isini. Jiypx* is xUA to lave \*rt eo^ciKd by 1

lLjjp:vt tribe ktovn is tho Kutsbwabts of AycdhrA.

Th* Keruetiuu lavra the Kouu (A Cd*:j»r« aid the itcient Imlto
klat* b » tar* miitr of Ifgtud, lo l* billet id 4r act teojedin^ to Individual
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The social condition of the Rajpoots is reflected cHAftm v»-

in the Qind6 epics and dramas; but of their sob- luMf

stantive history prior to the Mussulman invasion

nothing has been preserved beyond tlio graphic

description of the king and the people, which has

been presented by Hiouen-Thsang.* There is a

strange mythical distinction between the Solar and

a &o-callod Lunar race, which bus long been a

difficulty to genealogists. The legend of a Solar

race at Ayodliyi and Kanouj is apparently an out-

growtli of thu worship of the Sim. The so-called

Lunar race, or children of the Moon, possessed two

kingdoms
;

one on either side of the Solar empire.

Thus there was ono Lunar kingdom at Patali-putra,

and another at Delhi
;
but neither had any connec-

tion with the worship of tlio Moon
;
and the legend

of the race is only associated with the .Moon us an

antithesis or antagonism to tlio Sun. Tlio Runuiymui

refers to tlio Solar dynasty of Jkswdku and R;ima.

Tlio .Main! BhArnta refers to the Lunar race of I’uru,

lih&rata, and the PAndavas. The Greeks say

nothing of these rival races; they only distinguish

between the Punjab empire of Poms, and the

Gongetic empire of Sandrokottos. Even in Hindi!

tradition the distinction appears ns a mere dream
of the genealogists, without any authentic origin.

Rut still from u remote antiquity there was

a traditionary struggle between Delhi and Kanouj
for the supremacy. When the Mussulmans were
pouring through tlio gates of India,' Delhi and

wotinett Ccaipuo To#. BajaCkw, rol. L, <h.|« L-BL Al.o Aaiul. of

M.yiru in Uih Hair .nlmne, dupi. i— iii.

• See Mi, j«ga 'JOG.

1 In n prcTOQi chapter (*** pipe 8) the Aryu and TuruUm griUe of 2*.la

hit Utu pUcoi mocwUI wtidcully *l i*u diffareut eitrawtia ofHindustan.
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Kanouj wore still at feud." The Chohan of Delhi

had carried off a I{ahtore princess from Kanouj, and

in revenge, Kanouj had encouraged the Mussulmans

to advanco against Delhi. The result was that

Delhi fell, hut Kanouj shared her fate. The
resistless tide of invasion carried away both cities

and flowed down tho valleys of tho Ganges and

Jumna. The Raja of Kanouj perished in tho

Ganges. Ilis son took horse with a gallant band of

followers, and established a now Rahtorc empire in

the desert of Mnrwar. Thus tho old Solar and

Lunar empires passed away from India.'

The abduction of the Rajpoot princess of Kanouj

by the Chohan Raja of Delhi is celobrated in tho

lays of Kavi Chand BurdAi, the most celebrated of

the national bards of tho Rajpoots.* Tho incidents

Iht limiting to Minalimn trufl.ti.io, Cabot »r.J Cudnhir nr. raeklaod » 0>.

too gates cl Hiuluitnn
;
Calml u thi gate to Term uni Gudakar to Itan.

4 It U decult to noli tin that tliii -IrtgjVi Mveen Delhi in.l

Kawuj '<•-> a nlc of the old anutpinirm kct*wi the B.'jpMts of Wohiraihtra,

and SelidUyaof Kam.ij u<l MngidU
’ It » pnvnbk Cut the diiCmura bttvran tie SiJir ind I.bbu ircii

«iginitfd in the anttgaaian bitvoa tin Bedlam ycfartnnil BoMhi-l marl

;

oc ptuiihly to ome extent in thi ecallit Mwein tin li.-V A'y.ln and Indo-

Ckinne raoei Tie empire cf Kcoala. mid it. capital it ApnUijfi were eeeuinly

Drthnanittl i» ctamerr. and B*orl»u>t v.th lie Son a. Vi.hma The 1‘onjnh,

to uiv the liul, nil Ini Erthmai^ll. Itw an onora! reotie ef the vomhip
of Iidra, rto *oi aluayi trgaoid i> an many by the IVitmaiw ; and it «i»
alio n urcetgiold ef Boddkhm. Magadba again vie aoior a Loom dyniety. and

* untie «I Budilhiu*. KrBlnl Wli an (dr.Uml of tie l.aair nor, ind hit

medtro norfldp n ewtainly a mbetitnte fot Buddhiira. India U <elll a gn.it

favwiiu nith tho BnddhlU popalatlon of Bnrnti, *ho regard hin a> king
of the gedt. Tin putodc li the emblem of the SjIoi twe; ind tho hare i> the

emblem of the Lennr rare. The ling <( Biniri ciilmi to In dmeendnl from

b:«h the Sm and Mora ; at>i erauipiiadly tioth Hie frarark aid tin ham ap-
drm apaa hii throne at Manilla). Comjeue alto Tuft KajuHao, vil. i

,

chop) ir. to rii.

• A pampinurd tiaiilation ef tho Pirthirajn of the jot: Cinnd h.u tn.»

oademiei by Mr Beam* A Urge portion In* olreody appeared la tho

lidan Aattiuiny, d rnluabje eelleceiaa at aitiihs a.,1 leandotieeu, edited Vy
Mr Jamm Burg.*. The pipulir ciaiwlor of tkir Journal, mi the rapalntira
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nrc surrounded with nil til© extravagant imagery cmramn
and mythical allusions of oriental poetry, but nro

nevertheless a genuine expression of Rajpoot senti-

ment. The proud Ralitore of Kanouj performed

a mystic ceremony, which was an assertion of

suzerainty, like the ancient horse-sacrifice, but in

which every part had to be performed by a feuda-

tory chieftain or inferior Raja.® The Chohan was
invited to attend, but disdained to listen to the

arrogant summons. The Ruhtoro in derision sot up
a statue to represent the Chohan as a door-keeper.

The ceremony was duly performed, und followod by
a Swayam vara for the daughter of the Ralitore.

Hut the daughter of Kanouj eared for none amongst
the crowd of suitors. In hoi secret heart she pined

for the love of the Chohan of Delhi. She passed

through tho gallant host of Rajpoot chieftains,

of its jriBlitVitois, Toccmtnrnd it to all who ore iatciicul in Indian

orelmdigy.

* Till* child-Iiko and prinitbe mvnony w nM only a ««il*!Jt relic of
antiquity, tut « uill pr»<li«d ouoogit tbo BS»njn\ in' the tritotary )fnli>!..

Tlii. (rib* cI.ii.TH to be uf Itlipiol origin, nml tieir ckiefi cureix Ike iljlis of

iop.iUin; tv- nci-libouring Rij.i of KcnnjhuT In ike old Rajpoot fuliiMili>c?ibed

ky tin poet Chntii Ibo ccnuotif *b -,u lain *• i'chmnry, IMS. and
*>* dmerttod In in offli-nl report by Mr Rurco&aw, (lie Snptiiiton&int of

Cuttack. All tbe otBrore limit tb; p'reoi of the Riji were dUcbargwd by
Bbtonyi okiefe, «rbo bid beioiltory dutici 1<> paifutni 'Hmi one chief mui tbo

pact of tic royil cured, Mid entored Urn ball *ilh (lie Rnjl on liii luck. Auotk«r
acted llui pirl of n throne, and fanned wrtli (it kick Bird inni tin ttimao cm
’'hick tb» Uci» *41 pi iced. Wbcu tire Beji diiamiutoel, .1 tided chitf p.rc dm
b 41 tore pi," or Lummy Icid-ilnvu, by nindl^a llciible jnnglcxrrrper ranml
tin r»yil liirlun

i nliilar die jiincipnl eLi-f rr.ee tbe Ibijit a 44 (iVi,“ nr nnric of
hrc-tiloro upon 4

.lio fc«elii*d The libcemyi clink then inliiiiVr Ilmt lliry hue
uuie orer tie reilm to tb; nnr Rijn, nml xqiirt frem litre n prouex Unit h.

»IU nil* JiMly, and doll nxnifully oilb liie people. Hide ocli of the
Dbeonyiu are nrllbd mil nenliixl .Hired by Ibf peetemanco of 1 partial of tlte

iltri of eaiMuciiinn I7 tbe Brillmin family piima . andm (In cocirliiiiun cf tho
P.rihm: tim! c-remoiyH, the Bhoiari* di) t-.mngv mid make efiiitnfi, ml
caurt Iba Raja, non 1 ted <n hn Meal u liefcre. to bli ifortmentl in the fnlnro.
Dc.-t.iU of Olio cererotor ire b1» fareiibci! b> Ccfctutl Diltco in Lii 44 Dantptli*
Blkao’ojy of Bregnl,” pc*, H4
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chapter vn. and placed the marriage garland round the neck

of tho stuluo of the Cholian. At the eight of this a

mighty uproar fillod tho hall. The Chohau appeared

upon the scene, and carried off his bride. Swords

wore drawn, blood was shed, und the princess her-

self took purl in the struggle. The lover prevailed

against the father, und carried off his prize to

Delhi."

tu tagir ei-i. From that hour the Chohau was enslaved by the

beauty of the Rahtore. Ilis army and his dominion

were nliko forgotten os ho basked in tlm smiles of

bis bride. The Mussulman war-cry resounded

through the Punjab, but the Cholian was a captive at

the feet of his queen. Tho enemy thundered at the

gutes of Delhi, and then the bridegroom and tho

bride awoke from their dream of pleasure. The
priuecss armed her lord for the battle. She conjured

him to die for his name and fame, and vowed that

she would follow him. Tho Chohau perished in the

light
;
and the Rahtore ordered tho pile to be pre-

pared, throw herself upon tho Humes, und joined her

bridegroom in the mansions of the Sun .

11

" Th* Ktjpcct icYcreijM ot Delhi vc r« cei^iiully of tie Toot rosy* whfl«t

iht CUbar* tvi£tinl at Ajeirm. Bui in an rotifer OiMol Delhi ml
Kftioaj, lb? wvcrcign *f Ajwcrc oat] pirco powerful help to Delhi, «uJ obtains!

tho banj of a Ttinr prince** ij a ruvonL A ton wia bam this onion, Tiimr«l

Pita; Raj
;
who thm but a Ctiohaa futUr anil a Tint mrffctr. WUn Piitii

ftnj »u flro tcon of igo be sruccttlui to the throw of Delhi. Krihi Bnj tbs

brio «ko exrrisd olf the Kuoftuj prime**, ltd pctiJiul in tin tcu^lti agiiu4 the

Mountmats. The Kir;<ij prince** *u* umul S<u;cyta.

Tic dnmo)w of thero etcuu u *caambu abKiirt. It will mflro f«c tu

I
to Itfcr lUm to the rlrunth and twelfth aentnriw of tb« Cbriltitt *n.

In Ruling fcmcArlh with Mumlmti Bitrnfe it may be pwfebk to arrive at a

wore met chronology.

11 Tbr I'grorf of tho KiTouj pniwwc m not vitkont a perolfel in later Rejpo:t

•tnry. TV fclfeiiing iwideotjialf locmatie and Ulf tmgie, hdxtgs to tho curly

port «f tb? fifteenth oentnry. Sadco, bar of tho fluf of I’oojul in JcmSwarc, wji

the broveat chiofuiu of bu age, Hb> mm* via & terror throughout :b« dcaciL

On oie occarion u bt rode Ircor a foray to hie acuutjia komr, a Bajpoot inriUtl
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The early invasions of the Mussulmans must chaptbrth .

have inspired the Rajpoots with peculiar horror.

Tho gallant aristocracy of India must have detested SSJUSui'

the barbarians from the north with all the hatred of

Iran against Turan. The fanatical marauders over-

whelmed the luxurious cities of Lahore, Delhi, and
Kanouj, shouting for God and the Prophet, but

caring for nothing save women and plunder. Their

war-cry spread terror far and wide. The Rajpoot

nobles and their retainers rode forth to take tho

field, or manned tho walls and fortresses. The mul-

titude flocked to tho temples, whilst tho Brfihmans

performed their sacrifices and incantations, and im-

plored the gods for succour. Women and children

trembled at the roar of battle as it. grew nearer and
nearer like an inundation of the sea. Some were

huddled togetlior in the inner chambers. Others

hid themselves in secluded gardens, or flocked to

the roofs of palaces to gain tidings of the fight.

It was a war of iron and rapine against gold and
beauty. The brown and hardy hosts of central

Asia scaled the walls, scimitar in hand, or burst

open the gates, in overwhelming numbers. The fair,

complexioncd Rajpoots fought with chivalry and

lii>i to hi" dwell ir3. garo him [tod rh.it. The diugiter of U11 hum ir.n

8u)», raid thoig*i 1 hi nit hrtrulbri to loi'hir, the garo htrhem In tho warrior
of Joimlo.ro. So -.10 bonme onamoircd in bii cum, mid b, loft th. hi>»,
ho maingid ti litimata hi. (mini. Ttio oicit-nut n.u mi ami accepted, and
Sidm roUni.it to hot filter

-

, home to claim hit i*»io. But when tin uarrii*e« u,*r
.
n,“l ho *m eieortug lice co h« non how, a noiul oitifiitt B>r.iilfd

hio- Tit low to nhno .In hid two beerMhed hod »»orn that Vo could ho
mcogfi IJo CDtouilciid ShIm. and the Inn ebicftjito fought rfeiperitely at
Ihi htid of tlnlr mpeetiio fdlsneri. The loir natchtd niuiouily fmn hu car,
hut tin hiit. mi eira o>er 8idi» in tliin. but ah* b>d tikes her mutation
aol did 61

1

noop a tear. Tto jdl* n» pr.pnitd t® the fitil. Slvi mi Until
thtr.ox and toil l«r lari ia Itor r.rnt Tho tiro nit light**; and tho thimn tin
•™ to haio oirritd her to the Sun, rriural tho living nad tho 6,ad to duit

*'d Tcd'e Bojatibaa, roi. L, pi*** 82?. 613.
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chapthp vn. desperation, but they fouglit in vain. A rush of
~

mailed warriors, a clashing of swords and spears,

piles of dead and dying round tho gateway, and llio

city was left at the mercy of soldiers who knew not

how to pity or how to spare. In a few moments

licentious ruffians were penetrating the rccessRs of

zenanas, seizing shrinking wives and daughters,

tearing off their necklaces and rings, their bracelets

and girdles, or subjecting them to ruder insults

from which humanity recoils. Nothing was sacred

in their eyes. They ransacked every chamber and

every ahrino in their thirst for jewels and treasuro.

They tilled the streets and houses.with blood 4 they

hacked and liowod at temples and idols
;
they broke

down Buddhist mints and Bralmianical deities; they

derided the relics of holy men
;
they profaned the

altars of tho gods
;
aud they carried off young men

and maidens, and even the priests and dancing girls

of the temples, to sell as slaves in the bazaars of

Cabul and Ghumi
Old Delhi lias long since passed away. It lies

“n‘ rBta
- buried beneath tho mounds and heaps, which still

bear the name of Indva-prnsthn. But tho struggle

between Mussulman and Rajpoot is to this day re-

flected by tho ruins. A Buddhist temple is still

standing, but the images of saints and Buddhas have

boon cut down by the puritanical idol-breakers of

Islam. Tho Hindu colonnade became a part of a

Mussulman palace, but both ore now in ruins.

Moorish arches, gateways, courtyards, and tombs

are all slowly sinking into decoy, surrounded by the

still more ancient relics of Rajpoot civilization. Tho
landscape is as green and bright as ever

;
but the

pilgrim who ascends tho column of Mussulman
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victory, and gazes upon tho scenes around, may yet chaithh .

recall the charges and war-cries of the Mussulman
horsemen, and the sullen groans of the routed Hindus
us they were trampled down by their own elephants

in the effort to escape from the fatal field. All, how-

ever, is silent and solitary. The banners of Islam

nnd the ensigns of Rajpoot chivalry have alike vim-

islied in the past; nnd the dust of victors and van-

quished lie buried beneath tho mounds. 1 '

Tho Mussulmans conquorcd the valleys of thcgjfg™*',

Ganges and Jumna, but for generations they eared

not to attack tho Rajpoots in their southern homes.

Throughout the twelfth aud thirteenth centuries tho

Ranas of Cliittore maintained n firm front
;
but

about the year 1303 the storm of invasion burst

upon the ancient capital. AlM-ud-dccn, the slave-

king, was Sultan of Delhi. His Indian conquests

are still famous in Mussulman annals
;

nnd lu;

gathered up all his strength for the capture of

Chittoro. The city was doomed. The Rajpoots

resisted until there was no alternative but to yield

or die
;
and death was better than submission in tho

eyes of the Surya-vansa. The Rajpoot women, to

the number of thousands, performed the dreadful

Johur. Hugo piles of timber wore constructed and

set on fire. Tho hapless women moved to the spot

in slow procession, and threw themselves upon the

devouring flames rather than be profaned by the

aliens. Tho liana and his surviving Rajpoots

<* Tfco ci<cnt at Jlimulom titurj, loorn iu ihf K-»tub, ii wril lnoon

tarorr on* *Iio ku rim.d Oifti. Il i* tVrtj (ml high-. Hub tin- I-inJcn

monuiMhl, u*l b bn lb« biUmt pilbir in th* »«H Ic h n lofiy cdmtn at

ml anditimv Sflj U it in ilmii«cr >1 lb- lo..-, b«l liperinj i»»y vtiy jriiinnllj

tuwml. the Up, when II U only tbit-ton Int II U •BtrOoniUd by ti« golkrim,

nt 5ait»btr nilrT«nli froii ctxli olk*r
;

izji on ita ouUr fciw ire engraved miuj

iMU from iW Ivm**.
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arrayed themselves in saffron robes, and prepared

for death. Sword in hand they might perchance

force n way of c-scape, and plant a now home else-

where
;

but otherwise they would perish on the

threshold of their devoted city. The Sultan

triumphed over the liana. A few desperate Raj-

poots cut their way through the lines of Islam, and
found a refuge in the heart of tho Aravulli hills,

but the remainder perished without the walls. The
flume and smoko of the Joliur was still rising above

tho hecatomb of female victims, when Alla-ud-decn

made his way through heaps of slain iuto the strong-

hold of Chittoro.u

Tho Sultan did not retain tho Rajpoot capital.

He garrisoned the country with Mussulmans, but the

made over the city to a recreant Rujpoot chieftain

of Jhaloro, who was named Maldco. But Maldco

had little reason to be proud of his new possession.

'* TdJ'i RijMrtn, r:t. i. «S. A Ujirnl br.< b«n pnwu.J by C)-

lonil Tod rcspeclrt£ n preriow nttajk cm ChiUore by tie u.no Sultan ; Vit it

bccrayi U*

j

mutt ttutik of polkat nolcllWnnifl: to cnuilc It to a flic* hnonpt
tradimoA of a non authentic <H»mcUr. Tti© Belton m will to lure tcca In l«m

with tU ni/o of the Rau. He tc*:k the Him pritoier, on d tliin dimitdul 1>/3

lotj os a mion. Toe Ban a and hie attctiilme were oj»fit»?J liter Tttar

it a fiv UuU ia u Mi&iuiu imticrdui by ck<h>. 'll* lad? »« to

pay him a farewell tiiil »riU* kor nuaton*. and thin to eater t\o wtuia of tbi

8ultsn. Sevan tixadicd litters wwe pcipnred, \ac wllim wctrpliosi ititliW ia

the plico nf lU naideni; nx»i IU \<nmU tin Nile** nix* caiy *aUluri* in d»»-

giur. Tar litten carried till* 111 rwUiro, and th* K^jiera rwwd :h»

I'.ar;;, and jLicrd him on a txl which reeoUd Chlltoxo la ufitv. Tbo

oldiec?, V»A«Hrf
an *id to Uvo b«i nil *l*dn In theix efurto to c*t.r lU rt.

treat erf their royal motor. Wh lUjiM'bm, tol. i.
t
Annuli of Meywar.chap.ri.

Although th<nltryi* hero treated n tomtaiat af»cr/p!i&h »: u widely kr*>wn

in Rujpajt Irisiilkn, and may have *miio eubHr.ilum of tritb. Orim'a'i ire

erftes by the teidcr pirrion, Vat they tro not preae to fill in love with

11.1 tim if athanL Ga tho other land, aecoftiof to lU eld Kirfmlriui hw* of

war, the wife it tie? j«ii* of tie conqueror . and tic pc*»c**>:4 of the *ife i» n
uadctiiildi utertioa of oirqi:t»L Indeed the iilm af e&pturo t«d» oiprtuton la

R*jpo:< lentinpct »i K dri inM Kilintrira tradition. The Rnjpcot pride* lin-

uLi aa ik h<™, bU law#, and hit itwtrett
;
hoi bo wiu. 1 *. niUucaa by i-«

btrm ax4 lixcew
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Tlie band of exiles in the Anivnlli hills was beaded ciunravii.

by a prince of the royal line named Hamir
;
and all

the lawless and adventurous warriors of tlio timo

were eager to join bis banners. The exploits of Hamir

became famous fur and wide. At times bo descended

from bis fastnesses, and desolated the country with

fire and sword ; and then returned to* his mountain

borne, perchance with the head of an enemy at bis

saddle-bow. Meantime Maldeo was paralyzed. Ho

was shut up in bis fortresses, whilst Hamir was de-

vastating the plains .

11

At lust Muldco thought to inveigle Hamir into a

-11:. Hn l.nd o 1mlmatrimonial alliance. Ho liad a daughter, but

according to Rajpoot ideas aho was a widow. Tha

fact was not generally known, but she bad been

betrothed in her infancy, and lost her husband

whilst still a child. Accordingly Muldco sent the

cocoa-nut of marriage to Hanur.” The young

liana was taken by surprise. His companions urged

him to refuse tlio cocoa-nut. They knew not of

the previous betrothal, but they suspected that

Maldco intended oithcr an insult or a snare.

Hamir, however, was not to Ire dissuaded. He was

prepared to undertake any risk that would enable

him to visit Chittore. He accepted tlio cocoa-nut,

and proceeded to the ancient capital. The sons of

Maldeo came out to meet him, but no marriage

symbol was hanging on the city gate .
10 Maldeo and

»

>' ToS- lajnt'liM, T<a. i. pigc 209. 11 S<* a-t*, p»c« 25.

“ Tha Rnjpwt lyntol it irown » tio Tccwi. Il ol time mod™
b»r» (mual lato * trlugH, having (he ojm mianrd »iT1i tlio uniRI ol n .

Tco Tomn »»i lUppuul to l» plMtil owr ihc portul </. Iho bride'* hooM, m.1 <bo

bridrjioim win to bunk il vith Mi lanm. uhilil bu dnmttli di&ndfd it

Hum the ptr»|«i« bj Moiling lilni oitb minis of vuMat kiK>. Wbra ibe

Tomn wbrokwi lU dim** nliifc Tod'. Rijui'hu, vol. i, p 2J1.
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cnmrnm. his kinsmen received tlio Kami with folded hands,

and presented him to his brido ; but there was no

ceremony and no rejoicing. Tlio garments of the

pair were tied together, and llamir was left; alone

with his brido. Thon lie knew that he had married

n widow .
0

Tlio insult must have liecn a heavy blow to the

proud Rajpoot. Ilis brido was n widow only in

name, and she had lost her husband before she

could remember his face. But the fact remained

that she had been betrothed to another. She suc-

ceeded in averting the wrath of tho bridegroom by

whispering a way by which lie might recover Chit-

tore; hut llamir bound himself and his successors

hv a solemn oath never again to wed a daughter of

the house of Jhalore. He carried his bride to his

mountain bouse, and received some lands ns dowry,

but he was only biding his time. A son was bom.
Maided was absent from the capital on a foreign

expedition. The wife of Hanur proceeded to Chit-

tore to place her infant son before tho shrine of

the god Siva, but in reality to win over the chieftains

to tlio cause of tho exiled Rana. llor end was

gained. llamir was admitted into tiie city, and

Maldeo discovered that his possession had

away. 1 *

*£r

£jJ°'
u- The capture of Chittoro by Allfi-ud-doen proved

|:SI
to be only a spasmodic effort. The invasions of the

Turks and Afghans had spent their force, and the

Mussulman empire in Hindustan was weakened by

" wL l~ p. 871.
11 It ill. lie Imldor of Ilir.ir, bi« mmiigo. mS bii rworerr of Ctiitlnrf,

ia MfontHlm lrv& bj Colonel Tot Rijut'lm, vol. 1., Mtjmr, dap. rl. Tbo
™n »*« t* ititt rod U> llio ml; (an of Iho fcuitemtli fintury. Cliklore »w

l*)l.
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revolution and dismemberment, Cnder Hamir and ciiAritBvii.

Iiis successors Cliittore recovered all her former

power and glory, and for two centuries tho Scsodinn

Cholians maintained their independence in their

native hills, whilst exorcising suzerainty over the

greater part of Rajpootana-'* Marwar and Joypore

alike paid homage to the representative of tho Sfirya-

vansa, and their examplo was followed by every

chieftain on Rajpoot soil.

In these days of prosperity the lianas of Chittore

kept the Mussulmans at hay, and fought their foes

and married their wives like their fathers of old. At

this period an .incident occurred, which illustrates

more plainly than tho marriage of Ilomir, (he

extreme sensitiveness of tho Rajpoots as regards the

purity of their wives. If u woman had been

captured by force of arms, after the conquest of all

her kinsmen, it seems to have mattered little

whether she had been previously married or

betrothed. She hod become tlio prize of valour, the

trophy of victory. But if the mystic cocoa-nut was

sent in her name, it was deemed essential that she

should never have been betrothed to another man

;

and that even her name should never have been

associated in thought or word with the jiossibility

of her being intended for another. In 1378 Lakha

Rana ascended the throne of Cliittore. He had a

son named Clionda. At that time the Rao of Marwar
had a daughter, and he sent the cocoa-nut of mar-

riage to Clionda, son of Laklin. The cocoa-nut

was earned to the capital, but Clionda was absent

11 CfciitMe *at captured by AlH-td-dicr. in 1101
;

tj Di'uilm Siali c(

downs itt 1*S1 i imd by Akt.r u 1K7. UnrUg tho fxwtWtUi And fifeUMIl

unturio CbttMN *»* IoImaUj fr« froB Uiuulmia i^£iy-es.
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cmpraam, from Chillorc. The old Rnna Lakha enter! nined

the messenger, andjested with him, saying, “ When

my son returns ho will take the cocoa-nut
;
the play-

thing, I suppose, was not intended for a grey-

beard like me.” The jest reached the ears of

Clionda and aroused his pride. His father had

raised a doubt about the bride, and he would not

take the cocoa-nut, which might have been intend-

ed for his father. The Rnna was perplexed. To
reject the cocoa-nut was to arouse tho wrath of

Marwar. His son was still obstinate. So the old

Raja took tho cocoa-nut and married tho daugh-

ter of the house of Marwar- Hut Chonda lost not

only the bride but the throne. Ho was required to

swear that if tho bride gave birth to a son he would

renounce the kingdom. After a while a son was

bom, and named Mokul. Five years .afterwards

the Rana died, tmd Chonda was the first to pay

homage to tho infant Rana. Henceforth Chonda

was as loyal as the hero Blifslima, and ruled Chit-

tore in the name of Mokul a9 faithfully as Bln’slnna

had ruled for his young hidf-brothor in IIastin:ipur.“

Rut the queen-mother grew jealous of Chonda.

She charged him with scheming to obtain the throne.

The haughty Rajpoot said not a word, but went

into exile like another Rama. Scarcely had ho left

Cliittore, when tho kinsfolk of the quccn-mothcr

came flocking in from Marwar. They rejoiced to

leave the desert plains of Marwar for the fertile

gardens of Mey war
;
to exchange niaize-porridgo for

wheaten bread. The old Rao of Marwar came him-

self, and took up his abode with his daughter
;
but

" T«d’« tojurt'bu. •«!. I, *- 2T6.
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the royal household haled him. Sometimes the old cminnu.

Rao took the hoy-prince upon his knee and sat upon

the throne of Chittore, and dreamed that lie was

Rana
;
and if the boy ran off to play, still tho old

dotard sot under the “ Sun” of Chit tore and played

the part of Rana. The nurse complained to tho

queen-mother, and the queen-mother entreated her

father to respect the insignia of Chittore But the

Rao laughed and jeered, and swore that the prince

should die. Then the queen-mother fell into

deep despair, and sent messengers for the faithful

Chonda.u

Tho Rao of Morwar was indeed a low Ruhtoro. gyjjy™*,.

lie was enamoured with a handmaid of his daughter,

and the damsel was Compelled to listen to his dis-

honourable suit, but her heart revolted at the shame.

One day Clionda and his horsemen galloppcd into

Chittore, but the Rao heard thorn not, for he was

drunk with love and opium. Tho handmaid heard

the tramp, and knew that deliverance was at hand.

She saw that he was helpless, and was bent upon

revenge.
.
She took his turban and bound him to his

bed so that he could not stir. The troops of Clionda

rushed in, and the Rao awoke from his heavy slum-

ber. One arm was free, and with that ho seized a

brass lotah, and dashed down tho foremost of his

foes
;
but a bullet pierced his heart, and his life was

at an end.”

After this Rana llokul grew to manhood, and

reigned many years at Chittore. Tho memory of

his reign has faded away, but the story of his death

“ Toft Safuttiu, vnl. p. 279.

*• ToU n<;ul'hnn, vet i. p. 2S0. Tit? Mir* it lotliU of * leaf

cord »ouud round. Wb«» BiicMlul it i* "flM ninety U<i Innp.
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ciumaTit
. is still preserved. lie went out with his retainers

to help tlie Rao of Kotah against the Mussulmans.

Amongst liis followers were two of his own kinsmen

;

they were the sons of his grandfather, but their

mother was the daughter of a carpenter. On the

road tlio Itana asked these men for the mime of a

tree; and their hearts burned within them, for they

thought that he. was mocking them because of their

mother. Like true Rajpoots they revenged the

affront by blood. That same day they fell upon

the Rana whilst he was saying his prayers, and

slew him on the spot; mid then lied to the jungle to

lend the lives of outlaws.”

These traditions arc valuable as authontic illus-

trations of Rajpoot character. To this day the

chieftains present the same pride, the same sensitive-

ness, and the same lawlessness and sensuality
;
but

they are gentlemen at heart, and aro capable of a

loyal devotion until death when occasion demands.

Another group of traditions may now he brought

under review, which throw a still further light upon

the thoughts and ways of the old aristocracy of

India, and also serve to indicate the superstitions

which still dominate over their minds.

fd^mSr About the end of tho fifteenth century, a sovc-

reig„ named Raemul was Itana of Cliittoro. Ho
reigned from 1474 to 1500. Ho had three sons,

Sanga, Pirthi Itai, and Jcimnl. Sanga was the

eldest, and consequently the heir to the throne,

and there was no one to question his right. From
time immemorial, however, the Rajpoots have be-

lieved in the prophecies of holy men and women

;

Todl Uijut'iuii, «L L, p. 2».
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miJ it has already been seen that the prediction of n ciuitervh

seer sufficed to overthrow a Kuju of Ujain, and to

raise a cowherd to the throne.’* At this period there

was a holy woman, a priestess of Charun devi, a

form of Durga, Sim dwelt in a temple of the god-

doss, built on a lonely hill, which was known as the

Tiger mountain. Her powers of prophecy were

famous throughout all tho country around. Not a

Rajpoot doubted tho truth of her predictions. Ono
day tho three brothers were discoursing together,

when Sanga suddenly said, “ The throne of Chittoro

will be mine; but if tho priestess should foretell

otherwise I would abandon my right." This rash as-

sertion took tho other princes by surprise, but never-

theless they all three proceeded to tho Tiger moun-

tain, to hear what the priestess had to say, and their

uncle, named Soorajmul, went with them. Pirtlii Rai

and Jeima! entered first, and took their seats upon a

pallet lMid. Sanga followed and took his seat upon

a tiger’s skin, whilst Soorajmul sat by him and

placod a knee upon tho skin. Then the priestess

said, “ Tho tiger’s skin is an omen of sovereignty :

Sanga will reign over Chittore, and Soorajmul will

have a portion of his inheritance." Scarcely had

she spoken wheu Pirthi Rai drew his sword to

slaughter ‘Sanga. A bloody fray ensued, and the

holy womau fled in consternation. Sanga lost an

eye and was sorely wounded, but he escaped to u

sanctuary. Jcimal then returned to the palace, but

Sanga and Pirthi Rai became outlaws in tho jungle,

and the feud lasted many years.”

The sequel of the tradition is characteristic of

11 3« Himla dram of the Toy-Girt* nufc, j». P>9.

Rfdw'hm. yd i.
9 p. ft* y.
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Rajpoots. The prophecy of the priestess could not

be gainsaid. Jeimal the youngest dwelt in his

father's palace at Chittore, and grew in tho favour of

the Rana; but lie tried to seduce a damsel, and was

slain by her father at her chamber-door. Then
Pirthi Rai returned to his father's palace, but ho

perished after another fashion. Ilis sister was
married to the chief of Scroll i : and she appealed to

Pirthi Rai for protection. She complained that her

husband got drunk with opium, and then compelled

her to sloop on the floor. The Rajpoot blood of

Pirthi Rai boiled ut this insult. Ho gnllnppcd olT to

Sorohi, and compelled the barbarous husband to

mako atonement to his wife, and bold her slippers in

his hand. Tho cowardly husband pretended sub-

mission, but was bent upon revenge. When Pirthi

liui left Sorohi, he was presented with poisoned

sweetmeats; and ho died before ho reached Chittore.

Thus Sanga became the liana of Chittore, as the

priestess had foretold.2*

During tho sixteenth century the Moguls invaded

India; and Baber, Ilnm&yun, and Akbcr reigned

* Tcl'« KfljUtTun. *cl i. joge 6J4.

Tbc tridlllia of Ilia butarauu builmd l> n grim lll*-«itHn l< Kujpoil

kumwr Anothir lu* been preserved of * dimtwditnt.wifc, which it lai tojicil.

A drigtitir ut Cblnaio lad Wan yiron Id nurr.igu in a feuditurt of tho Rani

;

nod ibe prored rjin mid ditfaiirfal, hu«I Imkal down upon her buiUisd'u linafge.

One d»v bit hatband nkrd hw for a is? of wider. bo: tbr rotund, Mjlug, " Tu
dnaghiur of i hundred king* i* uoi u cap-tow i®W bilmb fndnnry.” Tba
cliiiitiin rrpliei is aazur. “II you uuil rare joor toibinl. yon kid brller

relcra t« year filixr." A! ibca wiedi tbo friaotM »rJ* furluu with rage. Shu

Mot i nr»»<rger lo carry Hie word" to her father, whilil die binidf followed line

it ha Uotli. Tie Dim lanownrd hi. fiudatmy, and Ueml lk» eipUnaUn. Hu
till! hull! * own, and flood Ibu ibiuftiii on hii rigid hind

;
and whin the oiuxt

ni cecr Ibi croon prlwi acted Ufuio Ita chlffoln tad laid bti allppw*. Tlio

liieftiia *ii aghut, lad «wi oat. * I am MWOltij I" -No! «T tsid the

Rmii ;
“ »n Imoyjr ii too great for rey I Gi-in-law. Taki bran ycmr wifo tow,

and ibi »iU aorir igaio refute y;-t a to? of water."—TodJ Rijiol’bu. rol i.,

pig* *12,
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in succession on tlio thrones of Delhi nnd Agra.

Whilst Humdyun was carrying on a war in Bengal,

tlio Mussulman Sultan of Guzernt marched an army
against Cliittore. Sanga, the outlaw, had become

liana after tlio death of Pirthi Rui
;
but he coo was

dead. His widow and infant sou remained at

Cliittore, but a prince named Bikranmjoot occupied

the throne of the liana. Uikrnmojeet was but a

degenerate Rajpoot. He cared not for his horse

and spear; only for wrestling and prize-fighting.

The Rajpoot chiefs disdained such pursuits. They
thought it mean to fight on foot; and they were
insolently treated by the Raua. Bikramajeet

marched out to battle agiust. the Sultan, but was

utterly defeated. Chittoi© was again invested by
tlio Mussulmans, nnd there was another doliur.

Amongst those women who perished was iho

widow of Ranu Sangu
;
but before she joined the

sacrifice she despatched her little son, named Oody
Sing, to a place of safety, und sent her bracelet

to the emperor Humdyun.*7

The gift of the bracelet is a relic of the days of

Rajpoot chivalry. Whenever a Rajpoot lady is in

peril, be she wife or maiden, she may select u pro-

tector by Bonding him her bracelet. She thus

adopts him as her brother. He can never sec her,

but nevertheless he is lluttered by the mystery and

the honour. In return he scuds a coiaugc as a

pledge that he will guard his sister with his life.

Huumyun was a Mogul and a gallant prince. Ho
accepted the bracelet and obeyed tlio summons.

Ho expelled the Guzerat Sultan from Cliittore, and

restored Bikramajeet to bis throne.*"

Tof» Rijul'Uau, ut. p<** n.ul, pigr 31 i.
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Bat the Rano had learnt no lessons from his dis-

asters. He treated his cliioflains as insolently os

evor, and they began to look abroad for a leader.

Ac last they selected Bunbeer to rulo Chittore until

Oody Sing should bo grown. Bikrnmnjeet was

murdered in his zenana. The women filled tha

palace with their screams; but their wailing was

drowned in tho shouts which hailed the accession

of Bunbeer.*

But Bunbeer was illegitimate His father was

Pirtlii liai, but his mother was a handmaid. Ho
was the undo of Oody Sing, but he betrayed bis

trust. The boy’s nurso became alarmed for the

safety of her charge. She sent Oody Sing out of

the palace, ami placed her own child in tho royal

cradle. Bunbeer entered the chamber and asked

for tlio prince. In an agony of terror alio pointed to

tho cradle. In another moment Bunbeer had

plunged his dagger into the heart of the boy. The

unfortunate woman was stricken with horror. Tho

remains of her child were burned in Rajpoot fashion

amidst the tears of all the women of tho zenana

;

and she then left the palace and sought out Oody

Sing, and placed him in charge of the chieftain of

Jlinloro."

Henceforth Bunbeer was hated as a murderer

and usurper. The servile condition of his mother

» rod-. Rijul'fen, ret. I, i«r« 3U.
" Tod

4

. Kijul'kui, to!, i., jogt Si* Tho norroliv* In lb.* tint i« in ncei'd-

»t« with Bbjptul cirtui*, uid i«rhijo it *wU ic MB-lcr.d poifonf ia B.j-

proton* to dwb( U* oroBtiiUly. h U. bowonr, hhuw lo bUI*»c tbu il* rum
pui»)< off h«r uvn km o» ilii lutin'. Boon, than lo bsliovs lhal .hs ucriBudW
ovu *>0 10 ure the lilt- ol a (color-child. Tbi bjjnihuU it RrMgtlioud bj iko

fu« thoi IV- jmsr IC.itb uBImUdr piorud lo Us a «o»nr4 ; «nd In lUU minor

lio burniM ol Uii uiijia mi; be lupposeil to kore found uprtodat.
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lowered him in the eyes of the Rajpoot aristocracy. cn»prr.nvn

At length it was whispered tlmt Oody Sing was still

alive, and had married a daughter of the chieftain

of Jhalore. Tho vow of Ilamir was still remem-

bered, that none of his successors should wed a

daughter of Jhalore. But the original affront was

sup|K»sed to be condoned by Clio protection furnished

to Oody Sing
;
aud the young prince was accepted

as the Rana by every chieftain in Rajpootana. Tho

nobles rallied round his banner, and conducted him

in triumph to Chittore ; whilst Bunbeer escaped to

the Dekhan, and became the ancestors of the lllions-

laa of Xagporo. 61

Akbcr bad now succeeded his father Humayun ivto.or ub«

on the throne of tho Moguls, and was bent on the

reduction of llajpOotaiui. His policy was simple

enough. 11c demanded that the three great princes

of Rajpootana should pay him homage, and should

each giro him a daughter in marriage.” Jevporo

submitted, but Marwar and Chittore still held out.

Akber then resolved to strike at the heart of Raj-

pootana by the capture of Chittore.

The first attack failed. A favourite concubine

of the Rana lieuded a sally of the Rajpoots, and
routed the army of tho Moguls. The infatuated

Rana declared that tho concubine had saved Chit-

" Tstl’e Bojvt'bu. t»l. i
,
jvigo 019.

11 Thoro it ruura 19 btlieve lint Ubcr wit vz nunrijiuktn xlnirtr of tbj

(ail n. Ho aat utfuitomcd to buld a Mail of dmiv tin withii tin polirr,

»hcx« tbc «2t« iml daigbtoxi o( priota and niki wit- tadiotil to wno u
obipkwiwr". Mid oho iifiti (omptIM l» ItVatt t> bio ulnntfi. Tho nifr 0(01,1

KalfOit ittw: a uo! Is h..o ‘.0 dttkumuvd bj tlx nup.ror. An Ctlaipoie

print*** “ mict.il W Into lutii inwigW into hi. proon*. bat tht hckl a

praiuil to bit bout. Mid o:<npdlit! lam to reti«. Tbuta Rujpuit -null.. |,a«-

•var, rolci mica huutdittcly to tho pu*owl ctafMttr of Akbtr. Tcd’o lliJfl-

lii». »«>b t, pigs 34 -.
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ciumam tore
;
and so exasperated his chieftains that tlicy

conspired together and slew the heroine.** But

although Akber was repulsed, Chittore was doomed.

A few years passed away. The country was dis-

tracted by feuds and wars, and in 1507 Akber

advanced against the devoted city. Oody Sing,

coward os he was, effected liis escape* from the

capital; but the Rajpoots defended it with all the

valour of their fathers. I’atta and Jcimal were the

heroes of the defence
;
and to this day their names

are household words in Raj pootana. Puttn was only

sixteen. Ilia lather had already fallen, when hia

mother armed herself, and her son, and his youth-

ful bride, to sacrifice their lives for Chittore. AH
three were slain, and then Joitncl took the lead.

Other wives and daughters had now armed them-

selves for the battle, and tho Rajpoots fought with

the valour of despair. Ilut the odds wore over-

whelming. All hope of deliverance was loot.

Nothing remained but tho holocaust of the Johur.

The women threw themselves by thousands on tho

burning piles. Tho men put on their saffron

garments, and rushed out sword in hand. Tho

Moguls fell in heaps
;
but the mortal struggle was

anon ovor, and the enemy poured into tho bleed-

ing capital. From that day Chittore lost all her

ancient glory. She became the. widowed city of

Rajpootana. Oody Sing sought a refuge in tho Ara-

vulli hills, where he founded the city of lldaipore.

lie died shortly afterwards, hut henceforth hia suc-

cessors wore known as tho lianas of Udaiitore**

Pertab Sing succeeded Oody Sing as Rann. IIo

Toi'i lUjostlun, v*L L. pige 325. « Ibid., png* 320.
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is tin! hero of tho house of Udnipore. Ho utterly oiuwntm.

refused to make the smallest submission, or even the

smallest concession to tho Mogul conqueror. Joy-
u,u',a'UuOT-

pore had already transferred her allegianeo to tho

Mogul
;
Marwar was wavering between the Kuna

and the emperor
;
but Pertab Sing was inflexible to

the last. At one time he was carrying death and

desolation into the plains of Meywar. At another

lie was flying from rock to rock on the Aravulli

range, feeding his family with tho wild fruits of his

native hills. IIo ordered every true subject to join

him in tho mountains on pain of death
;
and so

rigidly was this decreo obeyed, that not a lamp was

burning in all the land of Meywar. The garden of

Itnjpootana was becoming a desert. All tho com-

merce of western Hindustan from Surat to Agra was

brought to a dose; for every caravan that attempted

to pass was plundered by the guerillas of Portal)

Sing. For a quarter of a century the Bans carried

on this intermittent war. The privations and suffer-

ings of himself and his family wore often intense.

Sometimes the children were crying for food
;
some-

times tho olders were in peril of being captured by
the Moguls. But ho never forgot Chittorc. So long

as Chittorc was a widowed city, he bound himself

ami his successors never to twist their beards, or eat

from gold mid silver, or sleep upon anything but

straw. To this day tho memory of the interdict is

preserved in tho royal house of Ddaiporo. The

Rann never twists his beard. He eats from gold and

silver, but there arc leaves beneath the dishes. He
sleeps upon a led, but there is a scattering of straw

below.3*

Tod‘4 IUji**.'li&n
f
vol. L, p*£c $21.
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cnirm'n
J<?c»>rv«n4

.Mow •ilvnrl-
c1 b) Uic Skill*-

Meantime Mnrwnr was compelled to yield. A
daughter of the royal house of the Ruhtores was scut

to adorn the zenana of the emperor Akber. Tho

sacrifice was u cruel one. Henceforth the Rujpoot

princess was dead to her family and kinsfolk. But

there was no alternative. Tho ruler of Marwar,

howover, was well rewarded for his concession.

Henceforth he was placed on tho right hand of tho

emperor. His title of Roo was raised to that of

Raja. Largo additions were made to his ancestral

possessions. Nearly all the chieftains of Rnjpootana

were thus induced to follow his cxamplo, and be-

come satraps of tho Mogul. But Pcrtab Sing was

unshaken in his resolution. No daughter of his

house should be given to the Mogul emperor. No
daughter of his house should wed with a family

who had stooped to an alliance with tho alien. 1 le

gave the Sesodian princesses to be wives of his

own faithful feudatories, or of tho impoverished

descendants of ancient dynasties of Delhi and

Kanouj
;
but he refused to give them to the degener-

ate rulers of Mnrwnr or Jevporc. More than a

century passed away before tho Ranas of Uduiporo

enuhl be induced to relax this vigorous law. The

ban bad Leon felt bitterly. A murriago with a

princess of tho Surya-vansa purified tho blood of

every royal house in Rnjpootana
j

it regenerated all

tho members of the family, and converted them into

pure Rajpoots. Prayers and entreaties were ofiered

to successive Ranas, but all in vain. Every pro-

poial was rejected with scorn. When, in a future

generation, the Rana at last gave way, two stipula-

tions were rigidly enforced. The family so hon-

oured abjured for ever all such alliances with tho
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Morula, find bound itself to confer the succession to chaptebt ii.

the throne on n son of the daughter of Udaiporc."

Portab Sing died without, regaining Chittore.

His son Umra Sing continued to hold out bravely

;

|L,ri

but a degenerate member of the bouse deserted to

the Moguls. This was Sagra, the brother of Pertab

Sing. As a reward he was invested by the emperor

with the dignity of Rana at the ancient capital of

Chittore. But every temple and every ruin seemed

to clmrgo him with his crime. Ho was smitten with

remorse
;
and then to gain relief he gave the city to

Umra Sing. Ho perishod like a Rajpoot. He went

to the Mogul court, and was upbraided by the

emperor. In bis wrath he drew his dogger, and

stabbed himself to death before tho throne.37

Umra Sing was at length induced to offer the of

shadow of a submission to tho Mogul. But it was

little better than a name. No daughter of Udai-

pore was sacrificed to the emperor. No finnan

from the emperor was admitted within the Rajpoot

capital." Henceforth, however, the history of the

Rajpoots merges into that of the Moguls and Mali*

rattan, until the British government appeared upon

the scene and effected the pacification of India by

the assumption of tlie paramount power.

The
I
political system of the Rajpoots is a subject

worthy of special study. Tho likeness between the

Rajpoots and the Teutons was striking enough to

induce Colonel Tod, the historian of Rujpootana, to

work out n comparison in detail
;

but the data at

his disposal wore imperfect. He wrote in a past

generation, when the study of comparative politics

* Toil'* t'iiin, tnjL i., p>£c 335. * IbiJ. » 11U
,

3».
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was a thing unheard of. Moreover in dealing with

Rajpoot institutions ho was unable to indicate tho

various stages in the development of forms of go-

vernment, and merely dealt with them us u heap ot

organic remains.

The following conclusions, however, may be
inferred from the facts brought to light by Colonel

Tod. The Rajpoots were a race of warriors who
formed the ruling class wherever they settled.

Proud of a common and noble descent, thoy hon-

oured tho women of their nation
;

and, like tho

conquerors of Britain, kept themselves carefully

apart from the people whose lands they Imd taken.

As tho Germans wore in the time of Tacitus, the

Rajpoots arc to this day,— a distinct and unmixed
people, like none but themselves, and easily distin-

guished by their physical characteristics from other

natives of India. But tho race deteriorated in con-

sequence of its parity. The Rajpoots were not

invigorated by tho infusion of other blood ns tho

English were
;

but spent their own vigour without

renewing it from other sources.

In Rnjpootana tho Rajpoots founded a number of

states
;
and the history of these was perhaps an-

alogous to that of the early English kingdoms. One
of the princes generally had some kind of pre-

eminence, real or nominal, over the rest. Tho
position of tho Runas of Meywar was something

like tliat held by the kings of Northumberland and
Mercia

;
but they do not seem to have ever kept up

a permanent supremacy like the kiugs of tho West
Saxons. The princes of the other states may at

times have becomo the Rana's men
;
and then tho

Rana was over-lord of all Rajasthan. But ho was
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never strong enough to sot up n lasting power, The chapteb vil

other states seized upon every chance of asserting

their own independence
;

find the hegemony which

individual princes were nble to establish seldom out-

lived more than a few generations.

Every stato had its own prince, itsown feudatory 0*1*1.

chieftains, and its own separate constitution. The
demesne of the prince occupied the centre of his

dominion
;
whilst the fiefs of his several chieftains

were distributed around. The rovol demesne had a

tendency to diminish with the grant of now fiefs

;

but at times it had n tendency to expand witli

new acquisitions arising from lapses or forfeitures.

Originally the princes and their respective chieftains

formed a military aristocracy. ' Each prince lmd pro-

bably in ancient times his own special band of com-

panions, sworn to live or dio in bis defence. It

seems probable that, in Rnjgootana, as in Europe,

the close personal tic between the prince and his

followers was superseded by a feudal relation be-

tween lord and vassal. Traces of the original insti-

tution were to ho found at a comparatively recent

period amongst the Rajpoot principalities of the

Peninsula.” Each prince had also his own council

of chieftains, in which all questions were discussed,

whether of local or imperial interest. The Ranns of

Meywar were nominally the sovereign lords of all.

On grand occasions, when the general peace or wel-

fare were concerned, the Rnun convened a great

assembly of all the princes and chieftains of Rajaat*-

lian. Accordingly, as every subject had been pie-

» Set Kpccalt. Mirra rVVf ef Iho Hit kbpof tlx Turn) country,

wbici will be IroQght Wtor t*>U« in chip. tui.

24
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chaptervn. viously discussed in the local councils, every princo

and chieftain of the separate states attended tho

Rnnn’s assembly, fully prepared to take his part in

the imperial council.

am Jt. would, however, appear that, in the progress of

political development, tho Rana of Meywar seems to

have called in the aid of a civil power to neutralize

tho encroachments of military feudatories. Tod
alludes to the “good times” of Meywar, in which

the Rana was aided by a council of four ministers of

tho crown and their deputies
;
and promulgated all

tho legislative enactments in which the general

rights and wants of the community were involved.

In this civil administration neither the feudatory

princes, nor their respective chieftains, had apy

share or concern.4* Tod is unable to furnish any

explicit information upon tho development of this

system of civil government. The wars between tho

Mulirattas and Rajpoots, which prevailed during tho

greater part of the eighteenth' century and tho carlior

part of the nineteenth, had reduced the old Rajpoot

constitutions to a state of comparative chaos.

Slumrfft Fortunately the existing constitution of tho

kingdom of Ava, or upper Burma, will bo found to

throw considerable light upon the subject." Tho
sovereigns of Burma claim with some show of reason

to bo of Rajpoot descent. Their usages and ideas

are in general accordance with those of the ancient

Kshatriyas. But tho power of the old military

“ T«l'« RijMttion, 1 Feofol Sjrinu in Huj'.uluv rinp. ii.

11 Tim .tulMMiiti u r«r;«7l« It* .silting oiimtitutwn il th* tiijdim of Am
m; ihi-fiy bind i|Un m,-mm nnti* vkith w.r. Inkin by lli« nuibor <l»H»5n
Kmi-piIUieii minion m UumUliy n.l IIImk in it* yttr iSTO. They *ns
U»ru, in gtiQril oitli tin ntfontutinn uppliedbj F. Sangununo,
" Diwpion ol iko Buimtie Empire. ' Rime, IMS.
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feudatories has been crushed out by tlic growth of an cn.ii- n vn.

official ami non-hereditnry nobility. The conse-

quence has been, that tho Burmese constitution lias

neither an aristocratic element nor a popular one.

It consists of mere civil and military officials, whoso

title and position entirely depend upon the will of

the sovereign. It is thus a bureaucracy of tiro worst

form, for it is altogether wanting in that hereditary

influcucc and national spirit, which arc necessary to

impart stability and consistency tb the imperial

rule.

The central authority at Mandalay, tho present

capital of Burma, directs and controls the entire

administration of the kingdom. It consists of two

groat councils, namely,

—

1st Tho supremo council and high court of

appeal, known as the IUot-dau.

2nd. The privy or palace council, known as the

Byadcit.

The Hlot-dnu, or supremo council of Ava, cor- J*
responds to the royal council of four ministers of tho”"’ 1

crown, and their deputies, which is mentioned by

Colonel Tod. It may therefore bo accepted ns a

modern development of the royal council which ox-

isteil under the old llanos of Meywnr. It exorcises

all the powers of a senate, a high court, and a

cabinet, its functions are legislative, judicial, and

executive. As a senate, it possesses a constitutional

powor of vdo to any net or order of tho king. As

a high court of civil and criminal justice, it tries all

important cases, and is the highest court of appeal.

As a cabinet, it exercises all the powers of govern-

ment; and every order of the king is issued by the

lllot-dau in the name of the ministers of whom tho
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cuaptorvu court is composed. The court consists of tho four

Woongyocs, or great ministers, and the four Woon-
douks, or assistant ministers. The crown prince is

ex-officio president of the council
;
but a still higher

throne is set apart for the king, on which his majesty

occasionally takes his seat.

The Byadeit, or palace council, is still more

closoly associated with the king, nnd it is doubtful

whether it over existed in Meywar. It consists of

four ministers of the interior, who nro the private

advisers of the king, and take charge of the treasury,

and all receipts and disbursements.

The lllot-dau, or supreme council, and the
hadti.u. Byadeit, or privy council, thus form the two govern-

ing departments of the administration of Avn. hike

the courts of tho Normans and Plantagcnets, both

departments invariably accompany the king when-

ever he mokes n progress within his own domin-

ions. But in opper Burma, the old feudal element,

which still prevails in Rnjpootnna, has entirely

passed away. The two councils are composed of

subservient smooth-tongued officials, whoso ideas

and aspirations aro all centred in tho king. They

arc the shadow without tho substnuco of a constitu-

tion. They, however, servo to give a seeming

permanence to the government of tho kingdom, and

perhaps hold it together, in tho same way that

officialism and routine held together the Byzantine

empire for generations after its life-blood had ebbed

away.



CHAPTER VIII.

THU BBAHJUXICaL REVIVAL, A.D. COO— IGOO.

Thu seventeenth century ushers in the history chap vm
of modern India. In the Punjab and Hindustan

the Mussulmans hud founded the Mogul empire,

and established its ascendancy from the mountains

of Bactria and Cashmoro to the delta of the Ganges.

In the Dokhan tho lesser .Mussulman sovereignties

had overthrown the last of tho old Hindu empires,

and were engaged in wars amongst themselros, or in

extending their anus into the southern Peninsula.

Meantime a new power appeared in the Eastern seas,

which was destined to hold an imperial sway over

the whole Indian continent. In 1 COO the East- India

Company obtained its first charter from Queen
Elizabeth. In 1G0-5 the emperor Akbcr died at

Agra, and was succeeded by his son Juhdngfr, tho

grandfather of Auraugzib. In 1013 the English

built their first factory at Surat, and concluded

their first treaty with emperor Jcluliigfr. In 1G39

they founded Madras
;
in 1661 they obtained Bom-

bay; and in 1 678 they settled at Calcutta. These

factories grew into cities, and became the centres of

trade; they arc now the capitals of tho Anglo-

Indian empire.
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chap. viii. The early English adventurers appeared in India

exactly ten centuries after the pilgrimage of Ilioucn-

Thsang. In England it is comparatively easy to

realize the vast interval which elapsed between the

seventh century and tho seventeenth. The wars of

the early English, their townships and gemots, had

been succeeded by the manufacturing cities, the

parliaments, and tho political and religious activity

of the Elizalmthan era. 15ut in India the interval

is scarcely appreciable; in oil essentials tho ponplo

were the same in tho seventeenth century as in the

seventh. Buddhism had been overthrown, but tho

religion of tho Jains remained. Islam again bad

planted mosques and schools throughout Hindustan

and the Dekhan
;
but it could not modify the general

idolatry. 1 Tho social and roligious life of the great

hulk of the lliudd population underwent no percept-

ible changes. In the days of Alexander and Megas-

theues, the musses worshipped the sun and the rivers,

sacrificed to Yi&lum and Siva, paid reverence to

naked Yogis, and burnt living widows with their

dead husbands. Ten centuries later Hiouen-Tlisang

beheld similar scones; and ten centuries later still

the early English adventurers were gazing upon tho

same mysterious world.

The most important event in the history of the

interval is tho expulsion ol‘ tho Buddhist monies

from India. Of tho revolution which subverted

* Tim mialt of Muauiamt Inlli on riiluRi viiuolilt l* itic Uliulmllaiu thr;

htt'Uh «.f llit pailllat ml nllgiaur lift d iV> Manfanu* lhon*..l«u. Hot
lbri.« lillio or no light ipo lb. tiiilUulfca of Hiodlntun ;

Jiul bul llttlr to Uni

rf ibe DuUiid ud I'tniniuh. Tiiry n*j l«! raid to tuiinoutu i» AJ>. fi6S.

twtnly yem nlltr lb- dqattu* c< Itionrn Thirty. »bci tilt Ami" toininmil

bind*. Hut a «* not ladll 1001 tln.l Mibninl of CaUd Intmltd Uiminitin
;

Bbi a out sol until 120a, «t two oiultrftl ufUr MntimAd. the! Kootebad-dl n,

tin dm Muutlmn »«*>»'£ of India, oro*«t4 tins oi Labor*.
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Buddhism very little is known. No tradition of cn 'p- vm.

any vnlue 1ms been preserved. But still it is not

difficult to arrive at the fact. In the seventh ccn.

tury, when Hiouen-Thsang visited Benares, the city

was already more B rahman ical than Buddhist. It

was the centre of the worship of lswara or Siva, and

swarmed with naked fanatics, who rubbed them-

selves with ashes, and practised religions austcri-

ties. Magnificent temples were built of stones richly

carved, and wood choicely painted
;
whilst a brass

colossal statue of the god, nearly a hundred feet

high, filled the Chinese pilgrim with respectful awe.

The centre of Buddhism was at Sdrndtl) in the imme-

diate neighbourhood. This was tho old deer-forest

in which Gdtama Buddha had first turned the wheel

of the law. On this holy spot a vilnira had been

erected in the life-time of tho apostle; and when

llioucn-Thsang visited the locality, stupas and

vihdraa were to be seen in all directions. Hero also

had been founded one of those magnificent colleges

or Sanglidramas, which were so famous in Buddhist

India. But the Sailghurdma at SdrinUh was not n

flourishing institution in the seventh century. It

only contained fifteen hundred Srdniang, and they

were all followers of the little Vehicle. In the present

day Sarndth is in ruins. Two great towers are still

standing, and traces of the old college are still to be

found; whilst relics and images of great variety

have been discovered within tho mounds. Tho

ashes and charred remains sufficiently indicate that

the whole was destroyed in some sudden conflagra-

tion ;
and as Buddhist pagodas have been converted

into Brahmanical temples, suspicion points to a sud-

den outbreak instigated by tho Brahmans. Possibly
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chip viii. sonic bitter disputation bad boon brought to a_
violent close

;
and a nest of infuriated fanatics bad

poured out of Benares to destiny the heretics and

atheists of Sdmfith as enemies of the gods. Possibly,

also, the popular veneration and respect for the holy

men had been blunted by charges, such as those

which a woman brought against Gdtnma, and which

were freely levelled against the English clergy prior

to the destruction of the monasteries. At present,

however, the story lies beneath the mounds
;
Sar-

116th was sacked and burned at the instigation of

the Brahmans.’

' A kg«Dd •! DWoM*. a k.n| of Biuaiv-i, hia l«n iiliUid in MTpral Parian,

vlkh may pnstUy refer to thw reveention. 8iva is ?*>d to huT* desironi of

t»:nipylng lieimrrn, u

A

ant XilutUm to pusiud* tbe prince to omtir.ue Bad*

dlitsn. Acojolinglj Dilfrfi* WoAUft a 1u\\m* of BmUlu, airf wj# expelled

from Bcnuxs, lt«1 founded another oity on tlir Vinks of tie Gc<nnU. Ylusq

1‘Lrkno, WiUotM tmwUtion, edited by Holt, vol ir ( , \\f, $$, 40.

Cmitral Cuumaghmu. wbD o*nlurtad ninny txeivitions mound S&i filth In

lttd-30, writes s» follow* Fror the fiflli to tho lemtb cvntr.Ty 11* decline of

Budihisn wro gr*bul aid gentle. fro: from the «$btl century tbe fill <ri* mpld

nml tiofeti XV* dy merit* me** who knrw not B.Uyi )t«iai
;
nnd the Ttnr* of

Delhi, tk Rihto* U Kinnuj, and the CbflndtUof Mtbcdo, succeeded to the risk

vaiUM uf Silkhtyiu Tw rise of all three fniUns bu bun trtud to tU rijhil

cwntitj
;
ni lath u>ia*.md u*ui|ri.ui» ronain U allnt tWIr ISrahmtaicil U-

l+r But BnSihUvi fnrtnii«i u Jin-*r ia B*unr«, Malvn, and Curmt; and

not finally *r.hgui4«l until the ft»s«ntb *»r tho twelfth entury, whr« the

last rotaries of Uudilha wrr« etytUed from the ««Kimeutof Itutfa. Xumlwn
im»ge^ osuctaloi by the deputing monks, ore fouad Varied war S&iuhll; and

bco^ of Mbec «tiU be oMtteroi the reins to tkew tiint the mraostmtf

vtn destroyed by flit"

Majte Kittoi, wba u mi tarried Ot nnrt ottensivr «xroro!»c«* i% tbi uuo
Mifbhotiltod. cuntlrimd lU rood vrioni of Grand Cunniy^hsiL Ife wrote

•'All Its ken sacked and hunoi; prints* Uoiplc^ IduU, all together; ft* U
enme paces kies, iron, wmd, and iMl ore fonnd in huge rnuw. rmd this bn
kipptwi more thaa ceux.“—Cunningham** Bhlba (ktpUr xit. Seo also

AirliMoliiviet) ReptcU.

l it.UV.) St mu at lib tiin*, tc at wnc wrlier period, t>.st Kinnuj ahoiNbnoi
Bu^lkacn sat embraced lH« rf^gnm of the Brthrone. The fut ii dimly Udi-

roied ii the Ie^er-3 of Tiwrfciiitrj, toe wn of tlic khtf of Godhl or Eanonj, who is

said to hm« been otl|SialXy a Ktliatnyo, sad ? Sly to bail Uicca.o a

Brilnon. 8^e lliitory, r«L ii.. Ramkyana, chap. iv. Sannnj vis eiketfieiOy

the ototre of oilhoiox flra!tmt»>rn. audaappiSod Bmlmianical unl*r« to Ban^ti,

vhtsc dcKendcaUare atlll knueu a* Knits Bithnim.
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The appearance of the Jains is another revolu- chap, vm.

tion of which no record lias been preserved. The «[•«* •**<**

religion of the Jains hud for its object tho liberation

of tho soul from tho trammels of existence. It did

not, however, accept tho doctrino of annihilation or

Nirv&na, but assigned a spiritual life to the liber-

ated soul in some uudetinahle mansion of the blessed.

It taught certaiu precepts of strict morality which

would seem to identify it with that school of

Buddhism which was known as the little Vehicle.
1

The Jains worshipped saints who had effected their

deliverance from the universe, rather than deities

who ruled tho universe, and the names of their

twenty-four saints or Tirthanknras, commencing
with Adindth and ending with Pamnath and Muhu-
vfra, arc held in the profountlest veneration. The
Jains wore divided like the Buddhists into monks
and laymen. Originally some of the sects aban-

doned all clothing, like the gymno-sophists of old
;

but the Juiu monks in general arc not only clothed,

but distinguished as the “white-robed.” Their

shrines are stately and mysterious buildings of mar-

ble. generally standing in remote and secluded situ-

TSm -i;M limillj ru of lb? Ji.u ire iorr.-*hil
:

tiny wra> ta

follow* — (I) Eillnr 01 tugtil (!) Slijiiia nn uinnt. (3) Eulir; the fniit

of 1*4 ilu( clit ill. fi. Tilting homy oi «.»!., (i) Tuking tW wraith of

(6> Ciuiiiling iiIiiIkiv. <7) Ellina Itmui*. Iniim. <| chic*. (S)

WoiJiiJpin* lie joil. of oiV-r ntigiiu.—Auulis Jouiuil, ivj. no., iSSl;
Wl. »•-, 1831.

it it ilifllcull lo uy bon fir Ji m urre coonNtcd frith (ho lilllr V.hitip.
1: tm Mn-.il); L. ii»«o dull Sllftilllin, king ol Xinuuj mid M.pnlta.'M'MWr
rt tire «rtil Vctilito. ml In Id n fimom public iU.pi>tiIk*i U i.v.i ilu i«0 Tiliiife*.

A Ujond tin lion po-rentl u lire M.U&lrei, ci nirn-i ihrenio of Ure nreunuin
S-truniri, lint lire ItwUlilil* lull i public tliipntaliu* MthUio John ml -until
(hr ijslrr, n boo.upon HiOitiu be,,mi a IluililbUl

; bill Orel n4.(i|ur.-|, i'o

J iii. ib bind i'll Uidilhuu, uli'Miiim Slltiiilin Iivjiio i Juiu. S.» )VWs
1I.ii Mill. vol. I.
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chap vui gfions. Many arc to be found in Rnjpootnnn, espe-

cially on Mount Abu
;
but perhaps the most celebrated

are thoso which liuvc been built, on the holy moun-
tain of Satruniya in the Guzerat peninsula, over

against the city of Palitonu.4 The Brahmans ex-

pelled the Buddhists, but they could not wholly

expel the Juins; and to this day the Jains form

an interesting element in ihe Hindu population,

especially in western India.

The overthrow of Buddhism at SArndtli must
yiaite/Ln."'

||jm, a thrill through the religious world of

India. From time immemorial Benares had been

the great centre of religious thought
;

tho resort of

all now teachers who aspired to bo tho founders of

sects
;
the final court of appeal from all conflicting

schools, such ns those of Mithilu, Gour, and

Druviru. Tho destruction at Sumutli was tho

triumph of the worshippers of Siva. This deity, the

Dionysos of the Greeks, was perhaps the most

ancient and most mystic in the Brnhmanical

pantheon. Iswarn or Siva was the first cause, the

• Hio My nKeitmn of SMrmijn in Hi* >u<iUi-ii* of Kaltiawat k wend lo

Adiiulli, '.ho lim ol llte twfnty.loif TiitlmVin*. wlio w»ii>I lobn emigrated

/run A>ulh)ti ol ooa ramta pi'.iod. On tho luminit of the mountoin ii i

«Mnl inuge il AdnMh. l*»« out of Ibt roUl turk. T» ' mvufain iluU rm
nunly («n lliuucuu] fiol uluvo ihi plaint. V|«:<i time luwtj h.i;h(! Iho miifalc

•liriiiM of lb: Jiiis. with Unit •InUly •nito.intt, Imlf-pilan, kiiil-futro*, hl'O

bun eiuotfuitid in the uppit aii, fur roirornl (rim tio erilmj trc&lrf nmii!«
l

!ik» iho Eouiiom of nnolha world. In lbs drat of pi* tempi* Ib-n ii

eio or nore iirapwof Adlnoih.ortioioolhH'rmhunlriri ThenUbuter fiatirw.

WMK115 nn exprenbu of UHim nrr. mecinl dilily viiihlc fcj Ho itini

light which it >hi<l by lilur Irn]*- The ii> ii pwflmwd with Imcin, .mil iho

flunk leuw, gHttrriag ii «mrl« «xd gahl, nloiu nnind la ehrb. honfootiJ

ov<i iho pulahidflion, ihotntir« their nonotoiui;. tot not nnmitcitioui hjmia.

Iho mi.ia.lmn U oni of >.hu flril plw«el Jain pilpta«|«i iho Uidal lull of tbraa

who would many iNitiiunj i««. Mu*J Icgeud) ait bid of (Idol ling*, who

by thair rartorii* ind irligioiw icnieei 0* Ihu «on«d pound lare ibrewn off

Ibe intolerable bad of tan, and nllolmd Iho hltaing rf libcraUm—FerWa I!o.

M&Ia, tqI. i., clip iii.
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germ of all tilings. Tim linga was the symbol of cn.\p. rm
Siva, and tho roprosontativo of the supreme being.

There was a corresponding symbol of the fomulo

sex. These two symbols wore the material forms of

tlml creative force, or supremo spirit, which was

involved in the conception of Brahma. In the work

of creation Iswaro, or the germ, expanded into an

egg, and evolved within itself the five elements,

—

earth, water, air, fire, and ether. Tho egg then

separated into two parts, a higher and u lower. The

higher portion became the heaven above
;
tho lower

portion became the earth beneath. It subsequently

formed the universe of all created being; of gods,

men, and animals; of mountains, plains, rivers, and

seas. When it reached its full expansion it began

slowly to diminish. The number of deaths exceeded

tho number of births. In this way it was gradually

reduced to a single germ, which might ho symbolized

as a dew drop, but might be more exactly described

as the centre point of the circle .
5 Thus universe after

universe was created and passed away, after a similar

fashion to that already indicated in the myth of a

day and night of Brahma.

Ultimately these symbols were personified into a

god and goddess
;
or rather a god and goddess were

associated, with tho symbols. The worship of tho

male deity exhibited every stago of development.

Sometimes it found expression in a pure and elevated

adoration of the supreme being as Iswaro, in which

the worshipper sought to render his body and soul

pure and holy in the sight of the creator. Sometimes

it degenerated into a wretched asceticism, which

• F«ia y &«•*, n4. IL, pigc 377.
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chap tiu cultivated a distaste for existence by pondering over

the lower instincts and necessities of animal being,

and quenched the fire of the passions by a depraved

familiarity with the ashes mid bones of the dead, and

every species of filth and corruption. The worship

•if the female deity exhibited a similar variety of

phases. Sometimes under the names of Durga,

I'bdvani, or Piirvnti, she was adored as the divine

ideal of the daughter, wife, or mother. Sometimes,

as Bhailrd-KAlf, she was regarded as the patron deity

of. Thugs and prostitutes. She was also personified as

Kali, the black goddess, the terrible barbarian queen,

who revelled in strong wine and flesh meat, in dis-

gusting obscenity, and the blood of human sacrifices.

The grosser forms of the worship of Siva and Durgi

degenerated into the so-called Tnntric religion,

which onco prevailed throughout a largo portion of

India, but which there is reason to believe lias nearly

disappeared from the land. In the Siva cult novices

were exposed to every possible allurement, and ex-

pected to remain unmoved. In the Kali cult nudity

•was worshipped in Bacchanalian orgies which can-

not be described.

VI'V'm
'^i0 <r‘uui p1 | Siva over Buddha is to some

extent illustrated by the life and career of Sanlclia

Achdryn, who may be termed the njiostle of the

Suiva religion in its more spiritual form. Ho was

a native of Malubur, and bc-longed to the tribe of

Xambui i Brahmans. lie flourished about the eighth

or ninth century of the Christian era. Ho led the

life of n wundoring mendicant, and engaged in suc-

cessful controversies with the Buddhists and Juins.

According to local hgend, Jain kings were reign-

ing at Kalyan in the Dekhan, and C'onjeveram
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in the Peninsula, who blasphemed tho coils of chap, viii.

the Brahmans and endeavoured* to subvert tho

Brahmanical faith. Accordingly Siva became in-

carnate as Sankhn Acinirya, in order to abolish the

Jain religion and regulate and reform the Brahmans.

Ilis sect is known as the Smartn, and largely pre-

vails throughout tho Peninsula. Its members arc

distinguished by three horizontal white stripes along

their foreheads. Some arc allied Lingayets
;
their

sect is known as tho Jnngum. They Curry little

images of the linga, as tlio representative of the su-

preme being, in small silver boxes hanging from tho

arm.* They bury their dead without burning. They

live only on rice, vegetables, and cakes of various

grains; and entirely abstain from flesh meat and

wine.

Tho revival of the worship of Vishnu, tho Her-

akles of tho Greeks, seems to have commenced at a im
later date. Its followers wore known us Vnish novas

in opposition to tho Saivas or followers of Siva. Its

chief apostles were Rtiuidnuju Achdrya who ilour-

• A raiic'.j at anthoritira might ke quoted hr the itatemtaU in ibc ten, w*

cl-lU* K*il* ) Sobto. Abb.' Duliart, B ifhint*. W,lk,, ml the MnWuilc MSS.
of which the author Inn a Uigo toiio wlnne >' ntiuta anil ahitrj'ti, onipibd

Vy tim-lf oiuia ilm un 5cm ago. 'ilia nul l; ut tl>; Sniita nligion It j.uvid

ky Hi- i>n llidl (III Z-..1 Vl.n fuiiV.k.1 Adiin, hi. l-.» .i.««a,il dn.n Ui Ua
ptr-int iUj by 11 U>- of fl.na, »1« li,«t Win oitlul nliiplod by lb. pmuliiig

Guru whilst nitre. 117 dieted by lln diuiplra nftir bit Acme. A tiirer*wr «
r(piv;i:!i'.'.'c of tic njofi: «r* tlill litntg in 1ST 1. Uii nunc wit Xaniu^b

Acbfcrja. IN U fallal b. bl. diwlpba the Jugnt Gum. 01 Uoeliu uf tU iruiM.

Ui la \ia Tdurated pontiffU all Uiod.it IcJiiinp the Smirtn faith . Il< li ccli-

htlo. Uws un mill, Olid It acquainted tilth Simkrit, KimircH, Tamil,andTitngu.

Ill w*n , liui. on 01 id with jw.nU and jamah. In 1871 b« «iu •muly-lim
join -f i~i», and hml nlnpl-d a .are....-, 11. tr*v<(. la gnat Ut<« In a apccial

poUiqtiia with un tfopliiW in attendants
.
and on iui oenuiou i« niomiptoHd

by a lirga cortdga <( Brthiinii. and di.tijUa. All tba llinda faihaUtanb of a

town, tba Raja not ciagcid. turn out on lit nppiiuih to rettitr him nltlt > -.1-

abla ravaranta.—Bawriig'a Rtpoiicojit, page 110. l..o| (n, 1872,
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cn\p viii ished at Conjovcram.’ and Ramanand who flourished

at Benares. RanVimija may ho referred to tlie

twelfth contury. He distinguished himself as tho

opponent of both Jains and Snivas; and was especi-

ally famous for costing out evil spirits and devils.

Like Sunklia Acliiiryn, lie appears to have under-

taken missionary circuits over tho win lc of thu

Peninsula, fixing his head-quarters at Sriringlinm,

opposite tho town of Trichinopoly. Ilis particular

sect is known ns the Aycngnr Vaudinavas, and is

distinguished from tlm Snuirta by n vertical mark

like a trident, which is painted on tho forehead just

above tho nose.’ They abhor Siva, and call him

the chief of tho Rnkshnsas, and worship only tho

Vishnu group of deities. Kunmnaiul of Benares was

a disciple who had seceded from Ramanuja. He
taught the worship of Vishnu through his incarna-

tions as Rdnm and Krishna
;
and especially sought

to abolish caste. But before indicating the various

phases in the religion of Vishnu, it will be necessary

to glance nt the origin and growth of the conception

of that deity.

v3£u
>

£!i
<* Vishnu was originally a personification of tho

Sun-god as a human hero more or less divine
;
tho

celestial ancestor of the Suryn-vansn, or “children

of the sun.” This idea developed into that of deity;

the bright god who imparted life and light to tho

universe; the supreme soul that illuminated the

T Ctajrvciiii, pinprilj KinrVipnn, or flic c»hlm ri'T. «"• lh« iipiml tf flia

luipit kingdom c« Chalk If ii dWMol ulroal foitv-ljjhl mile* to Um »<alk-

wc.t Mull

n

’ TM Udimi nui of tho Voliltnv-u Ii cillvil ihc fo« of VMtnn, whtA i»

repiOTitei hr the iriilrat. He uctniUn of the Slim* i" ««tlnl th» *>* of 6i">.

Mill u (aurally III Um mini of tV« forclicul, ill tho middlo Uw ihi« Hurt-

Sim ia fablrd 1e hn«c a third etc thru.
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universe. In this way tho conception of Vishnu

assimilated itself to that of Brahma. But still the

popular idea of his humanity, of God loving man,

could never be eradicated from the popular mind.

The worshipper ceased to identify Vishnu with tho

material sun. The god was supposed to dwell in

the heaven of Vaikuntha for i*way in the blue ether;

or in the fabled sea of milk which surrounded the uni-

verse
;
* but still taking a deep interest in the uni-

verse and its inhabitants, human and divine. A
female divinity was given to him as a wife, the divine

Lakshmf; the goddess of good fortune, wealth, and
prosperity; tho deified embodiment of all that is

good and beautiful, pure and affectionate, in an ideal

woman, whether as a daughter, a wife, or a mother.

Lnkslmu was tho sea-born goddess; she had risen

out of tho ocean, like another Aphrodite, to become
the bride of Vishnu.

The conception of Vishnu and Lakshin
f,

dwell-

ing far away as a supreme spirit or spirits in tho sea

of milk, was too remote for popular sympathy. There
was not even a symbol existing, like the linga, that

would associate tho god with humanity. Accordingly

Vishnu was supposed to become incarnate from time

to time, for the deliverance of the world from the

oppression of giants or demons, tho Daityns or

RAkshusas of remote antiquity. These incarnations

• lo liimlCi £iri/n(iliT (No waver* i- n rirJ «in'«. oinriitint of iluraiU

ramimoi. uni him into romniric ling*. JuAii-d'l.i. or it. m'li, it

•ho ccrlio; nni llii nnlu-pmnt of Uu nuili it mounl Man ; tlie niruhyu of

•wiLrii goigKipliy; tbo Mr rat, ortliigh of Zom. in vbidi Dianya* «iuniDr*ilr4

oftor tbo tkiili of UL nolbtr Soiwlo. Jamlm-iMpi om itirroBKrd'ky i u of

•oh wui-r. Tho oil nn.iini*? (onlioroit ua of raiino nijlliirit. The lint ilnr
Jimhu-iulpo •inmuiM by > n> of rajnr rant jaico; the mil by im of

xino; tbo next by i w» of iwllnl biltti
;
ll« inxt by i no of <imlt ; tU:n M.

loxfd lie no of mill . tuiil lot of *11 ’<>5 » vi of frcib nuU-r.

CHAP. Tin.

P'0 A-tilrw ol
'bitUU.
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CHAT VIII

T*W AwUfM
rHcvrii* to

the 1

or avatiiras arc invested with historical significance.

They arc generally reckoned as ten in number,

although in some sacred books there aro unimport-

ant additions. In reality they were nothing more

than the old gods and heroes of anfe-Brahmanicul

times, who were incorporated into the Brahnmnical

system, and reproduced as incarnations of Vishnu.

In this manner Vislmu is said to have successively

become incarnate in four animals,—the fish, tho

tortoise, the boar, and the lion; and in five human
beings,—Wunana, ParasurAma, lUma, Krishna, and

Buddha; ami finally ho is to appear on a white horse,

in what is known as tho Knlki avatar, and to de-

stroy tho present universe, and bring into existence

a purer and better world.

Tho myths by which these personifications ore

represented as incarnations, are tho mere inventions

of Brabmanical teachers
;

but they are nevertheless

replete with meaning. Tho fish-god has been wor-

shipped by many races from the earliest antiquity

ns the ocean deity. lie was tho l’oseidon of the

Greeks; the Xeptuno of the Romans. lie is gen-

erally symbolized by a rudo figure half human and

hall fish
;
hut the idea was spiritualized by tho Vcdic

Rising into Vanina, tho great god of elemental water,

tho supremo spirit of tho deep seas. Tho tortoise

and boar wero apparently deities of ft similar cha-

racter; the gods or symbols of different races. All

three deities appear in the Vishnu-nvaUira myths in

association with some legend of a universal deluge.

Thus Vishnu became incarnate as a fish in order to

save Maim, tho ancestor of the human race, from

being drowned in the deluge, lie became a tortoise

in order to rescue the earth from the deluge by taking
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it on liia back. IIo became n bom* in order to ro- omr. nn.

cover the Vedas from the waste of waters. The

myths Connected with the remaining avatdras have a

different significance. Vishnu became a lion in order

to destroy certain giants, who were seeking to de-

throne the gods. He became Vdmana, or the dwarf,

in order to destroy tho giant Bali, who appears to be

identical with Kansa in tho Krishna legends, lie

became Parasuraina, in order to punish the Kslm-

triyos, who had cruelly oppressed tho Brahmans.

He became IUtna in order to slay Havana, tho

demon king of Lankd in Ceylon. He l>ccamo

Krishna in order to overthrow the tyrant Kansa.

He became Buddha in order to delude the giants

into neglecting tho worship of tho deities, and there-

by exposing themselves to certain destruction. Tho
last incarnation in the white horse avatar* may bo

dismissed as a theological dream, originating in an

idea, not uncommon amongst suffering humanity,

that the world has sunk into a hopeless state -of sin

and sorrow
;
that man is helpless to work out tho

problem of his being; and that tho advent' of deity

is necessary to tho renovation of tho universe.

Six of these incarnations of Vishnu possess a

substantive historical value, namely, the ax'ataros as dhi"B -

a lion and dwarf, nud those of Parasurdma, Rdtno,

Krishna, and Buddha. Olio idea runs through them

all, namely, that Vislniu became incarnate in order

to destroy tho giants or demons who sought to de-

throne the gods. Those giants have been generally

identified with the non-Vcdic rulers of the country;

and no doubt in very ancient legends, such as find

occasional expression in tho Vcdic hymns, tho abo-

riginal or pre-Aryan princes were regarded as giants

;

si
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mid like the giants of nursery story were described

os demons, ogres, man-eaters, Rukslmsas, Duityas,

and Asians. But the myths of tlio incarnations or

avataras of Yudina arc of a comparatively modern

date. They ore not mcntioncil in the more ancient

scriptures, such os the hymns of tlio liig-Yeda or tho

law* of .Mi nu. They belong to the age of Brahman-

ical revival, when the persistent efforts of Buddhist

teachers to deny the authority of the Vedas, and t i

dethrone or ignore tho gods in general, had event _ 1

an antagonism which culminated in a pcrsocutiig

war. Tho colossal statues of Buddhas and Jain

saints would suggest tho idea of giants. Tho fact that

Gutnma and Adimith were both Kshntrivas would

suggest the idea that the war was against Kslia-

triyns. Tho ninth nvatnrn is a key to the wlmlc.

Vi.-dinu became Buddlia to delude tlio giants into

abandoning tbe worship of the gods, ami thereby

working out their own destruction.

Two of these myths, namely, tho avatAras of

Vishnu as Kdilia arid Krishna, Imvo been interwoven

with the main traditions of the lSumAyana and ilalni

Blidrata, and impart a now ami religious meaning to

the Hindu epics. It will also be seen that a deeper

significance underlies the sacred legend, than is

involved in tho mere antagonism between Brah-

manism and Boddbism. The theology of tho

Brdhmans has always been too abstract and meta-

physical for the masses. The bulk of mankind can

only worship deified men and women
;
and unless

their affections nro brought into play, they have no

real devotion. Indeed, without humnu love and

human sympathies, religion drifts into a superstition

of selfishness
j
a mere bartering of prayers, sacrifices,
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and aims in exchange for happiness or prosperity.

The leaders of (lie Braluuanical revival seem to

have discerned this important truth. The compilers

of the Riimdyana represented Raum and Sita as

types ofa hnsbund and a wife, ns well as incarnations

of deity. They moved the heart of the Hindu to

love and sympathy
;
and then awakened his adora-

tion for the divine. They employed a mythological

machinery, which will appear strange and cumbrous

to the Karo]iean; hut which, nevertheless, satisfied

the aspirations of the masses by reproducing the

supreme spirit in human forms. Vishnu is repre-

sented as the supremo spirit, the god above all gods,

whose paramount power ns the suzerain of the uni-

verse was acknowledged by Brahma and all the

Vcdic deities. The story of his birth, marriage,

and exile os lianui is consequently surrounded by a

haze of supernatural details. The Vcdic deities are

oppressed by Havana, the giant or demon king of

Lanka, the modern Ceylon. They apply to Brahma
for succour

;
but Havana has performed so many re-

ligions merits in former lives that Bruhma is power-

less to help them. Accordingly Brulmia proceeded

with the Vcdic deities to the sea of milk, where

Vishnu was dwelling in unutterable splendour.

Vishnu answered their prayers. The supreme god

engaged to become incarnate as llama, and so effect

the destruction of Havana.

The incarnation of Vishnu is related with such

supernatural details ns would accord with his divina

character. Basaratlin, Muhuraja of Ayodhvd, was

without a son. Accordingly ho celebrated a great

sacrifice to obtain one. The gods enmo down from

heaven and received their shares with their own

chap, vrir

Mud orKin.
lllBL
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011 V|1' hands. A portion of the sacred fond was given to tlio

Sl.d-a^T throe queens, and Vishnu became incarnate in the

first queen Kausalyd. At tho moment of conception

Brahma and the gilds appeared in their chariots

above tho city of Ayodhya, and sounded the praises

of Rama. At tho moment of birth the gods again

appeared in the sky and scattered flowers from heaven.

The babe revealed bis divinity to his mother alone,

flo was crowned with a diadem of pnails. lie had

four anus, holding respectively the shell, tho

chakra, the mace, and tho lotas.
1 ' llis mother knew

tlmt ho was god and adored him. lie then con-

cealed his four-armed shape, and assumed that of

an ordinary infant, and began to cry. Tho MahA-

raja heard tho welcome sound and distributed

treasures in aims.

When Rama was approaching manhood the sago

Viswamitra appeared at Ayodhyd. He explained

to the Maliihnja that Rdmu was Vishnu, and that

his female counterpart hud been born at Mitliilu as

Sitsi, tho daughter of Raja Janaka. Accordingly

Rama was scut to Mithild under tho charge of

VUwfimitru, and married Slid in duo course; hut

Jauuka stated that she was not actually his daugh-

ter, but was found under a furrow when turned up

by the plough."

" The (iKiiitt rtpiMtntalins ol IlimlO drib'ei with f-'i' im» lf» l‘i14 him

1 jnobltei t» Eoropum Hat Hit m-eilkil iiluliny of iho Ilindfii i« nothliff

tu 11m ih.n tluuh^y U hie f-yliplilia
.
.ml iu Unit uic oflri l"v or — urti >o>-

capHow <if duilhu nmuliUd lulu ouo fern. Vi.ltmi «:u at io« the diript biro

of On KAitrip*. iml the Mpnaio ipiiil of dm IMVaast. .V» 1 hno lie mmrf
the ifuhrt aid m»ee

,
u • ;od he <«T<d dm elell mil lulu. BOaui uhibit*

the t«o-fulil duiru-tuf of 1 hno uul cumuc tLrcqgbcut Itii exile,

11 S*« Adbjtatt Huiufcy.iao. Hitt***. *i.
t
l&ittAjtu. The m^b ihnX

Sltb spria# foioi tic cutb brlon;* to a etas oY wligioit* f*W«r, v'jfch %ynu
to hiv* orlfiu&ud during tiia Dfibeuaici] n^mL It wmU timl cer-

tain Dc&Umiu zt tLii petiod ci/ieiTouial to rtrire tbe «c*nr; fOnWp of the
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The account of the cxilo of Ranm is evidently chap, vin.

a pervoraion of tlic original form of tlio tradition. E*n*«flu»

Amongst the ancient Rajpoots the sentence of exile

was carried out with funeral pomp, whenever a

prince was deprived of bis birthright or declared an

outlaw. The ceremony was marked as a day of

mourning in the calendar. The offender was clothed

in black, and invested with a black sword and

buckler, and then placed upon a black horse, and

solemnly commanded to depart, out of the limits of

the kingdom. Soma such ceremony was no doubt

carried uut in the case of Rdma;” but the Rumd-

yflua represents him os a religious devotee.

’Tlio story of this exile presents many beautiful

scenes, though it is tedious from the wildness of

oriental exaggerations. Brnlimanieal hermitages

are described with groves and pools of water, after

the fashion of the ’ hermitage where the Raja

Dusbvanta discovered tliu beautiful Saktintala. The

holy men, however, are constantly harassed by the

rr» th«

.pints or dcmcaul dttllra of the Yedn, by earning llir lie-ore a«d <t

Kibitiija triiilioni inln pcriwIliXuiiK. Ik <ud** to cut; out 'In- pur-

pno tl*y appear tu taw liitmlucd nt " nmiaa rmJ mytta into tb» Malii Hbfc-

nU no Klu&jim. li.il piicapt to miw li. uarildp of tha Vcdw

ultirlj failed. Mr C«*. In Uu Myth- lop; of lit* Amm intliaa. liu jcopoudol

a tti nr) "blefc it too ncluiut) tj.ii tiow l»Kr myth*.

« Tbi» iritniorr *i» oirr'ud rut it litr a« tbo nt**. nth ernturr in tbr rue

<f Inn o jriwe of Muwar. ;8w T d'> Jt.jaAiun, vid. i.. p. OS' ;

Tol. 5. || tc.) Chiu "'lit out "f Jlimi talk iii> pmouil nuiwti, and mUnd
tlic (civil* of IU cm prior Stall Jtlnin, UiO of JcUuglr. Dc proved a Hu*

llajfiMiL lie iUrotid liim-lf fivB couit willnul nnil ipeit a forUii^kt

in biinto*-. On in Klur* ibe «mp>mr npu»nndtd mu! Cird lim, Inn U
iifund to i<iy. If" *** ilua snmmimd to tin tut tb«c be ecibb-d

t!i» pivinlilti to tlie brut, nml iiru» bli iirord 10 rot d it. ii tl< »ii|utor, but

ilil.ood (lie rrcip-o igaiu.1 A pi Hal. Hr, honmr, plied bia dtggtr »ilb uuh

neUiM fuiy, ttat ho <!» 8i« JI. »ul noUn Wlor* U v-i murtully "nundcd.

lli. ntiSu.il p.riAtd nllrr tlx obi Kiijp«X fu.luou. Tb«j jut on Mffron gai-

niruU. r.nd nuktd to the ftl«e **od in hand, «id ilinjltcred ol! they wrt, un-

til they «« at lut cit to pietce to a can.
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ciur. riu, demon RSkshnsos, who Bj>nil tlio sacrifices. The
divine Rama, and ilio equally divine Situ, go from

ono hermitage to another as iiicurnatioiis of Vishnu

and Lakshmf, receiving adorations and praises from

holy sages and pious women. All had been long,

ing for the advent of Raima
;

all were rejoicing Hint

the hour of their deliverance was nigh. Rama
becomes the champion of the Brahmans against the

Rakeliasas. Occasionally ho encounters a demon,

and then a combat is described with nil the ex-

uberant details, and love of the marvellous, which

characterize tliu Hindu bards. Those whom ho

kills obtain salvation, and the gods wonder nt his

benevolence. Meantime llie demon king is reigning

at Lanka in palaces of gold and gems, seated in gar-

dens of matchless bounty and fragrance, thronged

with young and blooming damsels, and surrounded

by impregnable fortifications of stone mid iron.

Assume! Tho subsequent action of tho poem is nf a very

Asiatic eliuracter. The sister of Riivunn is smitten

with love for Ruiiia, and nffcw to become his wife.

Slio is told that RuilUl i-s already married to Situ,

and immediately rasing npmi SiiS, on which Rama's

brother draws his sword and cuts off her nose and

cm* She goes away breathing vengeance, and

after son.o unimportant incidents, she up|»onrs before

Havana nt Lanka. She dwells upon tlio beauty of

Sita, and tho demon king is easily induced to

attempt tho enpturo of Rama’s wile. He puts on

the garb of a religious mendicant, and proceeds to

tho hut of Rfinui. Tho hero is absent, hunting a

deer which had Caught the fancy of Rurna. The
brother of Rama is also absent, for Sftii had

petulantly insisted on his going out to help Rama.
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The result was that Havana engaged S*t4 in chip. mi.

delusive conversation, nn<l finally seized her ornl

carried her away to lus chariot, and then drove

through the air to his palace at Lanka. But Sflii

would not listen to his suit. If ho had vanquished

Hama she would have been compelled to become

his wife
;

lust until he had conquered Rdnui, he hud

established no right over her. Such was the ancient

law of war amongst the Kaliatriyas. 1*

KiUnn is in an agony of grief at. the loss of his

beloved Sft;i. Ho bewails her in a fashion which is
1,4 “**

scarcely compatible with his divine character, lie

searches for her in all directions, and ut length

discovers the fate that lias befallen her. A monkey
prince, named Sugrfvn, had beheld Havana and Situ

driving through the air. Moreover, Situ had

thrown somo of her ornament* from the chariot; and

these had been preserved by Sngrfva, and wore nt

once identified by Kiima. An alliance is concluded

between Hiliua and Sugriva. The monkey prince

has been deprived of his kingdom and his wife.

Rdnui enables him to recover both, and in return

Sugrfva sends bis monkey armies to help Rilina."

Itiima now prepared to march his army ugninst

Havana. A celebrated monkey chieftain, mimed

Hunumnn, bad leaped over the strait which separates

India from lainkii, and found Sitii in the loyal

gardens, and assured her Unit deliverance was nigh.

Hanuman committed great havoc in the garden,

and was ultimately seized by the guards and

brought before the demon king. As n punishment

11
tfufi*. p. Ji, rf mf.

14 An *rmj of Ik it* *Vn ji'iati (Vt Us Ctvir apbiii m
tkxnlll£ of ajkr al isOlict.
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chap, mi his tail was dipped in melted butter and set on fire;

but the monkey ©scaped from his tormentor*, ami

set tiro to the whole city with his burning tail, and

then hastened olT to carry the glad tidings to llama.

War was commenced at once. The monkeys are

tabled to have built a vast bridge of stone from the

continent to the island, and hug© rocks arc pointed

out to this day as the remains of llunm’s bridge.

At last, after a series of battles, Kama uitd Havana

engogod in a combat of lifu and death, and the

demon king was slain by the hand of Vishnu. Hut

Ruvann saved his soul. In his heart he had always

adored Rama. lie had perished by the hand of

llama. The picture of Rama was before his eye,

and til© name of Raima was on his lips, ns lie drew

his last breath; and his soul was seen to issue from

his body in the form of tlamo and cuter the foot of

3Mma>

*»?» >-"i The legend of Krishna is different from that of
Alfa) jfcoiio- .

i** 0
* Rama, but indicates a warmer devotion and more

impassioned love. Kama is a family deity, the

type of the husband and master of tlio household.

Ho is proud and serene after the ideal of the llinilii

householder. But Krishna is the playful, handsome

hero, the universal lover \sho is idolized by every

woman who sees him. Even wives and mothers

are fascinated by his presence, and thrilled by his

smiles.

Birth <{ Krith Krishna was born amongst the cows in tbo

pleasant meadows of VrindAvana on the left bank of

the river Jumna. II is father Nundu was a cowherd

ror foil details, »ic lli.icn, vol. U, 1Urntfua.
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of tlie tribe of Y&davas. The Yddavas were herds-

men, who found their way into western India, mid

wandered about in carts selling milk and butter in

tlio various towns in the Jumna valley. Opposite to

Vrinduvana, on the other side of the river Jumna,
was the famous city of Muthuru. It stands about

half way between Agra and Delhi. The king of

Mathura was an usurper and a tyrant, named Kansa.

Ho was an ally of Juriisamlhu, the great Raja of

Magadha, who reigned over the empire of the

Gangotic valley after the manner of Sundrokottos,

Asoka, and Sil&ditya. Knnsu itad married the two

daughters of Jarasandho. Both Kansa and Jaii-

snndlia were worshippers of Siva. Kansa hail de-

throned the Suras, because they persisted in the

worship of Vishnu.

But Krishna was not the actual son of the cow-

herd. All was Maya or delusion. In reality he

was a son of Vasudeva and Dcvaki of the royal

house of Sum. 11 Tho tyrant Kansa had heedlessly

permitted Vasudeva and Dovakf to marry. Ho hud

himself driven the bride and bridegroom in his

chariot in the marriage procession. But a voice

was heard from heaven saying,

—

H Tho son of

Dcvaki will be tho destroyer of Kansa." Then tlio

tyrant was filled with a mortal fear, lie seized the

bride bv tlio hair and dragged her from the chariot,

and drew his sword to slay her. The trembling

bridegroom was in on agony. Ho would uiuke any
sacrifice to savo Dcvaki. lie took an oath to

deliver to the tyrant every child that should be

'* Tt; gccftkvj a aoi my ckw. K>»u ne. Minwlf a Pun. Tic |h4i(

not c( Dwb c:ai«]uiace iz dnliog wall ll/t lrgcxi
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chip nn. born. So Kunsa stayed bis linnd, and Vasudeva led

away his bride.

Dirih nf k-uv Henceforth ilio wife dreaded lest she should bc-

u» 6ur»* conio n mother; tlio husband dreaded lest bis wife

should bear a child. At last the trouble emtio.

Kunsa knew it WOS coming. Husband and wife

were bound and manacled
;

tlio house was locked

nud barred
;

mill strung guards were posted oil

around. At night Krishna was born and revealed

himself as Vislmu. At that moment the manacles

fell to tlio ground, tlio doors were opened, and tlio

guards thrown into a deep sleep. Tlio father placed

tlio child in a basket to carry it across the Jumna.

It was the rainy season, and tlio river was swollen

to its utmost height. At the touch of Krishna’s foot

tlio river became shallow. Tlio rain fell heavily,

hut Sasha uiigu, the many-headed serpent, followed

Vasudeva. and canopied tlio father and the child

with his stupendous bonds. In this manner Vnsu-

dova crossed the Jumna, and reached the village of

the cowherds. Yasndu, the wife of Nanda, had

given birth to a daughter; and Vasudeva changed it

fur Krishna, and no one knew it. lie took the

infant girl to his wife's chamber
;

and at that

moment the house was barred, ami Vasudeva and

Devakf were again in manacles. The infant cried

and the guards were awakened. The news of the

birth was carried to Kunsa. lie rushed to tho house

to kill the child, but the bubo ascended to heaven,

suying,—“A snn is born who will destroy the house

of Kunsa.” Then Kansa was filled with wrath, and

ordered that every mole child should lie slain

throughout the land. 17

r Up to this point rhne u i rwstUite rcMiuMaritf b:t«cvn tome iicitVnU
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Tho legend of Krishna now begins to itssumo chip- nn.

something of a huinun character. Demons ore said gyg***^

to Iiavo attempted to take tho life of the child,

and were in turns slaughtered by the infant hero
;

but otherwise the story is simple and domestic.

The little Krishna, dressed in a blue frock, is tho

delight of his mother Vusodhd. Ho stumbles about

the courtyard, mid seizes the tails of the cows and

heifers. As ho grows older ho seems to be imbued

with tho spirit of mischief. Ho upsets his mother’s

butter-churn
;
mid steals the butter from the milk-

maids. Hut still n divine element is exhibited at

intervals. Oil one occasion his mother was about to

correct him, when he opened his mouth mid showed

her tho three worlds. One day when the milk-

maids were bathing in tho Jumna, ho ran off with

their eluthes; and this prank is converted into a

religious myth
;

tho milk maids were punished for

having profaned tho holy Jumna. Hut ns Krishna

U tbr lc$ot»i of Kriihn Aid the crop cl narv »t r<j
4 But tie rctercddince is act

that <*1 cuiurMum# b11 of eirteuuir. MntVurb vtu L>j Juruukia of t It

VliAwr^ *n*l ViM&vau «a* th.u JUiiiUhem. Kiw v;u kiiip Ifriod;

tho homo of Kars hr had ns* th* bolls* of CXsrlil. Jnifc-qndh) .f

r#prr*<umd liur paint tflspcriil Icon*. II i: ICiUhu* «rts nut betfe of

a Virgil, nor w.w U za n fatfair l tiirftiiiUr. Ill* tulbir Nisla Uj.l row*,

and hi# aiotUr VsMi lhk w.idi bulk?. Tlrtf s»!o*oi!»ro bttnotn Vbhmi aid Ssta

bo«ritrr,dm^ly to tint beevt^u I'lmtUm :y ami Jiukibr. At

theVrfh of Kridmt rb? r<N;pOii* Matt ttithurt bur* a msUridadlc ntfemldum

to that olii.ru sil«i (it Jccottkm at ilw turou* nnmm it ti» C Ini- linn «n.

The worship of Vi.htn, tho »• irirm of £iit|l end lou\ ftas in alnvamv; Int ho
*>irll wai in a it.itt? »*f xitioti ei)K«ittliMi o» lit* owria?. Ti»e « orAip of Sin,

th« rtW^im of n*sik# and floerldrt*. was in tit auvtdmt
;
but tl* My t.m#

in rrrit

Dot notwiib<jrv*,or tkw *<f***l m-mM.inw, ths»r# ntn n*r ritnl diaffTW-

roent. I hr w*d of tar mmit u » linas* Hit lu^d of the mpret
;
but tho

grtM Mrprwt nppicrrU tu tho Rtiirdiin U Kihhnn.

Another mn, known a# TtaU-ibmi, U*ud t« bin kern i tonlW of KriV'ii,

ini tohtrtbfci tonight op likr htn in Hi* Imi/u <f n rovfcenl. NmOih
doroud tn wlnr. jttt at Krithm was derated to irorren. Tl»r

In found no *xpra«4*t in llirrAium. Tju story u nIous] In HU:«y,
**0 j. MxbX Bbirnla, and Lsgtn.U of Krishna.
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cmr 'in. grew older lie became tlio idol of oil the women.

They devoted themselves body mul soul to him.

At tlio sound of his flute they followed him into tlio

jungle, and danced und sang around him. He was

a universal lover, and he reigned supreme in every

heart. Hut he had one favourite mistress in the

beautiful RadlliL When ho sought the company of

Iludlid, the rest wept bitterly; when ho returned to

them, their sorrow was turned into joy.

At lost the time arrived when Krishna was to

destroy Kansa
;
when Vishnu was to triumph over

Siva. The catastrophe is surrounded with myth and

miracle. Krishna paid a visit to .Mathura, and

played his usual pranks. There was a great exhi-

bition of fighting and wrestling before the liuja.

Tlic feats of Krishna excited universal applause, and

at length awakened the suspicion and jealousy of

Kansa. A qaarrel broke out
;
u combat ensued be-

tween Krishna nnd Kansa, in which Kansa was

slain. Tlio son of Sr.ro, was restored to the throno

of Mathura, and Krishna became a boro of might

and renown.

Mkmitinor Rut tlio widows of Kansa returned to their father

Giuirxt. Jardaandlia. Tlio wrath of the old sovereign of

Mngndlia was aroused against Krishna. A war ensued

which is scarcely intelligible. Ill the end Krishna

retired to Dwarakd, in western Ciuzcrat .
18 lie curried

« It Buddha raw t« rsiil iirtwd <>l Sin, Him "I U» war brtvroa

Krahni anil Jnima'Xi n,ij km* i iiIigioDi namaz. "'Iran AUunlei ;»•

lUci Indiii, ViAna »» nrOdpH M kletkmk on <b. ln.V«<d th« Jumw.

Arran il.di., chip -iiu)u\[-n»l r »tat>i that Ileukla (Velmu) ».ir.nl,ip|><d

k, tlio Snrainii |ihe dwrcrdmit* of Snr»). T»> Sanacni had too pint M**.

Million.. (Mvhuri) nml CUi«lon. war tlio riw
B(» Cidond Trfe "Cmjori.* of th« UW0 «id Twban IiioikU*" Amui
Journal, »ol. «., 18 * 1 . Tbo ymi.U? of Yiihnu miy hjv* lnan mlnu.i^nily

Hiptmdtd 1.5 Bublhrm, at i»dV*t<J b, Puh-IlUl <»« mi If, |»,’S JA21
i

*>•••

fait dad. aipnatim in l-*scad of Kama nnd fotaudha. At > .tilt Uur
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away Rukmiuf, tlio daughter of tlio Raja of Vi- aur vhi.

d&rblia, ami made her his wife. Henceforth lie was

celebrated for the number of his wives; but the fur-

ther details respecting Krishna are interwoven into

the traditions of the Malm Bharata. 1 *

uj talk.

The worship of Siva is the religion of good
works. The worship of Vishnu, whether ns RdmasS&jj^
or as Krihlina, is the religion of faith and devotion.

'

The two currents of religious thought may occasion-

ally intermingle in either religion
;

but still the

general line of demarcation may be retained be-

tween the two The religion of Siva taught that

the soul is saved by good works, such as penances

and sacrifices; but it degenerated into tlio gross

materialism of the Tantras. The religion of Vislmu

taught that, the soul is saved by faith and devotion.

In the incarnation of Rama, faith and love wore

symbolized by the confidence and aflection which pre-

vail between tlio husband and the wife. In the incar-

nation of Krishna, faith and love are symbolized by
the worship and passion which aro associated with

the bridegroom and the bride. The religion of Krisli-

J»rii>l III! **fAip o( Kri'hna ni Viihnu rtofrvl m W.lWl nil l\» Ji-nra

• illrj: lliw lul U parti; lolicurd try Hiaoen.TlKisig (** r.fr, prj? W6|

,

Ever kv»* t>4 ritii uf lliaiuo-Xhiib; Lai ba n the centra o t lie

narslip of Kri^n«
lf T«* wheto ‘if the inti lent* (nfliwtitg Kriihm with the PhndiTin mij l»t

dismissed myihlet} :r«:erf*il.iti*mi of a maparuintj nv»irra date. TV* ii*

ok at* uc twr* txidenimciaA, la no wiy acccssarr to tne p&it
;

iiul ha appear*

awe is generally AuriamJol with % <n* laperotitcre! elrtnct* which siftcintfy

bctiAjs it* mylhusil chancier They *r ill, hoverer, bt f'»natl exhibited in the drs*

toluio* U. the present hwia/r, In vhict tlity aro criiicUftl it length.

* Tht wh'ir'to of fc<ith Sim and Vishnu hire l*tn Ur^ely oioai&d by Bud*

dbun; so muth »i lliui Sim suratt&nxs itpi\<ti:ts UuiJha assist Ivr&tini

Kill nturt c/U* ftppm in the CAfcruts r. The »o**Llp of Kiishca at Jnja*

iihih i* evidently a rtiia of Buddbiin. Thr idol u mrrhti hks (ho pramon it

tho inagtn ef Ikvhlha. Moromr, vithiu tho wered jasciuci* of Jljptihth ill

ti*te U laid aside.
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CHAP tiii^ na tliu* presen(h attractions lo tlio warm Asiatic

which can scarcely bo conceived by Euro|tcans. Tlie

more advanced and spiritual worshippers regard

his pranks and amours ns Maya, or delusion
; tlio

amusements of tlio hero before he was conscious of

l>oiiig the deity incarnato; ami they adore the idol

ns tlio supreme spirit, who dwells in every heart,

mill is himself tlio universe. But the mother wor-

ships the himdsnme boy as well us the supreme spirit

;

the boy who stole the butter and kissed the milk-

maids, as well n.< the youthful deity who opened

his mouth ami displayed the three worlds. To the

neglected wife or the desolate widow, Krishna

assumes a warmer character. lie is young, beauti-

ful, and divine; the passionate and universal lover.

The worshipper aspires to become another Radha.

Ultimately the religion became depraved. A class

of impostors appeared who claimed to bo incarnations

of Krishna; and deluded their votaries into sacri-

ficing their chastity under the plea of being beloved

by Krishna, of devoting all to Krishna. Such was

the so-called religion of the Maharaja* of Bombay.”

India, however, lias not been without her reformers.

Perhaps tlio most celebrated is Choitunya, who

flourished in Bengal during the early part of '.lie

sixteenth century. He revolted against the gross

nmteriulism of the age, and especially against the

orgies of the Tuntrus. He imparted a spiritual

meaning to the Ufa mid acts of Krishna, made war

upon caste, denounced widow-burning, and recom-

51 lliitoiy of the Sic <4 MaWiitJu or VulLibhhfh&iyii In waters Indit

Truhair, 1961. !t»ro«: of tlio Mib-imj I.iM Ciw. Bonlny, I8CS. A
4at<uU« Va sndnciOMMt mltiialUm, bctfmjiig to > |irimi(tre vonhip,Mm
>Wi to him bin ixniUlnl rtith « Imrfam of ihs Kri-hni rt'iginn, hot it ha
Inns kin fccju tasuAaS to tie ton! remote and tedudid loialitiii.
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mcmlod ilio re-marriage of widows. IIo made Nu<l- crap. vtti.

dea his centre, but travelled to Gour, Benares, Yrin-

dAruna, and I’tiree- lie did not succeed in carrying

out all his views, especially as regards the re-uiar-

riago of widows, but to this day one-fifth of the

population of Bengal, including all the opulent native

families of Calcutta, are followers of Choitunya.
3

The association of Siva and Vishnu with human- wnr»Mp*r

lty have imparted a vitality to the conceptions ofSiSiiiwL*
those deities which is wanting in that of Brahma.

In former time* thoro was un antagonism between

tho Saivas ami Vaishnavas, which ranged them into

hostile camps hut in the present Jay this anta-

gonism is dying out, and (lie votaries of both deities

are engaged ill the worship of the supremo being,

who is equally identified with Bruhtlui, Vishnu, and
Siva. Tho worship of these three forms of the

supremo spirit has thus become the life and soul of

modern Hinduism. Sometimes they are separately

adored as tho creator, the preserver, and the de-

stroyer of the universe, under the name of tho Tri-

miirti, or “three forms j" but they are frequently

worshipped ns the three in one, and the name of

one includes the name of nil. The pious Hindu
bows his head alike to Vishnu and Siva, to Rama
and Krishna, to Lakshmf and Durga, or to any of

the countless type* of deity; hut ho mutters the

mystic word Om, which includes nil the deities, and

believes himself to bo worshipping the one and the

supreme.*1

Throb ot o Uii/loo, by BMunlk Cliuatlcr. rol. i.

*• T»- lT« On i- Ibi lyubnl or ilm THnUtti In (ha otlflftil Saralnt K
is sprit niiU three ItUets. »hiiti m»r c»m-i*Mi«l to the Itft-rt A. V. M

«
the A

K?retcntitig Briitui
.
th< V n^tttra'.iug VjtVnu

;
rtri tbf X trpratmiing 8ivj,

In ttor* Rr.ilnuftiitral liiol, tU u/in UK-luthd ill ilir cd euli,

•kT, >0.1 licQitn. Qtv Hwicry, *ol. ii., pirl r
,
lJrtlimvnc V**bd.
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Besides these three great gods, tliorc is a vast

number of other deified existences in the ITindd

pantheon. They may belong to extinct mytho.

logics; but they are often regarded us forms of

ono or other of the three great gods,—Brahma,

Vishnu, or Siva; or of one or other of their cor-

responding goddesses,— Saraswatf, Lukslimf, ami

Durgii ?
‘ Thus there ore the seven Rising sprun"

from Urnlimo; the ten AvatAras of Vishnu; the

eleven Rudras or fonns of Siva; the eight guardian

deities of the universe. Others are invested with
individual characteristics, which still render them
objects of popular worship. Amongst these are

(JanAsha, the clophant-heuded deity of good luck
;

Kuvera, the god of wealth
;
Kurtikeya, the god of

war; KAmn, the god of amorous desire; Yama, the

god of the infernal regions and judgo of the dead.

There are also other objects of worship, such us the

Sun, the Moon, the Planets, tho Serpent, tho Bull,

the Cow. the Earth, and tho Rivers. The names
and attributes of these deified existences awaken no
associations in the mind of Europeans, and throw
no light upon the religious ideas of tho Hindi!*.

Indeed they aie often dismissed as tho offspring of

a blind and obstinate idolatry, which corrupts tho

heart and intellect of the Hindu; when they ought
rather to be regarded as crude developments of tho

affections, which will be abandoned with the advance

of edneution and civilization.

Tho usages of tho people, however, fall under a

very different category. They are well worthy of

** « >'io aim »IMro« dcrlceinal* of tl* IIlsilCi ril%inn, 1V.1 CMOlptSMI
•I god* uid giddeurt ut loluoil to mot amldiuit of Ibt m«li and fimUt
ftmgin, u Ua Brrt aunw of tile onlient.
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study as illustrations or tlie earlier forms of religious chat, vni.

development among the human race. They arc d-.

best gathered from the narratives of the older

European travellers, who faithfully recorded all

they saw, and whoso truthfulness will lw attested

by all who are familiar with the sacred books, or

with the habits and manners of existing populations.

The first traveller on record, who visited India

after Hionen-Tlisnng, was Marco l’olo the Venetian.

Marco Polo flourished in the latter half of the

thirteenth century, when Edward the First sat upon

the throne of England, nml the last crusade was

drawing to a close. Mo knew nothing of Hindustan

or Bengal
;
but he was acquainted with the coasts of

the Deklian nail Peninsula from Gazerat to Como-
rin, and from Comorin to the kingdom of Tolinga or

Telngu. Ilia travels appear to have hocn written at

Comoiin, the most southerly point of India. ITe is

the first traveller who mentions Comorin. Indeed,

notwithstanding its remarkable position, Comorin

has never attracted the attention of any Hindu

geographer, ancient or modern. He describes it as

a very wild country, abounding in bears, lions, and

leopards, and especially in monkeys. The monkeys

seen> to have attracted his particular attention. Mo
says that they were of such peculiar fashion, that

they might have lieen taken fur men; a remark

which suggests the origin of the monkey warriors in

the Rdmdyana" The region derives its name from

a temple which was erected there in honour of Ku-

mdrf, “the Virgin ; " the infant babe who Imd been

« M»rci> Mo. E:.ik 111. cVnp. 23. Hio stilKO of llio nwtanf Hit tratvltor

by CuIotkI Yule is a rilubto b»ati (> tht itmUai of Asiatic biitoiy. l ho nulcs tro

lU? rv»*lu *1 experience and nadlag.

2 $
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chap, viii. exchanged for Krishna, and ascended to heaven at

the approach of Kanso.w

o*™*"*r Eastward of Comorin was the Coromandel
Itnttr^ : rnar

country
;
the ancient Chola-niaiulaluni. It is the land

of the Tamil-speaking people, and extends northward

along the Day of Bengal as far as Telingn or tho

Telugu country.*7 Marco I’ulo describes the people

almost as they might be described now. They were

black, naked idolaters, who wore nothing but a cloth

around their loins. They worshipped tho cow and

bull, and no one save the Pariahs would eat beef.

They would not kill any animal, so that those who
wanted flesh meat, such as kid or mutton, employed

Saracens or other foreigners as butchers* They
plastered their houses with cow-dung. They all

sat upon the ground, kings and nobles, as well as

common people. The wealthier classes slept in beds

of light cane-work, which were drawn up to the

ceiling for the sake of coolness, and to escape tho

bites of tarantulas, or mosquitoes. When a child

was born they wrote down his nativity
;

that is to

say, they noted down the hour, day, month, and

age of the moon. The children were black enough,

but the parents rubbed them every week with oil of

sesame, which made them as black as devils. They
painted their gods black and their devils white."

“ So. .Cla, [U£< 17*. Putin
}

Siuw, ««|. ii„ pag* .11.4- Colonel Yu),

idrabliia Kmiri critic D'jrgfc. Tnw i< on nra. Tbt uroplc of Kumtri «»
frtct«l by Kristina Iljj.i of XnrRT>£j, n icnlna pitnm of the Vimhriuns.

r Tb# frontier b-irrftn OtTnil Tolug* lun^ai^tf w »t Italic*^twenty*

thirc miWs to the uuithirud oi Miiiiai. Thi Dutih built i ftjui.ro im1 L.r* in

lt»J, fur tho or tbfir trade in printed cottons anil reoslin*, (or which

T&ngi reas erdobe j.'.al m Lions liiuu. Pulirul bkn & a ffeiuuitu pUiujifi

knunt for at Madrid
44 B/ Suoxas M;imu Pub mm* to n4t? to Mnwr.minf
" Tb» i» wertrt. V ilium in liu htcuTutiox. ui Krhhni is L«an piloted
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Criminals condemned to dcotli were allowed to cha p, nn
sacrifice themselves in honour of some idol. Widows
burnt thomselvea with their dead husbands, and

received great praiso for so doing. The men marched

naked to battle, armed only with tlio lance and

buckler, and were wretched soldiers.w The kings

were black and naked like their subjects. One is

described us wearing three golden bracelets thickly

set with the richest pearls; anklets of like kind

on his legs ; necklaces of rubies, emeralds, and sap-

phires round his neck; and rings of gold on his

toes. lie also wore upon his chest a rosary, consist-

ing of one hundred and four large rubies and pearls;

and every day, morning and evening, he uttered a

hundred and four prayers to his idols.
1
'-

The Tamil country was divided into five king-

doms, which are not separately named by Marco
Polo, but probably corresponded to the territories

of Tiunovelly, Madura, Tanjore, Gingee, and Chola

proper. They may hnvo been disjointed members
of the old empire of Chola or Dravida, for the five

blnck or dark blue Sint, cr * tbc devil" of old Euopcan tiarcllcra, u painted

whit*, at being l4 illicf«Oftlouifd."

“ Mnw«» Polo w.»r jwojmUwd Hi# jailjrocvi «tw pTolcilly formed c*

n compuitcn of tbc Tw j loWicry with the disciplined furcoof Itulr.

*' >Ui*> Pol.., V»k iii., dinp. If—23. TY* ro-»rit^of tlic Had»Jlnrtl ooosbl

ofa buiihfd and right Uod». Tbo ptwit n«»ry ww# probably connected w^ti

tb« vonhtp of Kiishnn or Yitlma
j
and tbc so-rolled proyits wow ixor<!) utt.T-

fcu.'ii cf tbc Mr ltd inv t*s of tbc p-cd, which w«ic »tipp*i- tl la b.i fin tipmtion of

froth, and t htttfoo fo lamrt aalmtSm. Tl»« foUowm? refrain is tcry popular m
Itugtd

.
the authcr, however, » ijuociug only fVcru mrutury —

•• Htei Kibhiin, K6ti, Krishna,

KraVw, KrMmi, Uliw, Ulna,

HM9 Ilktio, HAri. Bkroi.

Elision, Hina, Ufui, lUri."

Tbr Fc*;i!e«« teorti t*« nfrnu to tb?ir jarroti. i»d teluvo that they tliettby

raci^uirv uUgiuifc iwiia both fur dunsoltoa ax* ibo budi.
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°nA| ntt kings wore nil brethren. Marco Polo says that the

brethven often prepared for war against each other,

but were prevented by their mother who was still

living. On occasions when battle seemed imminent,

the queen-dowager drew a sword and declared that

she would cut away the paps that gave them suck,

and the womb that gave them birth, unless they

stayed their arms. Marco Polo was satisfied that

when she died the five Icings would rain themselves

by war.
tvt’oj The kings had immense zenanas. One is said

to have maintained five hundred wives, for their

dignity was estimated by tho number of their

women. It is added that whenever ho heard of a

l>cautiful damsel, ho soul for her and made her his

wife. Ho had naturally a large number of children.

Tho king had it number of “ barons” who rode with

him, and kept always near him, and exercised great

authority in the kingdom. They wore called his

trusty lieges. When the king died, and his remains

were burnt on tho funeral pile, these lieges threw

themselves into tho tire and perished with him, say-

ing, that as they hod been comrades in this life, so

they would he his comrades in the next. When tho

king died none of his children would touch his

treasures, but collected separate treasures for them-

selves .*1

Tbj^"ni. The dancing-girls of tho temples arc also

quaintly described by Marco I’olo. “ lu tin’s

country,” ho says, “there are certain abbeys in

« Muf» IMn. Tltt print!ptl kingdom a tallud Maibtr, aid Cdxicl

Yule DnuiGw it *illt Clitli Mono l*0lo toy* tint t'a* kingdom s tW> n»m*d

S.n Tlit nunc of Cm vjj It slid to In S.mdtr Bund! Duv.tr. l’a>a»>ly, U*n-

9*vt, IW a*u* u( Muibcr » o fanz of Milant. Many jcaiU air nid to bate

Uun fuuui U».
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chap. vin.which arc gods and goddesses, and hero fathers and

mothers often consecrate their daughters to the

service of deity. When tho priests desire to feast

their god, they send for these damsels, who serve

tho god with moats and other goods, and then sing

and dance before him, for about as long as n great

baron would be eating his dinner. Then they say

that the god bus devoured the essence of the food,

and foil to and eat it themselves.”**

Tho great commercial |xn t on the coast of Coro. ££ *1"™
11

mandd was tho city of Coil in tho district of

Tinnavelly. Marco Polo describes it us a great and

noble city, on emporium of the trade with Aden and

the Persian Gulf. The imports chiefly consisted of

horses. The Icing was one of tho live brethren

already mentioned. lie had three hundred wives.

Tho town has been successfully identified with CM
Kdynl. In tho present day it has shrivelled into a

fishing village, but relics ol its former greatness still

remain, and prove it to have been u great rcsoit of

Chinese traders in tho remote part. For two or

tlireo miles along the const the plain is strewed with

tiles and pottery of Chinese make, and the ruins of

the old fortifications, temples, store-houses, wells,

and tanks arc still to ho found.**

Tho shrine of St. Thomas on tho mount near sun^orst

Madras was already in existence in the thirteenth

B M.irro Pol*. >i<.
.
'Inf- >" '<• Thb 1-ialiull.a -till i*wralli.

It ii[i|»fftrs to buvQ origin at *1, lito fvmile tafftetictilf, fmti tl»« illffculty #t-

pcruncod la fciKJm; nitnbln liu*ljnnfc f«*r tW.hk’T* Tin tfvU bu»«m» iiiif.

tr«**» totliu pritfett, or Uid a lift* of pritfritutv**.

u Dr Colil well *rpxir» to Imr first diumvictl tbo tr»e Cnil of Maico Pulo.

CM Kbyri t« wtanhd nrorlbf notthof the Tinrapiiiil river. In lb* jirtMitt tfuy

it is o aiD« «n*l » Mf frim tl* Tin rilling up of tbc umient luulionr 1 ».

a tujyit tael 1*1*** ti*J Wan umi tLc Kt # und ilia dtpiiuti tU
poll of all ttOimirvit) xalua.
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CHAP. TUI.

KUfffeo of
IV ii«;a W
TtfitfU.

century. According to pious legend this apostle

visited India iii tlio first century of the Christian

era, and converted many of the inhabitants; and
Marco Polo duly describes the locality. “ Tho tomb
of St Thomas," lie says, “ is to bo found in n little

town having o small population. Few traders visit

the place, because tbere is very little merchandise

there, mid it is not very accessible. But Christians

and Saracens mako pilgrimages to it
;

tho Saracens

regarding the saint as a holy man. Tho earth noar

tho tomb was taken away by the Christian pilgrims,

for by tho power of God, and tho blessing of St

Thomas, it is n euro for certain fevers.” 11

Marco Polo refers to the kingdom of Tclinga,

to tho northward of the Tamil country, but docs

not appear to have visited it. Tie describes the

diamonds that are to lx* found there, and no doubt

refers to the ancient mines of Golcdiula, not far

from the coast. Tho kingdom of Tclinga was
governed by a queen. Tho country was famous

for the fineness of the buckrams manufactured

there ; " and iiideed was celebrated for its cottons

down to a very recent period.

Westward of Comorin was the Malabar country,

the ancient Kerala. It was the land of tho Malu-

yalam, the Kaunrcso, and tho Mahratta-spoak-

ing people, and extends northward along tho

Indian Ocean to the peninsula of Guzcrat. Marco

*' MiKB Olio, n.ik ill, dll? 1*. Fjlt-Iliia (da u» Cut tlio

jkjjiUi la Hi. ixl-litxiiuhinil «f tlio tomb Katjipi u~ tliu.artli >»a cum fur

liMil w'-ra. H "ill lo kps ImttfUt ill! ibc ilmnu U Si Tumu it nrdiubl*

of lUJdli* ni,”i

“ Vim dlmi.mil. -riTr >«kl u bt obtained bj Urawinj; |A*n> ot mail Ulo Um
rtilty *bfis :lc £mink «ora. Tile wbilr «gtw oirricd avmj lie noil «>ih

ll« .UoBtuiU Miilin; lo i(. Tim oglu otro Hits ftigktiaod into dropping lU
mist Tjc eunr sort i. told bj SUdlod the Hilar ill U« ArtUus Sigh!..
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Polo describes in succession the kingdoms of Tia- cine- nit

varum, Cananoro, Malabar, and Konkann. Tlie

kings of the several states were independent and

paid no tribute. The people of each kingdom appear

to have had a dialect of their own.

The kingdom of Travancore*7 contained somern-wm
Christians and some Jews. The city of Quilon was

a great mart for ships from Arabia and the I-evnnt

on tho one side, and from southern China on the

other. The people had no corn, only rice. The}'

made good wine from palm-sugar. Every other

necessary of life was cheap and abundant. They
had good astrologers and physicians. Men and

women were nil black and naked, excepting that

they wore a tino cloth from tho middle downwards.

Sins of the flesh were not regarded as sins. Tho
people married their first cousins. They also mar-

ried the widows of their brothers, but this custom

prevailed over nil India. **

Tho kingdom of Cananoro had no harbour, but onmn
rivers with navigable estuaries. Pepper, ginger, and

other spices were procured there in great pleat}*.

Ships bound for Cauanore were received with every

respect
;
but those which anchored there by mcro

accident were seized mid plundered on the pica time

God had sent the ship to the people, and this evil

custom prevailed all over India."*

Malabar -was a great kingdom, but a nest of

>' Mu«» I'oto f»m U Cc-ilim. iftu in <>p(al cl Quil^. Bn* iit, fK»p. 2t
»’ M*n« P«K iAA’. It •» o' ito cl Tirana if, till the Kalian of

M uluii. who *r»»r *o:u»tor*a*l to mtrrr tkriii first cousins. In the frcMnt shy »

K ilim boy <£ fift&tt euut miny x cousin. even if slit is thirty *r forty, if the

father of tbt wtnwn tt. Xcton'fl Modurm, Pois iL, p. $7.

18 G 8.

" Man* l'iil*. fktik U4 chap. 24. Uc cnlU tbc country Eli- Sets Tulc'a

un tltc duipkr.
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emr. tut. pirates. Every year a hundred corsair vessels went

HouariMPw. out tocruisc. Twenty or thirty joined in one fleet

and formed a line a hundred miles in length, having

n ship at every interval of live miles. This lino

scoured tho seas. Whenever a corsair sighted a

merchantman, ho made a signal of firo and smoke

which was repeated along the lino. The whole fleet

then bore down 14)011 tho ship, and plundered her of

her cargo and then let her go. In Marco Polo’s

time, however, the merchants were sailing in such

largo vessels that they could set tho pirates at

defiance.*'

JeafcAUS. Tho kingdom of Konkana lay to tho north of

Malabar. It apparently extended northward as far

as Ousordt, and included the modem Bombay."

Marco Polo describes tho lirulmmus of this country

as tho best merchants in the world.'- Nothing would

induce them to loll a lie. They would neither c*at

flesh nor drink wine. They wore faithful to their

wives, very honest, and distinguished by tho thread.

The king WJIS rich and powerful, lie was eager to

purchase large pearls and precious stones. Ilo sent

his merchants to the Chula country to buy them, and

paid thorn doublu tho cost price. The people were

great idolaters, mid paid the utmost heed to signs

and omens. They were very long lived. They

never allowed themselves to lie hied. They had

capital tooth in consequence of the betd which they

chewed. There wus a class of peoplo amongst them

who were mure properly Bmhmiuis, and wore called

•' Mire* I’|&> loot i>.. cV'j 2i. Tliit fcisgdiiit t>» Milifeir pT«p»r.

•* Mono IVlu mil* Uii n;>a Lit. C*A«el Vol* 1

* i>.tn on ilinp. OT.

" Marco I'iSo lit* gi*m itwiwMof Itrikimm Intho Buna*. Tltc llnirei

o' orW.ni loli* ere liratvl IPI ViiajiM ia.1 wcot llii tliraid. Tlio D-xiu* u

Ikogul ore Itcoud oi Soiliu and do not weir tin UwaA
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Yogis.*1 Tliey formed a religious order, and were mi via

devoted to their idols. Every mail lived to bo ft

hundred and fifty or two hundred years old. Tliey

would only eat a little, but that lit do was good, and

generally consisted of rice nml milk. Every month
tliey drank u strange mixture of sulphur ami quick-

silver, on the ground that it made them long lived.

Certain members of this order led tlio most ascetic

lives. They went stork naked and worshipped the

ox. Most of them carried a little imago of an ox in

gold or brass upon their foreheads.** They burnt

cow-dung and reduced it to a white powder, and

made an ointment with which tliey daubed them-

selves. They did not eat from bowls or trenchers, but

from plantain leaves. Tliey would not destroy tho

smallest insect. Tliey admitted no novice into their

order, until ho had proved himself indifferent to

every temptation which the temple women could

offer.*
1 They burnt the bodies of their dead rather

than buried them, ns otherwise worms would have

been generated, which would starve to death after

the body was consumed.

The people of Guzeroi were famous then, as they

arc now, for their inlaid and embroidered leather

work. They made beautiful cushions embroidered

with gold
;
and exquisite mats, inlaid with figures of

birds and lieasts, and embroidered with gold and

silver wiie.* Marco Polo also mentions Tana near

llotubny, cud Cambay mid Soninatll in Cuzcrat, as

separate kingdoms, and places of great trade.

> M.n» [\Ju ipi-Ui 111. uuid CtiyUi.
*' Tliis «oi th» NomU «r Vail, »» cnMtu cf Sir>. Tho Sm&rta kM omi

tlio lingL So* tiafr, p»g*
Ai T** wo* fan of the ftiuio tdig’on *lr**iv sottal. mstr, po** 3<H,

* )Iwo PmIiv iU., tlnp. W. AUo 5»:r D*rtlo IW« D«c oh tt*
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ch ip, nit In the latter part of the sixteenth century a light

is thrown upon Hindustan. In 1585 an English
•u'.i-.m.

,„orc]|ant> named Ralph Fitch, mado his wav from

Agra to the Bay of Bengal.17 At that time the whole

of western Hindustan was included in the Mogul

empire of Akbcr, excepting where the Rajpoots still

maintained a sullen independence. The peninsula

of Ouzcrat, and neighbouring territory on the con-

tinent, hud lung been in the possession of a separate

Mussulman dynasty, and had only been recently

conquered by Akbcr.'"

a<t» At Agra Mr Fitch went on board a boat, which

was one of a licet of a hundred and eighty vessels

which wore laden with salt, opium, indigo, *° leud,

carpets, and other commodit ies. The chief merchants

on board were Mussulmans and Hindtls. Tlioy were

« Mr Ralph Fiteli ii • muitibb *imMr. llo pomwod km pmrm of

obwrrnl n, audfmh pitUunl eOBinjo. Getcul F)«cbt, tlr. Ute fliicl coimi.ii.

»i:ocr of Bfililli Btrsi, ii il«n*«l fun 111*. Mr Pitch left London l« rom-

juny «ith i"o olk»r ml-'iilur-r* in lb. yen 1488, "lira Quota FJnib(«li »» i-x

thu throne of Eujlisd. The little puty cmbatted an bond skip bound far Syria;

ami nbaajuaHly naif their '<>’ untrliml tin Dili I. atun Alia to tbc Finiu
(lull. Tli (50 tliry xm tried Bud itiptUuul liy tlio Po«U|tit*c gow* of

tirmu, ind I.II a to tlio Vwerny «t Oca
i
and mutt list* lewLtd list yiiru

ulioit I h< -iim» Unco tin*. LantaWen vitifed Iho iiland. (SlO infix, chip. it.)

On hi> any Mi Fiteli leaded tt lb- Potto?**®.' town of <'• ill. aid deacritml thin

nirniMH of tht jmplo of that m Minorbcod. tuuii 01 Motto Polo had Ascribed

tlion tie eintnnci Utfctr. II- njr Tli.-j- *aclilp Ik* eaw, and fdittei tha

walU <4 ih 'if bwu "iih IU dung. They "ill kill oMhi>g. ml rn moth > a

knxo Huy will at» fifth, bat live oti MOM. riot, and mil:. Whin the Is-

land dies, hit wife it bnmt with hill if tlio ItAaao. liar held It ilincod and ilm

n keld in n» mount- They "ill not wry their deni, bromic iho Duly woild

ftmtnbt wottui.ond »kon r. it iaiiinn.nl the Horan moiiIiI itirve," At Cm Mr

Pitch "«« thrown lato priicet. hut rolrated an giving t noiny atturlfy. Httltj

ruiuc. kiiwctct, to f.ar liudtr troatnuat. Ho (MOptd *'.tk ill eMayanluM oret tha

rircr to tbo rniiin, and jiroei«.loi to Itljapdr, ind thinro to l.irhirjat nnd A?r».

Tlit mm'i’i of lu> Uu \o!> loltio retehu-g Agra ccat.vtn nothin; of kMnrical

«r jot^t»|*.it»l value.

“ The d-tttiptim of Kuvulmmi I -lit in the tfltroutV (Oltaii V* uttsved fur

th* timt outline. "IkIi "ill ileal with Moiwilnon hiitnrr.

*> Pitch ip.ll. Ua wont •' lilngta*' Ttiii it pttlmjo the aid EttfUrk ""til f"t
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proceeding down tho Jumna and Ganges to the old chap, vni.

port of Satgong on the HiighlL*8 On tlio river after

leaving Agra Mr Fitch saw tho Brahmans engaged

in their religious bathings, praying in the water

nuked, and wearing the sacred thread. The Brah-

mans of this country would not eat flesh, or kill any-

thing. Thoy lived on rice, butter, milk, and fruits.

They marked themselves every morning on the

forehead, ears, and throat with powdered sandal-

wood. Some old men also went about the streets

with a box of tho yellow powder, and marked men
on their foreheads and nocks as they met them.

The women catuo to tho river in tons, twenties, and
thirties, and washed thomsclres, and performed ccr-

tain ceremonies, marked themselves on their fore-

heads and faces, and then returned singing to their

homes.* 1 Their daughters wore married at tho ago

of ten, and sometimes Iwifore. Tho people were

even more crafty than the Jews. When they saluted

they heaved up their hands to their faces and said,

“ Rdma,” “ Rdrna.” “

From Agra Mr Fitch reached Prayuga, winch
was not tlien known by its modern name of Allaha-

bad. Here was the confluence of tho Jumna and

Ganges. In those parts there were many tigers, as

well as numerous partridges, turtle-doves, and other

fowl. Mr Fitch saw many naked mendicants. One

“ 84lgWf wa* » ft'rt of cnmi.lfTAbU •tic* i® U»r rixtuath ccruiry.

but tbe rircc lies «iucc thictUd it. and it bus dviuJstl to u lUSocoidarAV*

villa**. Tin two f'Kto ia wen) S«p>n$o«flio II65UA and

Chittagong on tho (KingM.
,l The #xii» ftSnetnjr tho af Kri-im am ititt U bf wn in tlib

nri^Viarhoid- lucked tic iccae* dextitod kj Fitch will be rtcnguixtd by tuty
Iodiu traveller.

* Hub's Voyagt to 0r»i3 and tbs E»it India- Tuikcrton'i Culled lua,

toJ. ix., page 40 fi.
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CHAP. VIII.

3 DC

in particular was a perfect monster. Ilis liair nnd

beard hung down to his knees. Some of his nuils

were two inches long, lie would speak to no one,

but was accompanied by eight or ten followers who

spoke for him.

The next place was Benares. This was a great

town with large stores of cotton cloth. The people

were all Hindus, and the worst idolaters that Sir

Fitch had ever seen. Hindus of distant countries

came hero on pilgrimage. The houses on the banks

were very fair, nnd most of them had images of

stone or wood
j

some were like leopards and

monkeys; others were like men, women, and pea-

cocks; and others were liko iho devil, with four

arms nnd four hands. The chief idols were veiy ill-

favoured; their mouths wero monstrous; their cars

gilded and full of jewels : their teeth and eyes of

gold, silver, or glass. The idols were black in colour,

and had lamps continually burning before them. No
one might enter a house or a temple without taking

oil his shoes. At daybreak, and often before, men

and women came out of tlm town to bathe in the

Ganges. Old men wore sitting praying around,

who gave the people straws to hold in their fingers

whilst they bathed. Others wore there to mark tlm

foreheads of the people after bathing. In return the

bathers gave the old men a little com, barley, or

money, which they carried in a cloth. The bathers

then went to tho images, and offered their sacrifices,

whilst the old men continued to offer their prayers.

Great stones were carved there, on which they

poured water, and threw rice, wheat, barley, and

n 1Vbo wtre iho Lingi nul Yali. Tho vf vtfrlilp * *Ull purtiicd m
ditrnbtd by Mr Puck.
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other things. Tliere was nl.se n large tank of atone, chap vin.

with steps "oing down, in which they any their god

bathed. The water was stagnant and very foul
;

it

also smelt very badly from the number of flowers

they threw into it. The people, however, came in

hundreds to wash and pray in this tank, and per-

form certain ceremonies, believing that by such acts

their sins would be forgiven them. Somo people

also sat near the idols and fanned them.1
* The

people were naked, with a cloth about the middlo.

The women docked their necks, arms, and ears with

rings of silver, copper, tin, and ivory. In the cold

weather the men wore quilted gowns and eips. If

a man or woman wore sick and like to die, they

were placed before the idols nil night, which would

either mend or mar them. If the sick were not

M Tb* foSI.olne Ai*rf|<Uoa ol Ifcaitci w.itte* ®« <hf «pol a fi'« jwii

The other eMa»l « bat. anil OKiadai tin- .iici fer Wo« tlirra

mile* “Tfcvuushnnt Uit 4x»u.o:e the locne wis one cooriaod «f

temple*, boo*-*.nm1 fi&U. nut amply MIowU; Ollur. but fi>*hg one iboru

tb* alii* in endless o.otmii/i, tier ibvre ir?rt eo*nntit»*i to mi impodor Ivight.

W>*rmr ilifm U n eiisgU )tru of avail ill* tpoca. whashcf on tho eue
cf the river, or ox tbc Ull «a**nry of «dld stona w^tch gcxer.lly f*«» tlw ilrwr,

cr 04i t'm UiibXi anl dvrliing-pbcee which t«m to b« c«untr»ct«l «i tha

nnj.nry, thrxv U *tmk a tca.jite, utils ax Idul inside. end do «cn before the idol*

IIm sliwts up i CfOC-sJiuped T<i^>ln, l/-vt|i»; with prints or pUaicIcs of |fol.!.

Then tlio pilstM of »nu£t Ifija is ucn ttrtfi or eight vtorUvatare Un river.

Kax! & wido gh&c with & U44IO bull in fi>»nL \Yh\Ui bore, ihiro. and everywhere,

nt tl»» (tot uf gmt UmpU i» nr on Cermtti and verxir&jlu hi^b u? in tbe air. are

en.dicr piipshu of all axc«.e*cfc bv oil lb* tubktiii of wiotkip. Soma

at* rcafiiidivnt tula* »huhhxTe fiillcn ba'Vwrmfc ia tVe mud .
uhil«l nav Umpto

bite beesi built vilh !
> ige • by list eirtiag* on ihm, tint tluy

hire been appropriated fivn other uud older betldU** It :bo MO* ilxio, ttcry

j»;iro k« ecu*/did with wortli^pp’r*, nil of whom art wa^iiu*, lathis;, n t

ivni\inx
f
awtil OOft'i /Bind u confused with t>/i rayriole of non, xrrl wmu<i, «ol

cbitdna «*f *J1 «»*••, who m» m/flig aboat likr not* on all stdr* For mile*, rbe

Ktsne wiy Kj dewiVyl *i an a*«mtdigo uf Bsu**, Unif&rt, and Uiihinff.phice*

Ibronjyd with blthtn nod winhipp«T*, xr.l u«U iWiwmU aud Ibuuuiidi U
Brubmaax to «ay. tint wliil* the riror iU*lf »• neartUd i» u difUltJ

whose wilers will cliusc »u»y ill •m. it i* to M\j p«iluh.»d tlmt, o»**n iu tho

jde&oinl fold wev.lier^ ti« m** of K4U xad imdl ore pcr^toally s^.c’sei Uj-

ysud dcscr.p:;-^."
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chap rm mended, their friends sat by them and wept, and

then earned them to the river and floated them

away on rate of reeds. Marriages were performed

in a very simplo fashion. A cow and calf were

given to a Brahman, Then the Bnihntun walked

into the river with the bride and bridegroom. All

three took hold of the tail of the cow, and the Brail-

man poured water over it. The Brdhman next tied

the clothes of the bride and bridegroom together,

and required them to walk three times round the

cow and calf. The newly-married husband and wife

then gave alms to the poor, aud money to the idols,

and left the cow and calf in the hands of the Brail-

xnau. Finally the pair prostrated themselves upon

the earth, and kissed it several times, and then wont

their way.”

From Benares -Mr Fitch went to Patna. The

whole way was beset with thieves, who were with-

out any fixed abode. Patna was a great long town

with largo streets. The houses were made of mud
and thatched with straw. The women hero had

rings as before, and so many On their toes that they

could not wear shoes. Mr Fitch saw a holy man
sitting in the market-place and pretending to be

asleep. The people came and touched his feet with

their hands, and then kissed their hands. The
honest merchant quaintly says,—“ The people took

him lbr a great man, but I saw that he was a lazy

lubbor.”

Mr Fitch next went to the city of Tanda. At

gifiSgi? that time it was a great mart, but the Ganges,

which once flowed past it, was already three miles

“ Tim piuoluro citrauoy Sum MfenvUi Is ilia piiwst iaj Sj t

caramotal
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off. From Tunda lio went to Coocli, the modem chav, tin

Kooch Behnr. Hero there was much silk, piusk,

and cotton cloth. The king; was a Hindu. Tho

people were oil Hindus. They would kill nothing,

and hod hospitals for sheep, goats, dogs, cats, birds,

and all other living creatures. From Coocli Ur
Fitch went to the Portuguese settlement at Hiighli.

He went through the jungle because the highway

was infested by thieves. The country round Gour

was almost oil wilderness. lie saw many buffaloes,

swine, and deer. There were also very many tigers.

Satgong, about four miles from Flughli, waa an
emporium. In Bengal there was a great market

every day at some part or other, and traders wont

from place to place in large boats to buy rico and

other things. Tho boats were rowed by twenty or

six and twenty ours. They were of great burden,

but were not covered. The neighbouring country

of Orissa was also a famous scat of trade. Vessels

from India and tho islands of the East came to

Orissa, and brought away large cargoes of rice,

cotton cloth, and a cloth made of grass that looked

like silk
;
as well as long pepper, butter, aud pro-

visions. Tho Sunderbunds was occupied by rebels

against the emperor Akber. Tho Mussulman horse-

men could not punish them, because they were pro-

tected by tho numerous creeks and rivers.1*

Whilst Mr Fitch was traversing Hindustan, thcom-rw

Portuguese had already established their maritime

empife in the Eastern seas. Their historian Faria

V Sousa, who flourished in the seventeenth century,

throws a flood of light upon those parts of the Dek-

neromit
d't »ll tllO

•* A farther orcouot of tie* rebels will tv fouiid U (hr nut chnj<cr,oa luc-
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cnxp^vrn han and tlio Peninsula, which have boon already

described by Marco Polo. The history of Portu-

guese India will, liowover, be separated)- treated in

the next chapter. In the present place it will suf-

fice to bring together the observations of the Portu-

guese historian as regards the people of India in

general. “ Those heathens,” says Farm y Sousa,

“ have u book they believe in. and esteem as we do
the Holy Scripture. It is writ in verse, and is pleas-

ing and ingenious. They believe in one God, the

creator of all thing*, yet allow other uncreated gnds;

they also believe that, there is heaven and hell, and
that the souls of such as die in sin go into beast**, and
stay there until, being purged, they go to eternal rest.

They esteemcows as proporestfortliis transmigration.

When n man is dying they bring n cow to him, and
put the tail into his hand, that when his soul departs

it may be near the door it is to enter at. They
allow no free will. Somo ore of opinion that the

souls return from hell into other budics till they

merit heaven; and that there is an indifferent placo

without reward or punishment for those who live

indifferently. Tlio sins they esteem most heinous

aro murder, theft, drinking wino, mid committing

adultery. The sin of murder is wiped off with pil-

griinngcs; tlio sin of theft with alms; the sin of

drinking wino with fasting; and the sin of adultery

with sacrifices. Sometime* men are sacrificed, lmt

the greatest of all is the sacrifice of cows.'” Some
will lie down under the wheels of the heavy ctfrts of

their idols, which crush thorn to pieces. Others

wear irons with spikes that run into them. Others

r G>vt vert vu.divxi in unr&tnl tu>_*, hut >:u*f tta Dr-thniubtail

o'-*t/ijn:y ti» jcccilci Uu Ul*t\ Into UiitM
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hang themselves on a hook, and there sing verses to chap rat

their idols. They maintain hospitals, where they

look after sick birds and Waits, and send men
abroad to bring them in. But they have no com-

passion for their fellow-men, saying, that their afflic-

tions aie sent them for their sins. There are men
employed to buy birds or other creatures, only to

return them to their liberty. Their chief gods aro

Brahma, Vishnu, and Siva
;
and these form a body

with throe heads, called Mahiimurti, signifying the

“ three chiefs.” Hence it is inferred that the

Hindiis had some knowledge, though imperfect, of

the blissed Trinity. They are much addicted to

witchcraft and superstition; and believe there are

fourteen worlds, and that this we live in is an imago

of that in heaven. Their several families touch not

one another, nor cat. together. Tradesmen cannot

many out of their own trade. Tho most renowned

families among them are the Rajas (i. e. Rajpoots),

uu ingenious people, who would rather lose their

lives than their anus in battle
;
and the Brahmans,

who contend with the Rajas for precedence. Tho

Chetties -are the richest merchants. The Vellalers,

or country people, arc held in such esteem that

kings marry their daughters to Vellalers, saying,

“ Tlioy aro the public substance.” M

lu reviewing the state of India during the period,

which has here been distinguished as tho Brahman-

ical revival, it. is im|>ossible to overlook the eedesins- “

*

tical organization of the Briilimans, by which the

varied populations of India have been brought uuder

Tin YiHalm nr. > !iiui >»u I. f.ilnml.r loJU. F.xii y 8mio .lw "f-.
la tho divuHC uto (lit i«o Hio!«, Linnra <u Hi. iii-tit ami l.io ilandi, olikih

i. jwiiliar to Uu IWnk
26
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on<r. vim., tlicir influence and authority. To every village,

and every important family, a Brahman priest is

generally established as a preceptor or I’urohita.

Again, every sect or district is under the jurisdiction

of a Guru, or spiritual head, who maintains its

orthodoxy in mutters of caste and religion. Tlio

I’uroliita. is supported by the village or family

where lie Ims taken up his permanent abode. The
Guru is generally engaged in extensive ecclesiastical

visitations, during which ho levies Contributions

for the support of himself and his own immediate

disciples, and confirms the younger Hindus who
have attained a suitable age. 19 Tlio missionary

operations of the liriUmmns mo indeed worthy of

special study. They huvo been cairiod on from time

immemorial
;

and the process is still going on

amongst hill Iriltcs and other remote imputations.

A Bnihman makes Ills appearance in a so-called ab-

original village; and establishes his influence by an

affectation of superior sanctity, aided by tlio fame of

hta spells, incantations, mystic rites, ami astrological

predictions. lie declares the village idol to be a form

of one or other of the great gods or goddesses of the

Brah ill anieul pantheon; and 1m professes to teach

the truo forms of worship. He divides the villagers

into castes, and introduces casto laws. In this

manner the populations of India have been brought

under tlio spiritual domination of tlio BilUinians, and

the caste system lias been introduced into secluded

legions, in which it was previously unknown."

» Tkc &linc1tcn bstwan tU I’uralita ind tU Cura hi* sUrotdj Uau ltd

down. 8« H*uct. L. Mahi UhfcrrtU, chip. »L lu importsw* *Ul ibuud

aatlj appear in doling with tfco lu’.cr hiitorr.

w territory c( Munljnr# Cicbir atd llina ra ot2y csdTrrted to

Urahnamua dmi* lb* U*4 C*nUry.



CHAPTER IX.

PORTUGUESE INDIA. A. D. 1500—1600.

During tlio sixteenth century, whilst the Rajpoots crnma ix.

were slowly succumbing to the power of the Moguls, ft*£
K"'

tho Portuguese empire in India rose to the zenith of

its glory, nnd then begun to dodino. Tiie Portu-

guese wore tho fiist European nation that maintained

a political power in India since the days of Alex-

ander of Macedon. During the greater part of tho

fifteenth century they were pushing their way fur-

ther and further round the Cape, until in 1-198 they

steered boldly across the Indian Ocean, and uil-

chored off the coast of Malabar. Within a fow years

more they had established a maritime ascendancy,

which extended over the coasts of Africa and Asia

from Mozambique to Japan; whilst their famous cities

of Goa, Malacca, and Macao, hod become emporiums

of a trade with India and China, which had pre-

viously enriched Venice and Genoa. But within a

century the vitality of tho Porlugueso in India hud

begun to decay. In 1500 their captains and ad-

mirals were eager for gold and glory, but they were

also imbued with all the enthusiasm of crusaders.

They had not found tlmir way to India, like the

early Dutch and English, merely for tho purposes of

trade. On tho contrary, they were animated by
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chaftbh ix . devoted loyalty and fervent faith. They were

equally zealous for the honour of Portugal and the

triumph of the cross of Christ. Put in 1000 the old

fire was dying out. The soldier had become a mere

trader; the noble adventurer nun littlo buttor than u

pirate. Intermarriages of the Portuguese and native

converts had deteriorated the race beyond re-

demption, and religion and morals were painfully

orientalized. In the present day the Portuguese in

India have utterly degenerated. The once famous

names of Do Gama, Do Castro, and Do Sousa, ore

borne by wretched half-castes, who are blacker than

the natives themselves. In Old Goa the stately

mansions, streets, and bazaars are entirely deserted;

and the churches aud monasteries, which are more

magnificent than those of any other European city

in India, ore sinking into ruins amidst a malarious

waste and a few poverty-stricken hovels. A
Portuguese government is still carried on at New
Goa; but the chief memorials of the great maritime

power, which once inspired a deep fear throughout

the Eastern seas, are to be found in the devastated

cities and tiger-haunted jungles of the Sunderbunds.

The history of the Portuguese in India is thus

invested with an interest and significance which ore

hardly appreciated by general readers. It records

the first conflict between Christianity and Hinduism.

It furnishes glimpses of the Indian continent as it

wus during the transition period which separates the

modem Indin of commerce and civilization from the

ancient India of the Hrahman and the Mussulman.

It is invested, moreover, with a modern interest, for

it solves problems which are still occasionally venti-

lated from sheer ignorance as to where the solution
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is4obo found. Above all, it throws a broad light chaitbh

upon a phase of tlio world’s history, which is of

profound importance
;
namely, that spirit of revolt

which is ever seething below the surface of society

like the hidden fires of a volcano. In Portuguese

India this revolt found oppression in a hateful piracy,

which devastated the Sunderbunds, and spread un-

utterable terror over lower Bengal, until it was sup-

pressed and punished by the strong arm of the

emperor Aurangzib.

The first Portuguese who succeeded in reaching

the shores of India arrived in three ships com-"*’

manded by Vasco da Gama. Twelve months pre-

viously, on Saturday, the 8th of July, 1497, they

had left Lisbon like an army of martyrs. Every

man lmd gone to confession and received absolution.

The monks of Our Lady of Bethlehem had walked

to the ships in solemn procession, and offered up

prayers for the success of the expedition, which had

been echoed by the whole population of Lisbon.

The voyage which followed proved to be one of ex-

treme peril. The adventurers lmd to encounter

terrible storms in unknown seas, and treacherous

enemies on unknown shores; and endured priva-

tions which culminated in a new and dangerous

disease, subsequently known as scurvy. But now
the land of promise lay before them

;
the land of

gold and jewels, pearls and spices. In the joy and

exultatbn of their hearts they held a solemn thanks-

giving to Heaven, for having at last conducted

them to the realms of gold, which Portugal had for

generations sought to discover.

The greut peninsula of India was at that period

passing through one of those convulsive throes to
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cHAirm ix which it has been subject from the very down of

history. The Mogul* bad not na yot invaded India,

it was not until 1526 that Baber founded his empire

nt Delhi and Agra. Meontimo northern India, or

Hindustan proi>cr, had been parcelled out amongst

o number of Afghan Mussulman chiefs; excepting

to the south and west where the Rajpoots still main-

tained on independent dominion. The remainder

of India, known as the Dekhan and the Peninsula,

was about equally divided between Mussulmans and

Hindus. The Dekhan was occupied by a powerful

Mussulman dynasty known as the Brahmany Sultans.

Southward of the Dckhan, the whole Peninsula, cor.

responding to the present Madras presidency, and

including Mysore, was formed into the Hindd king?

dom of Narsinga, the last which dc-aerved the name
of empire. When tlio Portuguese anchored olT Mala-

bar the Mussulmans of the Dckhan and Hindifa of

Karsinga were at peace. After a series of bloody

wars which extended over a century, the Mussulmans

of the Deklian had at last compelled the Hindu Rais

of tlio Peninsula to pay tribute ; and the work of

devastation, slaughter, and plunder was thus brought

to a clasp.

The Portuguese, however, could know but little

of these great powers. Before them was a long lino

of coast territory, with a mountain-wall in the back-

ground, formed by the chain of mountains known as

the western Ghauts, but which might he more ap-

propriately termed the Indian Apennines. Tins

mountain-wall seemed to shut out alike the Musa'ld-

mans of the Deklian and the Hindus of the south, to

whom, however, the Rajas of the const owed a

nominal ullcgianco. Tlio whole line of epa-board is
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called by llio general name of Malabar; a name omrra ix.

which should properly bo applied only to the

southern end between Cananoro and Comm-in.

The territory of Malabar, thus limited, is per-

Jiaps one of the most curious regions in all India.

Tho higher class natives are a relic of primitive

civilization when the marriage tie was unknown or

disregarded, being walled off in •
i t were from the

more orthodox Hindu empire of Narsinga, they

obstinately adhered to thoir depraved mode of

living, although they accepted the form of religion

which was taught by the brahmans. Their ori-

ginal worship was that indescribable idolatry of

sex, which was associated with tho worship of Siva;

but they had subsequently professed tho worship of

Vishnu, under his great incarnations of li&mu nod
Krishna, which was the national religion of the Rais

of Narsinga. They also propitiated a demon-goddess,

named Mari or Maruumua, w ho was supposed to ho

the originator and distributer of all diseases. They
were divided into a number of petty kingdoms, eaeh

of which was governed by a Raja
;
but these Rajas

acknowledged the authority of a suzerain, who
reigned at the ancient sea-port of Calicut, under tho

title of Zumurin or emperor.

From time immemorial tho sea-ports of Malabar,
f,

especially Calicut, had been famous for their trade

in spices, popper, ginger, and other Indian com-

modities. The Rajas of tho several kingdoms wore

deeply interested in this trade, for they levied a tax

on every salo, and often supplied tho cargoes. Tho
principal traders, however,* wore Mussulmans from

Arabia and Egypt, who went by the name of Moors.

Thcao men carried away not only rich cargoes to
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chapieb is. the Red Sea, but shiploads of pilgrims eoing to

Mecca. They landed their pilgrims at Jedda, and

their goods at Suez. The goods wore then carried

through Egypt on the books of camels to the city of

Alexandria, where they were again shipped in the

vessels of Venetian and Genoese merchants, and

conveyed to the different ports in tho Mediterranean.

The three Portuguese vessels under Vasco do
^1'"" Gauia anchored off Calicut on the 20th of May,

1 IUS
;
and their arrival must have caused no little

excitement, at tho court of tho Zamorin, as well as in

the city bazaars. Vasco du Gama opened up com-

munications with the shore through his pilot, and

announced himself as ambassador from tho sovereign

of Portugal, and bearer of a letter to the Zamorin

from king Emanuel. Tho Zamorin naturally ex-

pressed a wish to see the strangers; and the Portu-

guese admiral, accompanied by twelve of Ida officers,

entered a lx>at, and landed for the first time on tho

shores of India.

™*«»**- Tho reception of Vasco do Gama was precisely
Kjotooruirt- what might lmve boon expected from a liindd

Raja of the period, inlhitcd with pride and arro-

gance, but having a special regard to his own in-

terests. No sooner had Don Vasco landed, than ho

was offered a palanquin, and carried through the sun

to a neighbouring pagoda. The building with its

surroundings is described as equal to the greatest of

the Portuguese monasteries. On tho top of the gate-

way were five hells, and opposite to it was a toll

pillar of brass, with a cock on the summit. Within

the gate Vasco do Gama was received by four

Malabar Bidhmaus, who were only half clothed,

precisely as they would appear in tho present day.
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They wore nothing above their waist but the Brail- ciurritr. is.

manical thread
;
and only a white cotton cloth from

their waist downwards. Tho Brdhmnns sprinkled

the Portuguese strangers with scented water, and

presented them witli powdered sandal-wood, accord-

ing to ancient custom. About tho walls of the

pagoda were painted sovoral horrible figures ot

monsters and wild beasts. In tho middle was a

round chapel with brass gates; nnd within tho

chapel was the statue of a woman enshrouded with

darkness. Tho Portuguese gazed eagerly around, nnd

presently they asked whom the statue represented.

The Maluburs cried out with joyful reverence, “ Mari,”

“ .'lari and at once prostrated themselves on tho

ground. The Portuguese immediately took it for

granted that the domon-goddcss was tho Virgin

Mary, and prostrated themselves in like maimer;

but in a few moments they discovered their folly,

and could only laugh at the idea of having been

induced to worship a demon.

From the pagoda Don Vasco and his Portuguese
f.'.,

cfficerB were carried to the palaco of tho Zamorin

;

it was built of mud, but pleasantly situated amidst

trees and gardens. The strangers were ushered in

with all the ceremonial that Asiatic princes assume

on such occasions. Tho chief Brahman received

them at tho gate, and thou led Don Vasco into

the audience-chamber. Here the Zamorin was
seated in state on an elevated couch of silk which

was ascended by steps. A grave official stood by
his side holding a gold plate of betel. The Hindu
prince was arrayod in white cotton flowered with

gold. He wore rich jewels in his ears; bracelets

and bangles on his legs and arms
;
and on his head
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oium n ix. was o diadem of pearls. Ho received Don Vasco

with dignified hauteur, whilst the noble Portuguese

was directed to sit on one of the stops of the throne.

'I lie letter from King Emanuel was then received,

and Don Vasco was promised a speedy answer.

fiuX™**" But intrigues were already on foot against tho

uSjS£ strangers. The Mussulman merchants naturally re-

garded the Portuguese as Christian dogs, and were

extremely indignant, that such meu should have ap-

peared in India ns commercial rivals. They bribed

the officials of the Zamorin, mid whispered that the

strangers were not in any way envoys from the king

of Portugal
;

that the presents which had been

brought were too poor for such a king to have sent,

or for the Zamorin to receive; that the would-be

ambassadors were in reality dangerous pirates, who
had already committed several outrages on the

coast of Africa, and probably intended to work more
mischief in India. Don Vasco, who had been made
over to the care of one of these officials, soon found

that ho was virtually a prisoner. lie was perpetu-

ally urged to bring his ships nearer to tho shore •

and he suspected or discovered that the Mussulmans

only wanted to burn them. At length he assumed

a bold tone, and fairly frightened the Zamorin. He
was now permitted to return to his ship ami land a

portion of his cargo
;
and a house was made over to

him, and placed in tho charge of a Portuguese factor.

v2^*^ofo»i But tho Mussulmans did not rest a moment from
“ their intrigues. Tho factor could neither buy nor

sell a single art icle, and soon found that he also was

u prisoner. Don Vasco seized some fishermen by

way of reprisals, anil thus procured the release of

the factor. Unfortunately ho did not release all the
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fishermen, but kept some on board to cany to

Portugal. Tliis proceeding confirmed the suspicion

that lie was n slavo-liunting pirate, and excited such

alarm along the coast that vessels began to nssemblo

from all tho neighbouring ports for bis destruction.

Accordingly he once more steered out into the

Indian Ocean, nnd returned to Portugal by the way
he came. In 1499 lie entered the river Tugns after

an absence of two years; but of one hundred and
sixty men who bad accompanied him from Lisbon,

only fifty-five returned. He had lost two-thirds of his

force by scurvy, privation, and disastrous encounters.

Ilut the survivors were the heroes of the day. Public

thanksgivings were offered up in all the churches and

cathedrals, and thcwholc tuitionwas tilled with joy and

exultation. Spain had discovered A morion, hut Por-

tugnl had found her wav to the riches of tho Indies. 1

King Emanuel was now convinced that force was
necessary for tho establishment of a trudo in India.

A fleet of thirteen ships was manned with twelve

hundred men, and sent to India under Alvarez

Cabral. Of this fleet more than half were foundered

on tho voyage, and only six ships anchored at

Calicut. The fishermen brought away on the previous

voyago were soon landed and left to tell their own
story. Negotiations were opened with the Zamorin.
Six BrAliman minintent of state were sent on board
tho ships as hostages; whilst Cabral and his officers

went on shore and eventually concluded a treaty.

A house in Calicut was again irrndo over to the
Portuguese for the purposes of trade

;
and a Portu-

guese factor with sixty picked men were sent to

transact business, and protect tho premises.

ciuprnR ix.

l'«r

umwr C&tnJ.

' r:rtt>£x*5? AsU by F*ra y $**•*, tmiulukd lr Stevens. Linden, lflto.
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cmnsn ix. But the old intriguing spirit of tho Mussulman

rr/nwuJT' tra^crs was as active as ever. The Portuguese

could purchase only very slowly and at very ad-

vanced rates; whilst they saw the Moore loading

their own vessels rapidly. At last Cabral was so

exasperate 1 that lie seize 1 one of tho Mussulman

ships, and transferred tho cirgo to his own vessel.

The cry at once spread throughout tho city that

the Portuguese were pirates. Tho military class of

Hindus, who ave called Xairs in Malabar, were

roused to indignation. An excited mob gathered

round tho factory, and assailed tho inmates with

darts and javelins. The Poitugucsc made an ob-

stinate defence, hut woro overwhelmed by numbers.

At last a portion of the wall was broken down,

and tho Naira rushed in. Fifty Portuguese were

slaughtered on the spot, but tho remainder escaped

to tho shore and swam to their ships. Cabral was

so maddened at tho nows, and especially at hearing

that tho Zamorin had shared in the plunder of tho

factory, that he baruod fifteen ships that were lying

in the havbour, and cannonaded the town for two

days, during which, it is said, five hundred people

wore killed.

This energetic proceeding led to other intrigues

of a character which is singularly oriental. Tho

princes of Malabar had long been jealous of tho

authority of tho Zamorin ; and when they saw

that tho Portuguese had cannonaded his port,

they manifested an anxiety to cultivate the friend-

ship of such powerful strangers. This line of action

is well deserving of notice. Tuxiles and Porus the

younger pursued precisely the same policy when

Alexander of Maccdon invaded the Punjab. On tho

Frixtitorr

print** thf
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approach of nn invader by sea or laud, the princes ch»ithb n.

of India have always waited events. If the invader

is victorious, they wait until his superiority is fully

established
;

and when they find that he is really the

stronger, they ore ready to ally with him against their

own suzerain. 1 Cabral, like Alexander, was equal to

the occasion. lie opened up a communication through

a somewhat remarkable personage known as a Yogi.

These Yogis have already been described as a class

of religious mendicants, only known to India, who

ponder over the secrets of death and reproduction

until they become half crazed, and fancy that

they have delivered their souls from tho bondage

of tho flesh, and become deities. Howover. through

tli is Yogi, Cabral obtained cargoes both at Cochin

and Canunoro, and then returned to Lisbon. Stmngo

to say this Yogi was ultimately converted to Chris-

tianity, and duly baptized.’

In 1503 another armament appeared in the

Eastern seas under the command of Vasco dc Gama,
tlio discoverer of India. Hostilities had now taken

the form of a piratical crusade against every Mussul-

man ship the Portuguese could find. Tho cruelties

perpetrated were horrible. One ship contained two

hundred and sixty pilgrims, who were going to

Mecca, of whom fifty were women and children.

Twenty children were saved und baptized, but the

remainder wero thrust down into the hold without

mercy, and the ship was then scuttled and set on

fire. It would be wearisome to describe other

» Id tho day the pnratuotut po»cr of the eottni.nl i* «t i

flnntr foxing thro tint c/ ixy prcriuoi iii/cru* it Itidiu. Sonc Umtliin*

cf gcnuiic cilnUtcJ i*t uany tiring ocsmmqs diiixg cU«

n4 tlnUs; of J847-
1 Faria y Son*. i., cage
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chapter IX. captures, which were mostly of the same slump.

It will suffice to say that* the Portuguese were per-

mitted to erect a fort and church at Cochin, aud

made it their head-quarters. Henceforth the Raja

of Cochin proved a faithful ally to the king of
Portugal, lie paid no tribute, but declared himself

a subject of Portugal. In 1503 ho was assailed by

the Zamorin and a powerful army of confederates

;

but he resolutely refused to surrender the Portuguese

who had taken refugo in his dominions, and tho

Zamorin was ultimately compelled to retire. In

return for this good service, lie received a crown of

gold from king Emanuel, and a yearly present of a
golden cup and u largo golden coin from Portugal.*

c!£?.mu.i
Whilst staying at Cochin, Don Vasco received

ambassadors from a colony of Syrian Christians, who
had been settled for centuries in tho city and king-

dom of Crnnganore, on the Malabar coast not far

from Cochin. Tho embassy was in ovary respect a

strong© one. Tho men told Don Vasco that there

were thirty thousand Christians in the colony; that

Saint Thomas the apostle had preached to their fore-

fathers
;

that they were suhjoct to the Patriarch of

Armenia; that they were harassed by tho pagans

around them
;
that they knew the Viceroy to be an

officer of tho most Catholic king in Europe; and

they were desirous of making their submission to

him. Accordingly they delivered to Don Vasco a

so-called rod of justice. This rod was of a red

colour, and about the length of a sceptre. It was

tipped with silver at each end, and had three bells

on the top.8

• Fuu r sno, voL i, pigc «7 ; ««L ii_ 22G.
' IMi, rol. 1., p.g- or. mtiMqunt nr.aU of :lu Poikjkk prints to
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Shortly after these events, a now and unexpected obapubix.

enemy appeared upon the scene. This was the t>,.

Sultan of Egypt, better known to our forefathers as r-W.iV—>.

the Sol dan of Cairo. This Saracen monarch was

naturally furious at the many captures of Mecca

ships, and (ho heavy loss of trade, which no longer

passed through Egypt, but went round the Cape.

Jn the first outburst of bis wrath be swore by the

Prophet that he would destroy all the holy places

at Jerusalem, unless the Portuguese nt once aban-

doned the Indian seas. The Pope was so alarmed

that he entreated king Emanuel to accede to the

wishes of the Saracen. Nothing, however, was done.

Meantime the Venetians were as great losers as the

Sultan of Egypt, and actually furnished the infidel

with the timber to build a fleet at Suez for the

extirpation of the Portuguese. News in those days

must have travelled but slowly, but native vessels ill

large numbers were always plying from port to port.

Iu this way probably the Portuguese Viceroy dis-

covered that an Egyptian fleet was actually on its

way to the Indian seas, and that it was expected to

co-operate with the Mussulman Sultan of Guzerat for

the destruction of the Portuguese*

The Viceroy might well have been alarmed.

The Turks had long been the terror of Europe

;

and the np|>caranco of an Egyptian fleet in the

Eastern sens might have been a signal for the

Mussulman powers of Guzerat and the Dekhan to

unite their forces for the expulsion of the Christian

cum mtiipW-rulmkii Cbrlttatfu of torn* a curium di&ptor iu wit-
•IVdcr.l bi«twr.

4 Yu* x Soufti, voL L, jugc 82 «f Tie «d«o ly to iliti SulU* wit inn
jmmrmnW t» tlw YcMura wu letter oC L, <Li Forto, by lid-

Um, Literature *1 Eu^p;, voL iu., pi^e ICS.
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ix. strangers, vlio were mining their trndo. Blit such

confederations of Asiatic sovereigns am rarely if ever

possible. They are broken up as soon ns formed by

treachery, or suspicion of treachery. No one will

trust his neighbour, but will rather seek to hang

back and wait events, in order that lie may join the

victor in the end. Indeed no tic, political or

religious, can be trusted to keep Asiatic ruler*

together, unless it is held fast by the strong ami of

a paramount power.

The Egyptian fleet duly arrived in the Indian

.
Ocean, and anchored at the jtort of Diu, which is a

little island off the southera coast of Guzerut. The

Mussulman governor of Diu did then precisely

what a similar ruler would do now
;

lie wuited for

events. A Portuguese fleet came up, and an engage-

ment ensued. The Egyptians weru getting a little

the worst of it, when the governor sent out a re-

inforcement of small vessels to help them. The
Egyptians gained the victory,

.
and took several

Portuguese prisoners ; and the Viceroy’s own son was

slain in the action.' The governor then took churgo

of the Portuguese prisoners in behalf of the Egyp-
tians; and tried to keep terms with the Portuguese

by sending a letter of condolence to the Viceroy.

The Portuguese, however, soon retrieved their loss.

The Viceroy sailed with a large fleet to Diu, and

fell upon the Egyptians, and utterly defeated them,

and plundered and destroyed their shipping. The
governor waited this time until the battle was won,

and then hastened
1

to restore tho prisoners, and

court the friendship of the Portuguese.

Tho ablest of all tho Viceroys of Portuguese

India was Alfonso do Albuquerque, who governed it
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frnm 1509 (o 1515. lie mado some mistakes, and cmmn ix

committed some barbarous actions, but these should

be justly charged to the bigoted fanuticism of

age. In other respects lie was a military statesman

of sound judgment He saw that tho interests of

Portugal demanded that she should have two

capitals of her own
;
ono for the Indian peninsula,

and one for the Malay peninsula, including Siam

and Burma. For tins purpose he selected two ad-

mirable sites, Goa and Malacca. The island of Goa

seems formed by nature to be a harbour of refuge

for a maritime power, that desires to lie shut off

from the main. Its western shore was open to the

Indian Ocean; whilst the remaining portion was cut

off from the continent by an arm of the sea. Again,

both the island and tho coast were protected against

a hostile attack from the inteiior, by the almost

impenetrable jungles of the Konkan. The island

had been a nest of pirates from the days of Pliny;

but about forty years before the arrival of Albu-

querque the Sultan of Bijaporc hud cut a way through

the jungle, and driven out the pirates, on account of

certain outrages which hud been committed on

Mecca pilgrim ships, and then established u colony

of Mussulman traders in their room. Malacca was

also favourably situated on the Malay peninsula

opposite Sumatra. Both places were captured by

Albuquerque without any pretest whatever, except-

ing that the Christian* of Portugal were at war

against the infidel followers of the Prophet.

Albuquerque was the first Portuguese governor

who fairly earned the respect of the ureut M ussul*

man and Hindu powers
;

but he could not throw off

that blind crusading enmity against Mussulmans,

t?
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cH»FTFn ix. which is only boginniug to piss away from tlio

mind of Christendom, llo died at the bar of Goa
on the 1 6th of December, 1515, at the age of sixty-

three. He was buried at Goa in a chapel which ho

had himself built at the gate of the city
;

but in after-

years his bones were carried to Lisbon, and interred

in the church of Our Lady of Graoo. Ho was the

last of the real Portuguese gentlemen; the true

soldier of the old aristocracy, who cared not to

engage in trade or to amass riches, but sought only

for honour and glory/

The immediate successors of Albuquerque

EaWSS!""’ achieved nothing deserving of special attention.

Meantime great events were coming to pass on the

other side of the western Ghauts. The political

status of India, during tho century and a halt

which preceded the arrival of the Portuguese in

India, namely, from 1350 to 1500, lias already been

briefly indicated. Hindustan, with the exception

of llajpootina, was distributed amongst a number ol

Mussulman chieftains, whose normal stuto was that

of intermittent war. Tho Dckhnn was occupied by

the groat Mussulman empire of tho so-called Brah-

muny Sultans. The Peninsula was occupied by tho

Canareso empire of Narsingn or Vijuvnnagar, which

hail established its suzeraintv over tho whole of

India southward of tho Krishna river from tho coast

of .Malabar to that of Coromandel.* Tim Brohmnny
Mussulmans of the Dcklion were completely cut ofl

1 Furl* T Swim. toI. i.. 207.

• &trainx» ittludnl lit* thn* tt^'kinplmmof Hit*!*. Cfccm,

nnd Pnnclvo. It MntfpMulcil to the tvgr.ei kuuvu in tie L«st ccitut? a» tiia two

ttiriuiiM, laimiy, tUligliatt, i* \b$ ifenittfc Uui (HittO, nnd ftjlynjhn!,*

cr tie Cwt»tic Wow tVs Chauti. Tie UisUry uf Pcniusuh-ludU will bnnfctit

uudir Urcoiur.
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from the Mussulman powers of Hindustan, by the cn-urm i*-

Rajpoot kingdoms of Meywar, Marwur, and Joypore,

and tho uiountain-wall of (ltd Vindliva range; whilst

further eastward the groat jungle of (Jondwana

interposed on almost impenetrable barrier. Tho
result was that the Mussulman Sultans of tho

Deklmn were enabled to concentrate their forces

against the llindd sovereigns of Narsiugu, and had

ultimately established their supremacy and compel-

led the Hindu Rojas to pay yeurly tribute.

During tho latter part of tho fifteenth century, or

about tho time that tho Portuguese arrived in India, luRi'™
1''

tho empiro of tho Biahmany Mussulmans became

dismembered into five separate kingdoms, namely,

Ahmednagar and Berar ou the north
;
Bijapdr and

Golcunda on the south; and the petty state of Rider

in the centre. This dismemberment proved futol to

tho independence of these sovereignties. They were

no longer consolidated into one empire, which could

concentrate the whole of its forces against the

Hindiis of Narsinga. The southern states of Hf-

japtir and Golconda were left to bear tho brunt

of the struggle, whilst tho three slates to the noitli-

ward stood aloof, and made war upon eacli other,

after tho blind fashion of Asiatic sovereigns. In a

word, the balance of power was upset, between the

Mussulmans of the Dekhan and the Hindiis of tho

Peninsula. It was not, however, until lo24 that

Krishna Rai, the powerful sovereign of Narsinga,

realized the fact that his old enemy was divided and

disabled, and marched an immense forco of men and

elephants into the Dekhan. For tho first time in

their history the Hindu got tho upper hand of tho

Mussulmans. Krishna Rai succeeded in establishing
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cnAPTTn lx. (in ascendancy, which lasted for more than forty

years. It is characteristic of the times that

Portuguese mercenaries were fighting on cither

side.

uamn^iia
For sonio yeais after the death of Albuquerque,

'ho annals of tlio Portuguese are chiefly filled with

potty wars on account of their foils. Wherever
they established a depot they found it necessary

to build a fort
;
nnd they generally succeeded in

obtaining permission by helping the prince of the

country against his neighbours. When, however

this help was no longer required, every prince in

turn triod to expel tlio Portuguese either by force

or treachery; and by way of reprisals, the Portu-

guese formed expeditions for scouring the coasts,

and burning, pillaging, and devastating the country.

gjjfWimor By this time the Portuguese must have Acquired

u considerable knowledge of Western India. With
the Peninsula of Guzornt they were specially ac-

quainted. It had been formed into a Mussulman

kingdom, but was tho thentro of JYequcnt wars be-

tween tlm Mussulmans nnd the Rajpoots. The
country was most fertile nnd flourishing. It

abounded in elephants, cuttle, fruit, nnd all kinds

of provisions
;
and it contained large stocks of silks,

cottons, gems, nnd other commodities. The chief

city was Cambay, which sometimes gave its name to

the entire kingdom. Tills city won culled the Indian

Cairo. The houses wore square buildings ofstone and
brick,with flut roofs. They had goodly gardens with

pomegranates, citrons, melons, nnd figs; as well as

various springs of fresh water. The country was
all plain, so that the people generally travelled in

'vuggons, like those of Flanders. The waggons,
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however, were lighter; aiul the oxen that drew them cumber is.

were smaller than those of Spain. The population

consisted of Buniuns, Rajpoots, and Mussulmans.

Tho Banians would eat nothing that had life. Their

priests weru called Verteus, and wore white clothes

which they novor took olf until worn to rags. Those

Vertees lived upon charity, and kept nothing until

the next day." They placed their greatest hope of

salvation in killing uo creature. They would nut use

a lamp at night, lest a moth or butterfly should die by

it. They always carried a broom wherewith to sweep

the ground they were to trend, lest they should stop

on any worm or insect- They had tho most super-

stitious regard for signs and omens of every kind.

The Rajpoots were g'.od soldiers, and formerly ruled

the kingdom.1 " Tho Mussulmans were called Lautoas.

The common people were- very ingenious in tho me-

chanical arts, and wrought many delightful tilings

in silk, gold, ivory, mother of pearl, torUdso-shell,

crystal, ebony, and other similar materials. They

not only refrained from killing any living creature,

but they would ransom venomous things, such as

snakes, which others were about to kill.
11

As regards tho region between Guzerat and

Malabar, the Portuguese were familiar with the

coast, but had little or uo knowledge of the interior.

* The Vertroi Uir« a hUuig turnliUaf* Co the Ja.nu uhvadr co:riloJ. 5<s

oufc, jugcML
w Tbt Urtn^uut hiftennii mK* that che Rnjpotfi acknonlt^jed one G*1

»ml i!a« permit*, aid r.tolii^d tbe blc*«rd Virgin; * dotsrit* prettocJ

fmni lb# ikia ul il« .IporfU*. Thu o iiMjueni detmn* o( Chrf*i«o tw«U
Jit • in (oixiti limit. ’J'ui ibrua ptUclptl dui«*ef lie laier Iliitdu* v*ns Brail*

ma, NUinMmd Sir*
;
and a* *ack uiio wi* idiutdkd will the luptcue apiiit. %o

lU‘yircT« ulu<i ms ripr«tautiri« id lU toprume tjcrit.

11 Pali* y So**!, tol. i-, p9g* 301. Cottjait olio ruivLaj** liltftirMgc*

c^ip. iz.
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ciunra n Nominally the region formed part of the Mussulman

kingdoms of Kandeisli, Ahmednagar, and lJIjiipur

;

hut the seas wore infested by pirates, and tlio trade

must havo boon very inferior to that' of Malabar.

The Portuguese, however, had established forts at

Duman and Chaul, nud were well acquainted with

the islands of Bombay, Sulscttc, and Elephanto.

TWHnti™. '* The Pori uguoao wore host acquainted .with Main-

*>»£ub. bar; the long strip of coast territory which lies be-

tween the sen and the mountain wall of the Western

Ghauts. It extends from Cananore to Comorin,

and is at present known ns Malabar and Tmvnncore.

The whole region is distributed by nature into

isolated tracts, which are separated from each other

by rivers, mountains, and dense jungles. There

tracts were formed into petty kingdoms, which could

not by reason of the physical barriers be formed into

a singlo empire. They all acknowledged the nominal

suzerainty of the Znmorin of Calicut
;

but,- like the

Rnja of Cochin, they threw it off as occasions nreso.

In the seventeenth century there were two traditions

extant as regards the origin of the Zamorin. Accord-

ing to one story, tho kings of this line were all

BrAhmans, and esteemed for piety and learning.

They believed in tho transmigration of souls, and

avoided the slaughter of animals. About six cen-

turies before the arrival of tho Portuguese in India

[i.o. about a.d. 900J, there was a king in Malabar,

who was so powerful that the people dated their cm
from his reign., lie was converted to Islam by some

Mussulman traders at his ports, and accordingly

gave them permission to build Calicut. When lit

was growing old ho resolved on going on n pilgrim-

ago to Mecim; and accordingly divided his author-
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ity between two of his heirs. Tie appointed the chaptih it.

chief to the kingdom of Coulnm (Tiuvancoro)

;

a

whero ho fixed the head See of the religion of the

Brahmans, and called him “ Cobritim,” which is the

samo as high priest. To his nephtnv he gave Cali-

cut, with all the temporal dominion, and called him

Zamorin. Subsequently the spiritual dignity had

been transferred from Coulam (Quilon) to Cochin.

The temporal sovereignty had remained' at Calicut.

The king of Malabar then proceeded to Mecca, but

was drowned on the voyage.1
* According to another

tradition there were originally twenty kings of

Malabar;" but so many differences arose between

these petty sovereigns, that they determined to

elect an arbitrator. The office was not to be

hereditary but elective
;
and it was to bo held by

n prince who was not likely to become too power-

ful. Accordingly they appointed Chemman Pnru-

mal, literally “ a governor from Cher*,” and fixed

his residence at Calicut .
14 Such, however, was the

l! Tra»Mcw» U tbo nadrctt arm? oi tbo kinptlim. Faria y Soon cilli it

CuuOai ; it ihuuli W Kollsm. Tb» tity u( Kaflun, which ticiatly paw iw
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oiurmn it. groat concourse of merchants from all parti to that

city, that it grew into a metropolis of an empire,

notwithstanding the care which hud boon taken to

prevent it.
10

The social customs of the Malabar people were
wl* very peculiar, and reveal a state of society which

can scarcely be realized. The priests were regarded

lli* iM-emrt into t\« inferior, *bnr it- fnmticn <oiferainit.il n-l'li (hm nf the

uuiint kiugdun of Tandyi ur Madura. H ii iieatiaaod by llolttuy. Il UKttici

Malibu, YiatimruN, «id put of Cutiibut-tiv

Accord in- in (mUtina Climmui IVmml «u only p»nnluri to trgr. twolra

rsm,- » Ian hr nu ap«-tai to Ci ivri t mimic, ud male out hka liigilmr,

to hi* inw<«or. ID.iy
1

. loud of &• r.raiiuil. i, *. Cmliin. (tap, il Naim,
IM3.) TliiiMm jo cnvtiin Iliad to 1 ire diol tint of Militoi long b-Jon lU
arrival of lb» IV>.tu/in«r, but old ao<«Ileti tvfu to ita Cli.tinei m tho Uirntoiii.

of tlm linn ot Tit.ta.nano. It t* tlim dcHitUi it ruavbarfi I'ilgrimigc —
“Tho ki.*oT Tmi'U^ON'. dominion MmtoUtb Uyanl Cojtf Comcrll. (wWra

Millibar ctirth) on Ox out tide four *wp> iml ton n ib» i» fiuro o Cul 'i c

Kayal] . wUlili divm giwt lord* b'd under liim. Amot; I lit rut i, tin

Signkty of QmiMirc. It thr city of Quintana i< on idol of hi;li Itwin1. 1*

which thaw BiWaijf » (out trerj too'.ltli jvi. 'Ik. liiapU mend to tVu khl

bull iincline gir.it routoa. The ling (for ao he il Ojllnl) »t <>io font ncctcth

uffoMtoroed with oik; ini having ir..ri«d liiai.K with gtrai «ai. turtly, ha

fni.il l-ifco: Ibli ids : ud tan in.rd.tb the rnifWd. mill time in thr pre

Kiot *i nil tlio yciplc co’totk iS l.ii mrt. aid UVt that liii cun lip*, and other

putt, '•kith lie out* lourdi the *M; mid »t lr*t b< <il. It
1- throat, Boling *

Inu-litily Hinidiu of himwlf M hi. id.5. I!c that ia to be lie nctmor, itimt b«

ptiMtit Hi n it
,

lor ho mint undugu IM unia ainitjtd-ia irhcx Ufa twrlri join

Jitalio ti coma"
" Karii y Sou*. u.1 il, pga IU. The fill .rung pmittdnn ire Kd-d hr

lit Pottugune hiatoriin, and any ho ntfO|«tnl in an ilMtiitlmi of the runfodta

of idemrofostin; Cbriitiaoity. "bit It preniUd in tlio rcttaitMOlhctutury. »This

dignity of emptier, which in lignilod hr the wonl Z.nni. i-mtmimi till tlm

tiui of grim J»7, nrioiding tu tht iniiiili of (T licit
;
hut Till A88, neemding to

tlm iccwda of Ccal.it. Wb.ro.otter it wia C2iua 1‘rrumil tlion reared, who

tired »ith the i*m nf a (r>«t>, and baring worn knnatrdfi <f tba Etangt-llnd

cotttlir. m hting n ;te« ta.omrr « j the Cbriitiu« of St Timm, inlinhltoig >1

Ciugaimr., ha natliad t* and bit dnjn at iliiit>itr. ami tig in llmuhu-pk. By

WlltM "f all kb prim**, ho nWjmd tin crown to Mflnuckem UtrtiTi. hi< pige
;

iitHrnwtl "only ud ahU to gutatri tl.it impltc. I'cntntl died it Neliupore

;

and it i» thought onn of iIiimi lo.ii.-i fo.ul aith i:c rputle wi" bir."

Tin I'nj nf tho ilinovory of Ik. imala. <t SI Tbimm.'lrill he Minted here*

.flu. The dntei ftaniibtd by the Pntngjre* ir» wholly nraliahla
;
otbrtwUo

tbit wida piore the in|«Mibilily of the 1'etvnnl in qi> 'Um hiU« » oinumpo-

nur nf Um aputk. In nil pioh.Uilty tho lViunil tanud n Bu'Mlirt mouh in Ut.

old'oge. The Muwdtuin. raid that U embrace* Idas.
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aa Br&hmans, and wore called Brahmans
;
but their muan i*.

proper name was Namburios. Tho military class

wore in like manner treated ns Kshatriyas
;
but in

reality they were a tribe of Siidras, und went by tho

name of Naira. These Naira were trained from their

early childhood in tho use of arms, and formed t'10

militia of tho country
;

but they were not regarded

a# true soldiers, until they had undergone a cere-

mony corresponding to that of being knighted by

tho king. Freni that time they seem to have formed

a military nobility, and were never to be seen with-

out their aword and buckler. They were not

married, but lived so indiscriminately with Nair

women, that no man was supposed to know his own

children
;
and the succession, whether to the crown,

or to landed property, went t« the son of a sister ns

tho nearest known kinsman. The Namburies and tho

Naira were the two highest classes. All others were

regarded as vastly inferior; and some were re impure,

that they might be slain if they approached too

nearly.17

Tho kings and nobles of Malabar performed *..nw

daily prayers and sacrifices in honour of their gods.

The offerings consisted of lice, cocoa-nut, and butter;

and were burnt before the golden idols for the sake

of obtaining riches and prosperity for themselves,

and revenge and destruction upon their enemies.

Many, had familiar spirits in their houses, whom they

sought to propitiate. Witches were not punished in

Malabar, but were consulted by the kings. In

sickness the people applied to wizards, rather than

to doctors. They considered that disease was pro-

" F.i'i* r Sana, vol. B, pig* M3. i’un-W. I'ilgiiinm*.
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ciunsB in. duccd lty a demon
;
nnil that the wizard could induce

the demon to go away. They belieml that small-

pox could ho cured by an offering to tlio goddess

llliadni Kali, who was supposed to cause it. They
also believed that gout was produced by five she-

devils like son's; mid they offered food fit. for swine

to these demons, in order that they might transfer

the disease to the sick man’s enemies. 1 '

biip>»n«u- The people bathed often, not so much to cleanse

tho body as the soul
;
inasmuch us they purged them-

selves from venial sins by putting their heads under

water. This they did after being touched by a

plebeian
;

after touching a dead body
;
after touch-

ing meat with tho light hand : after touching those

50 touched, or their houses or wells
;

after touching

another with the right hand whilst eating; or touching

a drop of water which had been disturbed by one of

low caste. Hut there were mortal sins that could not

be so washed away; It was a mortal sin to use a pot

which had been touched by men who were defiled;

to eat rice before tho body had been purified
;
to eat

rice which had been boiled by a person of low caste;

to have intercourse with women of low caste
; to cat

rice which hud fallen from another man's plate.”

Their bathing was peculiar, being connected with

the worship of the TrumSrti.** They believed that

the Stone of the tank was tho god Hralima; that

the lips of it were Vishnu; that altogether it was
Siva. In the water they wrote tho three letters

A U M with one finger," and threw water over it

with three, believing tliut the three gods bathed

“ 1 8"™. wl ii
.

-M- “ 1U11, yog. m.
» M3.
" Cobjoic IliiUtj, 10I. li, port T. Bnbmuiit PuiwL
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there. They then JipjKJtl thoir heads and threw cnyprrnjx.

water towards the eight parts of the world, as

offerings to the eight guardian deities uf the universe.

They called upon the goddess Sri, or good fortune,”

and washod their faces three times. They next

offered water to the sun, and washed their hands and

feet. They then touched every part of the body in

order to sanctify it. They held their hands as if

they gave something to two spirits who they said

attended on every man
;
one on his right hand to

record his good works, and the other on his left

hand to record his evil works. The last ccreiuonv
tt

of all was to rub the forehead, shoulders, and breast,

with white ashes taken up with the two fingers and

thumb of tho right hand, in honour of the three

gods,— ISmhma, Vishnu, and Siva.®

The bathing which was performed in the sea

was a very solemn rite. They first made offerings

of Tulaai flowers, which are sacred to Vishnu
;
and

then prostrated themselves three times on tho

ground in reverence to the supreme deity, the sun,

and the sea. They bathed at tho new moon, and

when the new' moon fell on n Wcdnesdoy, the

pilgrims camo on foot from all parts of India, and

of oil ages, sexes, and conditions. The river Ganges

was held in great veneration for this religious

bathing. Ashes of cow-dung was their chief purga-

tion. They powdered their breasts and foreheads

with it, and accounted it a sign of holiness. Tho
Yogis carried it about in purses, in order to reward

those who gave them alms.**

f* Sri ifu a f*rei of l.iUliUii. S«tt axlr, 3*23.

» Pjtia ScasnrTul. ii .
9
pigci 400, 101.

** Ibid., pigo 402-
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cnwrn ix, Tim Portuguese account of tlio shrine of St

of St Thomas forms on interesting supplement to the in-

formation supplied by Murco Polo. They discovered

the remains of a clmpel, and collected many pious

legends; one of which described how St Thomas

was martyred l>y a Brahman whilst praying in a

cave.*1 The fact, however, which is stated by Marco

Polo, that. Mus-nlmarts as well ns Christians went on

pilgrimage to this .shrine, would seem to imply that

the legend was not. generally behoved
; and there is

reason to suspect that St Thomas was a Buddhist

Sr liman, who had perished ia the ago of Brahmun-

ieal persecution.

To return, however, to the history' of Goa.

About tho year lodS' tho Viceroy contemplated

n'(Mua> opening up n direct trade with the distant king-

dom of Bengal. Ho therefore sent a mission to

Cliittngong, a border sea-port botween Bengal and

Arakan, with the view of obtaining permission to

build a fort there. At this period tho govern-

ment of Bengal was of the worst |>oxsiblc form. A
series of low-born adventurers by turns murdered

tho reigning Sultan, and obtained tho kingdom
;

and thus Sultan after Sultan cut his way to the

throne by treachery aud assassination, and after a

brief career of sensual indulgences, wos doomed to

meet with the same violent end as his predecessor.

Sometimes the Sultan was an Afghan, sometimes nn

Arab, and sometimes a black Abyssinian slave; yet

Fort* j Siii'ii v0l. i., 209, !il
j
ml. II,, jut*- 22*— 331. Tbi mionl

»U«r« St Tlmmu on* baricil !• iwr Mnlrni m>t l" tin l-nl-i|unnm ol the

Slidrn inilWj. Tho iioSna to*n or St Hum* n on tlio ont obwt thrre

Mile, to lb. with of M ulrw. In uH«« nino ia MaUiptro, <' “ lx city U
jvirotki." TV> pruork U on cu-cim or Itahlhim. and ibo uoiijMB ol tio

DmViiiii! Lingi ol Huiiul
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tlio effeminate ntvl timid Bengalee never tried to aurrm re

throw off hU hareful yoke, but wcro ready to obey

any one who could hold the throne for three day*.

When the Portuguese mission reached Chittagong,

the reigning Sultan was an Arab, who took U|) his

residence in the once famous metropolis of Gour. At
that time this city was celebrated for its broad streets,

lon^ avenues of trees, nn over-crowded population,

and the elaborate and yet minute st\lc of its architect-

ural ornamentation
;
but in the present day it is a mere

collection of heaps of ruins, overgrown with jungle,

and haunted by wild beasts and noxious reptiles.

Hero the Sultan indulged in oriental gratifications,

but was a prey to constant suspicions and terrors.

When the Portuguese messengers arrived with

presents, he threw them into prison, aud ordered nil

the members of tlio mission at Chittagong to lie

arrested in like manner and sent to Gour. The
barbarous command was obeyed; but another revo-

lutionprocured the release of the Portuguese. Shore

Khan, the Afghan, suddenly fell upon Gour. Tlio

Arab Sultan fled from the city, but was soon killed

and forgotten. The conquering Moguls made their

way down Hindustan, and wore nppiouching Ben-

gal, when SlierO Khan utterly defeated them, and
drove their emperor Ilumayuti into exile in Persia.

Shere Khan and bis son after him then Tub'd over

nil northern India from tlio Indus to the Bay of

Bengal for a period of thirteen years.
10

Meantime there was a curious series of revolu-

tions at Dili, tlio seaport off tlio southern const of

Guzerat. Bahadur Shull, the Sultan of Guzemt,

Forii j Somj, toL i.. 117.
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ciurrea ix, was at war with tho Rnj|>oot8, and had succeeded in

aotni* i ah capturing Chittorc.1’ At tho same time he was so

Ku‘
u^.P harassed by tliu devastating cruisers of the Portu-

gue.se, that in an unhappy moment ho sought, to

obtain peace by allowing tho Viceroy to erect, a fort

on tho little island of Diu. No sooner, howevor,

wns the fort built and garrisoned, tlmn the Sultun,

ns usual, began to regret having granted tho con-

cession, and to scheme for the expulsion of tho

Portuguese. Asiatic rulers are generally adepts at

diplomacy, and are ever aiming at tho formation

of confederations uml alliances, which would never

suggest themselves to a European, and which

rarely lead to any result. In the sixteenth century

tho Sultun of Turkey, bettor known as the Great

Turk, was the terror of the Christian world. IIo

was hated on account of his religion, and was as

much feared as the first Napoleon, llis prowess,

especially since his conquest of Egypt in 1517,

was no doubt a frequent theme amongst tho Mecca

pilgrims
;
and thus it came to pass that tho Sultan

of Guzers.t sent an embassy with presents to Con-

stantinople, and implored the ussistuneo of tho Great

Turk against the Christian dogs of Portugal. Mar-

vellous to relate, the mission was successful. Tho
costliness uml rarity of the presents from Guzcrab

so worked upon tho imagination of tho Ottoman,

that ho ordered the Pasha of Egypt to send u licet

to Diu. The whole story reads like a romance.

The Pusha was only too eager to punish the infidels,

and seize their treasures
;
ami thus another Egyp-

tian ariuadu, consisting of seventy largo ships and

'^ 3l >.
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galleys, and carrying a strong force of Turkish chapter it.

Janissaries, made its way from Suez down tlie Reel

Sea, and finally appeared before Diu, under the

command of Soliman Pasha.”

But by this time Bahadur Shah was dead. 11c ftnqrirkajft

had been killed by the Portuguese. Judging from
two conflicting accounts of the same event, there hud
been treachery on both sides. Complimentary
visits had been exchanged between the Sultan mid
the Commandant of the fort, mid each is said to have
contemplated the detention and murder of the other.

Then the Viceroy proceeded to Diu, and other visits

were exchanged. Both were now so suspicious of
each other thul u slight incident led to a fray on the

Sultan's borne, in which the Commandant wus cut

down mortally wounded, imd the Sultan was killed

in trying to escajw to the shore. After a liomblo

turmoil, another Sultan, named Mahimid Shah,

ascended tlio throne of Guzerut. This dynasty is

perhaps better known in Europe than any other line

of oriental sovereigns; for either Mahmud, or one

" Tin iW-ripim of Sdimin ?n>hi by llio ruiliijm.e lUtmiia it in wim-
inj eipnmion cl lie oil hMnd <f t biUumlon njiiiul the inflilii. " &diuuu,"
iv* rnrii y Soil “w n Omb /imi**UT, bare it (lie Mono. I!» vw abort
and <b1v. HU Ml. »«• •» big ibtt Im «ui «k!i. lib- 1 bent Wun n mu

:
and

being cigbly vents of ngr. h.> o*itd mil iUn np nirtioat tb« U«l|i tl foi r ana. lit

via -cn.iiif nf Cainvbul p-nhlip) the Maimnd ol I In- irmiiln nciir.t ibe

r>-Uix»<w bj offerin' lo iu||dy ibe •Uppingit Ida ™n «-r. In nidi. to nme
Iho purcbnH nancy, be pci (tiny rS.b pnxw lo duUh, and toiled Hub olil.«

Hi »i» > lymni imd n oi»"ird. Ilo .•mini four liundiul .oldln* in bn pul in Hie

cer-
t
nnd iben or&rtd two lunlr.1 in b. nixatad bimoT tl'T eonpjiintd. At

Jidii bn 1(1*1 111 nil till l-in.* by imcluty. At Aden be «*ui male iwaafid.

lb moived a pewit rid relief (Van ibe klnj nf A«Vn. Ha Ikm iati'l«imd

*he 'ring on biord Idi But. Mmdin b. yeebml-d lint he hid many net mru
«a bind, ini »»l l ii» on linn* |irirmli imeil. Tbe icwlt «n» that lib ‘aiil

on ’ t-ik piMn4m of llie «i-r rf Aabn, *bi!il tin Uag era. nundinal on lin.il

the fleet. After thi. mubta eipl.dt Sollmn frOfWdld lo Diu."- I’urii y &««.
tel.

i
,
;*;e 13*
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ciup7FB ix. of his predecessors, was llio veritable “ Bluebeard”

of nuraery tradition. Wlicilicr Bluebeard or no,

the Mnliuuid who was reigning over Guzcrut, when

the Egyptian urmadu appeared before Diu under the

command of Soltinan Pasha, belonged unquestion-

ably to tho “ Bluebeard ” type of kings.

iuoKTiythi TI'O siege which followed is an obsolete story in

t.-*., ju«
,| |C preien j; day, hut in the sixteenth century it was

one of the great events in the history of the Portu-

guese. Tho Turkish Janissaries were landed, armed

with bows and musket*
;
and excited the utmost alarm,

oven amongst their brother Mussulmans of I)iu, by
their brutality mid iusoloncO. During twenty days a
heavy cannonade was directed against the Portuguese

fort, whilst several desperate attempts were niado by
the Turks to carry it by storm. Unfortunately there

was a change of Viceroys at tho time, and no relief

was sent from Goo. At last, when half the garrison

were killed, mid the remainder were subjected to tho

most horrible privations, u genera! assault wns mode
by nil the Tuikiah forces. 1 1 was repulsed by a band
of heroes, who fought with the heroism of despair.

But most of tho Portuguese had now lost all hope.

Powder and provisions were alike exhausted. At
this critical moment the Egyptian fleet sailed away.
The worn-out garrison could scarcely believe their

eyes. They suspected treachery, and kept the best

watch they could till morning. Then they saw
that tho Turks hod really gone. Subsequently they

discovered that the Sultan of Guzerat had grown so

heartily sick of tho Egyptian allies, that lie had
frightened them away by false reports that a groat

fleet from Portugal was at hand.” The policy pur-

'' >'*'>>
5 Snow. »«!• i. p. «U. On bit hi liiiit i. It? pi. So'limn i> mk!
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sued throughout by (lie Guzerat Sulinn i* nil of the cmmm in

same character. He had been forced into friendly

alliance with tho Portuguese. He had then implored “i~

the aid of Turkey to help him to get rid of his

Portuguese allies, lie had next grown anxious for

the departure of the Turks. Finally ho seems to

have come to terms once more with the Portuguese,

without abandoning tho hope of effecting their

ultimate expulsion from tho Eastern Sens.

Tho news of this glorious repulse of tho Turks

filled the whole Portuguese nation with joy and

exultation. Tho bravo Commandant of Diu returned

to Lisbon, and was received at the capital with the

highest honours Scarcely had his ship anchored in

the Tagus, when all the Court nobles thronged on

board to conduct him to the presence of the king

and queen. Indeed so great was his fame that all

tho foreign ambassadors came to do him honour;

and tho French ambassador was so enthusiastic as

to engage an urtist to paint tho portrait of the bravo

man, who had repulsed the Great Turk on tho

Indian shores.

Seven years later, in 1545, tho Sultan of Guzerat

made another attempt to expel the Portuguese from

Diu. The details were famous at the time, but are

of little interest now. On that occasion the Viceroy

relieved the fort in person
;
and on returning to Goa

was received with all the honours of a Roman
triumph. Ho was crowned with laurel, and accom-

panied through the streets of Goa by a procession of

prisoners, cannon, and carts loaded with arms.

Salutes wero fired, bands of music were playing,

tn 1m vo rapreroi i liuoired and forty Poctagnrw a AnUi, and 10 Loro uni thor

liiai. To", mi ant U U* Onal Tart ru irujki:. cl Lii vlcloiy.

7S
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obaftbrix. the streets were adorned with silks, and fair woman
thronged at tlm windows, and throw flowers and

sweet waters on the victor. When tlio Queen of

Portugal hoard the story, she observed that tlio

Viceroy had conquered like a Christian, but tri-

umphed like a heathen."

oyjguj* Twenty years of comparative quiet followed this

Inst triumph. Meantime revolutions were convuls-

ing India, which could not fail of influencing tho

affaire of.the Portuguese. In Hindustan tlio Moguls

had established u paramount power
;
and the illustri-

ous Akbor bad pushed his empire to tho bay of Hen-

gal, and established his suzerainty over tho greater

portion of Rajpootana. In the Dokliau tlio Mus-

sulman Sultans of Rfjdpnr ami Golcdnda were ex-

posed to constant aggressions from the unwieldy

Hindu empire of Nareingo. Tho reigning Hindu

sovereign of the Peninsula at this period was Kama
liai, a potentate who is as celebrated as his great

predecessor Krishna liai. Tho haughtiness and
arroganco of this great Raja is without a parallel

in Kuropcan history. IIo seems to have been an em-

bodiment of Southey’s conception of Kehnma. IIo

treated Clio envoys from tho Sultans of Ihjajmr and
Golconda with such pride and insolence, that on
their return to their own courts, they threw down
their turbans before their sovereigns, and demanded
revenge against the infidel. For a brief interval all

political rivalries and jealousies were cost aside;

and a flash of tho old Bedouin enthusiasm, which
carried the banners of the Khalifat to the Oxus and the

Indus, was kindled in the breasts of the Mussulmans.

Plrij } Sew, «ol. II. p. 118.
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In 1565 four of the Sultans of the Dckhan joined

hands and hearts against the idolaters. Rama Rfti

assembled his vast hosts of Hindus, but they fell like

sheep beforo tho slaughtering artillery of the Mus-

sulmans. A hundred thousand Hindus were slain.

Rdma Rfti was himself taken prisoner, on which his

head was straightway cut off and exposed on a spear.

All was lost by the Hindus. The avenging army of

Mussulmans rushed on like a resistless flood, and

forced an entrance into tho great capital of Vijoya-

nngar, which for centuries had proved impregnable.

This splendid city had long been cue of the wonders

of the world. It was the great centre of tho Brali-

manical religion in the Peninsula. Festivals and

sacrifices wore performed with a magnificence which

is almost beyond belief. The court was tho scene of

successive assassinations and intrigues, which are

almost without a parallel, even in oriental history

;

whilst the public establishments of courtesans were

famous throughout the east.
31 The city itself was a

Hindi! metropolis of stone and granite; and tho

paved cities and aqueducts, the granite palaces,

temples, and fortifications, still remain in lonely

grandeur to testify to the mighty conceptions of the

old Hindu Rajas. The plunder must have been

immense, for tho city wns ono vast treasury of gold

and jewels. Its capture was a death-blow to the

last great Hindu empire in India. Tho deputy

governors of tho little kingdoms of Southern India

asserted their independence, and then in their turn

11 Oir knowledge of tk* engirt of Xcroti^i c< Vjjnramngnr is chiefly &tireii

frtm MttllUum wrlUr*; and tluttfum witl Im brought fender rttitif in danlinjf

with tb* hiitocy cf the wnr» btfvccn tio Uuuolmias of the Doibaa and tho

H«d6a of thn Fniuvk
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chaiteh ix. begun to full one after tlic other before the aggres-

sion of the Mussulman* or the Muhrattas. Tims

within another century of the fatuous battle of Tali-

kutta in 1565, the memory of the oM empire of

Nursing® was fast passing away."

Tito results of this Inst great struggle betweoit

MURSUlinan ami Iliiulil were most disastrous to the

Portuguese. Amidst such n convulsion all trade

was of course ut a stand-still. Meantime the Sultans

of Ahmednagar ami Uijaptir cumbincd with the

Zamorin of Calicut to expel the Portuguese from

Chnul and Goa. Tlic Zamorin failed to keep his

engagement, but the two Sultans succeeded in

making simultaneous attacks on the two Portuguese

cities. But tho old jealousies had begun to revive,

and although they carried on both sieges for months,

they failed to capture either place, and at lost separ-

ately concluded a peace.

From this period the political history of the Pur-

tugueso in India is devoid of interest. Their great

commercial rivals, (he Dutch, begun to appear in

India, and to deprive them of many of their best

possessions. In 1003 the Dutch besieged Goo, and

though they failed to take it, they inflicted a severe

blow upon tho political power of Portugal in the

cast. The Portuguese maintained some outward

show fur a century longer, but meantime they were

harassed by tho Mahrattos, and impoverished by the

loss of trade which was passing into the hands of

the Dutch and English. At Inst the people of Goa
sunk into squalid poverty. Tho city became un-

" Finn j Riui», vol ii. FeriilitiVt Ua’.vrf of tie D.-khra, (xc'.li tnwh-
loa. rcL i. BcUeliMU (ion. ill SljfUu. MSS. amJc bi lU lutlui. Fiiio.
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cn»pn;a ix.healthy ami tlic government was transferred to the

new town of Panjim or New Goa. In the present

day Old Goa is still an object of tho deepest inter-

est
;

its glory baa passed away, but the surrounding

scenery isos beautiful as over; whilst tho magnifi-

cence of its ruins ore beyond the finest European

architecture in either Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay.

The palmy days of Goa must have been about

the latter end of tho sixteenth century. At that

time the whole of northern India was quieting down

under the mild and tolerant rule of the Mogul

emperor Akber
;
whilst the Deklian and tho Penin-

sula had ceased to he the theatre of a deadly

struggle between Mussulmans and Hindus. The

Portuguese themselves were no longer threatened

by the Mussulman Sultans of Ahmcdnngnr ami Bi-

jiipore, and wore not as yet exposed to tho hostil-

ities of the Dutch. Goa had thus attained to the

zenith of her prosperity. As yet it showed no out-

ward symptoms of decay
;
although the old political

vitality was already on the wane, owing partly to

tho oriental influences of the women, and partly to

the universal craving for gold.

To all external appearance Goa must have been gyi

at this period an imjxtsing city. Amidst the busiest

scenes of traffic, there was an air of stately magnifi-

cence and ecclesiastical grandeur, softened down by
t lie voluptuous languor of an oriental clime. Hero

tho illustrious Canioens, the national poet of Portu-

gal, dnmk in the impnation, under which ho com-

posed his once famous epic of tho I.usind
;
and tho

atmosphere of Gna,—the spirit of daring enterprise,

religious crusade, ami impassioned love,—seems to
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chapter ix. be still breathing through his mellifluous strains.*

V..CH1- Tlie city of Goa was situated on the northern

»*«• part of n picturesque island, about twelve miles lohg

umJ six broad. Here the island is separated from

the main land by an arm of the sea, in which the

shipping lay at anchor
;
and thus the city overlooked

the harbour and ships, and the green landscape be-

yond. The visitor as be landed would see the bank

beautified with churches and forts, as well as with

the private mansions of the wealthy, each having its

garden and orchard walled oil" in complete seclusion.

Next his eye would rest on the Viceroy’s palace,

which was built over tlm city gate facing the river.

Passing through this gate into the city, ho would en-

ter a fine broad street half a mile in length, which

terminated in a beautiful church to Our Lady of

Morey. In front of this church was the grout market-

place, or Exchange; and round about the market

were streets of native simps in which every class of

artisans was at work, and every kind of commodity

or curiosity might be purchased from the retailors,

including goods from Europe, Guzcrnt, Ceylon,

Bengal, Burma, China, and Japan.3*

w-rnii* it Every morning the sun rose at Goa ui>on scenes

which may bo easily realized. The sailors and

coolies loading or unloading in the river; tlio busy

shopkeepers displaying their wares
;

the slaves

bringing in the supplies of water and provisions for

™
a Thr vncial -mil Tcli^i*aj cuPart of Ifc* rcrtugiw rity of C*hi <ov*nJr itio

er>2 of tbe lutoriti certuxy i» dipktrd in ll< tr*u-li of John Vim I.itiiclnitrv.tn

Uml DuUhniM^ who $tiUd hum l.i-lo* to (;«<* in 1 MJ 1\U «amtlv«

is paUttboi in PareWi Pil^r*t»*. uud viu nyriatod l»y the author (E»nly

Tr&vtU iu IxdiL. Cftlmttn, 3W4). I’M iW’r.phoa of (km taraUhoi u tUi tM
»* Utth) cu Uul **«f*ti*l of launliuUin. Olb*r juthurilaM will U
tHy ciud it ooaiitrt nqoirts.

w ChjHut Ural ten'* AooMit of the East Iudiw.olr.^ ill Edinburgh, 37*7.
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the Jay. There was tho palace of the Viceroy, sur- chapter ix

rounded by majestic Hidalgocs giving and exchang-

ing the profoundost courtesies. Many were perhaps

making their way to the great hall of council, which

was hung with pictures of every Viceroy and

Governor from Vasco de Gama downwards. There

was also the palace of the Archbishop, with a crowd

of black-robed priests, missionaries, and clergy of

every description, native ns well as European. Be-

sides these were the courts and offices of the king’s

council and chancery, with busy clerks labouring at

their desks, but all in gmvo and stately fashion after

the proud manner of the noble Portuguese. Moan-

time, above the noise of offices and bazaars, the bells

were ever ringing from the numerous churches and

monasteries, and tilling the whole city with an eccle-

siastical clangour.

On ordinary days the great centre of attraction theitUM**.

would be the Exchange, which was held every

morning, except Sundays and holidays, in the

market-place already described. It commenced at

sunrise, uud was generally over by nine o'clock, but

it never lasted until noon' on account of the heat. It

resembled the old Fairs of Europe, only that gentle-

men of noble birth and high degree attended and

speculated as well as ordinary dealers. It was a

kind of auction at which giMids were sold ut public

outcry, by criers specially appointed for the pur-

pose. Some of these criers would be running about,

hung with costly chains, jewels, pearls, rings, and

precious stones, which they ware offering for sale.

Others would lio disposing of hales of damasks,

velvets, silks, satins, spires, drugs, pepper, porcelain,

or other merchandise. Some, again, might be .selling
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chapter ix. tlio properly of deceased individuals
;
for according

to tho law of Goa, whenever a man died, from tlio

Viceroy downwards, bis goods wore Hold by outcry

at this Exchange, to tlio utmost farthing, for tlio

benefit of his heirs. But the worse feature of the

Exchange was the sale of slaves, male and female.

Many wore purchased to serve as menial servants.

Others, again, were bought to muko money for their

masters by being hired out for occasional services.

Women slaves were taught to make sweetmeats, con-

fections, mid wrought muslin handkerchiefs, for sale

in the streets. Tlio youngest and fairest were then

Rent out to oiler these things for sale; ami at the

same time they wero exjKHtcd to earn money for

their owner by mnra objectionable ways .
15

There was another way of making profit at tlio

Exchange, besides mere trading speculations; and

one which was supposed to be secretly carried on,

not only by gentlemen but by tlio ecclesiastics.

This was niotidy-chungiitg. The Portuguese ships

generally arrived at Goa in September, uiid then

sought to exchange their rials tor Persian money,

which was required for the puichnse of pepper and

spices nt Cochin. Then, again, every April the ships

going to China were glad to give Persian money for

rials, which were required for the purchase of silks

and porcelain. This money-changing involved no

risk whatever, and produced a profit of thirty to

forty per cent.

MojUj^rjvd Tho crowd that assembled every morning at tlio

Exchange included representatives of every class and

nationality,—Jews, Armenians, Banians, Persians,

rmf:U nf

mm*y !%•

I.ilfcctmUn, jwIim.
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Arabs, Mussulmans, and Christians generally. Bat chawk ^ ix

the most prominent personages of alt, were the

solemn Portuguese gentlemen, walking slowly along

with dignified majesty, and giving and returning

the most profound salutations, hat in hand. The
health of the Viceroy had to bo discussed, the news
brought by the last ships, the state of foreign affairs

throughout Asia, the prospects of war or trade
;
and

all this discourse was carried on with the utmost

gravity and stateliness, and in carefully selected

language nml well-measured tones. Each gentle-

man was also followed by n dovc-bov to hold tho

umbrella over bis head, and carry hi# cloak and
rapier, or tho cushion on which ho would kneel at

mass. Some of these haughty gentlemen were mere

common soldiois, whose pay was only equivalent to

nine or ten shillings a month, out of which they

had to maintain themselves us they best could.

How they further eked out their living, and were
enabled to make such n brave appearance, will fully

appear hereafter.

On Sundays and Saints days there was nO EX- Sun fill

change, and all the Christian population of the city

attended mass. Indeed on such occasions tho

churches presented ninny attractions besides those

of religious worship. It was only at. church that

the Portuguese allowed their wives and (laughters

to np|*cnr, and then they wcio rigidly watched

and guarded. Some were fair and graceful, but all

were oriental both in their complexion and attire.

At home, in their zenmia-like seclusion, they were

content to wear muslin jackets and gay cotton

clothes after native fashion
;

but at church they

were decked out in all the bravery of velvet, damask,
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cmmn IX. or clotli of gold
;
and decorated with earrings, brace-

lets, and bangles of the costliest description, and ol

the sumo golden shade of colour as their com-

plexions. Here, again, the Portuguese gentlemen

displayed the same courtliness of manner as in the

streets
;
and exchanged the same reverential suluta-

tions.

Beneath this outward bIiow of religion and

decorum strango social influences worn at work,

which throw a new light upon the social develop-

ment in a mixed community of Europeans and
orientals. The unmarried men, who came out from

Portugal every your as soldiers, were wretchedly

poor and absurdly proud, and at the same time law-

loss and dissolute. Their poverty was unmistakable.

When not quartered on board tho shipping, they

livod together ten or twelve in a house, subsisting as

they best could on boiled rice and salt fish, and

wearing tho meanest att ire. Their pride was often

very amusing. The inmates of each house generally

managed, in spite of their pauperism, to be provided

with one or two suits of silk attire, which thov would

wear in turns, and in this economical fashion mnko
as brave a show as if their pockets were lined with

rials. At such times they were as punctilious as the

best gentlemen in Goa on the score of personal dig-

nity and respect. They all claimed to bo gentlemen,

and to bo treated ns such
;
and if this claim were

ignored they sought moans of revenge, which ensured

them a better treatment for tho future. If one of

them made n salutation which was not returned with

equal i os|>ec*t
;
or paid a visit and was not received

at. the door by the master of tho hou»o hat in hand

;

or was ottered a stool which was of inferior height
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to the out) occupied by the host; the indignant ciuftbb ix

gentleman would collect ten or twelve of his com-
panions, and full upon the offender at some un-

guarded moment, and beat him with bamboos, or

bags of taiid, until he was dangerously wounded, if

not brutally murdered.

From the first foundation of Goa these danger-

ous bravos bad boon the pest of tbo city. When
expeditions were being undertaken, or reliefs were

being sent out, the sendees of such men wero

of course in great demand
;

but. when not so em-
ployed, they were generally idling their way oil

the island, indulging in theft, debauchery, and
outrage, to an extent which made thorn obnoxious

to all classes, and especially to tho native population.

About 1612 the great Albuquerque bad endeavoured

to bring this turbulent class to order, and at tho

same time promote the spread of Christianity

amongst the natives, by marrying a number of the

soldiers to native female converts, and providing

them with permanent posts and employments. Tho
ex|>erinient seems to have been a failure from tho

commencement. A number of native girls were

baptized and married off to u number of drunken

soldiers; but this was done with so much pre-

cipitation, and amidst so much confusion, that

many whimsical mistakes were made us regards

the right partners, which under tho circumstances

wero permitted to stand. But theso girls were
Christian only in name. They still retained their

nutivo ideas and usages. They could derive no in-

tellectual or religious advantages from their husbands,

whilst bringing them under tho influence of then-

own social id«?as, and rendering them as Asiatic
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ciiAiTira ix. ns themselves. Williin two or throe generations

ilio daughters of mixed parentage had become

natives in everything except ilie name ;
whilst those

of pure Portuguese descent, who ha«l been born and

bred at Goa, may have been of somewhat lightor com-

plexion, but oth rwiso wero equally native in nil their

thoughts and ways. They lounged away their lives

in their back rooms and gardens, entirely concealed

fiom the society of the other sex
;
and went about in

native attire, Outing their curry and race with their

hands, and doing little or nothing beyond chatter-

ing to their slaves, chewing hotel leaves, rubbing

themselves with sandal, smelling perfumes and

sweet herbs, and consuming handbills of cloves,

pepper, and ginger, all or native Cushion. Maintime

they were supposed to converse with none of tho

other sOX who had passed thoir boyhood, excepting

their own Imsbamls; and consequently their com-

panionship exercised no refining influence upon the

social circle, or kindled any sentiments of chivalry

or devotion.

Before the end of the sixteenth century tho whole
pi«iu.*i. so-called Portuguese population of Goa had become

hopelessly degenerated. The men treated their

wives and daughters with all the jealousy of

orientals, whilst both sexes wero demoralized by

their association with their slaves. Meantime, in

spite of every procaul ion, nr.d perhaps as n conse-

quence of these precautions, the wives of the Portu-

guese were notorious for their amours with the poor

but unscrupulous soldiers from Portugal, and would

lavish upon them money and favours of every kind.

Intrigues wero carried on through the medium of

the slaves ; husbands were drugged
;
propriety was
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forgotten
;
ami occasionally a wife was murdered chaiteh ix.

by licr infuriated lorvl, and no cognisance whatever

•was taken of tlie crime. Tlio fact was that the con-’

version of native girls from heathenism to nominal

Christianity had loosened the obligations of caste

and Jirnhni&iiicol law, ami substituted no other

obligation worthy of the name. The poor oriental-

ized Portuguese women had little to fear beyond

detection; whilst they hud no social or intellectual

tmining to satisfy the aspirations of humanity and

elevate and purify the affections.

Whilst the Portuguese population of Goa was

thus becoming at once orientalized and demoralized,

the Catholic church of the Portuguese in India was

undergoing a similar transformation. The discovery

of the Indies had been received with exultation by
the whole Christian world. In those days of nu-

clouded faith, the Hindus were regarded in n very

different light to tho Mussulmans. They did not

provoke the crusading hntred, which found expres-

sion in slaughtering wars against tho perverse fol-

lowers of the Prophet. On tho contrary, the}* rather

stirred up a profound pity fur the millions who
worshipped idols from sheer ignorance of n Re-

deemer, and who only required tho teachings of

the holy church to becomo at once converted and

baptized. Nor was this idea altogether a mistaken

ono. Francis Xavier, n type of tho zealous mission-

aries of the sixteenth century, had converted thou-

sands of the heathen in Malabar, ns well as in

Malacca, and other romoto regions of the east
;
and

established churches of purely native growth fur

away from tho corrupting influence of the depraved

Portuguese. Indeed the Christian priests of those
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ciungg ix days were men who proved their earnestness and sin-

cerity by the sacrifice of oil that is door to humanity;

\vho hod been imbued with the higher intellectual

culture of the age
;
and who preached with a vehe-

nienco of soul, which could not fail to carry con-

viction to the minds of their auditors. There is

consequently every reason to believe that thou-

sands were converted t lint, could not be converted

now, excepting by the employment of a similar

tT*<UA ky th*
Krmni.

al.na»«.

agency.

The sixteenth ccntmy was indeed the golden

era of Catholic Christianity in the east. The So-

ciety of Jesus had imparted a new spiritual life to

the Church of Homo at the most critical period of

her history. They enforced a strictness of discipline,

a perfect subordination, and a uniformity of religious

teaching, which imparted n peculiar force to their

missionary operations, and for n long time promised

a still greater success than was even attained. More-

over the form of teaching was admirably adapted to

the religious culture of tho Hindus. The Jesuit

missionaries commenced their ojicrations by sim-

ply teaching the creed and the ton commandments,

and thus made religion mid morality the basis of

their sermons." Through the creed they appealed

directly to the affections, the love of Deity for suf-

fering humanity
;
whilst through the ten command-

ments they appealed still more directly to that

moral sense, which is rarely wanting in the mast

barbarous communities, and which twenty cen-

turies before had imbued the teachings of Gdtama

» MmkoU'i Ctrauon Mluiia*. to), t, clip. 3, pm i. Colholio Kiuiooi

in Iaili». I/sndco. 1861.
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Buddha with vitality and power. Meantime the ciuwer :x.

personal influence of the Jesuits was equal to that of **"

of the Brahman sagas of old
;
and not only was

their moral life without a stain, but they excited the

utmost respect and veneration by their daily austeri-

ties and self-denial. Bad priests tliero were, as

there always will be; hut such offenders were placed

under the ban of excommunication, and were either

lingering away their lives in the cells of the Inquisi-

tion, or joining the piratical outlaws who had thrown

off all the obligations of religion and morality, und

were leading lives of unbridled violence and wicked-

ness in the more secluded quarters of the Eastern

seas.

But whilst numbers of the heathen may have

embraced Christianity and received the rite of bap-

tism, the relapses were apparently numerous, and

must have often been disheartening. Ono petty

Raja on the Malabar coast had embraced Christian-

ity, and been baptized. He had then proceeded to

Goa of his own free will, and been confirmed with

the utmost pomp and ceremonial in the magnificent

Cathedral. Yot very shortly afterwards he not only

abandoned his new principles, but actually joined a

military confederacy, which the Zamorin of Calicut

was attempting to form against the Portuguese.

The difficulties experienced in contending against

thus backsliding tendency cannot be over-estimated.

The enthusiasm under which native converts embrace

a new faith soon dies away under the perpetual influ-

ence of relatives and friends. It was only after

Christian communities had been maintained for one

or more generations, that the new faith became a

heritage; and in this manner many Christian vil-
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cn.\PTBn xx. lages Imvc preserved their distinctive religion for

centuries amidst all their heathen surroundings.

Hut this phase ill the progress of Christianity be-

longs to a later stage of history.

Meantime an Inquisition had been set up at Goa
fur the suppression of heresy and schism

;
but it was

»u«7. soon found that seventy towards native converts

only scared the masses from embracing Christianity.

Tiro consequence was that a leniency and compro-

mise crept in, until at last the Portuguese church in

India became us uriontulizod as the Portuguese com-

munity. Them were, moreover, other causes at work

which contributed to the same unhappy results.

When the loss of trade impoverished tiro people ol

Goa, the church becunie the only refuge for many o(

her once wealthy families; and fortunately the monas-

tic institutions had been so richly endowed in the six-

teenth century, ns to be able to support a consider-

able number of monies during the subsequent period.

The Portuguese monks, however, naturally adapted

their ceremonial more and more to tiro oriental tastes

of tho people around them, until the Portuguese

church in India may almost l>o said to have become

half Hillduizcd. For many years tho Society ol

the Propaganda has exerted itself to purgo the

ritual of the Indian churches of this element of hea-

thenism
;
and it is believed that of lute years they

have in a great measure succeeded, although they

cannot entirely remove tho stain from tho mixed

Portuguese communities.

Whilst tho orientalized population of Goa was

S8££££
utaI sinking into luxury and effeminacy, the more ad-

venturous spirits, who were as yet fresh from Spain

and Portugal, and still retained their European
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energy, were panting to escape from its oriental ciurrr.n ix .

languor. Tho occasional expeditions along the coast

fuiled'to satisfy their craving for change and excite-

ment
:
and they burned for the freedom and license

of a life of piracy and plunder. Among these were
some recreant priests, whoso character it is difficult

to determine. They were apparently eager to fly

from the stifling atmosphere of the Church and
Monastery, and to indulge in unhallowed pleasures;

but they were not prepared openly to abandon their

vows, or cast aside their very slender claims to the

priestly character. However, the result was that

within thirty or forty years of the foundation of

Goa, Portuguese free lances had entered tho services

of different kings in Burma; whilst a motloy settle-

ment of priests and pirates was already growing up

in the port of Chittagong, and threatening to become

the terror of the Bay of Bengal.

The adventures of the Portuguese free lances r>«

who took service in Burma during the sixteenth

century are replete with interest, but belong more

directly to tho history of the Malacca peninsula,

which will bo brought under review in a future

volumo. In tho present chapter it is proposed to

deal only with the Portuguese settlement at Chitta-

gong, and the progress of affairs on the north and

Eastern shores of this Bay, namely, the coast of

Lower Bengal, and tire coast of Arakan.

Lower Bengal, at the head of the Bay of the
J

same name, is formed by the delta of the Ganges.

This river, after flowing towurds the cost ns far as

tho ancient metropolis of Gour, suddenly diverges

towurds tho south, uud flows in two different streams

into the Bay. The westerly stream is known us tho

JO
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ix. Hiigldy, and flows past Calcutta into the Bay at the

Sandheads. The easterly stream, which is the main

stream of the Ganges, flows in a broad current into

the Bay at Chittagong. This once important port

of Chittagong is thus seated on the north-east angle

of the Bay of Bengal. Towards the west it com-

mands the coast of Bengal
;
towards the south it

commands the const of Arakan. Lower Bengal, on

the delta of the Ganges, was the theatre of most of

tho exploits of the pirates of Chittagong. The whole

of this delta is traversed by numerous small rivers

and canuls ; whilst the southern fringe bordering on

the Bay is a labyrinth of creeks and islands. In

the sixteenth century the delta was well populated,

and part of it was under the dominion of the kings

of Backorgunj and Bulloah, who were independent

of the Mogul; and even the southern fringe, known

os the Sundcrbunds, was covered with villages,

whose inhabitants lived chiefly by cultivation, fish-

ing, and salt manufacturing.

In the sixteenth century tho king of Arakan was
,l" already in great nlnrm at the growing power of tho

Moguls. He had taken advantage of tho wars be-

tween the Moguls and Afghans in Hindustan to

secure possession of the important port of Chitta-

gong
;
and he made over Chittagong to tho Portu-

guese outlaws, and encouraged them to settle there,

in the hope that they would prove a strong barrier

against Mogul aggression. He provided the Portu-

guese with wives and lands, and left them to their

own devices, to lead lives os lawless as they pleased,

and to plunder and devastate where they would, so

long os they respected his territories. The result

was that Chittagong became a nest of licentious
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brigands, who committed every kind of violence and chaitbu ix.

debauchery, nnd would even murder a priest with-

out compunction.3'

Whilst tl10 private lives of these outlaws were all pir»t**i»-d

that is had, it is by no means surprising that their

more public avocations were equally as detestable.

Their only occupation was war, rapine, and slave-

stealing. They constructed fleets of very light gal-

leys, known as galliases; and engaged in marauding

and kidnapping expeditions up the creeks and rivers

of the Sunderbunds, and devastated the delta of the

Ganges as far northward as Dacca. On such occa-

sions they would attack villages on market-days, or

on festival seasons, or at the celebration of a mar-

riage, and carry off the whole population into slavery,

including young nnd old of both -sexes. Some they

retained as slaves in their own service at Chittagong

;

others were sold to regular dealers, and carried off to

St Thomd, Ceylon, and Goa, where they were offered

for salo in the bazaars. Indeed the horrors com-
mitted by these atrocious brigands are beyond con-

ception ; and to crown all, they often boasted that

by tlieso means they had made more converts to

Christianity than ull the missionaries and priests

throughout India.

Meantime the Mogul governors of Bengal seem
to have been altogether unable to cope with these®*

outlaws. They maintained considerable forces to

guard the inlets to the rivers, nnd they formed a

largo fleet of galleys with the view of punishing or

overawing the marauders
;
but the Portuguese were

r Rrrric^c Track i n tl»o Mo*al Empire, rol.i., 120. 191. TrantbUd
fron lh« Frcodi by •*. tJiito. Also uoU* £ oad F. .t Ai.nn-
dix to rd. ii.
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chaptkk ix enabled to proceed with such surprising swiftness,

and exhibited so much prowess when they came to

close fighting, tlmt the Moguls were totally unablo

to suppress them. All that- could be done was to

build a Fort at Dacca, and endeavour to protect that

city
;

whilst the Sumloibunds were gradually be-

coming depopulated, and the panic-stricken inhabit-

ants were endeavouring to find new homes else-

where.

Mnvii About this period a low-born Spanish adven-
Oii.tiin turer, named Sebastian Gonzales of Tibao, attained

considerable notoriety in this remote quarter; and

his life may be accepted as a type of the class of

unscrupulous desperadoes of the time. Sebastian

Gonzales loft Spuin for India in 1005, and beeamo

successively a soldier, a dealer in salt, and a pirate

on the seas. At this time the I'oitugucse of Chitta-

gong paid no allegiance whatever to the king of

Araknn, and often plundered his ports and shipping.

Sebastian Gonzales succeeded in taking possession

of the island of Sundfva in the immediato neigh-

bourhood
;
and signalized his success by arresting

nnd putting to deuth every Mussulman on the

island. Ho then became sovereign lord of Sundfva,

and maintained a force of one thousand Portuguese,

two thousand natives well armed, and a fleet of

eighty sail with numerous cannon. By these means

Sebastian Gonzales accumulated immense riches, at d

made himself a terror far and wido. Meantime a

revolution took place in Arnkan, which was common
enough in the Burmese kingdoms of that age. Tho

king of Arakuu was expelled from his throne, and

compelled to take refuge in tho island of Sundfva,

together witb bis family and treasures. Sobastiuu
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Gonzales received tho ex-king with ostentatious cii*i*tbk rx.

hospitality, und demanded his sister in marriage,

under pretence of doing him honour; and the ex-

king was actually compelled to see his sister baptized

into Christianity, and become tho wife of the low-

born adventurer. The unfortunate monarch died

soon afterwards on the island, and not without sus-

picion of poison, especially as Gonzales seized all his

effects immediately afterwards, and converted them

to his own two. This spoliation of the exilud

sovereign excited so much murmuring, that Gonzales

tried to quiet the general indignation, by giving

the widowed queen in marriage to his own brother,

a low adventurer like himself, who commanded the

fleet of Sundira. The Buddhist princess, however,

obstinately refused to be converted to Christianity,

and was ultimately sent back.to Arakan.

The piracies aud treacheries of Sebastian *

Gonzales raised up enemies against him on all sides.

Fie formed afi allianco with the new king of Arakan

against tho Mogul, and then not only abandoned his

ally, but destroyed tbe Arakan fleet. Then lie

treated with tho Viceroy of Goa on the footing of

an independent prince, and induced the Viceroy to

undertake ail expedition against Arakan. But the

attempt terminated in failure. The Portuguese

admiral was instructed to attack Arakan without

waiting for tho arrival of Sebastian Gonzulcs
;
utid

on that occasion was attacked and defeated by tho

Dutch fleet. Subsequently the admiral was killed,

and Sebastian Gonzales perished very miserably.

After this, the island of Sundlva fell into the rn/<«&

possession of an Augustine monk, known as Fra

Joan, who ruled over it for many years as a petty
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chapter ix sovereign.

obscurity.

But tlio further history is lost in

FortL'KlMM
tii

HctehJy : »lm
*r.

P<^urif4e
H0#M*
TttflXelflO

%tmh Jelan

Meantime the ‘Mogul emperors Akber and JohAn-

gfr had been too much occupied with the affairs of

western India to bestow much attention upon this

remote quarter of Eastern Bengal. JohAngfr, who

reigned from 1605 to 1627, had allowed the Portu-

guese of Goa to lbnn a settlement at the village of

HUgldy, on the river of tlio same name, on the

condition that they suppressed the Chittagong

piracies in the Bay. But instead of attempting to

fulfil this obligation, the Portuguese of Ilughly came

to terms with the pirates, and shared largely in the

profits of the slave trade. A regular depot was

established a*, a small island off Capo Pulmiraa, near

the mouth of the HUglily, where they purchased

ship-loads of these slaves at 0 low rate from the kid-

nappers; and the unfortunato captives were then

either taken to HUglily and converted to Chris-

tianity, or carried for salo to other ports in Indio.

At last the emperor Shah Jehon, who reigned

1627—58, resolved to put a stop to -this flagrant

scandal. Indeed no Mussulman prince could lie

expected to permit foreigners to settlo in his

dominions, who persisted, not only in enslaving his

own subjects, but in forcibly converting them to a
religion which was regarded with hatred and con-

tempt. Accordingly Shah Jelian ordered the

Portuguese of FI uglily to surrender all of his sub-

jects whom they had kept as slaves. The Por-

tuguese refused, and soon had bitter cause to re-

pent having done so
;

for the emperor exacted a

vengeance, which at this distance of time cannot be

contemplated without horror. The whole of the
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Portuguese population of Highly were stripped of chapter i»

all they possessed, and earned away to Agra os

slaves. The younger and more beautiful women
were transferred to the imperial seraglio. The

remainder were distributed amongst the uobles of

the court. The children were forcibly converted to

Islam. The men were daily threatened with being

trampled to death by elephants unless they became

Mussulmans; and at the same time were so tempted

by promises of promotion or reward, that they

nearly all became renegades. But it is unnecessary

to dwell upou their misery. It was compared at

the time to the Babylonian captivity of the Jews.

The destruction of the Portuguese of Hfighly gSKS&'S,
was not, however, followed by the suppression of

tn‘k“

piracy. Indeed in that revolutionary age the

Portuguese of Chittagong had every inducement to

continue their ’depredations, excepting that there

was little left to plunder, and but few remaining to

carry away as slaves. During the latter years of

the reign of Shah Johan, the whole of Hindustan

was convulsed by the rebellion of his sons. At

length prince Shujah was. utterly defeated by the

forces of his elder brother Aurangzfb, and com-

pelled to fly to Dacca; whence he escaped to

Araknn with his family and treasures on board the

galleys of the outlaw Portuguese. The subsequent

misfortunes of this prince form ono of the most

melancholy episodes in Indian history'. The king

of Arakan demanded one of his daughters in mar-

riage; and the Mussulman prince naturally refused

to giro a princess of the house of Timour to a

Buddhist sovereign, whom lie regarded os an idol-

ater and barbarian. Tho king of Arakan was in-
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CHAPTER IX furiated by tho refusal, but would not bo gainsaid.

The Mogul princess was forced to become his wife.

A conspiracy was formed by prince Sliujah amongst

the Mussulman residents in Arakan for effecting his

escape from that inhospitable shore
;
but the plot

was discovered by the king of Arakan. The prince

and all his family were put to n miserable death,

and the unfortunate princess who had married the

king, was brutally murdered when she was about to

become a mother.

JSJJlii? Although tho emperor Aurangzfb was thus

delivered from a dangerous rival, he was deter-

mined to bo revenged upon the king of Arakan, and
prove to all the neighbouring princes that under no

circumstances should any member of the imperial

family be treated otherwise than with respect and

reverence. Accordingly ns soon as he was estab-

lished on tho imperial throne of ’Hindustan, ho

appointed his undo Shnista Khan to bo Viceroy of

Bengal, with instructions to inflict a lilting punish-

ment upon tho king of Arakan, and to suppress at

once and for .ever the piracies and kidnapping

practices of the Portuguese outlaws.

Sliaista Khan carried out this work soniowhat

MuKhu. insidiously after Asiatic fashion, hut otherwise

thoroughly and well. He sent messengers to tho

Portuguese at Chittagong informing them that tho

emperor had resolved on the destruction of tho king

of Arakan
;
that a Dutch fleet was already on tho

way to fulfil his vengeance with an overwhelming

force which it would be useless to resist ; that if they

would save themselves from impending ruin, they

must at once desert tho cause of the king of Arakan
;

and that if they came to Dacca, and entered the
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service of the emperor, they would be well enter- cu uur»

tained, and receive double the pay they had ever

obtained from their Ai akan master. The messengers

arrived at Chittagongat a favourable moment. Tho
outlaws had just murdered some officers of tho king,

and were fearful of condign punishment-. Whilst

stricken with a panic they received the invitation of

Shaista Kliuu, and at once ha-'tenod to Dacca in

their galleys with their respective families, and such

goods as they could carry away. With the assist-

ance of their fleet Shaista Khan carried a large force

to Arakan, and inflicted a crushing defeat upon tho

king, and took possession of Chittagong
;
and then,

having no longer occasion for the services of the

Portuguese outlaws, and having also got them com-

pletely into his power, he treated them as traitors,

and declined to fulfil any one of his promises. From

that time tho Portuguese lingered out a wretched

existence, und ultimately died out of tho laud; but

tho desolation of tho Sundorbunds remains to this

day as a terrible memorial of the old pirutieal times,

which, it is hoped, have now passed away for over

from the Eastern seas.
1*

" Tbt fongniag of(mini of On tWroilk* of ibf FwtUgOM* firatfi b
W: on the lachoMj oe' Der&^rs ini Y*r ia y Sam*.



APPENDIX I.

EDICTS or ASOKA (PRITADABSI).

[The translations of the edicts of Anoka are here arranged

for easy reference in parallel columns. The translations

originally executed by Mr James Prinsep aro printed in the

right column, and the revised translation by Professor II.

II. Wilson are printed in the left column. They urc ex-

tracted from the Asiatic Society’s Journal, vols. viiL and xii.

The conclusions stated in chap. iv. of the present volume are

based entirely upon the revised translation of Professor

Wilwn, unless the contrary is stated. 1

]

TABLET I.

p.s?/ TTUten's Translation' Mr Prinsty's TramUticn.

This is the edivt of the he- M Tho following edict of rc-

loved of tho gods, Rnja Priya- ligion is promulgated by the

dasi
;

tbe putting to death of hcaven-beloved king PivaDasi.

animals is to be entirely discon- * In this place the putting to

tinued. nnd no couvivial meeting death of any tfeiug whatever that

it to be held, for the beloved of hath life, either for the benefit

the gods, tho lUja Priyadasi, of the pujn, or in conrivial

remarks many faults iu aueh meetings, slisll not be done,

fuzseniblied. There is but one Much cruelty of tbit nature

assembly, indeed, which is np- occurs in such assemblies. Tho

proved of by the Rnja Priya* heaven-beloved king Pxtapasi

dasi, the beloved of tho gods, i* (as it werr) a father (to hia

which is that of the great people). Uniformity af warship

kitchen of Rnja Priyadasi, tho is ww and proper for the con-

1 l ie &inikiU tea* IMjsdmi U adh*r«d t: la tbs bUVay for tha take at

tniforoity. It is rariouiy »pelt Uriy&did aid Piyidad in the iuaipuaat, ood

eccuapiiLtly ii u:t Stared it the tnuuLuU:uA
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bclorcd of the gods
;
every day

hundreds of thousands of ani-

taals have been there slaugh-

tered far virtuous purports, but

now although tliia pious edict

is proclaimed that auinisl) may
bo killed for good purposes, and

such is the practice, yet is the

practice ia not detertnined, theso

presents arc proclaimed that

hereafter they shall not bo

killed.

gregstion of the heaven-beloved

Pi r

A

dah rdja.

“formerly in tbe great re-

fectory and temple of the

heaven-beloved king Piiadasi,

daily were many hundred thou-

sand animals sacrificed for the

sake of meat food. So even

at this day while this religious

edict is under promulgation

from tho sacrifice of animals for

the »a'.ce of food, some two are

killed, or one is killed:—hut

now the joyful chorus resound*

ogaiu and again—that from

henceforward not a single ani-

mal shall be put to death."

TABLET II.

Pro/. H'ilm's TratliiaHen.

In all tho subjugated (terri-

tories) of the King Priyodari,

the beloved of the gods, and

also iii the bordering countries,

a* (Chdda), Palate, (or Paraya.)

Sxtynputra, Kenlaputra, Tam-

bapani, (it is proclaimed), and

Antiochos by name, the Yona
(or Yavaiu) Baja, and those

princes who are near to, (or

allied with) that monarch, uni-

versally (are apprised) that (two

designs have been cherished by

Priyadasi: one design) regard-

ing mon, and one relating to

animals; anil whatever herbs

are useful to men or useful to

animals, wh«re«er there nro

none, such have been every-

where caused to be conveyed

Jlfr Print'p'i Trantlalion.

" Everywhere within the

conquered province of rhjn Pt-

TAiiAii the beloved of the Gods,

as well as in the ports occupied

by the faithful, such ss CMa,
Pida, Sa/iyapu/nt, and Ketala-

paha, even as far a* Tania-

panai (Ceylon) ; aud moreover

within the dominions of Antio-

cut*, tbe Greek, (of which

AxTiocucft's generals are tho

ruler*,)—everywhere the hca-

ven-lclorrd ruja Tl?AT>A&i
%

*

double pyitrm of mcdicol nid is

established both medical aid

for men, and medical sid for

animals
;
together with tbe me-

dicaments of fill aorta, which any

suitable for men, and suitable

for animals. And wherever
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and planted, (and root* anil there U nol (such provision)—
trait* wherever t here ore noive, in all such places they are to be

such have been everywhere cou- prepared, and to be planted;

veyed and planted ; and oo the both nx>t*dn»KB and herb*,

road?) wells have been caused wheresoever there is not (a

to be dug, (and trees have boon prpvUion of tbrm) in alt such

planted) for tbe respective cn- places shall they be deposited

joynieut of animals and men. and planted.”
41 And in the public high*

ways wells are to be dog, and

trees to bo. planted, for tbo

Accommodation of men and ani-

mals.”

TABLET III.

Pnf. Wilton* I’a» r!<d ion, Mr Pfiasep’s TVtfAj/o/io*.

King Priyadaai says, Thu "Tlui* spake the heaven-

*08 ordered by me when I had Lelnved King Puadisi

been twelve jean inaugurated •' By me after the twelfth

in the conquered country, and year of my anointment, thie

mr.ong my own subjects aa well commandment is made ' I-very

-

a* strangers, that every live whore in the conquered (pro-

year*’ expiation should be under- vinoc) among the faithful,

gone with this object, iW tlio whether (my own) subjecU or

enforcement of aneli morul dbli- foreigners, after every five year*,

gatinn* a* were declared by mo Id there be (a public) humilia-

te be good; eucb »8 duty to tioo for thia express object, yea,

parents, (and protection of) for the confirmation of virtue

friend*, children, (relations, and for the suppression of dis-

Bmlunans and Sramans ;) good graceful acta,

is liberality, good ia non injury “ Good and proper u dutiful

of living creature*, and aLatin- service to mother and father

;

ence from prodigality nod slan- —toward* friend* and kinsfolks,

der are good. Continuance in toward. Brahmans and Sramnna
this course, (the discharge of excellent is charity prodi-

tliese duties) shall be com- gality and malicious slander ore

manded both by explanation not good,

and example. “ All this the leader of the

congregation shall inculcate' to

the assembly, with (appropriate)

explanation and example."
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TABLI7T IV.

Prof. WUaoix* T>\inflation.

Daring a past period of

many centuries, there bare pre-

vailed destruction of life, injury

of living being*, disrespect to-

wards kindred, and irreverence

towards Sramansand Brahmao*.

But now, in conformity to moral

duty, the pious proclamation of

King Privadasi, the beloved of

the gods, is made by beat of

drum, in a manner never before

performed for hundreds ofyear*,

with chariot and elephant pro-

cessions, and fireworks, and

Other divine displays of the

people exhibiting theceremonies

—(and this) for tlie proroulga-

tion of the law of King Prija-

dusi, Ac., that uou-destruchuu

of life, non-iojury to living

beings, respect to relations,

reTerence of Brahmans nad Sra-

msns, and many other duties,

do increase, and shall inert***,

and this moral law of the King

Privadasi, the sous, grandsons,

and great •grandsons, of King

Priyadasi shall maintain. Let

the moral ordinance of King
Priyadasi he stable aa a mown,

lain for the establishment of

duty, for in these actions duty

will be followed, as the law

which directs ceremonial ritca

is not the observance of mural

duties. It were well lor every

ill-conducted person to leatten-

jl/r PrilWp's Tr&fulation.

'*Iu times past, ctcd for

many hundred veore, bus been

practised the sacrifice of living

beings, the slaughter of animals,

disregard of relations
;
and dis-

respect towards Brahmans and

Srimans ;—This day, by the

messenger of the religion of the

heaven-beloved King Piyadui,

(ha* been made) a proclamation

by beat of drum, u grand an-

nouncement of religious grace,

and a display of equipnges, and

a parade of elephants, and things

to gratijy the senses, and every

other kind of heavenly object

for the admiration of mankind,

such as had never bren for many
hundred years such us were to-

day exhibited.
M By the religious ordinanco

of the heaven-beloved King

L*iTADAir, the non-sacriflce of

animals, the non destruction of

living beings, proper regard to

kindred, respect to brobtoans

and dramatis, dutiful service to

lat herand mother, dutiful sen ice

to spiritual pastors: - through

there and many other similar

(good acts) doth religious grace

abound; and thus moreover

shall the heaven beloved King

PriADASi cause religion to

flourish : and tbc same shall the

tons, the grandsons, and the

grcat grnndsous of the heaven-
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tive to the object of this in- beloved King Pxraoasx cause

junction. Thi« is live edict to abound exceedingly,

(writing) of King Priyadasi. “ A* long as the mountains

Let not any thought bo enter- ahull eudure, to long in virtue,

tnined by the subject people of and iu strict observances sliall

opposing the edict- This hns the religion stand fast. And

been caused to be written by through good acta of this nature,

the King Priyadasi, in the that is to say.- through these

twelfth year of liia inaugura- ordinances, and the strict prac-

tion. lice of religion, la«ncs» of dis-

cipline is obvinted. Moreover

in this object, it is proper to be

intelligent, and nowise neg-

lected. For the snme purpcao

is this (edict) ordered to be

written. Lot all take heed to

profit of this good object, and

not to give utterance to ob-

jections.

“ By tho heaven-beloved

King Pxtadasi. after tho

twelfth year of his anointment

is this caused to be written.'

TABLET V.

Ptrf. IVil/on'i IWi&a/i'on. 3fr Priiurp'i Traiufatio».

THo beloved of the gods King " Thus spake the lieuven-bc-

Priyadasi thus proclaims: who loved King PiT&nasx —
ever perverts good to evil will “ Prosperity (cometb)

derive evil from good, therefore through adversity, -and truly

much good has been done by me, each man {to obtain) prosperity

and my sens, and grandsons, and causeth himself present diffi-

others my posterity (will) con- cully—therefore by me (never-

form to it for every age. So thcless) has much prosperity

they who shall imitste them been brought about, and there-

shall enjoy happioew, and those fore shall my sons, and my
who cause tbe path to be abnn- grandsons, and my Iamt pos-

doned shall sulfur rnisfortune. terity, as long as the very hills

Tho chief ministers of morality endure, pursue the sauio con-

have for an unprecedentedly long duct; and so shall each meet
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time been tolerant of iniquity,

therefore in the tcntli yew of

the inaugu ration have ruinisrera

of morality been made, who nre

appointed for the purpose of

presiding over iconi’a among

poreone of all the religious for

the sake of the augmentation of

virtue, and for the happiness of

the virtuous among the people

of Kambojo, Gaodbar*. Nari-

taka, and Pitenika. They shall

also bo spread among the war-

riors, the Brahma&s, tin? mendi-

cants, tbo destitute, and others,

without any obstruction, for the

happineaa of the well-disposed,

in order to loosen the bouds of

those who are bound, mod liber-

ate these who are confined,

through the means of holy

wisdom disreminaUfd by pious

teachers, and they will proceed

to the outer cities and fastDesses

of my brother and sister, and

wherever are any other of my

liis reward ! While he, on the

other band, who shall neglect

such conduct,—shall meet hia

punishment in the midst of the

wicked [in the nethermost

regions of hell].

M For a very long period of

time there have been no minis-

ters of religion properly so

called. By myself, then, in this

tenth rear cf mine anointment,

are miu^tera of religion ap-

pointed; 1 who, intermingling

among all unbelievers(way over-

whelm them) with the inunda-

tion of religion, and with the

abundance of the sacred doc-

trues. Through Kam (&oc&*9

yan) rf&dra, narfytik*, Ptftnika,

and elsewhere finding their way
unto live uttermost limits of tho

barbarian countries, for the

benefit and pleasure of (all

classes) .... and for restrain-

ing the passions of the faithful

and for the regeneration of tboso

* Ita CatUck verdc* el the Fifth Tstfet, (to* the star.

—who stall ta intermingled *ith all tta bandred gnviet of wWlirni ter the

i»uV:-hiunt art-mg that of th« fiitb, for the inert*** of religion, •id Tor their

prt4t «*d £T»ti5citiMi tbruigfc tin. lost* it ef tU ucred ilnttrinr*, is fan- L<rSa

srd Gs*4Mn, it S*r4UrifM aid iYtaviJw snd even to the farthest

(liiiti; of the tarbuieo (lonntricsj. Whs slaU mix with the j umJ

i»4 ifetus, with thi* poor and with the rich,—Vr their httteU «*d plcmrt, to

bring then xtto the r»ghteu*r»CTw which pmtth knnwfcdgv
;
wid for these borod

is t>t frtten (of us) IhU Mt head of povi«.u« kt*w!> •!•;>< U mtd* Ur ttair fail

enaitripotS»i whvrh ii beyead understanding
: tad sroovg the tfnibk iad tho

powerful stall they ta mixed bith here nnc in foreign orortne*. in every towa.

sid uimugall the kindred ties even cC tautbcihood and si»1ert »od. and otln-rt

trrnwlure
!

*nd tare also Lstiig pcictruod, far there is

dirkacm (?) even in the v*vy mrtrpprife nf rrl%foa, every qwtUn stall lie sekrd

among tbe rhiritsble, srd three btiag itatwi’W itachel in rietiUonvMU. eliall

become ministers of the futh^?}. For this express vrssjn ii thie rtligiccs edirt

prcoiuigatod
,
far aver cacao let my p«:ple pay situation thereto f
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Inclin'd : and the minister* of

morals, those who are appointed

as superintendents of morals,

shall, wherever the moral law is

established, give encourageincut

to the charitable, and thaw ad-

dicted to virtue. With this

iutcut Ibis edict in written, and

let my people obey it.

bound in the fetter* (of sin :)

arc they appointed.

Intermingling equally among
the dreaded, and aiming the

respected— bath in PaUtUfnOm

and ill foreign plnce*, teaching

hotter thing* shall they every-

where penetrate; so that they

cron who (oppose the faith

shall at length become) niinia-

lore of it.’’

TADLKT W,

Pnf. JPilMit't Troailaikm.

The beloved of tlio gods,

King Priyadasi, thus declares :

"An unprecedentedly long

time has pint since it has been

the custom at all times, and in

all 8flair*, to submit representa-

tion*. Now it is established

by me that whether at meal*,

in my palace, in the interior

apartment*, in discourse, in ex-

change of civility, in gardens,

the oflicer* appointed to make

reports shall convey to me the

objects of the people. I will

always attend to the objects of

the people, and whatever I de-

clare verbally, whether punish-

ment or reward, is further

intrusted to the supervisors of

morals (or eminent persous),

—

for that purpose let these who

reside in the immediate vicinage

even become informer* nt all

times, and in oil places, so it is

ordained by me. The distri-

bution of wealth which is lo bo

Sir Pria/ep't Tntnilatim.

Thus spake Ptranast, the

heaven-beloved King!

“Never was there iu any

former period, a system of iu-

amictiou applicable to every

season, aud to every action,

such as that which is now

established by me.

"For every season, for be-

haviour during meals, during

Tcpcco. iu doinestic relations, in

the nursery, in canrcrMlion, in

general deportment, and on (he

bed of death, everywhere in-

structors (or PaliitJthu) hare

been appointed. Accordingly

do ye (instructors) deliver in-

struction in what concernc-th

my people.

11 And everywhere in wlut

coneernoth my people do I my-

self perform wl-.ntsoever with

my mouth I enjoin (unto them)

;

whether it be by mo (esteemed)

dissgreeable, or whether agree-

able. Moreover, for their better
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made i» designed by me for the welfare among them, an awarder

benefit of ull the world, fcr the of puuiabment is duly installed,

distribution of wealth is the Oa this account, assembling io-

root of virtues. There is no gather those who an dwelling in

thing more essential to the good the reputation of much wisdom,

of the world for which I am da ye meanwhile instruct them

always labouring. Of the many as to the substanco of what is

beings over whom I rule I cou- hereby ordained by me for all

ler linppinesa :n this world,— eirtu instances, and for all sca-

in tbc nest they may obtain eons. This is not done by mo
Swains. With this view, this in any desire for the collection

moral edict has been written
; of worldly gain, but in the real

may it long endure, nud may intention that the benefit of my
my sons, grandsons, and great people shall be effected ; where-

grandsons after me, continue of, moreover, this is the root,

with still greater exertion to the good foundation, and the

labour for universal good." etrady repose in nil cireuin-

olauacsi there is not a more

effectual modo of bctic fitting ail

mankind, than tbie ou which 1

bestow my whole labour.

•' I3ut upon how many living

beings (I will pa»s over the meu*

lion of other things) do I confer

happiness Imre hereafter like-

wise, let them hope ardently for

heaven! A men!'
“ 1'or Uiis reason has the

presrut religious edict been

written May it endure for

eiormore
;
and so may my sons,

nod my grandsons, aud my
great-giuudeons uphold the same

for the profit of nil the world,

and labour therein with the

most reverential exertion."

TABLET VII.

Prof. tPiUoni Trtmtlafioiti Hr Printrp's Trant?afi<nt.

The beloved of the gods, the " The heaven-beloved Ling
Baja l’riyndorsi, desires that Piyadmi everywhere ardently

so
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desireth that nil unbelievers

may be brought to repentance
all unbelievers may everywhere

dwell (unmolested), n» they nlw

wish fur moral restraint and

purity of disposition. For men

are of various purposes and

various desires, and they do in-

jury to all or only to a part*

Although, howorer. there should

not be moral restraint or purity

of disposition iu any one, yet

wherever there is great liber-

ulity (or cUrity), gratitude will

acknowledge merit even in those

who were before that reputed

rile.

TABLET VIII.

Prof. IViUM'i Trx\\*latio». dfr Printers Tartlaiio*

and peaeo of mind He is

aniious that every’ diversity of

opinion, nud every diversity of

passion, may shine forth, blend-

ed into one system, nnd be ecu.

spicitou* in uudistinguishing

charity ! Unto no ouc can bn

repentance and [X*ce of mind

until be hath atUiued supremo

knowledge, perfect frith which

cuiinouutcth all obstacles, and

perpetual assent."

Iu past times kings were

addicted to travelling about, to

companions to going abroad,

to hunting nnd similar amuse-

ment*. but Piyrda*i, the beloved

of li.o god*, having been ten

yeara inaugurated, by him rosily

awakened, that moral festival is

adopted, (which consists) in see-

ing nud bestowing gifts on Brah-

innnus and Sramunas, in seeing

and ghiug golJ to elder*. and

ovetming the country And the

people
;
the institution of mural

laws and the investigation of

iDornts; such arc tho devices

for the removal ot' apprehension,

and such nre the different pur-

suits of the favourite of the

gods, King Pivndaai.

“ In ancient times, festivals

for tlie urnueemem of sovereigns

consisted of gambling, hunting

the deer {nr antelope), and other

exhilarating pleasures of the

same nature. But tho heaYon-

bclovod King PtTAiisr, having

attained the truth year of h:$

anointment, for the happiness

of the wrtc hath a festival of

religion (been substituted):

—

and this same consists in visit*

to Brahmans and Sraman*, and

in alms-giving, and iu visits to

the reverend and aged
;
and tho

liberal distribution of gold, the

rentemplation of the TJniverre

end its inhabitants, obeying tho

precepts of religion, nnd settling

religion before fill other thing*,

are the expedients (lie employs

for amusement), and these will

become an enjoyment without
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alloy bearen-bcloTed

King PtUDUi in another

existence."

TABLET IX.

fnf. JTJrOkS T>uns!ofio».

The beloved of tho gods Pi-

jndos: Raja, thus says: Ever/

man that is celebrates various

occasions of festivity
;

as on the

removal of encumbrances, on in-

vitations, on marriages, 00 tho

birth of a son
v
or on setting

forth on a journer
;
on these

mid other occasion* a man

inukea various rejoicings. The

benevolent man, also, celebrate*

many mid various kiod* of pure

and disinterested festivities, and

such rejoicing U to b* practiced.

Such festivities ans fruitier and

vain, but the festivity that bears

great fruit, is tho festival of

duty, such as the respect of tho

servant to his master; revercnco

for holy teaclver* i* good, ten-

derness for living crcuture* i*

good, liberality to Brahman*

and Sramnnas is good. Thes«

and other such net* constitute

renly the festival of duty, and

it U to ho cherished a* a

father by a son, a dependant

by his master. This is good,

this is the festival to he observed,

for tho establishment of this

object virtuous dountious are

rondo, for tliert is no such do-

nation or bcncvolcnoo as tho

gift of duty, or the bcncroleuco

il/• Primep'* Tfaxifation.
k

u Thus spake King Pirx-

dab r, beloved of the gods

!

** Each individual aeeketb his

own happiness iu a dirersity of

w ays : iu the bonds of affection,

—in marriage, orotherwise,—ia

tho rearing of offspring,—iu

foreign travel in theae and

other tmriiUr objects, doth man

proiiJe happinefc? of every de-

gree. But Chore :s great ruina-

tion, CACCBsivo of all kinds, when

(a roan) nmketh worldly objects

bis happiness. On the contrary,

thia i# wliafc i* to be done,—

(for most crrtulnly tlvnt species

of hfippiuese ia a fruitless happi-

ness,)— to obtain the Imppiucss

which yieldetti plentiful fruit,

even tho happiness of virtue;

thit id to cay :—kindness to

dependents, reverence to spi-

ritual teachers aro proper

;

humanity toanimnU is proper:

oil thesn nets, and others of tho

tame kind, are to be rightly

denominated the happiness of

viitue

!

M By father, and by son, nnd

by brother
;
by mnsler, (and by

tenant) ic is proper that these

things should be entitled happi-

ness. And further, for the inert

complete attornment of this ob-
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of duty, tliAt {benevolence) i*

chaff, (which is eantnictcd) with

A tVimil, a companion, A kini-

man, or an aa&Dciato, nnd is to

be Tcprcbended. In such and

Such manner this in to ho done;

this iB good ; with tbew means

Jet nmnn Beck Swargn,thi* is to

bo done, by those mean* it is

to he done, as by them Swnrga

baa been gained.

ject, secret charity is most suit-

able yen, there is no alma

and no loving kindness compar-

able with the alma of religion,

and tho loving kindness of re-

ligion, which ought verily to be

upheld alike by the friend, by

the good-hearted, by kinsman

and neighbour, in the entire

fulfilment of pleasing duties.

n This is what is to be done :

this ia what id good. AVith

thwc things lot each roan pro-

pitiate heaven. And how much

oJghs (not) to be dot>o in order

to tho propitiation of heaven ?
M

TABLET X

i Prof. JFUjo*'* Translation,

The beloved of the god?, tho

Prince Piyadasi, does not esteem

glory and fame as of great

value, and b*ard« fur a long

time it Iias been my fame and

that of my people, that the oh-

pervnnco of moral duty and tho

service of the virtuous should

he practised, for this is to he

done. This is the fame that the

beloved of the gods desires, and

inasmuch oe the beloved of the

gods excels, (he bolds) nil such

xeputatcou as no real reputation,

but such os may bo that of the

unrighteous, pain and chaff; for

it may he acquired by cm fly

and unworthy persons, and by

whatever further effort it is ac-

quired, it is worthless and a

source of pain.

AIr Pniritp't Transition.

u Tho heaveu-beloved King

Piyadasi doth not deem that

glory and reputation (are) the

tilings of chief impnrLauce
; on

the contrary (only for the pre-

vention of sin) and for enforcing

conformity among a people

praiseworthy for following the

four rules of virtue, nnd pious,

doth tho heaven-beloved King

Pitada si desire glory nnd re-

putation in this world, and

whatsoever the heaven-beloved

King Pitaxasx chiefly display -

eth heroism in obtaining, that

is ill (connected with) the other

world.

M For in everything con-

nected with bis immortality,

then? ia as regard b mortal things

in general discredit ? Let this
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I* discriminatedwith eneourage-

liiont. or with abandonment,

with honour or with the moot

respectful force, and every ililS-

culty connected with futurity

shall with equal reverent© _bo

vanquished."

TABLET XI.

Prof. JTi/ion'i Iraailation.

Thu* »ay* the beloved of llw

gods King Priyadati: There in

no gift like the gift of virtue,

whether it bo the praise of vir-

tue, the apportionment of virtue,

or relationship of virtue. This

(gift) i* the cherishing of slaves

and dependents, pious devotion

to mother and father, generous

gifts to friends and kinsmen,

Brahmanas and Sramanaa
:
and

the non injury of living Icings is

good. In this manner, it is to

bo lived by father and son, and

brother, and friend, and friend's

friend <?). and by a muster (of

slaves), and by neighbours, This

is good, flits is to bo practised,

and thus haring acted, there is

happiness in worldly existence,

and hereafter great holiness is

obtained by this gill of virtue.

Mr Primep't Tranilation.

" Thus spake Pita nasi, the

king beloved of the geds !

—

“ There is no such charity- as

thecharity which springctiifrom

virtue,—(which is) tlio iDtimatc

knowledge of virtue, the inherit-

ance of virtue, the close union

with virtue I And in there

minims it is manifested :

—

"kindness towards servants and

hirelings; towards mother and

father, dutiful service is proper:

towards a friend’s offspring, to

kindred in general, to Brahmans

and Sramins, almsgiving is pro-

per : avoiding the destruction

of animal life is proper.'

“ And this (saying) should

be equally repeated by father

and sou, (P) by the hireling,

and even so by neighbours in

general

!

“ This is excellent—and this

io what ought to be done 1

» “And whoso doetli thus is

blessed of the inhabitants of this

world : and i:i tlio next world

endless moral merit reaultoth

from such religious charity."
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TABLET XII.

Proj. Wilton't T/axifafion. Mr Printep'i Translation,

The beloved ofthe gods King

Priyadmi, honour* nil form* ot*

religion* faith, » bother pro-

fessed by ascetics or homo-

holder*
i

lie honour* them with

gilt* and with manifold liilld* of

reverence
;
but the beloved of

the god* consider* no gift or

honour bo much ua the increase

of live aubstaure (of religion)

:

Ilia cncourngcinent of tlio in-

creme of the aubatanoc of all

religion* belief ia manifold. But

tbc root of hia (encouragement)

ia this
:
reverence for oue'a own

faith, and no reviling nor injury

of that of others. Lot the

reverenrp be ahown in auch and

such a manner as is suited to

the difference of belief; as when

it is done in that manner it

augments our own faith and

benctlU that of other*. Who
ever nets otherwise injure* hi*

own religion and wrongs that of

others, for ho who in some way

honour* hia own religion and

re«iles that of other*, saying,

having e>tended to all our own

belief, let ua make it fainou*, he

who does this throws difficulties

in tho wav of hi* o«u religion

:

this, hi* conduct, cannot be

right. Toe duly of a person

consist* in respect and amice
of other*. Such i* tho wish of

“Tho heaven-beloved King

Pinna*! propitiatetb nil unbe-

lievers, both of the uacetic and

of the domestic classes ; by chi-

ritablo offering*, and by every

speck* of puja doth lie (strive

to) propitiate them. Hot that

tho beloved of tho gods deemeth

offering* or pnycr* to be of tbo

same (value) with true glory.

The promotion of hi* own salva-

tion promoted in many ways,

the &aivaUen of nil unbelievers

...... Of which indeed this

ia tin* root, and the whole sub-

stance.

“Again, tho propitiation of

tho converted heretic, and the

reproof of the unconverted he-

retic must not he (effected) by

harsh treatment ; but let tliose

who enter into discussion (con-

ciliate them) by rotmint of

their ouu passions, aud by tbi-ir

mild address. By such and such

conciliatory- demeanour ahull

even the unconverted heretics

be propitiated. And auch con-

duct iuirraicth the number of

converted heretics, while it di»-

poK>th of the unconverted here-

tic, and effectsth a revolution of

opiniou in him. And (be) en-

couragctb tho converted heretic,

while he diiposcth completely of

the unconverted heretic, whoso-
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over propitiatcth the converted

heretic, or roproretb the uncon-

verted heretic, bj tlie pecuniary

iupport of the converted heretic.

Aud whoso, again, doth no, ho

purifieth in the roost effectual

manner the horeUci and of

himself auch nn act is his very

breath, and bis well-being.

“ Moreover, * hear y# the

religion of tho faithful and

attend thereto]
1
even such i*

tho desire, the act, the hope of

ton beloved of the geds. that all

uubelimera mar speedily bo

purified, and brought into con-

tentment speedily.

“ Furthermore from place to

place this moat gracious senti-

ment should be repealed :
' The

beloved of the gods doth not

eotecra either charitable offering

or puja, aa comparable with

true glory. The increase of

blessing to himself i* a* much

(importance) to all unbelievers.'

“ For this purpoae hare been

spread abroad minister* of re-

ligion possessing fortitudo of

miud. and practices of every

virtue: may the various con-

gregations co-opcrate (with

them) for the attowplishmoul

thereof. For the increase of

converts is indeed the lustre of

religion.'*

TABLET XIII.

-ITf Prinsep's T/auitafioy.

" Whose equality, and exertion towards that object, exceed-

ing activity, judicious conduct afterwards iu the Kdmj*

tho beloved of tho gods ; for in

nil forms of religion there may

be nmuy scriptures (.Sutras) onJ

many holy texts which are to

bo thereafter followed through

my protection. Tlve beloved of

the gods couaider* no gift* or

reverence to be evpml to the in-

crease of the ewcuce of religion;

nnd a* this is the object of all

religions, with a view to its dis-

semination, superintendent* of

moral duty as well a* over wo-

men, nnd officers of compassion

ns well as other officers (arc

appointed), and the fruit of this

(regulation) wiil be tho aug-

mentation of our oirn faith, and

the lustre of moral duty.
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provinces not to bo obtained hy wealth the decline of

religion, murder, and death, nnd unrestrained licence of mankind

;

when flourished the (precious maxima) of comprising

the ewenre of learning and of science -dutiful service to mother

and futher; dutiful service to spiritual teachers; the lore of

friend utid child; {charity) to kinsfolk, to servant* (to Brnhmaui

and Snunans, do, which) clrnuso away the calamities of genera-

tions : further also in these things unceasing perseverance is fnme.

There is not tn either class of the heretics of men, not, so to say,

a procedure marked by such grace, nor bo glorious nor

fr.eudly, nor oven bo extremely libera!, as Dtidnampiijo t injunction

for the non-injury, and content of living creatures und

the Greek King besides, by whom the Kings of Egypt, Piole-

m.mO% and AstiuOXOs,'?) and MaoaS, both here and

in foreign (countries), everywhere the rchgions ordioaacca of

Dtranampifo c fleet converevon. wherever they go ; con-

quest is of every description : but further the conquest which

bringeth joy springing from plfiwmt emoriooB, bccometh joy

itaelf : the victory of virtue i* happiness * the victory of happiness

is not to be overcome, that which essentially peasewe* a pledge of

hippiuws,—such victory ii desired m things of this wurld and

things of the next uorid f

"And this place is nnmed the WitIT* Euspiuirr, conferring

pleasure on all the world."

TABLET XIV.

Mr Prinsrp't Translation.

" Tbia religious edict is caused to be written by the heaven-

beloved king Piyadnsi. It 28 (partly) (written) with abridgment

;

it is (partly) with ordinary extent; and it is (partly) with am-
plification

:
not incoherent (or dL-jointed), but throughout con-

tinuous (and united), it is powerful in overcoming the wise; nnd

it is much written and caused to be written, yet it is always tut

the Batoe thing repruted over and over again. For the persuasive

eloquence which is lavished on each separate subject shaLl man
the rather render obedience thereunto 1

" Furthermore, at one time even unto the conclusion is this

written, incomparable ai manner, nnd conformable with the copy,

by Relachepu, the scribe and pandit."
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Tranilation of the Bhabra laterjpttoi, by Profiuor Wilton.

Piyudasi, the King, to the venerable Assembly of Magadba.
command* the infliction of little pain and indulgence to animals.

It ia verily, however, I procluim, to what extent my respect

and favour (arc placed) iu Buddha, and iu the Law, and in tiio

Assembly.

Whitsoever (words) bare been spoken by the diiine Buddha,

they have all Been well said, and iu them rcrily I declare that

capability of praof is discoversd; so that the pure law (which

«'*T teach) will be of long duration, ns far s* I am worthy (of

he:u£ obeyed).

For these I declare are the precept* of the Law of the prin-

ciple discipline (Vtmiya), having overcome the oppressions of tire

Aryas and future peril?, (aud refuted) the songs of the Munis, the

Sdtraa of the Munis, (tho practice*) of inferior ascetics, the

censure of a light world, and (all) false doctrines.

These things, as declared by the divine Buddlin, I proclaim,

and 1 desire them to be regarded as the precepts of the ljur.

And that as trany as then? may be, male and female mendi-

cants. may hear aud obeerro them, as well also a* male and female

followers (of the laity).

Theae things I affirm, and have caused tliis to be written (to

make known to you) that such will be mr intention.
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BUDDHIST rUKONICLEB.

The Buddhist Chronicle, known as the Muhuwanso,

comprises all the historical data at present available respect*

ing tii« ancient kingdom of ILigadha, excepting what has

been doducol from Greek wi iters. It is prefaced by «imo

genealogical matter, which is apparently of small importance.

Il really commences with the accepted date of the death of

Gdtam.i Buddha in ax. 543
;
and is brought to a conclusion,

a* far ns Magadha is concerned, at the death of Aeoka in n.c.

2SS.‘ Acoonliug to tradition, tho chronicle* of Magadha,

together with the Buddhist scriptures generally, were carried

from Magadha to Ceylon about threo centurie* before Christ,

by Mahinda, the son of Asaka, and were translated by kirn

from Pali into Singhalese. Seven centuries afterwards,

namely, in the tifth century of tho Christian era, Mahinima,

an uncle of tho reigning king of Ceylon, compiled tho

Mahawanso, or “ great genealogies," from the materials then

in existence, which may have included those brought by

Muhiuda. About the same time Buddaghosa, a Buddhist

monk of Burma, proceeded to Ceylon, und procured copies of

the Buddhist chronicle und scriptures, and carried them lack

to his own country.* The subject mutter of the chronicles

1 HU U die dv.e li'»l io die W»nin»e»i etluiLilini; from tW f>» com.

awing with Ihe dn‘4i ol CoUwi. Bon- Mbolu* tmo luim.Jd lint tl*i« U •

nm (it kilty y:tn. Iwaw it vm nr»t A"4:* who *M a cooUwtyomy </

Akwmkr of Miction, but Chtndra^upti {l e. SandroVotto*; tin? gm>if«hfr cf

Aaoi i A*, hnwtiTif
,

I: U j»: pJttihle that CbbftdragufCj. toi Aioti arc ooo und

the Mir* pjreio, Um **ttu an rtuoo (i* lbt foctttilu UUcckLm of *

of liity tom L&to tlio cbronicir.

> Tw original PAI, U»t of th» Miltiiwun«v *ith on B»»1u!i IroiMltthm and

aa IaTcMiotoiy Ewy, p«iMi«hfd U tho Jl:o. Gikc&o Tunmur. Quarto.

Cejko* 1W7. The nmt iaijKCtaol p;cUou of the coTxroutary of Itaddlii^b^
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compiled by Mahinutn* and Buddhnghnwx ore nearly identi-

cal. There may be some alight discrepancies as regard* the

dates of particular reigns, but in all e-aontiula the story is

the same.

The century in which JfahSn&raa and Buddhagbosn com-

piled their chronicle* is of considerable important in the

history of Buddhism. The groat expansion of Buddhism iu

the reign of Asoka and his successor* had been followed by a

re-action- Whilst Buddhughosa wu proceeding from Burma
to Ceylon, Fcib-IIian and other pilgrims were making their

way from China to India to collect similar copi»X3 of the

sacred book* for the edification of the Chinese. It may
therefore bo inferred that in the fifth century of the Christian

era the spirit of reform was abroad iu the Buddhist world,

having for its object the r^establwhiiwnt of a purer doctrine

and discipline by u reference to more authentic copies of the

law.

As regards the sacred bjoks or scriptures of the Bud-

dhist*, some information has already been exhibited in tho

form of notes, but it may bo convenient, for the sake of refer-

ence, to briefly indicate their character in the present place.

The canon of the Buddhists is known aa the Tri-pitaka, or

three basket*. The first basket contains the books on Vimiyn,

or discipline. Tho second bad:et contains tho Sutras or dis-

courses of Buddha, which comprise both religion and morality,

and are called Dliarmn, or the law. The third bo*kot com-
prises Buddhist metaphysics, and is known as Abidharma, or

by-law.

Tho Buddhist chronicles, which form more immediately

the subject of the present w, may be considered under

three head*, namely : the reign of Asoka
;
the three Synods ;

and the chronicles of Magadba generally from the death of
Gdtuuiu Buddha to the death of Asoka.

u IfKOrpttftt*! it M* - Life or Lf^eid * by Ifolop Bi5 aoiet.

P.ii£«>L, ISCO. Pfu&ux* Mas Mutkr bat reviewed the kturaij of tbr*«

ctanUts U -CMjm from a Genun WwUko*- vol. i ; and in bit Inttx^iKiion

to nixUhaph^f I^intoe*. The otyttl of Os tvayit tinply U csooetala

by t ceicicul aatljiu bon hr ibt diu emboiicd in tius cbtushfc uty lo xranlcd
askasUaietL
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I REIGN OF ASOKA, »c 325 to 288.

The most salient portion of tlio Buddhist chronicle* in

that which refer* to tho reign of Asoka. Indeed if there ia

any period respecting which a Buddhist annalist would bo

desirous of furnishing the fullest nnd most nuthentie details,

it. would bo the reign of this particular sovereign.’ Asoka

was the reputed grandson of Sandrokottos or Chandraguptu.

Ho was the hero saint of Buddhist tradition.® Ho is gener-

ally identified with Itaja Priyadarsi, and this identification

may he accepted, for the measures which are recorded iu the

chronicle* bear a grotesque resemblance to those which were

promulgated iu the edicts. So tar, then, the monkish com-

piler must have boon familiar with tho loadingovmh recorded

in the edicts- Consequently a comparison of ibo chron-

icle* with the edicts ought to dispose of their claim to bo

believed.

Tho most striking event iu the edicts, nnd the one most

likely to to preserved in tradition, was the proclamation

against the slaughter of animals for food or sacrifice. It

nffoctcd the daily lives nnd established usages of million*,

whilst it was attended « ith a pomp nnd ceremony which were

calculated to create a lasting impression. But the episode

of the death of Udtama Buddha from eating too much roust

pork, plainly indicates that in tho age in which the Bud-

dhist scriptures were compiled such on authoritative prohibi-

tion ns that involved in tho great proclamation would ho

regarded with disfavour
;
and that attempts would he made

to weaken its force, or disguise it altogether.' Accordingly

the compiler of tho Buddhist chronicle refers to tho pro-

clamation recorded in the edict, but ascribes it to another

nnd u very different origin. Asoka, it is said, had ordered

eighty-four thousand vihAras or monasteries to bo constructed

' Tm ton “ trpuUit (.rani—co" iibm tioi sd'iwdlj. It *itl •}5‘al >>*"•

after llmt there ii rmtea w tclitne ll.I Oio nuiu. SintmVcttcs sad Awka a*

applied to tie use iailirldoaL

• See «!», pige HI.
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a* a memorial of Gotama Buddha's sermons, which are said

to have boon the Rime in number. After three year* the**

viharas were all completed nt the same timo
;
and despatches

trrrc received by the Itajaa on the some day from eighty-four

thousand different, cities, on announcing tho happy con*um-

motion. Asoka is said to have been so overjoyed nt these

glad tidings that he at once proclaimed a groat festival

throughout the empire, which was to 1>d celebrated with

cxtmonlinnry pomp and rejoicings, anil lit which the people

were to present aim* and oflaring* to the priesthood to tho

utmost of their means
.

1 It is impossible to idij how far this

legend may bo referred to Asoka. A description of the cul-

tivation of the field of happiness at Praydgu seems to hare

been grafted on to the myth ;• and tho wholo account is so

confused and garbled a* to be utterly unreliable.

Another important edict was tho one which provided

medical attendance for ail sick |or*ons and nnimnU This

again has been manipulated into a pious fable by the priestly

selfishness or the compiler. A*ika is said to hare been in-

formed that n holy monk had died from luck of medicine.

In hi* deop sorrow he caused four grout reservoir* to con-

structed, one nt each of the four gates of the city
; and

ordered them to bo filial with medicine, saving :

—

M Let

medicines be furnished everyday for the priesthood.” T Hrre

ogaiu the legend is so monstrous that it maj bo dUmi.Mixl

without any further consideration.

The most interesting event, however, to the modern

reader is a statement in the Buddhist chronicles that Aeoka

sent out numerous missionary monks to preach the religion

of Buddha to the surrounding countries; and it is n relief

to find u legend which Lears an element oi authenticity.

Indeed this reference to Buddhist missionary operations

approximates more nearly to the truth than anv other which

is recorded in these annals. The names of the mi*M(xiaric$

aro given, hut it would be useless to repent them, as they

would convey no idea.% nor awaken any associations, and

* Conjure Mihiwan^ chnp. t. • S*# «utr, pi;** 275.

1 MiUnwo, chap. v., p»£« .17.
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they moreover bear on npjrarnncc of being mythic*!. Tho

countries to which they were tout, however, are distinctly

specified, and are more authentic. They include Cashmere,

Iiajpootana, Maharashtra, tho Groco-Bnctrian empire of

Antiochua in the north-west, tho Thibetan or Himalayan

region, the eastern or golden peninsula comprehending

Burma and Siam, and the remote island of Ceylon. Thc^
missionary operations are arid to have been very successful,

especially amongst the Naga people; and tho number of

converts ore given, who arc divided into tho two classes of

Inity and priesthood. 1 To crown all, the relics of tiro of the

missionaries who hbourod in (ho Himalayan regiou have

boon found by General Cunningham in a Buddhist tope at

Sanchi. enshrined iu a casket which boars their names.0

Other data might be quotod from perfectly independent

frtmrces to prove that these missions were actually under-

taken.

Unfortunately tho religious opinions of Asoka arc grossly

pervertod in tbo Buddhist chronicles. Tho tolerant Raja of

the edicts, who propitiated both Bruhinana and Sramans in

order to reconcile them to the spread of Dhftrma, is repre-

sented in the chronicles nx the bitter persecutor of the

Br&kmans, and the liberal patron of the Siauians. Accord-

ing to the chronicles, Asoka was originally n follower of the

Brahmanicol religion. Like his reputed futher Vindusara,

he maintained sixty thousand Brahmans, and gave them daily

doles of food at his palace. Subsequently he turned them

adrift, and entertained sixty thousand Buddhists in their

room. Tho discarded Brahmans disguised themselves as

Buddhists monks, and obtained admission into tho Buddhist

viharos. Hero, however, they spread so much heresy, that

the Buddhist monies refused to perform their religious cere-

monies in the company of such heretics. An antagouism

thus arose between tho Brahman and Buddhist prseafs which

* IhkWiatn, cti*jc lU.

• Bhilai Toptfc p. 11*, n i’j. Belirt. h'«ovo r, lie not gnorallr n!mi:tc4 m
proof In till* Mqitktl «,t

;
mi lion ii nothin, I. .ho. that tho nlir. of th,

Hinnlnpa mmSoUnia <ru* not fabricilci ia a Into ojo of intense nooiKutna.
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Aeoka tried to suppress. TT« sent bid minister to settle tbo

dispute
;
but this led to a serious fray. The minister oniered

the Buddhist monk* to resume their religious duties
;
and

when they refused, ho drew his sword and several of the holy

men were slain.

This account demands Careful consideration. There is an

element of historical truth eren in the distortion of tho facts.

The edicts prove that Asoka was no persecutor of the Br&h-

UiniM
;
hut they also prove thut he wait no friend to cither of

the priestly oiders. The incident recorded iu tho chronicles

respecting the action of his minister thus seems to reveul a

serious collision between the Baja and the priesthood gener-

ally, which is hushed up by the monkish chronicle. Tho

blame i* thrown upon the “ ignorant minister/' who had

misunderstood tbo order* of tho sovereign, and endeavoured

to suppress the quarrel by force of arm?, when he was only

expected to investigate the claims of the conflicting parties.

Asoka is nuid to have been in nu agony of tenor at LU sharo

in the slaughter of priests ; but to have been at length

relieved by a ludy monk, who as>urrd him that if the sacri-

legious murder* had been committed without his intention

Bo had committed no sin. The «tOry thus bear* some rc=*int-

bUnce to that of Thomas il Beckei
;
und tho remorse of

At*oka may be likened to thnt of Ilcnry II.M

»• MahtaraM* cfcip. r.

FmtLir light will be tkrowa Vrei/ter upon tka iacideot by a cinsitkratinn

of lb* tiadWon oCllw thliil >jnol That it a didle<Jry, ho«o\rr
f
ia tKmCjlnin#

tho true period wb«n tlio diff-rimx* h«U»«i «lio BrfihmaM and

LuhlbuCd boil experfsioa in a vitfent aitngnniira. The Greek vritirs «*ai to

inilicitii iuiU aa opj»*aitiwa, and «)u not fcintto tho Ih&hanmi si rru*.-li 1 a ti-ir

<^nnfnt». {Conjurr 5u*U», Jadii, wr t*. .iO, 70.> The phiJo^pbiTi who were

opposed to the l>«Ulmun% were c&IUd Branm*.
#

Jtw*e Pismra were a coatrn*

tiuia ptopk* food of irganc&t. They is.lwtiloJ the lialiiiuma u» lu±ac<ia aim)

foc^ fcr occupying Uiuomd** will fdiyaiufeey ami latruttm/. Th* Praam* of

the mmintnius nvns deerskin, and tarried wripa fllol with rwta n*d
;
they

pruf«*«ii tit pr.itfUt ucih:iiio by of tzeaxtatkaa, dorms, and amulet*.

Tl*» Uiaklhut minks in Burma tb not iffeir to ptvniie utrc&jgr, wtiita In-

dus! is contrary to chair religion. Bit there arr Brahman* uVo ptofoi Krolcgy,

miiJ thu* nuis wart ollao teiiaultul t« iw ling of Donna. I'oaiibly IhcPituatt

of tlie ttoonuiM wrre a tribe no* aitioit of mulical Simian*.

Thun la nutrafttof any religious ait.*g^2iam between Ithhiinni axd Boddhitti
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II. THE THREE SYNODS.

The Buddhist chronicles of the Rajas of Magndha nro not

confined to tho reign of Aaoka. They profew to furnish

historical data of the whole period from the death of Buddha

to the death of Asoka, that is, from Ji.tX 448 to 288, compris-

ing an interval of2o5 years.11 Their peculiar character iuay he

inferred from the fact that the so-called annals mainly refer

to three leading events, known as tho three Synods or Con-

vocations of Buddhist priests. Those Synods ure of small

interest in dealing with political history, but they ore re-

garded as of paramount importance in connection with

religious history. They on? alleged to huve been convened

at different intervals in oixlor to maintain tho authority of

tho canon of Buddhist scriptures, and check the efforts of

heretics and schismatics to deviate from such authority. The

anoab are thus subordinate to tho Synods, and aro little

batter than framework by which the Synods are placed in

chronological order. The first. Synod was held in tho year

after Buddha's death, when Ajoto-satfu the parricide was

Raja of Slagadha. The second Synod was held exactly one

hundred yesra afterwards, when a Ruja named Kal-Asoka

wo* reigning over Mogadhu. The third Syncd was hold in

b.c. 309, or 2234 years after the death of Buddha, when the

celebrated Asoka was Raja of M&gadha. Accordingly it may
be advisable in the first instance to review the traditionary

history of these Synod*; and then to ascertain if any reliable

data can bo drawn from the remaining portion of tho

chronicles.

The first Syncd is thus described;—“When Gdtama

in tie clirto. nor in lie UutZi; diamt
; tin*, n atraHy abwrn, it doll Mpnwn

in tho Hindu ijia, m «*:! w in tU BmULiit duuoWco. It proteUy ivukod a
cllsikt in tbo ttrly cfnturic* cC lit ClfiaUan <*™.

11 Tbo TudihUl ebrnakiev lollvw tb? lSuliibwt en. wbick with
tho voir or Ilnddbk’e dtotl. la tho test .1 u odjastcil to tho Clrrtism ora

;
Wt

ii will be iwi bcuiiVi tl*t lh« whulfi ctaoology prior to the legn of Ai»U it

wholly nnrc&iiblt.
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Buddha had dieted Xirtuna, Kaaynpa the Brahman hastened

Co the spot, and perfomod the funeral erreraouics, aiul distri-

buted the relics.
,s At tliie time Kosyapa hom'd an aged monk

rejoicing over the departure of Gdtama, bemuse honreforth

the priesthood would cease to be troubled as to what was

allowable and what was not nllowuble. Kasyapa wm shocked

at this disaffection, and determined to slop it* further progress

by holding n Convocation in the city of Rojagriho. Accord-

ingly he selected five hundred monks to assemble together nl

the next religious Mason ;
u and ho nUo chotn two disciples

who were to declare before the whole Convocation what wns

Vinnya, and what was Dharroa”

And it was told to Ajata-anlru that the Convocation

would bo held at Rajugrihu. So he built n splendid hall, and

laid down five hundred carpets for the monk*
;
and "he set up

a throne on one side for the high pricet Rnayapa, and a

pulpit in the centre for the two disciple* to occupy in turn.

When nil had token their seats TTpdli ascended the pulpit,

and was questioned by Kasyapn a* to the Vinaya, precept, by

» Tl.ii t>« hH! tlMailj ntaud. See mu, pic- 1*3, Mt.
|> Tb* istlgKU* hji !<IH tWIul till Buddhil Lent. It lifted durii*

tla niu.
H THii usmi Viioj* »n2 Phams if* Unify to Bt-Mai-n. Vls»j* wu lit

irligim rf it* p.i(.tl.cod
.
Bh.nu. wu the religion of the tow.. nr Uitv.

\ v.i eepyn-d to eompriie the pHWpU of BMUMM diiciplinr which

Baddbl ImfiutoJ to hi. diuipU*. Dtarr-o via to ton.prlu tin raom
ec divoatnv *hlrh Biddh. peeked to U. Buliitude, and *l.ic> art l«m« ••

Sntri.. Thu the rdigion of tba itut, which B-j. Priji*ril |rOtnul|»tul by

m:u« of hii cdkls, »si known it Dhnmi- Whither the eftco wot the rmitl

of tVw drtfouui, it tic ». -filled dicoarm were B fusibu d«wlopn<m ol tin

cditU, ami W » wad qaeuiot.

In aodon Buddhim Dharmo mcini eotntthilg more. thin tic religion cd tie

hit,-. A nun.hu of nctaphy.ical dlutanei i«d ,p«tilatoneare ItSlol an.lri tU

nijcc of AhiSlurmn. AocediDgl* the ennui of the Baldhiet rerpum u

known u the Tri-pilika, or tir« biikrti. It funpri-ii the three die** >1

dte-anentit-fl) TI*Vl*»j«, ortulreof di-tijdi**. I'i) ThcButroacr i»li*n«l

diKonn*. of Bud&a. (i) The Aicdh.rnie, or mtaphjilc and plilttnphj.

Tie AbidhortM » net nenllotod iu the Mol.Sewnen. nnd »l. d. nbtlf* 1 iattr

ctnij-ilin. The Badflii-t n-cnU txplnin that Abhth.itia i. a port of Dl.irv.r

It i* Hated in the thmulule tilt Eptili rtciled lit Vlmyi.ot riticr replitd It

•B the qneilit*. ol Ki.yip. retTwetinr it In like n,.-n.r Anu-la ..pli.d to

the nnulioiM n.pmlsg l/hirm... 'Bu»h Upili ud Amin.Vi »de Cuopln of

YMha daring hU life-tins, ond arc .upp:«U to hnw k»«*n hi. treubtrg. by

hrnit
51
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precept. Meantime the assembly of five hundred chanted

the Vinoya, passage by passage, untfl they had learnt the

whole. When Up&li liad finished Allanda took bi* place,

and wad questioned by Kasyapa as to the Uharma
;
whilst

the assembly chanted every pnswige, until they ail knew it

by heart a* they had known the Vinaya. This Convocation

Listed seven months, and wuh then brought to a close by
Kwyupti, who declared that the religion of GdUuna Buddha
would last five thousand years.” 14

Tho details of the first Synod are certainly surrounded

with uu air of unreality. It senn* scarcely credible that the

canon of Buddhist scripture should have bnen established so

very shortly after the dcuth of Buddha. It coems still less

credible that it should have been accepted unanimously, with-

out opposition or controversy of any hind, by a body of

Buddhist monks who have been notorious for their disputa-

tious and wrangling disposition from the dap o: Mcgnsthcncs

downwards. The dctnils are not drown from any knowledge

of public life, but from the narrow and potty experiences of

the monastery. The assumed origin of the Synod is essenti-

ally a monastic idea. A crabbed old monk is supposed to

have been impatient of priestly discipline, and to have pined

for some potty indulgences which were contrary to the rules.

Tho proceedings which followed are most auspicious. They
aro strained and artificial. They bear no resemblance to any
Convocation or Council, of which any historical record has

been preserved. The settlement of a canon of scriptures by

question and answer, whilst five hundred monks committed

all the texts to heart, is tho clumsy invention of a monk who
has played the port of fichoolmosier. To (his day the Bunnesc

bova in a Buddhist school learn their lessons in the same

chanting fashion os that described in the Mahawanso. It :s

thus impossible to trent the account of tho first Synod other-

wise than w a myth, framed several centuric* after the death

of Buddha, for the purpose «f investing the existing brxly of

Buddhist scriptures with the highest authority.

^ Mftblwuun. ch:ip. Ul.
t
jng* 11. A pridounil Utid iu il* Uutli of til* |co-

trill pcwiiU ta Urn w*td uf ItoddliiKn.
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The details of the second Synod urc of the same puerile

character. One hundred year* after the firsst Synod, n body

of monk* claimed ton indulgences, some of them *o absurd

that it is cosier to believe that they were the intention of some

later compiler than to accept them as tho actual basis of

n formidable heresy. However, a Contortion of seven hun-

dred monks is said to have boon held in the tenth year of a

Raja named Kal Aaoka, for tho purpose of suppressing it.

Ten thousand heretic monks were degraded for insisting

on the indulgences
;
and the whole canon of scripture* wiu

recited and chanted as before. This Synod Listed eight

months. 16

The third Synod was held at the famous capital of Fatal i-

piitm, in the seventeenth year of the reign of Aaoka, corre-

sponding to the year h.c. 308 or 300. It was composed of a

thousand monks, and is said to have lasted nine months.

Tho details me somewhat confuwd, by being mixed up with

tho story o: the sixty thousand Hr fibmans, who were turned

adrift by Atoka. This sovereign U said to hare summoned

all the priests in the universe to his great pagoda. There,

in association with a holy moat, ho interrogated each one in

turn ;
those who express*! orthodox sentiments were passed

on
;
those who gave hereticul replica were expelled from tho

)• MshAvraiM, tr.. page td. Thr rt*iry .if tbii sctoiil Synod mirht hart

pvMtd otfr in »tU L«d it m* bit* ixccftal by ».m. m*!.« m hit-

ucw&y troi. Iu cbftnc««.miy fc* gathered fnm tin* fiJlovii^ recount of tbs

»« called liawt :

—

«• Wlirn Kal AnWn feu Rijn cA M^lba »%• .bituUu mwte of Taifali

iwnw. 1 lH.1t Ua -<•* l.'W They dotiml (hot .« [c«t n.lgU

k.rp nil fur any !*n*th cX tine, n-^vl of fur only terra «!.'••*< bj

&i\v> Mini; tl.it be ml jlit «ot <«-< *it«' *li« »un 1<MC™ d "jn “"*"’**

•1*1.1 «•( cuing nmblng lifter noon pm-ni'id »-r f-i'i'i Muni , tint »Mlit

nbroon i. lb. \u arigl.1 putiVe nf in.!nt-.r.™. tbit "no furb-Wm I. ti.r

nnnw.17 ;
tint bo mlgbtrrrfmn r*t«V <> e*r®inie.iiiki.o»* UoMe imtra.l.f

>.1 rn|iit"! I', do .0 I. tie piWit bil'- .
tlml ho night i"mnlt inv n<t pimhW

lo lulix^uratlr abMin'l mnwnt. ohoren. t'-r o<B*o>.t -b-.U nlray. «h»

nit
(
Suit hr might 101m.it nny firliil. >. thins. pr<-ri*!ol tbit l.i. ..[.-non hr,

I

l

.

1 ll... .Winnie; tbit be might *-o\ whir nil-.liy. iidnlge in

l„M,. me n ,. n t tmnroi withelnth. «•<! ""<?t got.! rad itut m ahi*. altimigh

.11 tbur tiling, Hod been «» Pwly fcrliidJea." Cummtut upon ev* jutnatlu

U nliollj *niHr>uuy.
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priesthood.
17 The third Synod of & thousand priests was

then held
;
the Vinaya and Dharma were recited and chanted

as on previoua occasions
;
and the holy monk who presided

over the Convocation then brought the proceedings to a close,

by preaching a discourse on the means of suppressing doubts

on points of faith .
15

It was immediately after this Synod that the missionaries

wore sent abroad, as already noticed, to preach the religion

of Buddha.

It is difficult to arrive at the origin of these conceptions

of ecclesiastical Synods. Tho idea of holding a Synod for

free discussion is familiar to European forme of thought
;

although, as already soon, it hiw never boon realized in tho

lifeless mode described in the Buddhist chronicle*. The

Asiatic, however, cannot conceive of a freo discussion in re-

ligious matters. If two pox-ties dispute a question, one must

bo right arid the other wrong
;
aikd the ono who gains tho

victory must be universally accepted, whilst the ono who is

defeated must be universally condemned. The Asiatic can

only conceive of a paramount authority to decide between

the two
;
to prescribe what is orthodox, and to reject what is

heterodox
;
and it is this conception of an over- ruling au-

thority, so foreign to the idea of a free dfcuftsion, which

finds expression in tho Buddhist chronicles. The Synod won

ostensibly convened to settle the canon of scripture, and yet

there was no discussion. Tho president ascertained what

WM Vinaya and what was Dhnnna; and the result wan

unanimously accepted by the wholo Convocation without a

murmur.

Perhaps some clue to these Synods may be found in the

statement of Megnsthenes that king Sandrokottoa held a

Great A.wmbly at the commencement of every year, for the

purpose of considoidng tho various measures that were pro-

11 7bc*« .jictiimu wetr t-kgfei U tuvt Uim put Id a rmuml-xtaut *ny which

U c*;H«n»ury Austin. The print* were not directly wketi cwpectirtf

Uuor buliridtM virus* but m to whit doctrine wu tnaght by lteddki. If they

outrtcU tbwt IliiiUra 4 dootril* which w.ii bttaodfti, thry were eij*lled
;

if rtoy uwiol tbit ho taegbt & doctrine thit «u orthodox, they w«io piuid «i.
11 Mfthhwtxso, chip. T.

f
p\jc 41.
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posed for the improvement of the earth and its productions,

or for the benefit of the State* It may also be inferred that

some of the measure* of Raja Priyadarsi, such as the intro-

duction of medical establishments, and establishment of

popular instruction, may have been debated at these Assem-

blies, Rut the monkish compilers of the third and fourth

centuries of the Christian era appear to have belonged to a

lazy and degenerate community
;
and are thus open to the

chargo of having falsified the chronicles for the purpoae of

concealing the practical philanthropy which prevailed in the

reign of Asoka, and of representing their order as the special

favourites of the pious and illustrious Raja.

III. CHRONICLES OF MAGAD1IA, B.a 543 TO 28ft.

Apart from these so-called Synods, the Buddhist chro-

nicles, from the death of Buddha in ».o. 643, to the accession

of Asoka in B.c. 325, might, be dismissed as a monkish jum-

blo of myth* and Humes. In the so-called annals there urn

only five Rajas of Magudha, who appear os representatives of

particular dynasties
;
and they are the only sovereigns who

appear to have the slightest claim to be regurded as historic-

al pentonages. Their names are as follows :

—

1. Ajata-satra the parricide, who was reigning whon
Buddha died, and also when the first Synod was

held.

2. Saisu-naga the serpent-worshipper, and father of that

Kal Aaoka, who wo* reigning when the second

Bynod was held.

3. Nand* the freebooter.

4. Chandra-gupU the cowherd.

5. Asoka, or Priyadarsi.

Ajata-satru in chiefly famous for having murdered his

father. Throe Rujus are said to have reigned after him, hut

nothing iarecoided respecting them beyond the years of their
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rci^n«, and the lore statement that each in turn murdered

hi* father. Thun it dynasty was created or invented known

&s the parricide dynasty. In Buddhist chronicles iL occupies

a period of half a century
;

in reality iL is nothing more

than the reign of Ajata-satru lepeatod over and over again.

Tim four next sovereigns* who are supposed* more or leas, to

represent dynasties may he really resolved into one man.

In tho case of tho three first the legitimacy is taid to be

doubtful. Tho mother of each of the three ia represented

as of dubious origin, or low caste. Probably the mother of

Anoka would have been degraded in tho same way. only that

it was deemed expedient to exalt him aa a Buddhist hero. 1®

Each of tho four Rnjna is .said to have acquired the throne

by force. The Buddhist chronicle gives the years of thoir

respective reigns* and also tho years of the reigns of certain

intermediate Rajas
;
but otherwise the so-called annals of all

these dynasties are as boro of real events as the annals of the

parricidos.**

The Greek accounts of Aggrammes and Sandrokottoa

furnish tho only clun to the mil history. According to the

Greek story already related, Aggnwmnc* was reigning at

Putali-putra when Alexander invaded tho Punjab. lie is said

*t Thor* U Minwthin# wranjfAhoai lb>Vi. Tn tbt fumrwntniei (tin»:iUil by

Mr Titiiocr («e latredtetixi to t\« AI;tli&w<tit»o) A»>ku h wiJ to hire V>«n oa

tint Urn* uith bu tiibir, Vliiiliuura, who *ui lTrjbS of feting rttrim.l hy him.

This Ida woiVi firing Atoka hi lonirwhat clue nvoiuitioa witk Ajitta^tcrn.

90 lu iht cmcuontaifcA on Oik BwLlb rt rhronhk*, w.ifh arc tr.in»Ut*d in Air

Tantotr’o IiitrohiOtbn to iH« Makawatiift, ft*d »1«> ia lUArff Bigrnnltf** li^enU

of tl»: life of Gfetoaui IfaUbi, lltei* tr« n umber of trdioui mjtlii rebtir^ to

•ana *»f thfeo Ruji*. wUrh dtfy «v«iy utmost ic inter pr<U*.iuii, amt ye* wnn t>

refer to roil rvndutiuw in Hindu«ti«. Tho Isbnt m m .1 to lute been

born of i Vihuli prixccn. wbo hod been romttl away oipive to the «ity of Jlij.i-

and apfktlatrtl to tho put of riiwf courtesan. The bob* vt* cijkahI ast-

ride faedtj, andpn »rrAAt«:»k*ic Kfe»t fc*4 thou gtew bream#

Kaj* of Mugidho. .Utibtv advewnrer warned Nasi joitKd wme tree.bvrtciY*

and Item*) lL*ju c C Mj^nlhi. CbiiLag'ipu i» mid to huo been torn

of a Voinli jfiiKW-, And eipwt in u cow-pm, whet* U»* infant wa* jcouctfd by

a boll. ui#l Uoo|ht ay by a cowherd, iaI ultimately become luja of Mu^idfea.

To conp&M* tbt realtor, wmilnr di*Uit# «rt liitr«-Ur*«J into tbr lifcof Kiubio.

Thift fud, or Luo. U and to Live b:cu breach t up as the ion of a cowherd ntuod

Kindt, like Siiiftreigi, the iufcmt KauhAu wa» pnMUd by fit Stake.
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to havo'boon n:i illegitimate usurper. lie was born of the

queen, but his father was not the reigning Raja, hut a birber

who was i paramour of tho queen. The reigning Rnja wo*

put to death by thebarber* andAggiamme* obtained tho throne,

ThU story in iu main outline eorresponds with that of Ajata-

xitru, According to the BuddhUt chronicles, Ajata-sntru

had been instigated by the shaven priest Devadattu to xnuidcr

bis father yimbasara, Raja of Mngadha, and ascend the

throne. Thus Ajata-sutru is resolved into Aggramme*
;
and

tho amorous barber into the shaven priest Devadatta. A
padding of two centuries is then inserted between Ajata-tttra

and Asoka. Tt* object is unknown, but it is evident that a

juiublo of names of mythical Rajas and stories of mythical

Synods lias been engrailed in the chronicle.21 Thus Sandro-

kottos appears in Greek story a* having made his appearance

in the Punjab as a contemporary of Alexander ond Aggram-

mcs. ITc said to havo had on interview with Alexander,

but ultimately made hi* crape. Subsequently be ro-appeure

in tho Punjab and expels the Greek*, and become* Raju of

Mugudha. He is the ally of the Gmao-Bactrum kings, and

husband of the daughter of Solcuko* Nikntor. Thus the

story of Snndrokottes also agrees in tho main with that of

Asoku. According to tho Buddhist chronicle. Asoka was

appointed when very young to l>c governor or viceroy of

Ujain in the remote territory of Mitlwa. Whilst here he

was ordered to subdue a revolt which bad broken out in the

Punjab; in other words, he expelled the Greeks from Ti&xila.

IIo ultimately obtained possession of the Mugadha kingdom,

but his further proceedings have bean perverted into reli-

gious myths. Curiously enough tho Buddhist chronicle state*

that in his old age he lc*i his queen, and then raised her

attendant, u vain and malicious creature, to the dignity of

queen oonsoit.** Whether this incident refers to the marriage

« Tbf ttrthlail ehmctrr of tl*« wr* notaries is farther proved by Ihr •lory

of Kjsyipn, hU |oi5tr»atiou <f the rrikt c*f OMema BuiLbi fur a proud <f

t»ro crnlimi la x braren T«hit*. Kx>yip* proplirokd tbit *ft-rm ™lmu* *

E j* vcnld nigt n»rr*d Awli. *ho vonlil dikuiw :bf rcltcL It w cri.Jtac fro

a

tha edict* iht Asoii *w nnt it ill tiUlj to Ttscttto rclicw.

—

« Miktrio, (h. xx., page ltL
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of Sandxokottce to a Greek wifo can only bo mallei1 of con-

jecture
;
but if it was Asoka who manned the Clock lady,

the event would in all probability be recorded much after the

fashion in which it appears in the Buddhist chronicle.

These detail* are practically devoid of all value. It doee

not really affect the history of India whether they are true

or whether they are false. Indeed they might be cast aside

ns worthless, did they not prove, once and for n]j, that Bud-

dhist and Brahtuanical traditions, whether related in Sanskrit

Purina* or Pali chronicles, are alike unauthentic and unre-

liable. The salient points in the Buddhist chronicles hare

now been tested by the impartial and contemporary authority

of Greek writers, and by what appear to be contemporary

inscriptions
;
and the result renders it impossible to doubt

that die chronicles have been falsified by the unknown com-

pilers beyond all hope of redemption. The Brdunans hare

only completed what the Buddhist* began, and it may bo

safely assorted that for nil historical purposes tho Sanskrit

Puraoas are more wild and extravagant than even the Pali

chronicles. Thus Buddhists and Brahmans have done their

best to blot out the remains of the past for the sole and

selfish purpose of aggraudizing themselves
;
and by so doing

they have justly earned the reputation of being more un-

scrupulous in tho perversion of tho annals of their empire,

than any other body of literati which have l»en represented

iu historical times.
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puUtaa »»f BtddhUm,
.
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cuuntiy : wonltlp of wl i«H» 250; rv-

lieluDscharaoter ofFbh-HmnVtratck,
241

i
Brtdhtfm In th# Puniab. 312

;

BfoUiauioai pole, IK
;
middlu nua-

try; ntOlUm«f Br^dhiaA.»datinblrA.

tion, 2>J; roonietic \i(* of tha Sri-

man., ib.; Kanncj^ml K«l>s Bni h-

inaniral MK«uUiev t V.»4; pcUriroigni
Imly pi.vwi. 2»i ; city uf Pamlb

pmra : it* UuJ.lhut inatitntirOK ih.
;

pridu oi (uta in a <o% suited Broil*

ntnn, 2»7
;

aiiya;ritr phUauthic-jy vf
Full-Hum. 3»8, return uf Foh»HUa
to flu t«» VO\ travab of UlOMQ*
TK^ng. *0-4*6. iK

;
liberal eh*

ractar df riiaut»*lV«inf.lK; tuifaco

life of tht Indian tmaua* 3i0; cou-
trial amiiml ond Juodet*
lliudda. m i railil adminbtratiua of
ia*ir«. 2W ; uial by urdml. lb

.
pub-

lie roeenu*. ib. ; &ohlic ixperulltore.

2S3 ;
dutrihoti** uf tndU into petty

kinjdcos^ ib.
;

tin. riU**«. the king.
loin, on. I thi’ mpirc. 26*1

.
Mij-jrlor*

itr of thr ancirnt MabratU* to tho
inodern trrr. iMli

;
thu M.dirattA

ILija, 2d* ; troT.k uf lllMtl«TllMng
in Ciotrul Alia and N«ithorn Indu.
ib

.
«iuwint«r with risur rfntn bt-

tween AtoiIIit.i arxl Pra.simi. 2dS:
heir plie#« of PmldbUm *ummndcd
by br4h*aan«m.2f»; HirtAtti-Thiardt

inv UKl to NdUnda. 274. lU D^l-
dhi< nnit»«rRitv. in

:
atudic* In Uud»

dhiem and Brihmanbm. 271
;
Snte»-

Austin of II icxMit-Thaaat •
372;

giwit puUie disputation*. *273
1

f<4-

tiral of » apiation. 27*
j

e^sfc-.J on
and aimin' in if. ib.

;
Held £ blp;i-

tir* nt rrnyara. ib.; vrutl tuyd
libMuliiUa, *276

;
politicul ond ro«

licinua rhar.u-.rr nt thu rtlnasfllr.ry.ligto

*Fl; m
NiL

Hi
> Ba

obavglairr*.

.TbiAMt from
;*t cf luotS,m

;

rr/sli through taa IkkltAA and Pm»t-
unla to Conji-veraea, ib

;
r.'ato laing
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the rarerr oao* to the lo4o«, 2*0 ;

oxpnlfc*tnm
ftaMblil chrualdec.M

;
«* *1** Ap-

|

•uodix 11.

fcfagilft* city of, femdod bp Alex-
|

uiuVm tlw thiono of Cfclttnrt.
;

1*6; llittt to lfed DtkhAB, 1 17.

Bom^ mv<U| tin**. 25. tutf# i rwulti
|

of ftvtdhiam amoo**, 97.

Rj*fc*it, tho pciry omiocO of At A. VA
Oilml. ;o<i3ui>t of by Aloiimlor, IW.
Qu*m (WriUxl by Murto Polo, 3)1.

Cvhimc*, mud by Hiuuca-Thsu*

CMto* <4, turfr. cuitigoaSir* bitvrcM
BcuiftOJum in* BuddkU* i® tho

«ucctiaa of. 1 14 ; chm*uri«tk» <*f tho

cut; *ytt*m in Indio, *-
;
i«»

,

onto* bribed by Mtfrvtes 192;

pride of o»?tc n n Brihina* eonvarl
|

to BuddhUtxu 767.
Cdlbie? ia Imdii, it* nntianity, 21

1

I'cytai, veiled Fohfltnn, 76$ ; in- 1

ter nil -an prevent ibe roll of Hwu-
<®-Tlfciiuu 2*0.

CUuniktu, tho Brihmin. Toproarotod in

tho Hindi eiiy ortho " b’irnct of the
Mini**r/’SK

Chuid.tlu HliiiXi! hard, 830.

C2u*44Ua, im Httur* cliu. 223.

Cl.nnd.nn Da*. \h* faithful friend of

lUbhan, $10,312.

ChiodT.gnpU. tfe* ImMaUm. Ko
prwnrrd in thr drama of tli« - Si#-

net of tlw NMtar," »*•
ChAndatU. n trrwl RrAh*im, ia Um

djuir.a of the Toy-wt, Hi. pu»-

iuI-a, SS? ; hit nmror YuanU-
u?n). the court****, 2M; c*nviiS«d

of sundering her, JKO
;
the m*D»,

3US . tunic* the court****, 390.

Charon derl, price*** of, 311.

Cbcoob. liter. postage of effected by Ah
CXildC*. 1$4.

Chine to tdlgtimi. Fih'H'an <tnd
Hloxco-Tbiiaff.

Chituou^r pinic* «C 450-457.
CkittceM.vuiUrf bv Hlooin-1kKTtf.$*l

;

cucured bv Alluud-dccn, 935
;

|»ct-

furttowc of tU ichor fit*, ill; re-

e<n»rv»l bv HixnLr. 289; caplxioi by
A*Ur. 343 : rartceut t> Vffltl Siftf.

331.
Chohana. duM»9dHd tom lb* San, 82S.

Choi test a, the Bterjl rtfurtwr, 482.

ChnU muntry, vi*fe4 by HJ*MO*
TWnj. ?J*.

Chon dr, Km of ItU* lUm, tfory c*

Cl<Kchr«, nuevn of tho Amrani, rau-

>lA by Alexander, 160.

Confa*ica. ocgreaUj practi^d by U*

Coniorennn. rlatcd by Hiuuen
Mi Join kion of. 3M-

fcini In tie |»Uy >f die “ Toy.mrt,"
2*^; dittcrtptbm of nn ntob&te#«i(
of. 2H4. ubU

.
her c^iur vlth Chiru.

daiu. thi Irahinn. 280; her m.r-
ri^», 4»>fi • ucaple woniOL dc^ril^d
by NnM Polo. 8*3.

Cr.niimof iho nftivmcby Brnbma. IB;
tV« wcA of Civ.u*,«c Htfi, IM2.m

Dwmthn. MohAr^i of Ko*xL». 41 : hit
family, ib.

;
Avf^tutiocnt of hit win

Rim* to b. Ynrtrajt, U
;
whittdVd

>y bit £iYc*nriU qu«Q into etuing
R.itn;i end opptofiling Ulinti, *5

;

ki. diudi in tbcxparttttfiit* of

lr.i, 48; fnneml emitjuia 42.

DeKhr.n, or cvmlr.il Indn. 7 ;
dtn^mui

and dJfbcolt o>**try in tba net- of

Fih llun. 258 ;
tr*T»*«Hd Vy Hioom.

lX»lhl.

lt

Sc indent Itvim-pnmJu, 27 :

ubducclon of the prniwt of Kohm)
Vyth* ChohAB petnoe, 430; tbc $4 u.

DoluM, rcf.rrM to In three AnUm
of VUUfio. ;m>i.

D«™iUu*. mula n breach til the At-
unlily of GOim Baddhi. 147 : c*.

p>w U»0 «mt» Cf AJala **tw. ib.

D>..mu, *xprtMid i* tlio oleU ofAlO-
k*. 2)4; difttiuci frun monuUeiiio.

2M ;
vitality of. w the rcl^iu uf

knitjr-kiwinm*. 2ifi
.
atMclttrd viUi

Buddkhm, 2ib; »»:»luu>ly prccaul-

Bssfefty'
DbrUudihUA, the Wind. U^nd of. 21

;

liiU.fcttn IX th* xnrobli^.muUdi, Si

;

iltatb, 40.

"sne!
Di.i.ulalor>.

dim l 2*4U.
Diu. Fortu^uivj feet ot. bqPCged by the

DivoduxJ king of Ikcorci, legend of,

nnfr.

Pr»n.i, Hindu.iU «Call?chArtCter.282;
rernU th- i.cul life of the people of

Imlin, 283; opoiA *p avow raid,
2S4 ;

the M T oy-cart, * 2HJ
;

pflid-

7«l chiTMUT^ 2»4; iori6cuto or

the put m ; ntvi-* of tfa« "loy*

,

r» 3>J : MiMrUal *Uim 2M7;

Greek deity, id.mtifWd

s.301.

Jrtjot public, re Ii*d-

ido of

Cnr99u.Tdclc<niDtry, detcriWd by M*av»
Polo. »C.

Cinirtt^ni. ferrtnt ducfplei «f G .'um
butklu. 127 ; durutc of YasauU-

tho “SlffBCt of the MiniiUe," i

mofthc p-»y, CW» co«t»*tbuv
tho lao mfnlitct*. ik; dark i**

Htald cburoctcr. 3)2; 41 8«ki

orlho Ixot ning.
,#
41S; buntinc*w«nr,

£1l ; t Brahman hcnmiiM, 31 * ; 4b*
GundUorsA inirruge. 31H; rejthiral

recblMitt, 318. the
the ‘ Su^ii MimtAf e." ib.; vobc-il of

the Buddhut *uu. 3»
;
*ory of tho

drema. 321
:
areutiigf dittculty. ib.

;

mtrifoM of the iSuddbirt r.un, 322;

i««iuir cf tli 0lm 223 ; htuwtir of

tk< play. 424; chNttO ot tk*

Samknt dren*.m
DraufAdi, brr SwAremriro, 81 . bwt U

tbe gjwbiing *uUb. 3S.
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i«/
#
ikiUdbj HlOOCtt* !*ua#raDrivulo, kiiii

1 bu£/# a
DmidUta, 12 ; laelude tbr Tcftvgn,

Ttn. 1
.
KU4HM. ar/i Milnya'itro pto

pk, 13
.
lidt 14 nrf# i wor-

•bdp of tho aetpent, 34
;
MtlKon with

the Af^ins M; political wjpini ration,

Dror#i, ii* prwoptor of the PUwtarw
nnd Krinrjs 3fc.

DuIuImm, chiru:tcT<<33.
Dug*, hwan uerifiecs to, MO, 321;

contortion of. #1 •

PurttViw the ir.woible Mg*. 317.

Purycdban.i, tbt chfeft K >.*»».» ti
,

lilt

ebanxter, 32 ; ln»ult» Crmajoilf. 38

;

.U-n I, lihina. J9.

Duth/tita, Koja. the hero of the drama
of Nikrintain. 313.

Dutin of tbe orttotoni tratoed la the
fdk* of Atoka. 213.

Edict* uf PnyodmJ. 4V*A%*ka.
E^ypt, frequently compiroi with India,

EnimMitib Biddhiac.m
lincliib, «<*riy k«*doim ««pored with

tbr«e <f the HuJ;oc<s 352.

jsliabs tbttr ««r.» •ettlcmniaIn Indin.

Bjjk*. Stt HliidU, AlohA Bhdraw, nnd

Budemre, rj.jnintfd W iroered Pkilip
** Greek corornor of 'Utils. I7»;
timrdcfm* Pc rue. 17*

; «*p#i!od fromMb by Saidrofcuttt*, ih.

Kxphtkn. f. ui.nl of, at KarUtoa. 240;
at P»|4jps 2 ?*i cunfranuu txi aW
>'» v itif, Cb-

I'ali- Iht CliIaMH rife™, hi*

march fn.ro Chinn U» India,M3 ;
k«r-

nrr llrcugk lh« iniat da**rt of Oobi,
2 I t

.
Tartan, ib.

.
rrtal nsi liltb*

VthkU*. 24- ; hi* ruliritrx* ilwtaOa,

06
;
hall Lx Kbttro, ib.

;
wUmaaca

It* pajttnakm of ten 247
,
y*t>-

m ill »• tier quiiiqueuiUl » tciuLon at

Kurtchua. 2411
;

rr.*»ta ill Pamir
atujifaj abd Hiodu Kikh. ka

;
vunhip

of r«!ii* in Vdyixn ami th« Seat
oiuutiy, IYj

;
liLouiua rhibli/ uf

hi* travels iol
;
UuMlUa in the

Punjab. -2,72
;
Urahteintaal pale, IU

;

niliMta of Uuddbiat adminblrulum
ix lb* Mu^j Country. 2o* ; Krouuj
uml Kw&la. 2o •

.
silfttiaUkfp* lo Uly

Kca*. 3W; ritv of Patuli-jiutrs ib.

;

mjunur yhtliathiO|iy
.
Sab; rvtum

to ('bint, MO; MtUtU* IQViM, It

noU.
Faria y Soi-o, lain peterol account of

liulin in Ik* fcanonuenlt ecatury. <89;
ib.'KnptionofGuewnt. 411)

;
jvpr.'a b«

tn«« Gummi nrri Uulntar. 4i*l
;
de

MTiptloo or Malabar. 422
;
»cinl»

toon uf tba MiAabtr iKOtio, 424;
»ierifU«, 4M

;
roliriora bUbiiifft, 4M

.

fchhx* Si Tbwmt 41S . hlnteey of

tlio Pounce*** ia IcAL*. 4M, tl toy.

Filch. Kilt*, hi i imvtli Ibiw^rt ll.i

CuS.LL. frk.

Fun#n1 errrmnnirt m the drift nf

Makiroj:. flroaruhn, 48-

Oamblinr. tho rim of tho K^iatr.j ia.

x. «ir«> «•!. :»f.

Gun^lUan, rbiud by ]Jiwm-Ttaang,

Oondharl, wifa of JXmlu.'iatlni and
tiacclift-

r

Of thx KuurnMta, 3i
.
bar a*-

nnneil fciiiidnu*. 32
.
bet dnuli. 40.

Oaadbum nmrruot. 316.

GbMl*. ttfOpUUl&M of, 16.

(ion. A rtf rofthxum- Iod:a.

Gobi, KKni iWn of, nntvh ef t!»*

Q&IM* iiilgrim* thn^oph. 241
Gonmb^. aw b nU inx. iroiienl idu itim*

of. 14*2.

Giiltsm HaddJu. Sit Buddha.
Guvcrnmc&u c«4xr»riln ul Awaltiv.i. 41;

jajtitiiui jfc ia A> (klt> 4. 44
;

Uiiulii

criiuilulr.u : riaa^i cuusnuiitin, f0 ;

lOnae official nailnrtuana.62 : proi;*
Of lallrpc* fnrn.aU into pio.lacr*. 61 ;

inter nil admiaiuntiou nf the Gin*
$*»te Ue^lecu. 103; inipettan, lb.

;

of cnp^jni^e, SOI
.
wrd*

bnee of trad* ne^ ininurnetam, IBS ;

dnU« of the nil dliiUum of d.ty

vpcxm. tb
;
tetkedre duilc* %i

IW : army tumv**. it.
;

dntilct likRKtCMi. 197 ; offlero or
u*te. m

;
Uafcmtfattoa eaBpmed

with thatU Barm n. It. : rAipted to

the lllndd p*^ilatlcn. )«) mlldw45
c* Buddtlfl «alnuhrttation in the
M*djn drM,*W.2f«

;
trial by or^.il,

•ft ; puWw rewnuc. M3
;
potbe tx-

iKiui.varr, ib. ;
di*trlu.ti:<i of India

into wily kingdoms iK ; tho laiier,

tkw kmBoai, t*A it- empire, ;

mc^itaenl nnd rrl>rnu» abar^ring .at

PmvAcs rr< ;
joUlin.I npletn of ib«

Rajmaita. JtH ; cnmr.irjnn Kitvrm
th* Rijaoota nnd T«u4mu, 3W.

Grwk Xanu, 10*
j
wrfu® n\mmtian%

«f thu Qwki, 1«; MCnuuCn of Me-
178. .Vrr India, Gnnk nnd

Gevla Itiiipa nf Mnesdba, 2*0.
G ucnit, uaitral by Hinuatt-’n.nmi, »1

;

LcutW'AtX lav Harm Pok, 3W . do-

.crila l b\ Karin rSouiA.420; SaSlnn
</

f
apnaalA to Turkey fc* blip npairul

lb- r»ntur**M, fW: in uniat uf Ui<
F*iIUn. 431.

luiiu nf Chittimi. deprived nf

hu c-pitnl. 216 . imvigU*£ intu l

vidov xtarriuifc by M j1«Uv cf JhaJurc.
337. bia auw fur hisMlf rod Aucri**-

ors 328.

Hinuman, t!ui moakey ch^P.^r.. kelei
Kama t^ ro<o\>ir Sita. 37*.

Ilxutincu. &clil of caliivuitm it P/a-

> **< 27*.
Harthi-vtfdkuna. kSra Kaaoul,

identical «itb Sflidltya. 268.

Hosscilaur. tdd (knuatSc lift at, 29;
taiiiul of Kali DuihyaiU, 317.

H«ratio, the Owk dciiy, UleutlOnl
with VUhau.db. .161 . ktforl toppl-
ing hk da ught ei Pambaa. 210

,
twit.
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TIInuM dr;ma. 8vt Hnuni
HlndU li'MM, KUir Urshu/uifari cha-

nrlrr, *5
;
sfemr* of ihrjiiuliy \, 6

;

idiaiunU i i c« tifjiuiM bt’lhf. 7.

HtmlA rn». 1
;

l«*wr fdiusaaU In
;
iho

Vrfie, «hu Unhttinlc, tU- BudrfhUt,

•ml Uin Bnr.n »n »*il mini, 2.

HinilA.K foh
f
itscm&i and pr*eip4c*»,2a>.

Hindu, ton. or northern lndu», 7;
wattled liy the Osn

fl
rw ks4 Juama,

6$ i rtutw »»|Mrt.niCT» «f PnitiM,
or AlUhsbid, «>4; atOiration «»i. dif-

ferent t»<•» that >n tin. Paajsb. 141
;

tn>T«r*?<l hrMr Fitch in tU *ix Utfuih

century.
H lotlf«*T h**nff» ihm Onncse pilgr.ai,

tnrfU c<, hi« lifnenlUy, ib
;

description ol lidion «ww. 200
;

cmlrttf between rr*ir*t and mndrm
HMfo, ttl; mW adnfaWtntioa of

justVt, ‘Mt
:
hll peTMXWl sdTmtar**,

2tf7: coconutcr »lth mtr pirate.

204
.

flniU tb? holy place* of Bid-
dirim Mrrr«xd<d by tirsbnnnwti.
•20}

;
tailted to the SoDobdirima of

NHonda. 270; d^rlptkn of dir
Buddhist nnlvmlty. 271; auidie* to

Buddhism uml bralnuuiiUin, 272;
vnffiRt* in i public dlspQtntim wth
u Er.ihtuam 272;
nt Kuik^I. ii. ; dd
cf lit lilt .» Vchkk. ill.; oxtcada (ho
festival of Osjuathm (it rmytei.
27o: route from NiUida to d>o Bay
of Ue*«nU 27>\ 1**io thicuiili the
P»kfc.m mx* P«ais***}a to Ctajcvc-

dlBKUttaft
ic 5ilIowi

ih.; r:ti*.r uli.tr

to the Indus. 2»X

to

tlio western

|lf**yn-r>arvaU. Ih* Modem Mco^Vif,
•i*lU?dbr HiuMB'Tliiiuff. lit.

,
ilia fc»jir*in* ccasuiil uf Ala.

an 221 : at

Hlm-dan,

Hospital* fee mtn is

l
J*Mu nutm, 227.

Pcotugu*** •rlchmant at, £0;
ditnoytd hy Midi Johan, 4o4.

Hjm of joy, tha nnm»nn uf Bud-
dhism. 124.

Iknrltr*. Rajn of Ktroln, (mllion c£

the #ftcU of KinQa s«4 KoU, 102.

India. ihiw era* In the historr—th»
VdSf, the Mavwfcnin, anil Uio

britl-h. I ; *e<cophlcnl dimnat cf

JidM: Iftluwiw the Dckkm, a»d
tlto Fcnioiulfl,?

;
Aryan *nd Tnmni-

un antes. &
;
ftodiMfeef Indis, 0; dif*

frftni cumttti of ln»tewo»» *>u;

KiarUns or oIk<^ ^ 10

diutk.—KluRU. Tomtl. K^nnnMr.and
Ml* fr.lici. 12; ehiote choneter of

Itsanelcnt hatorr.ST
;
old I'c^inn trn-

dtttiui, ib.; the HmdA eyic% ib.j

pflitirnl orcinootien o^Oe |«nplo n>-

Mttblina that cf tU Ter l nv 40, 351

;

•Mfent poUtieiJ fyitem, U7 ; «o-
,

Hfthtlv cimtnml by tlie Grteki with
Emt, 1W, W«; tnUftuJ adiha-
truLon of ix« GtngoUe kinudwi.
102; distributed Into a Burntx* <<
pstty »uu«, 24J

India. Br»Yiinmk« retrnrjKrt flk

.Ner bnli n.inmil revival

India, boddbbt #<t BuddUm.
India. Greek and Romu, 1W ; icccrinb

or Mc^iisthcnr*, 178; UiaM bit-
ouctfi 184

;
diflc»w*f cd clvlUtaciun

iu ihc Punj ib and HindusUn, it».
;

ryots or culttakteri, Ird
;
uotktt and

irtiiua lb. ;
army, IW ; onacs or

rdiiluwuticr* 187 ; the Orcut As-
sembly. ib.{ reign of <aodrthoCtto

:

a trjiiM'tnn t>enxl, 18$; dlvlslam of
tbo philwoT'hcrs into Urdtunans ind
GwaiHe* (XrlrM nil, lb.; life ot tha
Uriktian 180; do/ms of tha
motCKpsyehcaU. 100; deceriae id tbo
•unrinic 4ain% ib.

;
Question of nil*

dusiructlon. lb.
;
Geo* opicicrt* of

the Hr;hm f.frS. 101
;
Greek opiniimt

uf the Buddhist niObks, ib.
;

tbrea
ittm cssUS »h*crit*4 by Murislke-
no, 192

.
*l»iphir;U uud huntor*!

198; mspitUtok ih. ; system if ss^iun-

»4Pt. 19*
:
4urviiluL4N uf trod* and

niumi £ii*lurvK 195
;
dutlirh of U*s sic

cf city in>|«itcd. ib.
;

r*»l-

Imlii. dnli.1 uf i-.f in.p.ilcnv IK j

irmr iu#R»ctir«, ib.
;
dialncl iusnacl-

197
;
«€cese *.f ituU. SJfi ;

;.<1-

snW»tntkn <d Ua Onn^lic eniiiim

inmpmd wilh that of Hunt*, ib.

;

adaptation of iU adainutralk« to

n. 120; antian-
tlnty of ebe Gnvk picture of anrioat

l«idfn,«0 ; tv*** «f *hr Greek *-
counts of Ibo Itjr.rs, Ml ; rhurartor

Of the snneTTtiirm over tradie and
art Mins. 2M :

retieer-^ of Mqrnatha.
nee a« rtjrmll polttire anil relt^jton,

a :
Greek lanorsnca of lira?*!,

;
emht»y of rondion or Pent* to

Aucuitm Creor. 2UJ; wicidr of xa
Indian iige. .<«.

lolls. PortiTnesf. Sw Pcetosuioo
India.

lofis. Vcdk. retreew; of. 1.

lain, toil cf the sky. Id
;
w«ehip7<d

si tin Pno*r*l fcstiittl. 21
;
a «ve-

nlru nsktr, 22.

Indm-prexlia, themnlem Delhi. 27.

Indus riser uud Its IvlhuCsitos. >43
;
ron-

fiWed h% the Gtteks vsith the iNile,

164.
Tsvr&Ri, euarrotion of. •» Slvn, 3(?2.

J iia>. dsacrnitum uf. 3tl *, nwocUted
wilh tha YiUUi Whlrlc. lb.

Jannlin. K»;s of XlfUriM, «r»r«f hll

d iurliti r bit* io romlnct to ltkms,
42 .

Jtr.n rn. y»ti nr. 362.

Jsn.sa.lhs. kino of M««id!ia, father.

in-law of K snsa, 377. 3V?
Jriaitl. youi.ovaC lOQ Of Ktcmu!, hil

destli, $44.

Jcuir*. Uhcmnio^ In Indio, 4V5w

J^yorr*, kinsdrim of, 327.

Jh^aw.ritrr, y««.s^oC.t*y Alexander,

lf.l
;
d«6utuf 162; furmatioa

ofo Mocerioni. n 6*ct, IC3.

JchuT, ritaof, $15. 318.
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Jwtjte. trfale by ;
*»iW id

mtitotration under Buddhieni. ib.

;

court of Tffimoalcd in Cut diama of
the •• Toy-carl," f»l

;
null odminvm

tinn wader linddhiein, 30*.
Karkeyf lavrmriU qun«n of DuaMtht.

iinii mother of Bharat*. 42 : her nq*
al l>Nif cotwittui bt th*i tint ejnum,
44

;
nluwdli* th- >l»h/.r.ja trto nrt-

j.iintinc Blunt* !u br Yaannj*, 4o.

Kular^.. li«i I! rid i iii*, Lw arvepine*
lovurva. Onr*£kriU?*, 171

;
b» WiW,

173. 190. note
Kill, ll»f black an.ldiM. 3f4.

KaHtga. tUiudliy 1! inttV'Tlifir/, 210.

Ivalv.itu Jaiu Linp. »f, .1:14.

K
tr^u i^t

1 °' ”*-
K'.iutA-r wtu. lli» modern Aomin,

bv H>3««;n-TLcinr, 270.
Kansahk*, Bn&hi.t kiutr of IU Yuchi,

ur Ttchuri tkylluiuu, 230; uiuxu
emails of 2llfL

K itioui, b he/, bid vf Bnhsxamrni.
2H

.
thitid by Kajui'&.l 248.

pubLe dhnaSatfaft til, fcutwesa Iba
preut *nl fitti* YvhirUs 27u

;
atiltf-

livx o! Ih* im'riMt* of, Vf tho Cluhart
prillOi of iJrilii, 32*>

;
*<4rvnrtSij uf

WU Wljftty ptrfimurl at, 231.

Kuift*. i\rail: of Malhurv., u«4) in kill

the icfixt Krhhui. 377
.

»l*ui by .

KfUhoiv 3S0.

K »!«•*. UiO hfftd «f a Brc.Lnu.i;U*l

boradupe. :i:3, 317.

Kerdla. legend of tl» 1w tditlo*, 102

;

»Wutd by )Vb Uliii, ‘310
;
by Uiata*

1 hung. 2W.
K >>/«*. tilt incdern Cebu), kingdom. of.

Kmdj- t)« owura fr*ndof Durycdkina,

Kartciocx. quinquennia) expiation ot,

Kaihrt, revolt ocabi*: Alexander, lfd:
Cij/urc ot $4*#ilo, lb.; lilcnttfkd

with t>e K»*.tle« of Kattlawor. 173.
pnctlfc lurimtiekle and »i*r. lb.

Kaurarns miii of Dbritiri*Mr», X2.
thsli brcirh «itli the P4&4it«t. 31;
cliidlcipv ihim to a r unhung, n iteh.

37
;
lumlt Dr*oj*df 4$

;
raoquiUnU

iu the greot war, 3l«.

Kouvalyi chief wife U Biureifci. «nd
motif r uf Kama. V2j lr.tiig*e* fur the

pi« <u*’t.'.A <4 lCrttnn to le Yviurajo.

41
;
her ox4oy n the exile of Kimo.

44: death of DtiaruibA lu lor i.joit

!Bi«tK 48.

Karl Cliud Cnrdkl, Ibe fc^brattd
Kfipiot bird,m

Jth«m. klnpdon of fouHihlap eateof
bi dilhtur. 214 i

» ..tr nor. 2 Id;

ittipx^ ot BudiiK.1, r47
K-.;i4i1»r«».«r ibiiiy.iifi.mmril di-rnp

of 10
;
kfitmiory rrlotw» v>

t^n*Anmi mti*, 6tl

K«U. Irciol cf iu fomditliov. !«.
liwkiao. vi%hc4 by Hioom.l I.MBff.

381 deorribed k^r M#jo Polo. )».

EomU. a bot-l<d of DrilXiUium.
*231.

Krtaimo, oMC*.*prion of, occumred u>th

t>.»t ot BAim* 370
.
Wofftd ofk* blitb.

J77; boyhood J’U
;
bU MDtai%

hi* vkcory over Kama. ib. s ml*
craMun to 17 tin rot, ib. : drl'rjvfd « 0 f-

•bipof 3SJ.
K^Viiriy**. their aiiliUry ihnrarlcr, 19:
dutinouUhed from tl»e ItUhU, ib.

;

warihTp ol Index, 21: fl.th ira«»».

mirrlipe
•Ini ke ffombbn^

;
ah*»c* of

Hurcry and chnn»nh«y. r»2
: probobW

itn.tcxy In the cia^uMt of llindoitun,

fh.

Kiim&riv h tr of KAmvruca, 279.

KunAJ* uf AmUo. of 230.
nofe*

Kuntf mother of the P&mlmt, .1).

KimiWtHm, ph.m nf 40 ;
« tailed by

HiorAn-7lt».-r.r. 2fM.

KutetrM.that ot Art jwrr, £28.

U»U»» Eon*, Ptorr of bt# auarriafo with
the Mtnvir luimu*. 4*21.

Eokahmf tar gutldr*., xtfu nf Vialina.

4^ 7 . bmmurn iucaitut* a« fr ti, 872,

l.imni or f i itfliitt, vlbilOd V*j flinum-
1 h.Ar. r 'JO?.

l.aw nf |b# W hc«l. Stt Nirvioo.
I.inpAtvtA. etrt cC 313.

Lunar ntfK or clildftii C*f tit Mtcu.
S29 ; axtugl oimi of till' Sol*/ uud
lufirnwi AttOeUted with tl» A&tn-
<nii»in bewom llt.Mniufi jad Bud-
til he, 3a>.

Muu-iiiii, the mldille ccmitiy,
ndld-

u<U of Bufldhif. eiltlQHtntlun, 23L
llacadha. lutlcit kingdom «C 101. 147;

Cttfur* creoud by Ajitn nxru. 13?

ue Pauli j-Atro
;
empire of &UiOitya,

JW.
WuEi Bblmtn, 6t it» Braknintchl
etvuaerer, tl; referred to lr/dr4-jo\ji:h<o,

or Ddhi. 27 ; win tmilltKu of *i$;

Aryan c^lontit* rmoooat N.tfnt and
Bk>crK IV; fondly incidents lb.;

mnirligc by eaj4urx\ 39; <u*t<ii ra

icviirth ch»ldU>e 31; Ifijt

J'iiid'A, t)>« vli tr-romtdt tluitfd^ ib.
|

1(#J* Dhntnrialtr^ the blind, Ib.
;

k*i-uen and ib
;
rit\»liy

Iic4*«ttt the Knuratap **d
32

;
litdi v.du>l «la nrter of lieroff and

hcreteei, ih.
: m**rtU* €4 (he l*u&-

davji totdd Delhi, 43 ;
BwayaKtura

of Draapadf. ^4
,
inhnor itatut of

llidheian*, 35
1

«r royal
feait, 3b; jmofn U K.latriyat fee

piToblii'f. »b
;
funililirf-maiih. 'St ;

i«UMtn.nnl iS : air «f the
Nnhfl Ultima. 305 aith
thewoHifpedKmhan, JM|.

Mohd-ehto. Nw Situ.

Mutiirtra. the Jain Mint. 361.
XJ'diraUa*,d4*crilmlVy Hi u. iv-TTiwr^,

i^ntirtrd with 111. M;
tbfir line P«lcW. *2u7; cuurury
rarited by lEonm-Th-an*. 3SI.

ib. ;
tliKT
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irM«ilrv».i, the Bribma
.

dmm> of llir MTw-<6rt," 287-
MaUbar country, a;aie#d by liioum-
Ite™ 280

;
described by Mv«o

Tojo. ISO dttcnW by 1'aria ; Seim.

MV.»b* r,nd MuilhAra, ItUddmm a of,

310.
Malaynkctu, R*>* of the mw. tains 3U.
Mnideo. JCn? r.f Jha/HT, kit tcmpor.iry

Chitt«c«, 38H; i«vri B lra

lUtM lUrtiir into n widow Harris^*,

Manfanis thoBr .hma.ft. hi» eeoailiatnry

he*ov4:-ur to OuiwikriUu. 17 1 ; rvfuaca

to ottc*d AWndiev 172.

Mnra, the :crni<V-T of Qulxaa Buddhu
in the y uncle, lift 147.

M«twPot*Weh “*>Ccoramlrl coun-

try : e> muter of thr panrdr, 3*6 i»v«

Timllliil|«lnTM,3S7 *, thtY.mil king*.

3*« . the trir.ide towa te- :
#rop<rri-

n»a at Old h ijnk 3»
f
*nr* of St

Ttxwina new Madras i«v
;
kinraom

of Tillr** cr Tri*z«, 350: M.*Ulor
cauatry, ib. ; Tn'inrort, 8>l

;
Cw*.

true. ih. . Malabar wontr. ib.; Ko»-
ktnn.aO*; CMttit. m.

M iifiwc. euKoma of tk« R*hia and
K.liatiijM, 23; the Swojnmaara,
*21 ; Uw of caytom 34; taking a

hmtVri widow, 3 1
;
Sway art tart

42. no?*. inaotutmamamnee*
£«kv*>. 101

;
futtnmt de-cribed by

IV- Gn>4kK 167; b?tw«* a Btedf.
Bait amd Greek prlncew, 176; iicl-

d.xt uf the loiiitf c<f Charudwta,
2W; k«r lnit imil axaour with a

nurU Mil.M ; (DfJuliet of the
naan and BWdunua, 3.0 ; Gondharxa
marrii** of SakdntalA, 3)6; Hindi
diuiu of tit •• Stolen Mirriice."
310; dictated by Buddhiun.

1

k*irr:r uf widow muivires 437. 330;
nfukil'of the Kanaa <f Urfaipore to

girt thrir di.w^htur* to the princes cf

Juveurv and Muj«H. 3W.
kir«*t. Lruvcrviil by li>lU«'l htattf,

2M
;
kingdom of. 327

i
attcy of the

Marwar ctiimi tuu/rlcd to Lakhi
Rar-a, JB9 ; roj .ll family dock to Ollt*
tnrr, 340 : murder of the oid ICic\

341.

Mru^gUf city cCy ciprvrcil by Alexander,

MAtVvya. tin Brikwiin Jwter In the
ida* of Sakdalvli. 114.

Mat bur*.. Urn cradle of the woeshlp of
K ri»lmi. «UUcd bj FaVUtan. 1̂ 2 ;

ri^id by Ki^nx-Thunp,
May »4. sMtbn ofUukuu Uuddhn,

.iUv-a ix iaii^ k^tud. lib.

Kifiulhcatf*, at tit i» ainbimadco to

Putuli^uiraby Stbsuk-i* N iUtor.177

;

IN;

r* pklurca of old Illndd cawil-

l?!;d««lp«OT
rajaJ

> oty of

reuaxa. lit
.

Ntiernn? f»* rfpudc
militka and rtli^aa. 201. AW laih.i,

Gftel jud Pvimai..

opayibuaia. tliv»n* of, T± ;
»U m»-

1 1© the old tlu^lugy. 74
;

it*

prulaund >ifx. tic iini, 74; * r troll

ifr>:i»t the J-Iaulax wonliip of tbc

pt«l>. 76.

MiT vs»r. ki««d-jm of
f
the f^uden of Raj-

iK.tLmfi. I'J?
;
lUr-ia of, the bl*c tdaod

of tbc IUjpx< oriitomec. 323.

Mlisbmary oy-?r»tloTia of Gdtiiina Bud-
dha. 12f»; of iVijudam or Awka. 22:1

av.i,rAj ApKmlU II.; extenfior, <A
ItaddhUra Into Ch.n*. 211

;
<f the

Ur.ihmona, 401
;
of the Roman Colbi-

lies Ia till. i. 443.
Muhnmnud tbrsniphct cceitixated with
Uutumu Uuildni. lir).

Mokul. ttona of CSuttore, Kory of hit

iu tude*. 111.

avakc It^rr,a iti the recovery
of Situ, 37$

;
baild the great bridge,

MogW, laddhnt. neither ffi&* n»ir

ineidieaftts iu the (MeiuUr venae of the

laofdf. 155; thuir oomltyAn into the

AtoamWy, 133 ; dark aide of lMdh»*
maamidini. 132 ; oinaent of pmr.ta
nctisaary co onlltuirn, ib ; endow-
rmuta, ia.

Multan, afcittd hy llloorr-TV^nr, 231.

Muualmui era, 1
;
homo of MuwaaV

mail inmain ri. M.
Xuut uaoiilr. 13, tt : rtlatMua with the
Aryar^aG; tradlJow of. M,

NYibrnU. sulcadid Bc^dhiit uniwraity
i.t 270.

•nwKy of, rccr<*ented ix the
lk4‘*Skmetof theMiniaUr/*

.y«; tlui cuwberd, related fcatber of
Kii.linft, 374. 37H.

Kammgx, liimiu ctr.|urt of, ottfthrown

,

Nikark, c&y cf, foaled by Alexander,

Nile. Vivrr. etmfjundcd by the Orr-k*
with tV Indua. 16ft,

. ur annihilation, dawn ef thn

on iho mind ef GOoba Bx-idha,

107. 108. Masaary perfontiuo for,

121
;
tlm Law <f the Wheel, 124; iho

Hymn <if Joy. 124. algnifcfant erm-
teua bftuivii the tem Nirauna m4
tb:it of Buddha. 1 10.

Nina, Boddkiat, 1W. 136: tttrjgw of
a nun in jouiiuU; a norrlnr?, 323.

Om*i*ntiu. mxiI by Alexandor to ewn-

trmi with the naked brfbmima, 170
;

murine* of KulatKO, 171; r/mriku-

t.iry Wdiatuiux of Mondania, ih.

Ooiv Bing, Roxa of Chltteow, itory of,

Ordial. trial by, 2(&
Owa. vImUu 17 HWoen Th.arg, 250.

Pudmantli, city of. 32«).

Pulik a. Kuiu Of I’ltln.

Pamir mute of the Oiirmm fiU
over. 24^.

ndavaa, thvir Krth, 31; their indiud-
ortmt

rdndav
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t*l cbiiKter, 13 ; tatcfc *lth the

Kf.ur#.M», lb. ; SwayomYiift of l>rou-

rodi. ai
;
cckbfutc x FalwVjn. <tt

i

tbeir gotoHing ioacch with He lUu
ratal. 3". tlei* exile. 38; ihe grat
war. 39

1
rcUbeotc an Atv tnudlni. oe

bone ucritirc. 1 U

Finrikn. hit «mbiuy to Ai*utfu»
Car*4i, 2W; trtxlUWc of a Faudyan

lb.. naf#.

Porau. the- nalo. tlo futU-xcf tlo Fun-
doYA».3i.

Fanifti. Siiakrit wrummtr uf.ttuiitd by
lnwcn.Tli-jKir. 2ia

rwUnilh. tit Jain wiut. 361.

Firvarl, ihu guldoe. n.nvpt.m of. 161.

Fulal^tiulna, city of. canturtd by San*
drukotti*. l?6; d~rr>Ud bt
thWft, 1M: aitilvd l.y F'ahOlinn.
231

;
prowim* of itr-rtt of Jlccdha

ut. 2.’x,; ittniul* fur animal. 2fl7.
raiucil Milo in the time uf lluiutit-

270 ; ii|.umd by Chundr*-
guplo. 311.

FeulmuU 1 1/£;*. oe tl* nath. 7 .
tra-

verwd Sy Hiuot«i-TI.Mnff. 27%
P«rtab Sin if. Kuna ..f Vila; par., the

hoi» of It.jj*©t indtp.tuliwo, 319;
tvfnwt to **v« kh c^unbu r» lu tb«
pnncv- cf jcvpirt uml Xiurwur, ICO.

I’n'Jip. limtit.int f..r AkUMM at

TextU, fcmidatttl b> tl* mutt litifeft.

174.

rimtce, Port.^urse, dcuil>tc Iwer
44*

;
dc^rojid by Sbiliw

Khi.n. 4o*V
Firtli Raj of Dr^iL >g*m1 of. 500.
Firthi Hui t( Ck incre. lit frtd *itb
bit rVxer icuthrr. 34l

;

j<ranii<d by
bit«ur*.l«h.rd.J44.

Pocnpul fi»tiv*!. 21 .

I'nrtuffvcMj Ir«di&. 403; TtlMxnt of ikr
Pcrtiipuitt with tlx calivt p&wtf*.

I

401, tt rrm.
;
m«k to nnen Ink will

IUtxiI, 4‘-tf
;
Sultan of6«WTtl irptolt

U TurkIT U* ItCp ap:r^ tht J'colu-

p)»n. 43&
;
wajxwut nnmJ.r ef thr

Sultan uf G u>ml 481 : FortuiT**** at

Din liraici-td It lit Turk-. H3R, 452;
•o4<kn d-crurtun cf Hr Tuvkbii tx-

tK# Viiwrcy. ib ;
mrnlim» nl thr

II md6 tctp.ni of Narampa. WA6. 4-34
;

diMttro.it rwilt* to tit X'.Rtuffii.w

.

436; dtrlin. cf tie Fccturuirr tamer

In India. 1001, ib l jm\mj day* o?0*4,
I6?3, 437 ; nri^ahrttw of 0**, «**

.

irw of the city anil diprni^, 4J8

;

tncTrmg at Oon. ib.
;
thr Excluny*.

439: jrr«draof enn.y rx.iung.*, 4^0

;

notify CTuwd »t tka F.xrkangt, ib.

;

Fandiyt nnd 8«xt d.yt FurtwutM
loelrf, 441

;
tec.nl nodslian of tb«

tbc Jeiuitj. ib.
;
rcfapMi lido beathetk-

l»m. 447
.
Mtoblltlmad of dt. lmuiil-

ccicoUlUxtioo of Ictugoeto
C hihtituSly, 44H. rtxcit U » t.cpton
(KMy a^ilMC oiicntol ifliuilioty.

4b.
s
F<4tUBU«o fr*f Uccct.449; Jontr

dMoleted by the pirate* of

Cbitta^ng. Ib
;

I’ortogvcM nitSom
(itueuiuvd by tbt king AnkDn,
4&C; cotitkilbfd ilkAt-iteilloy e .

dJtlaaa, b51
;
wcoknc« of tbt Mogul

cu\vrni<T. Ib. : fcdwnturt* of
btoiixn GumiUt. 432

;
twykaL rod of

Gotiblt*. 433 ; FM Jam.fb.
;
Pcctu-

gui*u MtGtnuxit ul Hdfbly: «Utd
murkit hi Faliuiros 4.74 ; I*OVtQ0«9ia
of Ki'iibly rvduud to Uu^cn by bbik
Jehan. Rl; nibfortUM of b3^k
fi&tiab In AMktL tW

.
retttire cf

AuraMifh. 4M
;

3<»liu<tl00 of th*

lurtutfuka. |inlet by bha^U Kkan
t

Ib.

Iert* tl« tldof, urobibly «uxemli of

tie Punjab. 137; cT^ta.'.f»ent co tl*

Jkduni. 1C1 . defeated by A)t**rd#r,

162: u.un!«Tvd by £ttUnc». 176
I'on* tie yuunuiT. atundotis lit ihrcmt

c« tit approach of Abaendcr, lf4.

Fny.'uu. tt tic -unc^lci of tin Gangt*
and duniu. It**trote^k mijwmno*,
Ai .

cultivation or lit Add »f laj.]u-

r>?t* at. I7A
Pnjipitl.^tp n/khrTcf (Mtama bud-

Pnvj| dowel t«r of Ikonika, U^tad of,

FrnndwiL nJkU of S$s A*cka.
r«r*irM

t bine U the Mtlrittat, df

KtlW by lliimo.llMff.'JS?.
Fundra'txnlh.ina, the niuUfft lluid-

Trtn. ritiud U 12toui»-ThMI«, 2^.
Punja.li.tb* home of tit Vcdto Aiynnt.

62: nannun ofAUxaxdcr is, 163;
plan of tk« i:mipa>n. 133 V ibaeJOf *f

cut*. 167 ; litiiitalMii difftltst fmri
that of iliuduatan, 1W

;
UuddklfW

flMiiirhbtf lluro iu tlo Ume of F«h-
Hut. 2i£

F\ lkapec u-. »irui!urity Uloctn III do?-
trima uxai lluM uf til IfuLmxrJ.
172.

Raimal. Rank of Cllttorc, »Wey of thr
ftml l. in.ij, l^auiiv 312.

Ralitcn* cf Xurvfcr, <£&. of

amrtun of aotcrcb.tty. 131
Raliula. run of Gdtlft* W*
lartk, 10S ; lit odtoivaos llitO the

A** tally. 122. 113. note
}la,i£ri!m. the UvOC of tie wmmr«ur»-

rniKt of Gu'.ena Buddha** enrter *»

em.BiUomt, 110.

lUnaijtu, or wyil rent, W
Ka j*.«/la. trtrtei «f tbc £wrr*mxam,

24
;

irrui'.Uu of 54tf. Cf wldev bant-

iag. 10
;
dcKrilxd by IlkTcn-TliMnff

»i MuhntUM. 2CC
;
tkc ol4 mllilaey

orbucricy cf llkdl*. 3W ;
rrivet ©f tb*

Itun mu tiTff fpm muul nurrupu.
M3

;
drc«'nKaey of tie ftcxnlr yupu-

lolian, 444
;
dcprttrd ttate «f manlt,

146
;
ccoxcrcatnt rff«Udb>tk#llc»nn

L’&tbiUc miffkfarufa 416 ;
l»i*ur* «r

Htair. M&iwnr, and Jeynora,

Uto deieom of theBute of Xi;
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323
;
8annul! Lunar dyustia, 220

;

aVlttlimi of th* Kinuaj prittSM* lit

Uik Di'ii kin*. 3&>; th# Irarie wid.
322

;
ir.btr.4i unUymiiim of Raimol*

toward* Muaul -nan*, 331
,

nf

tl»* •trii;rln i* o*i«tiaf rtini.Ml.
roptnr# of Cfiitbir* hr Allsi-ml-iam.

3H ;
Rainnot war of imWinldtuM

•*nd*c Hxnir, 231
;
Hareir savciflul

latn * mamur*. 31“
.
Glutton

rrr»*/T«r:il by ICr.mir. 331
;
rC vital of

Chittorr. »?».; marriago of Lakh*
fluxa. 219; Vsl}:*v? of tlio OUMU-
ro-eJuv. 3i0; murdir of tiio II an if

M arwar. *11; ra-ardcr of il-mi Xokul,
Ml ;

njluo of UujtioA tru.litim»,3l2;

feud of tlio tom <f
Hath. iV.

;
waiAinmtof ibttbanxii

hwbaa*. 3il; Mogul IrivtifiM, ih.;

cx<-rm of th* briciloL 313 ; munkr
f fhkr.imaiwt. ik6: UMiniUlbO cf

B«Hbo*r,.b.; oiOJ«vi'iu of Oxif Slur.

lh : privy of Akbir b*Aord> llu,

Rrjpaou. 347
;

u*ntur* <f Chiuoro
by Ak»H*> ih.

;
?tttxb Sing. Uur

hew of Ktafomt **>;

icypve *n«l Marwxr dkirW In

tho Rina, 2»; nataa&iau <f Chit-

tor* to tlio Rvaa, *5 1
;
tbx ah.dow of

submit, m, ih.; psUtftol *j*tam of

tlw lUu»0t* ik.
;

Kajrri.il. and Tm»-
lot's M :

fUjpoot .tut*. au«l cariy

SffiWSffi56£=
3*4; Civil ndminidratiuii of Art or

oil, .b . Th# fly.Mu nr ;iri»v mud-
oil. 3W ;

t atimi of uSoiih. s. fur

ftalallsm, lb.

RikVno. t • ? X*o«i tarv mlubUr of

dm Nao:liv Itpruwnua U the II avlrt

Arum >yf tho *8«mi of th*;

t*r.*' »W.
RA*a, R0jt of Deinm, Ufaul or hi*

rnurlaw with the prinosw of Kusda.
101.

R*™, **i of Dftmth* *ui KannlT.Y
nmb SftA. 12

;
#pp>u\t«*l Ynuni u

43; tapmdcd by BHataU, 4i; h*

*xili ih.; wiiu to Caitnvidt*. 17 ;

tl»U« ***** and return to AynUyh
b) ;

mitflfcll fc«*ifit of hit ttijr. *|.

n»^ ;
kit birth m M too »rn niton nf

Vishnu. 371
.
hi* exile, 373; hi* p riff

K U..«VUkH,1^4,S;5; -i.n

UV*AM. 370. outtottlnn.if.oynjwrMl

m4k tka of KriJioi. lb.

Rim ixmd of Uof/uoi. tmcht tho wr-
ah.n of Viihnu tlir*iiti hi« insirru*

tons 333.

RXx inuj. AcMi; 1, thr ipwtlr of th?

Rln iyxr,». .! . St* fSr«hnu«M rhnrir-

trr. 6; auin tr&ditlon of, 40; royal
fntilr ut AyAhyX. w Ou^t. 41.
wnrrim cf Kim-* tal SJti. 42

;

.intnniLTiwXt of •• Llttlo HaJi.” OC

k4MyfU*nt. 43; l/itrlx«i of tU
flr*t quivft, II; rlokoco of tht fa-

TnnritA 44 ; th»* MobAnJ i *»r.
r«ub» to tho fAcountA lb. ; lCAmi'i
rtik, lh. ;

mtb» of tbf eitlw. 47

;

dmth of the XAkinin, 4S ; tkc
mnnrO, 40; filter il ritw f»r t*fc*

XAklnjt ik ; clnM« K*Ttt* txl
rrearn nf Rim * Art ; rrp<T«*»At« ftViu
am! ft’ti u inmntbom of V *\«i
aa.4 LaMnKi 371

;
ohjuainn of Sfta

hv Hi r An*. 3f4.
R uiM of CkiUira. Sm Xrrw»r
K'lYAni. KiA4*cui kiac "I UnkA or
C«?lot th* fpid*. 37

1 ; enrrin
Otray SftA, 374; kiltid hy Rimr. 376.

Stolie*. il.»K»A ruminimiratina by
Oiituma hvliUu 140; mytkiral
tkOKrAMtHkatinnafUrdm »!«.th *
tjai. 1 43; wuMipof. in U.lyina and
ti^i swat country

.
2W.

Riligtoii. Iht DratilUn. 13: th* Arywa.
13. wonhlp) of th* KUhia, 18 ; tdon
cf iliatk ami ImaiMtalitv nmnnr«
Ki-hi. ami ICalioUiyuv “ih

;
worship

of thu Qmii am! JumiO, 47 : rnpnlar
nliitici uf ta« Br ihcaiii*. ii7

;
animal

cocriticu«. 88 ; origin of thu it>;rr.np

cf 49
;
wvrtt rwligisa

«r Ih* Braheam *«?«*, 70; ewatinn of
tiu inatnirM by tlw vaprcni* wp.rit

Brahmu “
0

,
pAcUt-i.tic idea of ike

lunrtaa* <pril purtaaioglht aaivirw,
72. inrarnl Ilia rauU.»i».ria.i. xr

tr aa.m.jr.ttioa* of tin wiul. ik.
;
lifo-

Wn character of U»a soaseptira «f a
Onatlin aad ris-.Mr, “3. unligon*
ha liiluvMca lh* ini'imptvehifek aad
tlu Old ihotbify, 74

;
prtfiuttl

ffcaae* of lh»' 6rnn of th* BMUim-
ps; ifVMM, 73; U rvtoll Ugaifrtl th*
RHiul.in ^;r.hL* uf th. |N>K 7d.
n/tuiirhnly af tr Uui Uad-ila ul lh*

thm* timm-old aif*. d.*iAwt. aai
lUa'Ji. 1117; th* way «r ddivcffatttl.

103; twufuld rliarart*r<f tho lu** i£
11ol ih*—raligiou ai»d JUcipUno. 123;
riuuml ilrnoavit* uf rclitfiuut tdoa at

tit* udvful of 0.*4araa Buddha. 125;
pr:i> ihl* oTurin of thu :A : a or Bud-
dLrA 147; Buddha at a iMral awl
rtliguoi tfxr.lux. 114; aV*<ucu of

ilriiy in lh* «Mti:a of Dhartit.
217 : wnrthip uf Sctu u« th* a-Aonmi*
h.m^.MU; vuchip if Vishnu a. fca-

caraitr in RiaU uu.l XrJiaa. 3H.
wirsaipnt* Brahma, Vishnu. ftodSlra
as Ilia Trx-ri. 343; uac^lUkOMdl
dmt-A. 284

;
rclijum* Uk^l ft! Cf

hy thi abl Earopua Iruiilut,

Ri-hi*, th*ir rl tipnut WSrthiy. M; A;a-

tiu;r*>h*d from iV* X«hiiriyu. U;
muw^w, 23; dU*pt>«urixw* fora

H,"u.“lii liM. i*r.ra»i by M<u».lW
Tit*, 18.5

;
r. vii* of da* GtuJt A-:>aa*.*,

Smritiom, kniiml, <8 ; abdidud by

PnruAam lAmkal. 214.

S\h)mc^ c4 flam, 240.

S*kuni» th* pirohWr. 81 ; ylays a gvn-
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blirvmatflhwh!l YudbWithin 37
Jvik.lomll or tbs - L>it Hai," dnn

of, .111

Wsj% >«m( 8*1 OoUm Buddha.
&^V.1 Rtjiu,4MMOt of Oitoma frcm,

SaJir.hUi, re* of. 2*0.
Samanhinaka. th« vrirkrd prin?* in iho

ilrx-n » nf the uT v/-r»rt,
1 2n3.

fcindrnkatbu, th* H;ndd Ob*n.lrvr»T*«.
Griok Lrsosr.u uf. 171; h.utiUty l>-

w *nli Armmtnn, Uin rtimiin^ kinr
of VUtttUa. 176: •uimtoi Al*«-

ttr. 177;

IM
;
tlik ilutii* and ananoiatnU. .

ka riitrly wuuVt. 1H7
;
rtiau cf. a

(MOftitio* Ukrod, 133; abjure of

bttiliy e*fi»ra ut hit eoart 211 ;

ttjMosofttol Ui iho play the •• Siic it

of th© Xiafcttr.'* M.
fcingi. iw of Koini'il. ha find with

bi% brotwr PmlU Kv. 312; becorats

lUmof Chiture. 1H.
Smeali. « city of the Kr.hsf. raptured

by Alexander, l$$.

Sw4f.4r.iTin. or Buddfcot col!**?. at
KhoUft. 2*6: K Km*>j and KomU.
3H; spWndid wdiemayoi NiUid»,

S»nhko ArHArym, lift and nntr of, 3~*4.

Sm.krit ilrarau .S*> Drim ».

8mua«, Kaju layir.i of. 2).

Sira*w*tiri«ur
?
MurAipof. 14

;
tlvj frin-

liirbultfMis the Paaiab ixvl Hindu.
•Tun. :»3.

Sirnitli. dMCftK&fl of tlo Buddhb!
Smghiriwa at VO.

aVarn* of. iu Vftdfc trodlt&MS, W

.

it* (OniicctUm with the Brutnnana.
8%; origin <4 the rice <4 S ill, or

Suite*. SO ; the SryLYo on l t!u

Ary** uugr. lb. . Scythian S4tf modi*
6«i by Aryan oaHuro and worship
ib. ; auraid of tire rito otor Uijyort
and HratfumiCil India, ri

;
Mfig

tunnu*.ul with ihc rile, lb, iwls;
attempted Ski in the drinn or U*
Toy-cut, Sdtf cf :h© wld»w cf

Pirilii R*5 of Delhi, son.

Sutra niya, tuJuQtiia, Jala temftas 0*.

Seinsla, vtetrd by Hloitt-Thtarg, 2$l
ScvtliBim. Toehnrt chKr empire, iH;

deffotod h» Yikramadltp. lb.

8«lauV*« Nfhotoe toiads tb? Gra*o-
Bactrim empire, 177 ; fora* in alii*

until wltb Siilrotatta*, U». ; Minis
>fi«m.t!u'beft w tabiwod* l> the

rity of Patiltpm*. lb

S»rp»nU. Of NitffcV ItffCdtlf of, W.
rHanrttr of tbe wcohlp. S7fkilUc
Cbaboiik. dcMC-idd from tho

Sun. &2S.

8ign»t of t!«r Miaiita, Hindu dmn
•f.m

SiUbbaivt «up<T^e of tha mil Bud-
dhlrt OQlvmity at NiLmila. 271. 2J1.

SlUdltyo, eiiylre of. lnciading r*uai-
pwtm, Proylga, and KaooaJ, Ul(
inability to omOQCT the MiltraUaa
fKajpmt«U Mi order* a *iKis
dUpatuian kftw^t the ffrtat and
littla V rkifliM, it I*. anltiviUS t\o
ln<a or hnppinrua at Pnyija. 27d

;

hi. iKlmUry ki *Td; hta wyil
libaruliliuk. ib.

;
hi. pulihe proMarlos

at li. cuasluriiio of tiir ret*nmr. 278.
Sftk daughter of Jaatka, raarmd to

R^nai. 42; •haras hi« •••iU, 47
;
w«i

lu (raagu. a*i Jurnnt. ib : w inrur-

nliaa of Lakihraf, 371 *
cirri.d array

hi lUaau ». .174.

Siia. woohlp of, 07; idmtidad by th*
GivcU* rrith DiimaoK S3, triaranh
•ht Bullhba a Basra, X5*
o:«uNptCotiof, n la vif'i. lit

.
wocahip

of. the rtiir»>\ of moI woefo, Wl

;

voftttppetl ta tiio VrimurJ, Wl.
-Smkrt\ toit of, 311.
SoVir row. or ohlldrjn of the Sia. 321,

32>; antigorlva of tbf S>laf and
Lunar n*M aitntlflfd with theant<«.
ontim Wtirwn the Brllianu and tlio

Snntnns or Owninn. ;MWI by
tha On ra*. 183: practised a* pbv-
»Mia*N 122, 212.

SuL.n Muriap, Hindi drama of, *l».
St TbMita, *hnn»« vf, mir M .4ru*

.ciili.d by Ura Pulu. 3S1
.
by Furi..

V Siuia, 423.

Sokdhulaua. Ruia or KaoJi. fallwr nf

Grtat&i Uuddha. lUt.

Si*ra, bmtittr of ftttab Slug, hi*

dtotrllon and death. Ul.
SayffTn, the mxikey chlrflnin, h«!n«
fuma to roama 373.

Suailorhuudft, vMtcdbyOiMMU-TWing,

San -coil. mihlMed a» Sdrn, >Vi

.

WeotUei *ritb V(slm» lb.

Sdrya. the 16.

baryamn**, •

$ui(ma, mufdored by Atoka. 231; ia«
tiromrot of v.i wtiow atoiogt? the
Al l/l A

Suttee. d^S4tf.
Swat country, nnbipof Buddhiit when

at. 2d 6
Swayninrara, or •* •olf-rhw* *'

pf the
maiden. 24 ; mute asoncU d*o R 4).

JKMta. ib
;
of liranpidf, M

Tomil country HiranMd by Harco Pole,

rnroluk. kinpd-fli of, rated Hr F»V
Ilian, 2SS

;
rieiUd by Hiuoen-thknng,

Tonr**r, Ti«Hwi by Huium-TWng

,

168.
Tuntraa, reltginn uf, 3S4.

Ttxilam Ilia aulmiui^m to Alcxaador,
IV); appiintjil with Euiltmoa to U«
gnv«rnni*rt uf Vaaila 174.

Teliagn oiuulrr. diaevihul by Mares
Mo. 3SO.



T> pnvl w>th ih* iujpujii,

Tlrtbtkanj. tbeir tocfcfriK, 12$
,

ommMoo toGdU*a Bon dim. 134.

Tirtluitkorr*. the twenty-fcti; Ml.
T«<*atl BmltVini, their roioi*, 2H>;

defatted hy Yihtoir»«d»iyo, »b.

led. Colon?!. compare* t>< Bnjjm*.
will tie Teutcc*. 351 . hii r.idlu,

M2.
Toy -exit, llindadrimaef. &>,
Trjilt ouurnimat u j*rvi»>:n of. :n the

klntdim of i«; .ia-

wtur of. M,
TtkdkS!(^tOli(«« of t\- *>«1. Hrgs-a «f,

72; l;mu:»aonUm to tie44 mytW*-
Kf .

74
;
iU yoofnnml flgritVf* i«, 7 <5

;

a «tr4t jaultnt the ncc*lir woT.bip

*1 the god*. 7*.

Tnvjucur*, described by Marco Polo,

m.
TrinArli, ««thl? of the thne fcrmi e£

Tarmiun gut*. S.

Truk*. ifttidiliMk ef. aiciiiU the Tor-
tinr.rw ia India. 415, 110.

U4f»J«Tf, Ilsui nf. lU tOn* KViOd Cif

thr Ifaipoot
;
funudi*-

tin* 'fa* city,J48
wunddji *f BuddhUt n'u* at,

260; vmifd by Uwnr&'Tlaofif, 2fS.

t'ius, tinted l.v llnuir. Tli.Mir. 2bl
;

-*"ie €4 thr Had* tir.tina uf tbw Toy-
enrt, r07.

liar* Sinr. Ha** nf Cd.Jpet*. mov.n
CWttcne, Jo) ;

>U »Wo» of a .ub-

mtawo* to th* Mcpul. 0».

Uaivme. cr**tir* uf, by Bealmit. 70
;

lUihU, 31
.
pcoUjblc strategy of 0»

KafalHyai ia the C*tq«e*ft c i Rii4«.
•tan, 33. tbn« probable La»» uf fort-

flft . three stage* of iur*>i«n,

65; lr k> iAs i4 the (bTiiiia, it*.
;
rolli.

•inn with tho Nuria uud Uruvidux^

V^lic hymn.. 1. EnfilUh
uf, 16. nU4

,
i&H< 17

.
uArfx-r .td

later cencvnljjiif, 18
.
multi t%icirr of

dailies, iU.
;
tie ltlallls the K.ha-

lri\ k% ID.

V<4k |Kttnd dfetlxpfejfcLed fnoa til*

ttii.Lnianie utriuL ft: saM.riaU fur

the hUtnry. 5.

Y.birle. nutoKlka titveil the fro»t
ami lilCe, 24.1

,
fruit p«Uk dU

tiom hrtaura. Ti 3; aa-jciitxa «

little V.hkU will tlu JL.na.ail.

Yjj»\nn»fnr. nrNnMfa, Ili»d6 umpire
oOlMIO, 434.

> .krr r-»il tjr., era <f. 2) 0 ,

Yill.|W cnn.mTT.iti.. r^mhlie,,
of^ke TenUHN 09; eficiC. nt>d

im»xr.srt2; groiiiwi.f v.iltyv. furcmd
Into pretuiect. 63

Timber*. I<oU of bailt a
VihAm in the tfe tm. of C<'<e»a

Duddkx, 128: brrteh with hi. »m
I»; .Urred to druth,

Ji>pUt4«

of the

by Sira, 3t>*
CT.U«%lty. Bmhlhi.t at Kilendn, 27«.

U.hft.,«)riry ofdovT,
Vpikerthn. the hnTfn e/ Vwhnu. 3C7.

VqImI’.. vuh«a by F.h-Hmn.m
Yilk^. Ini^dom of. 216; > >«i.d by

UMiiMfllvAnp. 281.

Vljuma avjtlro, 3W.
Vineoj, or a«rr. ecrffpticro t4%

Ifl

ViroitTn Wuj, the chef rourtowi in

UJuir, her chixwter in thr jCuy

the l ey wit, 4 2S0 ; >»t mnonr
with Chir^ttA, the Br4hrr..t, 2W;
ier *vrToed nutder, 270; murriw
tlic Ii iliaan. M.

Vukudcvt. fcllc^ed fotier ci Erwhot,
377.

Vedi*. the four. W, m<*.
Veelic Arrni, thiirfotplr; 14

;
rcfcjsfar,

W
;

dtiti.f, 1C ; f:«m» of vonhlp
the K.vM». 17; Rfebfc fcnd

Kaiutnvsit, li« dlMppcunace of tie

Vutno. worship ot 07; Ueotifioi by
Orc<L* with llrnklir. <&; rerital

uf hb worship. 304; wip.r-*lly n pee*

•m»lk«t!.jnofthcStin,3«0; h»b4»..m
Vfdkufttho. ood wife L.iehml, 367

;

hii ten AiAt4nu. tb. ; thiw rtfcrni*

to llo d(U«M. 3Gf
;
ill! n^wtrp to

boddhlwu. 3fP; I lOJiuMi.fn ft hlmn
nd Kt(»lu:a. 370; wonblp of the
ttl%«u c.f r.uh und devotion. 311

;

wui.hlppid lu tlu TrimCitt,
V> ht, tL4 mvthifti uiitertor of the

YLxk^avia 4iui Kunrixot. 31.

Whced, Uw ..f AW Eir>uno.
Wcuuii. rvIuct.xtU adnlttcd u itti

by Ga.au Buddhi, YM.
Xfc'icr, Vi nscit. LU UimkflutJ 0pCJ4<

tiOnt m India. 446.
Y'.|ui. jud(t uf ihn diad, eo&ecpCictt

YaaMllutri, wife nf Guturna Buddha,
l».

Y'annn wewrem, DA
life-Yopi.. Ianattc.1 trnrhsra?- af. in ti

tun- nf fidtama Bixidha. 1'2£.

Ymlln.hth.ra, tbn 4lrf,^ Bitalara. 33 .

hit lo*»»a at the pr.nb)ing-«ratcli. 87.

Y Iir.nijn, mulry tW tb-- opi^iatmunt,

•14, 4&

iv'lJh (Hilt 3 AMI 2KlP
r
JhlJTtr^
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